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OF THE

ROYA.L SOC·IETY of LONDON,
FOR IMPR.OVING OF

NATURAL KNOWLEI)G·E,
FROM ITS FIRST RISE.

ANU ARY 4, J66-}. Sir

J

CHUR.CHILL,

WILLIAM

PORTMAN,

and Sir

WINSTONE

were admitted.

There were read three accounts concerning the comet, one from the earl of
Sandwich, another from Leige, and the third from Monfieur HUYGENS, in a
letter of his to Sir ROBERT MORAY, dated! January 1664-5 &. Which accounts
were recommended to the prefidcnt, that he might compare them with the other
accounts com~unicated before, and r~uce them all into one perfeCt reJation.

Mr. HOOKE fh'ewed the way of applying a thermometer to a weather-cock, by
fealing up fpirit of wine in a glafs cane, with two pretty large heads, one of which
w~ filled with fpirit of" wine, as 'was a1fo the intermediate ftem; the other not
quite full, a fpace of air being left to give liberty for the expanding liquor. The
cane thus filled was poifed in the manner of the beam of a balance, and the operation of the heat and cold on it was, that heat expanding the liquor, made it pafs
through the ftem out of. the ball perfectly full, into the ball, wherein was Jeft a
fpace of air; fo that heat made the air-ball defcend, and cold on the contrary,
condenfing the lfquor made it paiS out of the air-ball into the full ball, and fo
made that to defcend.
• Letter-Book, vol. i. p. 229.
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It was moved to confider, whether this inftrument were fenfib1e and nice
enough.
,......- Mr. BOYLI mentioned, that his ExperitMl1ltlll HijkJry .1 CMJ was printinl·',
and that at the next meeting he would prefent the fociety with about twenty heads
concerning cold and congelation, to choofe out of them experiments for trial in
this frofty feafon. Hit offer was accepted~, and it was defircd, that in the mean
time thofe, who could, between that and the next meeting, make any ~rimentl
of 0014, would make ufe of this weather, efpecially J:?r. MERRET and Mr. HOOK.E;
the latter of whom was ordered particularfy to pre~ a thermometer, that might
{erve for a ftandard of heat and cold, by obferving the degree of cold, which Juft '
freezes common diftilled water, and by ~arking thereupon the expanfion of the
\
liquor in the thermometer..
Mr. BOYLE mentioned, that he had been making rome experiments of congefa·tion u~n both animal and vegetable fubftances, to difcover the placing of the alimental juices in them, and many things concerning the texture of bodies and
mortifications. He related particularly of carrots, that being frozen, and cut
tranfverfely, the little particles of ice in them were founo to lie orderly from the
center to the circumference, but cut lengthwife, they lie'mote confufedly.' He
was defired to profecute there experiments, and then to give them in writing.
Mr. HOOKE made an experiment tending to ih~w, -~ ~ conc~ed, that air is.
the univerfal ~ilfolvent of all fulphuree>us bOdies, and that this diffolution is fire it
adding, that this was done by a nitrous fubftance inherent and mixt with the air•
. The experiment was, that he took a live coal, and put it under a glafS ve1fe1 ,
whereupon the coal, after a very little time, went out; but tllen beiDg taken out,
llnd expofed to the .free air, recovered its burnin~.
.

It being objeB:ed, that it was the agitation of the air driving the igneous particles into the combuffible body, which made it burn and' confume; Mr. HOOKIt

anfwered, that experiment would fhew, that a burning body, though agitated,
would be extinguilhed, if it had not a free accefs of fre1h air. He added, that a
t(:ombuftible fubftan.ce, kept red-hot, even in a fire as hot as to melt copper, would
not wafte, but as foon as frefh air was admitted, bu~t away and confumed.
~

.

.

'

An experiment was mentioned, to {hew, tha~ a burning coal wanting frelh aUt
would keep intire. but brought into new air would fall in pieces..
Mr. BOYLE' moved, that a pair of ftrong bellows being. taken, and" the clack
ftopt, and the nofe made faft with cement to a receiver, into. which a burning.
coal is conveyed" a wind fhould be made, bJ forcing the bel10ws to and' fro, to fcc:.

whether it wpuld make the coal

burn~

It was ordered, that there experiments 1houlc1 be madt ready for the neXt
.meeting..
, Ie Was. publif!'d ill· 166S' ill 8vo.
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, Dr. GoDDAR.1J fuggefted the making ofthe Lord BACON'S experiment of ihcloling

a piece of wood into a cylindric~l box of iron, putting it into a hot fire, and
'keeping it there for a good w~let to fee what will become of it. He was defired
t9 give the operator direCl:ions to .make t~ia experiment.

Mr. FllANCIS WILLUGHBY being come home from his travels e, and prefent,
was defired to communicate his philofophical obfervations made abroad. ·He produced a printed cut reprefenting SATURN and JUPITER, and what CAMP ANI had
lately obferved in them by the means of his new glaffes, wrought by a turn-tool
without a mold, viz. that July 30 h. 2 .} no&lis, he had feen in one of the black.
belts of JUPITER. two blacker fpots, moving therein, which Signior CASSINI had
firft given him notice of" conceiving' them to be the fhadows of the Satellites,
which he had feen come out of the weftern dllk of the planet.
Mr. WILLUOHBY was defired to communicate to the fociety, at the next meet~·
iog, the other obfcrvations and collections, which he had made in his travels.

Mr. HOOJC.B mentioned, that he had feen on the 19th ~f May 1664, about nine
at night, a fmall fpot in the biggeft of the three black belts of JUPITER; and
that obferving it from time to time, he found, that within two hours after, the faid
1j>ot had moved from eaft to weft. about half the length of the diameter of
JUPITER.

It was ordered, that the roclety be (ummoned againft the Wednefday following,'
f9r the eleCtion of Mr. HOOKE as curator by office to the fociety, who was by the
.prefideot recommended from the council to the fociety.
_, JIl1IUllry

The

l~rd

I),

at the meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefent,

vifcount BR01TN_CKIR, prefidt
Sir ROBEllT MORAY
Sir

Sir PAUL NElLE
Mr. AERSKIN£
Dr. WILK.INS
Dr. GODDARD
Dr. CRauNE
Dr. BALLE
Mr. OLDENBURG.

WILLIAM' PETTY

Mr. SLINGESBY
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. HILL
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. PAL'MEll

It was ordered, that Mr. SPll.AT be fent to by the fecretary, 'to meet at Dr.
houfe on the Monday following. to confider of certain papers to be in.. I
ferted in the Hiftory of -the Society.
.

WILK.INS'S

. At the meeting of the SOCIETY on the, fame day.
~ His relation of bis tnvela through •

great

J'II1 of SpaiD, ~hithcr he went iDSeptcmber 166.,

i. priDted, at tbe cDd of that of Mr. RA 1", Looclon

1673, in 2yo.

.

The

+
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The charter-book of the fociety was produced, wherein his Maiefty, en the 9 th
of January, had written himfelf CHAR1~ES R. FOUNDER, and his Highnefs the duke of York JAM E S, Fellow; the .duke of Albemarle alfo haying
entered his name at the fame time. The prefident was deflfe8 to kif! his Majefty"s
hand for this honour.
-

Sir ROBER.T MORAY produced a couple of copper-ftoneS brought GurofNova
Scotia, and given him by Sir THOMA.S KILLEG.EW~both whi£h feeti1ed to baye pure
copper upon them, yet without any veins appearing itt the ftones. Dr. WHISTLER
mentioned, that what feemed to he good, copper, might be but a fluor, which
. would all flyaway in the fire. Dr. CROUNE had }eaye to give a pie<;e of it to a
friend of his, fkilful in the extraCling of metals, to fee what he could extratl out:
of it. Mr. SLINGESBY and Col. LONG were altO permitte<l to talce- each of them
a piece of this fione, and to try the like.
Mr.

HOOKE

made three ecperiments, ccmeeived by him to confirm his fOrmer-

ly propofed hypothefis about fire. The one was with a pipe having fulphur

in it, fealed up hermetically, which, tho' made rut-hot, yet burned not~ but as
roon as the air was admitted, oorned away'. The other was, that charcoal put
into a pipe, and heated red-hot~ did not at all coofume or burn. The third Wa5't.
that charcoal put into a crotible; cewered witb &nd, was kept in· a very great hea~
for about two hours~ and being taken out after it ha~ been fuffercd to ftantF to.
£001,

was found fcarce fenfibly dimini1hed.

It being objeaed, that the air in the v~l! being fupercfterated with the fteam
of the wood was the caufe of the not burning., it was anfwered by Mr. HoOK£.
that an experiment 1hould be made, to fhew, that though the air were not thus.
fuperonerated, yet the burning fubfrance would go out, upon the account of wanting frelh air; and that this would be done by drawirig the air out of the veffel..
and making thereby the fmoke fall down.
.
He propofed an experiment to be made at the Dest meeting by blowing forcibly with a certain contrivance tbe air included in a bo~ upolt the coals, without:
making the coals burn.

Mr. HOOK! was eIeCl:ed' £urator, by office, to the 1Ociety,. and that fw perpc"
luity, with.a falary of 30 1. a year pro tempore.
Sir ROBERT·MoRAY acquainted the iOeiety with the relation; which h~ had re-

(eived from MaA or·HOLM !S, concerni8g the two pendulum wat£hes cl reeommendeci
to him to try them in his late voyage to Guinea; the fum whereof was- C~ that illt

his return homewards, being obliged to fail from Cape Corfa upon the coall: of'
Guinea, weftward fome 500 or 600 leagues, to get the wind, he afterwards fteered
his courfe north-eaft for 400 or 500 leagues; and then water beginning to fail to the
three {hips in his company~ and thjs want obliging him to think of a place to re..
«I

Invented by Monr. HUYCINS, and fitted to

&0. to

rea by the carl of Kincardio,

Phil. Tuaf.

i. p. 14.
~ Ibid. p. I 3, 1'4,.

DC.

J06i-.]
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frefh, he called the mailers and pilots together, to compare their acco~nts about
the place where they were'; which being done, it was found, that one of the pilots
was 80 leagues, another I 00, and the third I 20 leagues farther weftward than
Major HOLMES, who confidering his reckoning, made by the pendulum-watches f
found himfelf to be not above 30 leagues from the iOe of Fuego, one of the
iflands of Cape Verde. Whereupon the three pilots coming~ in their calculation,
nearer to one another than to that of Major HOLMES, defired to go to the Barbados,
to water there; to which Major HOLMES replied, that finding himfelf fo near to
Futgo by his watches, which he had no reafon to mifrruft, he defired, that they
would follow hi~' and freer their courfe thither; wherein having prevailed, he
£(11 the very nen day about noon upon the very itland, which he had mentioned.
Sir ROBER.T MOItAY added, that MajOr-HoLMEs had promifed to give to the
fociety a full aAd punCtual aCcount hereof in writing.
·
Mr. BOYL.! b r ought."n fame printed copies or a part of his Experimmtal Hiflory
./ Cold, witll a defite, that they might be recommended to the perufal of lome of
the fociety~ to colleCt from thence fuch experiments~ as are there propofed and \
wiihed to be made, or foc.h as were by him made but imperfealy. The prefidenc
lOok one of them, and delivered the reO; to Dr. GODDAIlD, Dr. MERRET, Dr..
WHISTLER~ Dr. BALLE, and Mr. HOOKE, upon condition to anfwer the endy
for which they were prefented by the audKlr. .

Dr. MaRKET re1ated,that the froil ofchis f~n had been fome1Vhat enraordinarYfJ

- fince it had producrd effects not or.dinary iA this climate,. .by. freezing. whole bottle!
of white wine, rhenilh wine, and claret, as alfo fack in fman 81af~ canes, and likewife
a little part, as big as a fiver hal f-pelUly, of the foIution of Sal Gem1JJdf at the bot- .
tom. It being inquired by Mr. BOYLE, whether this laO: might.not be a coagula-cion rather than a congelation, it was anfwered by Dr. MERR.ET~ that, as far as he
could judge~ it was a right congelation. It being inqulred by the bifhop of Exeter"
whether there might not be a greater degree of cold~ when ~t does not freeze, or·
when the thermometer is moR: fenfible of it, than when it does freeze ~ Mr. BOYLE
fuggefted tbe follo\!ing eXperiment;

Take a tbcnnome1:e1', and obferve what degree it ftand! at, when the water juft
begins to freeze s and then fee, whether at any time it falls lower7 and the water
freezes. not.
Sir RoBEaT MOR AY mentionecL that the King had made an experiment of cold,
with three glaifn filled with fweet wattr; wed for wafhing, one glafs bigger than;
,be otbcr., taken out of a trunk by the King's barber~ and freezing~ after they
llad a very little while been o~ firft at the top" and then with· 1hootings of icc
&0 the bottom, and fa congealing together.

Mr.. fInoK E produced his thermometrical ftandard for heat and', cold, and gave
an account how it had been made, viz. after the manner defcribed. This was looked
lIpon, though not exact,. yet better than the other ways hitherto ufed.
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Mr.OLDENBURO producedcwo printed pipers, one fent him from France, intitied
Le Journal des SctrUans, lately begun to be publifhed ( at Paris, containing fuch
matters as pafs in the commonwealth of learning. Notice was particularly taken
of the account contained in this Journal I concerning Signior GIUSEPPE CAMPANI'S book of his new optic glaffes· made by a turn without a mold, and the
new difcoveries made thereby in J UPITEJt and its Satellites. The othe_r paper came
from a phyfician at Hamburgh, named JOHN DANIEL MAJOR, inclofed in a letter
to the fecretary, concer~ing the invention of injecting liquors into the veins of
animals, which the author pretends to have been lighted upon by himfelf before
he knew what had been done in England concerning it. The author having, with
great ~fpea to the fociety, defired the favour ot their communicating to him
what experiments had been made in England by means of this invention. it was
ordered, that the fecretary fhould thank' him for his civilities, and acquaint him,
. that one of their members having made a confiderablc number of experiments of
that kind, intended to publHh them foon.

Dr. WILKINS produced a letter written to him from Dr. POPE, dated at Venice
Sept. 2, 1664, about the mines of mercury in Friuli, viz. how the mines are ordered; how this mineral is. digged, of what colour, hardnefS, and weight it is;
how it is got out of the ore; what engines are ufed; and what accidents befa!
the labourers, &~. The fame letter contained likewife a defcription of the contrivance of blowing the fire in the brafs works of Tivoli, where the water blows
the fire, not by moving the bellows, but by ma~ing wind. It was ordered,
that this letter be entered in the letter-book 1; and that Mr. HooKB confider of
the engine mentioned in it· to produce air by the fall of water,

January IS. at a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefent,

prefidc
The lord bifhop of Exeter
Sir ROBERT MORAY
Sir PAUL NElLE

The lord vifcount

Dr. CLAaKa
Mr. HINSHAW
Mr. PALMIIt
Mr. CoLWALL
Mr: HILL
Dr. BALLI
Mr. OLDENBUaG.

BROUNCKER,

Mr. AERSKINI
Dr. WILKINS

Dr.

GODDARD

Dr. W ILK.INS made a report from the committee appointed December 2 J, 1664_
to confider of certain papers to be inferted in the Hiftory of the Society, viz. that
the committee had met, and looked over a number of pa~rs, as appeared by a
lift; and that they had thought good, that fuch papers might be refcrieQ· to the reCpetlive authors thereof, to review them before they were printed, feeing they were
to be publi{hcd with their names prefixed thereunto.
The firft was publHhed OD MondlY S JID.
,...
I P. II. E"il• .Alllfltru., 1679.
• Printed It Rome in l~mo, ullder the citle of

f

.,66f, ·N. S.

R.gflUlg/i, Ji """', Offi'*IJllli",; -

G,V•• 'PI

CAMPANI.

J Vol. i. p. 139. It is printed in the
Traafafl. a! ii. p. ai, for Aprill66s.

Philof,
~Ic

I
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It was ordered, that ruch papers, according to the raid lift, be referred and re-
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viewed, and then delivered to Mr. SPR.A T to infert them; and before they were
printed, to prefent them to the perufal of the prefident: And
That Mr. HILL take care of having drawn out of the general lift of the propo.fers of candidates the names of every fuch propofer, together with the names
of thofe who were thus refpeCtively prGpofed by them; in order that the perfoRS
propofed might be minded of their payments by their propofers.

Mr. HOOKE having made a propofition of giving the difcovery of the longitude,
as he had conceived it, to the fOCltty, it was ordered, that he tbould~choofe filch
perfons to commit this bufinefs to, as he thought good, and make the ex~riment ;
that by ruch perfons chofen, the council might be fatisfied of:the truth and praCticablenefs of his invention, and proceed accordingly to take out a patent for him~
It was ordered, that Dr. WILKINS meet the firft time (at leaft) with the committee for improving the Englifh tongue; and that particularly he intimate to
them the way of proceeding in that committee, ac~ording to the fenfe of the
council, viz. chiefly to improve the philofophy of the language: And
That the printing of Mr; HOllltOX'S papers be confidered at the next meeting of
the council.
_ .
At the meeting of the SOCIITY on the fame daYt
The duke of ALBEMARLE, propofcd by the prefident, was eleCled honor¥)'
member: And·
The lord vifcount

Dr.

POWER'S

STAFFORD,

letter,

~ Dr. W ALJ.IS'S
:HORllOK'S letters,

Pf9pofed by Sir PAUL

c~cerning

NElLE,

was eleCled.

his obfervations of the comet, was read.

letter, concerning the comet It, and his extracts out of Mr.'
were read.
"

. Dr. PELL f':Jggefting, that there would be an eclipfe of the moon on the Satur'day following, it was defucd,. that as !paDY of the fociety, as had conve~iencJ,
.:would obferve it.
.
There was made an experiment to fbew, tbat it was not the agitation of the burnting body, that continued it burning. There was put a chafing-difh with kindled coals
"in it into a glaes covered, and having been a little while in it, they went OUe,
.J1Or would ~y agitation of the chafing-dUb revive them.

Then there was included a chafing.difh, with burning coals, into a long fquare
1'iooden bo¥, with. a pair of bellows (according to Mr. BOYLE'S former fuggcWon}
.

~

Dated" Oxfonlt DCCCDlbcr 24- 166.., Lclccr..Bo.ok, vol. i. p. ar 8.
~

~U
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luat were fo fitted within, as to blow the air upon the coals: and after the bellows
had been exercifed 10 or 12 minutes, the coals went out, nor could they be revived by any blowing of the included air upon them; but IS ·foon as frefh air
was admitted, and the bellows plied, the coals recovered their burning.
The preiident defired, that thefe experiments having anfwered what had been
faid for the agitation of the air as neceffary to burning, an experiment might be
nlade t6 fhew, that it was nut t~e filling of the pores of the air with exhalations,
and the rendering it thereby unable to receive ~ore of them, that made ,it go out.
Sir ROBEIlT MORAY inquired, whether the compreffion of the air might not
caufe the extinC1:ion of the fire? and he fuggefted an ex~iment to be made in the
compreffing engine, by putting a flaming or a glowing Cody into it" and by crowd·
jog a good quantity of air upon it, to iCe the effea thereof upon fuch bodies.
was of opinion, that as air much rarefied, wherein the parts are
was found to make burning bodies go out, fo condenfed air would
keep them l~nger alive.
'

Mr.

.

HOOKE

~nlarged,

Mr. BOYLE fuggefted thefe experiments': I.' After the air will fuffer 'coals to
butn no longer, to try to kindle, or to reduce to fmoke, combuftible matter, by
cafting in the fun-beams with a large burning-glafs; and among other combuftibles,.
to be Cure to try the experiment with finely powdered coals of the fame kind with
thofe that went out, to prevent objeaions. And when the fun-beams cannot be
thrown in, then to let fall a red-hot iron (kept fufpended till the juft time, that
the coals are gone out) upon the materials, froOl which the fmake is to be raifed.
3. To diftil finely beaten charcoal with a very ftrong naked fire, to fee what it will
afford, apd fa to be inftrueted of the truth of what is affirmed by fome, that fuch
coals will afford no more fteems.

Mr. HOOK! <refired, that fome experiments might be fuggefted, that were thought
not folvable by the hypothefis of fire propofed by him.
Sir ROBER T MO~A y moved, that Mr. BOYLE, who had long finee confidered
this tubjetl: of fire, and flame, and heat, might give the fociety his thoughts thereof:
Upon which Mr. BOYLE faid, that four or five years before he had. made the
. con'fideratio.n of this fubjeCl: a part of his bufinefS, but did not know, whether his
ptefent ftudits of other matters would give him leave to review what he had then
written.
Sir ROBERT MOR A Y mentioned, that he had recommended to Mr. BOYLE to
try by feveral ways, as by diftilling and boiling, what could be extracted out of Scots
coal, himfelf having feen a kind of bituminous and pitchy fubftancc drawn opt of
them.
Mr.

BOYLE

propofed a way to feparate the faIt out of fea-water, by freezing it;
to be frozen, and to ~c off from tim~ co

Vlz. to put fea-water in broad pans

orne

2

\

•
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time the ice; which being thawed by itfelf, and hydroftatically comparee} with the
weight of an' equal bulk of the remaining brine, would fhew by the difference of
weight, how much is gained by this experiment.
Sir ROBERT MORAY produced a difcourfe concerning coffee, written by Dr,
GODDARD at the King's command; which was read, -and the author dcfired to

leave a copy of it with the fociety.
Dr. MER.RET moved, that torrefied -peafe might be diftilled, to fee what they
would afford.
Mr. BOYLE mentioned, that he had been informed, that the much drinking of
coffee produced the palfy.
The bifhop of Exeter feconded him, and raid, that himfelf had found it difpofe
to paralytical effeas; which however he thought were cauftd only in hot conftitutions, by binding.
Mr. GRAUNT affirmed, that he knew two gentlemen, great drinkers of coffee.
very paralytical.
.
Dr. WHISTLER fuggefted, that it might be inquired, whether the fame perfons
took much tobacco.

January 25, at the meeting of the COUNCIL were pre~erit,
Dr.
Sir

WILKlfJS, vice-prefident
ROBERT MORAY
PAUL NElLE

Sir

WILLIAM PETTY

Sir
.

Mr.
Mr.

Dr. CLARKB
Mr. COLWALL
Dr•.CaouNI
Dr. BALLE
Mr. GRAUNT
Mr. OLDENBURG.

AERSKINE
PALMER

It was refolved, that the bufinefs of procuring benefaaors, and the manner of
well managing the fame, fhould now be begun to be ferioufiy confidered. of.

At the meeting of the

SocIETY

on the' fame day,

The lord vifcount ST AFFOI.D was admitted.
FR.EDBR.ICK ALBERT duke of Brunfwick was prefent at the meeting, and fub. k:ribed himfelf fellow of the fociety.
,

. It was ordered, that Mr. HOOKE bring in his obfervations of the late eclipfe
the moon on the 2 J ft inftant: And
.
VOL,

II.

c
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Tlaat be perufe Mr. STREBT'S appendix to his AjlrfmtJlllia CIIIWIUI, and give aa
. acCOUnl of it to the. 'xiet]l.
.
lO

.

•

.Ii

The perfons, to whom were recommended pieces of the copper-ftone, brought
ip.at the meeting of the 11th iaftant by &lr }{OB-aRT MoaAY~ to whom it had
rent t)ut of Nova Scotia. bang called on for III account of what they had d~
with it, it was raid by Sir ROBERT MOIlAY, that Mr. SLINGUBY had atraCled
good copper out of it; but Col. LONG and Dr. CllOUNE, who were the two'
o.ther perfQ~ that had taken pieces of this ftone,. were not yet ready with their
account.
The ~xperjment of including a. cha6ng-dilh, with burning £oaIs, in a wooden
box, and of blowing, with bellows, the internal air upon them, was repeated with
the like fuccers as formerly.

In orde, to teet whether the compreffion of the air caufed the extiDtl:ioa of fire,.
there was put a lamp into the condenfing engine; and a great quantity of air being
crowded· into it, it was found, that the lamp burnt in that compreffed air about
15 mHsUltS ;. whereas. in th~ ullCompre£fed air in the 1ame engine. it burnt not
above 3 minutes.
.

. J, w.s. or~Md, that at the next meeting an a,eriment lbGUkl· be made, of filling
• ve1fel with {moke, to fee, whether a candle put into it would bU£D a& lon8 therein, as it would do in the fame air with~ut (moke,
r

It was likewife ordered, that a fufee lhould, againft the next meeting, be prepared
of faIt-petre and coal, to fee. oow long it would contimle burniag in a clofe ve1feJ...
•

Dr. ENT fuggebd, that me animal a~d a burning candle might be ineluded
together in a clore g1aCs-veif~l,. to, fee). whether they would live one. as long as the

other.

.

-

The experiments fuggefted at the preceding meeting by Mr. BOYLE were r~
cemmended, two. of lhem to. the curatGr of the fuclesy ~ and the thUd to Dr...
GODDARB,

'

Mr. NElLE fuggelled~ that it. might be aied. whether air cOAfidcrably compreffed contributes to freezing.
.
Dr. CLARKE related, that making a decO<frion of fevel'al bitter roots, as fcor..
ZGMra, ari401Qckia, gentian,. cardOUB bencdiaus, &-c. in fraLly weat~r~ he found·
the next morning, that the ice formed at the top of the decoCtion had loft all t:he"
~itter tafte, which the liquor had before; but that what remained liquid·
uAder the ~e, was very bitter i and that the- IioChJre was feeD; tQwards th~
bottom.
'

. It

.

$
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It was 0I'demI, that if the WeMher fened, there 1hould be more experiments
made of this kind, to fee whether liquors, that have imbibed bitter and faIt quali.
ties, will,lofe them .by freezing. ·
.
The operator produced two glafs.·bottles with fmali herr, both drawn out of the
fame veffel, that had been in part frozen. The one being of the beer, that remained unfrozen, was high..coloored and ftrong; the other drawn out of the fame
.vetrel, afrer tbe beer was thawed, pale and very ftat.

There was read a letter from Dr. WALLIS to Mr. ·OLDENBUR.G, dated at Oxford
January 2 I, I 66} 1, containing feveral obfervations of his upon the comet, and
:upon Mr. HEVELfUS'S and Mr. HORaox's hypotbefes concerning the nature of
comets in general.
In this letttr the doctor obferves~ chat the hypOthefis concerning the motion of
comets, whiclt Mr. H£VELIUS feemed to look upon as firfr difcovered by himfelf. ,
was only that, which others before him had conJeaured. viz. that the true way
of a comet is a ftrait line, which being a tangent to a circle is at the point of
..contact nearcft to us; and as it is farther from that point, feems to move flower..
.and appears lefs. "The apparent motion, odds Dr. W ALLIS, will be eftimated
" according to a line of tangents. What variation it hath froin fuch ~' pofition,
." may arire from the earth's change of place. How far the calculation he [Mr.
~~ .HEVELIUS] gives, or the obfervations of this comet's motion appear tojuftify
" that hypothefis, I have not yet taken time to examine. But finee conjethtres
" about ruch hypothefes be now ftirring, I thought it not amifs to revive that of
" Mr. HORROX, which I find amo. his papers. In fome of his letters to Mr.
" CRABTREE, he intimates his 'Conjecture of their i1fuing forth of the body of the
\ "fun by_ a ftrait line. Afterward,. urOD examining the motion of fome cometst
" he addeth to that of their coming from the fun's body fome curvity of motion
" arifing from it. At length he feems to have pitched on fuch ,an hypothefis, as
., the figure inclofed reprefents, making it iffue out of the fun's body, and by an
" elliptical figure (or near it) to return thither again; according to which he hath .
. " tr.aced the motion of that in antu 1577, (according to TYCHO'S obfervations, as
" I fuppofe.) But this paper being his own hand, and (for ought I fee) all that
" is remaining concerning this hypotheflS, I defir~, that it be carefully preferved.
" I can pafs no judgment of the hypothefis· concerning the truth of it i but, if it
" anfwer obfcrvation, it is very ingenious."

FelJrUllry I, Dr. MERRET produced fome white mucilaginous fubftance, like
that which is called, ftar-fall, with fome little black fpots intermixed like eggs I
which evidently came out of a frog's belly, thac had been killed by a crow, having one of its legs torn off, and a little hole made in her belly, out of wfiich the
matter iffued.
~

Letter-Book, vol. i. p.
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He produced likewife the feeds of a fungus, which had been looked on in the
microfcope, and appeared uniform feeds. Dr. MEllllET and Mr. HOWARD were
defir.ed to make trial of there feeds by rowing them.
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Dr.

WREN

produCed fome obfervations of "the comet, with a theory.

The prefident communicated a letter from the earl of Sandwich containing fome
obfervations of the come~, which were referred to Dr. Wa EN "and Mr. HOOK.E.
Col. 'THO~AS

BLOUNT

of Greenwich was propofed candidate by Dr.

A box was produced by Mr.
finer part of cork.

GRAUNT

WILKINS~

of a very light, foft confiftence,. like the-

An experiment was tried with a burning lamp, placed in the· €ondenfing engine~
and fuffered to continue in the ordinary air included in the receiver uncondenfe(~
for three olinutes. The lamp being then taken out, was, after the fatiated air of
the receiver had been blown out, put in again, and clofed up, and new air beio8.
continually forced in, the lamp, upon fuch forcmg in-of the air, was found to continue burning I 7 minutes; and about a minute after the pumping ceafed, thc~
lamp went out, having continued burning after its inclofure 18, minutes.
Mr. BOYLE moved, that {pirit of wine might be tried, whether it would bura.
in the exhaufted receiver.
.
.
"

FelJruary 8, the experiment of burning cnarcoat in a clofe· receiver was again
tried, which continued fired not above one minute aDd a half.
The like experiment was tried with a bira pUt" into the receiver, together with a:
chafing-dHb of £oals, upon the extinction of which, about the fame time, the
bird alfa began k> die,. but being let out into the open air, recovered.

An ex~riment was made-of trying to- kindle fine powdrr of charcoal, put inro,
a clofe gtafs receiver, with a large fquare piece of iron heated red-hot, and let
down upon it, within the receiver,. according to Mr. BOYLE'S lace fuggeftion•
.t\frer a fmaU chafing dilh of c:oals had been fuffered to burn and go out in the
faid receiver, it was found, that the red.·hot iron lay on the top of the charcoatpowder, without kindHng or firing of the powder at all; till by opening the cover of the receiver, and t"hereby admitting the external air, it began [0 kindle all
about the iron, and to fmok~ and burn apace•.
Mr. BAQ.NALL produced a bag-full of lapis amiallttlS or afhf/Jos. He was defired to procure more of it, in order to the making of pa~r, which he promifcxl
to endeavour; and Mr. HILL was defired to take care of making this paper,.
when the ~ones were procur.ed.
EDWAR.D earl of Clarendon, lord high chancellor" being put to the ballot, wa$;
unanimouOyeleCted. Col. BLOUNT was likewife eleCted and admitted.
ME.

"

~,
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SAMUEL PEPYS,

efq. was propofed candidate by Mr.

PaVEY.

Some obfervations concerning the comet fr~m Monfieur BEAuroR T, brought in
by Sir ROBER.T MORAY, were by order delivered to Mr. HOOJC.E, and to be com.municated to Dr. WREN.
Dr. WILKINS was defired, upon the reading of a letter from Dr. WALLIS t to
fpeak to Dr. WORTHINGTON, to procure what papers he could of Mr. CR.ABTR.EE~
cfpeci ally, if it might be~ his Diary of Obfervations.
.
Another letter was read by Mr. Ol-DENBURG from RICHAJlD
fying his fending a parcel of red-ftreak grafts.
_

RERD,.

_

efq; ligni~

A pipe red-hot, and lying in a chafing-difb~ being blowB through, did not
emit any vifible flame,. but burnt a paper held clofe to it.
.

~

A letter was read by Capt. GR.AUNT from Sir ANDREW ~ING" accompanying
a prefent to. the fociety of two load-ftones,. ~d· three fcveral kinds of ~h.
·
Dr. HOAllE produced a· white body, brought from' the' Alps. faid to be petrined fnow j which Mr. HOOK.E was defired to view in the microfcope.
1

He produced- likewife the- body af a· frog, when the Belli was turned into a
mucilage; and a ball of hair taken out of the ftomach of a cow.

, February 15, PHII:.IP CARTIRE.T, efq; eldeft fon of Sir
was propofed candidate by Dr. CLA:R.K..E. And
Mr.

PEPYS

waS unanimoufif eleCbed,- and

thaI;

'

admitted.

Dr. eRA.RLTON produced a fowl, called the true
Qf it in Latin,. which was ordered to. be filled up.
He likewi.fe reported,

GEORGE CAR.TERIT,.

mergan1er~

with a defcription;

-

he took out the trachea of the faid fowl, which

being an extraordinary diver, he found in it a receptacle for air, about the entrance
into the lungs, in a triangular form, with fmall mufcular fibres about it.

Dr.. CLARKE obferved, that he had. found fomething like this in drakes, bur
· ~ould never fee any in ducks.
.
A letter to the prefident from, Monfieur BORElL was read, containing an account of a very ftrange cure of a wound in t~e lungs j which was ordered to be·
CAtered into the Lettet-B.ook 01, and was as follows :.
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c' My Lord,

"TO

.{166{.

London, Jan. 27, J66{-.

obey your rommands, I have fet do~n in writing, the relation of an
extraordinary cure performed by MonfJeur SUIF in Paris; and I llumbJy
'c beg.your lordlhip's pardon for the ill terms and expreffions it is in, I being
,- born a ftranger to this tongue, and a very backward apprentice in it.
"

" Monfie.ur de BOTAQYET, a gentleman bora in Normandy, was a captain in
" the fervice of the United Provinces. He did fight a duel at Delft in Holland,
.c, and .was run in his brcaft at the right fide. When he received the wound, he
" fell down, fo that his\ party thought bim dead, and fled i~mediately. The
4' chirurgeons in Holland did what their 1kill afforded, and did afterwards fhut
c, up the wound, fo that the patient did go abroad to his fund:ions. But fome
" good while after thi~, he did grow very weak; the Belli of his body wafted away
., vifibly every day, fo that the phyficians and chirurgeons in Holland could fay
," nothing to it, an~ his friends did advife him to go to lJaris, which place did af" ford very extraordinary cures; which the patient did, and addre1fed himfelf to
" Monfieur SUIF, a renowned .chirllrgeon living in the reign of King LEWIS XIII.
" who being exattJy informed of the circumftances of the accident, and the reme" Qies formerly applied to the wound, told the gentleman, be would undertake
" to cure him, if he would exaClly obferve what he fhould prefcribe; but withal,
~, that he could not undertake to cure him, except the faid patient would undergo
" to endure at fix.teen feveral times, a~ every time, as much pain as a man fuffers,
" that is broke alive upon the wheel: That his life was 10ft furely, except he did
~~' undergo this; and it being a thing worth the patient's con fideration, he, the
" raid chirurgeon, din give him an hour's time to confider of it. In the mean
" time he went to vifit another wounded patient. When he returned, the faid
" Monfieur ,de BOT AQ.Y B T declared his refolution to undergo the torment. Where~, upon Monfieur Su I F took him into his houfe, diq apply fome preparatory upon
" the place, where the fword formerly entered, and after two days made a fquare
,. opening in the right fide of his breaft, of that bigners~ that he could CORve·
" niently put in his hand, cutting two ribs, and finged the bones immediately
C~ after the cutting. After which, the faid chirurgeon finding the patient's lungs
~" in the worft condition by putrefaClion corrupted, pulled them toward the faid
" opening, and -did cut off- with fcizzars all that was corrupted, .infomuch that he
" took off the greateft part of the lungs, for the fword had hurt the lungs very
1" near in the higheft 'and thickeft place, and all, that was under the woand, was
" corrupted: Which be!ng done, and having applied to the lungs fuch things he
" thought fit, he left the patient u)J the next day, at which time he handled
" the faid lungs with his hands, as if it had been any exterior limb of the body,
~, and fo ~ontinued for thirteen days, at which tjme the inward parts did grow fo
" fenfible, that the patient did declare it impoffible for him to endure it any longer,
" and was refolved rather to die than to fuffer the raid torment longer t but was
" perfuaded by his friends, divines, and the ·faid Monfieur SUIF, tp endure the
f'

operation.
" The
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" The fmteen days being paft, the chirurgeon did not touch the inwards any

c~ more, and. the opening in his fide was {hut up, which required fome time,. and
" the patient did conftantly wear a piece of filver plate upon that place.

" The £aid patient was afterwards in good health, lived as he had done before,
" fed hard: his humour was the fame as formerly, being of a continual merry
." difpofition. He did all his functions in his place, and had no inco,nve~jency
"-: of this accident~ except, that he was fomething fhort-winded~ which neverthe~, lefs did not hinder him in performing any of his aCl:ions. He lived fome ten
" years, or thereabouts, after this cure, and died of a fever; but I could never
" beac, that this cure was fufpeCted to have any ways occaflOned his death.

" There are many gentlemen at the Hague, and elfewhere, that can witnefS this;.
'" and I myfelf have for many years frequented his company, and had the above" mcntioDed particulars from the patient~s own mouth.
" And fa I reB:
C~

Your lordfhip~s moft humble and obedientfervant,
"

Mr.

HOOKE

BOREEL.'"

made an experiment with charcoal inclofed in a glafS, to which

nitre bting put, and the hole fuddenly ftopt again, the fire revived~ though no
ti-efu ~ir could get in.

Mr. BoYLE. affirmed, that gun-powqer burns yery well in a receiver,. out of
which the air has been extratted.. .
.
He likewife affirmetJ, that tin mixed with nitre, and Mr. HOOKE added, that
'lings of iron mixed with J,r~ would kindle it. It was ordered, that the experiments 1hould be made..

A quantity ef,tJ/4 or DPfum.

prod~ed.

rent

b,SiF

AKDllEW

Knic C)~t of Spain, wu

Col. BLOUNT reported, that the glafs-lloufes give over working in fUlnmcl4lime. The reaWn of which was doubtful, whether becaufe the workmen· could,
DOt bear it,. or that the fire waa not fuffic~ot. He added, that the workmen were;
to his knowledge, defJloU£. to. continue workirlg.
,

Icwu ~er~ that Mr. HOOK.E make trial with a flaming body, an~ a bodr
lteated withQUC flame, wh.ethe, the heat afKi ftame are preiel'Ved beft In~ hot 0'
lold air.
.

ME., HooE.E made an experiment of gun·powder burning without air.
It
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It was ordered, that a fealed weather-glafs be made. of thicker glafs, to be inclofed in the compreffing-engine, 10 fee, whether any alteration would be made in
the liquor.
.. Mr. BOYLE produced a letter containing a relation of a monftrous calf, which
was ordered to be regiftcred ..~
\.

Mr. WILLIAMSON communicated two obftrvations of the late comet, made at
Madrid.
SIr ROBERT MORAY DlOved, thac Mr.
printed; which was alfented to.

HOOKE'S

leClure might be perfcaeo and

Kindled charcoal inclofed in a receiver, 'without exhaufting the air, went out
in one minute; and upon the experiment's being repeated, it continued I'. 20".
Dr, WILKINS moved, that Dr. CHkRLTON be put in mind of his obligation
to bring in the anatomy of fowls and fillies.
.

It was ordered, that a body be proc\lred the next feffions, and that Dr. CHAIlLendeavour to get a meeting of fome phyficians of the fociety, in order to
confider of experiments and inquiries:
'tQN

That Sir Edward HARLEY, Mr. HAAK, Col. BLOUNT, and Dr. PILL, be
added to the committee of agriculture, and Col. BLOUNT to the mechanical committee: And
That Mr.
be uied.

HOOK"I'S

Febr~ry 22,

Mr.

experiment of the refinance of air palling into fmall haleSt

PHILIP CARTERET

,was eletled.

The duke of Brunfwick. fent, by one of his gentlemen, two cuts of the late
cornet, as it was feen at Augfburg and Nur~mberg, in Germany; as alfo a cut of
a ftrange rea-manfter taken upon the coaLl: of China; .all which he defired might be
returned to him.
Tltere was tried an experiment with a common fealed weacher-glafs placed in
t:be conslenfmg-engine, with a gage in it; and the ~ir being confiderably compreff~t
the liquor i~ the thermometer was not f9und to rife fenfibly.
Another

e~periment

was made to try what ftrength was requifite to force the

air into the bores of fmall pipes filled with water; or how much of the preffurc

of the air is

taken off by its ingrefs into fmaller and finaller holes; and it was

found, that the fmaIler holes required the greater force to drive in the air, and to

force out

t1.le w,ater.

• It doc. Dot appear in the Rtgiftcr, but i. printed ia the Philo!. TranI: nO i. p. 10.
2
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There was alfo made an exptriment with nitre, put in an earthen crucible upon
the fire j and rulphur being caft on the top of it, it gave a very bright vivid
.flame.
I

_

•

The prefident opened a pack~ addrelfed to the"fociety. containing a printed die.
courfe of Monfieur de SORBIER E upon the late comet, with a Latin Jetter from him
to the fociety dated at Paris, February J 3, 166-}, N. S. o. The letter being read.
-Mr. OLDENBURG was defired to perllfe the difcourfe, and give an account thereof to
the fociety at their next meeting; after which the council would confider what rc.. _
turn to make to the author.
Sir ROBEIlT MORAY produced the pi8:ure of a certain Indian plant, called
Nilfy, fent him by Sir PHILIBERTO VERNA·rTI from Batavia in Java, from whom
Sir l{oBE R. T was deftred to procure a defcription of the qualities of this plant.

Mr. OLDENBU·RC produced an account fent from Italy concerning the effea of
the new optic glaffes of CAMPANI tried upon feveral charaCters. He was defired
to tranfiate it into Englifh againft the next meeting, and the prefident, Sir ROBlll T
MOR.AY, and Mr. HOOK.E to think upon a fit place to make the like obfervations
in, with glaffes made in England of about the fame length with thofe of CAMPANI.

Mr. HOOKI gave an account of a dog, that died, after the fpleen had been
- taken out; affirming, that he had feeo a kind of glandule ,grown on to a piece of
the fpJeen, that was left; and that

th~

liver and cawl were altogether putrefied.
,

.

It was ordered, that another dog fhould be thus cut by Dr. CHARLTON, at a
convenient fcafon ~ as alfo, that Dr. CLARKE filould be defired to join with Dr•
. CHAR.LTON in cutting out the fplcen of another dog, without tying up the·vc1lCls.
Mr. BOYLE propofed there following experiments; I. To put an iron crucible
into a receiver of his pn~umatic engine, and, as foon as the r~ceiver is well exhaufted, to caft flower of brimftone u~n it, to fee whether it will flame_ 2. To
try how the fpirit of wine burns in the fame engine. -3. To try, whether bodies
refolved by the fire in ve1lels, exhaufted of air, willJield the fame fubftances, t9
wit, oil, faits, fpirits, and phlegm, as to number a qualities, as they do in thor.
ordinary veJrels, wherein what is not filled by the body to be diftilled is taken up
by air. This he propofed might be tried by a folid piece of competently heatea
fdver, or with iron fufpended in an exhaufted receiver" wherein bodies of a loofe
texture, and eafily refolvable (as cork, wax, camphire, amber, &c.) may be nimbly
applied. This he conceived to be the rather worth tryingj beclufe it appeared from
common foot, that there may be great odds, upon the account of the air, between
bodies refolved in difFe~nt ways; finee vegetables, reduced in the open air to foot,
field a conflderable quantity of a volatile faIt, like that of hartfhom and other animal fubftanas, whereas in common diftillations he had not yet found them to
yield one grain of any fuch fait. .
VOL.

II.
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Mr. HOOKE, produced a new (1111111 quadrant contrived by himfelf, to make, by
the means thereof~ both celeftial and terrellrial obfervations with more exaCl:ne(s
than by the largeft inftruments, that had been hitherto {>ublicly known. This
quadrant was only of 17 inches radius, being by the contrivance of a [mall roller,
that moved upon the limb of it, made fo accurate, that each degree was aCtually
diftingui1hed into 60 minutes, each of which minutes being about one third of an
inch long, was aCtually divided into fix part~ denoting every 10 feconds in a miDute. 1'he fights were likewife fo contrived, though but fuort, as to be no lefs
curious in diftinguithmg the parts of a minute in the vifible objett. The perpendicular alfo of the quadrant was fo contrived, that, though it exceeded not much
three feet in length, yet it could be adjufted, by the means of an index, fa exaCtly..
as if it were 60 feet long.

MIIre.

The lord
.

..

1)

at the meeting of the

vifeount BaOUNCK.ER,
Sir ROBERT MORAY
Sir PAUl. NBILE
Mr. AERSKINE
Dr. WILKINS

COUNCIL

were prefent

prefidc

Dr. CLAR.KE
Mr. PALMla
Mr. COLWAI,L
Mr. OLDENBURG.

It wu ordered, that four or five hundred tickets be printed for demanding the
arrears of th~ fellows of the [ociety, leaving blanks for the time and the refpcCtive
fums: And
That the Phillfophi,a/ tI'rallfa8isM, to be compofed by Mr. OLDENBURG, be
printed the lirA: Monday of every month, if he have fufficient matter for it j" and
that that traa be licenCed by the coun~il of the k>ckty, being firft reviewed b,
fome of the members of the fame; and that the prefident be defired now to licenfe
the firft papers thereof, being wtuten in four 1heets in folio, to be printed by JOHN
MARTYN and j.AMES.AI"LISTRY, .printers to the Cociety p.
At the meeting of the

SOCIETY

on the fame day,

, The jjra number. of the PhiJ¥opbira/ rrrt:".!48;,," i. dated Monday Marth 6, I 66t, aDd

coDcaiDll6 pages in 4J0. At the end of jt"it is !aid
to be 1Tilllt' rwilb li,l1l.tl. Th.e introdut\ion of
Mr. OLDENBURG, the editor. is in there words :.
U
Whereas there is nothing more neceR3ry for
u promotidi tile improvement of philofophic.al
matter., than the communicating to fuch. u.. apply their Rudies and endeavours that way,
'f futh things,.as are difcovered or put in praflice
'f by others; it i. therefore thought it to em·
u ploy the prefs, as the moft proper wlY to gra.
.. tify tboCe. whore engagement in fueh Rudia,
'f and delight in the aduDcement of learning and
If profitable difcoveries, intitle them
to the
'f knowledge of what this kinzdom or other

I.

I

l·

'•. au" oi.l~ world. .dQ irollllimc to cimo aford...

cc.
u

as well of tbe progre& of lb. Rudie!, 14OOu.,.,
and attempts of the curious and learned in thing.

-of tbis kind, as of their complete diCcovcries.
and perfprmances; to the end, that fueh pro.e d.uClions being clearly and truly communicated,
" defires after folid and ufefuJ knowled~e may be
.e further entertained, inw=nious endeavours and.
•• undertakings chC:lifi1ed, and thofe. additled to
U and converfant in fuch matters, may be iR" vited and encouraged to {e.l reh. try, and find
" out new things. impart their lInowledge to one
" another. and ~oDtribute what (hey (. an to the .
" wand defign of.imp.roviltg natural knowledge,
nand perlcBing all philofophical arts and fciences J.
" all for the glory of God, the hon('ur and adu yantage of there ki::g.Qoml, aDd tho QIliver~'
u

u·

., bI\t\d

~ e-

of IIIaIlkiDd.~: .

.

.~;
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Sir NICHOLAS SLAMMING and Mr. PHILIP C.B.TltlET were admitted.

"I'

There was an experimen-t ~ade' to try, whether fulphur caft upon heated nitre
would burn without air, by putting nitre into an iron crucible. red hot, and inclofing it in the 'rarefying engine, whence the air being well ahaufted, (which appeared by the fu~ker'l going down almoft to the bottom) the. fulphur, which
thereupon by turnmg or the ftop-cock was let fall upon the nitre. was feen to
flame as freely, as if it had been in the open. air.
The other experiment appointed for this day, of burning fpirit of wine in the
(arne engine, was referred to the next meeting; and Mr. HOOKE was ordered to
devife more experiments to elucidate the nature of fire and burning.
HUYGINS to Sir ROBEllT MOllAY, dated at the Hague
27, J66t, N. S. q was read, giving notice, J. Of his inftruaions printed in
Dutch for pilots, about the ufe of his pendulum watches at fea. 2. Of an odd kind
of fympathy perceived by him in there watches fufpended by the fide of each other.
3. Of his agreement with Dr. WilEN about the place of the comet. 4. Of his
opinion concerning Moofleur de SoN'S chariot, together with hit thoughts of one
of his own devifing.

A letter of Monfieur

F~b~

It was thought, proper hereupon, J. That the Wd inftruaions fhould be COll1·
pared with thofe of the prcfident, to have them printed in Englifh. 2. Tha~ the
prefident and Sir ROBERT MORAY fhould be defired to think upon and make fome
experiments, to find out u~n what account this pretended fympathy 1hould happen ,
whether from a magnetical caufe, or from the agitation of the air I and, among
other thi~, to obfcrve, whether pendulumns, that go alike in any clock-work,
go together, \hanging nea~ to one another; as alfo, whether three or four
watches do the fame, that two do. 3. That Mr. HOOKE 1hould extraa out of
his leCt:ure a difcourfe upon the late-comet, and fit it for the preiS, together witJa
the neceJrary fchemes. 4- That Col. BLOUNT having given feveral good hints for
improving carriage, and particularly for trying experiments about chariots ~
weights, 1hould be defired t9 bring in, after more trials upon this fubjeCt, a mood
of his conceptions about it.
Mr. EVELYN'S paper, intitled, PANJFIC1UM; or the It'fJtral t1IIJ1IlllrS of tIItJ!tillg
h,ad in Franee, &c. wbere by general (oll/ent the lJeft ireaJ is ,altn, was read, 'and
ordered to be regiftered r. And the author having fuggefted, that fome good
Englifh oeconomical perfons might be r~nfulted for the beft of Englifh bread,
bifcuits, and cakes; and alfo that Dr. KUFFLER might be de(ired to give a perfeCt
defcription of his ~ew oven, both ftationary and portable; the firft was recommended to thofe,. who had opponun~ty of conf111ting with fuch perfons for making
of the beft Engldh bread, aDd particularly to Col. LONG ~ the other was recoDl;mended to Mr. BOYLI.
•
• Letter.Book, Vol. i. p.

25~

r
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~
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Sir ROBlllT MORAY propofed, that it might be thought upon, how to makebre,ad without yeaft; as alfo.~ow to keep yeaft al~ the year.

1.0

Col. BI-OUNT fuggefted, that furz-bufh~,
year.
'-

th~

rol1~d

in yeaft make the yeaft keep aH

Dr. CLARK.E affirmed, that lome good country houfe-wives beat together faIt,
whites of eggs, and flour, to make it ferve inftead of yeaft both for bread and
~er.

Dr. PE1.L fecaRded this, by affirming, that a little flour and the white of an
egg beaten together with a little of the firft wort will ferment a whole brewin~
Dr. WILKINS nlentioned, that Mr. GRAUNT had received a good account of
the poifoD of Macaffar, and the· eLfeCts of the fame; rectifying withal a part of the

common ftories made thereof f and that- he had got iOmc of tbe poi-fan itfclf,
which he intended to· produce before the fociety, .

J

The ltalian-account concerning the performances of the optic glaffes of CAMPANt
. u~n certain charaaers being produced by Mr. OLDENBURG in Englilli, it wat
ordered, that t.he prefident,. Sir ROBEIlT MORAY, Col. LONG, Mr. HOOKE, and
as many more as coukl conveniently, 1hould meet on the Thurfday following at'
Right in Woftminfter-hall~ and try »me EnglUh glaffes of Mr. REEVES'S making
of the fame· lengtb· 'upon the fame· chamaers, ob1erving the circ;umftances pre~
fcribed in· the paper ~oAcerning filiftanc~, light; &c.
.
The prefident, Sir: ROBIR.-T Mo.R.AY, Dr. WILKINS, and Mr,. EVELYN were
defired to view a. plate near Col!. BLOUNT's houfe·at Deptford, fit to try experi~
ments of car.riagc, &c. there being a couple of workmen VCf.y fit to make and.
snend what might be· found. neceffary for fuch trials.
.

Mar,h 8, the experiment: of flaming fpiriE-: of wine, as it- was-·pfOpofed by Mn
included in a· ~coivc:r of the pneumatic engine, was made with this fuc.
cefs, that the faid fpirit was extinguilhed in the recei\Eer e~aufted in 9. fecondS'f)
in the unexhaufted i~ keEt- bu.rnipg 2.4: fe~Qnds..
'.
BOYLE,.

The experiment, with· nitre and~filin8s of tin, fuggefted'likewiit by·Mr. BOYLE,_
was.alfo made;. and the.filings. of tin Gaft upon the·nitre over a fire made it flame;~
though.it-was not known, that any fulphur ever was extracted out-of tin; which.
feemcd to infer., that~ there are·bodies combuftiblcf that are· not fulphureousit

Dr. WILKINS propofed, that the following experiment- of. Dr. WR.EN'~ fuggeftion might be made;. viz. to~put- a fermenting liquor in a glafs ball, to which
~ ftop-cock ihould be fitted, and to. tie a bladder about the top of the flop cock. I
by which means a certain air generated by the fermenting liquor would pafs into.
sP~, b~dcr~~ and upon the turning of the fto~cock be kept there in the form off

.

.

~

-air"
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.air, without relapfing'into water. This or the like experiment was ordered to
I

66f.]

tried

a~

i-I
~

the next meeting.

Mr. HOOKE mentioned feveral liquors, that by their working upon one another .
would generate an air; viz. oil of tartar, and vitriol, fpirit of wIne and turpenline, &c.

Dr.

CHAR.LT0N

affirmed; that rynkower wine and gall put togethef woulet

prefently ferment.

Col. BL~Ol1NT affirmed, that almoft all greens put into wines would revive them..
by putting. them into' a new ferme~tation; and he named angelica in particular for
that putpofe. He added,. that oiftcr-1hells pounded and put into wine woultl
make it ferment. . '
.
. Mr.

GR.AUNT

produced a box of Macalrar poifon"which wu ordered to be tried~
dipping a needle in the' poifon,.and prickingfome dog, or

, at the next meeting. by;
~t, or pullet with it.

He produced likewife a rott of (mall nuts, which he affirmed to have been taken·
in a Spanifu 1hip, coming from the Weft.Indies (orne years before; promifing tOr
procu~ more of them, in order to examine what 'they. were.
There wa$ read a letter of Monfieur HUYGENS to Sir ROBERT MORAY, from·
she Hague, dated the 6th of lVlarch, 166-}, N. S. • ; containing, firft, his defire'
of being more particularly informed about the pendulum watches committed. to
Major HOLMEa-; and a· ~ification of a mifl:ake concerning a (ertain fympatheti~al agreement,. produced in iUch. watches byl the motion of two. chairs.
Oczcafion. was taken here by fome of the members, to doubt the exaa~fs of the
lI1otion. of thek watches, at fea, fince fo flight and almoft infen1iblc. motion was
able to caufe an. alteration. in, their going..
_
'

There being alfo mention made again of Major HOLMESrS relation ofebe late per.formances of the pendulum: watches in his voyage to. Guinea,. it was
affirmtd by feveral of the members, that the.-e was an error in that relation, as to
the jOand named. therein; and that it was not the inand of Fuego, which the Major's fhips had'touched in order, to water there, but another thirty leagues diftant·
trom it. Mr.. PLPYS was defired to vifit th~ Major, ~d to inquire farthei eoo•.
¢crning this particular: for the fatisfadion of the fociety.
·
.
Dr. MIR.R I.T produced an. ox-bladder,. which was- douliJe; having a~ partition;
and two ureters, into which water being put, it remained diftinet in each. bladder,...
~ut ran out of one hole, into which both the ureters terminated•.
~'Lctter.Book,

vol. i. p. !.57;-
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Dr. ~IJ~~L TON tll(nt~OtlC!d. that a little quantity of viper's ftefh put into a fer.menting liquor would prefently ftop the fermentation, aneJ keep the liquor quiet for
a pretty while. He added, that in making of viper-wine, he never obferved any
fermentation, though the air was excluded trom it.
Mr. HAAK related, that he had put fome young live vipers into a bottle with
Malaga wine, which, though not full at firft, became full after a while; where·Ppon uRtying the ftring of the ftopper, the cork burft out againft the ceiling of
·the room, tIiree of the vipers following after it; the reft he kept frill in the bOttI•
.unconfumed.
Col.

BLOUNT

propofed the improvement of the French chariot, by taking off
two fmall wheels before, retaining the

the burthen from the horCe, by means of
long fpringy boards.
-Mr.

HOOKE

fuggefted, that for the

convenienc~

of turning, the fprin~ might

·be doubled, and fa made 1horter. whereby the nder would' have eafe, and the
.chariot turn in any ftreet conveniently.

.MIv,b 15, Mr. DANIIL Coxa was propofed candidate by Dr.

WILItINS.

The experiment propofed by Dr. CHAR.LTON of mixing rynkower wine and OX':gall together, for a prefent fermentat~on, was tried, but fucceeded not.
The experiment of generating air was- made after this manner. There was'
taken a common gla1S-vial, with two pipes, and fome pounded oifter-fhells and
.aquafortis; and as foon as the aquafortis was by one of the pipes poured in upon
the powder, and the hole ftopt with a piece o(hard cement, the exhalation caufed
by the corrofion of the theIrs by the -aquafortis, in a very litde time blew up the
-bladder (tied on the other pipe) fo as to fwell it with air very plump:' which
~fiOD remained till the rifing of the fociety, when the ve1fel in that
pofture, was locked up in the bOx of the watch, to remain there till the next

meeting.
Dr. WR.IN made ute of this experiment-'to explain the motion of the mufcles by
-uplofion.

.

There was alfo taken a bottle, containing ftrong ale, which had been bottled a
while,. and over the bottle's mouth was tied an ox-bladder, out of which the air
was fqueezed: after which, by loofmg the cork by degrees, the air was blown into
the bladder by the expanfion of the fermenting liquor within, and the bladder was
almoft half filled with an aerial fpirit, generated by the working liquor.
Mr. BoYLE fuggeftedi that this experiment was capable of improvement for the
producing of air under water; and he mentioned coral or oifter-thclls and diftilled vinegar, as wholefome fubftances for that pu~pofe. He moved, that an
animal might be put into a receiver of his engine, and the air exhaufted till the
creature·

o
14)6i-.~
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creature grew fickly; and. that then forne new air might be produced in the fe·
ceiver by a contrivance of making difl:illed vinegar work upon coral, to fee, whe~
ther by this means the animal could be revived.
Dr. WILKINS moved, that _t the next meeting the air generated by the mixtllre
of aquafortis, and the pouQded oif1:er-fhells, might be blown into a dog's or"cat's
mouth, in order to fee what would be the effetl: of it.
"
The experiment of trying to _poifon a dog with fome of the Macaffar powdert.
in which a needle had been dipped, was .made, but without fuccefS. It is to· be
remarked, that this was done with the poifon, as it was returned by Dr. CHARLTON,
who had taken it away to his houfe, contrary to the order of the fociety; for
which fact the operator was ordered to fummoll him to attend the fociety at their
next meeting, that he might be heard. before any thing be declared againft him.
for this aCtion.

Mr. PEPYS gan an account of what information he had received from the'
mafter of the Jerfey 1hip, who had been· in company of Major HOLMIS in the'
Guinea voyage, concerning the pendulum 'Yatches, viz. that the (aid mafter affirmed, that the vulgar reckoning proved as near as that of the watches, which,added he, had varied from one anothe~ unequally, fometimes backward, fometimes
forward, to +t 6, 7, 3t 5· minutes; as alfo that they had been corrected by the'
ufual account. And as to the iOand, at which they had watered, the faid maftet
declaredt- that it was not Fuego, but another 30 miles diftant from the fame weft..

9lard.

ma-·

Sir ROBERT MORAY reported hereupon the fubftance of Major HOLMES·!
tion, recufying fome miftake in the number of the leagues, formerly mentioned to)
hav~ been . 4OO or· 500 in fteering the cour·fe from the weft to the north-.eaft~ and.
affirming,. that it was but about 200 leawes: but the courfe from Guinea weft.~·
ward had been 800 "leagues. He added, that though t~ey had not watered at"
Fuego, yet they had ~ade that iOand at the time, which the Major had~- foretGld~
and were g9ne fr.om thence to another,. more convenient, for watering. He menl
tioned alfo, that the Major had repeated his promife to him, of giving the wholcbillory in writing,. as foon as he could have leifure for it; and that in the interirtJ·
he had related to Sir ROBERT two experilnents more,· made by him iii the fimevoyage. The one was, that having failtd fifty, or fixty leagUe! from the coaft of
Africa weftward, and being come back again to the ·fame place,. he found the
watches agree with the fun, juft as they did when they departed thence. The
other was, that having qllitted. the Equinoctial Line, to feek· the coaft of Africa,.,
feven or eight degrees ;' and the. wind becoming. {canty, and· continuing fo' fot
feveral days, whereby they were driven aftern 'about eighty~ leagues eaftward; wbichl
the pilots of the other {hips did not perceive, he difcovered it' by the watchef.
Which lhewed, that thefe watches were capable of difcovetirtg the currents in the'
ocean, as well as the longitudes; a. thing, that was never yet done, and tho\1gh~
impoffible to be done..
.

•
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. Mr. HOOKE remarked, that, in his opinion, no certainty could be had from
there watches for the longitudes, becaufe, I. they never ,hung perpendicular, and
confequently the cheeks were falfe. 2. All kind of motions upward and downward, (though it 1hould be granted, that the watches hung in an exact perpendicular
pofture) would alter the vibrations of them. 3. Any lateral motion would produce
yet a greater alteration.
.
.
The prcUdent ob~erved, that thefe difficulties had been confidered, and the
matter put to experiment; which was to, clear all.
.
In the mean time it was ordered, that the watches being -brought alhore, fome
experiments fhauld be made with them, by contriving up and down Dlotions, and
lateral ones, to fee, wkat alterations they would caufe in them.
Mr. HOOItE declared, that he intended to put his fecret concerning the Jongi.·
tude into the hands of the prefideot. to be difpofed of as his Jordlhip .fitould
think fit.

Mr.

PEPYS

was defired to befpeak a man, at Deptford, for diving.

The prefident, the earl of Northampton, Mr. BOYLE, Sir ROBERT MORAY, Sir
Mr. HENSHAW, and Mr. HOOKE, were appointed a committee,
to confider of the improvement of artillrry.

WILLIAM P.ETl:Y,

Sir ROB I RT MORAY was defired to return the thanks of the fociety to Co!.
LEaGE·, for having obtained of ~e King a gun for the fociety to make experiments with.
Mr. HooK. was ordered to draw up a feries of experiments for the improving Df
artillery.
'

He mentioned, that he had difcovered valves in the pores of wood, and {cen them

~rofs

the pores i which he was defircd to 1hew the fociety.

There was re~d a letter from Signior CASSINI of Bologna, dattd at Rome,
Feb. I~, J6~, N. S. and rent from Paris by MonfJeur ,,\UZOUT to Mr. OLDEN8UIlO, containing his hypothefis of the motion of the late comet, about ,the Great
Dog. Which letter was ordered to be prefcrved ...
.
Mr. OLDENBURG made a motion in the name of fome member of the fociety,
that when any fellow 1hould have a philofophical notion or invention, not yet
.made out, and defire, that the fame fealed up in a box might be depofited with
. one of the fecretaries, tiJI it could be perfeCted, aQd fo brouglat to light, this
might be allowed for the better fecuring inventions
to .
their authors.
.
.
• Col. W,LLIAM LIGCI, 0' the bcd-chamber
to KiD. CRARLIS II. Ijeatellut aDd tn.furer
. dlc ordDaDce. He died Od. I~, 1670, ia GO

or

~

~

'3d ),car of his Ice.

• Letter-Book, vol. t p. 243. l.:I fife See
Philof. Tranfaa. ne %, April 1665, p.
18.
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This motion 'was aflented to, but with the following addition, that fuch perfons
/ as fhould defire this fhould be put in mind, that they would endeavour to improve
and finifh their notions and inventions, and after about a year's interval produce
them to the fociety.
Dr. GODDARD and Mr. HOOKE were defired to confider of the barometrical obfervations made through the laft year, and bring in an aCCOllnt thereof; and the
former to be curator of making diffolutions o£ bodies.

Dr. GILDER. T
mine contradicente.
March

22,

DANIEL COXE,

Dr. JOHN

SHELDON,

archbilhop of Canterbury, was eleaed

lIe·

efq; was eleCted and admitted.

DOLBEN,

dean of Weftminfter, was propoCed

candid~te.

There were two experiments made for the finding out a way to breath under
water, ufeful for divers. The firft was maqe by putting a bird into the rarefying
engine, and with it a glafs-bottle with diftilled vinegar and pounded oifter-fhells,
which, whilft the vinegar is diffolving them, affords a ftea~, which is fuppofed to be
a kind of new air fit for refpiration. The bottle ,vas alfo clofe ftopt with a cork, fo
ordered, that by putting the £top-cock placed on the top of the receiver, the cork
might by turning it be pulled out, without admitting an ingrefs of the external air
into the receiver at aU. Then the receiver being accurately cemented to the engine,
the air was pumpt out; whereupon the bird grew lick, and when he was thought
near dying, the bottle was unftopped, that the fteams and fuppofed air, that had
been {hut up in it during the operation, might have liberty to expand themfelves
in the receiv('r, for the refrelhing and recovering of the animal. But here it fueceed~d not~ fo that though the bird was' taken out of the receiver, and expofed to
the frefh air, yet it recovered not.
·

The other experiment was made with a kitling, after the fame manner as the
former, except that inftead of diftilled vinegar was employed aquafortis; the fuecefs of which was, th~t the air being drawn out till the animal had done ftruggling,
and was upon the point of expiring, and the bottle being unftopped to emit the
fteams and fuppofed air into the receiver, the kitling foon began to recover.
Whereupon it had frerh air given it, which was again exhaufted, to fee, whether
it would revive of itCelf without the help of any nitrous exhalation; but aft~r this
exhauftion, the animal appeared dying; upon which, it was after a ljttle while taken.
Ol1t ~nto the open air, where it revived again,
.

'I

• · It was moved\ that a Celt fhould be put into the receiver, and that it fhould be
obferved how long {he would continue alive, the air being pretty well exhaufted;
and that then another cat fhould be put in, and as many exfutl:ions having beell
made as with the former, the nitrous air generated in the bottle 1hould be let out,.
in order to fee whether th.e ~nimal would reco~er thereby.
VOL.
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It was alk> moved, that a ftandard might be ufed, to know what quantity of
air was generated.
.
The glafs phial wit.h the fwelled bladder, tried at the laft meeting, and fhut u~
till this, was produced, and the bladder found evidently tbrunk. It was erdered:
to be tried at the next meeting with a glai phial whelmed under water, in order:·
to collett thereby all the bubhles of the air generated b.y the corrofion•.

'robe

It being inquired, how it was known, that what was fuppoted
air" proGuced by the diffolving of powdered oifter-1hel1s by fpirit of nitre, or diftilled.:
vinegar, or aquafortis, was true air; and anfwer being made by the prefident~
that a body rarefied by heat, and condeored by cold, was air; the bladder :was
put to the fire, where it expanded again as much as before, and being removed.
from thence, grew fonlcwhat flaccid again.
It being moved, that it might be tr:ed, 'whether the fteams produced' by the
operation of diftilled vinegar upon the powder of oifter-lhells were convenient for.refpiration; the trial was made,. and the bottle, wherein that difi'olution was performed, carried 'about to the members for every Qne to fmell to it; and it was.
found by moft of them incommodious, as it was undiluted. .

.It being moved by Mr. HOOKE, that the air-boxes contrived for diving might~
the- perfon bef}?oken by Mr. ~EPYS for !hat purpofe; ~t was otder~d~
that th1s diver fhould be tent to Mr. HOOKE, ·to be mftruCted bI hIm concermng
the ufe of the raid boxes under water.
~e trie~ b~

It was likewife ordered,. that Mr. HOOK'! ffiould- procure glafres fit to fee wita
under water,. as far as tbe thicknefs OF.. turbidnefs of the water would permit. .

of

Mr. OLDENBUR.G having read an extract a letter of Monfieur AUZOJ1T dated
at l~aris I 3 OCt.ober, I 604,. N. S. x acknow ledging the Qxcellency of CAM PAN I's
glaffes above the Parifian; Slt PAUL NElLE moved, that certain' inquiries rnightl
be made concerning them, and their charge, apertures, &c. Whereupon he was..
delired to draw up fuch queries" as llC 1hould think proper, for the better examin-,,·
ing of the faid glaffes-. ,

. Mr. HOOKE offered to. confider of experiments relating to refpiration for the
meeting.
.

nex~

It was mOved,. that- the experiments of refraCl:ion, and'the defcent of falling bo....
dies, might be profecuted; which. was ordered to be done..
,
Mr. PEPYS was' defired to. procure- the journals of thore mafters of fhips, who.)
ha:i been with Major, HOLMES in Guinea, and differed from him in the relation 1
(oncerning the penduluID watches•.
~. Supplement. to the. Letter-Books, vol i. p•. 1.
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1665, 1fI.Jrth 29t at the meeting of the COUNCI~ were prefentt
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. CROUNE
Dr. BALLE
Mr. OLDENBURG.

The lord vi(count BROUNCKER, prefidt
The lord bi1hop of Exeter
Dr. GODDAllD
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. PALMER.

•

/

It was ordered, that the prefident be defired to licenfe the fecond traCk of the
PbiloJopbictll 'l*rIUlJafli01ls" written in four fhcets of paper in folio.
At the meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day,
Dr.
MAN,

RICHARD STER.NE, lord archbi{hop of York; Dr,' HUMPHREY IIENCHlord bilhop of London, and Dr. JOHN lJOLBEN, dean of Weftminftert were

dcaoo.

-

There was read a letter written to Mr. BOY1E by Mr. DAVID THOMAS, can:'
cerning fome farther particulars relating to the monftrous calf formerly mentioned.
and rectifying fome miftake in the preceding information concerning the ftonine1S
of the br~ of the calf. Whereupon it was ordered~ that this account 1hould be
compared with the former, and the error corrected .,. . .
An experiment was made for the generating of air by putting aquafortis and
the powoer of oifter-fhells -into a fmall glafs-phial under water, and whelming a
large glaiS filled with water over it, to receive the fteam to be generated by the
corrofion. The fuccefs of which wast that the whelmed glafs was filled about a
quarter full with an aerial fubftance. It was ordered to be fet by till the next
meeting.
It was moved, that a way might be thought upon of producing airt that might
be wholefomc to infpire.
There was tried the refra8:ion of water covered with turpentine; and the refraaion of water alone being fiift examined by itfelf, and found to be t 1- 40't
that with oil of turpentine being tried afterwards, was found to be 4 1 - 4~.
.,

It was moved by Dr. PELL, that the rcfraCl:ion of turpentine, after it had been
upon the water, might be tried, in order to fee, whether it differs from that, which
was never joined with the water.
Co], BLOUNT brought in two models of chariots, one with two, the othet
with four wheels,. of which he had tri~ the eafinefs of moving them by bullets
upon different grounds; the particulars of which he gave in writing. His paper
was ordered to be kept, and the operator' was direCl:cd to make fome models, of
chariots for trials with them.
1

Pbilof. Tranfaa. nO

.E
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Mr. HOOK! ,vas defu-cd to take notice of the pole of Prince RVPEIlT'S

[1665
hunting

chariot•
. .. Mr. HAAK was defired to ~ a draught and'defeription of the great waggons
ufed in the highways between Lubeck and Hamburgh, carrying fixtecn perfons~
with nine horfes, three a breaft; which he promifed to d~.
Col. BLOUNT produced a little red fpider no bigger than a pin's head, commonly
called a ~ainl, which, it was faid, would kill a cow or ox by fwelling them extremely, if it be taken down into the belly. He added, that an ox or cow, fwelled
by green clover upon hafty feeding on it, finds a remedy againft that fwelling by
driving the beaft three or four miles very hard, which expells the wind. Others
ufe a knife, which they tbruft into the flank, and fo let out the wind.
Mr. HENSHAW affirmed, that thrufting a knife into the belty, and fo letting
out the wind, would fa~e the beaft.
.
Dr. CHARLTON mentioned, that it was Jl0t probable, that the little fpiderfhould be the caufe of the death of oxen and cows, finee there are thoufands. of
them in meadows, which would deftroy innumefable cattle.

It was ordered, that fon~e' of there 'faints fuOllld be procured by the operator,
to try, whether they would kill a dog or cat.
Dr. CHAR.~TON ~ving been called to ~ account for his taking ~ome with him,
. contrary to the fociety's order, the little box with. Macaifar poifon. brought in by
Capt. GRAUNT; .he ~lIedged.,. that he had done {Ot fearing it might be left, it
being found !tanding' In the window, when all' the company was gone out of the
room; and he added, that he had opened and tried it before Mr. WYLDE. It
_was ordered, that nothing, belonging to the fociety fhould be taken away withojJt
their leave.

April 5, by reafon of the general faft kept this day, tile nleeting of the fociety
was put off till the 12th of this month.
April 12, Mr. BOYLE~S book ifltitlen, Nt'W Expettimtnts and OlJ!ervoliollJ toucBiAg
Cold; Dr an Experimental lliflory of Cold begun &, was prefented to the fociety.

He propafed feveral experllnents to be made, proper for this feafun of the year,
viz. to try' the grafting of pears upon fpina (ervina, the only purgative vegetabie
known in England, to fee, whether the fruit would have that purging quality or
,not. 2. To try the fenfitive plant in an exhaufted receiver, to fee, whet.her the·
exclufion of the air from it would· be h\lrtful to that plant. ~ To try, whether
the eggs of filk-worms and fnails would be hatched; as alfo ,whether feeds would
germinate and thrive, all in an exhaufted receiver.
• Printed at London 1665, in 8vo.
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Concerning the fir~ of there experiments, it was .faid? that the .tim~ of grafting
was pail. Upon which, Mr. BOYLE moved, that It mIght be tried In the feafon
of inoculation. Concerning the fecond and third, it was moved, that Mr.
HOWARD might be defired to furnifh the fociety with fome feeds of an hafty
growth, fuch as orpin, lettice, and garden-crefs, &c. which Mr. HOWARD accordingly promifed. And as for that part of the third experiment, which related
to the eggs of filk-worms and [nails, the operator was ordered to get fome of
both, if poffible.
'
Col. BLOUNT affirmed, that by covering a vine with a glafs, he ftarved the vine;
but that doing the fame at another time with a glafs having a vent·hole in it, it
haftened the growth thereof. He added, that plants, from which air is excluded~
will come up yellow and very faintly; but the air being admitted to them, they
may then grow better than they do by being covered; for hot-beds, if they be
ke~t from air and nl0iflure, grow faint and weak likewife.
.
Dr. GOOD A R 0 obferved, that plants live as much upon the air as the earth.;
and that the branclles of them are rooted in the air, as their roots are in the
earth.
Dr. PELL move<1, that the roots of fome plants might be turned upwards, waflt..
ing away the earth, to fee whether they would fhoot out in that polture; he judging it probable, that the tops of plants would turn into roots, as is feen in lay~s.
Sir ROBERT MORAY moved, that trials might be made with onions; firft,. by
what degrees they de~reafe in weight, by growing and fuooting out in the air without earth? Whereupon Dr. GODDAR.D mentioned, that he had found a fquill decreafe in weight for a quarter of a year, every fortnight eight or-ten grains, the
blades .ftill1hooting out longer and -longer: Secondly, Whether onions and other bulbous roots will {hoot in an exhaufted receiver?
Mr. HOOKE affirmed, that a rofemary branch, cut from the
(prinkling common water upon it.
.

root~

will live by

Col. BLOUNT fuggefted, that the fprinkling of the branches of harder vegetables,
"/ould keep them alive; but not, if they were tender ones.
Dr. WTLKIN3 moved, that a committee- might be appointed to draw up a'lift of
experiments about vegetation, as planting~ grafting> &c. to be diluibuted for
making experiments.
. .
It was
BL_OUNT

ordere~

that Mr.

HOWARD,.

Mr:.

EVELYN, D~. WILKINS,

and CaL.

conftitute that committee.

Mr. DANIEL COX! was defued to- produce his inquiries touching vegetation at
the next meeting, ·
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Col. BLOUN'T remarked, that hlVing kept a vine from moifture and air by
lea(ling it into a room of his houfe•. he had found .the grapes thereof ripe a fortnight {ooner than thofe without.
Mr. HOOKE being called upon to give an account of one of the experiments at
the Iaft meeting relating to the air generated by aquafortis and the powder ,of
oifter- fi1ells, reported, that the greateft part of it was returned into liquor.

of

He was 'ordered to make at the next meeting the -experiment
generating air
with bottled ale, fuppofed to be wholefome to breath in, which the air hitherto
generated by aquafortis and difti!led vinegar was not.
It was nloved, that the air produced by aquafortis and diftilled vinegar might be
·..given a dog to ?reath in, tp fee the effects thereof.

-

. The operator was appointed to try again the· feeding of (piders upon one another, by lhutting two or more of them up in a cloCe glafs. As alfo to put a houfejpider among a good number of ants, and to fee, whether it would be torn and
~aten by thenl; Dr. WILKINS having related, that fuch a.houfe-fpider being put
-\vith a multitude of ants- upon a barrel·head, the ants firO: ran away from the fpider,
-but then returned, and tore it in pieces.
Col. BLOUNT produced another model of an eafy coach with four fprings, capa"bJe of holding fix perfons j and he acquainted the fociety, that he had made farther trials of draughts with weights, delivering an account thereof in writing,
which however he defired might not be looked upon as exaCl, becaufe his models
were not made accurate.
Mr. HooK.E was ordered to profecDte the model of his chariot with four fprings'
and four wheels, tending to the eafe of the rider.

It was likewife ordered, that the prefident, Sir ROBERT MO.AY, Sir WILLIAM
Dr. WILKINS, Col. BLOUNT, and Mr. HOPKE 1hould be defired to fuggeft experiments for improving chariots, and to bring them in to the mechanical
.committee, which was to meet on the Friday fevennight following, April 21, at the
prefident's houfe.
PETTY,

Sir ROBER.T MORAY was deflred to bring in the queries upon the new optic
glaffes of CAMPANI; which he promifed to do at the next meeting.
Mr. HOWAllD produced ,an account of the new comet, fent to him by his
brotHer from Vienna.; which was delivered to Mr. HOOKE, to compare it with
other obfervations.
Dr. CLARKI was defired.to finith his experiments of injettion into .the veins,
to publifh them; and in order to the f~dier difpatch thereOf, to draw up a
f;atalogue of ruch farther experiments, as he 1hould think proper to be made, which
~nd

.

1hould

•
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fllould be recommended to feveral perfons of the fociety for trial, by_ way of af·
fiftance to· him.
Mr. BOYLE fuggefted an experiment to difeover,. whether an animal in an txhauftcd receiver dies for want of air, or becaufe of the compreffion of the lungs ~
which' he faid might be done by making a perforation in the thorax,. between two
ribs;. whereupon if the animal 1hould die as fuddenly as others, it was manifeft
that it was for want of air:- If not, it was becaufe of the €ompreffion of the lungs"
the external air being taken off.

April 19. Sir

RICHARD CORBIT,

knt. was propofed candidate by Mr.

HOSKINS•.

Sir ROBERT MORAY prefented the fociety from the King with a phial of Florentine poifon, fent for by his. Majefty from Florence, on purpofe .to have thofe
experiments related of the efficacy thereof, tried by the fociety. It was ordered.
that moft humble thanks fhould be returned to his Majefty by the prefident and
Sir ROBERT MORAY, in the name of the fociety, fo~ thiS honour and. favour ;\ and
that experiments fhould be immediat81y made with the faid paifon.

Accordingly a thread was dipped into it, and drawn with a needle through the'
Jkin of the neck of a pullet, which within two or three minutes was the~by ro·
ftupefied, that it fell down, and remained in that condition for about half an hour i
but then began to ftir ag~in, .recovering at laft perfeaJy before the focie9' rofe.
It was alfo tried in the fame manner upon a dog;' whom it made to ftrain andl
very much; but that paft alfo, apd the dog recovered.

~lnit

Then it was tried upon a kitling by pricking it in the palate- of·its mouth with &a
aeedle dipt in the poifon; which had no other effect but making the animal fomewhat drowfy, and to fiabber at the mouth.
~
Laftly, it was tried upon another pullet, by running a neec'':e dipt in the poifon·
into the great mufcle of the· thigh~_ avoiding the great tendon; but this had no

effect: at all. upon the fowl•

.

It was ordered, that at the next meeting thefe experiments fhould be profi·cuted,.
and a larger quantity be given to a dog at the mouth; and that a larger. wound.
fhould be made in fome animal to receive a greater quantity of the poiron. .
The phial was fealed Qp, and delivered. to the cuftody of Dr. GODDARD.
Mr.OLDEh.uRG prefented the fociety with Monfieur AUZOUT'S printed Ephe.merides of the fecond comet, the motion of which the author pretended to have' predieted) after he had made only three or four obfervations•

.

Dr. CROUNI prefented from Sir ANDR.·EW KING a -paper with a fcheme of the'
ftrft comet" drawn by a Spanifh j~fuit at Madrid j, which was delivered to Mr~
HOOK&:.

•
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to compare it with the other obfervations; who was a1fo appointed to take
a copy of Dr. \V RENts [cherne of this comet, and to return the original to the
Doctor for farther confideration.

HOOKE

The experiment of generating air with 'bottled ale, corked and tied faft about
\vith an ox-bladder, was tried; but it yielded no air.
Sir PAUL NElLE produced a certain gum, brought from Guinea, thought to be
like gu m copal "or gum anime; of which, he faid, a great quantity might be
had, if upon tria}., it fllould be found worth the procuring. Mr. BOYLE was defired to take this piece with him, and to give the fociety an account of the fuccefs; ,!,hich he promift:d to do.
'
Mr. HOSKYNS produced a parcel of thread, which he 'raid was made in the Eaft..
Indies ~f a certain grafs, and fit to make ropes of.
The confideration of the improvement of chariots was referred to the mechanical. COffilnittee.
Mr. DANIEL COXE'S inquiries concerning vegetablrs were read, and ordered to
be regiftered, and the confideration thereof reterred to the georgical committee. .
They were as follow a.
.
" It is impoffible to compore an exact hiftory of vegetation, till we underftand .
the nature of the ground, as the matrix, wherein aU plants are conceived, and
" whence they derive their nouriiliment. This hath fo confiderable an influence on
" vegetables, that we attribute the difference in figure, colour and other proper" ties, principally to the variety of the mould; for we find, that every foil hath
" a property of producing fome peculiar plants, which will, either not grow at all,
" or not fo well, or, at leaft, degenerate from their former frate, in any other.
" Thus kitchen-herbs require a fat mould; others, and moft trees, efpecially foreft,
J' a barren; or at ~~aft one not too rich; fOlne a dry; as marjoram, thyme and
" crocus, Inofi: flowers require a middle foil, neither too rich nor too barren.,
" others a moifl:, as alder, willow, and all plants that naturally grow in or neaf
" rivers~ marfhes, or the fea. There is an infinite variety of moulds, both fer
" colour, moifture, drinefs, and other qualities. Black land is generally accounted
f·' the beft, efpecially for a garden; and any mould to be fo much the better, by
" how much the nearer it approaches to that colour; and on the contrary: y~t
" there is fcarce any ground, how bad roever, but may be enabled by fuitable
" compofts, warmth, moifture, and other meet helps, to anfwer our expeCl:ation.

4'

For compofts, there rules are generally obferved; never to add compoft
to ground, wherein that quality· predominates, which doth alfo predominate in
the land.

ce I.
f'

t'

• a
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That .any thing, which hath active parts, if it be not of the nature of the
ground, will raife imErovement. Any parts of aniolals are good compoft; their
ficins, hair, horns and ,hoofs make the richeft,~ next their blood and ftefh; and
laftly their urine and dung. So alfo are all fubftances, that contain any fatnefs or
faltnefS; as hog-walli, lees of wine, beer, perry or cyder, rea-ooze, fcouring of
ditches, all forts of fea-weeds, and moft land-plants rotted,; foot t allies of all
kinds, linen and woollen rags, nitre and common faIt in a moderate quantity; for
any compoft too plentifully beftowed hinders the growth of vegetables.

ce 2.

of

,e Divers kinds of earth are good compoft fOf others a different nature"
., marie, chalk, lime, loamy earths, &c. Some dry grounds are meliorated by
,. feafonable irrigations.
'

;

'

.

.

" Being lkilled to improve grounds to the beft advantage, we come to enquire;
" how many ways plants may be propagated and altered, how the operations are
,e performed, and what products enfue.
" And it will be, firft, worthy our enquiry, to examine, whether there are not
vegetables fpfJntt nilla; for a new generation of plants do fometimes fuddenly
and unexpectedly fpring up in places, none of the fame fpecies growing near I
,e as is affirmed by ACOSTA of lemons and citrons, which fprang up without pre" vious planting or fowing in America: and by others the fame of firs, pines, and
"olives. An exotic plant being fet in the phyfick-garden in Oxford, the next
" year many of the fame plants were found in a wood, fome miles diftant from
" the city: And mould caken a great depth from under the furface of the earth,
c, placed in pots, and fet on the top of an high tower, produced feveral plants, yet
·
'.' none but filch, as that.. country afforded.
~c
cc

" I. Query, Whether thefe feeds might not be brought by the wind, and there
., depofited, moO: (mall feeds being fledged with little downy wings; or whether
" the birds might not void them with their excrements; the vegetative virtue being
" rather exalted than deftroyed by that light digeftion ?

,e 2.

~"

Whether plants' are propagated by any other, than the five noted ways, of

feed, off-fets, flips, layers and incifions? Whether by tear, or flower? as fome

" even of the antients do confidently aver. And whether there be any il1ftance
" of propagating by leaf, befides that of the Indian fig? Lens paluftris, with ,
,e feveral other tea-plants, are fuppofed to be propagated without feed or root l
" We know not of any feeds, that fallows and mu1hrooms have, and yet 'tis report" ed that if the water, wherein mufhrooms- have been fteeped, be caft on an hot
cc
they will foon [pring up in the form of young mufhrooms ~ and the fame
-5 effeCl: will follow from bits thereof ftrewed on an hot bed.

bed,

fe

3~

Whether any plants arire from the fixed faIt of any plant fawn?

" 4. Whether the duft on the backs of hart's-tongue, maiden-hair, ferns, and

" polypo<:ly, be their feeds l They deferve to ,be 'examined by the microfcope.
y OLe I I . '
F . " Nature's
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" Nature'! ufual way of propagating vegetables is by feed. 4nd when we would
" propagate plants thi~ way, the moft natural time of fowing feems to be that,
" which nature follows, wh~n the feeds, of their own accord, fall into the ground.
4' Only plants, which cannot bear the cold, are t?, be fpwed in the (pring.
" 5. Whence is it,. that vegetables later fawn,. often overtake the. former;. II.
" peafe and beans?
.
" 6. Why fome plants are hardly propagated by feeds; as garlick, dragons,.
aad onions, contrar.y to the guife of all bulbs, never emit any off-fets~ but:
" are propagated only by feeds?
~, "hops;

" 7. '\Vhether double flowrrs give not little and invalid feed? and· whether being.
" fown, they do npt moftly afford fingle flower.s? For it feems probable~. that the~
~, more is fpent on the flower, the letS is left for th.e feed. And alfo, whethet
" the feeds of lingle flowers of the fame fpecies will. not afford much feed, and~
" that good ?
. " 8. Why divers feeds of the fame kind,~ being fet in the fame mould, and~'
" diftance, fome outfhoot the reft:· and whether the greater or lefs fend·forth large&.
~, ?lants, ~d of fpeedieft growth; as it is evident the faireft buds do ?

" 9-

Wh~her

the bottom of the cod brings forth the largeft feed?' If fa. whe-, .

,c ther it afford the faireft flower ~

c, 10. Whether: it is frpm the feeds of the fame carnations, and fo of diver~
" other flowers, fo great a variety proceeds;. few or none of them keeping colou.r
'.' with the mother ~laot ?..
.

,e

J 1_, Whether there bo,a certain way to know what· plants will yield varietyy
of colours ? which; double ? which lingle? or whether you can know from the'.' leaf or any other indication, a~ the broad leaved' anemonies are fuppofcd to,
" yielq ~ greater. variety of double tlowers,.than.the narrow?
.'
I.'

Whether t)l~t be· true). which is.. relat~d of' the fIl4rveil of tlte world ;:41
that· if YPU would have variable flowrrs, choofe fuch as are variable, whilft they
c, blow;~ fOf, if the flowers be of a lingle colQur, the fee.a will bripg the f~me?
.
ce J 2.

cit

" Moil: feeds have within their coats. a .neb anfwering to a r~ot; . which is joined~
to leaves more or,lefs in number,. amidft which leaves there is a germen oppo-If. fite to .the initial foot. MoLt plants have two leaves aCtually joined to .the neb,.,
,~ which are commonly very.. unlike the proper leaves of the plant, fame have 2,_
., others~, 4, 5 or 6. Thofe leav-es are vifible to the ~are eye ~n conun~n. ~ans ;~
I~ kidney-beans, peafe, fycamore-key~ &c. and they" feCQl tQ dIffer. but In g~owth·~
&1 and bignefs.. from'the true l~aves of the pl~nt4t
'fa

'f J

3•. Whether. they may not be. difcover~d in l~ifer. f~eds by. the .micrQ~ope ?~

•.

2.:..

·

~!.

J4"

Wh~-
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" J 4. Whether if the feed be cut in half, between the neb and getmen, one half,
c, neither, or bom will grow i 'Tis reported by credible perrons, that if the germen
c, be whole, though the other part were gnawn by vermin) cut off, &c. yet ne(C vertbelefs the feed thrives exceeding well ?
\
" IS. Whether the neb in germinltion ftrikes downwards, and caufes the root;
the germen upward, and produceth the ftalk and leav~,s; or whether both root
and ftalk proceed from one and the fame point, thence taking different courfes ;
" as feems evident in walnuts, peaches, melons, and other feed?
~e
cc

J 6. "Thether the whitenefS of moft roots arifes from their being fecluded from
the air~ Q the leaves of plants kept in a clofe place grow pale, and thofe leaves
of cabbage and lettice, tnat are cxpofed to the open air; are green; thofe, that are
covered, white?
,

"
Ie

Ie

Ie

17. Wh~th~r fo Itlany ow-rets wi!l be emitted. by a bulbous root, as wounds
were made In It before by a pen-knife; or your nail, as FER.R.ARIUS reports.

ce

c,

I

ce

18. Whether plants can be raifed in water, and when grown up, whether

., nourithed tliereDy, efpecially platlts of contrary qualities, as hot, cold, moi~
dry, frefh, faIt, of hecWing or veficatory nature: and.what fubftances thefe plantS
afford,
.expofed to chemical analyfis ~
.

.~

.e

.

-"

1 9.

Whether roots are dricft in winter or fummer ~

cc 20. Whether 1n grafting, this rule be tonftantly to bt obCerved, to place tJ1e
., graft fo, that the 1iface under the bark of the graft muft anfwer to tne {pace
" under the bark 0 the ftock; and '\Vhether that. fpace J'>etween the bark and
ce wood is the great channel for the conveyance and keeping of the fap, and whet, ther it runs up the fibres of the bark. or trunk itfclf?
2,1. Whether in grafting, the CureR: way to obtain fruit be, to keep as ~lear
the fpeeies as can be; and what exceptions may be made from the general rule
" of grafting, inoculating, ablactation, conjunCl:ion, by terebration; that the cyons
" be of the like nature with the ftock?

. _"
el

" 22. Why a plum will not bear fruit being grafted on a cherry; a pear, ot
" apple, when as they profper on each other for feveral years?
'
.

~' 23. Why medlars, but more efpecially pears, thrive exceedingly well, and ar~
., fnlitful, being grafted on a white thorn; quinces DO the pear, -and vice 'Verla,
c, apricots with plums that are full of fap; rores on briars, currants on goofuerries ?
., And why a cherry grafted in the bud on a plum-tree will bear cherries, but not
'c contrariwife? .
I

, "~~. ,Whether.it is abfol!Jtely nece1Tary, that cyons 1hould be gathered befot~
•• trees llioot their buds, fince'tis no matter though t~ ftock be budded?
F ~
~' 25. Whe-
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ee 25- Whether a long cyon make a 1hort and fpreading tree, and a {hort a tall
one?
_

,e

ce 26. ·What graffs and ftocks afford greateft ftore of fruit j and what moil:
" fpecdily? .

27- Whether it be neceffary to take the' grafFs from a tree, that is a good
bearer?

ee
Ie

2.8. Whether if taken from a tree, that never did bear B.owers or fruit,. the
" graft will give fruit?
(C

" 29. Whether the rule holds univerlally, that grafting fucceeds beft 011 a drier
" flock j and whether the graff fbould be of I, 2 or 3 years growth?

-, go. How to difCern good grafts; whether we fhould take the grafts from the
" top or middle of the tree, thofe !hoots, that are obverted to the rIling meridian,
. " or fctting fun i and alfo what 1hould be the nature, bignefs and age of the
" frock?
~'

Ct 3 1 • Wherefore mulberries, walnuts, aDd cherries cannot be propagated by
grafting, when-as they may eafuy by inoculation f

ce 32• If two twigs of reveral trees were flatted on tne fides and bound together~
" whether will they unite in one.frock? If fo" perhaps the fame branch would
~, produce different fruits..

ce 33.- If a· fiwot be taken from a tree, and another of a diverfe branch of the
" fame tree be grafted in its place. will not dte fruit differ from all others on the'-, fame tree?'

6' 34- Whetaer an appte grafted on the woody pan of a cabbage-llalk will
.., thrive? If fo,~ whether will. the fruit follow the nature E)f the ftock Qr graft?
" 35.. If you graft"1harp fruit upon a fweet ftock, earl'y or late, whether will the:
" fruit fOr nature and time follow the nature of the frock or gratfs?
cc

36• Wherefore pines, firs and refinous trees ,!ill admit ~f no grafTs 1:

&C 37.. Whether fedums, tithymals, orpines~ aloes, onions, tulips and other bul~
" baus roots,. which, hung up in the air:a. Ihoot out green leaves, l~en in weight.
., thereby?

" 3.8. Wherefore change-of feeds profitable for ali grains, ana g~rden plants ?:
39. Whether do trtes and 1hrubs bear on fprouts.emitted. the fame-fPring,. oz·
on the 1hoots of the antecedent f.e.ring, or both.~~
. ' .
.'
~ 4Q. Whcr.e.~
ce

~~

,

,
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40. Wherefare are tre~s troubled with cancer, hidebound, and rome flower .
Co full, that they _burft the calix, or cafe; and how thore difeafes may be cured ?

I'

cc

4 1 • The Ioweft fruit in wall-trees is fooneft ripe and largeft ~ whether would
it not be fo in orchard-trees, if the fun had as free accefs to the lo\\'er boughs.
" as it hath to the middle and upper?
I'

Ie

,e

~2. Whence arit~ that great variety in apples, pears, &c. that fome are ripe
early fome have excellent tafte, fome are beautiful, others large, fome great
" bearers, others good bakers, fome long lafters, others beft to make perry.
' I cyder. &c.?
Ie

t

43. Whether that be true, which is ~elated of Canada in America, an intolerable cold' country. yet the woods afford a grape without culture, whereof i.

c,
c,

'.' made good wine?
44. Whether lands are meliorated by being expofed to the fun and air, and
therefore grounds are faid to receive much benefit by often ploughing, the fUll
e, and dew engendring, as it is thought, a nitrous fatnefs, which is the caufe of
" fertility; on the contrary, the virtue of dung is daily exhaufted by being ex" ~fed to fun and air.
.
I'

Ie

Ie 45. Whether the tree orchis will thrive better on a dry chalky bank, than in
., any garden t though it be never fo carefully looked after, and the mould Rever
ft fo rich?
'.
..

c, 46• Whether one grain of wheat or any o~her rorn, by ~ peculiar way of fer" mentation, maceration, compofts, or otherways, may be enabled to bring fortb
,. above an hundred ears from the fame root, as is crediblr rep~rted ?
ce 47. Whether exotic plants, that at firft difficultly thrive, yet being habL., tuated to the country, and to fhed their fecd~ are Daturalized ~ .
•e 4!. Whether feed, brought from barren ftony grounds, ans fOwn on rich,.
., afford fo great an ilnprovement a3 is affirmed· ?

" The water, wherein cabbages and other garden fruit~ raired in a ground forced~
" with dung, hath been boiled, will ftink fooner than that, wher~ift the fame plants.
u were boiled, which grew in a barren ground;" confequentlJ'~
&C 49- Whetherdung, as it caufeth inereafe in quantity, doth· norembafe' veget~
.. bles, its ill tafte being eafdy difcerlllble, as- illt mutk-melona· reWed· on hot beds l

. c,

50. _Whet~r great variety of fruit be obtained. by fowing kernels; it being
. ". obferved, that the kernels of the lime tree bear fruit difr~ring from e~h orher,
~t in colour, tafte~and form il From·thofe trees, being fruitful, cyons enough: might
~c be take~ to furnifh a whole country with fruits of the fame kjnd~
.
a.
\ '\ 51. Wh(~
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cc 51. Whether was not that great variety of fruit, which we have, formerly ob..
" tained by this Oleans; at firft all fruits being wild., and it is very improbable, th~t
'4 they 1hould afford fruits of fuch variety and excellency?

" 52. Why doth the earth feldom produce fome plants but in producing others;

£, as fome plants are rarely or never found, unlefs in ploughed fields, either under

~, cor~

4'

4'

tillage or

fallo~ ?

" 53. Why do fome plants, as it were, deftroythe vegetative nature of the foil
wllere they grow, as to many plants, as wood, hemp, &c. and on the contrary,
iOme fit it for others?

" 54- Whether the peach was poifonous in Perfia; and -whether the hemlock
of the antients, wherewith they poifoned malefaCtors, was the fame with that, ,
" which is fo often eaten innoxiouOy in Europe?
~,

.

',' 'Vle find by frequent'experience; that many of our herbs have not the Came:
" properties and virtues, that the antients afcribed to them:
..

" 55- Whether doth not this proceed from the variety of the foils, their diffe" rent fituations and pofitions, in refpeCt of the fun, moon, and perhaps other
c, planets? To what~ befides this, can we refer that infinite variety of colours,
" taftes, odours, and other properties in vines, .and other vegetables? As the in" habitants of the Torrid Zone acquire, n~t only thereby. black {kin and hair,
" but alfo a peculiar crafis of body, and complexion of mind very different from
" theirs, that inhabit more temperate and cold regions.
" 56. What refpeCl: are we to have in ordinary vegetables to the phares of the
moon; and whether are trees more full of moifture in the increafe of the
" moon?

.f'

" 57- Whether the perpetual fummer in the Torrid Zone be to be afcribed to
" the abundance of faIt, or to equality of days: the former [eerns to contribute
" much, and feas between the tropics are thrice as faIt as in our northern parts;
" fo that many faIt vapours are elevated, and many left in earth by percolation?
" 58. Whether that be credible, which is related of Tercera, one of the Azores,
" an ine deformed with craggy hard rocks, which are neverthelefs incredibly fruit,. ful of vines, whofe roots dcfcend a contiderable depth into the rock?
" 59. Whether fheep in Spain, being fed and fatned with thyme, favory and
rofemary, have thereupon finer wool, Beth of a fragrant finell, and fwee~r
" tafte than ordinary ?
.
~'

" 60. Whether the iaand Ferro, one of the Canaries, hath a tree, whofe leaves
plentifully, that it fup..

c~ are perpetually green, and from whence water diftils fo
f'

plies the whole ifiand?· .
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Whether any trees bear their fruit on their bark, which PISO, and the
'" author of the hiftory of the Antilles or Caribbee-Iflands, affirnl?
,e 61.

. c, 62. Whether any trees, whofe flowers, when the fun {hines" are clofed, ex" pand in the night, and fhut again at fun-riling; and what may caufe the cone., traction of the branches of the fenfitive plant on touching?
63- Whether what ACOSTA relates of the tree cocos may be credited, viz_
that the young nuts contained a potable juice like milk, which being ripe, was
" as hard as the pulp of a chefnut; and he alfo reports, that this tree did put out
cc. every month a new {hoot, each of which produced fruit, fo that the tree did'
w bear 11 times in the year?
cc

'I

c, 64. By what means may fairnefs anci" magnitude in fruit, and multiplicity in
'" the leaves of flowers, be promot~; and whether any plants bear fingle and.
•• double flowers on the fame root ?
.
Ie 65-. Whether white flowers may not be changed into red, yellow, blue, &c•.
" by frequent irrigation with colorate liq\10rS not corrofive: as infufion of brafil,~
'" crocus~ &c. ?
_

I'

66. Whersfore flowers in

t~eir

perfection are neither black nor green?

" 67- Whence it is, that trees decayed with inward hollownefs do often bear" as full burthens of fruit, as the foundeft ;. and that the fruit is more delicate"
'I than ufually any of the fame kind from a mor.e perfeCt: and intire flock?
ee 68. Whether. do all trees in their increment proceed with more or lefs velo-" city, as they ~re of a more compact or lax contexture ?

" 69- Whether white apples grafted on' an elm will not change to a.red colour ~
• and w~ether the graff doth not yield-. fomewhat to the flock?
Ie 70. Whether will foreft-trees thrive heft i~ a fertile or· barren ground ?- It is
., ftrange, that pines, firs, &c. thrive beft on hard rocks, and will not grow·:
" kindly in an over rich,. fat foil j and yet they require much nourithment,. and•.
'1- that of a fulphureous or. oily nature·?

e, 7 1• Whether trees can live without· their barks, whether the~ cork-tree be· re-~
., lieved by difbarking,. and whether the cork be the inward bark; for it is not':
" that outward bar~ that is vital, moft trees, being able to fubfift. without it j, as~
", cherries, vines, lime-trees l~
ce. 72 • Whence that timber-trees in a copice grow better than in the open ·6e1d.·;~
." and that mountain-timber is- of a clofer, finer grain" more tough and durable"
.If than.that which.g~ow~ in moft {hadl Ela~ ?

~e.

73.,

Wh~

~
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c~ 13. Whether the juice, that diftills from the wounded birch in March, will
" in 12 or 14 days outweigh the tree itfelf, body and roots?

40

,e 14. Whether willows will thrive, which end foever of the truncheon be fet
". in the ground.?

" 75. Why wood of the larch-tree is fo hard to confume by fire?
" 16, Ho~ far cold proves conducive to vegetation; for fnow· is raid to warm
the ground. and in Greenland, the grafS and other vegetables in the midft of
" the moft bitter winter retain their liv~ly verdure, fo they be under fnow j and
" it is reported, that plants will never freeze, if covered with alga marina!
cc

" 77. Whether hot-beds be the heft and moO: general help to accelerate germination and maturation? (0 that of the fun, refleCted from folid bodies, collected
" by concave glaffes, and projeaed on plants or fruits i fo, if planted on the back
J' of a chimney, or tran{1ated ~nto richer mould.
'
C$

" 78. Whether cutting the tops of Bowers, after they have done bearing, wilJ
" make them come the fame year? or whether pulling off the buds, when newly
I' knitted, removing the tree a little before it buddeth, girding the body of the
4' tree about with a firing, will retard germination?"
Apri126, at the meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefent

The lord vifcount BROUNCKER, prefiqc
Mr. AERSKINE '
Sir ROBERT MOR.AY
Sir

PAUL NElLE

Sir JOHN

Sir

LOWTHER

WILLIAM PETTY'

Mr.

Dr.

WILKINS

Dr. GODDARD
Dr. CROUN.E
Dr. BALLE
Mr. GRAUNT
Mr. OLDENBURG.

PALMER

The papers of the third number of the Phi/oftpbital 'iran{aBions having been
confidered of, and the account therein given concerning the ftruCl:ure and advantages of Sir WILLIAM PETTY'S double-bottomed {hip; it was refolved, that the
publication fhould be deferred till the King had been made acquainted with the
particulars relating to the raid lhip.
At the meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame.day,

Mr. HowARD produced fome obfervations on the fecond comet, as they were
rent to him by pis brother from Vienna; which were recommended to the perufal
of Mr. HOOK••
Sir

ROBEIlT MORAY

moving, that fome inquiries might he drawn up to be (ent

19 Mr. HOWAllD'S brother concerning obfervables in Hungary' and Turky, : ;
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ther he was travelling, was defired to draw up fuch inquiries in conjunction with
Mr.OLDENBUR.G.

The experiments with the Florentine poiroD were profecuted. A drop of it in
a quill was given at the mouth to a young dog, who prefently fell into ftrong convulfions for about a quarter of an hour, with his eyes fixed, and then lifted up
his head, looked about, and by little and little recovered.
The like quantity, as near as could be .gueffed, was given to a cat, who alfo
fell immediately into the like convulfions, and within -five or fix minutes died.
There was likewiCe an incifion of the bignefs of about an half-penny made upon
the neck of a pullet; and a drop of this poifon put into the wound; upon which the
pullet was foon ftupefied, but within a little while after recovered.
J\nother pullet was pricked in the axil1ary vein, with a needle dipt in the fame
poifon; which had no viIible effeCl:; but the fame needle dipt again, and thrul1:
into the mufcle of the pullet, ftu~fied it. To the fame pullet, when recovered,
a drop was given at the Dlouth, ·which caft it into convulfions, yet without killing it.
The cat killed by the pairon being opened, and the brain and ftomach viewed,
- nothing appeared, that was extraordinary in either of thofe parts.
. Dr. CaouNE was defired to bring in at the next meeting fome oil of tobacco
difi:illed. in a retort, to try what effeCt: that would have upon animals.
Mr. BOYLE fuggefted, that the oil of Florence performed its effea, either by
the union of the ~fubtle and fpirituous parts of tobacco, or by a peculiar preparation of the fame; and in order to know upon which of thefe two accounts the effect
was produced, he moved, that fome tobacco might be well diftilled in an alembic
with water.
Sir ROBERT MORAY affirmed, that he had known a man, who could take two
or three pipes of tobacco into his ftomach before he let out any fmoke; and then
let it out afterwards all together.
'
This was feconded by Mr. EVELYN, who remarked, that he had feen a perron,
who, after taking tobacco, would difcourfe a while before he let out the' fmoke.
Col.

BLOUNT

produced another model of a chariot with four fprings, efteemed

\>y him very eafy both to the rider and· horfe, and at the fame time cheap. It
was ordered, that the committee formerly appointed, viz. the prefident, Sir RoBIRT MORAY, Sir WILLIAM PETTY, Dr. WILKINS, Col. BLOUNT, and Mr.
HOOKE fhould be defired to meet at Col. BLOUNT'S houfe at \\T ritlemar1h, about
this matter, on the Mond~y following, and give an account of what they had dor:e
there at the next meeting of the Cociety. .
:
,_
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. Dr. WILKINS moved, that a 'horte-hair, (aid to acquire an animal matIori, after
it had been put into a pool fhined on by the fun, mi~ht be procured by Col.
BLOUNT, and brought to the fociety to be viewed in a Dlluofcope. .
.

4t

Mr.

OLDENBURG

produced a Latin Jetter, written to him by Dr. PHILIPPUS

JACOBUS SACHS A LEWENHEIM, an able phyfician at Brenaw in Sil~f1a, dated there
I 2 January 166-} b, expreffing his high efteem of the inftitution and defign of the

fociety, accompanied with a traCt of his cQIlcernin$ the analogy bet\veen the motion of the blood in animals, and that of the ocean In the earth; and defiring fume
afiiftance to his book of cray-lilli.

It was ordered, that Mr. OLDENBURG draw up an anfwer of thanks to Dr.
for his refpeCl: to the fociety

SACHS,

C.

Dr. PELL put the fociety in mind of the feafonablenefS of making experiments
with May-dew; which was ordered to be confldered of at the next meeting.

May 3, at the meetil1g of the

COUNCIL

were prefent
Mr. HENSHAW
Dr. GODDARD
Dr. BALLE

The lord vifcount BROUNCKER, prefidt
Mr. HOWAR.D
Mr. AERSKINE

Mr.
Mr.

Sir ROBERT MORAY
Sir WILLIAM PETTY

Mr.

GRAUNT .
OLDENBURG.

PALMER.

It was ordered, that the prefident be defircd to licenfe the third number of the
Pbi/oJophi(al ertan/at/ions, deferring to another time the account of. Sir W ILLJAH
PETTY·S

fhip.

At the meeting of the

SOCIETY

on the fame day~

RICHARD earl of Donet was propofed candidate- by the earl of Northampton~
and immediately eleCl:ed and admitted.

Sir RICHAR.D
Sir

CORBET

THEODORE DE

was likewife eled:ed and admitted.

V AUX,

knight~

was propofed candidate by Dr.

WILKINS.

Mr. DANIEL COX! read an account of the effeCb of tobacco-oil diftilled in a.
retort, by one drop of which given at the mouth he ~d killed a lufty cat;.
which being opened, fmelled ftrongly of the oil, and the blood of the heart mote
ftrongly than the reft. His paper was ordered to be regiftered d.
• Letter-Book, vol. i. p. 269.
Mr. OLDEMBVRC"S Latin Letter to him,
is dated at London 30 May, 1665- Letter-Book.
c

i

vot. i. p. 212.
~ Ibid. EoJ. Sg.

One

~
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One drop of the Florentine ogli, di l"baccfJ being again given to a dog, it
proved ftupefying and vomitive, as before.
.

The like effect was produced by one drop of Mr.
dog.

COX!'S

tobacco-oil upon a

One drop of the fame oil given at the-mouth to a young cat caft her prefently
into convuIfions, out of which 1he however recovered. Mr. Coxa obferved, that
it was given in lefs quantity in this cafe, than before.
Dr. CROUN! produced a liquor prepared "of tobacco, being the oil and fpirie of
it together; one drop of which being given at the mouth to a very little kiding,
killed it in a few minutes.
He related, that he had heard from a credible perfon, that a certain woman
troubled with the tooth-acb, and taking a drop of tobacco·oil, fell into very odd
convulfive and hyfterical fits, from which 1he was relieved by fpirit of hart1horn.
He and Mr. DA)lIBL COX! were defired to prafecute this kind of experiments
upon other animals, and to bring an account of the fuccers to the fociety.

Mr. HOWARD brought in an account in writing of Macaffar paifon, called lpPfJ
in the ifiand of Celebes; which account he had received from one, who had lived
, four years there, and was now come to England. This account was 'ordered to be
regitlered c, as follows:
.
.. Ippo, fa called in the Macaffar and Malayan tongue, is the gum of a certain
tree, fhining, brittle, black, and every way like ftone-pitch, growing in the ifiand
Celebes, in the South-feas, very far up in the country, and gathered by the
favage-people living there, who are called by the Macaffars, '1eragias; tbey
themfelves being civilized Mahometans, called Macaffars. from the place of the
Hland fo called; who having fome correfpondence with them, have the faid
., poifon brought by them j with which· all the natives arm themfelvrs in travel,
" having a long hollow trunk (by them called Sampitan) of a hard red wood like
c, brafiJ, fix or 1even foot, very accurately bored, (Jike our trunks we llfe to fhoot
" clay-pellets with) and at one end is fixed a large lance-blade of iron.
"
"
"
"
"

Then they make a fmall arrow, a foot or ten inches long, very ftrair, and
fomething bigger than a large wheaten firaw: at one end they fix it into a round
piece of white, light, foft wood, like cork, about the lergth of the little finger,
Juft fit for the bore of the trunk, to pafs clear by the force of one's breath, and
to fijI it fo exactly, that the air may not pafs by, but againft it, to carry it with
the more force.
.
e'

"
"
"
"
"

-

,

,. At the other end they. fix it either in a fmall fi{h-tooth for that purpofe, or
" make a blade of wood of the bignefi of the point of a lancet, about three quarters
• RegiJlcrJ "01. iii. p. 90.
G ~

" of
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" of an inch long, and makjng a little notch in the end of the arrow, they ftrike
" it firm therein, the which is anointed with the poifan, prepared and done in this
c, manner.
"
"
"
"

" The" t1erag;as, when they gather this poifonous gum, always go to windward •
of the tree (as I have been told by them, no ftranger hav~ng ever been in thofe
parts of the country) and when they have gathered it, they put it into hollow
bamboos or canes, {topping it up very clofe, and in that manner bring it to
Macaffar.

"
"
"
"
"

" Of that which is good, none but the Kings and perCons of quality h~ve.
which they diffolve and make up, upon the end of a ftick, about half an inch
thick; and then with plantain leaves and long ftrings, wrap it and bind it up,
to keep it from the air; and they put it into a clofe warm place to preferve it.
In which manner it keeps two or three years good, it being fometimes opened~
clean wiped, and, as before, put up again.

I

" And this caution had, that no live fea-crab be brought and burnt alive under
" the fame roof, where it is kept, by reafon, as I was credibly told by them, that
" thereby the poifonous quality thereof is deftroyed, the experiment whereof I
" have not had the opportunity to try.
" Divers great perrons there did inform me, that they and their predeceffors
have endeavoured to find its antidote, to prevent its effeCts, after anyone was
." pricked therewith, but cannot.
cc

When they fit it for ufe, they take a piece of fmooth t\lrtle-ihelJ, and a flick
cut flat and fmooth at the end; then they take green galangal-root, grate it"
and with the addition of a little fair water, prefs the juice into a clean china°difh.
cc

c,
e,
c,

" Then with a knife, fcraping a little of the poiron upon the turtle·fhell, dip
" the end of the frick in the forefa~d liquor, and therewith diffolve thereon the
., poiron, to the confiftence of a fyrup; which fa done, with the fame ftick anoint
" the abovefaid filh's-tooth, or wooden blade, it being fixed in the end of the arc, row: And then lay them in the fun, upon crofs-fticks, three foot high from
,(, the ground, until it is baked hard thereon. which will be in two hOUI'S time..
" And then they are put up in hollow bamboos, clore {hut; and fo prepared s
they will retain their virtue a month's time. But after the poifonous quality
" will quite decay, and therefore the arrows, that are brought for England, having
" loft their poifonous quality, effeel: nothing."
c,

Mr. How ARD was defired to fhew to the perron,. from whonl he had received
this account, the Macaffar poifon, brought in for ruch by Capt. GllAtrNT 1 to judgewhether it be like the pOllon defcribed by him& ,
.
a·
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. Mr. PALMER prefented the racier)' with feveral American curiofities for their
repofitory, viz. a cervus'tJo/ans, a humming bird, feveral rattles of rattle-fnakes,
·
and the pizzle of a raccoon.
Mr. THOMAS COXE prefented the fociety with an abortive human fretus, kept
in fpirit of wine well rectified.
Mr. HOOKE produced the model of a chariot with two wheels and fhort double
fprings, to be drawn with one horfe; the chair of it being fo fixed upon two
fprings, that the perfon fitting juft over, or rather a little behind the axle-tree, was,
when the experiment was ·made at Col. BL-oUNT'S houfe, carried with as much eafe,
as one could be in the French chariot, witho~t at all burthening the horfe.

.

He lhewed two draughts of this model, having this cirumftantial difference,
that the one of there was contrived fo, that the body fitting in a feat made for
him behind the chair, and guiding the reins over the top of it, drives the harre:
the other, by placing the chair clear behind the wheels, the place of entry being
alfo behind, and the faddle on the horfe's back, being to be borne up by the {hafts,
that the boy riding on it, and driving the horfe, fhould be little or no burden to
the horre.
Col. BLOUNT objetl:ed to thefe draughts, that the feat lay too near the ground:
To which it was anfwered, that l'he bottom lying loafe, it would without inconve.
nience be lifted up, in cafe it fhould hit againft the ground.

The propofition for trying experiments with May-dew being renewed, the ope~
rator was ordered to procure a good quantity of it, to be gathered, either with
iheets l oiled cloth, glafs, earthen pans glazed, or fponges.
.
It was ordered likewife, that the experiments fuggefted by Mr. HENSHAW concerning May-dew, be tried; and that Dr" PELL take the paper concerning thore
. experiments with him, in o"der to add fuch as fhould occur to him.
,"
The following experiments were appointed for the ne%t meet.ing,
I.

Silk-worms eggs and feeds in an exhaufted receiver.

2.

Two cats in a receiver, one without fupply of, air, the other with it.

3. Mr. BOYLE'S experiment, D1entioned at the meeting of April 12, to difcover
whether an animal in an exhaufted receiver dies for want of air, or from the compreffion of the lungs.
.
4· Experiments of poifoning animals by injeCling tobacco-oil into theh" veins,.
and by anointing their {haved fl(ins with it.

Mflll0. Sir THEODORE

DE VAUX

was eleCted.
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EDWARD, earl of Manchefter, was propofed candidate by Sir ROBEllT
and immediately eleCted.

Sir ~TILLIAM

HAYWAR.D

MORAY,

was propofed candidate by the earl of Northampton.

The ~xperimcnt of perforating the thorax of a dog, and putting him into a
receiver of the rarefying engine, was made \vith this fuccefs, that the dog, which
was but a very young \vhclp, UP!JD a few exfuEtions grew lick, fell down, and
probabJy would have died, if freth air had not been re-admitced into the receiver,
or the dog taken out.
I

The ground for making this experiment being taken notice of, viz. that it
be determined, whether an animal died in an exhaufted receiver upon the
account of want of air, or the compreffion of the lungs by the rarefied air, upon
the rem<?val of the external air; it was debated, whether there was any confidera~
hIe quantity of air in tbe thorax; fome pretending, that there was not, becaufe
the concave part of the thorax and the convex parts of the lungs l:e clore to one
another: otlrers alledging, that though there be that clofenefs between the thorax
and the lungs, yet thefe arid the other parts of the cheft do not fo adequately fill
all the places thereof, but that there may be foom for air and vapours.
mig~t

Dr. WHISTLER upon this occaflOn remarked, that the Moors had a faculty of
killing themfelves with keeping in their breath. •
,
Mr. BOYLE took notice, that he had tried, and found, that a large perforation
being made in both fJdes of the thorax, the animal died immediately, though not
with a fmall one.
It was ordered, that this experiment be {hewed to the foeiety at the next
meeting.
The experiment of injecting oil of tobacco into theoveins of a dog was deferred
till the next meeting.

Mr. DANIEL COX! affirmed, that he had given to a dog at the mouth, without
killing it, fix times the quantity of what he had given to a cat. He promifed to
try other experiments with this oil, and with other liquors, fuppofed by him to
llave ·the fame quality with the faid oil; and to bring in an account thereof to the
fOciety.
Dr. POPE prefented the fociety with feveral curiofities, which he had met with
in his late travels, viz. a ball of hairy matter found upon the 1hore of the Tyrrhene f fea; fome ftones from mount Vefuvius, pumic.e-ftones, flos julphuris, and
fome mercury-ore found in Friuli, which laft was ordered to be weighed in water
before it was diftilled.

! That part of the Mediterranean fea,

which wa01es the foutherD parts of Italy.

The
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The perfon, who had been feYeral years at Macaffar, being rent by Mr.
to the fociety, to look upon the poifOn, which was brought in by Mr.
GRAUNT for that of Macaffar, and to give his judgment, whether it were fuch.
or not; affirmed, that it was not it, nor at all like it.
HOWARD

Mr. BOYLE defired, that endeavours might be ufed to get fome of the right
Macaffar poifon; and that it might be rent oYer in the fame manner, as it is preferved upon the place; which was recommended to Dr. CaouNE.
Mr.

EVELYN

read a Jetter from Deal in Kent, dated May 6, concerning Sir

'~ILLJAM PETTY'S double-bottomed fhip, viz. that the captain and feveral officers
of the Greyhound frigate had affirm~, that they with feveral fuips befides had

borne her company to the land's end, the Greyhound being the beft failor of thofe
fhips, and reputed a very good failor; but that the double-hottomed fhip fpared
her all her fmall fail, and yet fhe out-failed her fo much, that they were obliged to
clue up the lee-clue of the main-fail; and yet ·the Greyhound could hardly keep
her "company : That the trial was before the wind; but it was concluded, that file
would do as much or more by a wind.
Mr. HOWAR.D, Dr. MERRET, and Mr. HOSKYN~, chairmen of the committee
for agriculture and compofmg of the hiftaries of nature and an, g&9'e an account
of what had been hitherto done in their refpeaive committees I; for which they
received the thanks of the fociety, who recommemied to them the care of making
farther progrefs in their refpeCl:ivc work.
Col. BLOUNT gave an account of the exceeding growth of carps in a Ihort time;
and was defired to make farther obfervations thereof, and to brIng in an account~
not only of the feveral dimenfions, but weights, of the carps taken at feveral times.
Dr. WILKINS mentioned an account, which he had received out of America
concerning the comet j which was ordered to be produced at" the next meeting.

May 16, at,the meeting'of the

COUNCIL

The lord vifcoupt BaouNcKER, prefide
Mr. HOWARD
Mr. AERSKINE
Sir ROBERT MORAY
Sir JOHN LOWTHER
Mr. PALMER

were prefent
Mr.

HENSHAW

Dr. WILKINS
Dr. BALLI
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. GRAUNT
Mr.OLDENBUR.G.

It was ordered, that the prefident, Sir ROBERT MORAY, Sir \VILLIAM PETTY,
and Dr. WILKINS be a committee for reviewing Mr.' SPRAT'S relation concerning
the inftitution and defign of the Royal Society.
I

Their in'luirics concerning agritulture are printed ill the Philo£. Tranfal\. ne Sf p. Sl~ Julyl66S.
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was eleCked,and MALACHVTHRUSTON, M. D.

~l(lY 17, Sir WILLIAM HAYWARD
was propofcd candidate by Dr. WILKINS.

Three accounts were brought in of the late comets; one by Dr. WILKINS concerning the firft t fent out of New England; the other two by Mr. AERSKINE,
concerning the latter, written from Prague and Leige: All which were ordered to
be delivered to Dr. "VR£N and Mr. HOOK.E.
There was read a letter of Dr. W ALLIS from Oxford, of May 8, 1665, concerning his performance in digefting Mr. HORROX'S papers into one piece, together
with his recommendations thereof to the prefs; which was referred to the confideration of the c o u n c i l . .
~
The experiment of injecting the ~"lorentine oil of tobacco into the veins of a
dog's Jeg was made, but without any apparent effeCt upon him. It being fufpea.
ed, that the injeCtion was not rightly made as to the quantity of the paifoD injected, it was judged neceffary, that the experiment be repeated at the next
. meeting.

It was fuggefted by Dr. WILKINS, that the experiment of injecting the blood
of one dog into the vein of another might be made.
The lord BR ER ETON related, that he had been informed, that a barfe tired in
his journey to London, upon the giving him at the mouth a draught of lheep's or
calf's blood, (his lordfhip not remembering which of the two it was) was [0 revived and ftrengthened, that he performed very well the reft of his journey.

Mr. THOA-fAS COXE gave '!-n account, that he had killed a boar-cat with a
drop of the oil of tobacco drawn by himfelf; and that having given the fame
quantity to a female cat,' he had recovered her, when fhe was expiring, bv the
means of the oil of ala !IEJida. He was defired to try the recovering of a "male
cat with the like oil, and to bring in an account of all his trials in writing; which
was a1fo defired of Mr. DANIEL COXE about his experin1ents.
It being moved, that the experiments reco~mended the year preceding can..
cerning the production of infeCls by putrefying dead Belli, the lungs, blood,
&c. of animals, might be pllrfued; the lord vifcount STAFFORD promifed to make
fome trials of this kind by putting fuch matter into a receiver in a moift and warm
place, expofed to the morning fun, the veffel being tied over with flannel, to fecure
the matter from being fly-blown, and bru1hing the flannel fometimes clean from
the filth, which flies and other infects might caft upon it.
Mr. WILLUGHBY mentioned, that he was trying, whether mites will breed of
eggs, as they will in wood, cheefe, peafe, &c.

Mr.-BoYLE obferved, that he had drawn a catalogue of experiments relating to
fpontaneous generation, to be made two ways: 1. in glaJres hermetically fealed,
having
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having the ordinary' air in them: 2. in gIafies firft exhaufted, and then fealed up.
He was defired to communicate his catalogue to the fociety, that by them he
might be affifted in the profecution of fuch experiments..
.
Mr. HENSHAW affirmed, that he had feen mites br~d on the top both of claret and
white wine in bottles (which he gueffed had not been well drained) and ve1fels drawn
low; the wine being full of flowers, which, when he looked upon by a microfcope,
he found ftored with mites. .
Sir ROBERT MORAY inquiring how worms lhould come to be generated in vine·'
gar, it was 'fuggefted by Dr. GODDJ\R.D, that vinegar probably had fome crude
waterifh matttr in it; which turning into a fiimy fubftance might breed thofe
worms.
There was' tried an experiment of making an hole on each fide of the thorax of
a dog, to fee, whether h.e would live after it. The fuccers was, that the dog remained alive, the wounds being but fmall, and the animal by breathing making
the ficin -to pafs over the wounds, and thereby covering them.
This experiment was ordered to be made at the next meeting, by cutting a hole
in the fiernom of the dog on both fides. .
It was ordered alfo, that on the Friday morning following, about nine, the va·riation ofthe needle fhould beobferved in Whitehall garden, by the curators formerly
appointed for that purpofe; and that Mr. COLWALL be defi~ed to fpeak to Mr.
'MARR.! to be prefene, and furnifh mat~rials nece.trary for that obfervation.

Mr. HOOKE mentioned, that he had a pocket-needle, ,which would fhow the
variation of the needle. He was defired, upon further confideration, to give a
particular account of it to the fociety.
.
The operator acquaint~d the (ociety, that fame May-dew waS gathered with
napkins; and he was ordered to fend fome glazed earthen pans to Highgate for
the gathering of it; and Sir ROBERT MORAY was defircd to take care for it there.
Mr. HOOKE was ordered to try fame experiments of refraCtion by himfelf, and
-to acquaint the fociety at their next meeting with the fuecers thereof.
'

May 24. Sir THEODOllE
Dr.

DE

MALACHY THRt1STON

VAUX was admitted.

was eleCl:ed and admitted.•

Mr. HOOKE having acquainted the fociety, that he had found the refraction of
oil of turpentine upon water to be the fame with th,at of water alone, the experiment was made before the fociety, which verified the account given, viz. that in
both there, the inclination being thirty degrees, the angle of refraCtion was 4 00 43'•
.And it was conjectured by Mr. HOOKE, that the upper and under furfaces of the oil
VOLe II.
H
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being parallel, was the caufe of the nOD-alteration of tM refraaioIJ, with morethicknefs of the oil of turpentine.
.

There was alfo an acco~nt given of filk-worms eggs, hatched in an exhaufted
receiver; but the glafs having admitted water by the fun's melting the cement.
the experiment was ordered to be repeated againft the Dext meeting.
There was read a I~tter to Mr. HOOKE from Dunkenhall in Lancafbire-, Gated
16 May, J 665, concerning caterpillers, that feemed to be produced of the downy
palms of fallows. It was ordered, that if the feafOn were not pail, Mr. HOOK.E
lake care to make the obfervation himfelf.
Dr. GODDARB moved, that the writer of this lrtter might De written to, that

he

~ould

keep there infeCts, and obferve whether they do not turn into flies.

'

,

Sir ROBERT MORAY moved. that both· the ehanges in the generations of ani-mals, and the fteps of the growth of vegetables, might be more frequeptly and'
~ccurately obfervea than hithUlO, by the help of microfcopc.. For obfervatioDsQf the growth of ve&Ctables he named beans" as growing faft.

There was tried an. experjrnent of injeCling about 8 or 9 drops of "1pirit of to-.
bacco into the vein of a dog, with- this effeCl:. that the dog, a little while after
the injcaion. gRW lick and vomited.
.

Dr.. WIr.ItINS~ Mr.. DA!fII~ COX!~ Mr.. TROMAS COX!, and' Mr. HOOK"
were appointed to take care of 'injeCting the blood of one dog into the vein of
another; and Mr. THOMAS. COD. was particularly deftrCd to, try the changing o£
4~~&~L

.

Mr. THOMAS Cox. related~ that he naQ made an experimeAt of injeet:mg theblood of one pigeon into, the vein of another, by opening. the vein of one, and
l~tting it bleed, till the pi~n was a1moft expiring, and. then· letting out the blood.
of another pigeon, and injeaing it into the dying one, and thereby keeping it
alive for half an bOUt, aftCt which it died. as the other pigeoa did,. though a.
pretty while after.
Mr. BOYLE produced' a monftr.ous head of. ,. celt, put into fPirit of wine,
with a.double eye in the midft of its forehead, having double eye-lids, and doublepupils. Mr.. HOO"E was ordered to dr:aw the piCl:urc of it, and. then ,to dif..
fea: i t . ·
.
Mr. THOMAS CO,,! r.elated~ that he could. fave: a boar-cat with the fpirlt of ilia'
[(Indo,. as he had done a female cat, poifoned with tobacco-oil•.
Mr. WILLUGHBY moved, tl\at moft corruptions. df bodie9 tummg to mites,.
ways might be thought on to deftroy them; and having propofed that of fmoking~
them with brimftone, he defu:ed. ~vicc about, inftr.uments fit to conveX fmoke. ·
.
a
.
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The prefJdent acquainted the fOciecy t that an experiment had been made of ob1erving the variation of the neulle; and that the King had been pleafed himfelf tG
make the,obfervation on the Friday preceding in Whitel)all garden, and had found
. no variation at all, the aeedle boding in the Meridian.

It was ordered, that this v~ation be profecuted.i and that Mr. MARRE be called
upon for his apparatus nece1fary thereto.
,
The following experiments were appointed. for ~he next meeting.
...

I. Seeds of an hafty growth to be put into an exhaufted receiver, to fee, whether they would come up,
.
2. Silk-worms eggs to be put again into an exhaufted receiver, to fee, whether
they would hatch.
.

3. The experiments of refraaion to be. profccuted.

+ '1.;1I/s to be giv~n

to a dog.

5. To try the faving of a 1he-eat, that hath taken the poifonous oil of tobacco,
with the, fpirit of aJd f~lid.; and to try, whether this fpirit of ala IlZtida would
ea.e a boir-eat, thac hath takeo the fAme quantity of the like poifODOUS oil. that
the 1he-cat hath t a k e n . · .
.

6. To try the injecting of the blood of one dog into another.

7· To try the opening of a dog's fternum on both fides, to fee, whcd1er he
would breath after it.
.
MIf]

2g,

at the meeting of the

COUNCIL

The lord vifcount BROUN~KIR, prefidt
Mr. AEIlSK.INB
. Sir ROBIR. T MOllA Y
Sir WILLIAM PETTY
Mr. PALM~R.
Dr. WILKJflS

were prefene
Dr. GODDARD
Dr. CROUNE
Dr. BALLE
Mr. GllAUNT

Mr.

OLDENBUIlG.

It was ordered,
. That Mr. SPRAT be deCtred to take notice in his hiftory of the fociety what is
meant by their council, when they grant an Imprilllalltr I and to draw up a draught
.concerning it, and offer it Co the council.
That. the prefident be defued to licence the fourth number of the Pbilo/oplne.l

r,rlJnfanions j and
.
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. That Mr.

HOOKI

[166;_

be urged to profecute the grinding of gla1les by his new

~ngine.

Mr. HOOKE mentioned to the council, that he had a way of making a 1hert
object-glafs draw as much longer, as fhould be deftred.

May 3', the monftrous colt's head was opened, wherein both the eyes were
found together in one place in the midft of the forehead, and two pupils therein,.
and but one optic nerve h. Mr. HOOK.E was appointed to give in writing a full
defcription of all that was ,obfervable in this head, together with the fcheme of the
head.
"

It was ordered, that Mr. BOYLE be afked by Mr. OLDENBURG, whether this
colt had any other monftrofity in its body; Dr. GODDARD fufpeCting, that the colt
might have received a blow in the forehead, whereby the eyes might be t.hltS
forced together.
Mr. HOWARD prefented the fociety with a fpunge, in part petrified, afier it had
lain, as he affirmed, four years upon a boarded Boor of a room about fix inches
above ground, in which room had been kept, paper and feeds of plants not at all
fpoiled.

, Sir

ROBERT MORAY produced a fmall
SACKVJLLE CROW.

in Cornwal by Sir

pi~ce of pure copper, taken out of a mine
.

Mr. WILLUGHBY produced pieces of an egg hardened to a kind of ftoDinefs by
lying in lime. All thefe curiofities were committed to Mr. HOOKE for the ~e

pofitory•.
Mr. HOWARD having prefented the fociety with reveral curious exotic plants
and flowers, had their thanks, and was defired to continue thefe prefents from
time to time, that they m~ght be put upon the table at the meeting of the fociety.
Sir THEODOR E DE V A ux produced a Latin paper of Sir THEODOR.E MAYERNE~
concerning worms bred in the teeth of men. He was defired to leave this paper
,,'ith the fociety. and to communicate likewife the reccit agail1ft fuch worms mentioned in that paper, and what other confiderable papers he had of Sir THEODORE
MAYERNE for the purpofe of the fociety; which he promifed to do.

Dr. CROUNE affirmed, that he had likewife hearo of worms taken out of the
teeth; concerning which he would make farther enquiry, and give the particulars
at the next meeting.

Sir R OBIR T MOR.A y affirmed the "like of worms taken opt of the gums of a
man in Scotland.
• PhiloC. Tranfa4. nO s. p. 851 JaIr 166S.
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Dr. WILKINS furmifed, that thefe fuppofed worms were nothing but the condenfed fweat, fqueezed out of the pores.
.
. Col.
ho~fe;

prefented two models of coaches, for the eafe of both man and
of which' he was defired to bring the defcription in writing.
BLOUNT

Sir ROBER T MoR A Y moved, that it might be confidered, how to make coaches
of feveral flzes and forms, for the eafe of one, two, three, or more perfons ; and
how to "improve fingle perches. .

Col. LONG remarked, .that he had feen a eyclopic bird, the fpecies of which
was fuch; as alfo an unicorn's head, anfwering the defcription given of it in ClESAR'S commentaries and in PURCHAS; and likewife a fowl called a bear-killer, a
kind of caffawar; which two letters he faid were in the poffeffion of Major SCOT,
from whom he hoped to obtain the liberty of producing them to the fociety.
Sir ~OIERT
about Tangier.

MORAY

prefented the fociety with twenty Morifco coins dug up
.

•

There was read a fecond letter written from Dunkenhall to Mr. HOOKE, about
infeCts found in the palms of fallows; mentioning~ that by a fecond and more accurate obfervation there were found little eggs in the down of tbofe palms, which
were the original of thofe caterpillers before fuppofed to be bred out of the little
green thing in the center of the downy globules... .
The experiments of refraClioD were deferred till the next meeting"; and Mr.
was ordered to have the veffel of the refraCking engine made larger, in
order to try feveral quantities of liquors.
HOOKE

Dr. PELL fuggefted, that in the experiments of refraaion many times that may
be imputed to the medium, which is caufed by the figure of the liquor put to
trial; and tIlat the liquor may vary its figure, according to-its quantity and the
capacity of the ve1fel containing it; as alfo, that different liquors will have different
convexitieA; upon the account whereof they may differ in their refraction, rather
than upon the account of their nature.
The prefident moved, that in order to difcover what alteration in refrad:ion the
thicknefs of the medium makes, expetiments might be tried with a plano-convex.
,.
glafs, and feveral plain glaHes behind it, to make the medium thicker.
The experiment of opening the dog's fternum was deferred till the next
meeting.
The dog, who had the eight or nine drops of tobacco-oil injeCl:ed at
meeting, being inquired after, the operator affirmed, that he was well.

the
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~t was ordered, that the experiment of injeaing the blood of one dog into an'other be tried at the next meeting; upon which occafion Dr. CROUNI fuggefted,
that a common pipe might be ufed for both, in order to have thereby the blood
.of one dog fucked out by the other.

June 7. Dr. WILKINS made a report of an experiment committed to his care,
-viz. that a dog's belly had been opened, and out of the ven" Ca'V" there was let
.blood to the quantity of 5 or 6 ounces into a bladder, having a fmall pipe of brafs
faftened to it in the manner of a clyfter-pipe, the end of which being put into the
crural vein of a bitch, there was, by preffing the faid bladder, about two ounces of
blood i~jeaed into that vein, but withou~ any fenlible alteration in the bitch: that
afterwards, in either fide of the fame dog's thorax there ~ere cut two holes, each of
an inch bignefs; whereupon tho' the dog endeavoured very much to breathe, yet
he was not able to move his lungs, nor draw any breath, except the. wound were
ftopped by the finger; but that being taken off. the animal grew prefendy breathlefs and expired.
.
.
This experiment was attefled by Sir WILLIAM PETTY, Mr. WILLUOHBV, Mr.
and Mr. HOOKE, who had been prefent at the making it.

DANIEL COXE,

Mr. DANIEL COXE relatrd, that having mixed Come cold common water with
the tobacco-oil, and given it to a cat, the animal had not been killed, as Others
ufed to be with tobacco-oil alone•
.It was ordered, that the experiment be made before the fociety both with tobacco-oil and water mix'd together, and with each of there apart, giving one of
tQem after the o t h e r . ·
.
Mr. DANIEL COX! likewife obferved, that he had heard, that fcurvy-grafS-oiI
would a1fo occarJOll ~nvulfions, and had the like operations upon animals with that
of cobacco_
-

It wat ordered, that Sir ROBEIlT MORAY fhould defire Moni: Ie
niih the fociety with fome of that oil for trying this experiment.

FEBUR.E

to fur.

Mr. HOOKE reported, t1:lat he had fown fome lettice-feed upon earth in the·
open air; and at the filme time upon other earth in a glafs-receiver, which was afterwards exhaufted of air; that the feed expofcd to the air was grown up an inch
and an half high within eight days; but that in the ahaufted receiver not at all:
both which were produced and 1hewn the fociety.
· . Whereupon it was ordered, that air fhould be let into the emaufted receiver..
to fee whether any ~of the feed would come up between this and the next meeting.
· It was ordered slfo, that the next day, June 8~ about five in the evening, the
variation of the needle be obferved in Whitehall by the fame committee formerly
4ppointed for it, viz. the prcfidcnt, Sir ROBlllT MOllAY, Sir PAUL NElLE, I1r.
WaiN,

1
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WaiN, Mr.OLDENBVIlO, and Mr. HOOKE; and that-Mr. MARR-Iand Mr.,BoND·
llave notice given them by the operator,..to bring their needles and inftruments> to
the f.Ud place.. ~
Sir THEODORB de VAUX brought in the Latin. receit of Sir THEODOR.E MAYU,NI, which he had promifed, for the worms growing in the gums.
·
Sir ROBER.T MORAY produced a piece of a ftone, faid to be taken out of the
midff of a Portland ftone~ and having fome parts of it cryftallized, flicking about
she opak.e part of the ftone.
·
Dr. MERI.E'l affirmed, that he had very many forts of them foun~ in lead mines..
and yielding excellent lime.
The- prefident was defired t6 put Mr. PEPYS in mind of the
experiments in this fea1On.. .
.

div~r

for the diving

It was otdered, that the expedments begun the bft {ummer upon St. Paul's
fteeple be refumed and purfued; and· that the curator prQvide the apparatus ncceffdry for it againft the Monday following in the afternoon about four of the clock ;the curators 'of thefC experiments being the· prefident, Sir ROBER.T MORAY, Sit
WILLIAM. PrrTY,. Dr.. WlLlUNS" Dr. GODDAR.D t Mr. OL~ENBURO, and Mr.
HooK..B•.

Dr. PoPE: mentioned" that he had' {Cm at PariS a· fellow walking upon the wate~
I>y means of a pair of leather breeches made bladder-wife, with pipes to them to •
'low theQ1. up, and w~th legs joined tb.creto~, liquored after a peculiar way.
Mr. HOOK.E

raid it might be thought upon to contri~e away of making a girdle

to be tied about a. mall

it himfelf..

to fave him Tram lioking. He was grdcred·to think upon:

He mentioned" a certain wheel to· go in both over land~ and bogs and water.

:. .

.

It was objetfed, that in plain grounds fuch a contrivance would be of ufe, but
in afcents ufel~fs;- yet it was mo.ved, that Mr. HOOKE 1hould endeavour to have a
wheel made for a triaL .
It was ordered, that there be provided: againft the' next meeting a dog and fome·
male vipers, to try ~hcther in this hot weather their biting be mortal;. and that it.
l>e done with. vipers newly taken.
Dr.

tt~fired

\

mentioning his having brought feme viper-powder from Venice" ·was
to furnifu the fociety with fOIM of it~. which he promifed to dQ..
.

POPE

There were made fome experiments of refraction, viz, J. With. water- alone.
which !landing at. an angle of inclination. of 3,0·' hid an ang~e of r.efr.atlion' of
4.0 °'

,
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40 44-'. 2. With fpirit of turpentine alone of 45° '54'· 3· With water and fpirit of turpentine together of 40· 44: The fame with water alone. 4. With common oil of 45° 20'. 5. With cpmmon oil and fpirit of turpentine together of
45° 20': The fame with common oil alone.
0

1une 14. CHARLBS earl of Carline was propofed candidate by Sir
and unanimoufiy eleCted. _

PAUL NElLE,

Sir ROBERT MOR.AY produced a bone conceived to be petrified in a gravel-pit.
Some of it being weighed, viz. I ~ ounce and I ~ grains, "'·as found to h3ve 10ft
~ of an ounce and 22 grains by heating it red hot, and keeping it in the fire about
T of an hour. In this burning it had not the fmell of a bone; but yet was not
judged by the member~ to be truly petrified.
.

Mr. HENSHAW prefented the fociety with the Exuvite of a viper found by himfelf in his orchard, where it had feemed to him recently caft, having in its head the
cornea's of both the eyes, through which an object being looked upon feemed to
diminifh.
Dr. WILKINS produced the {kin of a monftrous lamb rent him out of Cam..
bridge1hire, having feven legs, two bodies, two tails, and only one head: which
he left with the focicty, promifmg, in cafe it Ihould not be .redemanded of him, to
beftow it on the fociety for their repofitory.
, An account was given of the experiment of the growth of garden-creffes in a
· receiver, after air "'as admitted to it; whereby in the (pace ot, one week it was
grown up to the height of two or three inches; whereas during the whole week
before, when the receiver flood exhaufted, it did not grow at aH.
Col.

again

propafed and difcourfed of models of chariots, which he was
to give a de(cription of in writing.

BLOUNT

def1Ce~

There was read a letter of Monfr. HUYGENS to Sir ROBERT MORAY, dated at
the Hague, May 29, J6~5, N. S. I giving notice of .Mr. HEVELJUS'S having
printed a treatife of the late comets k in flXty ilieets in folio, and exprdfmg his
apprehenfions about the difficulty of making Mr. HOOKE'S new grinding inftru-ment to fucceed•.
The experiment'of _having a dog bitten by a black Owe viper was tried; the .
event of which was, tnat the dog fwelled much at the lip, where he was bitten,
.
and foam'd, but was recovering.
. The experiment was alfo tried of giving a drop of, tobacco-oil drawn in England to a fhe-cat, and of following it prefently with two or three drops of the
fpirit. of ala f~lida; the cv~nt being, that the cat was very lick, yet lhe recovered.
~ Letter.Book, vol, i. p~ z68.

!
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The fame was tried upOn ~ great and lufty boar-cat, which, though very rICk
. too, recovered likewife.
It was ordered, that the committee appointed for obferving the variation of the
needle meet again the next morning about eight of the clock in Whitehall garden,
in order to profecute that bufinefs~ whereof Mr. MARR.! and Mr. PHILIPS brought
in their obfervations made June 8, which were ordered to be kept.
It was ordered likewife, that_ the apparatus for making the experiments at St.
Paul's be made ready for the week following:
.

That at the next meeting the experiments of refraCtion be profecuted: And
That it be tried, whether a cat poifoned with tobacco-oil can be recovered with
common water, either mixt with it or given prefently after it.
at the meeting of ~e COUNCIL were prefent
8

,.", 20,

,

Dr. WILKINS
Dr. GODDAR.D

The lord vifcount BllOUNCKIR, prefidt
Mr. HOWARD
Sir ROBER.T MORAY
Sir PAUL NIJLE

Dr-. CR.OUNE
Dr. BALLE

Srr WILLIAM PETTY
Mr. AEllSKJNB

Mr. GRAUNT
Mr. OLDENBVIlG.

or

It was ordered, that the prefident be de6red tq move it at the next meeting
the focltty, that, by reafon of the prefeDt contagion, it would be convenient to intermit their publick weekly meetings, until the fJCl-r-.neli ceafe, and the prefident
with the advice of the council fummon them to meet again :

That the curator, amanuenfis, and operator, during this intermiffion, be employed by the direClion of any three of the council in bufinefs relating to the defign
and work of the fociety i of which three the prefident, vice-prefident, Sir ROB~ R T
MOllAY, Sir WILLIAM. PETTY, Dr. GODDARb t the treafurer, 'either of the fcaetaries, Dr.CllovNE, or Mr. COLWALLfhould.beone:
'
That on the day following, being the next meetini of the fociety, thore, who
1hould be prefene, and were in arrears, Ihould be put in mind of it by the prefidenr,
and defireq to pay the fame, before the fociety intermit their public meetings: And·
That upon a report of Sir WILLIAM PETTY of his having perufed the additions
of Mr. GRAVNT to his Ob!trlJaiions uponlbe Bills of MortalitYt the prefident be de..
rued to ficenfe the reprinting of that book, together with ruch additions _ which
was done accordingly.
'

JUlIe

21~

VOL,

II.

•

the COUNCIL met again t there being prefcnt

I
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The lord vifcount BaouNcKER, prefid'
Mr. HOWARD
Mr. AERSKINE
Sir
Sir

ROBERT MORAY'
PAUL NElLE

Sir WJLLIAl\t1
Sir

PETTY

Mr. PALMER.
Dr. WILKINS
Dr. GODDARD
Mr. HILL
Mr.CoLwALL
Mr.OLDENBURO.

moved, that the amanuenfis might be ordered to attend Sir
to defire of hilTI the papers, ~hich relate to the fociety in
the matter of Chelfea..college, and to deliver them to Dr. WILKINS; who 1hould
be defired to find out a fit perfon, who might in the abfence of Sir ANTHONY
MORGAN attend the attorney-general for the profecuting this bufinefs concerning
"C!te1fea-college: which was ordered accordingly.
.
PAUL NElLE

ANTHONY MORGAN, and

A~ the

meeting of the Soc I ETY on the fame day, .

The prefident having propofed an intermiffion of the meetings of the fociety'
by reafon of the prefent contaaion in London~ the fociety approved of it, and refalved to difcontinue their ~mblies on the Wednefday following, until the pre"
fiJent, by advice of the council, fuould fummon them to meet again.
Mr. HOOKE produced a (extant contrived by himfelf, and explained the ufe and
ftruCl:ure thereof, viz. that it was made after the manner of a pair of dividing
compaff'es, there being two three-feet tubes opening upon- a joint" in the manner of
the legs of compaff'es, and a long ftrait fcrew moving in two motions, ferving to.
take angles very exactly.
·
.

It

~as

moved by Sir

that this inftrument might be examil1ed,
by meafuring forne known
difta!1ces with it: And it was ordered thereupon,. that this 1hould be done.
PAUL NElLE,

to fee whether it performed what it was intended for,
HOOKB produced f~me curiofities
MPER, viz. certain tongues, and teeth,

addreffed to him by Mr. WILLI AM'
and eyes, callecl ferpents-tongues~ &c.
faid to be found frequently at Malta, and knock'd out of that rock onJy where
St. PAUL 'fuffered fhipwreck.- They were ordered to be put into the repofitory..

J

Mr.

(T

Dr. WILKINS Jikewife prefented the fociety with fome curious frones, as large
CornUh diamo~ds, /apis fie/Jaris,. ferpentine ftones, fome other forts of petrified'
1hells, &c. ,
'
Sir ROBERT MORAY nlentioned, that prince RUPERT had contrived and made
ufc of a quadrant to take altitudes with, viz. by a perpendicular, which, as foon
as by railing the han:i, the eye- ~rings the fight ~pon the o~jea, the. hei~ht of ~hich
is to be taken) the ruler movIng all the whl1e perpendicularly IS wIth a trIcker
clapt faft to the fide of the quadrant, thereby marking, without waveriog and exaet...
Iy, the altitude required: whic.h contrivance was efteemed moR: ufeful tor fuch obfervations at fea, in regard of the waveriog of the hand by the motion of the. {hip.
2
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It was order'd, that the yariation of the needle be again obfer\fed ~tween that
and the next meeting.
Mr.

and IvJr. THOMAS COX! were put in mind to profecute the
with antidotes to fave cats poifoned with tobacco-oil.

DANIEL. COXI

c~periments

Col. BLOUNT being deftred, that his chariot might be brought into the court of
. Gre1ham-college at the next meeting, promifed, that it lhould be done.
He was put in mind to give in writing a fhort defcription of tIle feveral models .
of chariots propafed by him, and produced before the fociety.
.
..
Occafion being given to difcourfe of the art of flying, and Dr. WREN being defired to leave with the Society what he had confidered on this fubjeCl:, promifed to
do fOe
, He affirmed, that a man would be able fo often to move the wings, as he could
with double his own weight on his back afcend a pair of ftairs built at an angle of
4!f.5 degrees.
Mr. HOOXE fuggefted, that it was not fufficient to have a theory for the defcent
of an expanded area perpendicularly downward, becaufe the defcent of an expanded area, moved edgewife horizontally in the air, was exuemely different j in which
way however all motion of flying muft be performed.

Dr. WREN being defired to leave what he had done about the late comets, promired to do fOe
. .
.
He moved, that an experiment might be made, whether the point of a magnetic
needle being Iharpencd with all exaCtnefs imaginable, the needle would return to
the fame point, himfelf having found, that it would not.
Dr. GODDARD mentioned, that fome variation might pollibly happen frQm the
_very 1hape of the needles; and that it feemed to be requifite, that a proportion of
. ,the metal 1hould be obferved in refpeCl: of the length thereof.
The operator being called upon to give an account, how the dog did, that was
bitten at the laft meeting by a viper, affirm'd, that he fwelled much more the next
day, and was very lick, fa that he would eat nothing; but that on the Friday
after he recovered his appetite, and gre\v ·well.
.

Mr. DANIIL COXE affirm'd, that at Line in a chalk-pit running quickfilver
had been found among ~he chalk.
.
The lord BRERETON obferved likewife, that in an inn in St. Alban's nlercury
was found running in a faw-pit.

I
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28, at the meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
BIlOUNCKER,
Sir ROBERT MORAY
Mr. AJtllSKINI
Sir WILLIAM PETTY
Dr. GODDAR.D

ptcfidc

Dr. BALLE
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. GRAt1IlT
Mr.OLDENBU1l0.

It was ordet:'d, that the prefident be delired to licenfe the fifth number of the
.Phi/oftpbieal '£rllUljaOifJns, written in four Iheets of paper in folio: And
That the prefident be defircd to fign the allowance to Mr. HooIC.! as-curator to
the fociety, tho' the fum exceed five pounds.
I

At the meetipg of the SOCIETY on the fame day,
Monfr. HUGUES Louy!' I)E LVONNE I, and Monfr.- VITAL DE DAMAS • were
admitted fellows of the focjety~ Fo~ the entertainment of there two foreigners fome
of the experiments formerly made were repeated, tending to iliew, that the air is
a dilTolvent of combuftible bodies
I

D.

I

Sir ROBERT MORAY pr~fented the fociety with a curious none, of which he had
I'f:ceived this reJati()n, that within four miles of the tomb on the fid'e of Loghneach
in Ireland there was a well, which produced this kind of ftone; feveral hundreds of
~ople meeting there every firft day of May, and cleanfing the well, the bottom
of which was (aid to be an hard kennel-rock, which made a cracking noire j where-·
-tJpon thefe ftones were thruft out to a great number.

It was order'd t that (ome'of the members or the fociety, who were in Ireland.
be written tf.), to enquire after the truth of this relation: As alto that the curator
lry to difiOlve this ftone with dIJ'U'!orliJ, in order to fee, whether any mineral be
contained in it; and that he try likewife, whether i~ would burn.
Sir THEODORI DE VAUX communicated a Latin paper found among the writings of Sir THEODOR.E MAYERNE, relating to the preferving timber and other
wOod for a great whil~ .from putrefaCkion and being worm eaten; and containing
Jikewife a method of falting beef, that fhould keep a great while: Which papa
was ordered to be filed up.

Ie was refolved, that the pu~lic aHemblies of the focicty be hent:eforth difcontinued, till fummoned by the preftdent to meet again.
.
.
The members of the fociety were then exhorted by the pcefident to be~r in mind
the feveral ta1ks laid upon them, that. they might give a" good account of them ac
their return; and Mr. HOOKE was ordered to profecute his chariot-wheels, watch~
and glaffes t during the recetS.
.
1 Son of Monfr. DI LVONNI, {ecretary f)f
tate to LEWIS XIV. of France.
• Ape of d1e FrcacA mcrdwatl. Sec Mr.

OLDltcBUI.O'S Jetter to Mr. BOYLE, of jalr
1 66 S. BOYLE'S Works, vol. Y. P.331.

a lbicL
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U pan this difcondnuance of the meetings of the fociety, on account ofthe fpreading of"'the plague throughout London and Weftminfter, moft of the members retired into the country. But Mr. OLD!NBtTRQ, one of their 1ecretaries, continued
during the height of the diftemper, and through the whole fummer and following
winter, at his houle in Pall-mall, Wdbninfter, whence he frequently wrote to
Mr. BOYLE, who rcfided then at Oxford, and others of his friends, and to his
foreign corrcfpondents, and particularly to Mr. HEVELIUS of Dantzick.
In his letter to Mr. BOYL I of the 4th of July, 1665., he takes notice, that
their noble prefident's neighbourhood, but two houfes diftant from his lordlhip's.

wu infeCl:ed; and adds. 'c I know not whether this dreadful neighbour will occa., fion him to alter his thoughts for a remc)val. It is a great mercy, that Southwark
~, and Rotherhith, where leamen are fo numerous, and other people, that relate
c, and work in the navy, remain fo free yet of the contagion, that there are nOC
" above two houfes fhut up in thofe quarters. If.it fhould come into this row,
" where I am, I think I fhould then change my thoughts, and retire into the
., country, if I could find a fojourning corner. In the mean time 1 am not a
" little perplexed conccming the books and papers belonging to ~he fociety, thac:
~, are in my cuftody: all I can think of to do in this cafe is, to make a lift of
" thenl all, and to put them up by themfelves in a box, and feal them together .
•, with a fu~rfcription, .that jO, in cafe the Lord fbould vifit me, as foon as I
" find myfelf not well, it may be fent away out of mine to a found houfe; {5
., fie Jti1J&tpJ."
It appears from this letter, that the fifth number of the PbiloJophico/ 'rrtm!nlliolls
was then ready for publication. at the clofe of which is an advertifemtnt; that
c, by reafon of the prefent contaWon in London, which may unhappily caufe an
'c interruption as well of &()"t/prnilJllltits as of fHl/Jlic ",ttli"gs, the printing of there
cc PbilD/opbi,.1 r'-"I1!atlifJ1IS may poffibly for a while be intermitted, though en·
e, deavours fhaU be ured to continue them, if it may be." But none were publi1h(d
till November foDowing.
,
.

Mr. OLD.MBURO wrote again to Mr. BOYLE on the loth of Auguft " that he had
put all his affairs and papers in order, feparating what belonged to the Royal
Society, to Mr. BOYLE, .&c. from his own, intending at·the very beginning of his
indifpofition, if he fhould be feized, to have thofe papers conveyed to an h~alth1
DOW

place. In another letter of the 24th of that month h~ returned his acknowledgements to Mr. BoYLE for imparting to him fomewhat of his philofophicaJ employ.
ments at Oxford; and expre~ his fatisfatl:ion, that fome other members of. the
Royal Society were aClive alfo, and likely "to give a good account of their fpent
time at their meeting again. In a third letter written on the 29th of. the (anle"
month " he remarks, that it would be obliging to the public, if Mr. BoYLa
would print that catalogue, mentioned by him, of the antipeftil~ntial medicin~ I
which would be moll: conveniendy done at O:xford, the London ftationers and
printers having for the moft part retired int~ the country, as well as others. " I ac• IorLI'a Works, ~oJ. Y•. p. 130.

.! Ibid. P.331-
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which yOLl fpeak of, is not -groundlefs; and therefore offer myfelf to regifter
all thoje, you or any perfon fball pleafe to communicate as new, with that fidelity, which bot!l the honour of ,my relation to the Royal Society (which is highly
concerned in fuch experiments) and my own inclinations do ftrongly oblige me
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" to."
~fr. BO\:'LE in' a letter to Mr. OLDENBURG from Oxford, dated Sept. 30, q ment!ooed, that there being then in that city Sir ROBERT MOR'AY, Sir PAUL NElLE,
Sir \V ILLIAP,f I)E'M'Y, Dr. WALLIS, Dr. Coxa, Capt. GRAUNT, and Mr. WILLIAMSON, he had put them in mind, that as there were .then no inconfiderable,number
of the Royal Society, fo that the King feeing Sir ROBERT MORAY and Mr. BOYLE,
.with foole others, took notice of i~; it feemed proper for them to meet, thougll
not as a fociety, yet as a company of virtuofi, and to rene\v their meetings. Upon
.which, being defired to name the, day and place, he propofed V\Tednefday as an
·aufpicious day, having ,been that of their former affemblies, and his owo' lodgings
for the place of meeting, till they could be better accor11modated. This being
.agreed to, the nlembers mentioned above met at his lodgings, where, befides their
llifcourfe on various fubjeCl:s, he fhewed fome experilnents, particularly one of
-turning a ·liquor like fair water in a moment into an inky fubftance, and prefently
l:hanging that fieft into a clear liquor, and then into a white one almoft lik.e ink.

Mr. OLDENBURG in his anfwer of 'Otl:ob. 5, 1665 f, thanked Mr. BOYLE for
his account of what was done by him and others of the fociety at Oxford, adding:
.~, Methinks you are fo many fellows of the fociety, that you can make more than
~, a quorum, but that you want the prefident_ I rejoice to fi_nd by yours, that YOy
,~ intend to make fo good ufe of that opportunity as you did; and I hope fince you
" are fo many, and fo confideral?le ones of our body, you will make it a part of
" your bufinefs fo to inlinuate the defigns of the fociety into the Oxonians, that
" they may relifh them as much as moft of them have been reported to difguft
" them, and give them caufe to prefer that folidity of knowledge the raid fociety
f' aims at, before fcholaftical intentions."
Mr. BOYLE in'his letter of Oaob. 14. • remarks, that at their meeting on the
Wednefday preceding at Dr. WALLIS'S, two letters of Mr. OLDENBURG to Sir
ROBER T MORAY had been publicly read, which adminiftered oceafion of much
difcourfe; and that himfelf had exhibited fome experiments, particularly with the
poifon drawn from tobacco, and an eafy way of fufpending Mercury in a pipe open
at both ends, and held perpendicular, though nothing kept it from falling but tbe
refiftance of the fubjacent water in an open veffel.
.
Mr. OLDEN.BURG in his anfwer of the 17th of oCtober t, mentions his having
his papers ready for a fixth number of the Pbilofopbical 'TranfaElions, to be printed
the firft Monday in November, after they 1hould be' reviewed by his O~oniaQ
q Supplement to the Letter-Book, vol. iv.
p. 38.
r Boy LE"S Works, ./Ji /lIpr.,. p. 337.

. • Supplement.
t

*~; jM,rll t

BOYLJ'S WQr~,

p. 39.
MIn/-lr., p. 310.
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friends; and accordingly that number was publifhed on ~onday Nov. 6, 1665,
with this preface, that " an opportunity being prefented to revive the publifhing
'4 of thefe papers, which for fome months had been difcontinued by reafon of the
" great mortality in London, where they were begun to be printed, it hath been
" thought fit to embrace the fame, and to make ufe thereof for the gratifying of

". the curious, that have been pleafed to think well of fuch communications."
The feventh number publilhed on the 4th of December, was printed .at Oxford,.
as was Iikewife the 8th publifhed on the 8th of January 166{-; but the 9th for'
!:-'ebruary, and all the fubfequent ones, were printed at London.
During the recefs of the fociety Mr. OLDENBURG kept up his correfpondences
with feveral of the learned n1en abroad, and particularly HEVELIUS; the letters
which paffed between them being extant in the Letter-Book
In one of thefe,
dated January 24, 166{", he informs that great aftronomer, that fome members
of the Royal Society having examined the difference between him and Monfieur
AUZOUT, concerning the motion of the late comet, had determined in favour of
the latter; the.. Italian, French, and Dutch, as well as Englifh aftronomers, being
found to concur in their obfervations with Monfieur .l\ UZOU'r in oppofition to
Q.

HEVELIUS.

Another active member of the Royal Society, Mr. HOOKR, before he left London, wrote to Mr. BOYLE on the 8th of July, 1665 x, his fentiments concerning
the caufe and nature of the plague. "1 cannot, fays he, from any information I
" can learn of it, judge what its caufe 1hould be; but it {eerns to proceed only
" from infeCtion or contagion, and that not earched but by fome near approach to
c, fame infeCked perfon or ftuft: Nor can I at· all imagine it to be in the air,
" though yet there is one thing, which is very different from what is ufual in other
" hot fummers, and that is," a very great fcarcity of flies and infetl:s. I know
" not whether it be univerfal; but it is here at London moft nlanifeft. I can
" hardly imagine, that there is a tenth part of what I have feen other years."
The week after the writing of this letter he accompanied Sir WILLIAM PETTY
and Dr. WILKINS to Durdens, a feat of the lord BER.KLEY near Epfom in SurrY7
where feveral experiments were made during their recefs'; an account of which
was brought into the fociery, after their return to Grefham-College•.
Feb,_
~.aur(:d

2 I, 166.~, the COUNCIL of the Royal Society, after a long interruption
by dle contagion, met again in the ufual place in G,efham-College, viz.

The lord vifcollnt

prefidt

BROUNCKER,
Sir PAUL NElLE
Dr. "VILKIt-1S
Dr. GODDARD

Dr.

Mr.

PALMER

Mr.

COLWALL

Mr.

GRAUNT

Mr.

OLDENBURG.

CLARKi.

~

P. 19 1 •

~

Boy L .'s \Vorks, vol. v. p. 543.
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The time of fummons for opening again the weekly meetings of the fociety
being ~onfidered of, it was refolved, that it be left to the prefident to fummoo the
fellows to meet on the fecond Wcdnefday in March, if his l"ord1hip 1hould find
no caure to the contrary.
It was refolved, that Ule fifty pounds in calb, that were formerly prefented by
Mr. COLWALL, be delivered out to be added to another fifty pounds prefented by
hinl, to pay for the' colleetion of rarities formerly belonging to Mr. HUBBAI.D '.
It was ordered, that the ninth number of the Pbilofopbical'rranfaBio1U be printed by JOHN MARTYN and JAMES ALLBSTRV, printers of the fociety.
It was refolved, that the council meet on the Monday following, the 26th
inftant, without fummons.

Fe". 26, at the meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
Dr.
Sir

Mr. COLWALL
Mr. HILL
Mr. GRAUNT
Mr. OLDENBURG.

WILKINS, vice-prefidcnt
PAUL NElLE

Dr. GODDARD
Dr. CLARKE
Mr. PALMEB.

It was ordered, that the feveral members of the council, who had particular acquaintance with thofe lords of the fociety, who were in arrears, Ihould be defired
to recommend to them thoCe letters, which formerly were drawn up, to put them
in mind of fatisfying ruch arrears; and that accordingly tbe prefident be defired to
give to the earl of Northampton the letter addrelfed to him; the lord bifhop of
Exeter and Sir ROBER.T MOIlA Y, that to the ma~quis of Dorchefter; Sir ROBER T
MORAY, that to the duke of Buckingham j and Dr. WJLKINS, that to the lord
HATTON.

, Mr.OLDENBUIO in a letter to Mr. BOTta,
Gated %4 February, 1661, three weeks after this
meeting of the council (BOT LEts works. vol. •.
p. 3So,) ftiles tbis • """ IJ.,,'./illll tM'18i. if
.iUurlJl t!Jillls; and add., ., We are DOW UDdertc ~kjng feveral good things, as the col1eaing a
., reponto')'; the fetting up. chemical laboratory,
u a mechanical opera toI")'• aD "aftronomical 01>4& fervatory,
and an optic-chamber: bat the
.... paucity of the undertakers i. ruch, that it mul
U
needs Ilick, unlefs more come in, aDd put their
Ie {boulders to the work.
We know, Sir, yOIl
.. caD, and will do Dluch to advance tbefe ate' tempts; and we hope the heavens are reCODciled to UI, to free UI from the infeaioa, and
Ie co return YO&l to LODdoD.-The arrean of the

,e

fociety amount to above 60'" I. How to get
them paid is the queflion 1" lie takes Dotice.
that the lord vifcoUDt BROUNCltlk would DOW
by all means be releafed of his pre6dcoUbip, and
wu fo peremptory iD his refolutioD, that it
woald be very hard to engage his lordthip fer
another year. u I know, Sir, (,IIti"un be, they
U
[thc (ociety) have an eye upon yoo for his
" faeceS-or, thinking it very important to (hoofe
" perfoDl into that chair, in whom birth and
,e ability are in coDjun8ion ; and I would raia
" perfaade m)'felf, you will neithcr injure them
CI Dor yourfelf fo much, .s 'to decline that hocc Dour, efpeciaJly finee it willllot oblige foa to
U (uch aSiduity, a. is jodjfpeDfibl~J provi6on be-~
I I iDa ready to fuppl), yOW' place UpOD occaUon. n
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U
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It was ordered, that the colleCl:or make hafte to go about with the gen~rallift
of arrears, and ufe all diligence to gather them in; and that in doing ro, he take
particular notice of thofe, who refufe or delay payment.
Refolved, that the amanuenfis make feveral copies of the following order, for
thofe, who are hereafter named, inferting their names, and the fums of their arrears,
and carry them to the prefident to be figned:
.
The form of the faid order;

Ordered, that the colleCl:or to the treafurer of the Royal Society do repair
and give him notice, that he is in arrear the fum of - due to the Royal Society on the 23d of December laft pait, according to his
fubfcription and the ftatutes of the faid foci~; and do dcfire him to pay the
faid fum unto the faid colleCtor, who, in cafe of non-payment, is to return his
anfwer unto the council of the faid fociety."

cc

" to

"
"
"
"

The perfons are thefe
Mr.

VIRMYYDIH

Mr. WALLER.
Dr. TEllNE

MI'. STANLEY
Sir JOHN TALBOT
Mr. STANHOPE
-

Marcb

12,

at the meeting of the

COUNCIL

Dr. W ILK.! NS, vice-prefident
Dr. GODDARD •
IX. CLAllltB

Dr. SCAR BVllGH
Mr. DRYDEN.

were prefent
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. GRAUNT .
Mr. OLDE~BVR.O.

It being figniJled by Mr. OLDENBUR.G, that th~ prefident had perufed the
Pbi/()/ophi,td r£rll,,!af/;()lIS defigned for this month, viz. ne 10, and given his confent (or the publi1hing of them i thofe, who were prefcnt, gave their confent likew.ife for it, to make up the fJUDnlIll of feven, requifite for giving licenfes.
Mtlrch 14, after above eight months interruption, occalioned by the public
calamity of the plague, the SOCIETY opened their meetings again upon a fum-.
mons fent out by the prefident~ as it had been ordered at their laft meeting,'
June 28, 1665.
.

Captain

GEORGI

Cocx w.as propofed a candidate by the prefident; and
efq. by Dr. WILKINS.
.

. LIAM HAIlIlINOTON,

WILI

OLDENBUR.G prefented to the fociety from Mr. BOYLI his HydrofJatital parathe perofal of which was recommended to Dr. WILKINS, who was defired
to give an account thereof to the fociety.

Mr.

dtJ~ts,

VOL.

IL

K

I!e

•
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He prefented likewife from Monfteur PETIT his differtations upon the two.
late comets in December 1664 and in April I 665; the reading of which WIS recommended to Mr. HOOKE,. that an account thereof might be given to thefociety.
Mr. OLDENBURG preiented alfo from Mr. EDWARD DIGGES a couple of Virgii.
nian filk-worm-bottoms of an extraordinary bignefs, equalling almoft a hen'~
egg; and he mentioned from the prefenter's mouth, tbat generally thofe bottoms.,
were of that magnitude in that plantation; and chat about four pounds of thefe- .
bottoms would yield a pound of filk,. whereas there muft be feven pounds of the·
ordinary ones for a pound of filk.
Dr. WILKINS produced {orne feeds tent by Mr. JOHN HINDE from Bermudas,..
producing a tree of about eight feet high, and a fine flower. The feeds themfelves were affirmed to have a purging and vomiting quality;, and three parts o~
four of-them turning to oil, it was efteemed a. fovereign Iemedy for aches, and good~
for common ufe.
,
Mr. WILLIAMSOW mentioned, that he had received news from Florence, thatthere was coming to England a perfon with an engine for deftroying 1hips; and'
that at his arrival the invention would be refcJ:red to the examination of thefociety•.
The prefident inquiring into the employments, in which the members of the
fociety had been engaged during their long recefs, fevcral of thofe, who wereprefent, gave fome account thcreof: ~iz.
Dr. WILKINS and Mr. HOOKE of the bufinefS of the chariots, viz. that af~~
great variety of trials they conceived, that they had brought it to a good iffue,
the defects found, finee the chariot came to London, being thought eafy to-remedy.
It was one harre to draw two perrons with great eafe to the riders, both him who
fits in the chariot, and him who fits over the horfe. upon a fpringy faddle; that in
plain ground 50 pound weight, defcending from a pullYt- would draw this chariot
with two perfons. Whence Mr. HOOKE inferred, that it was more eafy for a
horfe to navel with fuch a draught, than to carry a lingle perfon~. That Dr. W I~'"
KINS had travelled in it, and belicved, that it would make a very convenient poftchariot.
It was ordered, that Dr. WaiN a~d Mr. HOOKE fhould join in mending what·
might be amifa in this chariot, and endeaVour to bri~g it to perfeCtion.
Mr. HOOKE gave an account of what experimcnts he had made by weighing
bodies in a very deep well z, and above ground; and. that he had found DO dif:ference in their weight in thofe different places. He was ordered to bring in theCc
experiments in writing.
.
• See hit letters tQ Mr. BOYLE of Aagd IS, IDd Sept. 26, 166S. in BoYLI', Works, 901.•• p. 544-

•
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Sir ROUI.T MORAY gave an account of his employment in trying of ores
brought him out of a mine in Wales. relating. that he had made it part of his
bufine1S, to try, whether he could extraCl: all the lead of the 'ore of that mine at
one opcratio~ with fmall expente, in a ibort time J and that he bad found, that
whereas 'ordi~arily but a~ut 40 pound was extraCted ou~ pf roo ~und, he h~
-extraa:ed near 70 pound; which, as it was confiderable, 10 regard of the quantity
'Of lead, fo it wu preU1mcd it muft be Co likewife in refpeCl of the quantity of
filvcr to be extraCted 4ut of fo much more lead. He added, that he had made
trials ..Ifo both upon litbarges. the red and .the white" ~nd obtained 14 ounces of
lead, out of a ~und of fuch fort of litharge; but that that of the white' was not
fo (~, as :that of the red. He faid farther, .that the' occafion given him to fet
\Jpon this kind of expetiments had been, that Sir GIORGI HAMILTON having a
filver mine in Ireland, and fufpeaing that it might yield more than was extraCted,
aufed his workman to apply himfelf to this work with more care and labour; .
and t~ereupon -obtaineq, ·inftead of 14 or J 5 pounds ,ftirling out of a tun of lead,
50 pounds.
The prefidcnt inquiring after the hiftory of mafonry, undertaken by Sir ROBER.T
the latter faid, that it was yet imperfect.; ,but the prefidcnt prcffed him to
bring it in as it was.
MOR.A Y,

Mr. DANIEL COXI gave fome account how he was ~mployed in examining t~e
nature and figure of all forts of faits, and that he had made a good number of experiments upon that fubjeCl:; intimating, that ,he conceived, that the origin of all
faIts was fea-falt. It being demanded, how. then, and by what he diil:inguilhed
faIt? it was anfwered, by the alteration·J)f ,he .figure caufed by the addition or
mixtur~ of fomething. eIfe.,
.
He was ur~d co go on vigorouOy in fo noble a ,fubjea:; and to defirt in it" the
conjunB:ion of Mr. BOYLE, Sir ROBII.T MOIl~Y, Mr.tHINJHAW, Dr. GODDAR.D,
and Mr. HOOKI~
,
Sir ROBER.T MOR.AY pre1fcd particularly, that the
well inquired into.

nature of fait petre might be

Dr. CLARKE being called upon for ·his: hiftory of the injeClion into the veins,
. gave anfwer, that he had not negleaed it, and intended to ,fini1h it, as foon as
poffibly he tould, .for the. pre&.
.
Sir ROBER. T MOR A Y : took hence occaGon -,to fpeak· of the transfufmg of the
. blood of one animal into another, attempted by Mr. ·BOYLB, is a confldcrable experiment, if it could be praCtiCed.

t

,Dr. CLA~KE affirmed, that "above two 'Jears before he' had endeavoured to make
that 'expcrimCRt, -but. foUAd. it fo .difficult, that he ,gave it gve~.
K2

Sir
.,

I

'
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ficulti~ of this

intimated, that Mr. BOYLE
experiment might be maftered.

MORAY

[166{..
w~ of opinion, that the dif-

Dr. CLARKI related, that Dr. DICKENSON a at Oxford had turned three or four
ounces of water into fo much earth, without addition.

Sir ROBER.T MORAY mentioned t that BAPTISTA PORTA affirmed t that he had
changed fublimate into water, and made ufe of it to _harden iron tools with that
liquor; and that Mr. THOMAS V AUGHAN-had affured him, that it would do.
Dr. Cf.,AR.K! remarked, that Dr. Dlcr;ENSOX had put a toad into- an open gIalS.
wherein it lived fix months without any vifible food, but after that time died, and:
dilfolved into a jelly, which th~ next fpring produced two live toads, which he'
kept, as he had done their p~rent before; and: tMt they alfo diffolved at- laft intoa liquor; bot that: out of this liquor no other toads. were ge~etated
.
Dr. WALLIS being aflced, wnat experiments nad been made during tHe Jaftt
(ummer at the committee of the fociety, which had'f~uentl¥ met at Oxford, re~
lated, that, among others t there had been. tried diveJ:S. mufical e»perimeots; whereof be mentioned fome, but referred fot! more particulars to.Mr.. BOYLE, who had;
caufed them to be put into writing~ Mr.. OLDENBURG was defired to. write tQI
Mr. BOYLE to cemmunicate them~

March 2f, at'the mectingof the-CouNCIL w(re prefeneThe lord viftOlUlt BR-oUNCK~Rt prefidt
The lord bilhop of Exete~
Mr. CHARLES HOWARD,
Sir ROBER. T" MOR:'A'Y"
Sir'PAuL NEILl!
M~. AaB.S~JNE.
Dr. GOODABJ>.,

Mr.. P A'LMEIU

Mr. HILL.
Dr. WILKIN~

Mr. COLWAL~.
Mrle G.RAVN1.1
Mr.. OLDENBURG.;.

The prefident (u~ng, mat it would· De neceffary-. that, the foeiety. fhould~
proceed to the eleCtion of a new council and officers for the remaining part of the~
year; and it l>eing according to th~char~r requifite, that there lhould meet~ for thatpurpofe- at feaft thirty-one of the kllows of the foaiety fo~ appointing a, day. for- fuGh:;
election, it was ordered, that Cummons Ihould· be iJfucd-to this effeCtt \liz.
That there being aD. extraordinary occafion· fOr a fulL meeting.of thctfociety on:
the Wednefday following the ~8th ef Mar.ch, 1666, the feveral' fellows were de. rued no~ to fail to be then prefent at the ufual time and place•.
·

It was ordered affo, that the amanuenfis draw up for 'the next meeting of thecouncil a fair lift of all tile fellows, in order to print new lifts for the eIcaion-dalJ-;
• EDMVND DICKIIiSOW,

of Pla,uciaaa in Londoa.

M. D. of Mertoa.College in Oxford, afterward. fellow of the College

and

R. 0 Y A L SOC I E rr' Y 0 FLO N DON.
~'and that he leave fome fpace on the top of tb~ paper for the names of his Majefty
and the Princes,. who wer:e members of the foclety; and fome fpace alfo. at the beginning of every letter fo~ occafion :
i66{..]
f

That In. \VILKI-NS be de~r.ed to, go to the lord chancellor, and to intreat· his.
lordlhip, that he would pleafe to appoint a time wh~n the lords referees 1hould
meet about the bufinefs of Cbelfea~College: And

That Dr. WI'LKlNS and· DI'. GODDARD dQ.meet, in order to· confider ora fup..
plement to the chatter of tile fociety.
Dr. WILKINS and Mr. HooKE ware defire.d ·to look over the operator's bills,and, if they found them juft, to fet their hands to them. And it was refolved, that
in cafe the public meetings of the fociety 1bould be interrupted again, the falary
of the operator 1hould be abated for that interval.

At the meeting, of the
Capt.

GIO~GE

Mr. JOHN

SOCIETY

CocK.and: Mr.

COPLESTON

on the fame day"

WltLIAM HAR.RINGTON

were eleCl:ed.,

was propored, candidate by Mr.. GaAuNT.

Dr. CHARLTON related~ that the' noriOn' concerning· the vermination- of the air;, .
as the caufe of the plague, firft ftarted in England by Sir GEOR.GI ENT, and
afterwards managed in Italy by father KIR.CHER, was fo much farther ad\l3nced
there, that, by the "Iation· of Dr. BACON,.. who had long. praCl:ifed phyfic at
Rome, it had been obfer:ved there, that there was a kind of infect in the air, which
being put upon a man~s hand, would lay eggs hardly difcernible without a mi.
crofcope; which eggs, being for an experiment given to be fnuffed up by a, dogt .
the dog fell into a diftemper accompanied with all the fymptoms.of the plague.
Dr. CHARLTON offering to. bring Dr•. BACON, to g~YC a. full. and punaual aocoun~
ef this. matter, was defircd to do fo.
He mentioning. Iikewife, that die maGen- of the Peft-honfe had' prol1lifed him
their obfervations of the plague,. and Sir ROBER.T MOR.AY moving, that queries.
might be thought upon to put to them, it was fuggefted by Sir PAUL NIJIJE t thathe conceived it beft to take firft their.obfer~vations nakedly,. and afterwards to put:
tJueries to them; which was approved of by the focie)".
.
•
Mr. HOOKB brought in a.fmall.now quadrant, whiah·was to ferve for accurately"
dividing degrees into minutes. and feconds." and to perform the effeCt of a great
one. It had an arm moving on it by the means- of a fcrew, that lay 00. the cir-wmference.. But the complete defcription of it" was referred to the inventor.

He }?refented a paper,. which was read, containing . fome experiments of gravity·
made in a deep well near Banftead Downs in Surry; to which was annexed the· '
fcheme of an inftrument for finding the difference of the weight),if any, between a·
body.
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body placed bnrne furface of the ear.th, or at a c~nftderable diftance from it, either
upwards or downwards. It was ord·ere~. that this ~paper fuouid be regiftered b;
as follow:
.
£,

"
"
""
"
,~

"
~.
~,

"
"

" Gravity, tho' ·it feems to be '~ne of the moft upiverfal .aive principles in the .
world, and confequently ought to be'the moft confJderable, yet has it had the
ill fate, to have been always, till of late, efteemed othetwife, even to fligl1t~g
and negleCt. .But the inquifitivenefs of this latter age hath begun to find fufficient ·arguments to entertain other thoughts of it. GILDERT began to imagine
it a magnetical attractive power, inherent in the p'arts of the terreftrial globe:
the noble VERVLAM alfo, in part, embrac,ed this opinion; and KEPLER (not
without good reafoD) makes it a property inherent in all celeftial bodies, ·fun.,
ftars, planets. This fuppofition ~ may afterwards more particularly examine-:
But firft it will ~ requilite to confider, whether this gravitating or attracting
power be inherent in the parts of the earth; and, if fo, whether it be magnetical,
electrical, or of fome other nature diltant from either.

" Firft the~ if it be magneticat, any body attraCted by it ought to gravitate
" more, when fiearer to its furface, than when farther off.

-

" To examine which .property, feveral trials have been made, both on the
" higher parts of Weftminfter-abbey, and alfo at the top of St. Paul's-tower: But
" that in the making of them, I endeavoured to be as accurate as the way was
~, capable of, I took to try it, which 'Was by counterpoifing a heavy folid body,
c, and as much brafS~wire, as would ferve to let down that body from the top to
" the bottom of the tower, and then poifing thefe equilibrated bodies firft, 'Whilft
'c the folid body and wire were in the fcale at the top; and afterwards by poifing
" thenl likewife, when the body was let down almoft to the bottom by the wire,
" (whofe upper-end was fuftened to the fcale at the top;) yet fuch were the incon" veniencies, 'this 'way was fubject to, from the vibrations of fa long a line, and
~, from the motion of .the interpofed air, that nothing of certainty could be col" leCl:ed from thefe trials. fave only, that if there were any difference in the gravi" tation of the body, it was bu~ very fmall and inconfiderablc, fince ·1 found in
-" tlte trials made from the top of the abbey, that ~ few grains put into this or
" that fcale would manikftly tutn the-beam this or that way, notwithftanding the
" former inconveniencies. But to diftinguilh, whether there be any the leaft varie..
" ty, there muft be· attempted fome other way: of which by and by.

I

" Next, ,if all the parts of the terreftrial globe be magnetical, then a body at a
confiderable dapth, 'below, the ·furface 'of the earth, -fhould lofe fomewhat of its
" gravitatiOn, or endeavour 'dowmvards, 'by the attraCtion of the parts of the earth
" placed above It.
c,

'J

" This opinion fome experiments, made by fome worthy perfons of this ho" nourable fociety, fcern to countenance. But confidering the vail: pro~rtion ~f
b Regthr, 'Yot. iii. 'p. 93J
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the decreafe of gravity at (0 (mall a depth,. it fermed not improbable, but that
the moifture of the air, or lOme other unheeded accidentt might intervene in the
experiments, which might much· contribute thereunto: For the trial of which
1 had a great defire, and happily meeting with fome confiderabJy deep wells,
' near Banftead-downs, in SUFcey, I endeavoured to make them with as much
exaClnefs and circumfpeCtion as I was able. My firO: trials w~re in a well about 15
fathom deep, or 90 foot; the packthread I made ufe of was about 80 foot long;
~, the bodies 1 weighed, or let down by it, were brafs, wood, and flints; each·
'" of which) at feveral times,- I counterpoifed exaaly, and hung the fcales, which
" were very gQOd ones, over the midft of the well, fo as that the packthread might
" hang down to the bottom without touching the fides. The effects were thefe,
" that .each of tbofe bodies feemed to keep exaetly the fame gravity at the bottom
" of the well. that they had at the top. For, trying it when the air was very calm
&, and frill. I found, that the weight of a grain would eafily turn the fcales either
" ways, according as it was put into the one or the other fcale; which exaCtnefs
" of equipollency in the fcale I found both before I let down the body by the pack" thread, when they were fo let down, and after they were again drawn up; fo
&, that it feemed manifeft~ that about a pound weight, either of wood, flint, or
" brafs, by being placed fourfcore foot either nearer or farther from the center o£
" the earth, did not vary its weight more than a grain; that is, not more than a
" 7680th part of its weight, by having eighty foot of earth fituate ,above it ~
.., whereas the other experiments make it lofe near a I bth part, at a depth not
" much greater.
U

"
"
"
"
"
"

. "This experiment I afterwards tried with the like circumfpeCl:ion in a well of
near fixty fathoms deep, where the weight, tho' fufpended at the end of a ftring.
" of about 330 foot long, feemed to continue of the fame weight, that it had
6.l above t both before it was let down, and after it was pulled up: for the btam of
" the balance, tho· very ~nder,. did in all thore trials~ (that iS t btfore the weight
" was lee down,. when it was Jet down and fufpended, and after it was again drawn.
" up) keep, as to feDfe~ exaCtly its horizontal paral1elifm or equilibration: So that
" this opinion, how probable foever it might feem to GILBERT, VERULAM, and.
" diYers other learned men, is not at all favoured by the experiment! made in thefe
N wells; whether from the peculiar nature of the earth about thefe wells, which.
" was a pretty- folid chalk; or whether from fome other caufe, 1 determine not, tilt
" farther experiments evince it. But.n truth, upon ~onfidering the nature of the·
~, theory aright, we may find, that (fuppofing the theory crue,. that all the con- ~
~, fiftent parts of the earth had a magnetical or atttaCl:ive power) the decreafe of
. '-' gravity WQuld be almoft an hundred tio,es lefs than a grain to a pound t at as great" a depth as 50 fathom. For if we confider the proportion between the parts of the'
f' earth placed upon the one fide of the ftone below it, with the parts above it, we'
~, may find the difproportion greater. If therefore there be any fuch inequality of,
6' gravity, we muft have fome ways of trial much more accurate, than this of fcales:'
'" Of which I (hall propound two forts t which, if there .be ~ny dUfereoteJ feem ca-~, pable of diftinguilhing and finding it out.
6&
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'" The firft -is by the motion of a (wing-clock: for if the attra8:ion of the
earth towards its center be lefs, the farther the body is placed above or below its
-fu rface, then the motion of fuch a watch muft be flower there than when placed
on the furface: And though perhars it be fo (mall as not to be frnfible at one,
or ten, or perhaps an hundred vibrations, yet in many thoufands of them, it
will not be difficult to find it. But a clock for this experiment ought to be
fealed up exactly in a glafs, fo that no air may have any intercourfe with it ~
which is fufficiently eafy; otherwife the changes of it may perhaps be rather
afcribable to the air, which is moft evidently of a differing conftitution. And
by this means (which I look upon as the moft rxac9:) I could wiJh, that trial were
made at the top and bottom of fome very high hill, that (0, by the differing
velocity of the clock, at the top of the hill, from that at the bottom, we might
be able to judge, whether there be any fuch variation of gravity; and, if fuch
there be, whether it be analogous to that of a load·ftctne.

" The other inftrument for this purpofe may be fome fuch as this, defcribed in
" the adjoining figure, which ought alfo to be well fortified againft the mutations
" of the ambient air: otherwife in fo nice an experiment nothing can be done.
"
"
"
"
"
"
,~
Ie

"
c,

"
"
.,
"

" Now becaufe the defign of both there inftruments is, to find out a difference
of gravity, it there be any, to the end, that by comparing them with the attratl:ion of· the load-ftone, we may the better judge of this fuppofition; it will
therefore be requifite, to make feveral ex~riments on a good magnet, for the
finding out of the decreafe of the force of its attraCtive power upon a body,
according as it is placed, at greater and greater diftances. For which, I have
contrived and defigned to make an appropriate inftrument. Which fxperiments,
as they are wholly new, being not attempted hitherto (that I know) by any;
and as they may afford many helps toward the finding out the true nature of
the magnet, and the laws and reafons of divers other motions; fo if this analogy between the decreafe of the attraaion of the one, and of the gravity of
the other, be found real, we may perhaps by the help of the load-ftone, as it
were, epitomife aU the experiments of gravity, and determine, to what diftance
the gravitating power of the earth atls; and explicate perhaps divers other
pbznomena of nature by ways not yet thought of."

The defcription of the inftrument is as follows,
A B a frame, te) which is faftened C 0 a fpring, from the end of which C a
thread C E is faftened to a (mall wheel F F, which moves on a very lharp
edge, in the hole m. To the other fide of this wheel is faftened a fmall loog
beam H H, rraching beyond the frame A B, namely to N, to which end a
weight of a convenient bignefs I being hung, and the inftrument carefully
conveyed from place to place, the end ot the beam will thew upon the divided
pillar K K the differing w~ight of that body in (cveral places. .
J

I~
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It was ordered, that experiments of this kind fhould be prepared for the next
meetiag; in order to which Sir ROBER. T MOR A Y was defired to accommodate the
curator 'with his Majefty's load-ftone, being in his cuftody.
produced the two pieces of lead, mentioned at the premeeting, cxtraCt:ed by him out of litharge of gold and filver; which he
faid he intended to carry to the Tower to make dfays upon.
Sir

ROBERT MORAY

cedin~

Mr. EVELYN prefented fome allies rained down far off at fea, in the Archipelago
in December of the year 163 J, at ten at night, continuing to fall till two the next
morning, which covered the deck of a fhip a foot deep, totally darkened the air,
and caufed all the mariners to abandon the decks for fear of being fuffocated.

He brought in likewife -45 forts of mofs, which he faid were gathered in one
wood in Surrey, upon f~veral trees.
Dr.

.

-

moved, that Mr. HOWARD being fumifhed with various flowers
of a ftrawy confiftence, might be defired to increafe the fociety's repofitory with them.
WILKINS

He moved likewife, that a committee might be appointed to take care of the
well ordering, preferving,' and increafing the frock of the raid repofitory. Upon
which it was ordered, that himfelf, Mr. COLWALL, Mr. EVELYN, Dr. GODDARD,
Dr. CHAR.LTON, Mr. HILL, Capt. COCK, Mr. HARR.JNGTON, Mr. GRAUNT,
and Mr. 'HOOK B, or any three or more of them, lhould conftitute that committee,"
and begin their -meetings on the Monday following in the afternoon, in Mr.
HOoKB'S lodgings, continuing the fame from time to time on that day, and in
that place.
M. CoLWALL had the public thanks of the fociety for the generous purchafe,
which he had made for them, of fo good a colletl:ion of natural things for their
repofitory; and it was ordered, that this gift lhould be particularly expreffcd,
where he is recorded a benefaCtor to the fociety.
Mr. HOOKE related, that in the faIt-urns in Hamp1hire he had obferved, that
a good -quantity of fand, near a gallon, was feparated from the clear fe~.water in
the boiling it up to faIt; which fand was collected out of the corners of the ironve1lel, wherein the raid water was boiled.
•
Sir ROBERT MORAY was a~in urged to give in his hiftoryof mafonry, which
~ ftill declined to do, alledglng it to be incomplete.
.'
Mr.

HENSHAW

mentioned, that the Italians thought they had retrieved the

antient way of hardening tooJs for the cutting of porphyry; and that it was by

quenching them feveral times in the diftilled water of BrancQ Utjina, or bear's:breech.
VOL.

II.

L
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Dr. CHARLTON remarked, that that way of hardening too~s, which is commonly called cafe-hardening, was performed with hoofs, foot, and bay-faIt, put
together with the iron in a cafe, and l{cpt with it hot in the fire.
Dr. WREN and Mr. HOOKE being afked, what they had done in the bufinefs
of chariots, fince the perfecting thereof was committed to them, Dr. WREN anfwered, that he had given Mr. HOOKE the defcriptions of thofe~ which they had
in France
C.

1666, March 28, Mr..

HARRINGTON

was admitted..

It was voted by ballot. that the election of the new council and officers for toe.
remaining part of the year be upon April the II th following, fince the anniverfary deaion of that year could not, by rcafon of the contagion, be made on St. ANDREW'S day preceding.
There were prefenc at this ·meeting one and tIiirty fellows~~
as the charter required for fuch an occafion, viz.
·

•

The lord vifcount &OUNCltER,. ptefidt ,
Mr. AERSKJNE
The lord CAVENDISH
Dr. CLARK£

Mr.

COLWALL

Mr. DANIEL Cox!'
Mr. CREED
Sir GEORGE ENT
Mr. EVILYN.
Lord bifhop of Exete~
Dr. GODDARD

Mr.
Mr.

GR.AUNT
HARR.INGTON

Mr.
Mr.

HOOK!
HENSHAW

. Sir ANDREW KING
Dr. MERRET
Sir ROBERT MORAY
Sir ANTHONY MaRGAN.
Sir PAUL NElLE
Mr. WILLIAM NEILE~
Mr. OLDENBURG.
Mr. PALMER.

Mr;

PONEY

Dr.lOQy~RTRIMAINE'
Sir JOHN TALBOT
Dr.. W·HRTLER.
. Dr. WILKINS
Mr. WILLIAMSON;
Dr•. TERN.E.

Mr; HOOKE prefente~s; paper containing [ome obfervations made by himfelf' of~
the planet Mars, in the face whereof he affirm'd to have difcovered, during the
Jaft months of February and Marcb, both that there were feveral [pots, and that
they changed their place, and did not return to the fame pofition till.the next en- .
fuing night near about the. fame time; collecting thence, that Mars, as well as Jupiter, the-earth, .&c. moves about· his own axis in about 2+ heyrs. T-o .which- he .
added his obfervations concerning the different dif~fitions of. the air, as to its
greater or lefs fitnefs to fee through it, affir~ing, that frequently a very bright fky
was altogether unfit· for' obfervation; but that when it had .fewer refleCting vapours.
difperfcd- through it, it was then moR: tranfparent, and confequcntly moft p.ropet·
for it.
..
.
C Dr. WilEN had been in that- cOtlntry in--the
fummer of the year 1665, and returned from
th~nte abDllt -the end"of February. or beg!nning of

March 166i~ See BOYLE'S works, vol:
33J and 351.

Y.

p.

y{hcre:--
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Whereupon the prefident took notice (in which his lordfhip was feconded by Dr.
that Sir PAUL NElLE had already fome years before obferved the like
difference in the air; and that fometimes in a very bright 1ky he could fee nothing
diftinC1:1y in the celeftial bodies, but at other times, the fky being ferene after a
good 1hower of rain, that had fwept down a great quantity of terreftrial effluvia
mingled with the air, and hindering the free paffage of the.ftarry beams, he could
fee thofe bodies very djftinaly.
.
WILKINS)

Mr. HOOKE was de{jr~d to continue his obfervations for farther confirmation;
and it was order'd, that his paper fhould be regifter'd d • •
He produced a pair of fcales in a box, to make experiments with upon a good
loadftone for the finding out of the decreafe of its attraClive force upon a body, according as it is placed at greater and greater diftances, in order to find out, whether gravitation be fomewhat maglletical; which he faid might be done by comparing the diftances of the bodies made ufe of in the experiments from the fuperficies of the earth and loadftone with the diameters; it being probable, that if they
-·hold the fame proportion, they have the fame caufe.
It was ordered, that he fhould make in it feveral experiments by himfelf, and
then make them before the fociety.

· Mr. OLDENBURG

prefented from Mr. GREIN, who had lived many years in
Virginia, and had alfo been in Carolina, feveral plants of the growth of thofe parts~
·viz. ,. The wild penny-royal, or baftard dittany, faid to kill the rattle- fnake, and
cure thofe who are bitten by it. 2. Both the piflolochia's, the major and minor,
efieemed to be very good cordials, and remedies againft the bite of ferpents. 3.
The true Virginia fcorzonera root, ufed by the inhabitants of Virginia for fevers
and agues. 4- The faba Algyptiaca, the leaf of which is affirm'd to be as large as
the brim of a large hat, the flower glorious, of a yellow colour, three times as big
as an ordinary tulip, growing in rivers and other waters of Carolina in the mud at
a man's depth; the root of it being much ufed by the Indians, and eaten as a reftorative; and the beans toafted by them, and eaten againft fluxes.
There was read a letter rent to Sir ROBERT MORAY out of Virginia, by a countryman of his, dated from Ware-river in Mochjack-bay, Feb. I, J 66{, containing feveral particulars, about a new way of ordering mulberry-trees, and the progrefs of the filk manufaCture there; as alfo of a probability of making rice and
coffee merchant.able-commodities of Virginia, and of improving a new fort of fweec(cented tobacco.
.

, Sir ROBERT MORAY was defired to exhort his friend to profecute what he had
bf'gun, and to impart the farther· fuccefs thereof to the fociety, who ordered, that
~ copy 1hould be made of this letter, and filed up c.
4 Regifter. v()1.~. p. 9 8•
It is printed in the
Philifopbicf.iJ 'Jrllnfal1iolfJ, nO 2. p. 198, and nO

J 1-.

p. 239·

,.,'

I

Letter-Book, \,ol.'i. p_

24.1.

in the PhilojophicaJ 'l rQn/aaioll],
for May, 1666.
L 2

It is pJiotfd
1. d J Z.

p.
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The ufefulnefs of colleCl:ing obfervations of the plague being again (poken ~ it
was moved, that the phyficians of the fociety would employ themfelves in the
work; and that Dr. GLISSON and Dr. WHARTON, and ruth others as had ftaid in
I.london during the late mortality, might be defired to communicate what particu"
lars they had either obferved themfelves, or learned from others, about this difeafe.
Dr. TERNE promired, that he would follicit Dr. GLISSON for it; and Dr. MERRET
related, that he had been inform'd by D~. HODGES f, one of the city phyficians .
during the plague, that the true peftilential fpots, called the tokens, were a gangrenated flefh of a pyramidal figure, penetrating to the very bone, with its bafi!
downward, altogether mortified and inlenfible, tho' a pin or any other lharp body
were thruft into it; and (what the Doctor thought particularly remarkable) the
next adjoining parts of the fleal. tho' not difcoloured, yet mortified as well as the
difcoloured ones.
j.6

There were produced by Mr. OLDENBURG a couple of bottoms of the Virginia
filk-worm, fent in by Mr. DIGGES for the repofitory, of the bigne(c; of a fmall
hen's egg; wllich being cut open, there were found four worms in each, fup..
pofed to· have fet themfelves near together at the time of fpinning, and fa to havefpun themklves all four into one cod.

Mr.

POVEY

offered feme curiofities of fllk-worms for the repofitory.

. Mr. BoYLE's treatlfe 'on the Origin of Forms aNi ~us/iJ;es, IJtcfJrdillg If) the Cor-puftu!ar Pbilojopby" ;/luftrated by Co'lljidlraJ;olU aNi Experiments, wriJttn formerly ~
way of notes upon 1m tffay abDut Ni/re l , was prefented to the fociety, who recom.~
mended the peroral of it to Dr. W I~KJNS.
Marth ~9' at

the meeting of the

COUNCIL

M'r.

The lord vifcount BROUNCKER, prefid'-

PALMER:
WILKINS
Dr. GODDAR.D
Mr. CoLWALL

Dr.

The lord bjfhop of Exeter
Sir ROBERT MOR.AY

Sir PAUL

Mr.
Mr.

were prefent

NElLE
AERSKINE
HENSHAW

Mr.OLDENBURQ.

Dr. WIKLINS having made a report, toot the lerd- chancellor had appointed the
Saturday following for a meeting of the committee of the lords referees about Chelfea-college to be at his houfe about ten of the clock, it was ordered, the prefident,
the lord bifhop Exeter, Sir ROBERT MQR.AY~ Sir PAUL NElLE, Dr. WILKINS,.
Dr. GODDARD, Mr. PALMER, Mr. HENSHAW, Mr. COLWALL, and M~. OLDENBURG 1hould be defired to attend the raid committee; and that Sir ANTHONY
MORGAN thould be defired [0 be likewife prefent.
HODCES, M. D. author of
five "jUs ••perte 11111" p,/.I••
ullii1l,njim graffQ_t;s • .,.,flti, hijJ(Jr;cc. LODdon 16] 2, in 8vo.

r

NATHANiEL

I\OIMOAOTI'At

J

printed at Oxford 1666, in 4to•. aDd reprint...

ed the year follQwing in 8vo.

Sir
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S'ir PAUL NEILl was defired to fpeak the next day at Whitehall to the archbilhop
h, the bi1hop of London It the lord privy feal k, and the lord ASHLEY, to meet at the lord chancellor's on the day appointed; and in cafe the lord
privy-feallhould not be at Whitehall the next day, Sir ROBERT MOR.AY was deof Canterbury

fired to write to him about

tms. meeting.

The lift of the fellows of the fociety was
againft the Wednefday following.

perfe~ed,

and ordered to be printed

It was ordered, ,that particular written fum mons be rent to rhe princes of the
blood, and to as. many of the lords of the fociety as were in town, in the form
followiag :
(c On Wednefday the II th of this inftant April, 1666, at two of the clock in the
" afternoon, the prefidenc, council, and officers of the 'Royal Society for the re" maining part of this prcfent year, are to be ele&ed at the ufual place in Gre" 1ham-college.It

.

.

,

It was ordered likewife, that the following form be prjnkd and fent to the fellows for this extraordinary 481 :
~

c,
"
"
"
"

'c Whereas the ufual time for the annual eleCl:ion could not be obferved this laft

year by reafon of the ficknefs; thefe are to 'give notice, that the Royal Society~
according to the po~er given to them by charter, have appointed the J fth day
of A priJ, 1666, being W ednefday, for the eleCtion of the council and officers of
the Royal Society for the remaining part of this year: at which e)eaion your
prefence is expeCted at two of the clock in the afternoon, at the ufual place. tl

.It was order·d, that number eleven of the PbiJojtJpw",/ rrl»l!alIio"s be pr"inted•
.Apri~ 4,

at the meeting of the

SOCIITY

Capt. COCK was admitted..
"-

There were nominated by the prefident, and cho1en by ballot, the following perfans, as a committee for auditing the treafurer's accounts; Dr. CHAR'LTOfl, ( ... apt.
CO'CJ(, Mr•. NEILE, Mr. HAAK, and Mr. HOOKE i and they were defired to meet
CD the Monday following at Mr. HOOKE'"S chambers in Gtefham-college.
Mr. HOOKE prefented a table of the degrees of the loadftone's attraaion of a
1i.ttle [quare oblong piete oi iron at feveral diftances from the pole 6)f the magnet.
as he had f~und it in making trials privately himfelf, viz.

at 6 inches'
at 4 inches
~ Dr.. SSILDON.
2.:

k

~

~

Dr. Hvu.slllY H.ltCRMAN.

grains.
o ·

T

o
It

Lord ROll'IIlT.'.

at

THE HISTORY
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at

2

inches

inch
at ..:: of an inch
at ~ of an inch
at ~ of an inch
at.

I

O.F THE
.grains
3
2 -nr
6

[ 1666.

1

~

-.-.

17

57

.

T
6

T
s

]04-

TO

Ig7

T

4-

Which trials being repeated before the fociety held good, except, that ini1:ead_of
the 2 ri grains at 2 inches diftance, the weight was 3 {- grains; and inftead of I 7
:. grains at I inch diftance, the weight was I 8 i- grains, to equal the attraaion.

A thin plate of freel being interpofed at about an inch diftance made the weight
lefs

by

Sir

14- grains.

.

ROBERT MOR.A y

might be conndered) to

>

mov'd, that the feveral ways of capping of loadftones
be reduced to a rule.
.

fe~t wlletber it. could

It was order'd, that Mr. BALLE 1hould be written to by Mr. OLDENBURG, to
know what he had done in magnetical experiments, and that he fhould be defired
withal to fend up the magnetic apparatus, that was with him, belonging to the fOe

.ciety, who had prefent occafion for it.
Mr.. PALMER prefented the fociety fOr the repofitory with a cafe of curious turn'd
N u~enburg cups of wood, to the number of ninety-five.
'
"'. Capt. COCK was defired to inform himfelf by fome Turky or Eaft-India merchants of the way ufed by them for the unhufkiDg .of rice.
.
Mr.

DANIEL COXE

defir'd, that fome rufrna might be rent for out of Italy.

Aprilg, at the meeting of the

COUNCIL

The lord vifcount BaouNcKER, prefidc
The lord bilhop of Exeter
Sir ROBERT MORAY

Sir PAUL NElLE
Mr. AERSKINE
Dr. W ILKJtJS

were prefent

Dr. (ioDDAllD
Mr. HILL
Mr. COLWALL .
Mr. GRAUNT
Mr. OLDENBURG.

A committee of the council was appointed to examine the treafurer's accounts,
and to prepare them for the committee of the fociety, according to ftatute, viz.
the prefident, Dr. WILKINS, Mr. COLWALL, Mr. GRAUNT, and Mr. OLDENBUR.G•.
This conlmittee 9f the council having examined the accounts, and after reCtification of fome miA:ake in the tranfcript thereof made a report to the council, which
was accepted, the council referred the faid· ac-counts to the comm~ttee of the fo(jety ~ppoiDted for auditing t~e fame..
.
.
: '5.
If
..
0_
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Sir ANTHONY MORGAN brought in from the lord chancellor the report concerning Chelfea-college, in order tha~ it might be read by the council, before it was figned by his lordJhip.and the other lords referees. And the coun<;il having read it, it"
was ordered, chat the prefident, Sir ROBT MORAY, and Sir PAUL NElLE, fhould be
defired to return the lord chancellor their humble th~nks for his lordfhip's favour in
giving them a view of this report before· figning; and that the lotd b~1hop of Exe-ter fhould be defired to deliv~r the report to the lord archbifhop of Canterbury and
to the bifhop of London to· be fig ned by them; and that then it fhould be fent by'
the care of Sir ANTHONY MORGAN to Mr. MATTHEW \V RoE N to be figned alfo by
the lord chan£ellor.

In the mean while Sir ANTHONY MORGA'N was~defired to fpeak with the #attorney-general, and to enquire, whether there be not a miftake in his report, as to the
houfe of Chelfea-college.

. APril J I, the fOciety being met for the eleaion of a new council and officers, ac-'
cording to what was refolved March 28 t there was firft a report brought in of the
treafurerts accounts by the committee chofen at the preceding meeting. for t1)e au..
dlting them, viz.
.
That .by the audit of Mr~ HILJ.'S accoun~ it appear'd, tnat he was debtor

To the arrears due to the fociety for the weekly payments to and for l,l.
Lady-day,.1666.
.-.
- S 7~

To.money received for' admiffions

39

'1'0. money received of Sir PAUL N21LE more th~ his ordinary pay-I
menta,
S 3.
To the balance

or his lail account

s. J.
3

8 o·
o

OJ

-

.

--~

It appeared~

Ttr~i:; tr~{bre~ received ~ the w~kl~ments o~} 196 1.8
For, admiffion-money,

39

()f Sir· PAUL ~-EJLE more than his ordinary payments·,

And the balance: of his·.laft

o~

account~

...........

0:

8 o·

3

0

0

.,1 '

I

-4

29°

7' 4'

-That·,

•
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By the money paid to the ufe of tile focietYt as by the bills ap-l 2 6
peared
-S. 5

By arrears remainitlg yet unpaid

-

-

67 8

5

0

34

2

8

9 68

12

4

By balance remaining in ca1h

Remaining in ca(h thirty-four pounds, two 1hillings, and eight-pence,
figned BROUNK.IR, P. R. S.
It alfo appeared,
That the treafurer had paid to the ofe of the fociety feveral bills}
amounting to

d

_

25

"
That he had now in his hands

6

3+

4-

I

2

a

. And that there remained in arrear, yet unpaid by the members of the fociety, fix
hundred, feventy-eight pou"nds, five lhillings.
· . Signed
WILLIAM NElLE
THEODOIlE flAAK

WALTER. CHARLTON
GIORGI COCK.
ROBER T HOOKE.

This being done, the fociety being forty-fix in number proceeded to cJeaion,
according to the manner prefcribed by their ftatutes.
.
Of the old cou~cil were continued the following eleven,
lord vifcount BROUNCKER.
lord bi1hop.of Exeter

WILLIAM,
SETH,

WILLIAM AERSKINE, efq;
ROBER1' MOR.AY, knt.
Sir PAUL NElLE, knt.
JOHN WILKINS, D. D. dean

Sir

JONATHAN GODDARD M. D.
DUDLEY PALMER, efq;
ABRAHAM HILL, efq;
DANIEL COLWALL, efq;
HINIl Y OLDENBUR.G, ~fq;.

of Rippon

The ten new ones chofen in, were there

JAMES', earl of Northampton
WILLI A Pd, lord vifcount
ROBERT BOYLE" efq;
Sir ANTHONY MOllGAN,

Sir GEOll:0E ENT, knt.

ST AFFOR.D

knt.

DANIEL WHISTLER, M. D.
MAT1'HBW WIlIN, efq;
JOSEPH WILLIAMSON, efq;
WILLIAM NElLE, efq;

JOHN CREED,

efq;.
Out

•

•
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The lord vifcount BaOVNCKER., prefident
Mr. COLWALL - - - - - treafurer
Dr. W ILItINS
1. _ _ _ f~cretaries.
Mr. OLDENBUllG S

.

The new counfellors were then fworn, except the earl of NOllTHAJdPTON, the
lord vifcount STAFFOR.D, and Sir GEOR.GE ENT, being all three abfent.
After this Sir ROBERT MORAY prefented the .foci~ty with the ftones taken out
of the lord BILCARRES'S heart, in a filver box, together 'with a written account of
the di1feaion of his body, attefted by a phyficiaa and chirurgeon in Scotland, with
this condition only, that ill cafe the lady BELCARJlES, the deceafed lord's mother,
1hould fend for it, it might not be deni~ her.

Between this and the former e1eaion on the 30th of November, 16'4, died an
eminent member of the fociety, Sir KINELME DIGBY. He was fon and heir of
Sir EVERARD DIGBY of Dryftoke in the county of Rutland, knt. executed at
the age of twenty-four, for being privy to the gun-powder-plot in 1605; whofe
eftate was afterwards reftored to his fon KINELME, who was born at Gothurft,
commonly called Gadhurft, in Buckingham1hire, I I July 1603 1.
Though his father lived and died a zealot for the church of Rome, this fon of
his, who was an infant at his death, was educated in the proteftant religion, but
he afterwards abandoned it for that of Rome. About the year J 61 8, he
fent
to Gloucefter-hall in the Univerfity ~f Oxford, a~d entered a gentleman commoner
of it, and committed to the care of the learned Mr. THOMAS ALLEN, but to the
tuition of another perfon. After continuing there above two years, he travelled
into foreign parts, and upon his return received the honour of knighthood from
King J AMES I. at Hencbingbrook 28 October, 1623.
'

was

In 1628, he was appointed by King Charles I. admiral of a fiett (eDt to the
Levant, in which ~ft he acquired ~at honour by his gallant behaviour at Algier,
in refcuing many Englifh Gaves, and by his attack upon the Venetian Beet in the
Bay of Scanderoon ... Afte~ he had embraced the Roman catholic religion, which
- was in the beginning of I 636, he became warmly attached to it, as appears from
the letters, which paired between him and GXOR.OB lord DIPBY, in the years 1638
and 1639, publiffied at London in 1651, in 8vo. In 1639, he was employed
with Mr. WALTER. MONTAQU by the Queen to procure contributions from the
papifts for railing troops for the King againft the Scots a. Upon the breaking out
of the civil wars, he exerted himfelf with vigour for the Royal Caufe; for which
reafon he was imprifoned by the Long Parliament in Winchefter.. Houfe, till July
J 643, when at the requcft of the French ~een he obtained leave to go to France •.
r W~D, ~~eD. OXOD. yol. ii. col~ 35 1• BIN
• WOOD, .!Ji/.pra. ,
JO.IOII 18 hit UJurw,"s,
KEM.LUI'. birth-da, .1
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the Pope, in

In 1645, he was fent by ~een Henrietta, wife of Charles I. to
order to procure affiftance for that King P; foon after whofe death he re.
turned ~o England 41, and was fuffered by the parliament to compound fer his eftate,
but u~n' condition of departing the commonwealth, and not returning without
leave of the houfe, under pain of death and.. confifcation of his eftate r.

But after OLIVER CROMWELL became proteCl:or, he came' back to Engl~~
and was in confiderable favour with the protector ~n the beginning of the year 1654 '.r
and upon his return to France, correfponded wIth fecretary THURLOE, to whORl-'
he wrote a letter on the 4th of December 1655, N. S. in favour of the merchants
trading to England t; and another' dated there March 18, 1656 a; complaining
that Sir ROBERT WELSH had endeavoured to render him fufpeCted to the proteCtor, ·
to whom his own obligations had been fo great, that" it would be a crime in him "
to behave himfelf fo negligently, as to give any ca\lfe for any lhadow of
the leaft fufpicion, or to do any thing, that might require an excufe or apology.
" I make it, IJIlds be, my bufinefs every where, to have all the world take notice~
" how highly I efteem myfelf obliged to his highnefs, and how paOionate I am
c, for his fervice and for his honor and interefts, even to the e;xpofing of my life
,~ for them."
After the Reftoration of King CHAR.LES II. he returned to England, and was one of the earlieft members chofel1 into the Royal Society, and nominated of it's council in the firft charter. He had been long chancellor to the
~een-mother; which office .be held till his death, at his hook in Covent-GardeB
the I Ith of June, 1665, being interred in a vault in ebrift-church n~ar Newgate~
wha-e. he had ereaed a monument 10 his wife VENETIA, daughter and co-heir of
Sir ~:DWAR.D STANLEY, deftroyed in· 1666, by the fire of I.,ondon. His abilities
and learning were very confiderable, but his charaaer as a philoklpher much lelrened
by his credulity or want of veracity.. His writings arc,

A ConftWlIce Wlitb a Lady- a!Jou' t11l Choic,,/
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Paris, 1638, in

avo.

ObfertJtltions upon Dr. THOH~S B&OWK'S Religio Medici: LoDdon, 1643~ in .sVeL
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Paris~164+J'
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in fol~
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utters tD Ih, lord GEOR02 DIG.BY concerning Religion: LondoD, 1651, in 8vo.

Of the Cure "of Wounds ~ tb't 'Powder ()f Sympathy: London, 1658, in ~vo. delivered in French in a folemo affembly at Montpellier in France, and tranfiated
into Engli~ by RICHARD WHITE. A DiftD~rft cfJ1Ilerning the vegetation of Plants: delivered at the Roya.l Society
23 January, 166.;.. London, 1661, in 8vo.
, Some of his colleCl:ions on phyfic, chemiftry, &c. were publilhed after his
death by GEORGE HARTMAN, his fteward and operator.
. April 18. Mr. HOOKE produced a new kind of watch, the motion of wbich
was regulated by a load-fione, the balance of it being a rod of fred; Concerning
which the prefident declared, that this way might do beft of all, in cafe the magnet
kept always the fame temper.
. .

The fpringy faddle contrived by Mr. HoOK2 was tried, and an exception being
made againft the narrownefs of the feat, and the way of hanging on the ~irrups.J
it was ordered, that againft the next meetin~ it fuould be made with a full feat;
and with the ftirrups haRging from the feat Itfelf.
It was ordered, that Mr. BALLI be again written to, to fend up the magnetical
in his hands belonging to the fociety.

~pparatus

moved, that Sir ANDREW KINO, Capt. COCK, and Mt. 'HAllbe defu-ed to procure out of Spain and. the Eaft coun~ry as
many good load-ftones, as they could, for the ufe of the fociety.
Dr. WILKINS
RINGTON might

Mr. BoYLE was called upon for the experiments of founds, made at Oxford the
preceding fummer by fome of the members of the fociety~ ~ faid by Dr. WALLIS
to have been put in writing by him : ~o which he anfwered, that they were not perfect.

He bei.ng delired to inform the fociety, what fuccefS he had had in the experiment of transfufing blood out of one animal il\to another, declared, tllat he had
found fo much, as made him hope, that the difficulties, which to fome ap~red
therein, might be furmoun~ed j and that he thought, that the experiment, which
he had mad~ of it, would have proved a good one, if the fyphon 'had not broke.
Dr. CHAIlLTON obferved, that if the fluidity and life of the blood depended·
upon the ferment vitality with or in the ve1fels, .which ceafed prefently upon its being extravafated, the experiment would prove urelers: But that if the courfe and
vigour of the blood was ilnpaired only by the external air, that might eafily be
prevented.
.

-

-M~ Bo:VLE

.

being defired to profeeute this experiment) declared, that he thought .

Dr•. LowlR 'would do fo at Oxford.

.

M
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He related, that being once defirous to try, whether a dog mi~ht be fed, by injeaion, he injeCl:ed fome quantity of broth into the jugular vein; but that, this
dog foon after died, and being opened, the broth was found in the right ventricle
of his heart. He obferved therefore, that it would be better to t.rY by injecting
broth into the crural vein, as being at a greater diftance from the heart.

Dr. CIIARL1'ON mentioned, that purges given by injeaion had no eJFcCl j but

, vomits had, and that quickly.

Mr. BOYLB added, that opiates given this way operated likewife pretendy.
which Dr. CHAIlLTON confirmed.
.
.

Mr. OLDENBUR.G prefented the fociety with a curious piece of turning made ill
Germany., viz. a folid ivory triangle, with many thin circles, and feveral parts of'
the 1hape of lillies j all turned out of one piece, and contained in a fmall ivory
ball.
Mr. POVEY mentioned a new way of painting ueed by one Mr. STREETER, by
means whereof he affirmed a piaure appeared very well without glaring, though
hung direaIy oppofite to the light; which was performed by beating an egg yolk
and white into a gla1S, and flirring it with a rod, or the juice, or the 1hreddings
of a branch of a fig-nee, and fo mingling it with the feveral· colours.
He offering to go with Mr. HOOKE to the artift, to fee the operation itfc1f, his
offer was accepted, and Mr. HOO~E ordered to attend him accordingly.
He prefented a 1keleton to the fociety.

Apri123. the new CoUNCIL met the firft time,' there being prefent
The lord vifcQunt.Ba.ollNCKER, prefident
Dr. WHISTLER.
The lord vifcount STAFFORD
Sir ROBEltT MOIlAY
Mr. COLWALL
Sir PAUL NElLE
Mr. HILL
Sir ANTHONY MOR.CAN
Mr. WILLIAMSON
Sir GEOR.GE ENT
Mr. NElLE

Mr.
Dr.
Dr.

AEllSKINE
WILKINI
GODDAR.D

'-Mr. CREED
Mr. OLDENBUac.

.·t
.~

-

,
I

.'
I

~

f
.J

Sir GEOR-OJ ENT was fworn of the council.

Mr. COLWALL was fworn as treafurer of the fociety.
It was ordered, that Mr. HILL do pay to Mr. 'COLWALL t the prefent treaWrer,
the remainder of the account in his hands. yiz. thirty-four pounds, two 1hillings.
and' eight pence.

Mr.

. .,.-.. . ,..----

.p---~"-'---II!I

-~~----
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Mr. COLWALL fuggefting to the council, that a perfon might be taken into the
(ocietyts fervice for colletting their arrears, he was impowered to employ fuch perfon,· as he fhould think fit for that purpofe, taking fecurity of him, and fo re·
warding him, that the reward. might not exceed' one 1hilling in the pound.
Sir ROBER.T MORAY mentioned, that the lord MASSARENE had formerly by a
letter defired Mr. BOYLE and himfelf, that they would engage themfelves for one
hundred pounds, which he gave to the ufe of the fociety. -Which letter being in
the prefident's hands,. his 10rd1hip was defired to bring it with him to the next
meeting of the council.
An expedient for bringing in the arrears of the fociety being confidered o~ it
thought good, that thofe members, who w~re frequently preCent at the meetings of the council and fociety, 1hould be defired to fpeak to their acquaintance.
and to urge payment.
.

w~

Sir ANTHONY MOIlGAN mentioned, that the lord bi1hop of London not having
got figned the report of the lords referees concerning CheJfea-College, it had not
yet been prefented to the King; and that the attorney-general had declared, that
his Majefty granting only what right he had to Chelfea-College, Mr. COLE could
DOt

at all be prejudiced by that grant.

.April 25. Mr.OLDINBUIlO was defired to write to Sir JOHN FINCH, to requeft
him, that he would procure for the foci~ (ome good ·load-ftones in Italy, and
efpecially out of the ifland of Elva: As alfo, that he would communicate the obfervations made upon the famous magnet in the palace of the great duke at Florence;
and particularly inform the fociety, what weight it was able to hold? whether it could
raife a man from the ground by holding an iron fo faft, that one may hang on it ?
whether it had changed its poles, as rome reported ?. &c.
Mr. HOOKE fbewed by a terrdlla, that the lines of a load-fione's dirtaion are
all ovals, of which the center of the magnetic globe is the place of contact, and
the axis of them perpendicular to the axis of the terrella. This was performed by
fufpending and letting freely move a needle upon a fmall triangular piece of wood,
and marking the points of it with refpeCt to the magnet; all which fell into an

oval

He offered his !houghts of an hyPothefis. for explicating all the phznomena of
a load-ftone; which h~ was defired to give in to the next meeting.
He affirmed, that he had put all forts of bodies between a magnet and iron,
and that none altered the attraCtion except iron.

Mr. BOYLE propofed, that in order to examine both the Epicurean and Cartefian
hypothefis concernmg the caufe of the coition of the load-ftone and iton~ viz. the
ddpelling of the air 01 the cfllux of the parli,"'" jlriall, an experiment might be
made of it ill an exhaufted receiver.
.
Df~
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Dr. GODDARD propofed, that this experiment, whether the attraaion depends
upon the air, might be tried by putting a magnet and iron both in water in
a glafs: which was ordered to be done at the next meeting.
The directive virtue of the load-ftone was tried by putting a magnetic needle
under water, where the needle kept the like pofturc upon the approach of a load,fione, that it does in the air.
Dr. WILKINS moved, that the experiment defcribed by Mr. BOYLE in his book
concerning the Drigin of forms of changing water into earth, almoft weight for
weight, might be tried by fome members of the rociety; and Mr. DANIEL COXE
was defired to undertake it, and to try fame in gla1S, and fome in metalline
veifels.

May 2. The experiment of the load-ftone's attraClion in water was tried; and it
was found, that the load-ftone and the iron-ball touching one another under water,
held 128 grains before they were feparated. And the water being drawn off from
the load-ftone, and the load-ftone dried, the two bodies held near the fame
weight before feparation j fo that the magnet feerns to be as powerful in the very
water, as in the air.

Dr. GODD-ARD moved, that it might be tried. whether the magnet will attract
at the fame diftance in the water, as in the air.
Sir PAUL NEILl produced a piece of a mineral brought out of Guinea, taken
. from a rock, which had an aluminous tafte. It was delivered to Mr. DANIEL
·COXE to diffolve ie, and' then to give the fociety an account of what he foun~
in it.

#

Sir ROBERT MORAY mentioned, that Sir HUGH CHOLMONDELEY had promifed
him the whole procefS of making alum. He 1Vas defired to -get that promife ef..
fected.
Some experiments were made with two load-:ftones, one a terrella, the other of
'an irregular figure. Some fteel-duft being fcaltered about them, there appeared
upon the different pofition of th~ la~er in refpelk of the former different and odd
pofturcs in the fteel·duft.

Mr. HooKB was ordered to defcribe thefe poftures in fchemes, and to -bring
them in to the fociety.
M~. POWLE brought in the hiftoryof iron; or an account of the manner of its
preparation in the forcft of. Dean. Which was read, and ordered to be regiftered W.
w Regifter, \'01. iii. p.-106. It is priacecl ill the PIWof. TIIIdaa. voL xii.
January aJ1d February 1671.
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The experiments appointed for the next meeting were the ch~ot, and the profecution of the magncucal experiments.

A&J ~ At the meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefent

The PrefJdent

Dr.
Dr.

Mr. BOYLE
Sir ROBER.T MoRAY
Sir

GODDAR.D
WHISTLER.

Mr. COLWALL

ANTHONY MOllGAM .

Mr. AERSKINK
Sir GEOR.GE ENT
Dr. WILKINS

Mr. CRIED
Mr. NElLE
Mr. OLDENBUR.G.

It was ordered, that the prefident be dcfued to write a letter to thofe of'the nobility, who were members, con~erning their arrears, to this purpofe, viz. that the
occafions of the fociety requiring a prefent fupply of money, they were defired to
give order for the immediate payment of their refpecnve arrears to the treafurer,
or to whom he Lhall appoint to w~it upon them for it.
It was orde"red likcwife, that the treafurer write to the reft of the fociety to the
like purpofe.
Sir ANTHONY MOROAN was defired to get the papen concerning Chelfea-College, and to fend them to the prefident, that, together with them, the report of
the .Iords referees might be by his lordlhip prefented tq his Majefty.

At the meeting of the SOCIITY on the fame daYt
JOHN COPI.IITONI,
JOHN

efq. was eleCl:ed.

lord YESTIR. was propofed candidate by Sir ROB.ItT MOJtAT.

Monfieur ADRIAN

AUZQ.UT

of

P~is

was propofed candidate by Mr.OLDE.1C-

aUllO. "
THOMAS CRISP.,

efq. was propofed candidate by Mr.

COI.ViAL!"

Mr. HOWARD gave in a relation from his brother Mr. HENIlY HOWARD, at
Vienna, wherein the emperor~s hiRoriographer PETER. LAMBECltTS, J. U. D..defired to correfpond with the fociety, and offered to contribute w~at he could to
their dcftgn.
Mr.. HOWAR.D likewife prefeAted a book efLAMBECIUS, containing an account of
the emperor's library, its beginning, increafe, and prefent ftate, confifting of about
eighty thoufand books~ manufcript and printed ;. part of \vhich confifted of feveral
libraries, as that of l~YCHO BRAHE, KEPLER, MiESTLI~US, and the relics of the:

ltoyal Hungarian library of Buda, &c. containing lik.ewifc near fixteen thoufand

a

.
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lnedals, and a colleCtion of curiofities both of nature anc;1 art. Mention is alfo made
by Dr. LAMBECIUS of a book of his inti~led Hijloria lilermll, undertaking to
give an account of the rife, progrefs, fall, and reftoration of languages, fdenccs
and arts, from the beginning of the world to that age; as alfo of the men famous
tor the increafing and pro~oting of knowledge, -~ -when and where they lived,
.
and what they wrote and contributed to learping.

Mr. OLDENBURG was defired to write two letters, one to Mr. HEMRY HOWARD,
giving him the fociety's thanks for taking into confidemnoD their concerns ,even
whilft he was abroad; the other to Dr. LAMBECIVS, expreffing the kind reception
of his offers by the fociety.

.

.Mr. HOWARD was particularly defued to write to his brother about the mummy
for the fociety's repofitory.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced a difcourfe written by Dr. WALLIS conctrning his
llypothefis for falving all the phznamena of the flux and reflux of the fca, upon
the confideration of a common center of gravity <?f the earth and moon. The
amanuenfis was ordered to write a fair copy of this difcourie, and to make the
fchemes contained in it large, againft the next meeting.
Mr. OLDENBUR.G read a letter to himfelf from Monfieur AUZOUT, dated at Paris
E May, 1666, N. S. giving an account of EUSTACHIO DE DIVINIS'S pretence,
S

that the 'permanent fpots in JUPITIR. had been firft difcovered by his glaffes,
though that was nothing but a pretence. To which Monfieur AUZOUT adds ,an
account of the conteR: between EUSTACHIO and CAMPANI about optic glaJIes;
with a relation lirft of two rain-bows interfecnng ~ch other almoft at right angles I
next of four funs lately feen in France about Chartres' in three circles, a fmall one
concentric to the true fun, a larger one paffing through the dine of the true fun,
and having one of the parhelia almoft diametrically oppofite to the fun; a~other
circle excentric to the fun, in whore two interfeCtions with the biggeft circle the
two other parhelia appeared.
Two magnetical experiments were made by Mr. HOOKE. One was, that the'
terrella being fo placed, as to have its poles perpendicular to the horizon, the

fteel-duft held over it in a fieve, and put into motion, was, inftead of being attraaed, chafed away from both the poles in two feveral trials j and the fame terrella
~ing placed horizontally, and the fteel-duft held again over it, it was likewife
~riven from both the poles at once. The fame was tried widt a magnet of an irJ:e~lar Pgpre with the like fuecefs. The other· experiment was, that the terrella
being put in the midft of a board in a hole, and the fteel-duft raaaed in oval
figures about it, a fmal) load-ftone being placed on the fame board, the duft,
when put ioto motjon., was determined by it into analogous oval figures. which
feemed to 1hew ~ow the load-none conforms itfe1f to the earth.
~
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The bpfinefs. of chariots being spin (~of, the ~t related, that .as
Mr. ~It.ts charioc was DOW contrived, It was better thin before, and free from
jolting. ' ...
..

-

Col. 8r.ovwT was defim:l to "have biscbariot brought to Grefham-college againft
the next meeting. .hich he promiid to do.
,

Mr. HAalll.OToN prdented • piece of
brittle thaD Swedifh copper.

Japan copper, efteemed

to be more

Mr. BoYLB'S general heads for making a natural hiftory of a country, were read,
and order'd to be regifter'd '.

MIIJ 16, apper of Mr. PHILIPS was brought in by Mr. HOOK. concerning the
.. variations of the magnetic aeedle, as they Dad been obferved in two Eaft-lDdia
~oyages.

Mr. POWLE was defired to perufe this paper. and to give an account of the particular.s contained therein.

. Mr. OLDIN.VIlG brought in a letter from Dr. WALLIS dated at OxfOrd, May
II,' 1666, containing aD account of an accident by thunder and lightning there •
which wu read, and Order'd to be regiftered·.

'

rea

Dr. W ALLIS'S difcourCe con~ the ebbing and flowing of the
was read..
and generally approved o~ and thoUght fit not o~ly to be regifter'd a, but lifo upon tOe private perural and examination of the prefident to be printed ...
. It being, among other things, obj~ firft, that it appeared not, how two

bodies, that have no tie, can have one common center of gravity, upon which the
whole hypor.hefis of Dr. W ALLI! is founded; and fecondly, that contrary to his
conjeB:ure of the annual fpring and neap-tides falling out, Dot about the ~uinoxn.

but the beginning 'of February and November, it was obferved otherwife at Chat..
bam and in the Thames; as aIfo that at Briftol the higheft annual tides happen
about a month after the lequinoxe5; it was deftred, that Dr. WALLIS fhould be acquainted with there ex~tions; and likewife, that as many members, as had opportunity~ would henceforth make careful obfervations of ~his particular, both in

the Tha~.

~ Seveme,

and other maritime places.

.

An experiment was made to fee, whether the magnet attrafu iron at as great a
diftance in water as in the air; and it was found, that it did very near; for the
Joadftone .and the iron being diftant a little lefs than half an inch in both mediums,
the .COUDterpode to the attraaion of the iron by the loadftone in the water and air
, Regi&cr, YOtiii. p. 119- The)' are priDteel ia u.o P1UIo£ TruC. DO II. p. 186. for April,
a.666.
a Regiler, "I. iii. p. 101. )e is priDteti ill

VOL.

n.

tbePhiJof.TruC. n013. P 22Z. (~rJuDe.I66f.

• ~eaiftcr, vol. iii. p. I Z 3.,
• It is pubUtbcd in the Philof. TrID. n· 16. p.
264. for Aucaft, 1666.
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was in a manner the (am~. 'But whereas the'experiment was made firft in the water,
and then in the air, it ~as order'd, that at the next meeting it fhould be made firft
in the air and then in the water.
..
.
It being mentioned by Mr. HooltE', that the motion of the teleftial bodies might
be reprefented by pendulums, it was order'd, that this 1houJd be fhewed at the
next meeting.
'
/

~

May 23, the lord

YESTER,

SAMUEL PARKER,

Monfr.

c

AUZOUT , a~d M~. Ca"lsPE

M. A. was propofed candidate by Dr.

were eleCted.

WrL~JNs.

Dr. WHISTLER produced an odd infeCt, called Gryllotalpa, given him by Capt.
for the repofitory.
.
.

WINGATE

The prefidenr produced a letter and a note lent him by the earl of SANDWICH out

of Spain, wherei~ his lordfhip offered him~eJf to make ~bfervations for finding the

bearing of MadrId from London, and defued a correfpondent to obferve the fametimes in i:ngland.
!

Mr. HOOKE in London and Dr. WALLIS at Oxford were fixed upon (or that
correfpondency; and it was ordered, that the latter 1hould be written to by Mr~
QLDENBUllO, to acquaint him with this appointment.
.
. Mr. HOOltE propokdt that the diftance of the moonts center from two or morefixt ftarS, when lhe is fuJI fauth, as well as the other places mentioned by the earl
of S.&NDWJCH,. might be obferved.

He was order-d to take the paper of Mr. ROO~E, delivered by Sir RO-Blll T Mo-:
to Mr. OLDENBUR.G, containing fume obfervations of the latellites gf Jupiter,.
"and t9 deduce thence the periods of their revolutions.
.
~
.AY

A paper of Mr. HOOKE concerning the in·fleCtion of a direCl: motion i"nto a turve
by a fupervening attraCtive principle was read~ and order'd to be regiftered·, and.
was as follows:
• He was eJe8td "".iM cMlr.Jk,IltI, as ap- "wilt ill time fCrmmt an Europe at leaft. I wiOl
pean from a letter of Mr. OLDENBURG to Mr. Ie only we had a little more zeal an.t a gr~t deal
BoYLI, dated at London, June 8, 1666, and " n more diftaoce to do Gur work'tlaofoughly, u .
printed in Mr. BOTLI'. works, vol. v. p.. ~i7. C.. I am apt ~belieYe the'rench will ftDel, to do·
In this letter Mr. OLDENBURG obfervel liltewife, I f dicit. (they beiDg like to be eodowed) were it:
that he (ound by his laft from Pari., that u Moof. ,. but out of emulation. So good be done to·
CI AV£OVT was Dominated for one of thofe choice
" our generation, ad a ground laid to do the"
... perrons, that are to conftitute their academy; "like to pofterity, nO great matter what paSion.
.. fome of the reft, that are pitch'd upon, being M. U do concur for the performance. tIt
.. ROBERVAL. M. CAR.CAVI, M. PIlB"ICl.l, M.
.. Regifter, yol. iii. p. r 14. See Mr. Was,
•• P1CAIlT, M. HVYOIUIS, all very able meD.LIIl'S life of Dr. HOOKE, p. 12. p"-'d re IN
fA 1 Jaope, adds Mr. OLDI •• VI.O,. our Coaet)'
pofthumoQl works of Dr. Hoo~l.
t
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, ".1 have often wondered, why the plaae~fhOJ.1ld move about the fun acc,?rding
to COPEIlNICUS'S .fuppofition, being not incluqed in any folid orbs (which the
" antients pofiibly for this reafon might embrace) nor tied to it, as their center, by
c, any viable ftrings t and neither depart from it beyond fuch a degree, nor yet

cC

~'

move in a ftrait line, as·all bodies, that have but one lingle impulfe, ought to do t
For a {olid body, mo~ed in a fluid, towards any part, (llnlefs it be protruded
afide by fome near impulfe, or be inlpeded in that motion by fome other obvi" acing body; or that the medium, through which ·it is moved, be fuppofed not
~' equally penetrable every way) muLl: perfevere in its motion in a right line, and
" neither defletl: this way nor that way from it. But all the celeftial bodies. being
c, regular folid bodies, and moved in a fluid, and yet moved in circular or ell~ptical
.c lin~ and not ftrair, muft have fome other caufe, befides the firO: impre1fed
~, impulfe, that muft bend their motion into that curve. And for the performance
fi' of this effeCt I cannot imagi1le any other likely caufe befides thefe two: The filft
c, may be from an unequal denfity of the medium, thro' which the planetary body
~C Is t9 be moved i that.is, if we fuppofe ~hat part of the medium, which is. far" theft from the center, or fun, to be more denfe outward, than that whiCh is more
c, near, it will follow, that the direCt motion will·be ~lways deflected inwards~ by
" the eafier yielding of the inward, and the ~ater refiftance qf the outward part
" of that medium. This hath fomo probabilIties attending it. as, t~at if the zther
c, be fomewhat of the nature .of the air, 'tis rational, that that pare, which is
" nearer the fun, the fountain of beat, 1hould be moil rarefied, and confequently
~c that thof~, which are moft remote, 1hould be moft denfe: But there are other
" improbabilities. that attend this fuppOfition, which being nothing to my prefene
" purpofe 1 Jhall omit.
.
c,
c,

.

" But the fecond caufe of inBca:ing a dir~a motion into a curve may be from
" an attrattive property of the body placed in the center i whereby it continually
" endeavours to attraet or draw it ~ itfeJf. For if fuch a p~inciplc be fuppofed,
c, all the phznomepa of the planets feem pombJ~. to be explained by the common
" principle of mechanic motions; and poffibly the profecuting this fpeculation
" may give us a true hypothefis of their motion, and from fome few obferVabODl,
c, their motions may be fo far brought to a certainty, that we may be. able to
c, calculate the~ to the greateft exatblefs and certainty, that can be defired.
" This infleCtion of a direB: motion into a curve by a fupervening attra~ve
" principle Ilhall endeavour to explicate from fome experiments with a pendulous .
~, body: not that I fuppofe the.attraCtion 9f the fun to be ex~ly according to the
C.' fame degrees, as they are in a pendulum: for in a circular.pendulum the degrees
'.' of conatus at feveral diftances from the perpendicular are in the fame proportioa .
" with the fines of their arches of diftance I as is evident by the figure.

I

Let A B reprefent a ptndu1~m hanging perpendicular, fufpended at 'A: if it be
moved out of it, as to C or F, the cooatus of the body to. defcend in the
point C to the CODatus in F fhall be always as CD to F G. ·F"or it is a common principle of mechanics, that ~ c()natus of a body defcending in an inclining plane to that of one defcendi~g perpendicular, is' in "reciprocal pro~r.
N2
non

•

1

It
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don to the I~ ofthole planes included between two horizontal pua)e)llines :
As if there be a body at C, and another at D, the one defcending by·C E,
the other by D at the conatus in C E to that in D E fhall be as D E to C E ;
that is as C A to C D. The fame may be alfo proved of a ball at F and G,
that the conltUs of the body to defcend in G H to that defcending in F H,
fhaU be as F H to G H; that is as ~ F to F G: Therefore the conatus in C
to that in F, fhall be as C D to F G j and con~uent1y the conaNs of returning to the center in a pendulum is greater and ~ter, according as it is
farther and farther removed from the center., which feems to be otherwife in
the attraffion of the fun; as I may afterwards farther explain.
But however ~ be, the compounding this motion with a direa or ftrait
motion juft croffing itt may ferve to explicate this hypothertS, tho' all the appearances of it are not exa8:ly the fame. As for inftance, &c.
ee

ee
e,

" By this hypothefis, the phznomena of the comets as well as of the planers
may be falved; and the motions of the fecondary, as well as of the primary pIa."
ee nets: The monods alfo of the progreffion of the auges are very evident. But as
Ie for the motion of libration or latitude, that cannot fo wen be made out t>r this
CI way of pendulum. but by the motion of a wheel on a point is moft eary.'

'I

"This difcourfe was an introduaion to an experiment to ihew, that circular motion is compounded of an endeavour by a direa motion by the tangent, and ofanother endeavour tending to the center. For which purp?fe thue was a pendulum
faftened to the roof of- the room with a large wooden tiall of lignum vit2 on the .
end of it. And it was found, that if the im~tus of the endeavour by the tangent
at the 6rft fetting out was ftronger than the eDdeavour to the center, there was then
generated an elli~ical motion, whofe longeft diameter was parallel to the direa en':
deavour of the bOdy in the firft point of impulfe. But if that impetus was weaket
than the endeavour to the center, there was ~ated ruch an elliptical motion,'
whofe fhoner diameter was parallel to the direa endeavour of the body in the firft
point of impulie. And if they were both equal, there was made a peJfea circular

maodon.

.

There was alfo made another experiment by faftening another (mall ptnduloul
body by a fhorter ftring on· the lower part of the wire, which the greater was fuf..
pended by, that it might freely make a circular or elliptical motion round about the
bigger, whilB: the bigger moved circularly or elliptically about another center. The
intention whereof was to explain the manner of the moon's motion about the eanb,.
it appearing evidently thereDy, that neither the bigger ball, which re~ented the
earth. nor the IdS, which reprefented the moon, . were moved in fo pcife& a circle'
or el1ipf~, as otberwife they would have moved in, if either of them had been
fufpended and moved fingly j ~t that a certain point, which feemed to ~ the center of gravity of there two bodies, howfoever pofited (confidered as one) feemed to
be regularly moved in fuch a circle or eUipfis, the two balls having ocher peculiar
motions in fmall epicycles about the raid poiDL

Mr•.
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Mr. OLDIN.vao produced • letter written to him by Dr. WALLIS from Oxford, May 191 1666 .It in anfwer to the obieaions made at the preceding meeting
againft his hypotheflS of the tides: which letter giving occafion to renew the di~
courtC upon that fubjea, Dr. GODDARD offer'd to the confideration of the fociety
this doubt, viz. fuppofing the earth and moon to move about a com~ center of ~vity, if the higheft tides be at new moon, when the earth is fartheft
from, aDd the moon neareft to the fun, and the tides abate as the earth approaches
nearer, till fhe come into the fuppofed circle of her annual. motion j why they do
not a~, as the earth comes frill nearer to the fun within the faid circle? ADd fo
why we have not one fpring.tide and one neap-tide in every courfe of the moon ? •
1666.]

O~hers f~ed, that in the Eaft·lndies the higheft and loweft tides wrre in thequadratures ot the moon; as alfo that they happened in England not juft at the full
and change, but two or three days after.
.

The preGdent defired the members to confider farther of Dr. WALLIS'S hypo-.
theflS apinft the oat meeting, and to bring in their thoughts accordingly.
Mr. HOOK. gave in his remarks upon Monfr. PITIT'. diflenation of the nature
_ of comets, which had been prefented to the fociety fome Weeks before by the author.
and referred to Mr. HooKB'S ~fal; the fubftance of whofe fentiments upon it
were. that he found, thac Monfr. PETIT'S obfervatioos of the two laft comets
'agreed in the general with tbofe made by himfelf, and with the heft, which he had
met with of others: And that the hypothefes mentioned in that difcourfe were
very i~nioUl, and iOme of them not improbable. But .whether the comets weremoved in equal f~es of a curve line in equal fpaces of time (which Monfr. PaTIT feemed inclio'd to believe) deterved tq be farther examined by fuch obkrvations, as had been made accurate enough to determine the cliftaDce or parall~
of them in feveral places of their appearance.
produced fome papers about coloratioa· e• And it waS
ordered, that himfe1f, Sir C:aORGE ENT, Dr. GODDAIlD, Dr. Q!rATRIMAJltl.
Dr. MERRBT, Dr. WHJSTLIIl, Dr. CLAllltE, Dr. CIIA.al.ITON, and the reft of the
phyJicians of the fociety, as alfo Mr. DANIEL COZ~ Mr. HOOftE, and Mr. OLDENBURG, or any two or more of them, be a committee to ronfid'er of the faid
papers, and to caufe theDl to be tranfiated into EngWh from the French, that fa
they might be the better digefted afterwards. The time and place of the faid
committee's meeting to be at Sir GEOJlOE ENT'1t on the Monday following in the
Sir THEODORE

DE VAUX

.

~n.

'Mr.

COLWALL

panted the ~ of a dwk.

• Letter-Book, yol. i p. 520. It i. priateel
the Philo!. Tnnfa&. De 16, p. %81-%8~ to
De end of the 2e! fe8ion.
! Dran apb)' aYer1 bCMII_ cUiou ,hrill

,dan Ifom the meada of rile'" lDOWin_ aDd
expcrieacect dyen of Jagland aDd Holl.lld lD hi.
time. See Mr. OLDlN_VAO'. leecer to Mt-.
BOYL.

cilCCl abave.

Sir
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. Sir PA17L NElLE communicated a paper delivered to him by .Sir GILBERT
containing an account of a ftone found in Sweden, yielding fulphur.
'vitriol, allum, and minium. It was ordered, that Sir GILBEaT ·1hould be deftred
to procure a quantity of. this frone from Swedc;n for a trial i and that the paper
fuouJd be regiftered , as follows:
TALBOT,

I

.

Sulphur. " There is a ftoDe in Sweden of a yellow colour, intermixed with
" ftreaks of white, (as if compofed of gold and filver) and heavy withal: it
'.' is found in firm rocks., and runneth in veins, upon which they lay wood, and
U ft;t it on fire': ,when the ftone is thus~, they caft wster upon it to make it
Ie

rend j and then dig it up with mattocks. This done. they break it into fmaller

" pieces, and put it into iron pots, of the fhape in the margin, the mouth of the
c, one going into the ·other. There they place the one in an oven upon .an iron
" fork fioping, fo that when she 'flone is melted, it may run into the other, which
.,' ftands at the mouth of the oven, fupported upon an iron. The licit running
.~ of the ftone is fulphur.

Vitriol. " The remainder of the burned ftone is carried out, and laid upon a ~
high hill, where it lieth expofed to the fun and air, for the (pace of two years;
" and then taketh fire of itf~lf, cafting forth a thin blue flame, fcarce difcernible
~, .4t the day-time.
.
..
c, This being confumed, leaveth a blue duft behind it, which the workmen obs' ferve, and mark,with wooden pins. This they dig up and carry into-the work" houfe, and put it into great tub$ of water, where it infufeth twenty-four hours
., or more. The water they afterwards boil in kettles, as we do falt-petre, and
" put it into cooling-tubs, wherein they place crofs fticks, and on thenl the vitriol
.~' fafteneth) as doth fugar.candid.

~

Allum. " The water, that remaineth after the extraCl:ion of the vitriol, they mix
an· eighth part of urine, and the lees of wood-afhes, which is again bbiled
,., very ftrong, and being fet to cool in tubs, cro1S-fticks are likewife placed, and
~, thereon $0 allum fafteneth.
t.' with

.~,

fl.

~'

Minium. 'c In the water, which remaineth after the allum, there i;found a fediment, . which being feparated from the water is put into an oven, and wood laid
upon it and fired, till it become red, which maketh the minium, wherewith
they paint their houfes and make plaifter.'t

Mr. DANIEL COX! mentioned, that there was an allum-ftone in the north of
England. yielding the fame fubftanCcs, except ~Dium. .
Mr. HOSKYNS produced a relation of the death of Mr. BROOKES, a judice of the
peace in Hamplhire, by lightning, written in a letter by THOMAS NEALE~ cfq;
then high-lherifF of tha~ cou~ty; w.hic~ was ordered to be rcgiftered I •.
, Regiaer, yol. iii. p. 118.
"T~aa. ne '4. P.247, for July 1666•
• Ibid. p.

It is priDtcd iD the 'Philo(.

117.

2
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Col. BLOUNT and Mr. HooKE were de1ired to appear on the Saturday following.
in the afternoon pin St. George's Fields, with their new chariots, to compare them
together» and it was requefted 7 that'u many of the fociety" as conveniendy couldJ
would meet them cheJ:c.
It was ordered, that Mr. HooIC.! fhould give an account of his, experimentS'
with the pendulum mentioned above in writing at large, together with the difcowie, which he made upon them.
.
,
Dr. WILKINS propo6ng, that the balls might be fo ordered: as to put fQme
(and into them, which by runni,ng out might 1hew the lines ·of thofe motions, it
was ordere~ to be done againft the next meeting.

May 30. The prefidenc and vice-prefident being both abrent, there could be ~omeeting of the fociety.
.
'~'

/"111 4.

At the meeting of the

COUNCIL.

were p~fent

The Prefident
Dr. WHISTLER:
Mr. MATTHEW WREN
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. NElLE
Mr. ellEED
Mr. Oi.DENBUllC.

Sir PAUL NEIL.

Mr. AERSItINE
Sir GEOJlOI EST
Mr. PALM£R.

, ·Dr. WILItIIfS
Dr. GOD9AR.D
Mr.

MATTHEW WJl.N·.WII

fworn of the council•.

Mr. PALM:la 1!'- defired to confult with a lawyer about the following cafe,
. f Whether the prelident appoi~ng one deputy in hi! abtence, and another in
". the abfence of the {aid deputy, and fo fanher, thefe deputies be not one in law,.
Ie and may be all fworn together, and att with intermiffion, as occafion fer~es"
c, without beina (worn anew; the form of the oath being as foll&ws, I J\. B. Jt;
" pr01llift to deaifaithfulJy an4 hfnejlly in all things belonging to tbe tTUjl Clmmittld /Q'

•, me lIS v;&e-prfjitlntt of tbe RO)'al Society Df LondDn f,r i1ltprrving natw"l·knrwltdge
tc daring f8J empJOJt1IttIl ;11 that ,-aP'U;J].J1~
,
It was ordered, that the clau1e, which contains tbe~power ef deputation,. be tran.·
fCribed by the amanuenfis out of the charter, and 1hewed tel the fame lawyer,' to..
gether with the recited cafe.
~

,

.

It was likewife ordered, that the fecretary bring in a draught of a diploma fo;
MoAficur A U Z Q U T : '
.'
' . *.

•
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e

And that the committee of the mercers com~ be fjx>keD to by Mr. H.uMr. COLWALJ., and Mr. GaAl1NT, for floonng the weft gallery of
Gre1ham-College; and that the form of the order be thus: lllNGTON,

" June 4-t

",

1666.

Ie

At. meeting of the CO,vlfelL of the Royal Society~

4C

Ordered,

" That Mr. DAKIIL COLWALL, Mr. Wn.LIAIl HAI.I.IIfOTOIf, and Mr. Jos.
do wait u~ the committee for the affairs of Grefham-CoUege London, to deftre, that they would pleafe to repair the Boor and windows in the
weft gallery of the faid college, where the fociet(s reptory is to be.·'

e, GtAUNT
I.

II

7111II 6. The fociety did not meet, it being the day appointed for fatting and
humiliation OQ ICrDUDt of the late ptftilcDce.
'

11U11 •3. Mr. SAllvtL P AIlItIR was eletl:ed and

adJOined.

Dr. W ILltlNS brought io for the repolitory three queea-beeJ, dinned to be one
dle ordiD~ ODeI, and a drone and • .ork~.bee. Mr.
Hoolt E was detind to view in hiS microCcope the queen-bees, CO fa: what cber
had pecul~ and different from'other bees.
.
third part I~ than

.

OB V AVZ mentioning, that he -had • written biftory of
produce it at the nat meeting.

Sir THIODOIlI
9 .. dertred to

.

Dr. WILKINS produced a bone faid to be taken out of the head of .~wha1e.
taken about the iOand of Bermudas. The pafon, from whom he received it,
having offered his fervice to the fociety in inaking obfervations of the Datural
II

The order for printing ne

12,

(or "'y 1666.

appear in the council· book. At tM
ead of that Damber is the following .dvertifement:
u Whereas it is
aotice of, that feyeral peru (onl perfuade themf~lvat that thefe Pbil.pI. #/Jie,,' 'Ii "liftS;••, are pub!ilbed by the Royal
.c §ociety, DOIWitbfUodiol many circumlanccs
.. to be met with in the already pablifbcd ODeS,
\C that import the contrary; the writer thereof
" hath thought fit expref1y bere to declare, tbat
•• that pellaifiOll, if there be
(ucla indeed, is
" • meN miftak:e; aDd that ~e, apon bit private
~ aceoaat (as a weH.wifbu to the aetnaccmeDt of
. f ~I kuowledge. and a ~ thereof by
.lOCI DOt

tam

,

bees..

aD,

'c.

~IIUDUD~tiODS.." Ilc JI CI,.w~ f,O

far·

IC • . b, tllat
plailofophical correfpoDdeDC1.
,. whicb M eatertaiaa aDd hopes to ialArae) laatll
Ie bepa aDd coatiD" bcQ me COlDpolDre anel
.. publicatioa tbcreof. TbollJb lie de.. Dot
II but that baviDs die laoaor &ad ..ryaorage of
cc beiDI a f'cllow or tM wei focietYt he infCJ1I at
cc tima rome of the ~cic:alan. that are prefcnteel
.. to them; to wit, (ach u be knows lac "1
cc mention without oft"cnding them, or tranf~
.e fial their orden; teDdiul only 10 adaiDlftcr
ocCa60D to ocbcn alfo to confider aDd C&I1)'
fa them farther, or to oWCrYe or aperimeBt the
.. like, accordinl .. the D&C~ pf flldt lbi.1

.e

" may

rCflQirI~"
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things to be met with in that Uland, Mr. EVIL'YK was deftred to draw up !ome
inquiries to that purpofe.

Mr. HOOKE brought in a Peuefied ·fifh called Ecm,,"s SpaJiCUJ, by which he
conceived his notion of figured ftones to be confirmed.
Mr. WILLUGHBY produced fome both prepared and crude Bononian ftone.
The prepared would lhine no more in the dark; the crude was offered to fome

of the members for preparation.

Mr. POWLE'S account of Mr. PHILIPS'S paper concerning the needle in two
Eaft-India voyages was read, and ordered to be filed up together with that paper.
" Mr. HOOKE exhibited a new contrivan~ of a circular pendulum applicable to
a watch, and moving without any noire, and in continued and even motion without any j e r k s . .
.
" He was defired to. 1hew the
already ~ven order for.

ure of it in a watch,

which he faid the pre1idcnt had

ENT brought in the tranOation of thofe papers communicated by
THEODOR.E DE VAUlt about coloration, which had been committed to Sir
GEOR.GE'S care; and Sir THEODORE DE VAUX took them with him again, in

. Sir GEORGB
Sir

order to compare them with the original book.
: $ir THEODORE

. Mr.

brought in fome others'trantlated by himfel£

mentioning, that he had with fuccefs tried the eX~riment of
into filver, was defired to 1hew it to the fociety at their next

DANIIL COX!

chan~ng gold

meeang.

r

DB VAUX

.

The experiments appointed for the

neXt meetini were

I.

The profecution of the magnetical ones.

2.·

T~

new watch with a circular pendulum.

3. The application of fand to the pendulum with two balls, fhewing the mo. si~n of the e.rth and moon toget~er.
,

Jtme . " 0.

~DWA&D NILTHR.OPI, efq;

was propofed candid~te by Dr. WILKI.NS.

The count of Traun of Auftria with his retinue" was prefent at this meeting.

a

OLDENBUIlG produced
printed pa~ in Latin, (ent to him for the fociety
,by hi~ ~orrefpondent at.Paris from. the Venetian ainbaffador Signor JUSTINIANl,
··.~ontalnlng ~c. obrervanons" m~de m Italy by ~ASSINJJ CAMPANI, DIV.INI, and

" Mr.

'.~ . VOL.

II.

0

others,

T PI
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others, abool the fp0f~ dlfcM'eteet by 'hetn if) Malts, aAd' tM (~rfi9n of chi,
planet about his own axis, confirming what. had been dirco.ered jill England ill
February and March preceding by Mr. HOOKE, who was defired to perufe this
paper; and Co Si9't • ~.()QA(. of if to 1l1c ~ at Iheil l1est meetiog.
Two letters of Dr. WALLIS,' one dated at Oxford June 2~ 1666 t, ahd the other
8 JI~ .ere read.,. ~onfaining his abC_ttl to. rev'e,a! obitttiofls lndde by fume of
ahe membet~ ac eMit b(c mttting of May 23,. Uf>dt1 his hy~bef1s of tidel. He·
being now come to London, and prefent at this meetingf anQ thtR fanber declaring.
hi~ thoughts by word of mouth ~oncerning fome particulars of this fubjett, rettlteti the pub~ thanks of the 1Qciety, who e>rdcttd, that he flK>uid k IfMcd for
tke fanAttf e~)deoCiAg of t~ fldbje&, t>Gtft. with the .elations tomained. in their re·
gifter-books about the current of the tides in the open fea, and with aftronomical
ibferVadon&, fueh as ht bad fuggeftld In his let~ts aboV't-mentiofted.
J\JtJe

Mr. HOOKE mentioned" that he had ebrerved a new ~ in JUPJTla different
, from tho~, whiCh ~ had formerly obferved in that planet,. .and in aAother belt.
He ~ thAt he had aen die wtllites fA Jupittt with M~. &fit·. tixtJ-footglafs as bright as he taw Jupiter bimfelf with die naked eye..
~
.
'

He ~ to make' obfen-adMi of tl1t pataBax of th~ earth·s orb to fCcond;s ~
. 1& aUb to make obf8~atibna with long teleftopts widlout t~ uft of a rube.
BOYLf, Sil PAl1. NilE', Sir R68!lt'J MeaAY, 1>1'.
Dr.. GoDDARD, Mr. WIf.LUGHBY,. or- any two or more of them, 1110010
be a con1~ (9 1W to the de(utitJn- of tht(e undenakings;" aDd it wasdefired,.
that as many more of the GJciety" as. conveniently could" would join witlt. them

It was ordered, that Mr..

WALLIS,

thettiA.
. Dr. W ALLIS; u~n the motion of Mr. BOYLE,. related the fUccefi of tht exper;:ment made at Oxford by Dr. LoWER, of uansfufin~ the blood of one animaL
into the body of another. vi~. that baviftg opened the jUgular artery of a maftiff,.
and injected by the means of quills the blood thereof into. the jugolau vein of ~ .
grey-hound; and opened alfO a vein in- tbe fame greJ.. hound to let out fo n1UC~
of his blood, as was. requifite for the receiving that of the' maftiff,. the maftif£
at laft died, having loft aJmoft all his Wood~ and the grey-hoWld having hie vdfelsclofed, furviveO aDd ran away -well
.

Mr. BoVLE was defired to procure fr0lD lli. L6.wtlt a full deftription- of themethod ufed by him in the performance of this experiment, and to let him know,.
hew acceptable it would be to the- fociety, to receive fucbt an atttJWltt me)' having
· a defign to get the experiment made' bd'ore them.
,

of

was likewife defired to eDg~ Dr. LOWEll Hl tIle making
theof changing a dog'. fkin.
.
.
1 ~tter--Book, ~t. i. p. 32 9.
the otlter letter of 1uDe I, is p,ibtK ill the Philof.
~ Jbfd. p. 33e. The fubiaate ot tbllll1d.t TtlDfa~.. 1\0, 16. p. ~5) 1$ fitJ.
~
,
" · Sir
Mr.

BOYLE

'~petitMnl

ROYA~'SQ\CIE:rY OF LONDON.
" .
-Sir l'JiEODOJlE »B V AIIX produced a ,paper, cODtaining a relation, formerly
Cent ·to Sir TIlIOJ>OaE MAY.lllNI, of an aged woman, named SARAH HA.STINGIe
who had taken worms out of the teeth, gums, tongue, throat and face of.fe~erai
perfons; Sir THEODORE MAYEllNB affirming with his own hand on the back of
letter. that himfelf bad fcen the like operations gf this woman performed before
KiBa CHAltLE.s I•. at WhitehaUo in 164'·

116&6.)'

me

This paper was orderul to be filed up.
· This gave «cafion to difcourfe cOQCerning the breeding of worms in all kinds
of animals, ef~ially in all young fat beafts1. which worms were affirmed to come
Clut aod cbaQF into Biea. .pacticularJy in hogs, tha~ are fattaJ with ~ts.

Some affirmed, that the roots of the horns of deer falling off every ye~ iD
April were eaten and loofened by worms; and that the itch of this gnawing caufed
die deer·to rub and thruft olF their borA' againft che ~ which the, ~t· with.

But others were of opinion, that the new and ·CQPi9us
thefe deer thruft the effete ~ out of ~ .place.

affiUft

of d1e kumeur of

The ~ents appeinted _ tbe QCXt moeting WCR:
-'

I. To 1hcw the Jines, which dlC .t9la balls affixed·lQ a pendulum in their ~ircu·
Jar motions make, with Jetting {orne rand run out as they move round, relating.tG
the experiment mentiQoed at the meetins of May 2J-

t.

Mr.

DA.NIIL COXE

~~

jll1l1

to produce the filver-powder. into which gold had

~

' .

.

Sj. M.r.. THOMAS ealSPE·was adm4cecL

Mt. NU.THllOPE was eleded and admitted.
Dr. WlLJtfNS related, that Dr. BAIlWICK 1 had been cured of the plague by the
means of falivation, dfcaui by Mr. Huas'a-fO'!der. He . . defired to procure

the particulars in writing.
mentioned, that he had particuJary obferved in the thunder of the
the extreme fwiftneCs of the fid,."" which then fell and broke with
the appearance of a flame, like that of a cannon-~ feen by himfelf and others
at the Pall-mall of St. James's Fields; and that the noire of the thunder, whitll
belonged to that fid~ was beard a c:onfiderable time after the whirling .noi~ of
theftd.m was,paired j though, as he and ochers had obferv(d, a noite moves con·
fiderably fwifter than a bullet {hot oft:

Mr.

BoYLE

oy preceding

He ~ noti~e 1ik~ik, that he had·ob~~ in the ~me place the whirl-wind
precediDg tAe £aid tbuodcr, and found .by mqwry, that It had extended to about a
I P.lTIIt BAtWICIt. M~ D.

.

.0

2

mile

J~
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[1664.mite, mld half from London, where workmen labouring about a 'houfe h'ad not
·been able to keep their ftanding, without taking faft hold of pofts and other things,
'hereabout.

Mr. HOOKE produced a new fubftance fit for a hygrofCope, much ftr~nger and
better than the beard of a wild oat. It was the cod f)f a vetch, which was tried before
the fociety, and anfwered expectation.
He brought in likewi(e his, obferva~ions made upon Jupiter, June 26, with •
glafs, which- were ordered to be regiftered ID.
.

1ix~y-f'Oet

The obfervations of the folar ecJipfe on the 22d of June, made by Mr. WILLt7GR~
Dr. POPE, Mr. HOOKE,. and Mr. PHILIPS werc alfo communicated, and. ortiered to, be regifteted 11..

. BY,

_ Dr. Peps' brought, in the dimenfions of -an ox- of unufuat me, weighing S368
pounds, and being five yards, wanting a handful, long, five yaeds and one handful high, and three yards and one han(Jfu1 in ginh.
.

.

Dr. CaouNE produced a- piece of that nitre, which is caned' alltient niir~ tirough~
by ~im from M~ntpellier, and there ,faid to have been taken IIp at Alaandri~
near a lake; efteemed, as the doCror obferved, to be .that antienr nitre, By rnfoQt
ef its ufefulnefs in making counterfeit gem~ and whitening of linnen'. I t had the"
tafte of a fea-fal~ and fomewlaat of a fulphureous ftinking fmell. 11 was r.ccolD'mend~ tQ Dr. GQDDARD to,di1folvc a part. of it•.

Dr. CROUKE acquainted' the f6ciety out of a letter, wmch he had received troriL
Mr. NICHOLAS STENO. out of Italf, that there was at Rome a Sicilian artiit,. wh~
believed, that be had found out a· method of working hyperbolica1;.gla1fes-. He.:
was defired to make farther inquiry ~ft~ the particulan of this inven~ion. and inl
t:afe any gIaffcs were &auallf made'of that figu~" what were the· performance~
thereof:.

.

He rela~~ that' d\ere·wl!·a· filamander- fent to. tlie- great di1lte' of Florence;.
which being lick was caft into the fire, where v.omiting out a. certain· fluff, it puc.
out the fire, and then feem~d to l~ ,t~rc q~ietli~J
This was confirmed" by- Mr. BoVlJE and Mr~ WI~L110HBY; as' to ottier f.laman-ders; and the latter of thefe two haYing propofcd, that whereas· the-water-neutt
kems to bejaJal1landra 1lfJ.1UI1;CtJ; rome-of: therD rnig\1t be provided'againft the n~t-:
meeting, to try what they would do-,. when cal\: into the fire;~ it was ordered, that:
fome,both wattt and land neu~'S,fhould· be· Erovidcd~ by· the 0RCrator a&ainft the.:
next meeting~
i

. • They are DOt in the Regifter; bat are print:.
ed in the Philo£ T.ranfaa. D.~I",p. U4-S. far
luly J 1»66..

.: Relifter, vei. iii. p•.17 s: See Pbilofoph.
TzuCa&.. n"-I·7,- Be 195f for.. Scpt. 1666-
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The expttriments appointed for the next meeting were
I.

The profecution of a circular pendulum to be applied to a clock.

2. The two balls on'a pendulum, to fhew the motion of the earth and moon,
- with the contrivance of a fand-box to have the fand run out, for reprcfent~g theline of that motion.

3. The fpringy £addle upon two wheels..

'July 4· There was no m~ting of the fociery on the account of the faft" but
there was one of the COUNCIL,. at which were prefent

.

Dr.

WrLKINS, Yic~prcfident

Mr. BoYLB
Sir ROBERT MORAY
S-tr PAUL NBII..
Mr. ABUItINB
Mr. PALMI"
Sit ANTHOIfT MOtO"AN

Dr. GODDARD
Dr. WHISTLER.
Mr. CREED

Mr. COLWALL
Mr. OLD EN BUllO..

It was order·d, that the treafurer pay into the cheft of the fociety the fum of'one-Jaundred pounds, part of roch monies as he had' colleC1:ed for the fociety; which
lun was aceordingly put inco the chell: at this meeting ~
That the prefident, accompanied with Slr ROB'IR T MOR AY and Sir PAUL N EU.I~
prefent to the king, when'they fhall fee convenient time for it, the report of the·Iords commiflioners about the bufinefs of Che1fea-col1ege: As alfo that the trea-iJrer iffue Que fuch fums of money for the occafions of tbat'bufincfS,. as 1hoold be
thought necetrary by Sir ANTHONY MO~OAN ~ And.
That the anfwer brought in by Mr. PALMER. 'to the cafe· concerning the pluralitY·
of deputations of vice-prefidents (as it was ftated at the meeting of the council on~
1hc 4th of June laft) be recorded in the jpurnal-book of the council t viz.
.. I do conceive, die prefident can make but one deputy at one time; but I do·
conceive, if the make two deputations to two feveral ~rfbns, to avoid the in..
" conveniente of the abfcncc of one of them, that fuch of the deputicst as come" firft~ ma.y ~ and the entry' will be before ruch an one lawfully deputed; and
" there being no matters of moment' thea acted, it will de well enough. But if'
M one deputy fit, ~Q after anacher, the deputation to the firf\: ceafeth."- •
M

71Jy r I. At the meeting of the SOCIETY en the fame
was.propofed candidate by Dr. WI:LKI.Nt.,
'

daYt~

Mr., EDMUND' KINO~

Sir ROB.ERT MORAY prefented to the fociety a book,_ inti tIed' Del hca1JfJ. tIe/'
Mare, written by Sit ROBI~';t DUDLBY duke of Northumberland.
':
lIe-

la~

T·H E H f S TOR Y 0 F T H ~
11'66.
He produced a fubftance taken out of the .ftomae:1a Gf a ibeep. of the i.gurc DE

half a ball.

.

Mr. OLDENBURG related out of a letter to him from Dr. BE'AL, dated July 7.
1666. that the faid doCtor had feen and .handled a ftone, cut in Eafter-week -preceding out of the womb of one Mrs. WINDHAM in Somerfetfhire; and that he
had .examined it, whether it were not a fcetus petrefied ; but that be could not determine it: that there was no feature viJible, tho' that might be covered with a
tegument: that it was very whitifu, and 10 crudely and faintly petrefied, as to be
eafily friable, fame parts by aandling or carriage being nfed off: that it was
light for a ·£lone, and, as he was informed, much ·diminiJbcd in bulk : that he had
weighed it in gold fcales, and feund it of fomewhat .Ie.fa than feur ,ounces weight":
that it was intended for a ptle(ent to the fociety by a kinfman of the lady; and that
the chirurgeon of Shirbourn, who cut it .out, would give an account of his

operation.
Mr. WILLUGH~Y moved, thatitmightbeinquircdiaw, wbetba-·it might DOt.
be got out of the bladder into the womb.
.

It was ordered, that Dr. BEAL lhould be deGrcd CO
fending the raid ftone to the fociety.

acourV the intention of

Dr. CaouNE mentioned, that.he had a ftone, that would·keep the light of die
.fire a good .while, and was defued to 'produce ·it at the: neat ,mcctins.
He produced a letter, written to him by NICHOLAS STaNO, &om Rome,
0f\4ay 23, 1666. mentioning, '1. The.emulation be~ween DIVJ51 aad CAMPANI about
optic gJaffes. 2. Tllat CAKPAN I had been miftaken in tOme of his obfervatiool,
taking the {pots adltering to the body of Jupiter for the 1hadows of his-f.ate.Uita.
3. That the chevalier 'CORVIN I had a1fured him, that he had e&ft a ~
brought him out of the Indies, into the fire; whereupon the animal fwelled
.prefendy,. and then vomited a good quantity of thick vifcous mat.-, which put
out the neighbouring coals, whither the falamander retired prefeatly, ~.
·them out again the fame way as foon as they rekindled, and by this means faving
himfelf from the force of the fire for the {pace of two hours, the chevalier CORVINI being then unwilling to hazard the creature any farther. That.afterwwrds
it lived nine months. That he had kept it eleven months without any other focxt
than what it took by licking. the earth, on which it crept, and on which it was
brought out of the Indies; which at firft was covered with a thick moifture, ,but
being dried afterwards, the urine of the aninlal ferved to· moiften it. At the end
of elevel\ months, \vhen the owner had a mind to try how it would do upon Icali8ll
.earth, it died three days after the earth was changeQ '. 4. That he, ST£NO, had
be~ to di1fea: tortoifes; the particular-sof the obfervations upon which be would .
fend at large at another time; but that having cut off' the·bead of ORe, it was
found to keep motion and feeling for ·above twenty-four hours after, ftirring

I

9 See philof: Tlanfafl. ~ 18. p.
1656.

310. for Oa.

• See Philof.' TranCaa. yol. i. rP.

21.

p. 377.

feveral
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feveral parts of the body, according.1S he touched fevcral places in the joinings of
its fcales•

. Mr. HOOKE'S obiervation on Saturn, made June 29, 16'66, was read, and ordered to be Rgiftered ••

Mr. HEVILIUS·S letter to Mr. OLDENBvao of July 3, 1666 f, was read, ac:..
quainting the fociety, I. That he had anfwered Monfieur AVZOUT'S exceptions to
his obfervations OIl one of the late comets, and fent feveral copies thereof to
England by rea, defiring the fociety to examine and confider the whole, and fubmitring it to their jud~t. 2. That Signior BURATTINI was frill employed in
Poland in making long teJeftopes. 3. That himfelf, H!VELI'US~ was ready to contribute what he could for the compofing of a natural biftory.
'
Mr. OtD:lHBUIlO produced an ~covnt given by iDme Parifian aftronomers of
the late eclipfe of the fun, obferycd June 22, 1666'. It was ordered~ that it becompared by Mr. HOOK. with the ob&vations made in EnglandJ; and read before
the fociety at their Iaft. meeting.
.

A paper of Mr. BOYLZ was read, containing a new frigorific experiment, fhew-

ins how a confxlerable degree of £oJd may be fUddealy produce4

witkout the help
o£- (now, ice, hail, wind, or nitre, and that at any time of the year, by fa! armoniac-, .
It was ordered, that this paper be regiftered and that the operator provide a,
~und of fa1 armoniac, and Q much nitre,. againft tk next ,meeting, t8 try which.
of thefe tvro faits has the greater ftrength to ceel:.
.

c,

Mr. DAHilL COSI Q1entioned, that Iae had a k.incI of vitriol of· CGn8derable force to freeze. He" was defired to pro4uce i>me of it at tDe nac meeing (or_
.trial, which he promiled ta elo.

or

Dr. GODDA RD produced' the rolation- nitre, recommended to· him at the laft
meeting; and gave an account,. that he bed dillOlved £Orne of that ni~t i1Hd to ~
the nitre of the ·ancients. in comlftOD. waIeJ,. which. being eyaporaecli, ran into.
i}.uare graigs"1ike €o~mon f.Ut.
-,
It was Grciered, that the experiment wick die· pendHltm and twe balls be ~
'·itted fOr ~he next meeting..
-

Jill] 18.. At a

meeti~g

of the

COUNCIL

were prefent

I."

, Regilter. YO). iii. p. 176. It is printed iDs (or Sept. 1'666.
.
fbilof. 'franfaa. ne 14, p.
Regiaer. vol. ill. p.
Jr is ~ed io.
• Lcuer-Book. vol. Jo. p. 33 8•
PhiloC. Tranfafl. J'~ J:5 p. 25.S. for JU;, 1666•
. ~Printt. in Philo£. Tranfalt. n' ,17· J. %96.
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The Prefident
Mr. PALMEll
Mr. NElLE
Mr. CREED,
Mr. OLDENBUR.G.

Sir ROBERT MORA"
Sir GEORGE ENT

.Mr. AERSKINE
Dr. GODDAR.D

·Sit ROBER. T
fuch.

'MOR.A y

was by the prefident nominated vice-prcfident, and {worn

AS

t

N°~ 15. of the PhilojDpbical7'ranfatJio1U was licenfed.

At the meeting of the SOCIETY on the

faDle

day, Mr.

KINO

was eleCled.

Sir ROBERT MOIlAY prefented the fociety with fome bags full of feveral forts
of ore and curious ftones, and with ninety-fIX old Roman bra1i coins, {aid to have
been dug up about ten miles from Worccfter.
'
He produced likewife a very curious warp's neft wrought by the infeCt into

hexansular cells.
. The prefident communicated a Cecond letter from the earl of Sandwich, toge-~ber with fome celeftial obfervations made by his lordfbip at Madrid, accompanied
_ith a defire of a correfpondence in England in making obfervations.
The prefident was defired to ~nk the earl for his refpeCk to the (ociety; and
it was ordered, that Mr. HOOKB fhould gi!e in writing what had been done in
England in that matter, and what was intended farther, as alfo that the obfervation
.Df the late eclipfe of the {un 1bould be fcnt to his lord1hip; and that Dr. POPI
and Mr.. Hooltlt fllould join in making obfervatio~ anfwerable to thole, that were
intended to be made in Spain.
)loticewas given by Sir ROl.ltllT MOR.AY, that Mr. MAY had fent in for the
repofitory the 1kin of an antilope, which died in St. James's Park.
The lord BR.EllETON produced (ome pieces of g!afs taken out of the window of a
both on the nortn and fouth fide of it,. obferving, that they were all eaten
in by the air; but that the piece taken from the fouth .fide had fome colours like
thofe of a rainbow upon it, which the other from the north fide had not.

~1aurch

.

His lordfhip promifed to give in an account, as foon II he conveniently could,
of his falt- pits.

. He likewife mentioned, that at his boufe in CheJhire good ale had been brewed of
oats without malting; as alfo, that about his ~oufe the wa~et was vitriolate•.which he
f.ound by putting galls into it; which being done in September, turned it immediately black; but in fpring, only into a criJDfon colour, and that after nine or ten

", ,:.tays after the infufion.
,2.

AD

.

I
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An eXperiment was tried with fal armoniac and fait petre, to fee,
two had the greateft force to Cool. But the experiment not being
~oul~ have been, the curator was char~ to let it be made at the
with the faIts put into an equal quantity of water in' the fame vdfel,
fame time with both.
.

105

which of the
ordered as it
next meeting
obferving the

.

. The circular pendulum applied to a clock being enquired after. the prefident
affirmed, that he had made trial of one, and oblerved the motion of it for four days,
in which time it had gone fo equally with his pendulum-clock, that after thofe four
days were elapfed, he found it only to have gone one minute too faft.
The experiment with the pendulum and two balls not yet fucceeding, it was referred to the next meeting; when alfo the experiment {hewing, that a circular ~
dulum is the fame with two pendulums crofTmg one another was ordered to- be made j
as likewife that of the water· neuts.
Mr. DANIEL COXI was defired to bring in to the next meeting the white powder
made out of gold, and the vitriol for the producing of gold.
,
july 25. Mr.

KING

was admitted.

The experiment of cooling water with fal armoniac and falt-petre was tried feparately. The _fpirit of the fealed thermomtter ftanding at 12 t degrees, and
having firft fubfJded in cold water, fo far as it could, viz. to 8 t degrees, a quarter
of a pound of fal armoniac was put into it at 41a 56m : whereupon the fpirit defccnded
to 4 t degrees in 8 minutes, and after that time was fOlmd to defcend no lower.
Then into the like quantity of water in a like glafs veffel was put the fame fealed
thermometer, after it had recover~d the height of 8 {- degrees, and then a quarter
of a pound of faIt-petre being put in at 5h 13- the fpirit defcended a little below
-4- degrees in the fpace of .7 t minut~. _
Some of the members of the fociety expefling, that the fal armoniac fhould cool
more potently than the nitre, fcrupled the goodners of the fal armoniac; but Mr.
HOOK r affirmed it to be v~ good.
The experiment was tried with bay-faIt, but
that made the fpirit defcend from 8 t degrees to 7 t in 5 minutes.
It was ordered, that Mr. HOOKE fhould privately try the fame experiment again,
and add fome others of the fame kind, and give an account of the fuccefs at the
next meeting•
. An experiment was t<ried t~ fhew, that the circular pendulum is the fame with
two pendulums cromng one another, and was ordered to be re~ated at the next
meeting, making tbe contrivance fo, as that' the centers might be in the fame plain
and' at a greater diftance.
The ex~ent frequently made to reprefent the eanh's and moon's compound-·
ed motion by two balls fufpended on a line, being found not to anfwer expectation,
V OL. II.
P
which

THE Ii 1ST 0 R Y 0 P THE.
[16~.
which was to fee, whether the (enter of parity be iA the middle of the eUipflS,.
was laid afide.
•
106

Col. BLOUNT. mentioned. that having made (ome cl1~.wine, he found, that
the yeaft rifi1)g from thence was better and ftrooger' than our yeaft.

, Some of the fOciety
very good yeaft.

obferv~

&

that ra1benies and elder-berries yielded likewife
.
I

•

Colonel BLOUNT was defired'1:o try, whether French wine or cnerry-wineyieldcd,
more and better fpirit,. taking the fiune quantity of each of there lKIuoltS.

He affirmed, that goofeberries ripe enou~· make
excclliog the beft menith, ·if well .fugarcd.

It

~

good !hons and lafting.

The-lord' B~ERETON remarked,.. that plum-wine taLled like a kina of Languedoc:
with an aromatic fcent.
·

~

The experiments appointed for the next meetio& Wer4,;
I.

The circular pendulum•.

3.

Experiments with cooling f~.

3:, Water-neuts.
4- The· wheel~1add1ea

4i«uJI J

t

being the faft-da.J-- the· ~.'did· DGt meet"..

.bgllfl &-.. At the· meeting, of the"COUNCIL were prefenr
Sir ReBERT MOLA~

Mr,. AERSKINE.
Mr. PALMER
Dr.. GODDA"Il&

The Pididtmt

M.... COLWALI:.
Mr.. NEILl
Mr.. CREED:
Mr..' OLDENBURC•.

It was ordered, that Ne; 16 of the- Philofophical Tranfaaions be printed:.

It was refolved, that the original. of the late lord- MASSZ&UN~lts letter, ('en.
ceming the hundred pounds intended by him as a. donation for the ufe of the~
fociety, written to Mr. BOYLE and Sir ROBERT MORAY, be fent to one of the:
members of the fociety refiding at Dublin, who 1ho~ld be defired to deliver a.
copy of it to the prefent lord MASSIREENE., to fee' his inclination. to the performance of that intention.

.666.~
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At the meeting of the SoCI!TY on che fanle day,

IO~

•

The prefJdent produced another letter of the earl of Sandwich, dated at Madrid
in July, containing his lord1hip's obfervarions of the late folar eclip~ of June 22,
together with fome others of the moon's bearing. They were read, and referred
to Mr. HOOKE.
Mr. OLDENBUR.O prefented the fociety from Mr. HlvELlm with his book concerning the two late comets, together with his Mantiffa to his Prodromus Comeh~.

~

The prefident,' Sir PAUL .NEILE, Dr. WALLIS, Dr. GODDAR.D, Dr. WaiN,
Dr. POPE, and Mr. HOOKE were defired to ~rufe and confider this book, and to
bring in a, report of it the fociety, to whore judgment the author had fubmited it.

to

A letter of Monfr. AUZOUT to thefociety, dated at Paris July 16, 1666, N. S.·
, was read, acknowledging the honour done to him by their eleaing him of their

body.
Mr. HOOK! exhibited his obfervatiOlll of the comet in the end
intimatiag, that he intended to pubIifh them v«y fhortll

1:.

or the year 166~,
•

He produced a certain contrivance to thew, that the circular pendulum ••
made of two ftrait lines croB1ng ~e anomer.
.
Dr.

GoDDARD

fuggefted, that the wire moving in a ftrait lint, .and pretended

to keep equal time with t~ circular pendulum, fhOUld move upon two

piTots, 81

the other did tlpOn (aur, to be upon equal terms.·

The prefident reported, that t~e experiment mentioned April, 18, 1666, by
Mr. PavEY ~ of "a ftew way of laying on colours, had been made that 1I10n9n8 by
Mr. STIl!BT!ll at his houte before himfelf, Sir ROBEIlT MOIlAY, Mr. SuMOUBYt
Mr. POVEY, Dr. CHARLETON, Mr. HOOKI, and Mr. OLDIN.BUllG, Tiz. that aa
egg was hesten yolk and whiee ro2ether, with a few ftlredctiDgs of a is- tree
branCh, whereby the egg was reduc;a' into aA oily ~ance, . without any cenacity
or ropinefS, fo that it would be dufti1e, and fall on the pencil like oil; haYing
likewife this quality, that ~ing mixed with any colour it would lofe its own
in it, and make a piaure without any glaring, however placed againft the light;
of which 8ft ~xatnplc had been feen in Mr. POVEv'S home. ~ that whereas '
. oil makes all colOtJrs yellow in time, and fiz-e wafhel off; this liquor will not
futrer the colours to turn yellow, nor eafily waCh off, #jf it were kept hut twO or
three months within doors to contraa fame hardnefs. It was added, that any
part of a fig-tree, the juice, a (prig, the Ie~, or Che fhroddirigs of a branch,
.ould prodtJCC this dfcB: at any time of the year.

PI

Dr•

•

•
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Dr. MIRRET moved, that it might be tried, whether other laaefcent plan~t
efpeciaUy acrimonious ones, would not perform the fame thing, it being probable,
that by the corrafioD of the juice of the fig-tree, the fibres of the egg were deftroyed, and the liquor. that was tenacious before, made ductile afterwards.

•

He mentioned, that he had fome time before fuggeftcd to a painter a way of
purifying oil, delivered by SENNRRTUS, viz. by percolating it through fand; and
that he had been lately intormed by that painter, that it had fucceeded well.
-Some of. the members conceived, that the land {topt and kept the (aline particles of the oil, fince the oil thus defecated and robbed of its tilts 'Would quickl~
become rancid.
.
.

•

There was produced a box of fevera1 ftones and minerals prefented by Sit
for the repofitory~ and reduced into'orderby Mr. HOOKE •

ROBERT MORAY

I

Some experiments were tried to produce cold with feveral faIts. Mr. HOOKE
affirmed, that he had found, that white falt, vitriol, and aHum had not any fenfible virtue to refrigerate. Sandever and pot-ailies being tried before the fociety, it
was found, fi~ that the {pirit of wine in the thermometer ftanding at t below
one, defcended, after the throwing in a quarter of a pound of fandever into the
water, one degree in about 5 minutes. Secondly, that the (pirit ftanding at
3 t quarters below Qne, did t after throwing in a quarter of a pound of pot-a1ha
into ~ of water, rife above i- of a degree in + minutes,
Mr. ~.OOKE was ordtred eo profecute at the· neKt meeting the'circular pendutl1m~
and aJfo to fhew his. new watch, affirmed by him to. be more exatt tha~ an1
pendulum-watch j and to produce fome '!atet-neuts fOJ: the experiment appointed

-

~fu~

'

Attgttjl 15. The eontrivanee fer the experiment appointed to) fhew.. that thecircular pendulum was made of two ftrait lines croffing one another, being fitted~
as .was fuggefted at the preceding meeting, it appeared, ~hat the motion from
the one end of the greater diametet of the circulm: pendulum to. the fame end
again was equal to two vibrations of the ftrait line pendulum" equal in length.
to the former, and moving in the 1ame plane.
The correfpondence deftred. bJ the· ~rl of Sanawich in making obfervations of-'
the moon's bearing being 9in mentioned,. it was omered, that the' mathema~
tical profelfors 1hould be defired te take ,are of that bufinef~ and. call in to their
affitbDce Mr. STIlEET ot fuch others as they shought fit.
The trial of the la8:efcent and caufti£ plants. hermes the ag--trce, for preparing
a new kind of paint with beaten ¢gg~, w.as committed to Dr. CHAIUETON.

The materials for' cooling being again (poken of, it was ordered, tbat Mr..
1hould be ddired by Mr. OLDENBVR-G. to proyidc himfelf fome fal .'8r-

BOYLE

momac"

•
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moniac, as preferred by him to nitre in point of cooling, for repeating the ez.
perimenc.
Sandever and pot-afhes having been tried as to their virtue of cooling, occafion
was taken to difcourfe of the nature of fandever; and it was obferved by Sir RoBERT MORAY and Mr. HENSHAW~ that there was fomeching more in fandever
than o,ther faits; Sir ROBER T particularly remarking, tha~ when .no bora~, nor
any thing eIre would ditfolve gold, pretended to have been \lobodled and lrredu~
cible, fandever would do it.
Sir ROB! R TMOR A Y related. that kelp' was an excellent manure for land~ an~
that in fome parts of Scotland no manure was ufed but that, the country people
rowing their corn upon faDd, and covering it over with kelp, without~ any other
care; and that the land yielded twenty for one.

-,

A le"tter from Dr. WALLIS to Mr. "OLDENBUR.G dated at Oxford, Auguft I I,
1666 Y, was read, importing, that whereas he had llfed to obferve in his barofcope;
that the fun-fhining made the quickftlver to rife, in which the obfervations of .
others had concurred with him t he had this fummer in the hot time of June,·
July, and Auguft obferVed the mercury eonftantly to rife in the night, and to fall
in the day, notwithftanding the hot fun-fhine.

The prefideDt affirmed, that he had generally obiCrved the f;ontrary in his bar..

.

ko~.·

Mr. OLDE.BUllG read the relation lent him from Paris about a kind of w~rms'
obferved in the abbey of Caen to eat out ftones t and·co .feed upon them Z. He·was
defired to endeavour to procure fome of thofe worms te be feat over with fome of
that in a box. And' finee there were many old churches in England .built of Caen~
ftone, the members were defired to obferve, as they had opportunity, whether
~ere were any fuch worms fOWld in the ftones of fuch churches...
.
A lift being read of thafe .particulars.. which, finee the fociety's refuming of thei.
Q1eetings, had heeD rctcommended to the care of the feveral members; it was .ordered, that every one of toem, according as they ~peared at the meetings, fhoulq
be put in mind of their feveral tafks; Mr. BOYLE, of giving in the experiments of
founds, made the preceding- fummer at Oxford; Dr. CLARKE, of the experiments
of injection; Sir ROBERT MORAY, of perfeding his hiftory of mafonry; Mr..
DANIEL COXE, of the experiments of the nature and figure of all. forts of faIts, as
alfo of tranfmuting water into earth, and gold into filver, and of producing cold,
by a kind ot vitfiol; Mr. HooIC.E.~ of pertetling his: new quadrant;. of producing
a new fort of watch. more exact than a pendulum-watch; of obferving.. the parallax.
cf the earth"s orb; of profecuting the magnetical experiments, firft for finding out
whether gravitation be fomething magnetical; and then whether the magnet will
J

'~

Letter-Book, Y01. i. p. 346.
.
See Journal des S~~vans,_ l.o-·uxii. 9. A~ug~dl,

,.
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attraCl at the fame· diftance in water, as in air";
alfo whether the lines of a

as

" load-ftonet~ ·direCtion are truly ovaL

-

The experiments appointed for the next meeting were

.

J.

The circular pendulunl to be profecuted :

!.

The

~e\Y

watch to be produced:

. 3. Some water-neuts

to

be provided.

lord vifcount STERMONT was propofed candidate by Sir R~
but there not being a fufficient number of members prefcnt for
eleCtion, it was deferred till the next meeting.
ANgujJ

12. DAVID

~EllT MORAY;

Mention was made by Sir ROBillT MORAl', of a new kind ofw"lrch contrived
NICHOLAS ~EIlCATOR, reprefenting the motion of the equation of time.
It was ordered, that the fecretary fhould defire Mr. MERCATOR, if he made it
not a fecret, to produce it before the fo~iety at their 'next meeting:
.

.

by Mr.

Mr. HOOKE was defired to bring in at the next meeting his new watch. 91hicll
.he formerly Dlentioned to be exaa as a pendulum•
•
He' was ordered to obferve, whether the circular motion ~ compounded of
fines.
·
.

Sir ROBERT MORAY mentioned, that he had received rome ftag·s tears, Cent
him ou~of Warwick1hire, being ~ fubftance like ear-wax, of a fttong (mell, yet
not unpleafant.
,

Sir THEODORE DE VAUX ~uced fome papers, which were read, containing
a relation of a furr~d robe, made of the fkin at the Tartarian boramez, fuppofed
Ie be a plant animal; which robe was raid in that .paper to be kept in the library
at Oxford, to which it was given by Sir RICHARD LEA, ambatrador in Ruffia in
'
the reign of ~ueen ELIZAB'ETH.
Dr. WREN was defired to infonn himfelf concerning this robe, and to view it
at·.his return to Oxford; and the a~anuenfis was ordered to take a copy of there
papers to be filed up.
mentione~ that the King had been difcourfing of ant's
how they came to that bigndS, which fometimes exceeded
that of the infea itfelf.

Sir

ROBER.T MORAY

eggs, and inquiring

I

Mr. KING related her~u~n fevera1 particulars, that had fallen under his obfervarion, concerning feveral forts of ants and their eggs, which he, at the" defire of
the fociety, promifed to give in writing at the nat meeting.
Dr.

•
\
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Dr. WalK affirllled, that in Wiltfbirc it was ufual, when mites were gotten
into the whea~ to put ants among them, which killed all the .vermin, ~ithou~ de.

ftroying the wheat; ~d' that fome perfons p~t ants upon trees Infefted :'lIth worms,
and thereby freed them from thei.r Doifomcnefs, the ants themfelves dOIng the tree&
110 barm..

It was moved, that it might be f)bfCrved, whether the wheat thus freed from
worms by ancs would grow,. it being believ~ that the 1Ilt$ eat the ge~en of the
corn.
Mr. HOOItE remarked', that he had obterved wito a microrcope, how the leap..
ing cheefe-maggot.s put thrir tail into their mouth,. and when they leap, fpring it
c)u! with grcat~ force, to leap a gr~at way li~ fleas. .
.

-,.

Sir THEODORE DE. VAUX prefented a paper of enlwmineure, which wa5 recommended to Mr. E~"YN to perufe. and ~ iive the fociety an acc;ou·nt of.
He mentioned the art of enamelling of M~. PETITOT, and promifed to ufe hi~
intereft to procure an acCQW1t of it, for the fociety ~
n i l ~ve oCtaUon to mention, tllat Mr. POVEY had intiD1.ated~ that 7 upon the
Ilciety's Clefue,. Mr. PET." LELY, Mr. COOPER., and Mr. STRIETEll would perhaps not be unwilling to communicate to them the feveral curiofities and varietie&
ef painting. WbeRujlOIl it was Qniered, tbat Sir THEO])Olll DE VAUX,' Mr. PoTEY, Mr. EVELYN. Mr. HENSHAW u;Ki Mr. H~Et or any two or more of
them, 1bould be defired to mert aDd con1ider t~ther, what parti~lars were fit to'
inquire intD.. and tbereufon to difcour,(e with tbe (aid mail~~s ~onccroing the fame.

Mr. Or..DrNBullc read put of a letter of Dr. WA-LL19 to him~ dated at Oxford,.
Auguft JI, 1666·&, deJiring. that certain Qbfewations about tbe tides might bemade by che fociety'$ order, to. fee hew matter of faa: would agree or difagrec
with -his hypothefis. It . was mentioned, that the prefident having already fcen this·
letter at h·is houfe, bad already undertaken to reeomrnend tbore obfervations to:
feveral perfons living near the J:hames. And Sir ROBEkT MORAY relating what
l\e had ob1erved in Scotland concer.ning a certain and conftant proportion of theincreafe of the tides from the'luarter to, the fpJing-tide, and their decreafe from
,he fpring-tide 1X) the quarter, as likewife of the ~bbts riling and falling conftantly'
after the fame manner; he was defired to put the particulars of, it in writing, anet
to draw up direClions for obfervations, to find out in what preportiQn thefe in«reafes and decreafes, rilings and falJings happen to be in regard of one another;\
whic~ propoltion. Sir ROBE~ T conjeauted to be that of fiAel, Qr fomething.
• ear It.
Mr.

HOOKE

C)f diftances

mentioaed a new aftronomical inftrument for making oDfervaticns;

by' refleCtion, and was defir.ed to give omer fat the €onfrrucfrion of it,.

and to prod~ce it before the fociety:
~ Letter-Book. vol. i. p. 341.

~

•

.

Itis printed in the Philo~. TranfllCl.

,,0- 17," p.

%91.

~
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He remarked f that he had obferved a kind of 1hell-61h, called limpits, to
make holes in rocks of the fea above an inch deep, jufl: of the bignefs of their
fhell, which was of the figure of a fnail.
The experiment of transfufing blood out of one animal into another being again
mentioned, it was ordered, that Dr. BALLE, Mr. DANIEL COXE, Mr. THOMAS
COKE, Mr. KINO, and Mr. HOOKE fhou}d be defired to undertake the making of
this experiment; and having confidered what apparatus was neceffary to perform
it, to ret fpeedily upon the work.
.

Dr. CllGUNE communicated a letter of Mr. NICHOLAS STENO, ~s alfo a fcheme
of the feveral new chariots lately contrived in France; together with the ways of
preparing alkermes, verdegreafe, and white wax: all which were referred to the
next meeting.
.

bguft 29. At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prcfent

The Prefident
Sir
Sir
Sir

ROKEllT MORAY

,

PAUL NElLE

GEORGE ENT
AERSKINE

Mr.

Mr. PALMER.
Mr. NElLE
Mr. CREED
Mr. OLDENBUR.C.

· It w~ ordered, that Mr.. HEVELIt1S having defired ruch books, as had been'
lately publifhed by any fellows of the fociety, and fuch others, as were curious
and philofophical, lately printed, the fecretary fhould provide th~m, and 1hew the
lift of them to the council; ana that the treafurer of the foeiety fhould pay for
.

~em:

, That the amanuenflS fhould make a copy of the warrant for demanding a-body
for di1feCl:ion, to be performed in Grefham-College by fame of the members of the
{ociety at their own charge: And
That

flO

J7

,of the Pbi/D!opbiclZl tfrlZlIlatlitmS be printed.

At the Olee!;ng of the

SOCIETY' on

The lord vifcount ST E R.MONT

the fame day,

was eleCl:ed and admitted.

. Mr. MERCATOR produced a watch of his invention,' reprefenting the equation
of times. The fociety having viewed and approved it, defired him to bring in
the demonftration of it, viz. that his tables of equation are true; and that the
motion of the watch agrees therewith.
Mr. HOOK! produced alfo a new piece of watch-work of his contrivance, ferving to meafure time exattly both by ·fea and land j of which he was ordered to
bri~g in the defcription.

He

•
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He meotioned again a perfpeffive, which he was preparing for ,obferving the, pof!.tions and diftarices of fixed dars from the moon by reftexion; and was defired to
have it made with fpeed, and to bring i~ dle defcrlption of its ftruCt:ure and ufes.
Mr. KING read his'difcourfe concerning ants,
giftered ...

w~ich

was ordered to be re·

Mr. DAHIlL COXE {hewed fome of the white powder, into which he "affirmed
he had tranfmllted gold. He was deftred to tranfmute a greater quantity for
fluxing, and to do it with a diffolvent, that had nothing metalline in it, the fociety
being at the charge of the operation.
th~t

Sir THEODORE DE V AVX communicated a pa~r found among thofe of Sir
THEODORE DI MAY~RNE, concerning the nature of craw-fifh; which was ordered
to be copied, and filed up, after the copy had been perufed by Sir GEOR.GE ENT

•

for his animadverfions upon it, and additions to it.
Mr.OJ-DENBVIlG read a paper, borrowed of one Mr. ROBINSON, cone:eming
the fall of afhes into a fhip failing in the Archipelago in 1631, at the time of the
auption of mOUDt Vefuvius~, agreeing with what Mr. E.VELYN had formerly communicated.
a

There were alro produced from the 1aid Mr. ROBINSON two of the firft micro..
fcopes made by the direaion of GALILIO, and Cent from him to the raid Mr.
ROBINSON, together with GALILEo'sletter dated in 1646.
Srpt.5. The fociety could Dot meet by reafoD of the late dreadful fire ill
London tI.
,slpl 12. At the

meeting of the COUNCIL were prerent
The Prefidenc

The lord bifhop of Exeter
Sir

ROBERT MOllAY

Sir PAUL

Dr.

GODDAR.D
COLWALL
Mr. NElLE

Mr:

,

NElLE

Mr. AIRSKJNE
Mr. MATTHEW
Dr., WHISTLER.

Mr.
WR.EN

CRBED

Mr.OLDENBVIlO.

.

'

'. It was refolved, that the fociety 1hould meet the next time in Dr. POPE'S lodg.
ings in Grefham-Coll~ge. And by reafon, that the former place of meeting for tile
fociety, and other roonlS alfo convenient for the fame, were taken up for the ufe
of the lord mayor of London and the city, it was ordered, that the prefident, Mr.
AlllSJtIHE, Sir ROBER.T MOI.AY, Sir PAUL NElLE, Dr. BALLE, Mr. OLDEN"• Regiier, yol. iit .p. ~S3. .It i. printed ill
C 'This paper i. printed in the Philof. TranfaB.
Plailai: TraDfaa vol.·ii.
J 6~.
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BURO., or any two of thenl, fhould be a committee to confider of another place
for the future ~etings of the fociety, in cafe they could not be at all continued
in GreJham -College; and that for that purpofe the faid committee lhould meet on
the Tuefday following about~fix of the clock in the evening at A~undel-houfe:
At the meeting of the

SOCIETY

on the fame day,

Stpt.12. Mr. MERCATOR produced his watch again, and declared, tbat his
detnooftrations for it confiftcd only in this, that he could 1hew7 t~ his tables of
equation were true; and that the motion reprefented thereof in his watch agreed
with thofe tables.

Mr. HOOle! prefented his new perfpeaive for taking anates by reftexion; which
was approved 01 by tbe foc:iety, and he was dcfired to bring in the defcription of
it in writing.
The fociety being taken up fOr the moft part of this meeting with the confide~
ration of the place for their future meetings ill chat time of public diforder and
unfCttkment b'y reafon of the late fire, was thereby hindered from making exporimcntst and dibudiDg of philoJOphical fubjc&, 16 they uW co. do.

w

Mr. OLDENBURG acquainted the fociety, that Mr. HIVELIUS ~d rent him duplicates. of the four c;opies of his fecolld book concerning ~ lata comets, with a
1Idire. tha& in cafe the former were come f.Ue to hand~ thefe might be diftributed
to ruch other perrons,. as weft: converfant in the fubjca Whereupon be had delWered them, one to the prefidenr, another to Sir PAUL NBIU, a third to Dr.
CS&I&1lOBHB& W ~ aDd the fourth. to Dr. WALLIS, I I the copy in the fOl'lDtt
pKket defigned fOI the laft, and fent to. him to Oxford, bad mifcarrietL·
SipI.

1'_ At lise meeting of the

COJ7N.CJL

were prdCAt.

The Pr.c6dmt
The JON Imtaop of Exetel

Mr.

CeL.~~"

Si~ Roull T MQILAv
Si~ PAUL. NEILl..

Mr.. NKJLB
Mr. CREBI)

Mr.

ME.

AEllSKlNB.

Tlie-prefident

r~rted,.

that Mr.

CR'AR~IS I-IoWA~D

OLD_ENBU"c..

had

~

·

freely o&eretE

eonvenient rooms ~n Arundel-houfe both for- the council and the fociety to meett
ill, if there were OCcaflOD fur it: upon which thanks were ordered to be ~racdi
to. Mr. -HOWARD for this great rerpea and QNility to the fociety.
SiI= RoaER-T Mo&AY Uquainting. the COWlctl wi. Mr.. JMuAtls deGre of lcee~
iRg fot bimfelf forM of tbe Il~US ntaglllJUIU beloDging to the lociety.,. bc:iag
things of the leaft ufe to the public, amountiDg to the valpe of eis~oen: poWldstw
councilgraJW:d his ~e. MI, BALLI pariDsin the fa1d fum.

*

At
'II-
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At the meeting of the SOCIETY on the.fame day,
Mr. HOOKI fhewed his model for rebuilding the city to the focietye, who were
well pleafed with it; and Sir JOHN LAUR.ENCE, late lord mayor of London, having
addre~d himfelf to the fociety, and expreffed the prefent lord mayor's I and
aldermen's approbation of the faid model, and their defire, that it might be
fhewn to the King, they preferring it very much to that, which was drawn up by
the furveyor of the city; the prefJdent anfwered, that the fociety would be very
glad, if they or any of their members coUld do any fervice for the good of the city ;
and that Mr. HOOKE Jhould wait on them with his model to the King, if they
thought fit to prefent it I: which was accepted with expreffions of thanks to the

fociety.

"

.

·

Sept. 26. There was read a defcriptiqn of the method of transfufing the" blood
of one animal into another, as it had been praaifed with fuccefs at Oxford by Dr.
RICHARD LOWER j which defcription was communicated by him in a Jetter to
Mr. BOYLE. It was ordered- to be· reg~', and Mr. DANIEL COX!, Mr.
THOMAS COXI, Mr. KINO, and Mr. HOOKE were appointed to be curators of this
experiment, firft in private by themfelves, and then, in cafe of fuccefs, in public
before the fociety, and Dr. GODDARD, Dr. MEa.llIT, Dr. CLARKE, Dr. CROUNI,
and Dr. BALLE were defired to be prefent at the experiment.

. Capt.

SILAS TAYLOR. prefented'the fociety with'a"colleaion of curiofitles, among which was a piece pettified ~nd concreted of mud, wood, and fhells. Mr.

itt his life of Dr. Hooc.,

.. have that COft(ulted with, is a query to'me.
"I then told the do&or. that if I had had aft
that he could Dot well determine what that mo.' " opportunity to (peak with him CooDcr, I
del was, bat had heard. that it wu dcfiped in it •• dIould have Cuaefted to him, that futh a moto ha,e all the chief ftrlets, as from Leaden-hall
"del contrived by him, aDd lCyicwe.d and apcorncr to Newgate, and the likt, to lie ill aD ,. proved by the Royal Society, or a committee
exaa trait line; and all tJae otber crofl ftreeta "thcreo~ before it had come to the view of his
turDiDI out of them at right anlles I all the "Majctly, woald have ,iYeD the foc:itty a Dame,
"harehcs, public buil4ings, market-placeI, and "aDd made it popular, and ayailed DOt • little
tbe like, iD proper and convcnient p)aces: which .e to filcDce thole, who alt continually, What
DO doubt would ha.e addcd much to the beauty
"have they done I He aafwered, that he "had
and fymmetry of-the whole.
. " been fo prciCd to hafteD befOre other deSgos
, Sir THOIIAS BLUDWOI.TH.
,e came iD, tbat he coald DOt pombly coafult lb,
I Dr. CHIISTOPHI~ WI.IN had before thil,
.. (aciety about it•. However, finee it is done
u appears (rom a letter of Mr. OLDENBVI.C to "with~a~ lakinl in the {ocicn', it mua futice,
Mr. BoYLI, dated at London, ~pt. 18, 1666, . " that It IS a member thereof, that hath done it i
(BoYLE'. Work., vol. v. p. 3S8) drawn· ap a JE' aDd by what I fee, ha~h done it (0, that other
model (or a DeW city, aDd prefCD~ it to the .. model. will aot eqaal it, aocl I hope, that
!:Cing. whol,oduccd it himfclfbcforc hit council, II when it comes to be prcfCDtcd to the parli..
and ihewe great apprdbation of it. 'c I was, It ment, as the author will be named, (0 his reu IlJ/s Mr. OLDENBURC, yeftrrday morninl
M lation to thc Cadety will Dot be omitted."
" witb the dotlor, aDd raw the model; wbiela, This modcl Wli iDgraved from his own draught,
II methiw, doea {o well provide for (ccurit1.
at his foa'a apace. in· 17-4. ad bas IDee been
.. C()D ~enjeDc)' and beauty, that I can (CC Dothing publifbed.
" wanting as to thofe tbree maiD articla J bot
- Reliaer, vol. '. iii. p. 1SQ- It is printed in
,. whether it has confulted with the pqpuloufDefs PhiJofopb. TraoCaa vol. i .•e 10, p. 3;3, for DeU of a aftat city, and whether reafuD oftlatc would
cemllcr 1666• Mr.

WALLIR

p. 13. pl'rixed to his P~_t1Inu W'.,.II, remark.,

Q. S

OLDENBURG
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OLDENBURG
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was defired to write into Ireland to get fuch a piece of petrified wood,.

as is partly wood and partly ftone together in one piece.

•

Ot1olJer 3. A letter of Dr. BEAL to'Mr. OLDENBUR.G, dated Sept. 24, J 666,
was read, containing an account, J. Of aconfiderable number of oak-trees found
in Somerfetfhire under ground, as black as ebony. 2. Of a fa~ine pool foimd in
rich pailure ground in the fame county. It was ordered, that the letter be preferved, and Dr. BEAL defired, to fend up fame botdes of that falt water, to try
how much faIt it would yield, into what figure the falt {hoots, and what effeB: it
has mixed wich feveral liquors or other fubftances. It was alfo direCted, that it
1hould be fuggefted to him, that he would employ Mr.-GuLsoN, living in thofe
parts, and ikilful in chemical operations, to make experilnents with that water and
faIt.

Mr. THYN N E offering his iervice to the (ociety in his voyage to Swede~ "M:
was ordered, that a copy fhQuld be made, both of general and particular inquiries, and that it ihould be recommended to him to procure anfwers to
them.
•

The lord bifhop of Exeter being requefted to _communicate the ob1ervanons of
Jupiter's fatellites made by Mr. LAUIl~NCI ROOKE 1~ in order to the calculating _
of tables of their motion, his lQrdfhip defired, that he might be put in mi.nd of
it by Mr. HOOKE, and that he would purpofely come to his library in Gre1ham..
College to look them out.
, .

OBo;er

JO.

There was no meeting of the fociety, by rcafOD of the atraordinarr

raft kept this day.

'

I,.

08,,,,,,
Dr. CIlOUNI produced ieveral fchemes of chanQes, which he
feen in France, and a paper containing a defcriptioD in French of alkermes,
its ufe both for medicine and dying. It was ordered, that the fchernes be filed
and the defcription of alkermes tranflated into Englifh by Mr. OLDENBURG,
regiftered k
e.

"

'

..

had
and
up;
and
.

Dr. CaouNI was put in mind of his promifed defCription of the making of ver..
digrife, and of the whitening of wax.
.
An experiment was tried of the propagation of. motion, by a cootrivanc~
whereby two balls of the fame wood, and of equal bigne1S, wer~ (0 fufpended~
that one of them being let fall from a certain h~ht agaiQft the other, the othe..
was impelled upwards to near the fame hight, from which the firft was lee fall,.
the firft becoming then almofl: quiefcCDt, and the other'returni~, impelled the firft
upwards again to almoft the fame hight it had fallen from before. itfelf becoming
then in a manner motionlei, till after fome returns they bodl v.ibJated togethe~.
i He by • ftncupatory will left what he had
to the bifhop of Exeter.

k

the Philof. Trufaa,.
bel 1666.
'

De. %(),

p. 36.%, for Decem..

Regi4cr, voL iii. p. 163. It is ptinted in

Ie
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It was ordered, that this experiment be profecuted, and ~ers of that kind
theught- upon.
Mr. POVEY mentioned, that there was a certain moving fand in Suffolk, that
was driven from one part of the country to the other, and had laid waGe great
parcels of land, and d-am'd up a river; a full defcription of which he promifed to
procure with the firft convenience.
Dr. BAL~:a prefented the fociety with a box of feveral curioflties of nature, for
l:heir repofitory. .
. Otlober

2+_

Mr.

NICHOLAS MER.CATOR.

was propofed candidate by Sir ROBEllT

MOIlAV.

Tbe exp~iment about propagating of motion was profecuted with three balIS,
of which the middle remained almoft quiefcent, though {truck by either of the
lateral ones, which impelled each other upwards.

\It was moved, that the materiah for building, and the feveral forts of earth for
making brick and tile, might be now confidered of by the fociety; woo were defired to think ~~n it again1\: the next ~ting. . It was mentioaed, that there was
good terrace in England, efpecially in DerbyJhire•
..

Sir RO•• B.T MOR.AY _remarked, that about Plymouth an unufual cave had' been
found, and in it great bones and vaft teeth; that the bones being touched turned
alllnto afhes: That the cave was ~wenty feet from the furface, and about twentyfour feet {quare _ the vault ~f it covered with huge icicles7 ·of which· the· earl of
BATH had promifed to fend up fome.
A ~per communicated.by Sir TREO))ORB DE VAUX was read concerning feveral
ways ofmaking cheap and fweec fires of coa1-baUs, whes:ein fea--coal is by the mixture of other combuftible bodies both fwcetned and multipl~. The paper was or.
dered to be filed up.
Sir

ROB E IlT

M0

RAY

flag's tears, as did Mr.

~KK.

prefented the (ociety for the reporitt>ry with fome
with feveral turiofities by the hands of Mr.

JUMPE&

.

.

.

It was order'd, that the committee appointed before for the experiment of bleeding one dog into anothe~ do meet on tAe Friday following about two o'clock in the
, afternoon in Dr- POP Its lodgings to make that experiment: as alfo, that the expe.

riment be afterwards made before the fociety, in cafe it 1hould fucceed in private;
LoWEll'S paper, about the method to be obferved
therein, was delivered to them.
.'
in reference to which Dr.

080lJer 29~ At a meeting of the- COUHC~ \Vc~e prcfent .

.

.THE HISTORY OF THE

, IJ.a

The PrefJdcnt
, Sir ANTHONY
Dr. WILKINS

Mr. COLWALL
Mr. NElLE _
Mr. CREED

l\JORGAN

~Mr. WILLIAMSON
Mr. PALMER.

Mr.OLI>EMBuRo.

It, was order'd, that the prefident, one' of the fecretaries, Mr. PALMElt, Mr.
do meet at Dr. POPE's
00. 31. as a committe~
of the council to examine the accounts of the treafurer from April II, 1666, to
Michaelmas, and to make a report thereof to the council on Monday Nov. 5 :
NEIL~, and Mr. CREED, or any three or more, of them,
lodg~pgs in Grefuam-coUege on the Wednefday following,

That the journal of th~ fociety be perufed by the fccretary, to find out what had
been formerly order'd concerning the payment of the thirty pounds per .,,~. to Mr.
HOOKE:

•

That the fponfors for feveral fellows of the fociet)' do (peak or write to them for
the payment of their arrears, and bring in, if they conveniendy. could, their anfwcr
on the Monday follo~ing :
.
That the lord LUCAS, Sir JOHN DIRHAM, Dr. ScARI~GHt Mr. DI.Y]). . Ihd
Mr. VERMUYDEN, be left out of·the account of the arreaa:
.

That Dr. BATHURST and Mr.
ments 'as to the half:
,J

BAllOW

be difPenfed with as to their weekly pay.
•

That the book for fubfcriptions be carried before the Monday fOllowing to the
earls of lVIA NCHESTEll and CAllLISLE to fubfcribe their names: And
That the lift of the prefent fellows of the fociety be drawn up againt\: that day,
and then read before the council, in order to be printed for'the . approaching day of
,he anniverfary election..
OOolJer 31, ,At a meeting of the SO,CIETY,

It was ordered, that the experiment of bleeding one dog or one fheep into another dog or {beep be made on the Tuefday following in the morning by' the committee appointed before for that purpofe.
Mention being again made of confidering the feveral (orts of clay fit for making
bricks, Sir PAUL NEILl afPrmed, that there was a certain clay in England, which
made as good founding bricks, as any of thofe call'd klinkers in Holland.
The earl of KINCAJRDIN remarked, that the klinken in Holland differed from
the other bricks chiefly, in the manner of burning; thofe, that lie near the fire,

making the more lafting bricks j the remoter from it the fofter.
I

Another
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Another member mentioned, that Mr. WYLDE haq a way, by mixing feveta!
for cs of earth together, to make hard and lafting bricks.
•
It was obfe.rved by another, that Sir GIORCE DOWNING" I had commended the
bricks made in the ide of Ely, as being equal in goodnefs to any of the Dutch.
klinkers.

,

Mr. HooIt.E took notice, that thole earths, which will vitrify,. make the more
~gbricks.

It was ordered, that Mr. HOOltB fhould make trials of feveral earths by burning
them in a wind..fiunace t to fee, which kind would yield the beft' br.ick.

The tarl of Sandwich·s letter to the prefident from Madrid was read, together
with the papers of obfervations made there. And the prefident was defired to return the thanks oftbe focicty to the earl, and to excufe io the heft manner he could
their DOt correfpondiag with his lordlhip as he expeCted, in making the like obf~rYaCiGllS in England.

J

I

'

.

The papeo containing tne {aid obfervations were delivered to Mr. HOOKE ·to,
and make a report of them to the fociety. To w·hich was added a
Iitde fchemc made by the prcfident.
.
~ them,

A letter, of Dr. WALLIS, _dated at Afhford in Kent, Oaoher 23~ 1666, wasread; giving aD xcount of the great highc of the tides about Hythe and •
Romney-marfh,. two or three days after the laft new. moon of the faid month of
Oaober; which the doaor looked UpE)D as agreeing with hi$ hypothefis, though
Ihe people in tbe cOUUIry ilPPuted it v.eFy' much to the' great winds.
The prefident~ aDd Sir ROBERT MOllAT~ and as many others, as had an bpportunity. were deficed to take notice of the ~bbings and ftowings during the whole
enfuing month of November, and to. rC£ommeDd the. like to. theil ttiaKis, who·
!lad the conveJ1ien~ of obferving.
,\
Mr. HOOEB produced an inclining pendulum,. which, theugh 1hort, fhoultl
peIform the office Qf a long perpendicular one, the feveral degrees of inclination.
anfwering the kveral dimenfions of length. It was ordered" that the trial. of it
l10uld be profecuted at the nat meeting.
- '.'

NIu. ~ At a ~ of the CQUMCIL were prefent
;

.

The lord bi1hop of ExeteIr
Sir PAUL NElLE
'
Sir ANTHONY MOilGA-.
Mr. ABa,SX'IKB

Mr. PALM.lR:

Mr.. NEr.tE
Mr. COLWALL.
Mr. CR.EED
Mr. OLD-!tNBVIkO.
:

~ 'He had bee. (UGI1~JCl&aiabalidor, tQ dact Sta....Geae~
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The prefident being obliged to attend the Queen's council, and Sir ROBIR T
who was vice-prefident, being alfo abfent at the beginning of this
cou~cilt th~ lord bifhop of Exeter was deputed and [worn vice-prefident.
MOR AY,

The committee appointed by the council OCtober 29, to examine the accounts
.of the treafurer from April 1666, to Michaelmas of the fame year, made a re~rf
of their examination to the council, who approved of it; and ordered ,hanks 'to
be given to the treafurer, both for the jufbieG of his accounts, and his care and
diJigence in colleCl:ing the arrears.
. .
,
It was ordered, that the bufinefs of the monies, pretended to be due" to Mr.
be deferred-till Dr. WILKINS'S return; ~nd that iQ the mean time all the
orders ordered in the journals relating to the fame be looked out and produced
upon occafion :

HOOKE,

That the lift of the fociety read this day Qefore the council be printed, only
altering therein what 1hould be ord~red on th~ W:ednefday following ae·thc meeting
of the fociety, ,fome perfons being then probably to be left out, and fome to be
infcrted: and
·

.

That inquiry be made at the next meeting of the fociety, whether the rooms,
taken up by Sir THOMAS BLUDWOR. TH, might be had for the fociety to meet
in. upon t~ejr annive~ry eleCl:ion-day.

1l0W

The lord bifbop of Exeter and Sir ROBEll T MOIlAy were defired to fpeak to
Mr. MATTHEW WilEN about fame rooms in the Savoy for the fociety•.
Sir

ROSEll T MORAY

being come in, did, upon the deftre of the lord bifhop of

Exeter, return to his vice-prefident1hip, and was by the council again fworn as

fuch.
NovemlJ. 7. At a meeting of the SOcIITY,

,
I

There was read a paper of Sir WILLIAM PERSALL, coneerning a new kind of
loadftone found in a rock in the i1le of Anglefea·. It was fuggefted by the pre.
.
fident,
• Mr. OLDEIIBURC in a letter to Mr. BoYLI, "as bigaaaDWl's hand; though poSibly towaida
dated Novemt>. IS, 1666, (BoYLI'. Work., 901. ., the middle, the attraaioD may prove more
Y. p. 363.) obferves, that Sir WILLIAM PERSALL,
u v~rons, the virtue of the outward parts, be.
though tnlUh "JiBed ttJ maglletics. 'WaS 4/"IIUJ - ." aufe expo(~d to the cold air aad winds, being
11,1 qJ,ry bll'Wing ,,. iifter,ung ill Ih"" ; and that
ee perhaps much impaired. I took, ai"iSir W I Lin his paper he mentioned, U that there is a rock "LJ AU, aD obfervauoD, which pve me great fa.
u of loadftones in the Hie of An21efea hanging
cc tiafatlion, in order to c:onfate DiS CAllT •• opiee over the fea, of • greenifh coloar, which he
ee aioR, which imports, that the heat of the torrid
Ie went lately to .{ce ; and breaking off fome
.. zouedrawa the p.t"li,.liIJriMll from the north,

t,

cc
.e
fl

~

aones fOund, they were petfea magaeta, became they would nimbly excite a verforiam.
But as to their attraaiOD, they would hardly
take up a nccd1e, thougb every lone was full

.l

cc whi~h pafting br- kiDCl of traftation through
cc the bodies bfmagnett. gives them the inftuence
ee of their conRaDt pofitiOD to north and {outh J

.. for 'I made trial by the help of. Yq10riUID,
.

uaacI
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fident, that it would not be improper 'to have the rock CQt,' and' to get fome of
the inner- parts of it for uial. Whereupon it was ordered, that Mr. OLDINBVR.O
1hould fpeak to Mr. BAOM AL from the fOOety, and deflrc him to employ what
intet:eft' he had in the ifiand for doing what had been fuggefted. - The paper was
ordered to be filed up.
Sir ROBERT MOllA y mentioned, that an Englifh loadftone had been lately
brouaht out of .Devon1hire to the King by the fons of Sir WILL tAM STIlOUD;
whicli he would 1hcw to the fociety at their next mceti~.

Mr. OLDINlUac rel~t that he had waited on Mr. HOWARD this day to St.
Paul's church, where they bad been {hewn a human corpfe, that had been buried,
as was conje&1red by a ftone lying over itt about two hundred and fixty-two
years, ~ found in a vault of St~ Faith's church, and no other corpfe, as was
faid, befides it in all that vault: that this body ftood ftiftly' upright on tip-toe, with
the head awry turned to the right fide I the 1kin allover, and the finews and bones
all unputrified (except I (mall. ~rt on the backfide of the arm, which feemtd,
as it were, worm-eaten) nothing ftztid, nor any ways tainted, only fmelling a little
mufty: that'there was found DO odorous' fmell or fign' of embalming, though fearch
was made both with hands and eyes in all the ufual probable places for it; neither
was there feen any fJgD of fear-cloth, only here and there fome threads of the
confumed winding-flieet:, that there was rome hair remaining on the head and
chin, and under the' arm-pits, which was of a, yellowifh colour: that the ftone.
nex=ined, and fuppofed to be the cover of the corpfe, had for infcription, as
lite" 00, who Jbewed the corpfe, aftirmea,~ Cfbomtis Priybrlltit, lJifb6JJ Df until" at
.1IIl ,b.",ellort Jieall"1IfJ 1+04.
I

~ Dr~ CllovRI"re1ated, that he had altO feeD a body'loDg fmce buried taken up unputrifled from a great depth; which he imputed to the dryne& of the place.,
'

Sir ROBEIlT MaRAY mentioned the many dead corpfes unputrified, ftanding
round in 'the vault of a church 'in Thouloufe, taken up from under the ground
of .the fame church, where bodies are dried up, and not otherwife confumed.

· Mr. CoLWALL took notice of the 'church-yard of the InnocentS at Paris, confUming all bodies in the fpace of twenty-four hours.
'. - "
,.
.
The prefident promifed to obferve the tidet.s going down on the Friday followingtand to rceommen<l the obfervation thereof to others.
·
Mr. AUBREY offered to recommend the obfervation .of tides to tIle deputyg()vemor of Chepftow in M~~mouthJhire: whereupon the fecretary was ordered to
••
"
"
.,
•,

and going about (evenl parts, I found in (orne
out-parts of the rock, wherein the weath~r
and telUpefts had made I'eat cav,itia, tbat fome
of the pCllea were dircaly north-eaft, and in
cwo places difcBly calt and .we1\. tt
,

·,,··VOL.

II.

-

.

R

•. ROBaRT BRAYBROOIt confecrated biihop of
London January S- '381, and in September made
lord d1aDc~lJor of England, died Auguft 27,
1404. Godwini de Pr~ful. AnS- Cemmcnc. p•
2+ s. edit. Londo It. 1616, 4 to.
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prQalfe fop h)m thote printed p.pers t tl1at c:ontaiD the iDqUirieS and tlWes (OIl-ccrning them.
.
IZi:

Sir ROBER. T Mort AY propofed. that the directions fbr fum~ and the inquiria of'
tides, might be printed feparately, and the inftrumems·mentioned in the p~ti paper&
con~ernHlg thefe particulars provided, both at the fociety's expence ~ and promifed,.
that he wOdld etldeavow to procure an order from his Royal Hisime& the duke of'
York to Trinity-boufe, importing, that every captain and maft:er of a fhip 1I1ouJ4
take with them in their voyages a copy of fueb pril11ied books, aod make obfcrva..,
tions and trials accordingly, and write down the fuccefs thereof in theizj9urnals;. .
of which they fhouJd at their rctun give one: tQ Trinity-ltDufe, aid
tot
the fociecy..

&DOt_
I

•

This propofal. was approwd of. and 0 " given" dIat Siz 1lo•••.'It MoaAY a.M!!. OLDaNBu.aG the feCrecaty fboufd taka ... of procur-iftg _It an elder fnxn ~
duke of rock, and· ef haWtg tAct iAquiriea aDd aireaioas~ priaa:d, ".Coma fc:aa.
of inftmmcntl provided at the dwF of the.- foQaty..
Mr.. HosJtYNs. bJggeftcd~ d1at it mi8ht be inJertcd among dicdi ~OJJ", IO~
filCh, up the feYcr~ Ba of eanli. fmm the bottom of tbe feL.

Mr. HooLE

putpo1e-.

wa~ or.deral to. dUn&. upon. md- provide

an esC; iJItbamInt-_- dIatt

Mr. H01rAitJ' was pat' ~n miad- CO Bring in, b. account upon die iiIq~ magriculture,,:as it w.as,manag~ in Surrey aild.Bcrkfhirc...
.

Dr. POPE "II dtftrecl'to ~It. to. Sir ThO_AS BUJDWO&". t~ f~rt the!'. . . .
• ow:·~· b, him in ~o.o11e~ to the fociIty,. . . their cdeCtioD-dsJ.
It- WII orderecl; that Ml\.OLDt:NlIITa(t ftiould:caldt-ezcraas toJbe made io ~~
by themfelves;, of the refpeaive ~tI comaaitted to fegeraI.feJloWi Of d*
fQciety~ in order. that every,: one,.. who 11:000 ch~rged with any, might know the..~
plltieulara, and miIKI. the beticr~ to difcharge himfelf of lUI adk•.

The

Pre6deA~

The lord bi1hop-of' U01C
Sif ROBER.T MORAY
Sir PAUL NEILI'..
Mr.. PALMER.

Sir ANTHON-Y MoJt.o~~
Sir GEORGE ENT
.
Mr.. MATTHEW WalK.

Mr.
Mr.

Mr. OLDEN,BUR.G.

COLWALL.
NElLE

Mr.

CREED

Sit;-
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Sir ANTHO~Y MOR.OAN was de~ ~ fpeg. to the lri HATrolf•.to· know,
whether his lordihip would continue a member of the fociety.

It was·prdercd, that it be propoW at t;Dc,~ of the {odety tbe.daJ fGUowlng, whether they tho~~ fit to ha- opt <Jf c.-lift Monfr. DI Soa~EIl. a the
council inc1illislg to dO fo, buc· ~ pow~ aciuaUy to do it wirhout the
<

IocietJ·

*

It was ~fol~ that
{~~ 111§¢ upon their anoilterfarr eleaion~day in IX.
PQP.'s Ioclginp, if th~ ~d QOt got • rOQIDS taken up by Sir THOMAS
.»LU.DWoa Till.
N~.

14. At _ ~ of tile SocJJl"r~

~r.ll~J.""

-upon the .~QD.of Dr.·POP!, was prdcntat this meeting.

. The p~fi_t DQmiQate=d, ~ to ftatut.e, fiR of the fellows of the fociety, to audit arid examine the yearly accounts of the treafurer, v~. Dr. MEllRET,
Mr. HAllRINGTON, Dr. POPE, Mr. AUBIlEY, and Mr. KING; which five were
alfo, ,accordiqg to btu_, ch9fen by .bNlot (or that pUJEOfe, and agreed to meet
All, or ,oy ~hrec or ~ of them, ~ tbe Wednofd&y following at Dr. p~P!'s

J04gin.sa ~re Jhe ~~ 1hou1d ~bJ~. _
The lord

, of

lord privy-feal, and Dr.
propofed by the.4 bifRop of

ROBAR-TES,

~colq, w~

f

Mr.

MER.CATOR.

likewife eleCted.

E.....

I"ANBv, lord bilhop
and eleaed.

BENJAMIN

propofed on cbe A41bGf.oaaaar by Sir RoUB.T MORAY, was
,

. The experiment of transfufmg. hlood of 9Qe ldog iAtD JOOther WIS .made before the fociety by Mr. KING and -Mr. THOMAS COXE upon_a little maftifF and a
JpaoieJ .nth very ~ fu~ • fonnar .blecdias CO tdeId1, and the latter re.qiviqg the 1:>1009 Qf •
t .tnd, emitting Ul 1llUG8 d JUs own, ~ II) make him
~le ~f 1Ai~~~

*r

Qf ~ other.

It was ordered, that the whole 'method, and all the particulars ·of the operation,

f1hpw4 ~lle ~ Cl\t(QriW iby Jhe .c~ pf .t1)is .espeJimcot. and brought in at the
.

~tw~g.

.

~i(llCQt·of ;,h~jlnclioing pmdwQ8,\ was ~ted, _ Mr. HOOIU ••
ordered 1;0 bring..~ .• ~e ,of jta ADd .1 <lefcription of its.ufca.

. 'rhe

Col. BLOUNT gave an account of the :imprpvemeDt8.of his chariot; how he had
made his fprings five double on each fide, and thereby freed it from toffing; fug. wJling, ~hat jf MJ:. ~~._ fP-irwY..faddlc JbQuld do, well, the fpriDgs.of it muD.:
~~~
.

Dr•

•

,

. "T H E
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, -Dr. CROUNE promjfed'to p~oduce his chariot at the next meeting.
Col. BLOUNT prekntcd the fociety with feveral particulan very acceptable to.
them; as I. Two forts of Englilh wines, one of two months, the other'of fourteen·
.months old, but both of the fame foil, cultivated by himfelf about Deptford; tIte
:new wine being .fomewhat barfh, but the·other not unpleafant to.,the·tafte, having
withal, as fome judged, fomething of the flavour of Rhenilh in it. Both took.
flame. 2. A pea of Englifh wowth, which the c~lonel affirmed to l1ave prod\Jced:
,with' goOd tillage, fteeping and keeping the ground clean, from one fingl~ ftem•.,
~ 1hooting intQ fe-veral branches, five hundred and- thiRecn peafe the ~ year·; and
thefe the next year a peck and hal~ and this peck and half the fte~year DYe
bufhels. They were very good eating peaCe. . 3. Two fcorzonera roo~, the.onean inch thick~ of four months growth. the· 0ther fuM as thick . .It of threeyears growth. He fu~fted, that this root being Co who1efomc a food, it fhouldi
be prqpagated in. England, fince it might eafily be made-to. grow there: The,'
colonel mentioni~g! t~~t it,. w~ a good f~ feveral ways, was ~~~ to gi~~ ~
..account the~eof In Wrltlng~ :which. he promlfed to do. 4-. A 'fplrlt eX!rAC!ed out
of cherry-wlne~ VCrJ ftrong.
t

Mt:'. HOSKYNS mov'd, that it might-be· trim, wliat quantity of: fpints thek~
.Englifh.wiocs would· yiel~, compared with French white wines. Dr. CROUNK.
offering himfelf to. make the trial, Colr. BLOUNT promifed to- fend
fome quan.tity of his wine fot that purpofe.
.
_
~

mm

· Sir ROB ER T- MOR.A Y prOOuc~d a·loadItone Gigged. ~ up' in EnJdand-in Devonfhi~.
brought from thence by the fons of ~ir WILLIAM ST,R.OUD lor the king; which,
was committcd.t().;Mr·. HQOK;B.for the repoficory;

.

The prefident related o~t'of a-letter of Dr. COTT~N',. that. Ute latter promifed tho:
focie'ty an Englifh loadftone 'of fixty poundS· weight.
." .

Mr. AUSTEN produced from Dr~ CHA1lLETON ~bird~called'C()(tfJtlWauJts,toge-.
ther with the Lati(l,·defcr~ption. thereof out of BELLONIVS; which new bird we,
committed to Mr. HOOKE for. the repofitory,,, and the dcfcription ·ordered·tol,e filed.
up•
.An order of the f:ouncil was read, itnpQrting, that it lhould be propo(ed -to the'
{ociety this day, whether they thought fit to leave Monfr. DE SoRBIEJl.E out of thenlift, the council inclining to do fo, but wanting powe~ to.execute it without,the~
fociety. After fome debate it WIS' put to"the ballot; and; there ;were fourteen votes·
for his continuan,e, and eight for his oxpulfion. It- being late, . it was order'd., ·
that the charter'fhould be confulted concerning the number of vo~es, that carries.
the queftion both tor eJeaion and ejeCtion.
.
•

. Nov.

21. ROBEaT

cletled.

ear}' of

LINDSEY,

lord grelt chamberlain· of England,.
.

- "

wal~

·

A papec-

•
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" A paper communicated by Mr. KrNG was read" giving an account of the method
and fuccefs of the late experiment of transfufing the blood of one dog into another; which was order'd to be ~egiftered 0, as follows:
10' obedience to your command!, we tried this experiment; firn by our(e]:ves upon ~wo {beep, viz.. Having tied them, and placed them in a convenient
pofture, we laid bare the carotid artery of the one 1heep" near two. inches, dividing from it the nerve of the eighth pair; then we made a ligature upon the
upper part of the artery (next the head) and tied a falfe knot; which done,
we 'made another ligature upon the other ~nd next the clavicle, with a riding~" knot;~ then we made an opening on this fide of the riding-knot, at a convenient
" diftan<re,. and put in & brafs pipe, and tied it faft in, the which pipe was £lopped
c'" ve~y clofe,. and brought over the {kin again till we had prepared th~ other {beep,
.. " as- follows, viz. We laid bare the jugular vein abo\lt the fame diftan~e as before~
M rather more, and made a ligature at either end, with a riding-knot; th~n on this
~c fide of each knot (having made apertion) we put in a brafs pipe, both tied very
. Me faft ~ aad clofc· ftopped.
·Then we or~ered the politioo of the {beep, fo as we
~, might ~onv~nientLy. plant other pipel (which. were of quills) to convey the blood
. '" from the artery of the one 1heep to the vein of the other., which does imme.- '.
~&I diately.ftGw, upon the flipping of the riding-knots, the recipient theep being
" placed a little lower than the emittent, and the polition. ke.pt ftearly. Then we
" prefently Gipt the riding-knot alfo of the upper part of the Jugular vein, and re~" ceived' blOOd· from thence~ propo~tionably, to what was admitted into the J(}w~r'
.'" part of it" or. near it: We did take away by the upper part of the v.ein between
.~, four and five pints according to guefs; about which time the emittent grew faint,
~, which· made the' owner vel1" eari1eft to kill. it the' ufual. way; which he did,
" but could. not get half a. pint of blood, and upon. opening the fame 1heep, con-.
'"' fe1fcd, he never faw mutton. look whiter in his life. The othel'i 1heep, which
" was the recipient, feemed as well as', if {he had been un~oncerned in the experi,'" mente We ftaid alfo to fee her. killed too,. and fhe bled at the rate. as is ufual, and."
"' as much in q~antitl"
. cc

...,
-.,
.,
. ~'.,'

44 We repeated' the fame'experim~nt· the-laft Wednefday before the fociety, upon~
" a (mall bull-dog and a fpaniel, much after the fame manner., as many of you
· '" were eye·w.itneffes: only we were more exact in the ~rformance, b~ letting the'
'" maftiff bleed into the fpaniel till the maftifF died: And we took account, as near
~ as we could, by weighing the blood taken from the fpaniel, which we reckon
"'. was fixty-four, ounces or thereabouts. The fpaniet was next morning, very well.
" and briik, and fo.continues."
.

It was order'd, that the'experiment of exchanging the blood of .animals be pro1ecuted and improved by bleeding a·, fheep into a maftiff, and a young healthy.:dog.,
into an old aAd, lick one" ($ 'V;CI 'lJtrfa;. and that Mr_ KING be defired. to continue·
JUs affiftance therein.
.
The fpaniel, ·which in the late'experiment-had rtceived the blood'of'a.DulITdog;1
was produced and found vefl- wel~. '..
.
• Regifter,. vol. iit, p. 16 7,-
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Mr. !tOOKE'S account of incliniqg pen4uluml waa n:ad. and u-dcr'd to be fe-

.16

,T H £

:g;fter'd.p, as follows:,

.

ce 'Th~re

are two things chiefly to be confider"d in the motion of a pendulum,
the one is the velocity of the RlGtion in each vibrati~ and the other is the equi-" diururnity or ~quaJity of duration of the vibrations of the fame pendulum, .tho'
-ce

-', of very differing arches.

As to the firft, thePetermi..ation of the vdocity of the vibration depends on
the ~portion between the quantity of ~ngth, and the bu1k of the baedy to be
moved j wherever the pro~tion of ft-rength is ~ to the proportion of the
·,e bulk, there the motion is fwifter, and where Ie&,' there flower. In all peadu"e lous motions, the ftrength moving is gravity, and th~ is more or ld8, accord.,' ing as it moves the body more direClly or o1aliquely towards the center of the
«

·ee
.~,

'" earth.

As to the fecond confideration, the equality of duration of vibratioas of dif...
fering arches or lengths depends upon the figure of the curve-line, in which the
"" body is moved; which figure being for a great part J1tty near the fame with chat ·
" of a circle, it follows, that the motion in differing arches of.the fame circle
'c will be very near of equal duration.
ce

c,

" Now this equation depends on the proportion of the length of the intaupted
'terminating thofe
arches, that iS t (to avoid multiplicity of defining words) on the proportion between ~he lengths of A B, A II, A B, to the lellgths B.C, JBC~ Be, &c. Now,
if thofe proportions be, as of a feries of -roots, to a teries of, fquares, the vibrations of differing arches fhall be of equal duralion. Now the pro~ of
arches to the bOunding perpendiculars, or (which is all one) to the correfpondi~g verfed fines, being. very near the fame t ,che vibra~oll8 in differing ard1a of
the fame pendulum are very near of an equal duranon.
.

,e arches to the length of the perpendicular lines of attraB:ion

e,
e,

ce

"
"c
cc

"

,e This being premifctd, I ray, that the vibratiOD$ of ..n incl~ ~ulum in
" differing arches fhall be ·very near alfo of equal duration: F·or .in all circular
c, motions in an inclining R.lane, the proportion r1.the .intel'Cq)ted arches -to the
" perpendiculars {hall be very near, as of a feries Of rOOlS to a feries~~'uares:
ee Or, which is fufficient to our prefent purpofe, the intercepted
icu1ars
c, iliall be to one another, in the fame proportion with that
the ~ver Cd fines of
" thofe intercepted arches: therefore the vibrations muft necefiiril, be of an.a1moft
c, equal duration.

or

Let F A or G A reprefent the inclination of an oblique pendulum, 'tis evident,
that the parts F H, F H, F H, &c. are to FA, and G I, G I, G I, &e"
to G A, as ED, .E D, ED, &c. to EA. But thefe.are in proportion, as
the fine-complements of arches increa~ng by ~ arith~etical proI?O~on, from
, Re&ifter, voL iii. p. 16 S•
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the loweft ~int A.: therefore the arches correfponding to the aforefaid divi-fions of A F and A H, fhall be in arithmetical proportion, and confequcntly alfo, the perpendiculars from thofe points H, H, H, &c. and l, I, I, &c.
to the horizontal line A C, lhall be the fame with the lines A D,. A D, AD:·
That is the perpendicular lines of gravitation or attraCtion anfwering to the·
fcveral .arches in an ~clintd plan~, thall be to one anothe.r, as the pe~endi
calar lines of attraCtion or gravity are to one another In a' perpendicular
pendulum,. which was to b: demonftrated.
~ How to dttermine the timl,. accotding to the fevtral inclinations,. I fhalt
.. deII10aftratt i& my nat.J'
'

MI. HooIUl fhewed the- fociety another kind of pendulum,. which. being;
,erpendicular and fhOft, by counterpoifing performed the part of a long one.
The pre6dent-was of opiniCJll, that the circular'pendulum, a~ far as he yet faw"
. . the bd of all kinds, of which: he had hitherto made trial.

to

There were delivered
Mr~ AUBREY the' printed' inquiries in n° 17 and. IS of·
the Pbiio!fJ/JhicfI/'c;(rall!at1io1ls about the obferving of tides, which he undertook to·
1C. . . . . .ld to IUs zquaintantz' at Chcpftow for. obfervation.
It was ordered, that the &retary, fhould'defire thore, who were fonnerl)' charRed:
with reading and confidcring. Mr. HBVEI.IUS~S fecond book of comets prefentedDy'
him to the rociety for their judgment. upon it, that. they would bring U1 their.

meports•.
Dr. POPE fhewed' the ~ lOme grains of wheat. which, he raid, were of thofe
grains, that had been, as the lady. HILLIAR.D had affirmed them to him, prockxcd in Surrey at once·out of one ~ 1hootiDg up into a ftraw not hollow, but
like a rofh. - Several of the melDbera took each a Jingle grain to plant for trial,
. . the carl of K.JIfCAI&J)JR,. Sir.lloel&T MQRAY,. Mr., HOSKYNS,~Mr~AuBa.IY,;
and. Mr. KINO..
.
2600

JR. Cao1f.~ pm~ftd· to bring his chariot at tile next meecing, who owed the'
fociety lib.wifC aft. accoWlt of the waiteDing of wax, and the making of verdi-

.-arife.
Thr lord biatop of E.rer was by the pref1detK· nominated and deputed vice-DOE fworn ~ haying ~n fwora formerly.

pefidcDt,. but:

140* So•• nall-. waa ~ to contioue .. member of the fociety, the major.part of the fellows prefent at the laft affembly confenting, that it 1hould be Co.;
arid the charter not having provided a certain number for ejeCtion.

NIton._ 27. At the mcctins of the

COUNCIL.

'

were prefeDt_

•

•

,
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The lord ·bilhop of Exeter, vice-prefident
Sir'RoBERT MORAY
Mr. COLWALL·
Sir ANTHONY MORGAN
Mr. PALMER.
Sir, GEOIlGE ENT
Mr. CREED
Dr. WILKI~S
Mr. OLDENBURG.
The council confidered of the penons, who were moft likely to attend the buli·nefs of the council for the year enfuing.
It was ordered, that Mr. OLDENBURG atUnd Mr; HENIlY HOWARD of Norfolk
at Arundel:'Houfe, and acquaint him with the fenfe, which the Ro~l Socie~ had'
of his great civilities and refpeCl:s to ~hem, which they intended alfo to acImowledge publicly, when he fhould honour them with a vilit at a meeting of the Cociety-: And

,

That at the next council it 1hould be coilfideied, where the fociety 1hould meet
for tile future, Grefham-College being by reafon of its too great diftance from:
the habitations of the greateft number of the Cociety very inconvenient to meet in,
efpceiaJIy in, the winter feafon.
.
.
Mention was made of hiring a houfe fomewhere in the city of WeftmiDfter.
and Dr.. \\1ILKINS offered to co~tribute fomething towards it, if he might have
Come rooms in it.
'

NfJ'l)emitr 28. At the meeting of.the SOCIETY,
Mr. HENJ.Y HOWARD q of Norfolk, was elected and admitted, who alfo re·
ceived the public thanks of the foaety for his refpeB:s to them.
Mr. HOOKE produced a new kind of level, by including a large bubble of air
in a glafs-pipe, having its fides exaaIy blown, and filled with water, and Cealed
up at both ends. He was ordered to bring in its defcription and manner of application to praaice"

'; He produced likewife a new kind of back-ftafF for taking altitudes j as al10an
augre or inftrument to take up earth with j of both which he was alro ordered to"
give in a defcription and the manner of ufing them.
;
. Mr. POVEY prefented the fociety with 'feveral curiofities brought from the
Weft-Indies, viz. feveral very curious crab-lhells, both white and red; a great.
piece of cryftal JefS tranfparent than other cryftal; a collar of teeth, fuch as are
worn by the princes of thoCe countries; and a weapon of very heavy wood, ufed
by their commanders.

Mr. OLDENBUR.G
STR.OUD'S fons, viz.
•

Rroduced fame rarities left with him by two of Sir WILLIAM
.perfea natural gold, affirmed by them ~to

-a fmall piece of

• Aflerwards duke of N 0& FOJ,It.
I

have
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have been found in the lead mines of Devonfhire, of which kind their father had
formerly fent a little box full to the King; and an odd 'excrefcence out of the top
of a vegetable called !Jil, refembling lettice, overfpread on both fides with curious
plants growing on them.
Mr. KING prefented a perfeB: fretus, which had died fooo ~fter it was born; half
of which he had diffeCl:ed, preferving the whole in fpirit of wine.
Mr. HOSKYNS prefented a kind of locuft, which he (aid was given him by a
merchant, who affirmed it to have been rent (rom Teneriffe.

Mr. HOOKE produced a fubftanc~ which he called the eggs of a ray-fifli;
Which and the other prefents were ordered to be put into the repofitory.
Dr. WALLIS gave the fociety fome account of what he ~ad lately obferved in
Kent about tides, viz. that, accordin~ to his hypothefis, the tides had been very high
about Romney-mar1h, three days atter the new moon on the 20th day.of October
preceding; which though the feamen there afcribed to the high winds, as not
thinking of any other caufe, yet he thought it might be imputed to the caufc
affigned in his theory; efpecially if upon continued obfervatioos. for feveral year$ .
together it fhould happen in the fame manner; and that the high winds, if conftantly accompanying fuch high waters, might be afcribed to the fame caufe.
The experiments appointed for the next meeting were a new kind of watch,
and optic gla1fes upon new principles, to be produced by the curator Mr. HOOKE.

NO'lJemoer 30. On this day of the anniverfary eleffion there was firO: made a
report from the committee appointed to examine the accounts of the treafurer, as
follows:
e,

At a committee for auditing the accounts of DAHIEL COLWALL, efq; treafurer
" of the Royal Society, November 21, 1666,

cc

It appears; that Mr.

ec

To arrears due to the fociety for their quarterly payments to and 1. 866
" for Michaelmas 1666
~
S

e,

To monies received for admiffions

Ie

To monies received of Mr.

,c

To money received the balance of Mr. HILL'S account

COLWALL

is Dr

1. '

VOL.

II.

BALLE

-

-

for the J11agnetical inftruments

s

...

I.

d.

~

Q

!2

II

()

20

0

0

34

2

I

942

14

8

ee Of" .
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Of which it appeareth he hath received upon the quarterly
" ments

.

~

1.
24Q

-

-

c, For admiffions

pay-}

[1666.
s. tI.

S 6

22

II

3+

2

20

0

(t

3"16

19

2.-

942

14-

s·

~c By monies paid to the uk of the fociety, as by the particulars is 1. 4~~

16!

IG

L

'I Of Mr. HILL the balance of his account
~I

Of Mr.

~.

And that

Ie

BALLI

for the magnetical inftruments

th~~c rcfte~

unpaid by the fel1o~s of the 10cicty

It,alfo appearetb, tAat Mr.

~OLWALL

62 5 15 6·

SI

SC.

By money put in the cheft by order of the council

~'

By balance now rcfting in his bands

~'

ADd by arrears· yet UDpaid

;JJ

100

-

-

.-

EDmined and approved of

"c

-

is creditor

" made out

U

().

73

o. a
2

+

316 19
6'l.5 15

I

94 2

&

14

6

by us

WALTER. POPE

"

lOHN AUBRIT
"

•

EDMUND KINO."

After which the fociet., proceeded to eleCtion, at whi~h there were prefent, at
mft, forty meml:ers, who.. balloted the eleven to c_ontinue in the counci I; which done..
there were found forty-two (two mor~ being come) who eleCted the ten new ones.

The eleven continued were
The lord vifcount BllOUNCKER
The earl of No.. THAMPTON
The lord bifhop of EXETlla
Sir ROBERT

Sir

MORAY

PAUL NEt!.£.

Dr. WILKINS
Dr. GODDARD
Mr. PALMER.
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. OLDBNBUR.O.

!&. AERSKINE
.'"

\

I

J
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The ten new ODeS chofen in were

Mr.

HaRtly HOWARD of Norfolk
Sir WILLIAM PETTY
Mr. HBNSHAW

Dr.

IJI

Dr. CHRISTOPHER WaIN
Mr. HOSKYNS
Dr. CllOUNE
Dr. BALLE
Dr. POPE.

CLARK!

Dr.MER-IlET

The .fame prefident, trea(urer and fecretaries, who ,had ferved the fociety tht·
laft year, were re-chofen for the year cnfuing.
Of the new-chafen members of the council were fworn Dr. WR.EN', Mr. Hos- '
Dr. POPE, and Dr. BALLE j the rcft being abfent.

ItYNS,

It was ordered, that a council 1hould be fummoned to meet on the Tuefda1
following at three in the afternoon, at the prefident's houfe.

Dec_er 4. At the meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
The lord bifhop of
The earl of NORTHAMPTON

EXETER,

Mr. HENRY HOWAllD of Norfolk
Sir ROBER.T MOllAY
Mr. AIRSKI.B

viee-prefident
Dr. WaEN
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. HOSXYNI
Dr. POPE .

Mr. PALMER.
Dr. WILK.INS

Mr. HBNR.Y

HOWARD

Mr.OLDINBUllc."

was fworn of the council.

Dr. WIL~IN'S moved, that Mr. HOOKE might be confidered as to the payment
()£ fome money, which he thought due to him from the fociety. But the orders
concerning that bufinefs not being yet extraCted out of the Journals, it was referred to tbe next meeting of the council.
Sir
~efeCts

.

moved, that the council would take care of fupplying the
of the charter of the fociety: Which motion being approved of,

ROBlllT MOllAY

It was ordered, that the prefident, earl of NORTHAMPTON, Mr. HOWAR.D of
Norfolk, Sir ROBIR.T MORAY, Mr. AERSKINE, Mr. PALMER, Dr. WILKINS,
Dr. GODDARD, and Mr. HOSKYNs, or any three or more of them, be a committee to confider, both of the particulars, wherein the charter may be defective, and
of the remedies· thereof; and that they meet for that purpofe at Sir ANTHONY
MOR.GAN'S lodgin$s on Thurfdays in the afternoon about four of the clock, and

make report of their proceedings from time to time to the council.

'

Sir ROBERT MOIlAY propofed, that the ~ncil would take into confideration,
how the experiments at' the public meetings of the fociety might be beft carried
S

2

-

on~

!J

I"

II
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on; whether by a continued feries of experiments, taking in collateral ones, as
they were offered, ~r by going on in that promifcuous way, which had hitherto
obtained.
.
131

This was left to farthe~ confideration at the next m~t~ng; as alfo whether the
experiments for propagating motion, and the magnetic ones, ihould not be profecuted by the fociety, though Monfr. HUYGENS and Mr. BALLB had engaged
themfelves particularly, the one in thofe, of motion t the other in thofe of the
magnet. In the mean time the fecretary was directed to confult the Journals, to
fee what had been ordered concerning this particular.
As to the experiments of transfufion there were fuggefted feveral; to try mu-tual transfufion between old and young, lick and healthy, and that both of the
fame and of different fpecies. In particular it was fuggefted, that it fhould be
tried upon a mangy agd a found dog, a young and an old harfe; and upon a
difeafed horfe and an ox or cow, to bleed the cow, to be killed, ipto fuch a horfe.

and the lord bifhop of EXETER were defired to
that h~ would accommodate the fociety with
forne rooms in York-houfe for their meetings; which they promifed to do.
The earl of

NORTHAMPTON

fpeak to the duke of

BUCKINGHAM,

December 5. At the meeting of the SOCIlTY,
PAUL

R yeA UT efq;

was

propofed candidate by Mr. HERR Y HOWARD of Norfolk.

It being intimated, that the raid Mr. RVCAUT was to go into Turky, and
offered his fervice to the fociety in inquiring into philofophical matters, it
. was ordered, that the fecretaries fhould get ready, both a copy of the general inquiries for all countries, and of fuch particular ones, as were proper for Turky;
which laft were recommended to the confideration of Mr. HOSKYNS and Mr.

I'

OLDENBURG.

Mr. BOYLE promifed to communicate at the next meeting the particulars, whicb
he had thought upon for the profeeuting and improving the experiment of bleeding
animals into one another.
It was defired alfo, that others would confider the importance of this
thi~gs to be tlied accordingly.

experiment~

and fuggeft

Sir ROBERT ~ MORAY mentioned a new kind of level contrived by Dr. CHRIS.·
which Mr. HOOKE was ordered to get made as foon as he could;.
adding to it the way to determine, how much it varied from the level.
TOPHER WREN,

Mr. HOOKE produced a new fort of pendulum made after the mannerofa beam,
and fo contrived, that by placing the beam nearer or farther below the center of
lIlotion, the pendulum may perform its vibrations in any time affigned i in wAich
he
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he affirmed to bc- one certain depth, beyond which the pendulum would not go
quicker~ which he had not yet reduced to a theory, but hoped.to do it.

He having mentioned likewife his contrivances of two inftruments, the one for
fetching up earth from the bottom of the fea, the other for fetching up the fcveral
forti of earth out of the ground on the land, was ordered to get them both made
with fpeed.
The experiments appointed for the next meeting were,
I. The bleeding of a 1heep into a dog; the curators of which w~re to be Dr.
POPE, Dr. KING, Mr. COXE, and Mr. HOOKE, who were to perform it firft. by

themfelves in private.
2.

Mr.

Dectm!J.

HOOKE'S
12.

Mr.

.

new principle of making optic-glaffes.
RVCAVT

was eleCled and admitted.

The experiment, which was ordered of bleeding a fheep into a dog of ~he kind
of curs was made; which fucceeded pretty well, though not fo well as that, which
had been made at the meeting of N ovemb. 2 J , by reafon, as it was fuppofed, of the
frofty weather caufing more coagulation in the blood. In the mean time Dr. KING
reported to the fociety, that on the Monday before, the like experiment had beeD
tried in private with very good fuccefS, at which were prefent Dr. POPE, Mr.
DANIEL COX!, Mr. THOMAS COX!, Mr. OLDENBUaG, and Mr. HOOItE.
It was ordered, th~t at the next meeting this experiment 1hould be tried upon a
mangy and a found dog, Jetting. the blood of the former into the veins of the
latter; and that Dr. BALLE, Mr. DANIIL COXE, Mr. THOMAS Cox_, and Mr.
HOOK E fhould take care of the experiment.
Mr. BOYLE moved, that the animals might be weighed before the operation; and
that the tranfpiration, made in fo lhort a time as that work lafted, could not be con.fiderable.
Mr. POWL! gave an account of fame obfervations concerning tides, which he
.promifed to give in lDore largely in writing before he went out ot town.
Sir PAUL NElLE moved, that thofe, who were employed to obferve high tides~
might be defired to obferve, whether they are conftantly accompanied with high
winds.
Dr. WREN'S level being- called for, it was produced ready made, and ordered
to be dcfcribed.
.
Some
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Some inquiries for Turky drawn' up by Mr. HOS~YN£ and Mr. OLDENBURG
were read, and ordered to be regiftered'~ and a copy of them to be delivered to

13+

Mr.

RVCAUT•

. DecemlJ. 19. Monfr.

LE FEBURI

the younger was propofed ·candidate by Sir

ROBER.T MOllAY.

Mr. HOOK E propofed a new clock-work, and a new bucket to fetch up earth
from the bottom of the feat and promifed to bring them in both at the next
meeting.

He was a1(o put in mind of his ~w way of making optic glaRes, formerly pro.

pOred by him.

It was ordered, that at the next meeting the experiment be made of transfufing
the blood of a found dog into a mangy one; and that the operator provide necefCaries for it, to begin the operation about twelve o'clock that" day.

Mr. BOYLE fuggefted, that it might be confidered to make an eftimate of what
proportion of blood is Jet out.
Dr., POPE moved, that a trial might be made of letting out half the blood of a
dog,. and ot fupplying it with warm milk, or, becaufe milk may coagulate, with a
liquid of barley-cream.
Mr.

BOYLE

mentioned, that not only care muR:' be had of the kind of liquor

to be injeCted, but a1fo of the manner and place of the injeCl:ion; in default
whereof the liquor would drive the blood before it to the heart, and by too great.
abundance crowding in th~ kill the animal•. To avoid which, it might be injeC1:ed

by degrees, and in the remoter parts from the heart, as in a crural vein.

.

Dr. GODDARD moved to try the bleeding of a dog almofi: to death, and to let in
blood again, to fee whether he might be reftorcd that way.
There were read two papers concerning tides, one of Mr. POWLE, the other of
Mr. SAMUEL COLIP RISSE, who both offered their fervice for continuing and communicating their obfervations. Their'papers were ordered to be kept tor enlargements.

Sir PAUL NEIL. fuggefted., that it miaht be recommended to fome perron, who
had opportunity for it, to' obferve, whether at the fame hour it was high water at
· the new and full moon upon all the capes of the fouth-weft coaR: of Ireland.
This was recomm~ded to Mr. BoVL E, who undertook the recommending of it.
but defired, that this and the like particulars might be given him in writing. Sir
ROBERT MORAY and Mr. OLDENBUR.G were defired to draw them up, and deliver
them to Mr. BO\YLI.
• They are printed in the PhiJoJ: TraofaB:. vol. i. n-.

%0.

p. 36? for Dec. J666.

Sir
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Sir ROBER.T MOR.AY was alfo defired to procure obfervations of the courfe of
tides upon the north-weft ifiands of Scotland; which he undertook to do.

He and Mr.

OLD.MBUllO

Briti1h coaft of France.

were defired to obtain the hiftory of the tides of the
'

Mr. BOYL. moved, that the courfe of the tides of the ftreights of Magellan'
might be inquired into.

Mr. HOOKE took notice, t~at he had obferved, that between Portfmouth and
the IOe of Wight from half flood ~o high water, antl fo to half ebb, it runs, from
weft to eaft, and again from half ebb to low water, and fo to half 8.ood again, it
'runs from eaft to weft.
.

Dtc""o.

2 J.

At the meeting of the

COUNCIL

The" Prefident
The lord bifhop of EXETER.
Sir ROBERT MORAY
Sir PAUL NElLE
Mr. Pt\LMER

Dr.

were prefent

Dr. WREN
Dr.

POPE

Dr. BALLE
Mr.

OLDENBUR.Q.·

WILK.INS

It was ordered, that Dr. WILIUlfS write a letter from the council to the earl of
him thanks for his refpeCl:s to the fociety~ and his care of making
celeftial obfervations; excufing alfo the omiffion of correfponding with him from
England in ruch obfervations j and annexing the particulars of the late folar
cclipfe obferved at London, Paris, and Dantzick, and fome experiments newly
made in the fociety :
SANDWICH, giving

That the accounts concerning Mr. HOOKE be fta~d by the treafurer, that it
may appear what the former had already received, and what yet remained due to
him, according to the feveral orders formerly made by the council; and that
thereupon the treafurer pay Mr. HOOKE what 1hauld thereby appear remaining~
due to him:
That the fum of forty pounds be prefent~ by the treafurer to Mr.
for the great pains, which he had taken in behalf of the fOciety :

OLDENBURG"

That Mr. HOOK! be defired to promife' by his hand-writing to obterve the
ends, for which the report from Sir JOHN CUTLER entered in the journal-book of
the fociety, Nov. 9, 1664J affirms'the fifty pounds a year to be given him by Si~
JOHN: and
That the preCident be defired to draw up a form £Or ruch a promife to be fubfcribed by Mr. HUOJ'E.
. . '

Decemi.

,
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Det:emb. 1.. 7. At a meeting of the CouNdrL were prefent
The Prefident
The lord billiop. of EXETER.
Mr. HENRY HOWARD
Sir ROBERT MORAY
Sir PAUL NElLE

Mr. AERSKIYE
Dr. MERRET

Dr.

MERRET

and Dr.

CLAR~E

Dr. CLARKE
Dr. WREN
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. BALLE
Mr. OLDENBUR.G.

were fworn members of the council.

It was ordered. that the operator, RICHARD SHORTGRAVE, do for the future
bring no bill of work. done for the fociety without fome avoucher, who fuall
be a curator of the refpeCtive experiments, about which he lhall have been employed: and that without fuch an avoucher, no account of the faid operator
fhall pafs in council: with which order he, being called in was made acquainted:
, and
That Sir

PAUL NElLE

and Mr. OLDENBURG be added to the committee appoint-

ed on the 4th of Decemb. for confidering of the fUpplemental charter; and that

the fame committee, upon the occafion of Mr. PALMER'S death, take into their
confideration the ftatute concerning the manner of eleaing a new member into the
.ounei! in cafe of vacancy, in the interval of the anniver1ary elections.

January

2,

166';', at a meeting of the SoCIETY,

Mr. HENRY HOWARD of Norfolkprefented the fociety with the library of
Arundel-houfe t, to be difpofed thereof by them as their property, defiring only,
that in cafe the fociety 1hould come to fail, it might return to Arundel-houfe;
and that this infcription ex dono HENR.ICI HOWAR.D Nor/,lcienjis might be put upon
every book given them; he allowing alfo the liberty of changing thofe books, that
were double, or ruch as were not for the fociety's purpofe, for others; which excha~ged books were to be marked likewife with tile fame infcription.
The fociety received this noble donation with all thankfulnefS, and o~dered, that
HOWARD fhould be regiftered as a benefaCl:or.
.

Mr.

brought in the formerly propofed bucket for fetching up earth or
It was ordered, that care fhould
be taken fo to fit it, that the fprings might go off both together, and that eafily and
Mr.

HOOKE

any other folid body from the bottom of the rea.
t This library had been purchafed by Mr.
How A RD'S grandfather. THOMAS earl of Arundel,
during his embairy at Vienna. It had formerly
been part of that of MATTIW COIlVINVS king

er Hungary,

crcacd b1 him at Buda in 1485 j

and after his deeth in 1490, it came into the poefeffion of the famous BILIBALDUS 'JRCltEIUaIlUI
of Nuremberg. who died in 1530. It contains,
be6des a great Dumber of prmtcd books, many

rare and valuabJe manu{cripts,

'

certainl)'
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certainly, and when it meets with foft ground, as well as hard; as alfo to grate it
over.
He likewife brought in a new clock-work, fo regulating and a41ufting a circular
pendulum, that at the end of a certain number of vibrations, the clock-motion
. fhould be reduced to an exaCtnefs, which it had not before. He was ordered to
pcrfeCl: it, and to bring in a full defcription of its ftruCl:ure and ufe in writing.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced two fmall printed books fent to him from Paris, one·
written in Latin, intidcd, ISMAELIS BULL1ALDI ad ajlronomoJ mollita duo; primum
de ftel14 1IfJ'1Ja, fJu~ in eolltJ eeli anle allllOS 1l1iquoJ 't'ifa t}l: a/lerum de nebulos4 i"
Andr,,,,eu (ingul; parlt' Doreali ante biennium ;In-um orla: the other in French by'
Monfr. PAYEN, intitled. Selene/ion. The former was r~commended to the perufal •
of the lord bifhop of EXETER, the latter to that of Mr. HOOKE, to whofe view
the author alfo had particularly defigned i~.
It was ordered, that the experiments of uansfufing blood be profecutcd, when
the fummer-weather came in.
Sir ROBER.T MOR.AY mentioned, that one capt. BLACK. was lately come from
the Eaft-Indies, who was capable of giving a good account of thofe parts, and
particularly of Japan and China, having lived there many years. It was ordered.
that Sir ROBERT and Mr. OLDENBUR.G fhould defire him to impart an account of
the obfervables, which he had met with in thoCe countries.
The experiments appointed for the next meeting (befides the perfeaing of the
two inftruments abovementioned) were
I. A new kind of weather-glafs, to try all degrees of heat in, viz. what degree
will melt fuch and ruch bodies.
.

2. An inftrument to apply the ftrength of powder to the bending of fprings fee
curely and certainly, both by Mr. HOOKE.

The inquiries for the weft-ern coaA: of Ireland, ordered in the former meeting to
be drawn up by Sir ROBER.T MOR.AY and Mr. OLDENBURG, were produced and
delivered to Mr. BOYLE, viz.
I. At what hour it is high water on the day of the new and full moon upon
every cape and bay of the weItern coaft of Ireland.
2.

How long after the new

an~

full moon the higheft fpring-tides will be.

. 3· What are the perpendicular heights of the flood, both at the ordinary and
fpring tides.
.
\

'January 4!f.. At a meeting of the CoUNCIL were prefent
VOL. II.
T

Sir

THE HISTORY OF TH£
Sir ROBEllT

MOIlAY

Sir PAUL NEII.R

Mr.

Pr.

Dr.

[166;.

vice-prefident
Mr. COLWALL
l\~;. HOSKYNS

AERSKINE
WILKINS
WREN

Dr. BALLE
Mr.OLDENBUIlO.

It was ordered, that the following form, for notifying, that ~e meetings of the
fociety be henceforward at Arundel-houfe, be printed, viz.
" Thefe are to give notice, that the week'~ meetings of the Royal Society Me
I'· appointed to be at Arondel-houfe on. Wednefday next, being the 9t1\ of this
••, prefent January 1666, and thenceforward on th~ ufual day and hour."

.

It was ordered likewife, that Mr. HOSKYNS, Dr. BALLE, Mr. OLDENBURG,
and Mr. HOOKE be a committee for cau(mg a catalogue to be made of the
library of Arundel-houfe; and that the amanuenfis and operator from time to
time allend this oommittee, which was to begin to meet on the Thurfday following
in the raid library: and
That Mr. HOOKI attend
{ociety~s journaltoboola into a

Dr. WILXINS about reducing the cxtratb of the.
method £or Mr, SPllAT.

1dmt"" 9· The fociety meeting the firft time in Arundel-houfe, the prefident
took notice again of the great favour, which Mr. HENRY HOWARD of Norfolk
had fhewn to the (ociety, not only in accommodating them with convenient
rooms for their m~, but alfo in prcfenting them with the library of the raid
houfe.
THOMAS LAKE

efq; was propofcd candidate by Mr. HAYES.

Dr. MER RET p~efented the fociety with his book intitled PitUlx Rerum Naluralium Britannica",,,,, tontillt1JS vtgtlaliilill, ammaua, /offilis, ;11 hac itl/u!a reperta, i~
,boaIus, printed at London.
.

He produced fome obfervations of his concerning the uniting of the barks of
trees cut to the tree ifelf; as alfo an experiment. on aloe .I1mericlIlla ferratifDli4
weighed: which papers were ordered to be regil1:ered a.

It being prdfed by Mr. OLDENBURG, that an account might be· brought in of
Mr. HEVELIUS'S book concerning hisjuftification of what he had written of the
!irA: comet, and his defcription of the fecond. the prefident exhorted thofe, to
whom the perofal and examination of th~t book had been committed, to hatten
the bringing in an account tber(of in writing.
Theyare
nt zS' .p. 453.

• Regifter, vol. iii. p. 17 2 , 173.

printed

iD

Philof. Tranfatl. voL

I.

and 45S. (or Ma,1667.

Sir
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NltlLE renewed his former motion for obferving the fUD'S figure at his

, Sir PAUL
. rirmg' and fetting both at Greenwich and Whitehall, or Kenfington, or Chelfea.
Mr. EVELYN and Mr. HENSHAW undertook the obferving it at the fetting of the
fun for feveral eveninss together.
. '

Mr.

•

OLDENBURG

read an atraa of Monir.

AUZOUT'S

letter to him from Paris

Decemb. 28, 1666, N. S. Z mentioning a new method efteemed by hinl better than
any hitherto praaifed. of taking the diameters ofthe planets to feconds, and of know-

ing the parallax of the moon by means of 11er·diameter.
Dr. WREN and Mr. HOOKE having related to the fociety feveral ways, which
they had known long before, of taking the diameters of the planets to feconds,
were defired briefly to defcribe them, that fo it might be ftgniJied to the Parifian
phiJofophers, that it was a thing not at all new among the Englilh.
Mr. HOOKE renewed his former propofal of obferving the parallax of the earth's
orb _ which he was exhorted by the ,prCfident. to do with all convenient fpeed T.

There was again produced the bucket for fetch~ things from the bottom of the
fea. It being not yet altered, as had been dire
at the preceding meeting, it
was ordered to be perfeCted againft the following one.
The new clock-motion for adjufting the circular pendulum was alfo ordered to
be perfeCked againft the next meeting.

The experiments appoin1l:d for the

next

meeting were,

I. That of applying the ftRngth of powder to the bending of fprings.
2.

A ~w kind of weather-8lafs to· try all degrees of heating.

Jan""" 16. There were prefented a brace of the birds called CtJlcotbrtUles, a male
and female, the male being diftingui1hcd from the female by a black (pot, which
the male had under his jaw.
Col.

BLOUNT

mentioned, that he had a bird, of which he knew not well the
it to the fociety.

fpeci~s, promifing to bring

Dr. CROUNE produced his chariot, which was examined and approved for bei~
plain, light, and eafy, but thought.fomewhat"Weak; for which defeCt: a remedy
was· fu~d by underlining with cordage the board, upon which the body of the

chariot refted. He was defired to bring in a fcheme of it, with a full defcription of
:It Letter-Book, yol. i. p. 370.
It» printed in
the PhiloC. TraDfa&. o.e 1.1. p. 373. (ot JaDDary

.66;.

, .rhe rcrule of his obfer,atioaa WIS aftcnranl.

At,,,,,,, 'tl

publiGted i. his
~rvl tlH IIHIHJI if l/Jf
,,,rib /'.111 olJl'"IatiDIIJ, printed at Loadon 16 74
in +.e~ heiDI che fira of hi.s ell/llri." JI/bI"1
pabJifbed.

T

2
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'its ftruaure and conveniencies; which was a1fo defired to be done by thore, who had
formerly brought in models of chariots, as Col. BLOUNT and Mr. HOOKE.
Col. BLOUNT mentioned, that he had now a way of making ruch a chariot,
wherein eafe, fecurity and ftrength were found together j which he was defued to
produce at ArundeJ-houfe.
Mr. HOOKE {hewed a metal, which he {aid was ajreparation of mercury fit to
take off any impreffion of a feal or medal, &c. an to inlarge or lelfen the fame,
keeping its proportions, and then to grow hard again after two or three hours time.
He tried it before the fociety with fome fuccefs, by foftening the hard metal with
the preffure and working of a knife, and by taking off impreIDons. He was defired
to perfeCt the exp(riment.
Dr. CROUNI produced two letters written to him by Mr. STENO from Florence,
Dec. 4, J 666; one of which lignified, that he had written elements of the ftruc·
ture and motion of the mufcles, demonftrating, that the conftruClion of the mufcles
is performed by thrufting: The other mentioned two experiments made with Dlercury, one to {hew, that the cane containing the water and quickfilver being invrrt~d, there i1fued fomething out of the mercury, that enters into the void (pace in
the top of the cane j the other, to make appear the equilibrium of the air with
the mercury, by a way dUferent from that, which is ordinary. To which was added
an account of an experiment of freezing with a mixture of ice and brandy. An
extract was ordered to be made of there letters.
Mr. BALLE having rent the apparatus
HOOKE was ordered to take care of and

magneticus belonging to the fociety, Mr.
to r~gifter it.
.

It was mentioned by Mr~ OLDENBURG, that the council had thought fit, that
the experiments for making out a theory of the laws of motion formerly begun
by Dr. WR.EN, Dr. CROUNE, and Mr. HOOKE; as alfo thofe about the magnet
formerly begun by Mr.. BALLE and Mr. HOOKE, fhould be profecuted. The fociety here~on defired Dr. WR.EN to give in thofe experiments of motion devifed
by himfelf; but he alledging, that the account of them was at Oxford, Dr. CaouN£
and Mr. HOOKE were defired to bring in theirs; as alfo, that Mr. HOOKE fhould
profecute the experiments of the loadftooe.
Dr. WREN and Mr. HOOKE were again deftred to communicate their methods of
taking the diameters of the planets to feconds.
.
Dr. WREN was put in mind of the telefcopical moon formerly promifed by him.
The members, who had undertaken the examination of Mr. HEVELJUS'S book
on the comets, were likewife put in mind of bringing in an ~ccount thereof.
The experiments appointed for the next meeting were»
I.

To

•
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'fo have perfeCl:ed the circular pendulum lately exhibited:

2.

The engine for applying gunpowder to the bending of fprings :

l~ I

3. To have th~ bucket for fetching up of things from the bottom of the rea
c~mpleated.

'l1l1l11l" 17,

At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefent

The Prefident
Mr. AEIlSK.INE
Sir ROBERT MOR.AY
Sir PAUL NElLE
Dr. WILK.INS
Dr.

CR.OUN.

Mr. HOSKYNS
Dr. BALLE
Dr.CRouNE

Mr.

OLDENBURG.

was fworn member of the council.

It was ordered, that the form. drawn up by the prefident, of the promife to be
made by Mr. HOOKE for obferving the ends, for which (according to the report of
Nov.9, 1664) the fifty pounds per an". were given him by Sir JOHN CUTLER, be
delivered to the raid Mr. HOOKE j which was accordingly done. The form was 'as
follows:
Ie Whe~eas
. ,e' hath rettled
Ie
Ie

"
ce

"
ce
Ie
Ie

"
~

upon confideration, that Sir JOHN CUTLER, knight and baronet,
upon me fifty pounds per annum during my life, 1 have promifed and
undertaken to read in the vacation times in Grefham-college, or In fuch other
place, as the Royal Society fball meet in, fixteen leCtures per QlInum, in order to
the advancement of art and nature, the faid fociety having been defired to direCt
the particular matter of the faid leClures by reading one, each week, during thefo many weeks fucceffively, next afte~ each of the four ufual term~ in the year,
as were weeks in the then laft precedIng term, upon fuch day of each week, as
the faid Royal Society 1hal1 meet upon; I do hereby renew the faid promife, and
undertake to read the faid leCtures upon fuch particular matters, as the faid rociety
lhall direct. In teftimony whereof I have hereunto fet my hand and feal."

It was ordered, that a copy of the faid report, as alfo of the thanks, that were to
be returned to Sir JOHN CUTLER, be forthwith made and delivered to Sir ROBERT
MORAY Qr 8irPAuL NEJLE, to give it the lord bilhop of ExETER, to fhew it to the
faid Sir JOHN CUTLER., that he might declare, whether it wa~ really his intention
to intruft the fociety with the management of the fifty pounds given by him to
Mr:HooKE.
The letter to be fent from the council to the earl of
figned by the prefident and council.

at Madrid was

SANDWICH

The council approved of the particulars for the fupplemental charter of the
fociety; as alfo of the alteration in the ftatute for electing a new member in the
2

..

council,
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council, in cafe of Yacancy, in the intervals of the anniverfary eleClions.
heads of particulars for the charter were as follow:

[166';'.
The

That the power in the prelident' of fubftituting one vice-prefident may be
to the fubftituting as many vice-prttfidents at one tnd tbe fiune time,
as to the prefident 1hould feem meet: and that all the claufes in the charter- any way
relating to the vice-prefident may be n1ade to relate to each of fuell vice-prefidents
refpeCl:ively.
I.

jnla~d

2.

That the feveral powers, which cannot be exercifed but by the prefident and

council, or leven or more of them, may be cxercifed by the prefident and
council, or five or more of the~.

3. That the authority of meeting within London, or ten miles of it, may be
inlarged to all England.
'
The council licenfed N° 21 of the Philojopbical tfrallfafliolls, Mr. MARTYN
having undertaken again the printing thereGf~ as beitlg fomewhat refettlcd after the

late fire of London Z.

January 23. At a metting of tbt ROYAL

SOCIB't'V,

The experiment of bending a fpring by the (orce of gunpowder was tried three .

times without ruecefs, and the fourth time it fucceedtd. It was ordered, that it
1hould be repeated at the next meeting, and that particularly a weighc Olould'
be wound up by a filet of gunpowder, to fee for exampl~ 'what for(Z would wind
up an hundred pounds weight.
It was obferved, t.hat the ftroke of gunpowder was fo bri1k-and fudden, that it
any thing; and that therefore little powder 1houkl be uid.

would ~reak

Col. BLOUNT produced a draught of his chariot, and was defired to bring in
the model itfeJf at the next meeting, which he promifed to d o - ·
-

He produced likewife a live grey gull, in Latin La,us dnereus, which lives upon
"

ftelh and boiled corn.

• Mr. MAl. TTN and Mr. ALLISTItT, the
pril\ters of the Royal Society, and the book(ellen in St. Paol's Church-yard, .loft their ftock
of books in that fire, after removing thrm from
their own houfcs into St. Faith's church under St.
Paul'. ; and among there were .U the copies Ihen
printed and unfold of the Phi/oft/bilQ! tt,IlIl!(lCt;tJ1Il.
See Mr. ·OLDENBURG'S letters tP Mr.
BoYLE of Sept. 10, and 18,1666, in Mr. BOYLI'S
works, vol. Y. p. 3S8. He complains in another
letter of O&b. 23, (p. 36z:) that to that very
hOI1l he coyld get RODe to print the Phi/r/,phi,,,1
J

2

II and anJer., fays be, Mr. CROO~
"(whom I do what I can to encourage to it, by
cc promiAna him, that I will endeavou"r the bel
c. 1 caD to procure for him the printing fomegood
"vendible books, as occa6on fhall ferve) UDder.. take it, I defpair of dae continuation" ••••
N° 17 was printed after the fire gratis. No J 8
for oaober 1666, was accordingly priated tar
Mr. JOHN CROOK in Duck-lane; N e 19 for him
and MOSBI PITT in Little-Brieain ; and Ne ~ for

'TrAn/al1iJ"l:

December for MOIlS PITT alone.

Dr.
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Dr. CHAtlLBTOM mentiontd, that two grains of nux vomica being given to a
linnet killed it, which being thrown to a grey gull, killed that likewife. _
I

Dr. WIL"KIMS introduced Mr. LVTTELTON to be prefent at this meeting; who
offered his fervice to the foci£ty in his voyage to Barbadoes: upon which it was
ordered, that a copy be made of the queries for all countries in general, and delivered to Mr. LYTTILTOIl.
..
A letter of Dr. W ALLIS to Mr. OLDENBUR.G dated at Oxford January 19,
.666 c.. w.. rw, ooatainia8 his thoughta of Mr. HZYELIUS'S Ma.Ii./J4 and fome
confideratiofts about tides.

Mr. HOOKE was ordered to bring in fomething in writing relating to the controverfy between-Mr. HEVELIUS and Monf: AUZOUT, which might import, that
upon examination of the obiervations made in England. and compared with thore
made in other parts, the fociety.was inclined to believe, chat Mr. HEVEJ.JUS h~
been m i f t a k e n . ·
~

Mr. HOOK. affirmed, that the altitude of the fun or other ftars ffliglK be taken
with a fingk fix foot telefcope put perpendicular, without any refraCtion or parallax, .
and that in the fpace of two or three minules : which was ordered to be tried, and the
ruccefs and way of doing it to be regiftered.

He affirmed likewife, that the circumference of the earth might Pe mcafured to
feconds by a fmty foot glafs put perpendicular, a place being given, where the
diftance may be conveniently meafured, fuch a one as may be fmooth and a milf:
long, lying north and fouth, or at leaR: north-eaft and fouth-weft. He was ordered
to make this experiment as foon as a place could be foUld coovenient for it.
The making of a telefcopical moon being again in6fted upon, it W$S ordered.
that the King fhould be requefted by Sir ROBERT MORAY to lend that in his
cloret; and that Dr. WREN lliould employ a fit pafon to caft it upon a bigger
globe; which being done, it might afterwards be perfected by frefh obfervati9Ds of

the moon.

.

The inftrument for bringing up things from the bottom of the fea being again
mentioned, Mr. HOOKE took notice, that this, as it then was, having been tried,
could bring up things ooly from a fmall depth; but that he wouid tl)' other ways
for greater depths.
He affirmed, that VcaUl had lately appeared to him in a twelve foot glalS as big
again as the moon to the naked eye; adding, that he never faw her fo iharp, and
that 1he was very near the fun, with whom fhe would be in conjunCtion withiD a
'fiery few <!afl.
.
~
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25. At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

[166';'. -

were prefent

The Prefident
The earl of NORTHAMPTON
Sir

ROBERT MORAY
Dr. WILKINS
Dr. WREN
Dr. BALLE

Mr. COLWALL
Dr. CROUNE
Dr. POPE
Mr. HOSKYNS
Mr.

OLDENBURG.

The council having confidered the greater conveniency of the fociety's meeting
en l"hurfdays than Wednefdays, refolved, that the fourth chapter of their ftatutel,

which appointed the ordinary meetings of the fociety ,to be on Wednefdays, 1hould
be repealed: and
That at the next meeting of the l:ouncil the following draught for the fociety's
meeting on Thurfdays hereafter be prefented, viz.
&, The ordinary meetings of the fociety fhall be weekly upon Thurfday, begin.
" ning about three of the clock in the afternoon, and continuing until fix, unlefs
&C the major part of the fellows prefent fhall for that time refolve to rife fooner, or
u fit lonp: and no fellows lliall depart without giving notice to the pre~
tiC fident.'

It was ordered, that the treafurer pay to the operator (according to ftatute) the
yearly falary of ten pounds from the time, that the payment made to the faid
operator of twenty 1hillings a werk hath ceafed.
Mr. HOOK! delivered to the council a paper ftgned and fealed by him, containing a renewal of his promife and undertaking of reading fJXteCD leCtures a year
upon fuch particular matters, as the focicty fhall direCt.

January 30, bei,ng the anniverfary faft.day, there was no meeting of the fociety.

Feo.

I.

At a meeting ~f the

COUNCIL

were pre(ent

The Prefident
Mr. H. HOWAIlD of Norfolk
Sir ROBERT MOllAY
Sir PAUL NElLE
Mr. AERSKIN~
Mr. COLWALL

Mr.
Dr.
Dr.

HOSItYNS
POPE

BALLB

Mr.OLDENltTaG.

It was voted, that the ~raught, which was voted on the 15th of January to be
prefented to the next meeting of the c:ouncil~ be paffed into a law.
_

Ie

J
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It .was·ordered, that Sir SAMUEL TUJC.E be written to by the fecreta:ry~ and deftred

to fend the council an account of Sir KINELME DIGBY'S d library at Paris, what
kind and number of books it conftfts of, and what they are. rated at: and

That Mr. HooKB prepare bimfelf to read before the fociety in Arundel-houre
at their next meeting-day after this prefent term.

Feo. 5. At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
The Prcfidcnt

Mr. HOSKYNS
Dr. WaEN
Dr. CaouNE
Dr. BALLE
Mt. OLDENBURG•

Mr. HENRY HOWAR.D
Mr. AER.SKINI
Sir ROBER.T MORAY
Sir PAUL NElLE

. Dr. CLAR.KB
Mr. COLWALL

It was voted, that the ftatute for meeting on .Wednefday be repealed: and
'

That the following draught for a ftatute now agreed upon about fupplying of
one or two vacant places of the council be read at another meeting of the council,
viz.
The eleventh article of the eighth chapter of the fbtutes of the Royal Society
concerning the fupplying 'vacancies ·of places; which happen in the interval of
anniverfarY e1eaions, fhall have place only, where the number of perrons to be.
eleaed by the fellows of the faid fociety into the councilor any office is three
or more, and not otherwife. But when there arc but one or two to be eleCted,
upon credible notice' given to the prefident or his deputy, for the time being,
tliat any member. or members of the council or officer or officers, who ought to
be chofen by the fellows of the Royal Society, is or are dead or otherwife re~
moved, and his or their place or places, office or offices, thereby become void,
he the faid prefident, or his deruty as aforefaid, {hall, at the weekly meeting of
the Royal Society, which fhal be next after fuch notice, or fo foon as conveniently it may be done, declare to all then and there prefent, that fuch place or
places, office or offices, is or are become void, and that at the weekly meeting
then next enfuing there fhall be other or others elected, to fupply the faid vacant
place or places, office or offices; and at the next meeting after, where there 1hall
one and twenty or more be prefent, ~fcrutators fhall be chofcn, as at an anniverfary eleaion, 'aDd every feUo~ then prefent fball deliver to the fecretary a taoll
or paper folded up. having in it written the name or names of fuch perfon or
perfons, as. he, who delivers the faid fcrolJ, 1hall think moft fit ro fupply the
faid vacant place or places, office or offices: and when all the fcrolls are delivered
in, they fball be opened, read, and counted, and he or they, that is or are
named by the greateft number, IQd fuch a number, as by the charter is require~,
,e

c,
ec

e,

c,

e,
e'

c,

"
"
"
c,

e,
"
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fitall be declared e1e&d to lJch p~e or plaees, oftb or offices: And ifitbappen,

c~

~, that no one perfon be deCked, to {u~ in one or both of the {a~ vacant places
" or offices by a com~nt number of votes, as by the cltarter is ~uired, in fuch

caCe the preiident or his deputy as aforefaid fhall declare, what perfons have .
been named in ~he {aid {crolla, and by how many each man has been named,
and iliall then require the fellows then pMent to repeat the eJeaion in manner
aforefaid, and that fo often as there fhall remain anyone of the faid places or
offices unfupplied for want ·of a competent number of votes, after the giving ~in,
reading, and counting the fcrolls as aforefaid j unlefs the prefident or his deputy
,e and the fellows of the Royal Society, or the major part of them then prefent9
" fhall think fit to adjourn the eleCtion to fome other time, and then they iliall
" proceed in manner aforefaid."

"
c.'
"
"
"
"

The prefident then adjourned the council to meet again on the Thurfday follow.
iog at two of the clock in the afternoon at Arundel-houfe.

Feln:uary 6. At • meeting of the SOCIETY,
Mr. HOOKE produced a new kind of lamp ferving to fupply the 011 in doe
. quantity, (0 that as it wafts. there may not rife too much or too little, by a
weight, that fhould always oou~rpoife the oil, the figure being a half cylinder.
_ The defcription and demonftration of it were ordered to be brought in by him, as
foon as conveniently he could ••
.
It waa likewire_ordered,' that this vellel fbould be fo prepared (or the next meeting. that it might aaual)y ferve for a lamp, as it was defJgned. ' .
.
The experiment for raiting a weight by the force of gtlnpowder was tried, but '

the weight was thrown off. inftead of being raifed.

. '

It was ordered, that Mr. HOOItE fhould think of a way to make it fucceed; as
aliO. that he Jhould profecute the experiment of winding up a {pring the fame
way.
Sir ROBER.T MORAY remarked, that in this experiment it was to be confidered.
how the impetus of the gunpowder might be fo ordered, as not to break the
bodies tried; and if that could DOt be done, then to make a compound, which
might move ftrongly enough, and yet flowly.
Mr. BOYLE fuggefted, that the force of gunpowder might be tried by making
it raife a weight of water t by which means, if the vdfel were conveniently fhaped,
the decrement of the force, according as the fired gun~der wo'uld be weakened
byexpanfion, might in fame meafure appear: as alfo, that the ftren~ of ~n-:
powder might be tried by the weight of water, which it will expel out of a veITel.
by which means might be examined the ftrength of different powders.
, Tht defcriptioa of this lamp is publifhed in his

LII",., printed at London

1671

in 4to.

Dr.

I~]
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Dr. WRBN moved, that this ex~iment might be tried by laying within a pair
of bellows. with a weight ~n it, a ferpentine line of powder, to make it fire
only with fuch a degree of velocity, that it 1hould break nothing; adding, that
if the concuffioD; be JDlde too quick for the vibration of parts, the body triea muft
break.
He affirmed, that if he might know, how much gunpowder expands, he would
cell what wei@;bl it raYad.
.
,
,
. Mr. BoYLE defiring. that she expanfioo of powder might be examin~ it was
ordered, that Mr. HOOKE 1hould confider of and draw up fuch experiments, as
migbt be proper tQ examine the fai4 txpanflOft.
There were read fcveralletters; one from the earl of SANDWICH to the prefidenr,
daced ae Madrid ]anuary.-/T' 166-;, together with three 1heets of c:eleftial obferva..
tions; and the prefident was defired to let the earl know, that the aftronomers, to
whom the care of making obfervations was committed, were likely to obferve
more for the fu~c dupJ they hid 'hitherSG Gene,; and that particularly the' obCerving the (pots ia the fun was .recommCDdcd to them.

The f~d
OLPENBUI.O,

lette~

dated

"as {rom

FIIlDJll4.N~ AUft:T

duke rk Brtinfwidc, to 'Mr.

at Wolfenbuttel Januar, 8, 166';', containing both his defire

to be made ~uaiBted with.e eaperiateMs IDlde ill the focdety, and his oSU of
communicating in return what fhould come to his knowledge in GermaDy and out
of Italy. It was 9rdered, that the thanks of the fociety fhould be returned to his
.
highnefs, and that . ' (OITefpondcm~iloul. be embraced.

The third letter was from Dr. WALLIS to Mr. OLDENBURO dated at Oxford
31 January, 166';' r, concaiGing his fardJcr thOUJdlu c:~ming Mr. fhvELIUS~
Prodromus and Ma1l1iff4.;. upon whi,& ic was orOertd, thac the prefident and the
lord bi1hop of EXETER. be defIred to invite thofe perfons, to whom, befides Dr.
the perofal and examination of .Mr. HEVBLJUS'S book$ had been committed, that they would meet with them at a convenient time, to confider of this
aceo~t of Dr. W ALLIS, ~d what additions or alterations were fit to be made
therein, in order to fend an anfwer to Mr. HIVELJUS.
WALLIS,

The fame letter of Dr. W AJ.LIS defiring, thac, fome other circumftances, betides
thefe formerly mentioned relating to tides, might be obferved, it was fuggefted by
Sir PAUL NEILl, that.it might be taken puticuJar notice of, what kind of wind,
and from what point of the compafs it lbould blow, when the greateft tides happened to be.

Ed.. 1+ Ai a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefent
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The Pfefident
The lord bifhop of EXETER.
Mr. HENR.Y HOWARD
Sir
Sir

Dr.

ROBER T MORAY
PAUL NElLE

CLAIlKE

[166.;..

Dr. WilENMr. COLWALL
.Mr. HOSltYNS
Dr. BALLE
Mr. OLDENBVR.C.

The draught of the ftatute now agreed upon relating to the fupplying of one or
two vacant places in the council was voted to pars,into a law, as it was entered

in the council-book at the preceding meeting of February 5It was ordered, that the treafurer pay Mr. Hooltl what appeared to be due tohim, upon the balance of his account, now prefented, which.was as follows:
c,

C'

,e
'ei

The account of monies due to Mr. ROBERT HOOK.I, as curator to the Royal
" Society~ is debtor
.
1. J. tl.
To the firft payment of 80 1. per II"",., due tQ him at Midfum-l 20'
0
0
"merI664
_
.. --

s

To the fecond quirter's payment due at Micbaelmas 166+ .

so

To money due upon' the faid account of 80 I. per """.", from 1.
" Michaclmas 1664 to the s3d of November following
S

II

" To money due to him by an order of the 23d of November1.
" 1664, at 30). per """"", to 23 November 1665
S 3°
,e

To money due more upon the faid order from the 23d.of N ovem-l 1
" ber 16651 to Chriffinas 1666
S 3
114

0

0

13 40

10

0

o ·

3 4

" The {aid account is creditor
U

By monies received by Mr.
the 801. per annum'

'c

" By money' received of Mr.
&'

of Mr. ~ILL on account oft. 39'
..
S

HOOKB

COLWALL

per order

30

By the balance refting due to Mr. HOOKE, which the treafurer is 1. 45
.'~ hereby ordered to pay
--.

s-

114

0

0

0

0

3":
3

~
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It was ordered, that the payment of Mr. HOO~E for the future be confidered
of at the next meeting:
That Sir ANTHONY MOR.OAN be put in mind to draw up the form of the parti~
culars to be added to the charter, and to prefent them to the council. when he is
ready: And
That be ,be defired to draw up a deed of gift concerning the library prefented
, by _Mr. HO\VARD to the fociety.
On the fame 14th of February, the
cording to the new ftatutc.

SOCIETY

began to meet upon Thurfday, ae- -

Mr. LAKE was eleCl:ed•
. The pre1ident gave notice, that at the next meeting there was an eleCl:ion to be
made of a member into the council in the place of Mr. PALMER, deceafed.
.
The lord bifhop of EXETER produced a load-fronc of fixty pounds weight rent
out of Devonfhire by Dr. EDWARD COTTON" archdeacon of Cornwall, as a prefent
to the rociety, with this defcription in a letter to the bifuop dated atSilferton Feb. 6,
166;-, that though the load-ftone took up no great weight, yet it moved a needle
about nine ftet diftant J and that rome part of it being broken off had been alfo
fet up, becaufe being put in its proper place it added much ftrength to the loadftODCt it moving not much more than feven feet without that addition I.
_
,
It was ordered, that the virtue of the ftone be tried at the next meeting, both
I

of the two pieces put together, and of each piece feparately.
Sir ROBlltT MOI.AY
~~~~

made mention of. a finall load-ftonc lifting eighty times
.

,

Mr. HENRY HOWARD pr~fented a ftone taken out of the dead-rea, burning
and ftinking. He was defired t9 procure more of them by the· means of' Mr.
PAUL RY~AUT; which being obtained. it filould be examined, whether it does
J\ot contain a powerful di1folvent, fom~ of the members judging by the ta1l:c, that
it held a confid~able quantity of fal armoniac.
.
The lamp brought in at the laB: meeting was tried and recommended to tht

care of Mr. CHAR.LE$ HOWAllD, for obferving the manner of its burning.

Dr. WilEN mentioning, that he had a new kind of lamp, the operator was.
ordered.to attend him l tOt rece~ve his inftruCtions how to make it.
~

This accolUlt II priDtcd iD. the Philof.. TranfAa. vol. ii.

a

~.
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He fuggefted likewife, that there being added to the lamp abovementioned a
fmall (ocket upon the wick, it would make the wick furnifh the oil according to
any proportion of time, and to regulate the lamp to be a clock.
This was ordered to be tried.
,.

The experiment of winding up a fpring by, the force of gunpowder was made by
Mr. HOOKE; and tHe fuccefs, as he related it, was, that· about a grain and a
half of powder wound up a fpring to the top, which was about four fe:t bigh.
It was ordered to be tried again at the next meeting.
Dr. CROUNE'S chariot was produced, and generally approved of by the members; only fome fence was propafed to be made for the coachman againft the
kicking of the harfes.
Mr. HOSKYNS affirmed, that a method had' been related to him of aaakbag old
trees fruitful, by planting fome young ftocks to the old tree, and by cauing diem
off when they were faftened and grew well, inferting them, bared about the top,
into holes made in the old tree, in fuch manner, that the bark. of the young and
that of the old tree may join together; whereby a good quancicy "joice woakl be.
conveyed to the old ftock to renew it, and make it bear.
'
Mr. HOOKE propofed for the next meeting (betides the p8lticulars memtioaed
above, relating to the addition to the lamp, and the repeating of the experiment
of winding up a fpring by gun-powder) an experimenc impl'O"ing ciraJiar pendulums, by fo ordering them, that they 1hall not vary their motion by more or lefs
appendmt.weight; which he alfo undertook to demonftrate.
.
.The operator was ordered to take out and reconvey into a glafs, with a narrow
in a glaB.
mouth, fuch a frame of wood, as the King had knt a patcern

«

Febr:uary

'21. JOHN PEARSON, D. D. Mafter of Trinity-coll~ge in
MATTHEW WR.EN.

Cambridge,

was propafed candidate'by Mr.
- Sir

was eleCted into the council in the rGOm of
lately deceafed.

ANTHONY MORGAN

PALMER, efq;

DUDLEY

There were produced by Mr. HOWARD'S fervants feveral pi8:ures of Turkiflt
habits (to the number of 16 lingle and 8 double ones) a5well-oft~ of theg,and
fignor and the emprefS, as of thofe of their officers and ferYIDts. He def1red,
that they might be put into the library of Arundel-houfe. .
Mr. HOOKE produced a circular pendulum fo contriY«lt' th. its motie.. ftIouW
be equal, whatever weight was appended to it. He affirming, that he knew the
demonftration of it, was ordered to give it in writing at the next meeting.

•

He
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He was ordered likewife to compare the motion of this circular pendulum with
a clock: And
To bring in the defaiption and demooftration of the new lamp, as alfo to proand improyc the experiment of raifing weights by the force of gunpowder
to a greater hight.

~ute

The oper.ac:or was again ordered to attend Dr. WilEN to receive his direCtions
for the makiag his new kind of lamp, and for the addition to Mr. HOOK.E'S lamp
mentioned at the preceding meeting.
Mr. Ou»BRBUB.O mentioned, that in France Monfr. BvLLIALDl1S and otller
aftronomers DOW obfcrved Again the new ftar in the neck of the whale, and were
defirous, that the aftronomers of other natioDs might join with them in thefe obfervations, to fee whether it kept the fame analogy of motions and periods, which
it bad from the year 1638 to .664, it being manifeft from obfervations hitherto
made of this ftar, that the greater phares thereof every year anticipate by 3Z or
33 days.
_-\s to the other ftar in the girdle of Andromeda, which Monfr. BULLIALDVS
tbougbt to ap~ and d~pear by turns, as tbofe in the necks of the whale and
the fwan, Mr. HOOKE affirmed, that he had feen it this winter, and feveral times
in the years 1664 and 1665_ He was defired to obferve carefully both thefe phz-

nomen••

Mr.

BOYLE

propofed two experiments,

J. To try the operation of _the air upon a pendulum-watch in aD exhauftcd re.·
ceiver.

. ~. To try a body not fpring made rp!ingy, whether it would loCe any thing of
its bulk, by weighing it before its fpringinds and after, in water.

of

or

Sir ROBERT MORAY produced a fubftan~
a kind of falt ~re made out
the earth of a common; and he mentioned, that there was a perfo~ who would
undertake to make as much faIt-petre, as England fhould need. out ofthe commons
and heathy grounds of .England.
'.
.
I

F~bnuIry 2&. Sir PaTER. WYCHE, returned from Portugal, gave an account of
what he had done concerning thofe inftrucrions and inquiries recommended to him
by the faciety at his going thither as envoy extraor~inary from his Majefty to the
King of Portugal; viz. that he had engaged for a corre(pondent in philoklphical
matters the profdfor of mathematics at Lifbon, father JOHN MARKES, an Englifh
jefuit; as aUOan ingenious merchaat, Mr. HENRY JACOB j the former of whom
had offered to make aftronomical ob1ervations, if he might be furnifhed from England with a convenient quadrant; as alfo to endeavour to return an anfwer to the
queries left with hi~ and to engage for the like correfpondence a jefuit at Fe2

~buco.

15 2
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The 'other, Mr. JACOB, had alfo promifed his conCurrence in procuring

the like account in anfwer to the memorial left with h i m . '

,

It was ordered, that thefe correfpondencies fltould be entertained by Mr. OLDENBUR.G, and a quadrant
Dr. GODDARD.

provided, and fent to Lifbon, of the fame kind with that of

Mr. OLDENBURO mentioned, that Monfr. BULLI'ALDUS had by a note defired to
·know, whether in England the fea-compafS was rendered more perfctt than it was
in other parts.
To .which it was anfwered, · that all the perfecaon' of a fea-compafs hitherto
.known' in England conlifted in touching the needle on a good magnet, in we1llibracing it, and placing the variation truly.

Sir PAUL NElLE moved, that, as there was occaGon, it might be obferved from
time to time, how the variation of the magnetic needle varies here; and that by
correfpondence in foreign parts the curious might be put in mind to obfc;rvc fuch
alterations there.
Mr. BoYLE moved likewue, that the inland variations remarked in
.might be taken notice of.

OLEARIUS

The lord BllERETON affirmed, that a fea-compafs being carried into an iron
mine, the ore of which yielded 23 pounds in 120 pounds, had not been perceived
to move there at all.
.

Mr: HOO~E prOduced a box ·with optic-glatres fitted in it, defigried
the power of a long telefcope into a lhort one h.

'to contract

Ie was ordered, that the eye~glafs 1liolild be -made to draw, .ana that the two
heel glaffes fuould be truly grounCI, wdl poli1hed, and exaaIy placed.
.
Sir PAuL NEILl taking octaGon to fpeak of what'had been formerly communi· .
cated from Rome, viz. that EUSTATHIO DIVJNJ had made an optic-glafs of rock~
cryftal, which had proved a very good one, though full of veins, intimated, that
he thought, that they were not veins; and that whether they were or not, might
be tried by grinding fuch glaffes over ~ain; which being done, if they were
true veins, they woUld change their pofture, but they would not do fo, if they
were not veins.
He moved likewife, that tQ find, whether the breadth of a giaes, or the way of
working it, caufe an objea:-glafs to bear a greater aperture, there might be ground
two glaflCs for the fame length. of different diameters, by the fame man, upon the
fame tool. '
~

This is dclcribed in his treatifc: of Ht/ilj(,1's, priDtccl in 1676.
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The lamp brought in Feb. 6, was' again produced with a fmall wax-light, to
(erve for a wick, and (0 contrived, as to be thruft up by the moving weight in the
veffel. But this contrivance not fucceeding, it was fuggefted, that there fhould be
provide.i a rulh with a fmall brafs wire in ie, and likewife a fmall waxed thread
with a cotton whipt about it. This was ordered to be provided againft the next
meeting.
I

The circular pendulum defigned for an equal motion with unequal weights being
again fpoken of, the prefident affirmed, that though the inventor Mr. HOOKE had
demonftrated, that the bullet of the circular pendulum, if it can be always kept
rifing or falling in a parabola, will keep its circuJar motion in the fame time; ye~
he had not demonftrated, that the diameter of the parabdla from the point of
contaCl in the curve to the vertex of the diameter is equal to that portion of the
curve from the raid point of contact to the vertex of the·fame curve, plus'half the
latus retlum or pluJ double the focus of the para~la.
Martb 7. Mr. LAKE was admitted.

The lamp was again produced, having for a wick a fmall thread of lead thruO:
through the midft of cottons, which melted as the cotton burnt.
The new telefcope produced at the laft meeting was ordered to be perfected
againft
the next meeting.
.
..
~.

Mr. HOOKE mentioned a metal, that might be ground with fand, and pollihed
with putty; which was ordered to be put in ex~ution.
,

Dr.

WREN

lin~.

intimated. that an exaCt: plan was beft made by motions in a ftrait
,

Sir ROBBIlT MORAY mentioned, that Mr. REEVE$ would make a globe of
feet l~n~th, and give the ufe of it to the fociety, if they wou.ld mou~t i~.·
Whereupon It was ordered, that Mr. RIEVES fhouJd be made acquaInted, that If
he would make fuch a· glafs, they would take care to fit it for ure with what they
fhould judge convenient..
. ,
120

Commiffioner PITT was defired to make ruch obfervations of tides, as were directed in print; and it was ordered, that one of the printed books fhould be delivered to him by Mr. OLDENBURG for that purpofe.
'
.
There were read feveral lifts of particu1ars formerly recommended to feveral
members of the fociety; and it was ordered, that they fhould be copied out, and
delivered to thofe, who were concerned; and that the reLl of the like lifts be pra-.
duced and read at the next meeting; as alfo, that every quarter of a year there be
m~de the like extraCts of experiments and obfervations committed to the refpeCl:ivc
members.
' .

YOL.

I1.~

x
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It was ordered, that the experiments of raifing a ,weight JUld btnding a
fpring by the force of gunpowder be profecuted; and that experiments be made
with the Joadftone fent by Dr. COTTON: as alfo, that the operator attend Dr.
WREN about his lamp; and that Sir ROBERT MORAY fpeak to his MajeftJ about
the globe of the moon for anot~er to be made after that model.
Mr. I-IoOK.E was ordered to bring tn writing at the next meeting his t!emonftration of the .motign of his new lamp; and likewife the demonftr.ation of the curve
line in his circular pendulum.

He was put in mind to perfeCl: his 'inftrument for takiqg up things from tit:
bottom of the rea • as to make it rerve for all depths.

Dr.

CltOUNE

was.defired,to'b£ing aldraught and defcciption of his-chariot.

Dr. WREN gave in the defcription .of ·his new level; which ·was ordered tobc
lead at the next meeting.

144"b 14. At.a .meeting of theCOUtlCI'L were prefent
·'The lord·bifhop of
'The eatl of Noa THAMPTON
Mr. H. HOWAllD of Norfolk
.. Mr. AEllSK.INE •
,Sir ROBE.R.T MQRA¥'
Sir PAUL NElLE
Sir ANTHONY MOB.GAM

EXETER,

vice-preftdent

Dr.

CLAR.KE

Mr. HINSHAW
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. BALLE
,Dr. CIlOU~.z

Mr.

OLDENBURG.

·Dr.~a&£T·

Sir

ANTHON'Y MOI.OAlf,

-deccafed. and Mr.

eleCted into the council in the room of Mr. P ALM!ll
were fwom as members of -the council.

H,ENSHAW

Sir ANTHONY MOllGAN gave the council ,an account, that Dr. W IIJKINSO.N had
deliYered up the charter of Chelfea.college into his hands, and referred all to the
difcretion of the fociety without infilling upon ariy capitulatio~.

The council hereupon defired Sir ANTHONY

MOllGAN to acquaint Dr. WILKINhow well they had taken this franknefs of his; and how ready they were to
1hew him their refpeCl: and kindnefS, as occafion fuould fcrve.

.SOIf,

Sir ANTHONY MOROAN was likewife deGred to confider, whether it would be
neceffary, that Dr. WILKINSON fhould make a formal refignation and furrcndcr f1
.the faid charter.
.
He, Mr. AER.SKINE, and Sir ROB_aT MORAY were defued to look into tbe
of Mr. COLE to Chelfea-college, and having found it clear, to fee.~ convey-

~idc

3

anee
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ance of it made to the fociety, and to conclude with him for one hundred poun8s
for it.
Sir ANDREW
the fociety.

KING. by.

a note. und~r his hand defired to be left out of the lift of
.

Mr. HOWARD delired, that if· any papers concerning his family fhould be m~L
with in the library, of which he had made a donation to the fociety, they might.
be carefully prefcrved for him.

The councillicenfed N°. 23 of the Phi/ofophical'1'ranfat/ions.At a meeting of the

.~r.

PEARSON

SOCIETY

on the fame day,.

was eleCted.

Mr. HOOKE brought in the defcription and
which was ordered to be regiftered 1,_ as follows:

demonftr~tion.

of his new lamp;.

" Let the ve1Iel be· made of brafs~ tin,- wood', or the like, of a femi-eylindrical,
,. hemifpherical, or any rounded figure; placing the axis of that figure exactly
,. hgrizontal, and leaving-the upper:partopen. Then fit into it another femi..cylin" der~ hemifphere or like fa1hioned body, to the-containing veffel of brafs, wood,
&, or any ether macerial, which will be capable of being made lighter by half, than
,. fo· much of the oil, as is equal to it in bulk. Let the two ends ot the axis of
.. this femi-cyJinder terminate in two feveraL pivots, and let the containing ve1fel'
M have- likewifc two {mall holes in the- centers of each end, into which let the
" pivots be- fitted; and fo ordered, that it may freely pars and turn round within
.. the hollow of the conraining veffel. On fome part of the fide of. this containing
.~ veffel make a (mall focket, fo that the hole of it, where the flame is to be, may
It· be a little above the plane, that paffeth through the axis.
Then pour your oil
" into the containing velfeJ, and the counrerpoifing femi-£ylinder iliall always keep
.. the furface of the oil of equal hight with the horizontal plane,. that patIeth
u- through the axis of ~th femi-cylinders.
.
" Suppofe it firft perf:Cl:ly filled to the horizontal.plane;" then it is evident, that,
,•. the whole folid femi-cylinder being about the. oil;. the one half of it will coun" terpoife the other, and fo neither can have any pre~urc upon the oil.
As iA the firft figure, let F D G reprefenr:-me containing veffel, filled to the line
F G with-oil; and ABC the folid'femi-cylinder, equal in weight to half as
much oil as is.equal to it in bulk:- then it is.-evident, that the quadrant AER.
will counterpoite the quadrant R:E C.. and. neither fide prefs on the oil.
Next, fuppofe it .only t() contain oil enough to fill half the femi-cylinder; .. and.
let ABC in the fecond figure reprefetlt' the containing veffel t DEE the folid
~ Reli{ler~ vol. iii.
f

p. 177.
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. counterpoife, and A N B the oil; it is evident the two folid quadrants D N D
and E N F, being each of them half the weight of the oil, and in the fame
pofition, mull: counterpoife the quadrant of oil A N B.
Thirdly, fuppoling it to contain any other quantity, lefs than will fuffice to 611
the veffel to the horizontal plane, that pa1feth through the axis,' the fame will
follow, as in the third figure; let A N F reprefeot the wedge of oil, and
D E F the folid femi-cylinder: I fay, the feml-cylinder {hall, .i~ this pofturc,
alfo, counterpoife th~ oil in the ve1rel. Make C N E equal to D N C,
then fhall F N Band B N E be equal. and confequently counterpoife each
other. Next, C N E being equal to D N C; and D N C to AN F, it follows,
that the wedge of liquor A N F {hall be counterpoifed by two equal wedges,
each of half the weights D ~ C and eN E. The like may be demonftrated
of any other quantity of oil whatfoever, lefs than will fill the veffel to the
horizontal plane, and more than will fill the fpace, ncce1fary to be left between
tile concave and folid cylinder.
Mr. HOOKE produced likewife a contrivance to make a motion of a clock to g~.
along with the 1hadow on a wall, for which he offered a demonftration; affirming
withal, that the fame inftrument would be applicable to all planes to make all forts
of dials; and that upon the fame principle he would make an inftrument to falve
the inequality of days both from the fun's ex~~ntricity and his right afcenfion upon
tIle elliptical as well as circular hypothefis.
.
The operator was ordered to befpeak a quadrant like that of Dr. GODDARD,
to be fent to Lifbon; as alfo one of the largeft globes, that Mr. MOXON ufes tQ·
make, for Dr. WREN'S telefcopical nloon, to be direCted by the faid doCl:or.
Sir THEODOR E DE V AUX produced a paper containing a defcription ()f the
tallow-chandlers trade, and the ways of making candles ,vith the pith of ru{hes,
and of making' candles in moulds, and cheap candles for poor men to burn; with
~veral queries for the improvement of the trade. The paper was ordered to be
filed up ; and mention being made in it of a way of multipJ ying the light of a candle,
it was recommended to Mr.. HOOKE to confider of other ways of doirig the
fame.

Sir ROBEllT MOllAY informed' the fociety, that Mr. MAY had left with him for
the repo~tory a dead Indian bird like 'a crane.
Dr. CRauNE prefented fome piCl:ures of Turki1h habits' for the repofitory.
ILL I A M SON produced extraCl:s of two Jetters, one written by Dr.
in Mofcow, January 7, 166';', giving an account of an Englilh mecbaJlician there, who had extraordinary {kill in gunnery, as of 1booting melted lead
without ~npowderJ and of contriving methods of deftroying rigging and fire-

Mr. W

COLLINS t

l S,.MVIL COLL1H8,

M. D.

Blips:

•
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fhips: the other written at Dantzick, February 19, 166';', mentioning, that the
fame mechanician had invented a mill, which would form bricks as faft as many
hands could take away.
Mr. WILLIAMSON was deftred to procure a more particular account of there
matters t and the fecretary to caufc a copy to be taken of thefe letters.
Mr. OLDENBUR.G read a letter written by Mr. SAMUIL COLEPRESSI at Underwood near Plymouth, March 6, J 66';' 1, giving notice of a late irregular tide at
Crimmel~paffage, and of the exceeding hight of the tide in the preceding February; as alfo of" a kind of turf cut out· of the moors and charRed, ferving to
make very cheap and fweet fires, and ruch as are ufed with good advantage in the
blowing of tin, .the' fulion of which he affirms to be facilitated by itt and that it
makes it to yield the better.

Sit PAUL NElLE mentioned on this occaGon, that he knew of a' peat in
Wales, which being charked would make as good and fweet a fire, as could be
defircd.
Mr. OLDENBURG took notice, that Mr. COLEPRESSE had likewife fent him a
. paper . con~ining an an~wer to almoft all the queries formerly drawn up by Mr.
BOYLE concerning mines, and afterwards printed: which paper was ordered to
be read at another meeting, and it was direCl:ed, that the writer of it lhould be
defired to write word, whether he had obferved, whence the wind blew at the
time of the extraordinary tide in January J~, 166';'.
Dr. WREN'S defcription of a new level for taking the horizon every way in a
circle was read, and ordered to be regiftered m j as follows :

" If a concave-glafs be placed to turn upon a foot with a ball and focket horie<

"
"
"
"

zontal~y, and a drop of quickfilver be laid upon it, when the quickfilver lies upon
the center of the feCl:ion, the edges of the glafs will be fituated in a true horizontal
plane, ~.nd c~nfequently a dioptra laid upon it will give an exatl: level in. any
azimuth, without motion of the inftrument: and this fort of level will prove
as true, as from a pendulum of a length equal to the radius of the feCtion."

Sir ROBERT MORAY mentioned, that he had given the printed inquiries about
tides to com~iffioner PITT, ~o whom that matter had been recommended. ,
T~e new telefcope contraaing the power of a long one into a fhort, was referred
_
to the next meeting.
.

D~. CROUN. promifed to bring in the defcription
meetlng.
I Supplement
Z2Z.

~

to the Letter-Book., vol. it p.

Regifter, vol. iii. p. IS.... It is dcCaibcd by _

s

Mr.
VI"

of his

chariot at the next.

HOOICE in his AnimadverGoDs en Hav. Llmacbina ~1e4i., p. 65.

M~

•
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Mr. HOOJtE was ordered
J .. ' To profecute the experiments ef railing a weight, and, bending a fpring,
the force of gunpowder.

2.

To make

experime~ts

with Dr.

COTTOlC~

~.

load-ftone.

3,· To perfeCl: the inftrument for taking up thingsJrom the bottetn of the fea.
4- To bring· in the demQllftration of the curve lin~", that lhall fo regulate the motipn of the circular pendulum, as to make it go equally with unequal weights.

The operator was ordered to attend Dr.. WItEN about his lamp•.

MArch

2J..

Sir CLIFFORD

CLIFTON> knt.

was propofed candidate

oy Sir GIOllG&.

ENT•

•

Mr. HOOKE produced again his new kind" of c:ontraCl:ed telefcope of two f~
long, performing the part of a fix foot gJafs by the means of two reflexions. He.
wes ordered to bring in the defcription ot it, and to try it upon noB:urnal objeas .'
as al(o to have- ready for the next meeting a.lix foot glafs to compare it with, and
to change the objeCt glaJres.
t

The operator was direCl:ed to.acquaint Mr. RBEVE~, that the foci'ety accepted·
of his offer of making a hundred and twenty foot glafs upon the condition that.
they fhould fit it fo~ ufe. .
Sir PAUL NElLE acquainted the Cociety, that one-- Mn: SMETHWICK had fhewn
a glafs, which he affirmed to be of a conic feCtion, of about an inch and a half.'
diameter; and -that they tried it for an eye-glafs in a twelve foot teJefcope, which,
had an ordinary objeCt'glalS, fitted for a tube of that length, wherewith they faw a.
tPee very well on Shooters·hill without any confiderable colours~;· and that they ufed:
it alfo for an objea-gJa& in a microfcope; ltaV!ing it· all open, and found it to'
take in a great deal of light, and. to magnify up tD the very edges with very little:
flaming.
.

Sir PAUL

NEIL!

was deGred to enc..ourage the inventor, and he intimated, thatt
HOOKE for affiftance.

he had advifed him to apply himfelf .to Mr.

Mr.

HOOKE

brought in the defcription of

~

very. eafy and fimple but univerfal

inftrument to defcribe all kinds of plane dials, together with a demonftration of
the principles and reafon of it: Which. was ordered to be regift.ered n, as· follows:
,e Unto the end of a very frrait and ftiff ftee) wire, a$' A B,. fafton at one
•• end an index at right angles with. it,. as q,r, and, at the other make a pair of
!' forked arm~ as CD. having two rmall centet-hoJes, at each end one, as at E
~

Reai4cf, vol, iii. p. I So..

~t

.

and

.
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~,
c,

and F, between which, if a r-ight line be drawn, (as E F) it' fhall pars both
lthrough the axis of the wire A B, and likewife be at right angles with it. 1 his
c, done, make anothrr wire of the fame materia), and in all other particulars ex-c, aCl:Ly the fame with the former; then make a crofs of free1 E F G H I, fharpen., ing all the four corners ElF H into very lharp and fmaII pointed pivots, and
" make all the -arms or the cro& exatl:ly at right angles with one another; and
,e the length of each ~rm from the point of -interfea:ion 'exaCtly half the diftance
" between E and F. This done, join the two fteel-wires (formerly defcribed) to" getber, by the crou, by putting two of the oppofite pivots into the center" holes of the arm of the one wire: the two other oppofite pivots into the pivotM holes of the arms of the other wire, which may be ~fily done, if thofe arms are
., made a little fpringing: then, by any convenient contrivance (of which there
" may be multitudes, as by a frame, or ftaples upon a movable fcrew, &c.) '[0
,. order thefe wires, that one of them may lie in, or parallel to" or at Ie aft in the
-c, fame plane with the plane of the ftile; and with the fame inclination to, or
" angle -with the plane of the dial, with the inclination or angle of the axis and
" plane of the dial. And that the other arm may lie at right aDgles with, or
c, perpe~dicular to the plane of the dial, then fball the moving of the index of
~, the wire in the axis, equal 'fpaces, caufe the index of 'the prrpendicular wire to
" move unequal fpaces. according to the proportions of the ihadows. If therec, -fore the wire of tbe axis be moved by an exaa: cloc~, once rou~d in 24 hours,
" or the fpace of time between the fun's leaving a meridian, and returning again
c, to the fame. the index of the·other wire lhall move'on the plane of the dial, to
c, which it is adapted, in the fame velocity with the fhadow of the fun in that
"pla~e. The .reafon of all which is moO: evident, for if a slane be fuppofed to
" pafs through ,the axis of the ftile, and to be turned roon upon that axis with
«' equal ve-Iocity once in 24 bours, it is evident, that 1f at the beginning of its
c, motion, that plane pafs through the center of tbe fun, it 1hall alfo continue to
c, pafs through the fame center, for its whole revolution; and confequently, that
" part of the plane, which lies'on the «her fide of the axis, oppofite to the fun,
." fuaH always be in the fhadowof the axis; and confequently, th~ lines of the
~, interfeaion, of this moved plane, with the plane of the dial, fhall give' the ree' fpeCtive linea of fhadow appropriate to that plane. But 'cis evident,. from the
" contrivance of the newly defcribed engine, that thore branches of the crofs
c, whofe pivots are cent~red ill the arms of the wire in the axis, do al ways n10ve
., round the axis in the fame plane, and confequently move equal fpaces in equal
"times. And it is.likewife evident, alfo, that the other branches of the croiS,
e' do always move both in a plane at right angles with the former plane, and con., feq~ently move alfo !lbout the axis equal fpaces in equal times, and alfo in lhe
" plane of the dial; and confequently muil: always lie in the line of the inttr..
- feCtion of the plane through the axis with the plane of the dial, and muft therec' fore always move, in the fbadow of the axis, according to the reveral velocities
c, of the fhadow~ unequal fpaces in equal times.
. "The appHcation of which inllrument 'to the ufe of defcribing all forts of dials
" is fo very evident" that I think I need not further explain it: For if the index.
K of the axis be moved, to the equal divifions in a ring about it of hours, quarters,

? minutes,

..60
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•, minutes, &c. the index "on the wire perpendicular to the plane of the dial will
cc point out the refp¢nve unequal divifions on that plane. The ufe of this mecc chanica) principle for equation of time, refolving triangles, railing water, facili&C tating whee1·work, and feveral other mechanical ufes, I may hereafter thew."
Mr. HooKI affirming, that upon the fame principle-h·e could frame an inftrument to indicate the inequalities of the days, was defired to caure fuch an inftroment to be made.
.
Sir ROBERT MORAY prefented the fociety with an amethyft rent him out of
Scotland, where, he mentioned, there were whole rocks of the fame; and another
ftone fent him out of Ireland, of a ycllowifh colour, efteemed to ·be a kind of'
tranfparent fpar.
The lord bilhop of EXITER produced'a-letter from Dr. COTTON of November
- 16, 1666, importing, that he thought, that he 1hould be able to furnilh the fociety
with as many magnets to be found .in Cornwall, as they would ufe.

Mr. HOOKE was put in mind of making experiments with the great load-ftone
formerly rent by Dr. COTTON.
Mr. OLDENBURG mentioned, that he had lately' received a letter from Paris,
lignifying, that the aftronomers there faw frequendy the new ftar in col/o Cet; j and
the ~thcr in Cingulo AnJrom,ae.
.
Mr. HOOKE obferved, that the air had been for a good while fo thick about
London, that he had not been able t~ fee thore fta~s.
.
Sir PAUL NElLE mentioned, that Dr. WR.EN had taken care of his telefcopical
moon, in order to have another of a larger fize made by it.
He was defired to bring in at the next meeting his demonftration for the curve
.line, that 1hould regulate the circular pendulum for an equal motion with unequal
weights.
Mr. HAYES produced a letter containing (orne obfervations concerning the figure
of fnow fallen in Hamp1hire-mar1h and the figures were ordered to be drawn
with ink.
'
.
.
Mr. THOMAS COXE .produced a fmall bone, which he raid had been voided by
Sir WILLIAM THR.OCKMORTON out of his bladder, into which it was fuppofed to
have been forced by a fhot made through the thigh into the bladd~, the wound
whereof was poffibly healed up again.
.
'

0,

• This letter is dated at BramfiUn·houfe March 13, .6c,;" and is entered in the Letter-Book. vol. i.
P·40z •
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He affirmed, that he had made the experiment of transfufing blood upon a
'mangy dog and a found dog, by opening a vein in each of them; and that he had
found, tllat the found dog was not infected tllereby, and the mangy dog was cured.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced an account, which he had received from Paris, of
"the fuccefs, which the curious had met with there in the fanle experiments, viz.
that they had fo tried it, as that the fame blood had been in three dogs within the
fpace of fix days; one of the animals having been a bitch big with puppies, which
Come time after the operation had caft one whelp dead, having not above three or
fOUf drops of blood in its whole body.
It was ordered, that at the next meeting this kind of experiments fhould be
refumed; and Dr. KING was defired to perform the operation by letting molt: of
the blood of a dog run out before any other was infufed j an<1 that then he lhould
be recruited by the blood of a 1heep.
'
J 667,

~r&b 28. At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

The Prefident
The earl of NOR.THAMPTON
Sir PAUL NElLE
Sir ANTHONY

MORGAK

Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. WILKINS

Dr. GODDAllD
Dr. WREN
Dr. CIlOUNB
Dr. BALLE
Dr. POPE
Mr. OLDENBURG"

Sir ANTHONY MOR.GAN gave an. account of Mr. COLE'S title to the land belonging to Chelfea:-college: Which not being fo11OO clca~, it ,was or~er~d, ,
.

~

That Sir ANTHONY MOR.GAN fuould be dcfired to (peak with- Mr. COLE from
the council to this effect;
.
,
That if he made a legal conveyance of his leafe of the land to the council of
the fociety, and procured a releafe from thore, who pretended to it, or got any
ruch pretendc!r to join with him in the conveyance of his leafe, they would then'
pay him an hundred pounds.
Sir ANTHONY MOR.GAN was dcfired to confider of a deed of gift of the library,
which Mr. HOWAR.D had prefcnted to the fociety.
Dr. WILKINS was defued. to confider of -the inftances, that mjgh~ be proper to
be inferted in the Hift", of Ibe Sodely j and having done fo, to prefent them to
the council.
.

At the meeting of the
Sir

CLIFFOllD Cl.lrTON

YOLe

II.

SOCIETY

on the fame day,

wal cIcaed"
Y

Monfr.

16~
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Monfr. ISMAIL BULLIALDU~ and Monfr. SAMUEL PETIT were upon tneir defiRt
in a letter propofed candidates by Mr. OLDENBURG.
.
FRANCIS SMETHWICK,

efq; was propofed candidate by Dr. WJLKllfS.

tb Mr. SMETItWICK, that the fociety WI! deto fee one of his newly invented o~tic glafib J affirmed by him to be not fph~
rica!, and perf~rming better than fphc.-rlcal ones.

Dra WILKINS was delired to·fpeak

~rous

An experiment ~as made, by Dr. KINO'S operation, of bleeding a fheep into a
{paniel dog, fo as fifteen ounces of the dog's blood being firft let out, before any

fupply of other blood was given, there were afterwar~s transfufed into him out
of the 1heep thirty-fix ounces at leaft, which was computed by the time of bleeding, meafured by a minute watch; by which it appeared, that in the !pace of four
minutes feventeen ounces of blood, at leaft, had been let run into th-e dog out of
the {beep; Lince the fheep being afterwards fuffered to bleed into a difh for th~ fpace
of ~ight O?inut~s, the blOod let out in that titne ~eighed about thirty-fIX. o~nces;
during whIch tIme the blood muft be fuppofed to have run flower than It dId before, when it was fuffered to run into the dog.
Dr. KING was defired to give in a full account of this experiment at the next
meeting, in order to its being regiftered.

moved, that fome animals might be bled to death, to fee what
Upon which tbe operator was ordered to provide. dog tOr the next meeting, to let out all his blood.
. Mr.

BOYLE

qu~ntity of blood they contained.

•

Mr. THOM A S COX! brought in writing the relation, which he made at the laft
meeting, of ~he experiment of transfufing the blood of an old mangy dog into a
, (ound dog, whereby the former was cured, and the 'latter not infeCted. It was
ordered to be regiftered p.
Mr.

fea,

HOOKE

prefented fome mufcles grown in a ftone at the bottom of the

for the repoIitory.

J

Dr. W!lEN produced drawings of the figures of hail~ which bad falle" Marcb
27, J 667t at four in the afternoon, the upper part of which was a perfett cone,.
the under part the fruftrum of a.tone. Being turned up, it reprefented a marigold.flower. The angle, he faid, was "the angle of a pentagon; fo that five of them
joined together made a circle. Thefe drawings were ordered to be regiftered q.
Or. WILKINS prefentcd for the repofitoty a kind of filken fubftance fent fTo~
Mr. WILLUGHBV, who affirmed, that he had taken it himfelf out. 'of a living
fhell-fi1h, called pinna marina.
• Regifter. yo1. iii. p. 193.

It·is printed in

1M Philof. TranfaCl. vol. ,ii. ne z. S. p. 451, (or

May 1667_

_

! 1le&ifter, \'ol iii. p. 184.

\
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Dr. CaovNE being called upon for a written account of his chariot, defired time
till the next meeting; and the operator was, upon the doctor's defire, ordered 11)
attend him for the making of fuch experiments with his chariot, as he fhould
direct.
Mr. HOOKE'S demonftration of the curve line in the circular pendulum was referred to the next mect~ng j ~ alfo Dr. WR.EN'S lamp, and the quadrant, that was
ordered to be made to be rent to Li1bon.
The operator was ordered to try the growth of lettice-feed in open, exbaufted, .
clofe, ·and compreffed air, as it was fuggefted partly by Mr. BOYLE and partly by
Dr. GODDAR.D; and likewife to try in an exhaufted receiver, whether frog's fpawn
being inclofed there, the water, in which it is found, would come to any motion.
this experiment being fuggefted by Mr. BOYLE.
Some of the members were

of opinion, that by forcing out the air, the texture

Df the fpawn would be extremely altered and fpoilt.

Mr. HOO~E .propofcd an expeditious way of making bricks, the confideration
of V{hich was refe~red to the next meeting.
,
I

He promired to bring a fix foot glafS to compare with the refleCting
change the objeCl: glaffes. .

box~ to

April4. At the meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

The Preident
Mr. AER.SKINE
Sir ROBERT MORAY

Dr. CllOUNE
Dr. BALLE
Mr. OLDINBURO.

,

M~. H~NSHAW

Mr. COLWALL

2'"

N°
~f the ,PbilojOpbicol CJ'ro1lfaflions w~ licenCed; which being peculiarly defigned for the inftruCtion of feamen in ~aking obfervations in their voyages, one
hu~dred copies extraor?inary were orde.red ~o.1?e printed off at the .expe~ce of the
foclety, and lodged WIth the mafter of Tnolty-houfc, to be by him dlfpofed of
to fit (eamen.
J

It was alfo difcourfed of, that the operator would confider, what would be the
charge of a whole fet of the inftruments defcribed in this number of the t£ranfaf/ions.
It being likewifc mentioned, that Mr. SPllAX defired to know, what he 1hould
do in the matter of inferting the ftatutes into the Hijfory of the Society, it was
thought proper, that Dr. WILKINS fuould be defired to perufe the faid ftatutes,
and fo to abridge them, as that the molt material and Ieaft alterable particulars
thereof might be iQ!erted in the hiftory.·
•
.

Y2

' - - - - _ ..

IIIlo~·_
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At the meeting of the
Monfr.
eleeted.

BULLIALDUS,

SOCIETY

Monfr.

[ 1667"

on the fame day,
PETIT,

and

FllANCIS SMETHWI'CK,

efq; were·

Mr. OLDENBUR.G read a L~tin letter dated January I, J 667, addre1fed to him.
from a Venetian philofopher, FRANCESCO TRAVAGINO r, making mention of ..
fyftem of a new practical philofophy eftablilhed by himfelf, and of a printed Sy..
nopfis concerning the fame. It was ordered, that Mr. OLDENBURG lhould return
bim a letter of thanks', and defire him to fend over that Elencbus of experimentsmentioned by him in his other letter to Sir K~NE.LM DIGBY.
Dr. KING brought in an account in writing of two experiments made at his:
own houfe by hinlfelf, allRed by fome friends of his; one of which was the bleeding of a calf by ,vein into the vein of a fheep; the other of injecting fugared'
milk into the vein of a dog, after the emiffion of eighteen ounces ()f his blood:
Which experiments were ordered t~ be regiftered t.
The operator gave an account of the lettice-feed put 30 March, 1667, into-the'
rarified, clofe, and open air; that that in the clofe air had fprou ted, (which the
O1embers alfo faw) that in the open air had not tben fpr.outed;: and that in the:
exhaufted receiver had mifcarricd'.

It was ordered, that the experiment of that in. the exhaufted receiver fbould be-'
lIlade, again.
Mr.

HOWARD

Eroduced a nofegay of"diffamnus of two years

old~

Dr. CROUN,E produced ~ letter of Mr. TOWNI;EY' to him, dated 2.S March,
1667, taking notice of Monfr. AUZOUT9--S pretended invention·of dividing a foot:
into 30,000 parts, and taking thereby angles to a very great exaltncfs; and {hewing, that Mr. GASCOYGNE had before the late civil wars both invented and ufed~
fuch an inftrument, which Mr. TOWNLEY had by him, and of which he would
fend a more perfetl: defcription, if defired. Dr. CROUNE was requefted to defirethat de(cription, and the obfer.vations made with the inftrument. and Mr~ TOWN-LEY'S letter was ordered'to be entered- into the, Letter-Book R••

Dr. WREN producedhis ne.w lamp, wherein the oil would not come fafter than.
iJ is confumed. He having.mentioned, that he·had a fiill better· way,- wasdcfired:
to communicate it~at the next meeting.

It was ordered, that Mr. HnoKE produce- his method of making bricks with·
lcfs charg~ and more fpeed than. hath been hitherto. ufed; as ·a1fo, that he bring in;
r Letter-Book,. vol. i. P. 28 1.
• Mr. OLDENBURG'S letter io Latin wa.dated
at London 15 MaYt 1667, Letter-Bo&k, P.3 18." ~~~l\el rB09k" vol. iij~ p, 18.5.: This Ie,.

,.,.._-----.

conat is Winted in. the Philof. TranfaCl. ne 25,.
P.449, for May 1667.
.
g. It is not entered there, but it is printed' ia
the Philof. TranfaCt. vol. ii. ne
p. +S7.

z.s,

hiat.
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his demonftration of the curve line regulating the circular pendulum, fo as to
make it move equally with unequal weights.

It was likewife ordered, that at the next meeting an experiment be made of letting out the blood of a dog, both by a vein and artery, at one and the fame time.
out of vdfels equally diftant from the heart, as out of the jugular vein. and a jugular artery; and that the operator provide a. dog for that purpofe:
That another fuch experiment be made, as Dr. KING had given at this meeting
an account of; and that the recipient {beep be turned to graze again: .~nd
That Mr. THOMAS COX! bring in at the next meeting his paper about the
voided out of the bladder of Si~ W ILL1A~ THROCK.MOR. TO~.
April

I I.

Sir CLIFFOR.D

CLIFTON

hOrte"

fent in his admiffion-money..

Dr. WltEN'S new lamp was produced and approved. He intimated, that,the
main point in it was to balarice it well. He was defired to make a ftOOne thereot,.
with fame difcourfe upon it in writing; which he prom~ed to do.
He mentioned, that he had fcen a digging-engine contrived by one Mr. BA Ywhich he faid would perform twice as much as the fame number of men in·
the ufual way.
I.EY,

A paper of Dr. MERRET was read, containing a defcription of granaries, as,
they were built at London t together with the way of ordering the corn in them W.
And not having met with any perfon in i.ondon, who could give him a good:
account of the granaries at Dantzick, in Poland, and at Amfterdam.. he derued,.
that letters might be written to thore places, folliciting an account of the frruClu,eof ruch buildings, as they were there.
Dr. WREN related, that fome of the granaries of Dantzick were ofeight or nine:
ftories high, having funnels. in their Boors, to 'let the corn run from one into theQther, the loweft tIoor ferving for a warehoufe.
He remarked likewife, that in Mufcovy they preferved their corn under ground,
tligging a gfeat hole of the figure' of a fugar-Ioaf, broad at the bottom, and;
pointed towards the top, plaiftering it within, and covering it ~ith a frone; into,
. which. they puc the corn, when fuft well drie.d.
.
. Mr. BOYLE mentioned a way of freeing the air from. its moiftnefs, by expofing.,
a quantity of faIt of Tartar; which would imbibe it.
It was ordered, that in cafe the merchants of London could not. give a g00d:
account of the granaries in the places abovementioned, the fecretary fhould. ,vrjte"
Ilhither, and defire one.
~'

Philof. Tranfatl. vol. ii. nO %.5.· p.
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The lord BR.ER.ETON' aftinned upon his own experiencet that corn well dried
needed not to be malted for brewing ; which he had tried Dlore than once with
oats.

Sir ROBER.T MOR.AY mentioning, that lieutenant-colonel DavMMoND had been
long in Mufcovy, and could doubtlefs give a good account of their granaries, as well
as he had given him of their way of ordering bees, was defired to procure both
thore accounts from him; and to draw up fome heads of inquiries concerning
bees, to be recomme~ded to a gentleman going to Mufcovy.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced and read a letter written at Paris by Monfr.

PECQ.YET

to Monfr. CARCAVI x, containing an account of a new anatomical difc6very made
by the faid Monfr. PECQYET and Monf~. 'GAY ANT, of a communication between

the Jut/us tboracicus and the emulgent vein: upon which it was defired, that
the .phyficians of the fociety would, as they had an opportunity, fee whether
they could obferve the like.
.

...
\,

Sir GEOllGE'ENT moved, that fome care might be taken to obferve what par{age there might be from the ftomach to the kidnies, and that this 1hould be tried
chiefly upon fowls, which have more ,?pen pa1fages. .
It was thereupon ordered, that as many of t~e anatomical committee, as conve~
niently could, lhould be defired to meet on the Monday following about four of
the clock in the afternoon at Sir GEORGe ENT'S houfe, to confider of and ftC
down a method for making fuch kind of experiments; which being done, a curator fhollld then be particularly appointed to make them.
Dr. WILKINS renewed his former motion " that the phyficians of the focietJ
would employ their intereft with thofe of their profeffion, who had £laid in London, to obtain from them their obfervations of the late plague in 1665.
Sir GEOR GE ENT, Sir THEODORE DE V AUX, and Dr. CHARLETON were defired
accordingly to fpeak to Dr. GLISSON and the French peft-mafter about this pard·cular.

Sir GEORGE ENT 'moved t that a dog might be bled almoft to death, and then
the blood of another dog transfufed into him. to try to recover him.
The operator was ordered to have dogs ready at the next meeting for that
purpofe.
He was likewife ordered to be at Dr. KING'S houfe on the Monday following at
two in the afternoon, for repeating the experiment of bleeding a calf into a fiieep
by a vein; which being done, the fueep fhould be kept alive and turned to grafs
again:
e
10n the z8th of March, 16€6.
J: Printed in the Philof. Tranfalt. vol. ii. n 25,
p.4-61 ,

It

.
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It was ordered, that Dr. KING be delired to give a ft.rther account in writing of
the experiment, which he had made in private of injed:ing eighteen ounces of Inilk
and fugar into a dog, from which he had taken as many ounces of blood, \vhether
the dog lived or not:
,

.

That Mr. ThoMAS COX! be put 'in mind of giving in writing the account of
Sir WILLIAM THROCKMORTON'S voidi~g a little bone at his bladder: and
That a dog be bled both by a vein and artery at one and the fame time; anc\
that the differences of the arterial and venal blood be more particularly confidered
than had been before done.
. Mr. HOOKR was put in mind to bring' in a model for his rxpeditious way of
making bricks; 'as alfo a fix foot glafs to compare with his refletl:ing.box by chans:
ing the objctl:-gla1fes.
. The operator was appointed to make the experiment with frogs fpawn in an ex~
haufted receiver.

April IS. Dr. KING bro~ght in a written account of his concerning the fecond
experiment made by himfelf in private upon a {beep and a r=alf, by transfufing t~
venal blood of the latter into the vein of the former, ttlrning the fheep, after the
, operation, to grafs again.: and another written account· of his containing fqme
farther obfervarions made by him upon a dog, into whofe veins he had injected a
quantity of fugar'd milk, after, the Jetting out of him the like quantity of blood :
both which accounts were ordered to be regift~ed s.
Dr. KING having mentioned, that the dog, which had the fugar'd milk injeCled
into his veins, had ftunk before he died, Mr. BOYLE moved, that this experiment
might be tried again) to fee whether the like effea: would tollow.

by

Mr. BoYLE) that a
Dr. ,CROUNI moved (what had formerly JJeen fuggefted
purging medicine might be given to the emittent dog before the OpcratiOl3, . to fec,
whether the recipiept dog would be thereby purged; and how?
The experiment of letting a dog bleed almoa to death, and then t~amsfuli.ns
into him the bl09d of· another dog, was deferred till another meeting.
Sir ROB.EIlT MORAY prefented ·frGm Sir ROBERT HARLEY, for the faciety'.
repofitory, I. A young tiger's 1kull. 2. Four Indian arrows of that kind, which
is called- poifonous. 3· Some ftrange American flies. 4. An a~'s fkull. 5. Two
filh·fcales, in part lilve,r-coloured. 6. Two nuts, one .of which, :baRd of its
rcale, .~ad the Jikene1S of an ape's face. 7. An excellen~ colour made of IW:
~enc3n ROC!ou-tree, with a leaf of that tree.
.
.

·
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Sir ROBER T MOR AY prefented a1fo fronl the lord Cl.ENOLEU a pair- of bellows,
~11 of wood, without leather, ufed in Sweden for great works, giving a greater
blall, and bein~ cheaper than COn11l10n bellows.
Sir GEORGE ENT was called upon to give the fociety an account of what had
been done by the committee appointed at the Iaft meeting to meet at his houfe to
confider of experiments to be made for the findin.g out what paffages there might
be from the ftomach to the kidnies. I-Ie faid J that very few had met, and that
little was done to that purpofe.

It was' thereupon defired, that the perfons concerned would attend -that meeting
better; and --the operator was ordered to carry fome lobfters, flounders, or frogs
thither; and Mr. HOOKE was defired to be there, to make 1ketches of what lhould
be obiCrved.
Mr. HOOK.E produced his model for brick-making, and promifed to produce
another at the next meeting.
He was put in mind to bring in his demonftration for- the curve-line to r~gulate
the circular pendulum; as alfo to produce his method of making fpherical-glaffes
bear great apertures without colours.

April 25. At the meeting of the
Mr. AERSKIN"E
Sir ROBERT MORAY
Sir PAUL NElLE
Dr. WILKINS

COUNCIL

were prefent

The Prelident
Dr. GODDARD
Dr. MERRET
Dr. CLARKE
Mr. HENSHAW

Mr. COLWALL
Dr. CllOUNE
Dr. BALLE
Mr. OLDENBUR.G.

It was refolved,
That in the petition to his Majefty about the enlargement of the fociety's
.charter, and the granting of Chelfea-college, the claufe concefning a recorder for
the fociety be omitted; and that there be inferted in this 'petition a power to be
pnted to the prefident alone to licenfe fuch books as are publifhed by any fellow
of the focicty, and to employ other printers befides thore of the fociety:
..
That the faid petition be prefented to the King. by ~he prefide~t and .ruch
others of the counC1l, as the prefident fhould take wIth hIm:
;

That the lord ARLINGTON, fecretaryof frate, be defired to, prepare and. have
ready a warrant concerning the particulars of the faid petition for' his Ma.Jefty's
figning: and

That

-,

"
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That the committee for the additions to be made to the fociety'. charter meet
on the Monday following about fix of the clock at the prcfident's houfe, to confider of the ftatutes to be inferted in their Hijlory.
'
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N°. 24 of the Phi/'.!opbital t£rallfa8ions was licenfed.
At the meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day,
Dr.

PEAR.SON

was admitted a member of the fociety.

or

Mr. HooK.E produced a level, almoft the fame with that of the French,
which an account had been lately publifhed in the Journal' des /cava1ls. He was~
ordered to give a fcheme and defcription of it in writing.
He propored a way of meafuring the circumference of the earth \vith a twelve
foot glafs and three frakes, to be praB:ifed in St. James~s Park in a calm day. It
was ordered to be put in execution as foon as might be.
Mr. THOMAS COXE'S relation concerning a bone voided out of the bladder of
Sir WILLIAM THaOCKMORTON was read, and ordered to be regiftered a, as.
follows:
ee Sir WILLIAM THROCKMORTON had from his you~h upwards paired through
.. " the various accidents of a foldier's life; and particularly, in his fervice for the
" King in the late civil wars, received many {hots very d~roUi j which occa" lioned the taking out of feveral fplinters and fragments of bones, at divers and
e, confiderabJe diftances of time, fince the receit of thore wounds. Some while
.'~ after this (remaining flitl, as to all other ref~s, in a good condition of health)
., he complained 'Of a difficulty and fharpnefs of urine, together with a dull paiR
I I and forenefs about the bottom of his belly, which by intervals remitted, and
" again at times came more violently upon him, and fo continued for many years
" together, to come and go by fits. But fome months lince, it grew more than
" ufually troublefome to him, which caufing a vehement fufpicion of the ftone,
" made thofe about him perfuade him to be fearched, which was done by an able '
ee lithotomift, who, upon both the ways of exploration, affured him, that he had
ee a ftone in his bladdert and that in the fearch he had touche upon it with his
Ie catheter.
.

,~

&,
"

. ,I'

"
"

•

,c

Aft~r this, his pains prefiCd upon him every day mote and more, till at laft,
with all the ftriving and torment imaginable, he voided that (with fome noire
and. violence) into the urinal, which was taken for a frone, till the King (who
was pleafcd to view it with more curiofiry than others had done) obferved it to
be 110 other than the fragment of a real bone: which being, from that day
forward, obvious to every man's eye, gave grountl to conjeCture, that it had
been Violently divided from the whole bone, by fome fhot he had received many
a

YqL.

II.

Rr&iAer, vol. iii. p. 19".

Z

'I

years

•
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c", years before the voiding of this, forced by fome fecret violence of the bullet
" through the fubftance of the bladder, and lodged in or about the neck of it,
c, which it had for fo long a time vellicated and obfttutled, till it waa difcharged
e' through the urethra by this extraordinary conatus of nature. The greateft abe, jeCtion to this probable conjeCture may be the old tradition of the great diffie, culty of healing the wound of the bladder, that the bone muft be fuppofed to
,,' have made in its penetration; which though HIPPOCRATES affirms to be incura" hIe, later authors affure us upon their repeated experience to have been healed
" and cicatrifed.
.
.

,e

A parallel cafe to this may be read in TULPIUS'S obfervations,
cap. 29. page 340. of the Amfterdam edition. '
.

e,

Lib. 4.

Some days ago this gentleman died of difeafes altogether different from what
has been here fpoken ot: His body fcented fo very ftrong prefently after his
,c death, that it was impoffible to make thofe difcoveries by diffection, which other" wife upon the account of this, and other inquiries, might have proved very fa" tisfaCl:ory to the fpeCl:ators."
ce

cc

Sir THEODORB
ed to be filed up.

DB VAUX'S

hiftory of making wax-candles was

read~

and order-

Mr. HOOKE produced a letter to him from Mr. JOHN SELLERa dated at Wapping, April 12, 1667, and containing an anfwer to two magnetical queries printed
in the PhiloffJPhical'lr41l!al/;olls, N°. 23. p..... 23, 42+ Which letter was ordered to.
be entered into the letter- book b.

Mr. HOOKE was defired to enquire of Mr. S!LLERS, what method he ufed to ·
make a needle turn north and fouth without touching it with a loadftone.
He remarked, that a drill, by making a hole with it in a piece of fteel in a
perpendicular .pofition, would contract the verticity of north and tOuth.

Mr. BOYLE moved, that the following magnetical obfervations ~ight be made,.
Whether the dipping-needle does not in time vary in the fame place. 2. Whether
or no, when the dipping-needle is in that polition, in which the inclination is
found to be greateft, and in which the circle is fuppofed to fhew the- magnetical
meridian of the place, the diftance of that circle in degrees and minutes &c. from
the true ~eridian. of .that place, be the fa~e with the dee1ination' of a magnetic
.
needle horIzontally polfed, from the true pOInts of north and kll1th.
I.

Mr. HOOK! was defired to caufe to be made both horizontal and inclinatory
magnetic needles, as exaCt as might be, and to have an inclinatory one hung up'
~~~~

.. Vol. ii. p. 13.

"

It is printed in the Philo!. Tranfaa vol. ii. ne 26. p. 478. for JUDe 1667.
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Mr. OLDENBURG produced feveral letters and papers come to' ~is bands from
abroad. One from the earl of SANDWICH to the prefident dated March~, 1667,
at Madrid c, accompanying fome celeftial obfervations.
Another from Mr.
DESCALET at Suratte, dated Sept. 6, 1666, giving fome account of the temperature of the air of that place, of the overflowing of the great rivers in thore
parts, &c. with fome obfervations made by him of the comet in J 664; which were
ordered to be extraeted from the letter. A third was a paper of Monfr. BULLIALDUS, containing fome obfervarions made by himfelf about the Nebulofa in cingulo
Andromed¢, and the ftar in collo cygni d• A fourth a paper fent by Mr. WILLIAMSON, dated at Crangen, March tt, 1667, concerning fame parhelia and odd invertesl rainbows, lately feen in thofe parts: which was ordered to be filed up.
i\ fifth a paper fent by Mr. OUDART, dated April 17, 1667, concerning the llfefuinefs of fnakes in catching rats and mice at Tangier; which was likewife order-.
ed to be filed up.

Dr. MERRET gave the fociety an account -of fome obfervations made by h~m
upon the ftone called filU/US mundi, which made him doubt, whether it be not an
artificial ftone made of cat's eyes. ' He was deured to give in there obfervations in
writing.
The experiments appointed for the next meeting were
I.

Another method of Mr.

2.

The comparing of a fix foot glafs with his refleCl:ing-box.

HOOKR

April 29. At a meeting of the

for making bricks:

COUNCIL

were prefent

The Prefident
Mr. H. HOWARD of Norfolk
Mr. AERSKINE
Sir ROBERT MOR.AY
Sir PAUL NElLE
Dr. WILKINS
Dr.

WILK.INS

Mr.

HOSKYNS

Mr. COLWALL

Dr.

BALLE

Mr.

OLDENBURG.

was dtCired to be: mindful of feleCting upon every head of the

matters hitherto done by the fociety one or two inftances to be offere~ to the

coun~il

for their

approba~ion,

and then to be inferted in the Bifiory.

It was ordered s that Mr. HOOK.E bring to Dr.
he had drawn· up for that purpofe: ~d
. That the treafurer do not'call upon Mr.
nor the weekly payments.
~

Letter-Book, vol. i. p. 4G6.

WILKINS

SMET'HWICK

the feveral heads, which

.for any admiffion-money,

.. Printed in the Philof. Tranfatl. nO zS· p. 459.
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May

I.

At a meeting of the

SoCIETY,

Dr. KINa's paper giving an account of an experiment made by him upon amangy dog was read, and ordered to be regiftered ••
He was defired to try the transfufion of the blood of ... dog or fox into a fheep
or lamb.
'.
.
Dr. LOWER. being introduced by Mr. BOYLE gave the (ociety an account of an
experiment made by him at Oxford of breaking the a.&1us thorac;ctLS in a dog
under the fubclavial veins; upon which the animal died the fourth day after. He
promifcd to give the particulars in writing.
He remarked, that the channel lately found by Monfr. PICQYIT at Paris was
nothing but a Iymphzduct from the kidDies to the receptacle of the chyle, not,
as Monfr. PECQYET would have it, from the receptacle to the emulgent.

It was ordered, that Dr. LOWEll'S experiment fhoUld be made by tying up the
t1ulJus tboracicus, to fee what might 'be difcovered by the regurgitation of the
chylous matter; whether any new ve1fels l

Mr. HooK. E having propored the experiment of meafu~ the circumference of
the eanh for the Monday morning following in St. James s Park at the canal;
it was ordered,. that the apparatus for it, viz. a teJefcope of 12 or 15 feet and
fome ftakes, fhould be made ready againft that time.
MAy 9.

PHILIP SKIPPON,

efq; was p~opofed candidate by Dr.

WILKINS.

HINR y and THOMAS How AR.DS, efqs; the eIdeR: and youngeR. fons of Mr.
HENR.y HOWARD of Norfolk, were propofed candidates by Sir ROBE Il T MOil AY.

The brick.engine was produced again, and tried with fome clay J but that being
too ftifF, the trial fucceeded not.
.

The members dlfcourfing afterwards upon the whole, and confidering, that this
way would require vaft fpaces of ground to lay the bricks upon thus maae. thought
beft to lay it afide.
.

"

Dr. KINO gave an account of an experiment made by him of quite cutting
off a piece of a dog's {kin, and of fticking it on again; and that he found it
would not do, but that the ficin mortified and was caft off. He was defired to
cut off another piece of {kin with the fielh OD, and prcfently faften it on again»
which he promifed to do.
.
~

This paper does Dot appear in the reJiftcr.

He

I
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He undertook alfo to make the experiments of cutting out a dog's fpleen without
tying up the ve1lels. as alfo that of Dr. LOWER. of breaking the Jilt/us thorac;clU
in a dog.
Dr. CLARKI related, that he had cut out the fpleen of a very lean dog, partly
cutting, partly tearing the vetrels, and not tyiag them up again; and that the dog·
lived anddid very wefl upon it, and was always v~ ctiearful and amorous; and
being afterwards opened, when knocked on the head, the velfels were grown faft to
the neighbouring parts, and the mefentery covered with fat. He .was deftred to
give all the particulars of it in writing, which he promifed to do.
The operator was ortlered to furnilh the anatomical committee, which was to
meet again at Sir GEOllGE ENT'S houfe on the Monday following, with the apparatus mentioned at the meeting of .April 18. viz. fome lobfters, flounders, &c.
Sir

ROBER.T MORAY

prefented the fociety with

AMBllOSE PAREnS

works.

Mr. HOOKE was ordered to fend to Sir GEOIlGI ENT'S boufe the medical book
MENJOT, a Parifian phyfician, in order that Sir GEOIlGE
~ight perufe it and give an account of its contents.

lately prefented by Menfr.

He was likewife ordered to procure fome both dipping and horizontal needles
as exaa as could be got; as alfo to make the apparatus ready for obferving the
variation of the needle.
.
The experiments appointed for the next day were
I, The comparing of the refteaing tube with an .ordinary one of
ufing the fame objeCt and eye-glaifes in both.

(IZ

'foot, by

2. To open the thorax of a dog, and to keep him alive with blowing into his ..
lungs with bellows..
.
.
.
_

s. To make trials with the great load-ftone formerly mentioned by Dr. COTTON.
4. To try in St. James'. park between that. and the ,following meeting, if it
misht be, the experiment of meafuring the earth, and to give an account of the
fucccfs at the next meeting.
.
Mil]

16. Mr. SMETHWICK was admitted.

Mr. SKJPPON was eleCted and admitted.
Monfr. BULLIALDUS'S letter in Latin dated at Paris May 16, 1667, N. S.
knowledging the favour of being eleaed into the fociety, was read~

.!
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Mr. OLDENBURG produced an algebraic propofition fent from Paris for reducing a biquadratic equatiol) into two quadratic ones, that it may be effected in
plain geometry. It was remarked by Dr. CROUNE from Mr. JOHN COLLINS, that
this propofition was already well explained in the High Dutch algebra of JOHN
HENRY RHON, a fcholar of Dr. PELL; which book was tranfiated into Enslifu,
and then in, the prefs I.

Mr. HOOKE produced the two glafs tubes, a common one of fix feet, and another of the new way by refleCtion. 'Being ~ompared by exchanging the glalfes,
the members judged the common one to {hew the objeCt: more clear than the other
did, though both tbewed it of near the fame bignefs.
Upon confideration it was found and declared by Mr. HOOKE, that the refleCtingbox had feveral defects; -I. that the intermediate glafs of it was too thick. 2. 'fhat
the glaffes were not ground fmooth. j. That one of the glaffes was convex, the
other concave. It was ordered, that thefe defeCts be remedied againft the n~xt
meeting.

. The great load-ftone of fixty pounds weight was tried, both the pieces of it
being tied together. It nloved a needle at about feven feet and a half diftance i
the great piece at about feven feet diftance; the litde piece at- near fix feet.

It was ordered, that it fuould be tried again by Mr.
•

HOOKE

in private, and

an .account of what he had obferved be brought in; as aJfo that it tbould be tried

how far a good magnet moves iron.
Mr. BOYLE moved, that it might be tried fomewhere in the ruins of London,
what was the declination of the needle after the fire; fince it was affirmed by authors, that after the burning of Vefuvius, the declination was altered in thofe parts.
It was ordered, that Mr. H;OOK.E 1hould take care to have this done.
. It being inquired how the quick-Giver ftood about and during the time of the
t\re, Mr. HOOKE affirmed, that he had found it very-high. Mr. BOYLE jlad not
found his tube fOe
Mr. COLWALL promifed, that he would bring in an account of the obfervations
made by himfelf, of the feveral ftations of the quickfilver for feven months tQgcthert
and of its ftation at the time of the fire and after it.
'It was again ordered, that the magnetic apparatus fhould be made ready to ob.
ferve the variation of the needle at Whitehall.
Mr. HOOK"! obferved~ that he had a way of ha~dling the .needle fo, as that it
1hould move without friction.
' .
I It was publilhed at London 1668, in 4to,
under the title of .All 1"I,,'.8i,1I 10 A/geIJra. It
was tran1lated out 01 Iiiah Dutch into EpSlUh by

THOM AS

BRA NK! It,

augmented by Dr.

M. A. much altered and

PiLL.

Dr.

•
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Dr. KINO gave an account of having cut out the fpleen of the dog, into which
the ·fheep's blood. had been formerly transfufed; and that he had done it without
tying up the veffels. The operator was ordered to carry this dog to the prefident's
houfe; and Dr. KING was defired to bring in an account of his experiment in
writing.
The operator was ordered to have a dog ready againft the next meeting for opening the thorax.
The other experiments for the next meeting were
I.

The perfeCting of the reflecting tube.

2.

The magnetic needles.

3. The injeCtion of wind into a dog, to fee, what influence it hath upon refpi-

ntioo.

.

4- The experiment of Dr. LOWER. of breaking the Jullus thorac;cUJ, delivered
by him to Dr. CLAR.KE, to be called for and read.'
.'

Mr.

moved, that the experi.ment of injeCl:ing wind or air might be im-

BOYLE

proved by injeaing fumes.

May 23. At the meeting of the

COUNCIL

were pr~fent

The Prefident

Mr.
Sir

AER.sK.INE
ROBERT MOR.AY

Sir PAUL NElLE
Mr. HENSHAW
Dr. WILKINS

Mr. COLWALL
Mr. HOSKYNS
.Dr. BALLE
Mr. OLDENBUR.G.

It was refolved, that the duchefs of Newcaftle·, having intimated her de fire to
be preCent at one of the meetings of the fociety, be .entertained with fome experiments at the next meeting; and that the lord BERK.ELEY and Dr. CHAR.LETON be
defired to give notice of it to her Grace, and to attend her to the meeting on the
Thurfday following.
.
It wa~ .ordered, that for the faid entertainment there be made ready the expetiby Mr. BOYLE; the weighing of air in an
ftefh with a certain liquor of Mr. BoYLE'S

~nts of colours formerly mentioned
~xhaufted receiver ~ the diffolving of

~~~~k

Ii MARCARET, daughter of THOMAS LUCAS
of St. john!s neaf Colchc4cr, cfq; and fiftcr of

·
JOHN lord LUCAS, well known (or her writing.
apon vuiolls fubjeas.
~

It

.
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It being moved again, that fuch inftances, as are to be infcrted in the Hiftory ~f
the Society. might 6e refolved upon, it was ordered, that it lhould be left to the
prefident and Dr. W ILK,INS to agree upon ruch, as they fhould think fit for that
purpofe.

N° 15 of the PbilofopbicaJ crrallfaBions was licenfcd.
At the meeting of the
THOMAS HARLEY,

SOCIETY

on the fame day,

erq; was propofed candidate by the

prefide~t.

'The experiments appointed for this meeting were called for, but none of them .
being ready, order was given not to fail of having them ready againft the nexc
meeting.

The lord BIRKELEY mentioned, that the duchelS of Newcaftle had expreJred a
great defire to come to the fociety, and to fee fome of their e~riments; but that
fhe defired to be invited. This was feconded by the earl of CARLISLE and Dr.
CHAIlLITON, who preffing, that it might be put to the vote accordingly, whether the ducbefs of Newcaftle fhould at her defire be invited to be preCent at-the
meeting on th~ Thurfday following j it was carried in the affirmative.
. The ceremonies and the fubjeCts for her entertainment were referred to the

council.

.

A paper of Dr. WILKINS, given him by Dr. KING, about the effeCts
upon a knife by cider, was read, and ordered to be. filed up I.

or corro(ioD

It was remarked by fame members, .that in Herefordlhire, a cider country, there
was no complaint of the ftonc.
Sir GEOR.GI ENT mentioned, that the anatomical committee had begun to
make fame experiments at his houfe upon lobfters and fcates; and that when they
had made farther progrei therein. they would give an account of them.
Mr. HOOKE moved, that fome experiments ·might be made, to find whether it
be the fupply of frcib air, or the motion of the lungs, that keeps animals alive j
which he faid might be done by cutting a hole in the thorax, and making an inciflOn in the lungs, and blowing into them by the 4/ptra arteria. It was ordered,
that the experiment 1hould be made as foon as it could conveniently be dope.
He moved likewife, that the ;lIlt}1ilUml reO"m in fome animal or othtr might be
e\1t off; which he thought could be as eafily done as the taking Qut of a fplcen:
Which experiment wu a1fo ordered to be made.
.
~.'
.~

The

•
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_.The operator was ftrialy charged to provide dogs from time to time for the ute
-of the focie~ t and of thofe, who, at the defire of the fociety, had undertaken to·
inake experiments of feveral kinds upon them.
The experiments appointed for the entertainment of the ducbe1S of N~wcaft1e
were, I. Thore of colours. 2. The mixing of cold liquors, which' upon their
infufion grew hOt. 3. The fwi~ming of bodies in the mida of water. 4. The
di1folving of meat in the oil of vitriol. 5. The weighing of air in a receiver, by
means of the rarefying engine. 6. The marbles exactly flatted. 7. Some.magnetical e»periments, and in particular that of a terrella driving away the fteel-duft.at
its .poles, 8. A good microfcope. Thefeexperiments Mr. BO~LE and Mr.
HOOKE were defired to provide a~~ take care of.

May
- 30. Mr.

HARLIY

,

was
eleCl:ed.
.

Monfr. PETIT'S letter to the- faciety, dated at Paris May 17, 1667, N~ S. k, containing his acknowldgements for the -honour of being eleacd into their body, was
read.
I

'

This letter was accompanied with a paper containing feveral magnetical'~-"
riments, as that of Dr. GILBIIlT'S terrella, and fome of the variation of the
~cedle.
' .

.

.

.

~

· Mr. HOOKB was put in mind of making ready the magnetical apparatus for o{)."
ferving the prefent variation of tJ1e needle at Whitehall; as alfo to obfervc that
v~riation in the midft of the ruins of London, according to the fuggefti~n of Mr.,
BOYLE 'on the 16th of May.
·
: A letter from Dr.

POPE

to Mr.

HOOKE

dated at Exeter May 25, 1667, was'

read, giving an account of worms in' the ftomachs of cormorants, ·which he {up";

pofed to be the caufe of their voracity. It was ordered, that it be filed up 1, and that
be defired to inquire, whether thofe cormorants had worms in their
_
. . :
ftomachs at all feafons of the year.

br.. POPE

Another letter of his about grout-ale was produced, but the reading of it deferred
till the next meeting.
r

•

Dr. CLARKI produced a paper of Dr. TURBIRVILL concerning a
fpJeen was cut out, and yet h~ furvived.
~
'.

man, whore

Dr. CLARKE was defired to procure from the reJator an.account of the time
wJ1en this was done, that being omitted in the paper.
' ...
-

• 4

•

•

.Jl

The duchefS of Ncwcaftlc CO~iDg in; the experiments appointed for her enter·'

ninment were made:
k
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Firf; that of weighiJ?8. tht air, which was dORe with a glafS receiver or the c~a
city of nine gallons and three pints; which being eXhallfted~ and put into a Ccale~
and then opened, and the air let in, weighed thePetlpon one ounce and feventy-one
carats more than it ·did when exhauftcd.
Mr. BoVLJ fuggefted afterwards, that a gage might be employed to
much ~ was· loft. "Ncb was orcAered- to· be done.
..

~l1O\V' hqw

Nw were made 1C.vcral ~mcnts of mixing colo~rs-.

,

•

Then ·two cJ>1d. liquors by mixture made hat.

. Then the experiment of making water bubble up In the rarefying engine. b,
drawing out the air i and that of making an empty bladder. fwelJ in She fame
engine.
T~C!J1

the o.rimcDt_of making a body fwim in the middle of the water:

And that of two well-wrought marbles, which were not
.

wci&At of forty-'wea pounds.'

•

~paratcd but

by. the

After the ducheiS was withdrawn, Mr. HOOKE was put in mind of the ex~ri
ment of lJ1eafuring the eanh in St. James-S parkl tq be tried there on the Monda,
mornUlg foilowiDgi

Mr.

COJ,JULL.

bOns j which was
*"

pmfe&*d his pipet of thermometrical and barcfcopical obferva,.
oIde~ed to be regiftercd
ID.

,

, 'The anatomical experiment$ appointed
be made at chc·folJowing onct.

at t~

to

preceding meetiSlg were oroered
.
. '

. It was ordered Jikewife, that the- refteaiog box be prefented at that meeting,.
after the defeCts obferved in. it at the meeting of May 23, wete retliikd..

7t*e 3,

At & meeting of th~ CQUMC~L
The

Wefe

prefect

P.refide~t

Mr. AZ.JlslC.lw.

Mr.. HOSK.y'N&
Dr.

Sir ROBIR.T

MO.IlAY
PAUL, NElLE.
.Dr•. W ILION.

Su-

BALLI

Mr.OtD.ENBUR.Q..

It was· moved, that_ a fit peliOn for- another' curator to the fociety. might t;e.
and th~ council
defired·accordingly t<t t~ it, into confi~eration..

w_

~bt·uPQli ..

~

It daa DOt appear

~

the Regihl.

Mention.

. ROY A L SOC lET 't 0 F LO N DON.
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Mention was made by fome of Dr. WALTER. N••&HA;M, by others of Dr. RICHAllD LOWEll. This matter was lefe to farther contiQeratioR.
.

- 1667.]

N° 26 of the Pbilojopbical ~ranfa8i()1IS was licenfed.

1une 6.

At a meeting of the SociETY,

S"ir B,ERNARD GASCON was propofed candidate by Mr.
Norfolk.
.
WALT~R. NEBDHAM,

HINRY HOWARD

of

M. D. was propofed by Dr. WILItINS.

A letter of Dr. POPB to Mr. HOOKE concerning the way of making
was read, and ordered to' be filed up.
.

grout..aIe .

The fourne1S of this liquor gave occafion to fpeak of the caufes of fournefs in
and the.ways of curing liquors of it. Some members mention~ that
vintners ufe to reftore their wines beginning to grow four by quick lime and other
calcined fubftances, which by precipitating the fourne& reftore fuch wines; though,
when the wines are ropy, they are paft recovery. Others remarked, that red lelCl
put into vinegar would fweeten it.
&eneral~

It was ordered, that the experiment fhould be made at the next· meeting of
dulcifying vinegar with reci lead, oculi cancronnri. oifter-fheIls, crab's claws,
chalk, &c. And that Mr. HOOK.B take care of this experiment.
Mr. HOSKYNS mentioned, that the hulks of grapes were ufcd to turn wine into
vinegar j which he faid was alfo taken notice orby GLAUBER.
H~ fuggefted, that it were dcfirable, that the fecretary by his correfpondenc~ in
\the Eaft-Indies would learn the way ufed there of ~xtraCting fpirit out of rice I.
which Mr. OLDENBURG undertook to do.

Mr. BAL·L'! prefented his obkrvations concer~ing· the weather, but took the
paper home with him in order to make a fair tranfcript of it.
Mr. HOOKE remarked, that fIX or feven hours before the beginning of the ftorm
()f wind on the day preceding, the quick-filver in the wheel barometer had fallen
very confiderably, almoft a quarter of a circle. Mr. COLWALL confirmed this by
the obfervations made by himfelf.
Dr. KING gave an account of the experiment lately made by himfelf of transfuling the blood of ~ dog into a fheep, the 1heep being very lick upon it, but
fomewhat relieved by taking away fame of her blood; it being thought, that the
had receiv~ too much blood from the dog. He was defired to give this account1
with all the circumftances in writing n.
• Reaifter, vol. iii. p. 194-
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• He related likewife, that the lheep, into which formerly me- blood of a calf hac!
been transfufed, and which was, after the experiment, turned to graiS,. after three-'
weeks time fell fick, pined away, and died..
He was defired to repeat this ~xperiment at his conYeniency, and to fend theon which the ~riments were made, to- KenJington to'Mr. HENSHAW'S,
. houfe, who was defired to permit them to graze in his ground. t. which he pro-mifed to do.
.
.
lheep~

Mr. HOSKYN"S mentioned, that there was one Mr. WRIOHT, who had a fronc·
like a Oate taken out of a rock, which being thrown· into warm water, and· then.
put under a bed of earth, would produce mulhrooms upon it. He was defired t~
prod~£e ~me of this fione, which he promifed to do..
BERNARD GASCON took notice~ that he knew altO a gendeman in. Lon-who had a kind of fpOngy ftone, which being boiled in water would. producemufhrooms in it. He promifed to procure fome of thefe ftones.,

Sir

~,

Dr. WHISTLE& ,moved~ that the' experiment Co much· difCourfed of might ~
Qladc, of pulv~rizing mufhrooms,. and infufing them in water warmed, and of:
throwing fuch water upon a bed of earth" to fee, whether it would produce fuch~.
a. q~antity of mulhr~ms, at was affirmed.

_~ Mr. HINSH~W' and~ Mr..
tney promifed to do.

EV.lL¥N.

wete defired to try thiS' experiment, which'"
.
.
;

, Mr;, HDSKY:NS', intiinated~ that the-gentleman,. who had~ the ftone· aoovemen-aoned, would Dot fcruple to,. declare. the· .place,. where",that rO'k. was,. that yield-cd it.
,. He deGred,. that the Hungar!s beer br~ed'in Holland'without boiling might~
be inquired after. and the waf of brewing it. procured;- which Mr. OLDENBURGS
undertook to do..
'
#

Mr.

HOOKE

•

was omered to profecute the·experiment·ofmeafuring the earth inl

St. James's park., He named the Monday following for it. Mr. NElLE was de-fired 'to fpeak to Sir PAUL NElLE in the ·name of the fociety,. that he would ob··

tJIin leave to make that experiment in the park..

.

M~•. HOOK-E was, put in mind to perfeCt. his refletl:ing.box agai~ft the following:
meetIng.
.

He· intimated, that this' fort of telefcopes would ferve' for~ a·very- convenient:
Ileliof,ope, to look upon.the fUD.at all. times" when. it 1hjnes, without offence tOr
~~

,

Dr...
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being called upon to give account of what had been done at the laft

· Dr. KINO
meeting of the anatomical committee at Sir GEOR.OE
GEORGI himfelf, who was abfent.

7wze 13. The fociety did not fit.
'. 1un, 20. Sir BERNAB.D GASCON

ENTtS

was eleB:ed nemmt

houfe, referred to Sir

&ontrfJllittnle,

ami" pre-

findy admitted.

Dr. WALTIIl

NEEDIfAM·

was likewife eleCted.

Mr. BALLE was defired to make the magnetic experiment formerly difcourfeef of
by Mr. HOOKE~
COTTON had, according to his promife, fen~
60 pounds weight for a terrell a, which he had

. He acquainted tile fociety, that Dr.
to them· a load.ftone of about

I

c:hofen out of above twenty hundred weight of the fame ftone;. and that it wouldt
move a needle at above fix. feet diametet.
Mention being- made of the mines w1lere load-ffones are found~ Mr. BALLE rekted, that the mine; whence thefe came, is in a little round hill in Cornwall, where
is alfo an iron mine:· That the water, that is in the mine, is of a reddifh colour:
That th¢re is a mixture ~f greenifh ftones up and down in the mine» and that there
is likewife found a 1hining~ ftone· of a kind of mur·rey colour, famething like al\i
amethyfl
Mr. HINSHAW related, that.in Italy there was a magnet, whole fphere of attraction reached above a. foot, fa as to hang one. fmall key by the contiguity of another.,
.
The method' of making the experiment of opening tile thorax of a dog, and
preferving his life for fome time by blowing.. into his lungs with a pair of bellowsf '
being difcourfed of, Mr. HOOKE reported a former experiment of his, that he had
taken away all the ribs and the diaphragm, and left only the fpint! and great
vefft:ls;' and, thao tbt! experiment had fucceeded, fa as the dog lived fome hOUf9
by blowing into his lungs with bellows i but· as· he ceared to move the lungs,
the dog prefently fainted~ but revived upon a frefh agitation of the lungs. It was
ordered, that Dr. KING be defired to join with Mr~ HOOKE. to make this experiment before the fociety at the following meeting.
- Dr. KING related~ that he had fonnerly taken out the heart, and cut off the
head of a cat; and yet a good while after. upon pinching the tail of the cat, {he:
would ftir her body, and kick pretty ftrongly with her hind legs.
Mr.. HOOK.E acquainted the fociety, that a friend of his had made many experv. .
ments of refpir'ation, which he. was defired to give them an account of at their next.
Inecting.~
2t.

Mr..
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Mr. HOOKE triad the expe~iment, with which he had been charged at the
meeting of j\ll1e 6, of faking away the lharpneiS of vinegar, and reducing it
to a real fweetnefs, by putting into a little quantity of vinegar fome red lead· ill
,powder. The event was, that the lharpn~JS of the vinegar was much abated, but
not wholly difcharged.
WbiJe this experimeDt was makiftg, Mr. HEHSHAW delired, that fincevinegar
was fuppofed to be wine deprived of its fpirirs, the vial might be clofe ftopt, tG
difcover, whether the acrimonious parts precipitated or evaporated, upon putting
in t,he red lead.
.
I

"

Dr. GoDDAR.D obferved, that a mixture of vinegar and red lead gendydiftilled ,
would yield ao infipid liquor; but that if the fire be increafed to a good hight,
there would come laft of all a very acid fpirit. He alfo obferved, that there was a
kind of fulphur in vinegar itfelf; and that faccharum Saturni diffolved in rofewater., while one's hand or a clotA is wet with it, will 1lnell very fweet of the rofes; but after it is dry, will fmelllike ftrong vintgar.
Dr. MEIlRET related, that he had long before given his fon (then at St. Paul's
{Chaol) to drink a bottle of Rhenilh wine, wherein he had put tOme filings of fteel.
and that tIle youth forgetting to fet it in a cellar, had put it on the teiter of his'
bed; and after ftanding there about a month, it was as 1harp as very good vinegar,
but being fuffered t9 ftand longer, to obferve what other changes it might have,
in about two years after he tafting it found, that it had recovered itS forme&-'
goodnefs in all things; only it was of the colour of claret-wine.

The experiments appointed for the next mee~ng were,
I.

That of opening the thorax of a dog:

I. More experiments of infuling fleel and other metals in fharp menftrua; as alfo
cruftaceous things, ruch as egg 1hells, oifter.. fhells, crabs-eyes, coral, &c.

June 27. The experiment of opening the thorax of a dog, .ordered at the preceding meeting, was deferred till the fucceeding one, becaufe Dr. King, who was to
aOift in making the experiment, could DOt be prefent at this meeting.
Mr. HOOKE made fome experiments- to dulcify vinegar, by infufing the filings
of lead, egg-fhells, brafs, fteel-duft, and oifter-fhells, in feveral vials with vinegar;
all which greatly deprived the vinegar of its acidity, and reduced it to fame kind
of vinofity. It ""as ordered, that there experiments bt farther profecuted againft
the next meeting.
'

Mr.
to Mr.

BALLE

was defired to fend the load-fton~ lately prefented by Dr. COTTON,
who was to take care to haft it welt wrought inco'a tetrella,

HOOIC.E,
2

'
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The bifhop of EXETER related, that the miners in Devonfhire and Cornwall,
upon their firft difcovery of the tin-ore, guefs at the quantity to be had, and always
obferve, that thofe mines run eaft and weft. This was confirmed by Mr. W ILLUGHBY, who remarked, that coals and other minerals, as well as tin, lie in that
pofition.
.
Dr. MER-R.ET mentioned, that a correfpondent of his in thofe countries had
always obferved the polition of mines to be generally eaft and weft, except leadore; which hath not been obferved to have any current or declivity of the V'ein.
but is moO: commpnly found north and fouth by the miners~

Mr. WILLUOHBY obferved, that moR: mines lie high in the wc.ft,.and fo deepen
and more the farther ~aft they rUD.

more

Mr.

HOQK&

reported, that he had obferved· c;;liffs of ftone for near. four miles

together; that the natural pofition was horizontal, though in fome places he had

fQUod them to lie much aoping, and in others perpendicular; which, he thought.
might fall into thofe odd' pofitions by fome great earthquakes; and he. was of op~
nion, that the great hills and mountains have been raifed by earthquakes.
HC.mensioned a cliff in the UIe of WigPt, the bottom of which was wathed.by
the fea, wherein at. a pretty depth below the to~ and at many fathoms abov:e the
furface of the fea, he had found {hells of feveral forts; which he thought might
poffibly have been placed. there by eaFthqu~kes removing the fuperficial parts of
the earth raUing. the bottom, of the rea, and linking the furface ot the land.
The bilhop of
terraneous canals.

EXETE.ll fu~efted,

that thoLe {hella might be carri(d in by rub.-

Upon this difcollrfe of eacthquakes fome of the members were of opinion, that
the great lakes might alfo be made thereby.

Mr. HOOKE r~lated out of VA IlINIUS'S geography~ that in, China, a lake of
thirty leagues over w~ made by an earthquake, the earth then linking; and in:
another place, for the fpace of forty leagues~. the earth {hook all at the fame'
~m~

·

Sir THEODOR E DE V ~ ux mentioned, that a hill in Switzerland had beeR. removett
.by an earthquake, with -the vines and fome trees nill growing upori~ it.
Dr. WREN mentioned, that in Italy there was a lake of faIt water of near'an'
hundred and fifty fathoms deep; and that be~ deep, the water might be faIt from
what is diffolved of· the earth. The biiliop of EXETER was of the like opinion" with;
refpett to the faItncfs of the {ea.
.

Mention being made of what Dr. KING had related at the preceding meeting, tbar

he had taken Qut the heart and cut off the head of a cat, and Jet 10me time after,.
upon.

•
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upon .pinching her tail, the body and legs would ftir pretty .ftrongly, it was
thought, that this motion was only convulfive, and not out of any fenfe.
Some of the members had obferved, that when tbe heart hath been taken out of
·eels and other fillies, they have moved for two hours after.
Mr. HOOKE report~Q, that he had taken a whelp out of the uterus, and di1fea.
eLi it in the evening, and that the heart beat the next morning, when he came to
look on it again.
Dr. WR EN had obferved in flies, that if the head be cut off, the body will run
away, and live a good while; and if the tail only be cut off, they will live a day;
hut if they are ftabbed in the body, they wiJl quickly die, all the mufcles lying fo
about the breaft, as they do likewife in crabs and other cruftaceous fillies.
He mentioned Jikewife, that the blood -of flies and infeCts was white; and that.
tbough upon killing them, a red matter was feen, it was only excrement; and
~b.at he had obferved, that one fort of beetles die ~ a worm, that eats them continually. He had farther obferved, that all infeCb breed mites, when they
.dead.

arc

Mr. BOYL~ related, that he knew a man, who by a way ufed by him would
-undertake to be three hours at a time undet: water without any, prejudice.
This gave occafion to difcourfe, what quality it was, that made the air fit fo.
refpiration. Some thought it became unfit by being clogged and ~ntangled with
srl1S vapours. Mr. HOOKE was of opinion, that there is a kind of nitrous quality in the air, which makes the refre1hment necelfary to life, which being fpe~t or
intangled, the air becomes unfit.
.
,.

" . '

He related an experiment long fince q1ade before the rociety with a chafing-dUb.
of coals fet in a clofe. box, wherein was a pair of bellows fo contrived, as to blow the"
cbals with that air only, that was included in the box: the air fo kept had ,this
quality, that after one whole day's time frefh fire would not burn in it, till the
gro1fer parts thereof w~re precipitated.
Mr. HENSHAW related, that he had heard, that thore, who \Vent to the 'top of
mount Olympus and other hills, ufed to breath through a fpunge dipt in oil.
It was propored by Mr. HOOKE to have a rarefying engine made of wood big
enough for a man to fit in. This was approved of by Mr. BOYLE. Mr. HOOKE
thought, that ruch an engine m~ght be made for five pounds ; and was ordered to
have one made as foan as pomble. ~
He propofed a contrivance, which he had, to make a v.1fel to fwim in under~
water, of any dimenfion, wherein he might pafs as fa~ as in a wherry upon the

.

Thames,
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Thames, and at any depth he pleafed with fafety. He was ordered to compute the
charge of fuch an engine, and report it to the fociety at the next meeting.
Mr. BALLI produced fome (pars and diamonds of feveral kinds, atbeftus, and
(orne other ftones of a murrey colour, taken out of "the loadftone Dlines; which
were delivereq to Mr. HOPKE for the repofitory.
The experiments appointed for the next meeting were,

Mr. BALLE'S of the loadftone; the opening the thorax of a dog; and a farther
account of the infufions in vinegar.
July 4. The experiment of opening the thorax of a dog, ordered at the pre_ ceding meeting, being again called for, was deferred till the following one on account of the abfence of Dr. KING. Mr. HOOKE was defired to join with any
phyficians of the fociety, and to take care, that the experiment be then made

without fail.
Some other experiments about dulcifying vinegar by diffolving therein cruftaceous fubftanees and metals, ordered alfo at the preceding meeting, were not made
at this.

Mention being again made of the pofition of mines, that they generally lie eaft
and weft, the lord BRERETON related, that, according to his obfervations. minerals
have not any particular tendency that way, but fpread themfdves all manner of
ways; and that in a mine, which he had lately opened in Chefuire, there were
twenty five veins, which ran fa many feveral ways.
.
His lordlhip likewife related out of MERIAN'S book concerning the Alpes,·
written in High Dutch, that in GlofJa Bletchia, one of the hills there, is a river,
wherein is a matter like ice, which continually congeals into cryllal. The author
treating alfo of the growth of that hill and many other fubjects worth notice, Mr.
HAAK was defired to tranflate this book of MERIAN into Englifh for the ufe of
the fociety, whic~ he promifed to do.

.

The lord BRER.ETON related alfo, that the river Weaver running from Nantwich
to Northwich for about twenty miles had manifeftly increafed of late, and exceeded
its banks, that did not ufe to be full: that upon digging a faIt-pit thereabouts about
two yards deep he found a pavement and Roman coins, and at a greater depth:
that two miles off from that place upon digging was found at the depth of 2 I
feet (which was three yards and a half below the level of the river) the 1keleton
of a flag, wh~ch his lordlhip had then in his keeping.
Mr. HENSHAW remarked, that he had been told by Mr. JONAS MOOR E, that in
the great level of the fens, digging thirty-four feet deep, he had found' a Rom~n

caufey.
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\ [1667Mr. COLWALL obferved, that in that part of Lincok1fhire calltd Holland, the
rea had left the 1hore for a great diftance.

Mr_ BALLI remarked likewife, that by the river Ex coming to Exeter,
water was gone off fome acres.

th~

Dr. W ILK INS produced an ~ account printed at Paris of two experiments
made by the Royal Academy of Sciences there of the transfufing of blood
The
firft was on a youth of fift(len or fixteen years of age, \\ ho had a violent fever and a
lethargy upon him, his meillory being loft, and little hopes of life. After he had
been blooded at a vein confiderably, he had the arterial blood of a lamb tranffufed into hiln: and though before that he would be fo fieepy, as [carce to be
able to take fuftenance, yet the next morning after this operation, he got up, and
went about his bufinefs before five of the clock., and continued lively and well.
The other experiment was on a labouring man, from whom ten ounces of blood
having been taken, twice as much from the crural artery of a lamb had been put
into him. The event was, that though after the experiment the man did not repofe himfelf, as he had been defired, yet he was very well, and faid; that he found
himfelf more light and lively than he had ever done in his life before; and offered~
that they fhould make that experiment
upon him as often as they would.
,
0.

Mr. HOOKE excufed the want of experiments at this meeting, in regard he had
great part of his time in examining an inftrument, whereby to produce air out
Of water, which did not fucceed ~ on which account he was of opinion, that little
air is made out of water, but what may rulh into the pipes together with it, as in
the bellows at Fiale. Mr. HOOK.E was ordered to bring in a defcription of this
inftrument, and an account of the experiments in writing, at the next meeting. '
f~nt

Sir

WILLIAM CURTIUS,

knt. and bart. then in Germany, waspropofed candidate

by the lord BRERETON, according to his defire in a Jetter, in which he promifed to

ferve the fociety in any thing within his power in Germany, during his flay there.
Mr. HOOKE and Mr. BALLE were defired to obferve the convexity of the canal
in St. James's Park, and to give an aCcouAt of it to the (ociety at their next
meeting.
The experiments appointed for the next meeting were,
J.

That of opening the thorax of a dog:

2.

More experiments for dulcifying vinegar and other {harp liquors:

3. Mr.

BAI;LE'S

experiment with the loadftone.·

• This account is probably that publHhed at
Paris in 4- te in 166i' under the title of Lttlrt at
M. Dil\IS, IriftJfiur itlhilo..,'ophit II til nUllhmll-

Q M. DB MONTUO", Irt",itr "UlijI'l 411 f""
IJlltjlel, I,u,ha"t JtU (~}trilll(tS il /11 trallsfijiM
failtsfur ill bD1IImll.
tifUt
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Mr. HOOK I dearing to be excufed "from making the experiment of

opening the thorax of a dog, Dr.
care of it at the next meeting.

BALLE

and Dr.

KINO

were requcfted to take

Mr. HOOKE having made this experiment formerly was .deJirrd to give fome
account of it; who related, that he ~ad cut away all the ribs of the dog, taking
out the diaphragnl, and left only the fpine and the great veffels; and that blowing
,vith a pair of bellows and a pipe thruft into the windpipe of the dog, the
heart continued beating, and the eyes very lively for the fpace of two hours,
which might have lafted much longer; but upon ceaLing to ufe the bellows, the
heart grew convulfive and dying, which likewife would recover again as foon as
the motion was renewed. He remarked, that he defigned this experiment to underftand the na.ture of refpiration.

Sir PAUL NElLE related, that one.day hunting itl the bifhop of WINCHESTER'S
park at F'arnham he 1hot a deer with a broad-headed arrow out of a fteel-bow,
which made a wound from the diaphragm to the haunch, clear open. He feeing
the wound fa great, fet only an old dog to hunt the deer down, which purfued
the deer fo long through the bufhes in the p~rk, till the dog was tired, and all
over of a white foam with fweating. When the deer fell, it was found to have
loft all its guts ~y running ,among the bu1hes a very confiderable fpace of ground
after it had received the ~ound.
P

Mr. HAAK being put in mind· of his late· undertakiAg to tranfiate Mr. MER-lAM"
book on the Alpes out of the High Dutch into EnglHh, reported, that he had •
fon-in-law now dwelling in that country, from whom he could procure a more exact defcription of Gloffa Bletchia, and other remarkable things there, than he
thought that .book' might afford; and he promifed to write for an account as foon
as he could.
Mr. MERCATOR'S obfervations of the barometer from the 6th of December to
the 7th of July were brought in by Mr. HOOKE, and o~dered to be entered.
. The billiop of ExETl!R remarked, that' Mr. MERCATOR had acqUainted him
-with his theory of longitudes, which confifted of· three particulars, equation of
tilne, librati.:ln of inftrumencs, fo that no motion might difcompofe them, and
a defence from the air; and that it was to be performed with a pendulum-clock.
Mr. HOOKE reported, that Dr. CROUNE had r~ceived from RICHARD TOWNefq; Mr. GASCOYNE'S inftrument for meafuring the diameter of the !tars \vith
great exattnefs; which inftrument was afterwards {hewed to the fociety, ~·ith the
models of f~lne others; and the improvemellt of the firft invention.
LEY,

, Sir PAUL'S (..ather, Dr.

R,CHARD

NElLE, was bifbopofWinchc!ler, from 1628

to his traniUtioD

~

to the archbifh'pric of York in 16 3 1•

Bb2
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Mr. HOOKE mentioned, that he had invented an inftrument of tlii! kind, but
upon another principle, which would perform the fame things better, with more
certainty and more cafe.

He related alfo, that he had a theory, which would folve all the unequal
motions of the plaocts j which he was deftred to {hew the iOciety at their next '
meeting.
. He brought in the rarefying-engine, fitted with a wooden "e11el, large enough.
for a man to fit in, which was tried t but not being fufficiently tight, it was ~.
dered to be fitted againft the next meeting, and to be then tried.
"

The experiments appointed for the next meeting were,
I.

That of opening the thorax of a dog:

2.

Of the rarefying-engine:

3.' An account of the convexity of the canal in St. James's Park :4. Some magnetical experiments from Mr. BALLE.

1uly 18. There being but a fmall number of the fociety met, the. ex~riment
of opening the thorax of a dog was made by Dr. KING, but did not fucceed~
the apparatus not being fit. It was therefore ordered to be repeated at the nexc
meeting, and Dr. KING was defired to bring in an account of that operation in
.writing, notwithftanding the fa~lure of it.
.

Mr.

July 25.
BALLE prefented a little book, entitled, IIifloricol App/;t.t;OllS anti
D&CajiD1IaJ Mtdi/Qlions upon f~tra/ /UlJjel1s, from an unknown hand, for the fociety's.
library.

Mr. Hoolt! brought in Mr. TOWNLEY·S inllrument for meafuring diameters to
very minute parts, confifting of a fcrew with indexes, &c. He reported, that Dr..
CROUNE had a defcription and fcheme of the inftrument from Mr. 'fo.WNLEY himfelf, which was ordered to be brought in and entered in the regifter '; as alfo t that
the operator fbould make one of the fame kind to be kept in the repofitory.
Mr. HOOK E produced likewife an inftrument of his own invention for' the fame
purpofe, but of more plain and eafy ufe" it confifting of two threads and a ruler.
whereby an inch is diagonally divided into five thoufand parts, and might be wita
the fame eafe divided inio forty thoQfand or more at pleafur£; to which was to be
fitted part of a tube, whofe circle is divided into 360 degrees, and a thread paffing
through the diameter. which would ferve to find the true pofition of any fi:ar~ &c..
~

It does not appear there.

It
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It was ordered, that Mr. HOOKE bring in an account of his inftrument in writing. with a fcheme of ie, to be entered into the regifter-book j and that one of
the fame kind be likewife made to be kept in the repofitory.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned, that he had another invention of an inftrument to
meafure diameters with great exaClnefs, which he promifed to give an account of
at the next meeting.
Report being made, that the great box fitted to the exhaufting. engine had not
fucceeded according to expectation, the air (as Mr. HOOK! fuppofed) getting in
at the brafs-fucker, he informed the fociety, that he had fince fitted it with a
wooden-tucker inftead of that; which would be ready againft the next meeting.
Dr. WILKINS related, that by fome experiments of this kind, which he had
made long finee at Oxford, it was found, that the air compreffed in an engine
would work through the pores of wood, though an inch thick; which he difcovere<i by throwing water on the wood, wherein would appear many bubbles caufed
by the expreffion of the air from within.
,
To prevent which in this box Dr. KING a(lvifed, that it might be covered with
a good fear-cloth made fo, that it might keep the veffel tight enough to prevent
any recourfe of air. But Mr. HOOK.E replied, that he thou~ht he had ftopt all
poffible pafiages of air with cement, fo that it would now perrorm very well; and
if this 1hould fail, he thought there was no better way than to have it covered
with lead.

Col. BLOUNT was of opinion, that a good Holland fear-cloth might hold and
laO: better than leather, and that if it were well fized with glue, it might be to all
intents as good as lead.
Bllt it was objetted by Mr. HINSHAW, that all forts of fear-cloth will ftretch,
and the pores be opened by that fubtle force.

He inquired likewife, whether it were frelh air or vapours, that came in upon
exhaufting the box? and .was anfwered by Mr. HOOK.E, that at thofe times, when
he fat in the box to make the experiment, all the difference, which he found, was
only a little extraordinary heat.

Mr. HOOK.E moved, that fioce the crment about- the engine was very fubjeCl: to
crack in the carriage from Gcefham-college to Arundel-haufe, whereby it became
defetl:ive, a committee might be appointed to fee fome experiments made with
it at his lodgings in that college, and to report the fame to the fociery.
Dr. KING brought in writing an account of fevcral experiments made by him,.
viz. J. Of bleeding a dog into a (beep. 2. Of a lamb into a fox, with foine
queries upon the fame. 3. Some additional obfervations to his former account of
the production of ants. 4. Of a cat diffeCkd aliv-e, to lhew how long fenfe wil~

Eemam
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.remain after the head is cut off. 5. Of a dog ftrang1ed, to be recovered by blowing into the afpera arteria with bellows; which experiment did not fucceed. 6. Of
a bitch diffeCted, which had been newly coupled with a dog. 7. 'Some obfervations in the late experiment of opening the thorax o~ a dQg, which did not fuc.ceed. All theiC feve,al experiments were ordered to be regiftered r~ as follow:

" May 30, 166 7. I. Having prepared a {beep and a dog for the experiment of
" transfuIion, I took away blood from t~e fheep till £he grew faint ~ then I fup~, plied her with dog's blood, till {he was extream fick, and, as we judged, had
" received as much, if not more blood than fhe-loft... Then we fet her llpon her
c~ legs, but file would not endure that pofture, but lay down in fuch an agony,
~, that we all feared file would die; and in regard we heard a violent clapping of
" the diaphragm, we were apt to think lhe w~s over ~ockt with dog's.. blood,
~, which made us refolve to let her blood, ten or twelve ounces, which we did,
" and the diaphragm prefently ceafed that vigorous clapping we heard before, and
" {he took her breath much 1'(lore ft6ely; yet rem'ained lick, and fo continued two
" or three hours, but by the next morning was reafonably well, and did eat hay:
" So I fent her to grafs, and £he eat and feemed well fix or feven days, but did not
c, care to accomllany with any other fheep; but in three or fOllr days more
. •.. droopt, and died. But by what I hear, her neck was ill looked to, and tainted,
., by reafon of the heat of the weather and the injury of the flies.
c,

"

~.

"
."
c,

"
•

&C

"
~,
6'

" I think it not amifs, to tell yOtl, that a great part of this blood was transfuf~d
from the dog's vein firft, but with fife times the trouble and pains I ever had
before in this kind of experiment. .The reafon I take to be this: the day before
the experiment was made, the d"O$ had Joft one of his jugular veins in another
experiment I had not time to finilh ; and 1 happened to prepare the dog's other
jugular vein firft, which being done, both the external jugulars were urelefs to
him; which put him into fo gre~t a diforder, that we feared he would haye died
before the fheep could be made ready to receive his blood; and when· we came
to bleed him into the (beep, he bled freely a good while, but afterwards the
blood was more apt to coagulate, than I had feen it; infomuch we were forced
to open an artery to finifh the experimen.t. J:>er~hance the blood flaying fo
long, as it were, irnprifoned, did tend to coagulation before transfufion.

. " I-lit 9,

J 667. 2. I prepared a fox and a lamb for transfufion: the fox
was but fmall and very poor, fo that I durft not take above five ounces at firftt
before he had received forne: then I bled the lanlb into him, till he was extreamly 1hort winded; then for fear of fuffocation, I ftopt the current of lamb's
blood, and perceiving the fox to continue very lick and fhart-winded, I took
out about four ounces of blood more, of a o1uch more florid colour, than the
fox's own blood was, before it was mixed. After that we fancied him fainter
than before, and bled into him again, till we thought hi~ uncapable of receiv~, ing more without danger. But he continued very lick, as curft as before, and
." more apprehenfive of being molefted, a little after, than he was; and forfook

"
"
• 41'
"
"
"
"

........
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« all things h~ was ufed to eat or drink; yet if a ftick was held to him, he
« would bark and fnap at it with great fury: but after tw~nty-four hour~ he'
" fell into a great trembling and grew faint, and died, aDd had fQme blood
'" come out of his nofe wheg dead. Yet, I think his vein w~s prepared with as
" little trouble as any has been in any kind of experiment. Mr. BoYLE did me
" the honour to be prefent at this experiment.
" Since I wrote this, , opened the fox~ and contrary to expe8ation round the'
" thorax and abdomen half full of bloody water, or rather blood, and all the
" veffels very turgid, and the very coats of the inteftines feemcd inflamed: fo
., that I believe there. was much more blood puc in, than was taken out,
" though we did not think 10. Perhaps the confideration of this great quan·
" tity of blood, found in the thorax and abdomen, may prove worth the experi·
" ment; viz.
I. Whether the lamb's blood did fo alter the quality and con(i{lence of
the fox's blood, as to make it more thin and fine; and fo confequently make
" his fpirits more apt to flyaway, whereby the tone of the veffels n1ight be much:
., injured either by a relaxation, or by a different heat; either of which perhap~
'c may- weaken retention ?
"

c,

" 2. Which may be more probable,' whether (the veins being over full) the
" arteries did not force out this blood at their own extremities, the veins not being
" able to rec~ive it ?

r

c, 3. Whether the great turgency of both veins and arteries did not bereave
,. them of tightnefs ind retention ?

" 3. The ants I obferved did not begin to have the film I formerly fpoke
of, till towards the end of May; and then three or four hot days catlfed.
" the otltward fkin to dry and loafen from the body of the feeming maggot,
" and become that bag, in which file is transformed into an ant, as afore" faid.

, c,

,e 4. 1 repeated the experiment I fpoke of, about a cat cut in two parts alive,juft
" crofs about the diaphragm, and the hinder part thall anfwer to touch as diftinctly
" (as if it. was whole and the head on) for eight- or ten times or mo~; being
" pincht by the foot or tail, it iliall kick and ftruggle, and then lie frill, unlefs
. " you pinch .or ftrike it; and that many times diftinctly, not accidentally. A dog
" did the fame.
.

4og, till I could feel his heart be~t very freely; then I
clapt in the pipe of a bellows into the afpera arteria, but could not recover
'_' life. I fuppofe the blood wat coagulaud in ~be brain,
" 5. I ftrangled a

.. ce

" 6. I

......

~ \
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6. I diffe&d a bitch three hours after {he had taken dog, but could not
find any appearance of it in the uterus; it was very dry, but her teftes were
extremely fwelled, and all the veffels very turgid."
.

cc
c,
cc

Col. BLOUNT related, that he had obferved hog's wath to be very good feeding
for fifh t and therefore had ordered, that what was tnade in his houfe fhould be
thrown into one of his pon~s. But one time there being too much of it, the fi1h
were fuffocated, and fome of them died; and he recovered the reft by letting fre/h
water into the pond.
At another time he put a dead horre into his pond, which putrefied the water
fo, that it killed above 300 tench; but he believed, that there might have been
fome drench or medicine in the maw of the horfe, that might rather have been
the caufe of ie, than the Belli itfclf. Thore fillies, that were not dead, were recovered by him by throwing chopt parOy into the pond.
He likewife mentioned, that a bufhel of lime thrown into a pond of two or
three acres would deftroy all the fi(h; but that a good way to make filh thrive in
a pond is, to drain the pond, and let it lie for fame; then to fow wheat in the
IDUd; and when that is grown to be about a' foot high in the blade, to let in
the water, and put in the fifh, which will grow fat upon that feeding.
Dr. W,LKINS remarked, that what is vulgarly called the frone in a carp's head
fupplies the place of lower teeth by rubbing their meat againft it with their teeth,
that are over it.
·
.

Mr. BALLE brought in one of the load-ftones, which he had procured to be cut
through in order to make it a terrella, which he was defired to get finifhed as foon
8S he could.
in his late journey to Exeter, meeting with Dr.
that he had found out a rock of load-fto_nes in that
country, and would furnilli the fociety with one of any bignefs they fuould defire.

Dr. WILKINS related, that
COTTON, the latter .told him,

Mr. BALLE undertook -to fpeak with DoCtor COTTOK about it, when he fhould
go into the country; and in the mean time he was defired to bring in a particular
account of all fuch things in magnets, as th~ fociety might have oceafion' for in
furnifuing a magnetical repofitory. And Mr. HENSHAW, Mr. NElLE, and M~.
HOOK.E were defired to join with him.
Mr. HOOKE moved to have a d.efcription of the place, where thefe load-ftones
were found, and to know how the poles lay in the earth, whether parallel to the
axis, or after the manner of the dipping-needle, or parallel to any meridian j which
might be known by taking the pofition of any ftone there.
Mr.

BALLE

anfwered, that the place is twelve miles on this fide of Plymouth in

the road near Ddrtmoutb, in a very high hill of near a mUe afcent: That the
water
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water ftandlng there is like thac. of rufty iron: But with regard to ehe pofition of
the poles, he: had not thought of looking after that circumftance.
·-667.]

Dr. WILKINS remarked, that it was faid, that the duke of FLOR.ENCE'S great
magnet ftanding long in an undue pofition, viz. not north and fouth, had changed

ita poJea. '

.

Mr. Hoo~1 was of opinion. that metals and thofe mines were at firft thrown
up by earthquakes, though there are metalline waters, that cryftallize, as is feen
in the various figures in antimony and other metals i but that gold is made by an
e~traordinary fubteiraneous heat, becaufe it is always found in metal, Dot in ore.
To which it was anfwered, that there is gold to be found in all metals.

Mr. BALLE prefented a globous fubftance taken out of the ftomac:h of an 0lCt
which he had perforated, and found it, though hard without, yet to be full of
hair within.
The lord BR.ER.ETON mentioned, that he had a ftone, taken out of an ox, of
{ubftance like nate, folid and ponderous.
The experiment of opening the thorax of a dog made at the laft meeting Dot
having fucceeded, it was ordered to be made again at the next; and Dr. KINO
was deftted to bring in writing an account of that whole operation, though it
Wled.
Mr. HOOKI and Mr. BALLI were eameftly defired to make the ~t of
obferving, the convexity of the canal in St. James'. Park, and not to fail of
giving the'fociety an acCOUDt of it at. their nen meeting, and Mr. NalLE WII
defued to procure leave from the duke of AL8EMAa.LI under his hand.

Aug'4ft I. The fociety did not fie, on acsoUDt of the
and viee-prefidcot.

abace of the

.

prc6deDt
.

Sept. 30. The meetings both of the council and fociety baving been intermitted
for fome time, the council met this day in order to fUDlDlon the f~ to retum
to .their ordinal} mectinp, and for fome other affairs. At this CoUNCIL were
prefent
The Prefident

Mr. HZMRY HOWAB.D of Norfolk

Dr.MIRR.BT

Dr. Ca.OVNE
Dr. BALL.
Mr. OLDINB,l.a.

Sir PAUL NEILZ
Dr. W ILJtINS
Mr. COLWALL

It w~_ ordered, that the feciety be fummoned to (meet .again on the Sd Qf
Oaober following.
VOl--

II.

Cc

Mr~
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Mr. OLDENBURG acquainted cbe COURCU, Uat in the name of the fodety pojl
remon had been taken Of CheJ__co))ege ~ en. the t 7th of that·1llODth of ~m.
ber, by Mr.. CHARLES HOWARD, Mr. BALLE, Mr. HOOK.E, and himfelf ~ and
that two men were placed there to keep poJrdlion.
. It being then mentioned, that a gardiner at Little Chelfeat a married IDIR, "'...
willing to live in the college, and to take care of the fociety's concerns there.
and was likely to be content wich a very reafonable allowance. it was ordered,
that he ihould be fpok-en with by Mr. HOOKE, who kaew aim.

Mr. CHARtES How AaD, whore preJence at the council had bren particularly
defired on this occafJOn, received the thaaks of the couocil for hi' favour Qf givin~
them a meeting, and was defired to take fuch order pro tempore about the houfe of
~lh.college, and particularly about getting it fitted for a hook-keeper, as· be

.

~tM~.

Mention being then made of another curator, the confideration of it was
.
.

to the next meeting of the council. .

referr~

Dr. WILKINS. moved, that a committee both of the fociety and council might
he confidered of, for raifmg concrmutions among the: II1eIDbcB of De foci.,., in
order to build a college t.

It was ordered hereupon, that Dr. WI'LKINS fhould be deIired to prefent to tho
'council at their next meetin~ a lift of fuch perfons, as he 1hould think proper for
thac. ~rpore; which he unc1ertook to do.
t

. ()StJHr 3. At ~ meeting of the

i

SOCIETY,

There were prefented CWQ books, one from Mr. BOYLE (then at Oxford) by the:
hands af:MY. OL"~NBt1~O) being a fecead editiOft gfhiscroa\ift, iaticlod, Of 1bt0000in
f)f Forms and ~al;litJ, with an appendix, containing, Free Co~~1fI HIICMt
fulJorJillale Forms: The other was from W ALTER NREDHAM~ M. D. by tbe hands
of Dr. WILKINS t intitled. Dil'lllifit;' 6tHJIORfI de ~ /_114
II.

Sir·MAuRleE BllR.KELEV,

Sir WILLIAM

CUR.T'IUS

knt

WI!

propofad clRdidl&e by Sir PAU. NI&LB.

was eleCted.

Mr. HAAK propo1ed a kind of maftic, affirmed to bet made- by anti in Franconia, rent out of Germany by Sir WILLIAM CVR.TIUS. I~ was wrapped up in twa
• Dr. SPlAT ill his Sift".) oi fIN RIJIl/ S'(;dy,
p.434. obferveJ, that this college bad a large
iadaftare. ..hKh '"' 4cfiped b~ Ih. focielY CO
ferve for all experiment, of gardening and agriculture i and tha.t by the neighbourhood of the
liy~ the1 had "cellent opportlUlityof makips

all trials, that bek)ng ~ ,he water.
' Dr. SPRAT, .hj 1M/Til, takes notict, that this.
celIe,. Wa& iaccadc4 co ksvc ~ t,hc .rodety"
meetings, laboratory, repohtory•. aud library.. _
lodgings for their curators.
.
~ Printed at London 1667, in 8vo..

paper5.»
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.pc&pe!'S, One of which "COntained grains of that maftie calJed by the prefentet tlIIdireJl,tl; t~ othen- te:rmed by him digefted. .It was accompanied with a de(aiption
both kinds, which was ordered to be regiftered x. 18 follows:

"«

ce

In the two fmall fealed papers inclofed, I fend you a fpecimen of our ant-

ee

maftic or frankincenfe. found hereabouts in Sylva Oltomca, which I gathered

~

myfelf a few days ago upon a hill.

.e

That. which fell out new ·to

~f

obfervation

.•, about it, WII, that the MtlbriQ Jlrimtl
inJigdl- lay on tbe top of the an~
<c hill, like uato a pafte, or a kind of manna; alld therefore I did put that by
,e itfelf, that you may the better try and compare it, as I did, with the true di..
,e gefted or concoCted maftic or frankince~fe. Befidrs this, ,and to my amaze. -" ment, I met with one h1J8e heap, which, like uatb a CiJ1PlU lulk r()/tmMu. was

., !",ited about fOUf foot mel a ~aIf above groWld and reached as. far d~w,tlwards
loto elM: ground, hollow: this I was loth to deftroy or ~ lotendlJlR; he!e..
ee after to procure an exaCI: and geometrical dimeab of,it. Belike. this placet
ee inhabited by myriads of myrmidonian chymilb, may be a fpecial m~azine of
,'" their elabor4te and ~ commoditf. far furpa1lieg·that which is ~\lcntly
e. obvious elfewhere. Perl., they within chis cippus arc Wlder a kilJg au,.·
" ordinary forecaft and i~, whereby the, are IIlOIe GfCiIel'ly. impiQ~ boJh
c' to make and fecUre this their provifio., (9ariouOv ufeful. no do*, as well «)
.,' themfelves, as to men) within fuc:h a capaeiOUl oirfAilDvallatiQa. f~ there are
,e abundance of fm.fer and lighter haps to be lIlet witft ia daofe w~ aiOrdiag
t" but littJe fubftance .. ~ one of my tenants tells me, that in aaotber p~,
el by following my direCtion. he lighted on a heap, where he got two large band,& fuls at once, which he made ufe of in his family, during the late contagion.
.u

or

" So you fee, Sir, there is no queftion to be made, but fuch a lubtboce, yiz,"
:" a kind Gf maftic or frankincenk is found in thefc parts, amons there (how..,'
Ie ever abjea and contemptib!e) infet'ts.
.
" As for the matter of it, I am perfuaded, it is no other but the gum, that
" fweateth or is drawn out of fir-trees, abounding in there woods. The manner
," fhould be inquired into, viz. whether this faid gum be digeLL.od or a1embiced
., by a ~cuJiar and iODate aptntfs of thefc infea:s ~ as we fee aDd obferve t!u: bets
'.1 have. for making their wax and honey: Or whether. the gum comes to be thus
" coagulated by the warmth of their little cells and caverns I as in a petty kind of
.•, {loves. The . chemical operators will beft be able to trace the ~grefs. "Yos
~ e, omllitl trutina Ixllt1im tt ;Rgmitljori ptII/allitis. The firft or rawer ·fort doth hilS
... in the fire, tt ita trIlla parIes lIIfMoflM ibi rljJlJ1IIts. whereas the ·other refined
.&1 lOrt doth melt like the oriental maftic. and for my part, I.can difcover hut
'." (mall diff~rence in either its fmell and fumisatioot or i5S operation ~,viz. that
.&~ it induceth a gentle deflCcati0n.'·

Mr. OLDENBURG communicated two papers fent him out of the country, one
containing an account of.the tin mines of DevolUhire and Cornwall by· Mr. .$A. t
....

~

Rczi8cr, vol. iii. p. ~ 98.
CC~

.

\
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!dUEL COLEPRESSE; the other an account in Latin, dated Sept. 29, 1667, of feveral
particulars given by Mr. JOHN BURTON of Scarning in Norfolk, viz. of a'Turk.y
hen having fwallowed feveral pieces of Englifh coin found very fmooth in her
maw; of a petrefying wa~r in Nonolk j and of a m~veable hillock in a ftagnant
~ater '.

Mr. COLEPR.!SSE'S papers about the tin-mines being large were given to be pepufed and confidered by Mr. BALLE and Dr. CROUNE, .and they were defired, according as they fhould find them, either to make an extract of them,. or tQ recommend them to be read before the fociety, as they were.
..

Sir THEODOR.E DE V AUX brought in a paper about the refining of fugar, whi£h
was ordered to be regiftered a; and Mr. HAAK and Mr. THOMAS COXI were defired to join together for bringing in a full account of the biftory of the refiniRg
of fup; which they undertook to do.
.

.

Mr. CHARLIS HOWARD fuggefted, that it might be contidered, whether maiE
miJdtt not yield a kind of fugar, the ftalks of it containing a very fweet joice;
and he defiring, that he might be furnifhed with an account of the way of ordering

the fu~r-canes for the making of fugar, Mr. OLDINBURG offered lID account ef
that fubjeCt t which he had been furnifhed with by an ingenious Englifh merchant,
Mr. DRAItE, who had lived in Barbadoes many years, and carefully obferved him(elf the method of fugar-making. This account was ordered to be communicat(d
. to Mr. HOWARD.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced a letter to himfelffrom Signor

MANFRIDO SEPTA-

Nit S••, containing
fome communications about oockle-1hells digged out of a lUll in Italy, and aboYt

·1.10, a curious gentleman at Milan, dated -there Aug. 1667.

quickfilver found at the root of the plant Dortmi,...

0

This gentleman taking himfelf to be receival into the fcciety upon a letter written to him by Mr. OLDIN'VRG 2d of June, 1667 It, to i.nvile him to a correfpoRdente,. it was movetl, whether he lhould' be propared for a candidace,- he appearing
fa deftrOus to be a member of the focicty j but it was. thought fit to deter this bulinefs rill the next mecting~
Mr. OI.DENBtfRG produced a box rent him by M,. CO~IJR·ESS!, containing
curiolities, which were- erdered to be put into the rcpofitory, viz. a monftrous
chick; fome black ftones~ which beiRg lighted will Bame-. and the fume of whicll
was affirmed to be medicinal for feveral diftempers; twQ. ftGnes brought froo) tbe
fea-fide full of little cells, aRd tbDfe celb of little 1l1eU-filhes; and· twe warming
ftones, one fmooth, the other rough, with an account of the improvement of their
\lfes. The defcription of all thefe particulars was ordered to be filed up.
~me

, Supplement to the Letter-Books, Yoh ii.

,.7 1 •

• It does DOt appear in the RccJtlcr.

3

to Letter.-Book,. Yol.
• Jbid.. p. 33.

u.

P.4 1 •

Dr.

j
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Dr. Ca.OUNE moved, that Mr. GASCOVNB'S inftrument, Cent by' Mr. TOWNLBY, and produced at a.former ~ting before the fociety, for the dividing of ail
inch into many thoufand parts, might be taken intO farther conflderadon; and
that himfelf might be direfred, what anfwer to·return to Mr. TOWNLEY concerning it. Upon which it was ordered, that the inftroment 1hould be produced again
at the next meetina.
I

1

And Mr. HOOKE mentiDQ.iDg., 'that he had contrived an inftrument_ for the fame
purpofe, and IX:rforming.,it .with m~~ coqvcni~ncy, and to be mede with 11lOI"e
~afe and for Iefs charge, he was . defircd to produ~ chat contnvt;nce at the De~t
meeting t which he promifed to do.
. ,Mr. ·PACKER moved, tbat ~ qtginc might be ~on(Kiered IDfJre convenient and
proper ~?j make cydcrt than ,that ,!h~ch is n~w. elllployed for (that pllr~fe i and
'mentionIng, that he underftood, that Mr. HOOKE had thought upon fuch a one,
capable by one motion to break the apples t to put afide the hulks, and to (.uk
the liquor to run out, the fociety defired Mr. HOOKE, that, if he had fuch a
contrivance; he would bring in a model of it as foon 35 be could: which he pr"
mifed to do.
..
,
ill

i

l

l

.

oil

~

. The experiment ~intcd to be made at the next Pneeting by Mr. HOOKE
.-was tmt opening of ·the th~r' of a'dOg, to blow with bello~s into his.lungs, and'
thereby to kccap him alive: which ex.'per~ent mjght' conduce to the difcovery of ,
th~ nature and ufe pf refpira.tio~. The operator was.ordued to ptovidc a.dosfoo
thIS purpofe.
'.
'
_ Mr. HOOKE was likewife ordered to profecl}te tne ex'p~r~~ ~ ~e :i:arefying
engin~ capable of holding a man; as'altO, te.Cndea.v-OUf ·tQ make~ the e~perimeRt
for meafuring the compafs ot· the earth, moved .(0 long ago, aAd prelfed fo often,
to be performed in St. James·s Park.
.
t

..

( (JlJolJ.

10,

Mr,

JOHN

"COLL1NS~ accountant to the ~xciie·office.

.LQWER~ M. ,D.. were propokd candidates by
. BuLLINR.I~MEI by f 1'4J:.EVELVN. '.
'.

"

t

and It]~HAJU)

the bUhop ef Salifi>l1ry c,. and ew.
"

. ,,'

::."

\

. Dr. VlILKINS' prefented from Mr. sPRAT the HiIt"y of lhe Royal Society·" and hearty thanks were ordered co the author for his ·liogular refpett to the' f9ciety
£hewed in that book. .
"....
•

~

.

•• ('\

•

The

I

• e Dr.. S.TH
llI~, 'tr~~at~d fl0~·.;t~.biihop. ~. "ft ~f (>~ :667.J' '(Mt. Bo~ ...~!. ~O~k5~ p. 367,)
'rIck of Bxeter to chac of. S~l~Jb.uQ'..\ Il Sc~emb. ,¥ ~3J anothCT paJrage.oD Wac f\l.hje8 af~r~t
.667.
".
','
Ilifto1'J was printod. and . ready for publitation :
d~ Mr. OLI).£NB.V~G in a Jetter to- Mr. BOYLI
U
There is a certain gentleman. a Borid ",rit.r,
dated at LondDn, Nov. 24, 1664-, (printed in Mr. u one gf our royal colJegiatct. who intentis to
.~OYLI'S wor.kt,,, vol. v. p. 32,. h;ad, U~.Q rea~- ... [print fho=1 Come paralipoJJlena rcl.tipg to.the
lnK th~ manufcnpt of this Hiflory, rcm~rke~ tbat u )liftory t£ ~u, C9cllty j wbereia he meatl. to
'4 ~e ~Dew not ~hether there was enough {aid .' :'. ~akc m~ nO~Gc of 'be pcnOlID8B(C' of COIlle
· (' ~ It of par,tleulars:" and in a lettet of tlJe
,.. eminent Qlember, thereof, than hatb heeD crone

w.. .

.

•• itt

.,1

1-
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ne' upi:rill'erit df bIfei'i~ the tnerax A(Jf 11 dOg was mflde by Dr. LOWER and
Mr.. HOOk~.. ~l\ich rucc~ded well, as it had done formerly, according to the ac-

count ~g}teid, tegi~ered' of it. Sit GEORGE EMT refJelting upon this experiment,
laid., mat 'it (hewed what \VIS not the Ufe of refpiration, bUt not what it was: that
•
~~ -AM: ~atillg at all, but only kept extended with fttfh air-blown in by
bellows, 1hewed~ that the lungs did. not ferve to promote bJ their 'agitation the
motion of the blood. Mr~ HOOKE confidered, that the dog being continually
~fatlt>lled ltIttb fte1h' 2ir fnls kept illi.e; bUt was reidy to die, if either he was left
wl(oP\llled, 0t biB Iltt1gs only kept full with "the fame air; and thence conceived,
:that the true uft of ~lpinu:ioR was to dif£rntrge the. fumes of tht blood.
o

Dr. CROUNE produced ~r. GASCOYNE'S aftronomical inftrument rent by Mr.
TOWN~IY for the vielV' of the'1OCiety; who judged it "to l* a -very ingertiom and
luttflll coMrlvinte, and defired ·the ¢o&or tb requeft· Mr. ,TOWNLEY to leave it
,

I'

,- 'It, Mr. SPit ft'r, arid farther to kcOmmelKl
.t ud viadicate the mq4crb experimental .,.ilGcc 'Cophers, by reprefenting the advantages of this
H "'a~ bf Irials, both for light and ufe, above'
c, that of former time.. I t bad beeD extant, I
" Sad by hi. letter, ere this, but that he ftayed
Mr.: ~"R.AT, to "fee, what ~1Il•.l~ would,
., leave (or hit thol1Shts. and fiocliPI now, that
" be hath' not throughout prevented him, he
.. "ems refottec1. to purfae laia defign, thoogh it
.~ "'l:Ia. make above hali- a do.ea Jkeett, and.
c, therein to ackDowledge rome grand conrribu•• tiODS to philo(ophy. that have been omitted by

.,0"

•, tile other. .This is bat juft, and hat)1 therefore

c, tuti.ed iM:oGft~tfrom me, together wit'b
. ft

~
".c

ttae'~ of IcMbe partlcGlaTe,. _h1da tb4a
$tb" cbUl not ~ acquiotcd with fo Wdl:a.
the fLlggeftor. n
This author was evidently

Mr. JOSEPH GLANYILL, reilor of the great
church of St. Peter and St. Paul in Bath; and

_Was

Iftr 'e pabliflea DtgHtls'1IO Hijlmll: -w, II "itifloel AIIII1I.tItJ,rjdl-"ltn,
of die
Royal Society, Lon~n 1670'o,~ 4'0. -e.;,jw",.
ctrlai" PlljJolts 'I1IlllillIJ ill The Hitlory ~ the
Royal Society, printed at Oxford the tame year
in 4to. Call1pllll,'la rrui'll": w, Il1I ll1pirJ i"t,
The Hianry of the iblJal80dtIJ :'LGn~ '67'"
in lito. ADd "RqJ.1 rito '0.. Idltr "';tt", ,.

Hmo",

ti.",

MI'.

lIBlIllY STUBS.

ill

"'fili" of The

Hift~,

of the Royal Sociely: Oxford 1671 J in 4to. Hi•
picC'es agaioft 'Mr. Gf,1\NVILI. aTe imit1ed, rrf,t
Plus ultra r,J_cttJ I' a nOD pic.: ne,. S"'"", if
fillll ~II;",aJqJlrfi'JIIS . " . thl Plul ultra of Mr•
GLANV ILL. -whtrlin/_NlrJ ~rrtWS ifft1lll tJit'I••/i
Ilrl atfitIVlrlJ, Iht cr"'it if thl, ~riJot,lia"s ;11 ,.,-,
'~"tltlvtl;,tttlJ .,,,, t.fllirl,11llaJ, IltHntt ,hi • .,,,.rtlfll if tbl .lIti"" taM/i,. ill E"t/tiII' .""",
tb, tU'UtllUlJ .tlbtl.ie.I, &c. prated at LOIlcIdB
1670, in 4to. .A PrifacI agaitlj EeEBoLlo.
(alias JOSKl'H) G.LANVJI.L, :/,JlfJW if lin R'Jtd
80(lt'.1, pinted ,t the end of his R'iply *>11, •
IIfbrilllfl to Mr. HI'N'tl y·'9TUBBB. ·EVen ~n
Jaillcttens tQ Mr. BOYL', to wJsQIII ~ wasgre8rly
ob1i&ed, and for whom he profl1fed a high eftcem,
he could not forbear his invetlivea agaia. the

"'.. t.Gek\ 'Wbieh
compofillg.1sis Phts.ltrtl:
. fg.ihl~1"grjft ... _,.,alia•• if l~Jg~JiJlt'
'''ys Dj AItJ.TOTLI ; ill~" ",cD.1II if filll"/
.oft rtlllllrl.!J, /ai, i"'lrfJIUlmnlls 01 ',flait,)
.ftft/I,IIr";"I, printed at London 1668 iD 8vo.
tteatife 'aDd Mr. 'SPRAT" Hij/D~) IIf /hI ltoya15ocfety. as appears ,"om three of chore letR.,J 80dllJ Ian pt OEel1Ge to Mr. HI Ii I r .rs WrittCD ia ])eccmb. 1669, and in May and
"STUIBI, the pbyliciaD,
Warwick, who Juoe 1670, prillted iD tl, /fit qf Mr•.BOYLE,pretook occa6on thence to attack tbat rociety with fixed to hi. v"ls. aad reprinted in 8vo. Mr•
. oneOmmOD virolcDCe and (carriHtr of language,
GLANVILL replied to him in his ,rifal"J 1l1lfWI"
chargiag the membcrS Dot only with bringing COD- " Mr. HaNlY STuBa,I, .IM ildJor D/ War-pJ;cl,
te\Rpt upon eci. . and rolicllearning~ efpceiaU, "I»h".t;* tIJ, JIllllig1lilj,· h,l'r,iJj,
fAlj/JHl/ if
the Ariftoteliaa ,ltilofephy, but Jikewife with un- 1m llI1Ip"', 1"I'1It1" .,,; ;'11.t-ts, ~t. /" his lI.iderminiaa the uaiverfitia, deflroying the eftablUh- ."iwrJio.s" Phil ultra .,., j;ftfJ'VeruJ: London
eel rt1iaioD, and iatroducing popery in its {lead. 1671, iD 8YO. And in ~ firth,,. Difiiw'y ,f
Thefe caa... he attempt. to {apport iD his feve- Mr. STV••• ill. lwiif RiI'J t. his l/ljl Pam/bIt'
'rat pieces 'iaiI'iftMr. SnAT and Mr. GLANVILL.
JOSEPS GLANVILL: 1ondoD 1671, i.
with tbe dele. of widell die l'eaaen til the prc(cnt svo•
will perbtps be
&tided. !piDft tJae f6r.
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widl theal, and to .procure futh aillbther tQ. be~ made at· their ~claarse by the fanie
artift, who made this.
. , .' '
.,
.~
......

...

Mr. HOOKE produced likewife his inftrument for the fame p~fe, but -made
with far lefs chargct and performing the fame thing with more eafe. He was ortiered to have fuch It one JBa<ie fQr the,Moies,~· and tt\ 'briflg in • defcriptioa of it,

~nd

its.

.

~

d""

:'

•

'

~

•

:

•

+

Mr. BALLE being called upon for Mr. COLEPR.ESSE'S papers concerning the tinlIlines.rcferml to hjm and Dr. CaouNE at the laft meeting, faid, that .the. dottor
having been out of town, EMy had· .not yet had the opportunity of confidering
them together. J?r. MEIlRET mentioning, that he had caft an eye upon them)
moved. lbat they mish~ be compaitd 'witi\ thofc papers, whicK had ~en alatady
given in upon the fame argumtDt~ He was ddired therefore, to: .undertake tbal
I.

tafk, and having compared the feveral accounts together. to inform the fociety
how
'.eed. a.n.d wherein they differed, and which of them was the fulleft;
Wid ia cafe there Will any diiagrecment, to e~ the p~icularl of it for f,rthei
inquiry.. Dr. MERRET promifed to do this, and the.amanuenlia was acrorc1ioAlJ
ordere4 to let him have dIe rcgifter-book, wherein took papers concerning the laid

r..., tacy
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VA.Va- produced ~ _eral ~pen c~g fbgar l one
ef
other &bo\11 the refl.ipg, of mukoriade, and 'r~ihg it into
loaves; the third containing xvcral queries abol1t fugar. The~. werCl df:li1
vered to Mr. HAAK and Mr. HOOKE to perufe them, and to confider of whas
~ they migbl !III foe'~o hiftory of r..-woIts. '
,
Sir

THIQDO•• D»
fuga~candy J the

I

I

(

He gave in likewire. a prpr aanccmios·tbe wlf ci ~ _1\ (oft ~,hn
foop; which was recommended to the perural of thofe members, who had under. 0 to briDe i" I1Ic ~ Qf bp.maUag I and of •
Mr.' ~~.' was

.awn

OIL

l'

'

f

•

Sir Tft~QD~" r ~ daM' tIIo' papers" Dmaiy brM1gM' iA -l!tJ IIi. abMte

as calleli~, and tM ~~t w.IIo had undonakea. ,be ...-.
lation of them iDlO Euglifh, fpokoa to,'about it, Mr. OLI>.~N.L~JlO fili~ . .
iQme of thofe ~ wore _aay traD6al&fd I but tIaat thai,. w.biczb 18m 00IIlrr
mitted to the care of Dr. QUATRIMAIN and Mr. DANIEL COXE, were DDJ ,,,
accounted for; and that Dr. QUATR.~MAJN being fince dead, thofe perfons, who
k.n4\\! bow bit . .eas wtatdifpbid of. mi8bt ~ dcUrcdcainq.uire aftu that' pal:t of
eolotatiQO might

cbc faid

paper8~ ~hidl ~

rdared to. WiD.

.

.

-.

&

--

It was defired likewife, that thofe ~rfO(ls, who had formerly engaged in the
briAgill8 in of the hiftoriea of trade, woUld be tDil1dful of rbcir .apgcmcAts t ~,
particularly Mr. CHARLES HOWARD of tanning, both the old and new way; -Mr.
HOOKE
HOOKS

of foap-boiling and hat·making ; Mr. HILL of paper-making; Mr.
and Mr. THOMAS CoXE of fugar·refininga.&c.

Mr.

.

T -H E ·H 1ST 0 R, Y 0 F l' H E
(1661~
Mr. O~DENBUa.O prodUced a 'paper. rent him by Mr. GLANVILL about the
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·

Mendip-mines, in anfwer to fome of the printed queries about mines: which paper
~as read~ ~d o~d~red to be regiftcred c, and .~. GLANVJLL was defired to p~o.
Hcute thore inqulrJcs.
.
t'

Dr. Low.1t off~ to make at dle~ meeting the speriment of breaking the
nerves of the diaphragm in a dogt to make him 6roken-winded j and the operator·
was ordcre~ to provide a dog for that purpofe.
.
It was ordered, that Dr. BALLE, Mr. Co,.LINS, and Mr. OLDENBvac take care
of making a catalogue of tIle library of Arundel-houCe.

·ODe. 17.
CoLLINS

Sir MAUIlIC'E BERItBL&Y, colonel REYMIS, Dr. LowE-a, aAd Mr.
were clcCtocl; ·and'Dr. LowER:likewife admitted.
- "
.
"

{

.

,',

Sir NtCH'GLAI STEWART, bart. was pro~ed candidate by the bifitop of Salif.
l1ury; HENR.y,eLA,1lRE, M. D. by Mr. GaAuNT; and Monfr. THEODORE D&
BElllNOHIM by Mr. AEIlSKINE.
.;,
. '.
"
.

;

j'

The experiment ordered at the laO: meeting to be made at this was- made accordingly by Dr. LoWER~ who by piercing Doth fides of a dog, and cutting two
nerves pafiing towards the diaphragm, 'malie the dog·btoken-winded. He was deJired to bring .in. at the next meet~g a full defcription of.this 'experimen~ which·
he pronuCed to do. .
4

'

Some refleCtions being made on this experimentt it was taken ACrice, that as thi'
trial 1hewed one of the caufes of {hort-breathing, fo there was another, viz,
the ftoppage' of the kmgs by a vifcous' humour in tilt pip•• ' . '
.
The experiment made at the former meeting, of preferYing a dog alive by
blowing into his lungs with bellowst and keeping the lun~ ex~nded by a conftarit
fupply of frefh air, being ~n confidered of, it was oDferved by Mr. HOOK.~
that this ~riment feerried to fhew, that an animal might be kept alive without
any motion of the luags, only bJr • COIItinued fupply of frefh air; and that the
Jnetion of the lungs did not. contribute to the circulation of' the blood. He
was defirecl to bring in an aa& .defcription of tItiI experiment. II it was now impov~.

. -

k was alfo m0ve4, that it mpt be' collfideruJ, whether it was the emiffion
and difcharge of fumes, or the intromiBion of frcih air, that preferved the ani...
mal alive.

1.667.]
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Several members were put in mind of the talks undertaken by them of bringing
in hiftories of trades; and Mr. HILL being called upon among others promifed
to bring in an account of paper-making at his next attendance at the fociety.
The tranfiation of Sir THEQDORI DE VAUX'S paper about refining of fugar
,was ordered to be brought in at the next meeting.
.
The paper about foap-making given in by S~r THEODOR.E DB V AUX was delivered to Mr. HOOKE, who undertook to give an account of that trade.
It was ordered, that Dr. MERRET be called upon at the next meeting for Mr.
account of tin-mines, which he promifed to compare with thofe formerly given in to the fociety.

COLIPR ESSE'S

Mr. OLDENBUIlG moved, that the experiment of transfufion of blood might be
profe(uted and confidered, in order to try it with fafety upon men, it having
been a~ready praCtifed at Paris. This was recommended by the prefident to the
.
confideration of the phyficians.

The experiment appointed for the next meeting, upon the fuggeftion of Mr.
was that of making the blood of an animal pafs from one fide ~o the
other out of the vena arteriofa into the aorta, without paffing through the lungs.
Dr. LOWER. and Mr. HOOK.E were denred to take care of this experiment.
HOOKE,

OOoIJ. 24. Dr.

Sir NICHOLAS
and admitted.

Dr.

THOMAS WiLLIS
STEWAR.T

HENR. Y CLARK.

and Mr.

and Monfr.

COLLINS

were admitted.

THEODORE DE BER.INGHEN

were eleCl:ed

was eleCl:ed.

A magnetical experiment was made feeming to 1hew, that the poles of the
magnet attraCt as well as direct: and it was ordered to be repeated at the next
meeting in a larger box clored with glafs; and an account of it was direCted to be
brought in by Mr. HOOKE.
Dr. LowlR.'s account of the e1xperiment of making a dog broken-winded was
read, and ordered to be regiftered ; and he was defired to try, whether the bare
perforating the diaphragm would not have the fame effect.
Mr. HOOKE'S account of the experiment of keeping a dog alive by blowing
into his lungs, and even without the motion of his lungs, only by keeping them
extended with a conftant fupply of frefh air,- was read, and ordered to be regiftered I.
f Regifter, vol. iii. p. 200.
It i. printed in the
PhiJof. TranCatl. ne %9. p. S..... for Nov. 1667-

VOL.

•

II.

I RegHler,' vol. iii. p. %03. It is printed in
the Philo( rrranfaCl. ne 28. p. S39.

Dd

Mr.
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prefented to the fociety for their, repofrtOry an excellent

HOWARD

Dr. LOWER related the (uccefs of the experiment, which he h~d both invented
and atruallv tried, of giving a dropfyto a dog in a tery few hours by tying up
the vena cava.' He was defired to give an account of it to be regii\:ered, -and
likewife to make it before the fociety at their next meeting, Dr. KING affifting him
in ir.
.

The method of transfufing blood into a man, as it was contrived by Dr. KING
was read, and ordered to be regiftered b.
It being moved, that the experiment might be made accordingly, as it had bem
aone aJready in f9reign parts, ~ir GEORGE ENT fuggeftrd, that he thought it moft
advifeable to try it upon fome mad perfon in the·hofpital of 5ethlem. 'fbis being
feconded by divers other phyficians of the fociet)', Dr. LOWER, Dr. KINO, Mr.
THO~AS COXE~ and M~. HOOK'! were deftted to fpeak with Dr. ALLIN, phyfician.
Bethlem, about the execution of this trial, and to let him' know· the opinion
declared in the fociety concerning it ;, which they undertook to do. .

to

Mr. COLLINI prefented the fociety with an excellent doub~ horizontal dial,.
containing (ome new additions to that inftrument; as atfo feveral books, of which
he was the author, viz. I . .A t£rttltift Df Geometrical Dialing i. 2.
Seffflr on' a
~adrant: or, a 'rreatift containing the Jifcription and ufe oJ~ !fJur levtrQl guadrallts.
&e. Ie 3. t£bt Mariners ploin Scale lItfIJ plaintd I. ~. An IntruduBion tD . Mtrchants
Accounts ID. 5. '['be DoOrine tJf aec;mtzl Arithmetic, jimple Intertjl, &c. as Illfo of
mnpotmJ I1Jlertfl I11lQ Annltities, gtntrally performed for any time' uf payment, &c. in
one printed {heet in 8vo II. Befides thefe he prefented REMMELINl'S anatomical cuts:
He was defired to give in writing an account of what was ~culiar in the horizontal
dial, which he promifed to do.

ne

Dr. MERRET gave an account of Mr. COLEPIlESSE'S papers on the tin-mines"
declaring, that they contained divers confiderable particulars, conttming which
rome remarks had been communicated before, with which Mr. COLEPRESsi &
agreed; and that others were new, and defcrved to be read before
fociery.
9

the

Mr. PoVEY promifed to .fead in the fkeleton mentioned by him fonnerly, and to.
give in writing the method of laying CD colO1.1ts with eggs beaten up with any.
part of a fig-tree.

.

The experiments lpFC?inted for the nat meeting were,
• Regifter, vol. iii. p. 205. k i. priMed 1ft rile
Philo!' Tranfatl. ne %8. p. 5 %2.
j Printed at London 1659.
~

Printed at London J 65 S in 4to.

London r6S91n 4te.
• London.
~ Loodon 16~~. •
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The - magnetical experiment. mentioned abo¥e~ ~o be repqrted by Mr.
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I.
'HOOKE.

I

2. The blood of a doJt to be paired out of the vena arteriofa into the aorta,without pamng through the lung~ by/Mr. HOOKE.

3. To give.a dropfy to a dog by tying up the \"CI1a cava; iirft
vately; and then in public.
\

to

be tried. pri-

4- To pierce the diaphragm of a dog, to ric whether that alone would make
him broken-winded.

5. The rarefying-engine.
.

-

OiWI. 31.

WILLIAM AGLJONBY,

M. D. was propofed a candidate by Sir AM"

THONY MOl\OAN.

JOHN WR.AY

·

0, M. A. was propofed a candidate by Dr. WILKINS.

Mr. EVELYN prcCen~d the fo.ciety with his wooden tables, having the veins and
arteries of human body fixed on them.
Dr. LOWEll gave an account of the experiment, which he bad ~ made, of
tying up the vena cava of a dog, and thereby giving him the drapfr ; whereupon
the animal died in four or five hours after. He was defired to give this aCCOl.lnt in
writing, in order that ic might be regiftered, which he promifcd to do.
Dr. CLAllKE cook notice, that Dr. JAWIR had alfo made an experitncnt of
tying both the ex~rnal jugulars of a dog, and thereby making his head fwell
cxceedinalJ,' and look very clear: which experiment Dr. Lowu. .was defrred to
make ~e.the fociety. .
'

Dr. KING related, that having, upon Dr.I.owER.'S fuggeftions, tried the experiment of tyi~ up the vena cava of a:dog. it fuccceded aot-with him, it being his
. firft trial of this experiment;. aad that the dog dyimg the ~ day, and being .
opened, he found the cava but half tied. He was defired to bring in an account
in writing of this experiment. and of the .obfervatioos, which he difeourfed of to .
the fociety upon this experiment, as they were hint~d to him by Dr. LoWER.

Dr. LOWER. mentioned, that the breaking of the receptacle of the chyle would
make the lungs adhere to the fides of the animal in leis than a day's time. He
was defired to fhew this to the fociety.
Mr. HOOKE produced two inftruments of his own contrivance; one called by
him a perfett wheel-work, fo made as equally to communicate the ftrength of
Auguft, 1670,

, • fIe afterw,rds. dj(carded the initial W in

See his letter to Dr.

his name, and wrote it RAY, about the year ,670.

among his Pbilofophkalleners, P.7%.
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~
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the firft wheel to the laft, the teeth of it being always taking, fo as before one
tooth had done taking, it was paired a good Ytlay into another. The other was
an inftrl1ment for obferving the diameters~ politions, and angles of the ftars, con·
ceived .to be more plain, eafy, and lefs chargeable than that of Mr. TOWNLEY.
He was defired to bring in an account of both in writing, and to take care, that
Mr. TOWNLEY, who had before communicated to the fociety an inftrument for die
like purpofe, might be made acquainted with this new contrivance.
The magnetical experiment, which was'tried at the laft meeting with a feeming
fuccefs, was tried again at this, but did not fucceed at all. Mr. HOOK! was defired. to give an account of this in writing, the unfuccefsful experiments being as
well to be regiftered, as thofe that fucceeded"
Mr. COLLINS brought in a narrative of the making of fait in Chelhire,. which
he faid was imparted to him by a perron very well experienced in that praCtice.
It was read, and a copy of it ordered to be given to the lord BRERETON, to hi
perufed by him, and enlarged with fuch obfervations, as he formerly promifed to.
communicate to the fociety upon the fame fubjed'.
Mr. COLLINS likewife moved, that fome queries might' be drawn up concerning'
this matter, which he would recommend to ~he perfon, who had given the account abovementioned, and whom he thought very well able to anfWer whatever
1hould be inquired of upon that fubjcct.. Mr. HOOK E was defired to draw up filch
queries.
A report being made of Dr. ALLEN~ fCrupling to try the experiment of traflSlfufion upon any of the mad people in Bethlem-hofpital, it was ordered, that he
lbould be defired by Mr. HOOKE to give a meeting at Sir GEORGI ENT's hoofeon the Monday following to fome Gf the phyficians of the fociety, as Sit THEODOllE DE V AU%, Dr. CLAR.KE, Dr. LOWEll, Dr. BALLI, and Dr. KINO, to
confiC3er together, how this experiment might be moft conveniently and fafel)'
tried.

.

Mr. SKIPPOR prefeneed a kind of fcaribzus brought from Turky, where falling
into a veffel of turpentine, it was thereby preferved.
The experiments appointed for the next day were
I. That of paffing the blood of a dog from one fide to the other, without i~
motion through the lungs.
·

2.

Of tying up both the jugulars of a dog, to make his head fwell.

NtnJlmlJ" 5- At the meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
The

- ROY A L SOC lET Y 0 FLO N DON.
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Mr.

The Prefident

AIRSKINI
Sir ANTHONY MOR.GAN
Dr. WJLKINS
Dr. MERRET

Dr.

Mr.

COLWALL

Mr.

HOSKVNS

Dr. BALLE
Mr.OLDENBUIl.G•.

CJ.AR.KE.

Sir ANTHONY MORGAN. gave-an account of the ftate of the patent concerning'
the grant of Chelfea.college, viz. that the bufinefS ftuck at the commiffioners of
, t~e treafury. It was ordered hereupon, that the (olicitor of this bufinefs fhould.
'be addreJred by Sir ANTHONY MORGAN to Sir PAUL NElLE, and he" be defired COl
emplo-y his illtereft with the lord AsHLEY for a difpatch.
· The boline" of the houfe of Chelfea-college being taken into confideration, it
was agreed upon, that Mr. CHAR.LES How ARD fhould be defired by the fecretar)'
co agree about a yearly allowance with the man formerly recommended by Mr.
HOOK.E as a fit inhabitant of the faid houfe; as alfo to give order for fuch repara.
bons, as 1hould be by him thought neceffary to lodge the faid houfe-keepcr con,.

veniently.
The bu6nefS of voluntary fubfCriptions for contributing towards the carrying on·
of the ~nds of the inftitution of the Rnyal Society being confidered of, it was after.
debate and mature deliberation unanimoufiy agreed upon,
- That it was noW a feafonable time for fUch fubfcriptions j and that they' were to .
be made firft hy fuch of the council and of the fociety, as were both willing and
\ able, and afterwards by fuch other well difpofed perfons not of the fociety, as
1bould come in by the fulicitation of a committee to be nominated by the .council
out of their own number, and out of the fellows of the fociety; which contribu·
tions fhould be employed in promoting the ends of the fociety, and particularly.
to the building of a college, as the moft probable way of the focietyt s eftablilhment.

In order to this, a form of fubfcriptions was drawn' up as follows :.
" We, whore names are underwritten, being fatisfied of the gt:eat ufefulnefs of
" the inftitution of the Royal Society, and how requifite it is for attaining. the"
" ends deftgned thereby, t-o build a college far their meetings, and to eftablilh fome.
" revenue for difcharging the· expences nece1fary: fo~ trial of experiments, dQ
" heartily recommend it to the bounty of all genetous and well.-difpofed perfon!.
" for their affiftance to a work of fuch public ufefulnefs; and we do each of us,.
" for ourfelves, hereby promife to contribute' to thofe good ends the ref1JtCtive'
" fums fubfcribed by each of us, at four diftintt quarterly payments. to be made'
., to fuch perfons~ as lball be authorifed under the feal of the Royal Society for·
., the receit, thereof; the firft payment. to begin at ,
." .
.

ThiSs
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l·his form was committed to Sir
rnalte it obligatory in law.

ASTHONY MOR.GAN

and Mr.

[1607.
HOSK.YNS

to

They were likewife deftred to draw up a deed of gift of the. library' prefented to
the Royal Society by Mr. HaNR. y HowARD of Norfolk.

It was moved by Mr. COLWALL, that fome effeCtual way might be taken by
the council to oblige the fellows of the fociety to pay their arrears: Wbereupon it
was ordered,
That Mr. COLlY ALL the treafurer fboald write to the feYeral members of the
fociety, who were in arrears, and fignify to them, that their poGtive a111wers concerning their payments were expeCl:ed by the council within one month IrOm the
time of the receipt of the refpeClive letters fent to them for that purpofe. or from.
the time of their being left at- their refpeCtive houfes or lodgings: And that, in
cafe of failure, the council would think themfelves obliged, after fo long delay.,
to proceed with them according to ftatute, and fo to leave them out of the lift of
the fociety.
It was mentioned by Mr. OLDENBURG, that
him, that Mr. ADRIAN MAY had deCrred, that
good thermometer for the ufe of the Q..uce~
1hould make as good a one as he could.

Sir

PAUL NElLE

had fpoken to

the fociety would give order for a
It was ordered, that the operator

.'

.

The bufinefs of cataloguing the fociety's library being fpok.en of, Dr. BALLE
council, thac in a 1hort time that catalogue would be perfeaai.

~cquainted the

It being reprefented to the council, that it was very neceffary to have another
and Dr. LOWER bei~g_ propofed as a perfon very fit to be a curator in
anatomical experiments 0, Dr. WILKINS was defired to fpeak with him about it.

~urator,

It being moved, that a boy might be allowed to Mr. HOOKE, fit to be. eor
played by him on fuch occafions, as concerned the fervice of the fociety, it was
agreed upon by the council, that Mr. HOOKE 1hould find out fuch a boy, and
that fifteen pounds a year 1hould be allowed him towards the keeping of him.

. Dr. WILKINS moved, that Mr.' COLLINS might be declared exempt from the
payment of admiffion-money and the weekly payments, he having but a fmaII
revenue, and being capable and willing to do the fociety very good fervice. The
.council declared him exempt accordingly.
• Mr. HooKI in a Jetter to Mr.IoYLI dated
at Grt'flllm coJlege Sept_ S, t6S7, and printed in
1\1r. HOYLI·S works, vol. v. P.5+8, fays. U I
•• hope I {ball pre\rail upon Dr. LOWER, and for
.cc him, fo as to get him anatomical curator. to
,u the fociety.
He has moft incomparable dif-

"coveries by bim on that (Ilbjetl, and a .oft
.. dextrous haud in diaeainJ_ Some of his diE"C8veries, 1 undcr&and, will be pablHhed in
cc the next edition of Dr. WILLIS'S book iii
U

('9"tIJr.. u

Mr.
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Mr. OLDSNBURG read the Latin letter, which he had drawn up to be fent to
Prince LEOPOLD of Florence; which was approved of, and ordered to be fent to·
_ the faid Prince in the name of the fociety, fubfcribed by Mr. OLDENBURG P, and
addreffed to Sir JOHN FINCH', and accompanied with a ,copy of the HiJlory of tbe
Royal SotieJy, -as a prefent from them to the Prince.
1 667-J

Mr. OLDENBURG had leave to fend a copy of that hinory to Mr. HEVELIUS,.
another to" Mr. WINTHROP in New England, and a third to Monfr. AUZOUT and
Monfr. PETIT at Paris.
_

A -committee confiR:ing of the prertdent, botJ1 the'[ecretaries, Mr. HOSKYNS,.
.nd Mr. BALLE, was appointed to examine the treafurer's accounts; who was defired to ftate them as [oon as he could.
NI'Vlfllbtr 7. At a meeting of the

Col.

REYMIS

and Dr. HENRY

SOCIETY,

CLAR.KE

were admitted:.

Mr. WIlAY was eleB:ed and admitted:Dr.

AOLIONBY

was eletl:ed. '

Dr. LOWEtt made the experiment of tying up both the external jugulars of' a:
dog, whereupo~ the animal after ~ little time fomewhat ,drivelled and wept. He"
remarked, that a'dog' being well fed before, thefe effects would be much more
~arkable, and the dog would die about two days after the experiment was made
upon him, with his head [welled, cmd Jookingclear, ifit be an old dog; for in a,
young one it would not fucceed.
This experiment was ordered to be repeated in private two days before the next
meeting of the fociety, that the 'dog might then be, produced dead, to fee that
!Welling and tranfparency.
.
It was likewife ordered, that the experiment of piercing the diaphragm of a dog,.
witho':Jt cutting any nerves, be made at the next meeting by Dr. LOWER, to fee,
whether that alone would r~nder him broken-winded.
Mr. HOOK~ fpeaking again of his experiment 'of paffing the· blood of an an:mal .out ?f- one .fide to the other .wit~out its paffing through the ~l1ng~, and
1I4ewmg hiS contnvan~ for perfonmng 1t, was ordered to try it firft In private tand lell: there fhouldfall too much air upon the' bioGd, 'm~"ing openly into thc'
~eager fJ:"Otn one fide to the other, it was fuggefted, ~at a kind of cover 1bould.
be pttepared for the porrenger to regulate the quantity of the air.
.
• It was dattd as Nov. 1661, and is fllttred· dated 26 November 1667, is entered in tJae
in the Letter.Book, vol. H. p. IO~.
Letter.Book, vol. ii. p. I04~
~ Mr. OLDI~BVR.a'a leu.t to &ir Joa.. F'NCH:
Z

M~

~

aQ8
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l\Jr. COLEPRBSSE'S obfervations on the tin mines of Devonfhire and Cornwall
~ere read, .and ordered to ~ regiftered r:

Mr..COLLINS ·conl1nunicated his defcription of the double horizontal dial, which
lle had prefented to the fociety oCtober 24, and it 'was ordered to be ~ at the
.next meeting, and the dial itfelf then brought to the fociety.
He prefented Jikewife two 1heets of printed quadrants.
It being moved, that the fcheme and defcription of Mr. TOWNLEY'S aftrononlical inftrument fhould be brought in by Mr. HOOKE, and entered~ anfwer was
made, that both were ready and in the hands of the fecretary, who promifed to
produce it at the next meeting.
Mr. HOOKE being called upon for the fcheme or model of the new inftrument
for making cycler, and not having it ready, was defired to produce it at the next
meeting.

Dr.

BALLE

prefented an eagle-frane, and an helmet-ftone for the repofitory.

Dr. LOWER being called upon for the written account of the experiment of·
.giving a dog a dropfy by tying up the vena cava, excufed the not bringing it in,
by alledging, that he intended fhortly to give a large account of it by the prefs·.

Dr.

likewife being called upon for his account of what he mentioned at
LOWER'S direCtions, referred himfelf to what Dr. LOWBR intended to difcourfe on that fubjea.
KING

the laft meeting to have been tried of the like nature by Dr.

Sir THEODORE DE VAUX brought in a paper giving an account of the praCtice
of making and refining falt, which was read, and a copy of it ordered to be communicated to the lord BRERETON for his perufal, enlargement, and (if he 1hould
fee caufe) correCtion.

NovemIJer 4.. Dr.

AGLIONBY

was admitted.

Sir CHARLES BERKLEY, knight of the Bath, was propofed candidate by Dr.
WILKINS; WILLIAM SOAMI, cfq; by Sir ANTHONY MOR-QAN, and NICHOLAS
OUDART, efq; by Sir THEODORE DE VAUX. '
Mr. OLDENBURG communicated a letter to him from Mr. HEVELIUS dated at
Dantzick Octobe, '21', 1667 t, wherein the writer gave notice of his Cometograpbi"
being almoft finifhed; and expreJfed his defires, both of having one of the longeft
telefcopes, .made in England, provided for him, and of being .gratified with a full
r Regifter, vot. iii. p. 206. This paper is printed in the PhiJo(. Tranfatl. yol. vi. ne 69. p.
,2096. for March .671.

I

• He did Dot execute his intention in that re·
(pelt.
t Letter-Book, vol. ii. P.53.

defcription,
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defcription, formerly promifed him by Mr. HOOKE, of the way of applying tele1667.)

(copical fights to fextants, thereby -the better to regulate and affift the fight in the
menfuration of the diftances of ftars. Which requefts of his the fociety thought
fhould be complied with as far as poffible t and particularly d(fircd, Mr. HOOltE
to be mindful of his promife concerning thofe fights.
Dr. LOWEll gave an account of his having two days before, according to a
former order, made the experiment of tying up both the external jugulars of a
dog, to fee whether his head would fwell and look clear, and the dog die two
days after. But he faid, that the d08 being young, the experiment did not Cueceed, as he had fOretold it would not. Whereupon it was ordered, that the operator fhould provide an old dog for the Tuefday following, fuch a one being
~fteemed a proper fubjeCl: for this experitnent, in regard his ve1fels were hard, and
not liable to ftretch, as thofe of young animals.
He gave an account of the experiment of perforating the diaphragm of a dog
without cutting any nerves, and remarked, that after this was done, the animal

breathed as well as before, the wound being fewed up.

.

He mentioned another ex~riment, which he had tried of making the blood.
circulate another way, viz. from the jugular artery to the jugular vtin on the fame
fide, wbich, he faid, fucceeded fo well, that the blood being thus made to ,circulatt.
the dog continutd well. This experiment was ordered to be uied before the fo·
ciety at their next meeting.
Mr. HooKB related, /that his experiment of making the blood of a dog pafi
from ofte fide to the other, without palling through the lungs, had not fuccceded
in'the way hitherto contrived by him; but that he had thought of another method,
which he would farther co~der of.
He was defired to give in writing all the particulars of the operation, and what
hindered the fuccefs.
Dr. LOWER. was likewife defired to bring in writing an account of his three experiments abovementioned.
Dr. LoWEll'S account of his experiment, tending to prove, that the duaus chy- liferus is the only pafi3ge, by which the chyle is conveyed out of the ftomach and
inteftines into the heart, was read, anti ordered to be regiftered·, as follows:
c, Hzc quidem via fola eft, qua chylus e ventricuJo et inteftinis in ipfum fan" guinem et-cor infunditur, neque enim alius ci aditus a natura datur. At fiqui~, dem celebres aliqui viri in eo adhuc errore verfantur, ut venas mefaraicas (quo
" antiquum fanguificationis munus hepati afferant) aliquam chyli partem ex in-"
" teftinis excipcre ftatuant; ut de hie re certior fiercm, feriam aliquando impendi

,VOL.

II.

• Resifter, yol. iii. p.

-

Ee

224.

~'

operam,

stlO

.
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'c

operiril, atque eXFerin1eoto tandem m~hi conftitlt, .tatum chyli penu per dUtlU5
" tantum chyliferos ec; nullibi aliter in {anguinenl intundi, eique conlmifceri. Si
" cohn curfus ejus per vafa thoracica impediatur, anilnaJ, qualicunque Ji('et cibo
" faginatum. intra paucos dies fame penitus interibit, quod quidem in duobus
" canibus, diverfo llcet modo, expertus fum: fiquidem in altero, thorace dextli
" Jatens juxta fpurias coftas aperto, digitum inlmiIi, et cOlnmune r~ceptacull1m
.'~ chylo valde wrgidum perfregi et laceravi, ut chyIo, in cavitatem thoracis, exitu
~, dato, tranutus ejus .in duCtus thoracicos penitUs interciperetur. Q!Jo fado, cone' luto et curato vulnere, animal hoc, cibo bis aut ter in die fatiavi; die quarto.
" expitavit; ftatim autem di1fecui, ventriculum et inteftina valde replcta, quin~, ctiam venas laCteas omnes chylo plenas inveni; nihil autem ejus in toto duCtu
" tHoracico apparuit·: verum in eo pectoris latere, in quo commune receptaculUlu
c' diffuptum eft, fere dure librz chyJi re.pertre funt, uncle certe conftare arbitror.
" ob prrepeditum chyli tranfitum animal hoc, ventriculo licet cibis referto, fame'
" utcuaque periiffe.
.

." Quod tamen ut certiu5 redderem, alium eanem fimili modo, fed in adver1Q.

e

" et finiftro latere intra tertiam et quartam coftam: f~periorem perfQdj,
~ujus
" regione ambo duCtus chyliferi in unum truncum coeunt, qui deinceps ex laterc'
~, refopfmgi inferiore verfus venam lllbclaviam incedit. ImDai60 icique in vLllnus
&, .digito, unguis apice velut in ferram refeeko, duCtum iftum dUfregi, quo qUidem
~ difrupto'chylus in cavitatem thoracis effluere, ulterius vero penetrare neutiquarn.
&, potuit.. Qyare vulnerc, ut prius.,.curato eanem per trcs vel qua~uor dies bene'
t, paftum detinui. ex quo tempore elan~uefcere crepit, ac paulo poft obHt. Cum
., vero thoracem' ejus diffecar~m, pectoris latus ilIad, ubi ductus ifte difruptus fuit,
,. chylo ~pletum, et loOOs Omfles pulmonis intra han¢ ctavitaeem ab inundante'
" dtyl0 compreffi>s et lateri agglutinatos inveni. QltO autem certior fictefn. eaoa.-·
" Jem 'ifilum ui}lJe adeo difruptum effe, ut qihiJ chyli uJterius transferre potutrir,~
" commune receptaculum chylo adhuc diftentum compreffi, atque exiode chyJus·
" omnis in peCtoris' cavitatem effiuxit: quin et aqua per fyphonem in duCl:um

I

I

!.

No Chyliferum infet:ius injeCta, ultra quam canal~s ifte difruptus ell:. penetrare non,
" potuit, quin in thoracem panter exiliit: claro argumento (uti videtur) c~Jm ani" mal hoc ex cl;1yli per vafe! thoracica tranfitu impepito interiit, per venas mefa" nica's non in~ neque tillam ali6m dari viam, qua kttJgllini mikeatur. Quin
" et hoc denique ante omnia confirmat, chylum, pQfiquam duCtus chyJiferi ita.
" perrupti funt, in fanguinem per venas mefaraicas non tranfire; quia, fi fanguis
~, ab animali ita tratlato ex arteria caratide aut vena jugulari adimatur, ,nihil ta~, men chyli in ilia apparebi~ licet prius optime pafius fuerit; quod alher omllioo.
" fieri debuit, nili hoc modo £luxus ejus imerciperetur. prout alibi oftendi."

Mr. HOOKE'S defcription of an inftrument contrived by Mr. TOWNLEY 'for dil'iding a foot into many thollfand parts, and thereby meafuring ,he diameters of
planets with great exaCtnefs, was read and ordered to be rrgiitered x.
s

~gifter. vat. .iii. p,

2Z7.

It is' printed in the Phdor. Tranta&. vol. ii_ n! 29, p. S41, for

Noyember 1667.
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~ It'" ord';'~ .~at one ef the aftronomical inftruments for diVidtnB a foot
inco many .thoufand patts, as it was contrived by Mr. HOOKI, Jll.ould be made
for Mr. I-IEvELlus, at the charge of the {ocicty, and fent to him, as from them.
by Mr. OI,DJNBURQ.
.

Mention being made.. that on the 20th of the prefent month of November there
woulJ be a~ horizontal eclipf~ of the moon, it was ordered, ,that Mr. BA~LI and
Mr. HooKU fuo"kt make obServation& accordingly.
•

_

J

COLt,INS' ha\tlng glyen an IC(!Ount, l?1 word of mouth, of ~hat was peeuliar
QQul*t horj~ootal dial forrmrly prefented by hitn to the fociety, it was or·
dered, that this being fufficient for their information, hi. written ~ceoune COf1(ernlng ~t, t?geth~r with the printe~ defcriptior.. of l\1.r. 9VOHTREP'S horizontal diaJ,
t
~oulGl ~ put by. Mr, HOOl(2 .' tnto the (o~letyts bbrary.
.
:

Mr.

l~

t'"

..

.,.

>I

.

.

.

.

.

,

.

f

Mr. C0'ttNI p,~renled the 10Clety wtlh a printed folio fbeet of the reVerie of
faid dia~ fic tC) be patted on a copper-plate. and to be varnlfhed O'er, and rtJ
to ferve as an ongraven one with far lefs cott.

t~

°oOcoa6oR being glV<Nl co (~ak 01 Vitfli1be.1' ~Mr. Ot"l!NaU1\'o "mentioned, .that
f,om Mr. COf,LI-Ni. ·whi~ he would cOlUlftUtlieate.

ho·~ ft:"era~ teet'. ef them
~

16. At. ~S d ,h. Covl'fCfL" were ptiteftt

The rfefidmt
Mr; Ht HOWA.t>'of Notfolk
Mr. A 11SltlNI

Dr.

CLkRICI

Mr, COLWALL
Mr. HOSItYNI
Dr. BAI.LB

.Str PAUL N !lt8
Sir AHTt{ONV M(n~aAN

Mr. OLDENlvao,

Dr, W Il-KI1'lt

Mr. IC"AR·L~S·HoWARD having be'fn particularly defired to be pretent at tmi
council to inform them of the ftate- ofCheliea.eollege, he declared to them the neceffity of fome reparation of it, ~o prevent the ,falling of the ~OQf. . The ~ounc11
thereupon eonfidered. cl\at .the grant or it net h.aving yet plffed' the Feat feat. before which time they thought ic not fit to be at expences about it, refolved, mit
fuch r~paranonl fhould be deferred, till the)' had a legal ~Rlon of ~he houfe~' ..
Rnd that for tho fame reafQR no conftant Indweller fhoukl be ag~d with for the

prerenc.

. '

Upon a motloA~ made this day, 1t WilS- ~ed·l1pon, that- when ~he draugl1t for
fubfcribing contributions to carryon the work of the fociety (ho-.lkl be Drought inby Sir ANTHONY MO~~AN and Mr. HO&KYNS, to whom it WIS. formerl)" reterred,
it th~)uld then be offered ptomifCuoufiy to able and willing perfons, as:. weI! with·
OUt' as within tM fociety,
. . ·
.

Eel

It
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It was voted, that there 1hould be no preface to the bill to be fubfcribed (or
the purpofe abovementioned; and that it 1hould be a tingle obligatory bill to this
pur~fe.

c, I A. B. acknowledge to owe to the Royal Society the fum of
., to be paid, &c."

-~

It being intimated, that the ground of the wardrobe was yet undifpo1ed 0£9
and that it was probable, that the King upon the motion of fome of the council
wO\1ld Dot be unwilling to beftow it upon the klciety for the raifing of a college"
upon it; the prefident was defired by the council to take an opportunity to break.
this matter to his Majefty; which his lordfhip promifed to do. -

Ie being moved, that it might be confidered, whether the obligation fubfaibed
by the fellows of the fociety, as it now is, hath not a legal validity, Sir ANTHONY
MORGAN was defircd to confider it accordingly, which he uooenook to do; and
the fecretary was ordered to caufe a copy to be made of the faid obligation, aDd.
of the ftatutes relating thereto•
. D¥•. WILKINS b8iag afked, whether he had (pokeD with Dr. LOWER. arout t~
he informtd the council, that he had, and found him very will~ to..ferve the fociety to the heft of his power; but that on account of fome bUfi~. in.
which he was at· ptrefen t. engaged" he cou.ld not immediately undertake that office.

~uratorfhip~

Mention being made, ~at a fceurit]l might be provided for filch inventions or
Dotions, as ingenious perfons might have, and defired to fecure from ufurpation.
er fr~ being excluded froQl having a fhar~ in them t if they fhould be lighted on·
by others l it was. thought good, if any thing vf that nature fhould be brought in,.
and defired to Qe. lodged with the fociety, that, if the -authors. were not of thej~
body, they Jhould be· Qbliged: to 1hew it firf\: to. the; prefidem:, and that then it
1hould be fcal~d up both by the fmall feal of the fociety, and by the feal of thepro~fer; but if they were of the fociety, then they fhould not be obliged to fuew
it. firft to the prefident" but only to declare to him tbe general heads of the mattctr,
and then it 1hould be fealed up, as mentioned before. .

The bufinefa of the library of the f~iety: prefented to them by M,. H·P.NRY"
of NorfQlk being difcOUfkd of, and particularly the donor's defire tob.ave it return to his family, in cafe of failure of the fociety;: Mr. HOSK YNS muved.
that th:ofe bpoks, whi~h remained unchanged, and thgfe which were ch1nged for
others, be fet down in two diftintt catalogues; and that fuch catalogues being 6:nifhed, whoever fhould have the' cuftody of them and of the library for the fociety~.'
~ ordered to be delivered u.p co·Mr~ HOWARD or his affigns" in. cafe the tOciecy be:
a~ -any time. diJrolved. .
. '
.
How~ RD

· Sir

I
r
~

I
I

I

II'

ANTHONY' MOR.GAN

moved~ that Dr..

AOLIONBY

might· be. difpenfed with·

w:'

for his admiffion-money and weekly. payments;, and. the cwnw complied fo

.
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with his motion, as that the adnUaion-money lhould be remitted him altogether.'
and the weekly payments for one year after his admiffion.
.

N° 29 of' the PbiloJopbical'Trfjllfll!1iD1IS, was licenfed.
It was mentioned, that it had been defired br the fcXiety at their laR: meeting"
that the council would coniider of the entering of the letters, which concerned die
iOciety, into their letter.. book i viz. that all ruch letters, as were written by the'
iOciety, or by any member of the fociety, upon a philofophical account, and the
anfweR to them, read before tl)e fociety (except thofe, that fhall be excepted upo~
being read) are to be filed up, or put into a book, and thence to be tranfcribed
intQ a letter-book appointed for that purpofe. This was referred to another meet-

ing of the council.
The committee made the following report to the council cODcerning the tr~
furer's accounts.
.

r".

" .At (I (o_llee ,/ lie (Dtmtil of I},e Roylll S,eitl]
a_JiJing the trIa"'''' s "ttlUlItS
" November II. 1667,
Upon examination of Mr. COLWALL·S accounts we find him· Debtor

,&

I.

To the arrears due to the fociety for their quarterly payments to
" this 11th day of November, 1667

U

'l. 909 2
S

'" T () money he hath received for admiffions

" JOli:~ balance of his laft account (in ~oney) ending 5 Nov.}
We affo find' him Creditor'

6&

.
,I.

73"

2

....

1089

II

..j.

.

By money De hath paid· for the· ufe of the tOciety, as by bills and 1. 20
" order
.

-

-

.

-

"' B.y arrea~s m kick perfons, as have. been: «omitted by order of
'" 'OUIlCl!. dated Oaob. 29, 1666,. Vl~..
.
.
J.. J.
.
,e Lord LUCAS
9 21
,~ Sir JOHN. DENHAM.
14- J.5
~, Dr. SCARBURGH
J; I
18
'" Mr. DR.YDEN
9 19
'" Mr. VBRMtTYDlN
11
rs.
w. Mr. SCHllOTER.
9· 15

S

. 11 J.l

3

t

\

e

.'r. Ii: ~~ '. 8 l !. T

J' 0", THE
c'~.;BJ If~a.ra~illaby f~v«a.i mom.... -.ro', ¥iI.

'U4-.

Q •

,.

•, Mr. RJCNAItO B,OYLI '
•, Sir K~WELMI D1~8V

--

)Jr. HQ.A8.· '; . ~ ~ ..._
"" LQfd MASJ,A~~B!f'
•' ·Ur4 Q.y.. 'tftn.llu\J~
. 'A

4'.

-

'.,.~

.1
· t;

~

1'1:

; 14"

~.~,

.~.

I•

1

11
1'1

9 '.

I.

'

:~·.3

~.

d•

t

0

3' .B

8y arrear. ow1ng by tho rc{\ of ~ r.llowt ~ \l~

.
.
"_ By b4~c ~e{ijng i~ c..trt flOW In hiJ hafk1a. fCvon'l.. ltYen'~Pdal
" fifteen 1hillings and five pence, betides one hunared pounds.4AL 11,· ... ~ I·
" the cheft..........
• . eu. , .
...........
4....-_

~oVlJ'e~1!., )\
" JOHN' W ~tt'N$

"

R. &'

" :r

6T~!\. BALI-tI
. "JOHN liOlJ.YNI-"

'. Nrut

•

ZI"

At l\ meetIng of
. . . .

Morifrt
nOR. DB

L1VON 61 R a.

•

.. ;

Il.

re11doAt trom the Kms of SWed,.,.. propoN ~y Sir T"~o.
.,
.'

V AVX, waa eleCted and admitted. ,

(

Mr.

t~o SOCliTV,

SOAME:

.
was eleCted and admitted,

. ·Count CHAR-.... S U~I-Nr of Montt-Ftltrl propofed by Mr. Ol.p~Nln!RO \Val

,

e~

.Sir

ew"'LU BBRKLIY

and Mr.

OVDAaT

were eleaed.

The ftat\lte giving nodcQ. of the approaching ~ay of tho anniverCary cleaton
"11 read: as al10 the a.ute for nomlowg and balloting a commit~e of the focie!)' to audit che account. at the trC'afurer. The vice~prefident in the prefldent'•
.abfence nominated Dr. t.OWER. Dr. KINO, Mr. WRAV, Mr. HOOKB t and Mr.
COLLINS for Auditors, and t~ 'being P'K fin~Jy 10 the batlot ~re chofen. and
appointed for their meeting the Thurfday followin8 ae Arundel·hO\lfe before the
meedng of the rociety.

Dr. Lowll, having acqQalnted the (oclcey, mat one A1\THva· COCA r was willing
to
f Mr. OLDI•• VIO fa • Jetter to Mr. B01'LI,
that. tltl. Mr. CODA WI' Jooked Upoft II " .''1
...ted ., London Nov. '5. 166,. and printed ill fittll'J!1-' IJtIl'.wlat .".1 tbnt h,,,had audiea
Mr. 107"" wOlke, ,et. Y. p. 57.... ~,J, obCerYCI, ic Cambrtdac, and wu {aid co be a batchelor of
aivinity J
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be- tried upon himfeif for a guinea, it

to fuffer the experiment ~f transfufion !O
• was refolved, that the offer thould be accepted, and the phyficians of the fociety
. be deured to be prefenc at the operation to be performed on the Saturday following.
the 23d inftant about ten or eleven of the dock in the morning, at Arundel houfe t
and that Dr. LoWER and Dr. KING particularly fuould be defired to manage the
experiment; who were defired accoraingly, and undertook the operation.
.

Dr. POPE produced a piece of the rock called the foapy rock in Cornwall, which.
feels like foap, but does not diffolve in water. Several of the members fuppofed
it to be talk. The doctor in'timating, that he had formerly given a piece of it
to. Mr. Bo.VLI ~ ~xamine it,,it was ordered, that Mr. BOYLE fhould be ~efl1'ed to·
inform the' fociety of what he had obferved in it.
Dr. POP i aaving Uk.ewif~ mrorined the· {odety, that he had agreed ith a friend
ef his in CbmvtaU to, prtferve for their repofitory whatever fillies and birds ere
to .be met· with in thefe ·parts; he was defiTed to fee what fillies 3nd birds of
wat country there were already in the ;epo'fitory, and to acquaint his friend
sherewith, deflring him at the fame time to furnilh the fociety with as m oy 0
thofe, that were wanting, as he could..
.

Sneral ltl1atormcal experiments formerly ord~red' to be tried,' n~t' being ready..
the erial, of them was appointed for the next meeting'; as t. That of makftng t~
blood in a dog circulate between an artery and a vein on the fame fide, to fee, how
it would alter the circulation in the relt of the body; or what would ~~ of
the dog, if the blOod could fo quickly pafs to the heart. 2. Toot of, .maki~
the blood.. pafi from one fide -of a .dog to the: other, w'ithout paffing throu~h th~
lungs•.
The experiment· of tying up both the external j\lguian of a dog was again ~
pointed to be made by Dr. LOWER on the Tuefoay following upon an old dog;
and an account of the fuccers to be laid before the next meteting.
•

J

ma"

Mr. BALLE and Mr. HOOKE being called upon for their obfervatioos of the
rizontal ecJipfe of the day before, they faid. that they could not obferve any thing,
the weather not being favourable.
I , .
I .;

Nov.

28.

JAMES

Count

DU

UBALDI'SI

and Sir CHARLES

BERK.LEy

were admitted.

MOJNLow, M.D. was propofed candidate by the lord

, WILtY AM LE HUNT,

efq; was propored.candida~e.

di.o·inify; and that he was a" itt/lig",t Itrjil". And
Dr. KINC in a let1('r to Mr. Boy La. dated the
Cme d.ly from Bo(well court, London, (ibid. p.
638.) remarks', that Mr. COCA was about thirty-

by

Dr.

BERKLEY, an~.

WILKINS.

two yean of age; that he {poke Latin weIr. whe~
be was in company. which he liked; but that hi'

luai1l wasfimttin;u a littltlD' 'lIJar1ll.

Mr..

D gltlzed by

COOS Ie
•

. THE
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Mr. COOA, the firft perron in England, on whom the experiment of transfufion
VIas made on the 23d inftant, by order of the fociety, and by the management of .
Dr." LOWER. "and Dr. KISG s, according to the method brought in by the latter,
Octob. 24, 1667, and entered in the regifter-book, prefented himfelf before the
fo~ety, and produced a Latin paper of his own, giving an account of what he
had obferved in himfelf fince he underwent the raid experiment: which was or~
dered to be filed up, and Dr. LOWER 'and Dr. KING were defired to give in their
accounts of the experiment.·
_
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It was ordered Iikewifet that Mr. COCA being willing to have the experiment
repeated on him, it fhould be tried again accordingly, when the phyficians of the
fociety 1hould judge it feafonable.
Mr. HOOItE being called upon for an account of the experiment which he ondertook to try in private, of paRing t.he blood of a dog from one fide to the other
without its palling through the lungs, faid, that he had attempted it) but that it did
not fucceed fo well as he wifhed; but that he thought he had now devifed a
method of making it fl1cceed as he defrred, of which he hoped to give the fociety ,
• good account at the next meeting.
Mr. OLDENBUR.G acquainted the fociety, that he had received fome new experiments abou't light and air fr~m Mr. BOYLB to be communicated to them; which
were read, and ordered to be regiftered a.
It was ordered, that thefe experiments (which were feveral pluenomena of rotten
fhining wood inc10fed in a receiver of, the rarefying-engine, and having the air ex• Mr. OLD.x.ulle in his letter to Mr. BOYLI
ef the zsth of November, cited in the pre·
ccdiollaote. takes Dotice, '''at this rxperiment
was performed at Arundel-boule in the preCencc
ef lDaDy rpc&ton, among whom were Mr.
HaNI.Y HOWAItD and both his fons, the bifhop
- of SA LtSB U .. y, (oar or five phyficiant, fomo
puIiamat.mea, &c. and that Dr. KINO per·
formed the dticf part of it with great dexterity.
aad to mach cafe to the patient,.that he made Dot
abe lcaft complaint, DOr fo mach as any grimace,
cluing the whole time of the operation: that he
(ound himlelf very well upon it, his pulfe and
, appetite being better than before -; his ficep
l0od, hia body u foluble as urual, it being
obferyed, that the fame day he had three or
foor aool., I I he ufed to have before. OR the,
morDiDI of the elate of Mr. OLDENBVl.a'S letter,
die lora Vi(couDt BaovRcKEk, who on accollnt
of yery preflial bu6nefa could not be prefcnt at
the operation, and Mr. OLDllIBVIlO went to fee
Mr. Coe" pretty e.rly, aDd fouad him in bed.
~ well. as 'he alfured them, and more com.
eI, al his hoi aSinned, ~ before. Dr.
I

KING likewife in his letter written the fame day.
and cited above, remarks, tbat after the operation the patient was well and merry. and drank a
glafl or two of Canary, and took a pipe of tobaco in the pre(eDce of forty or more ptrfons;
then went home, and continued wen all day.,
having three or foar ftools, as he uftd to have,
his pulfe being ftronger and fuJltr than brfore..
and he vcry {ober and quiet, more than before,
a6 the people of tbe boufe raid, who thought,
that he had only been let blood. In the aight
he fiept well, but (weat two or three hour., aod
next day \\'as very well, and Co remained. and
was very willing to have the experiment repeared.
hit Irm being. he faid, well. A perfon aiking
him, why he had not the blood of {om, other
creature inftead of that of a {beep traDlfuf~ inte»
Ilim, he anfwercd, Sallg_is fJVis fymIJ,Iit•• ,...Ii.", fat.llllltlll lll.IJtt tMIII fill/gMint Ch'i)i, fMi.
Cbrijllu IjJ Ilg.1U Dt;.
;
• Reginer, vol. iii. p. %39. They are printed
iD the Philof. Tran(a8. D· 31. p. S81. for JaL
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baufttd) fhbuld be profecutal at the next meeting, by providillg f\lth wood, and
putting it into a clore ve1fel; as alfo by placing fome in the compreffing-engine. \

Mr. CHAllL!S HawAaO prefentcd for the repolitory an eanb fmelling very
fweet like tragoriganum, taken up near London.
.
Mr. BALL. preknted likewife for the repofitory a F'ic!ce of rotUn mapIt-wood
having many maggots, covered with theca's and leaves, .ichin the heart of ic. .
Dr. SMITH took from hence: oceafion to mention, tbat at Ancona there is a
kind of Ihell-fifh found in great clay.. ftones-. The ftones, as alfo the number
and growth of the 6th, are difcem~ by certain little holes, which incrrafe proportionably with them; yet are never big enough for the 6th (efpecially the lIiell)
to get out. When the ftones are taken out of the water, the fith will often thruft
their heads to the mouth of the holes, and then fuddenly retiring into thetn again
[quirt the water n~ar a foot high, like i-> many jetl ",au. They are in fubftance
and tafte like oifters, and being bruifed fhine in the dark like rotten wood. They
are there commonly called bal/ari del mare froni [heir figure.
Mr. SKIPPON confirmed this relation by affuring the fociety, that fuch like fifhas
were alfo bred in rocks upon the coaft of Languedoc; and that thi. was mentioned by RONDELETIUS.
Dr. POPB farther confirmed this account,. and remarkcd t that the like wert
found in Cornwall on the fea-1hore.
The prefident produced a letter written to him from Briftol by one Mr. M!dated Nov. 20, J667 b, giving an account of an artificial Spawater made of fleel, efteemed IS medicinal 8$ the natural, together with loine extracts of St. Vincent's water, commended-as highly efficacious in curing feveral
ftubborn difeafes. This letter being read, it was ordered. that the ~wdcr fcnt with
it fhould be divided, and the one half fent to Mr. BOYLE at Oxford, and the other
h"alf delivered to Dr. W JLLIS now in London c, (both by the care of Mr. OLDEN"
BURG) t~ examine thefe fubll:ances, and to give the foc~ty their thoughts of it.
TR.EDONE SPEED,

Mr. OLDENBURG
SLUSJUS, canon of

produced a letter written to him by RZNATUS FR.ANCJSCtTS
Liege, dated there 24 Novemb. 1667, N. S.· giving an account of his method of reducing an equation of the fourth degree or biquadratic
into two quadratic equations, by a circle and a parabola; and expreffing his great
refpeCl: to the fociety. It was ordered, that the fecretary fhould return him the
thanks c:>f the focietye, and that Mr. HOOKE and Mr. COLLINS 1hould have a
~

works, vol. v. p. 3"2.

c:

e Mr. OLDENBURG"! letter to Mr. SLVSIV.
\\'as dated 25 Nov. 1667~ Lc.tter·Book, vol. ·ji.

letter-Book, vol. ii. p. 84.
He had removed from Oxford and rettted in
Sr. MartiR's-lant, Weflminfter, after the fire of
Loadon-in 1666.
~

p.

10%.

'

Letter· Book, vol. ii. p. 95. See Mr. BOYLI'S

VOL.

/

II.

}4'

f

copy
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dertaken.

-

letter, written from Oxford by Dr.
containing a rule of his to find the
number of the Julian period for any year aOigned ; the cycle of the fun and
that of the moon, and the Roman indiaion being given. It \WIS ordered, that
the doetor fhould be defired to fend hi. demonftration, and to confider, whether this rule could not be made more cafy and lefi operofe.
Mr. OLDENBUR.G communicated another
WALLIS, and dated N ovemb. J 6, 1667 I,

Mr.

COLLINS declared, with what eafe this had been performed by Father DEthe Jefuit in a letter dated at Dijon, the 22d of Au~. J 666, and printed in
the, Journar des SftnJllnJ I. Mr. OLDENBURG having that journal by him, that part
cf it, which concerned this panicular was read, and approved of; whereupon Mr.
COLLINS undertook to give the demonftration of this rule not yet publi1hed by
the French, and to bring it in at the next meeting.
BILLY

N()'lJ. 30. Mr. OUDAR.T was admitted•
. Dr.
~imm,

prefented his book, intitled, Path%gi4 cerl!Jri II neroofi gmeris !pein quo agiJur de t1IfJrbis cOIl7.,uljiv;s el ftorlJlllo h.
.

WILLIS

The lord bifhop of

acquainted the fociety with a prefent made
a good quantity of load-ftones digged tip in Cornwall.

SALISBURY

them by Dr•.COTTON of

A report was brought in of the accounts of the treafurer for the laO: year to

the fatisfaffion ~f the fociety, as follows:
c',

'I

-

"

AI (I co.fllil/lefor auditing the accolmts of DANIEL COLWALL, efiJ.; treafurer II tbt
" Royal Society, N(J'tJemlJer 28, 1667,
It appears, that Mr. C~LWALL is Debtor

I.

n T~ the arrears due to the fadety for their quarterly payments 1.. 9 2

" from 5 Nov. 1666, to
ce To

Ii

Nov. 1667

-

-

S

9

s. J.
18

G

2

4-

money he received for admiffions
73

" To balance of his laft account

" Of ~hich it appeareth he hath received
~ Letter-Book, vol. H. p. 98.
• Printed at 'Oxford 1667, in ..to.

~

Ne 36• Sept. 6, J 666. p. 699- edit. Amfterd. 1619.
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Ie

Upon the quarterly payments

Ie

More for admiffions

Ie

And the balince of his tail: account

,c

-

23

•

10

6

73

z 4·

281

7 -4

203

II II

. 77

15 5

281

7 4

It alfo appeareth, that he hath paid

" Particular bills by order to the ufe of the fociety amounting to'
,e

II'

1" s. 4.
1.84- 14 6

And that he hath refting in cafh in his hands

ee

---

~---

Examined and approved by
'I

RICHARD LoWI&

I' EDMUND KINO
" JORR

COLLINS

" Ro....T

Hoo~I."

This being the anniverfary dar for eleaing the counell and officers of the Royal
Society for the year enfuing, this eleCtion was performed according to the rules
prefcribed by the charter and ftatutes, there being this day prcfent fifty-Dine
· fellows.
The eleven, who were ele&d to be continued of the
The lord vifcount BaouHcKl1l
The lord bifbop of SALISBUIlY
HEMRY HOWARD of Norfolk
Mr. AERSKINE

,

were
Sir GIORCE EM,.
Sir PHILIP CAR TIl. IT
Mr. THOMAS NEILl
Mr. HAYES

The lord ASHLEY
The lord BRERETON
. Mr. CHARLES' HOWAIlD
Mr. BOYLE

Mr.

.sir JOHN LOWTHIIl

Ffs

4

-t.

were

Sir ANTHONY MOI.OAJI
Dr. WILK.INS
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. Hoslt YIlI
Mr. OL.EIf.VIlO~

Sir ROBER.T MORAY
Sir PAUL N~ILE

The ten new members of the COUNCIL

CoVXCIL t

CkIID•
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The o5cers chofen were
The lord vifcount

Mr.

COLWALL,

BItOUNCK£ll,

prefJdent.

treafurer.

Dr. WILXINS,
Mr. OLDENBURO,

t (ecretari
S
es.

The new members of the

COUNCIL

fworn,

The lord BILEB.ETON

Sir

Sir

PHILI! CAIlTERI7
CREEDe
.

Mr.

Mr.

CHARLES HOWARD
GEORGa ENT

The -other five were abfent.
Between this and the former anniverfary eleaion died one of the 6rft members of
the fociety, ABRAHAM COWLEY, who was born in the year 1618 1, in Fleet·
Street near the end of Chancery.lane k. His father, who was a grocer, dying before
his birth, his mother by the intereft of htr friends procured him at a proper age to
be admitted one of the King's fcholers in Weftminfter-fchool. The oceafion of his

firft inclination to poetry was his woo

li~hting

on

SPENSER'S

Fairy..~et'" when

he began to read, and take fome pleafure In it; and he had read that great poet all
.ewer Wore he was twelve yean old 1. And his love of learning appeared fo early

in bim. that while he wu very young, he ufed, inftead of playing with his fcboolfellows .on hol)'~days, to ft~ from them, and walk into the fields, either alone

with a book, or with fome one companion, if he could find any of the fame tcm·
per. He was at the fame time fo much an enemy to all conftraint, that his
mafters could never prevail 00 him by any perfuafions or encouragements, to learn
without book the common rules of grammar·, in which they diffenfed with him
alone, becaufe they found, tbat he performed the ufual ezercife out of his own
reading and obferyation. Before he left Weftminfter- fchool he publi1bed at London in 1633 in 4to his Poetical BloJ!oll~s, wheD he \vas only i.n hi~ fixreenth ·year.
Being fent to the univerfity. of Cambridge, he was elected fcholar of TrinitycoJlege there in 1636 t and two years after were· printed at London in ivo his Love's
Riddle, a pafloral &omed:" written while he was at Weftminfter· fchao!, and his Latin
comedy, intitled Naufrazium joculart, aCl:ed in Trinity-college Feb. 2, 1638. The
firft oceafion of his being engaged in public bufine& was his elegy on the death
of Mr. WILLIAM HARVEY D, who died" at Cambridge Sept. 23, 164'). This
t

.~
i

'.

Dr. SPRAT'a:iife of Mr. CO\VL£Y, prtfi.xed
CO\Y LEY'S works. edic. 16(9 £01.
WOOD Falli. Oxon. vol. ii ~t 120.
COWLEY'S ElfdYS. c«~y

to Mr.
Ie
1

~

Ibid.

But Dr.

'J.

SPRAT

impates it CO the ".

brought

fill if Mr• .('OWIZY·. 1aZ&t~ I~ Ais Itarh",
c,./" .,4Vlr IJrillg it to rt~;.
,rdl·./lr) nits of

,h,

grllllJlllllr.

•

Second fon of Sir WI LLI AM HA RVEY of St.
EdmondlbJry in SufrJlk, by SUSAN, daughter of
Sir
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brought him acquainted with Mr. JOHN HARVEY, brother of his deceafcd friend,
afterwards treafurer to Queen CATHAaJNE, confort to King CHARLES II. and
by this gentleman's recommendation he was introduced into the fervice of the lord
JBRMYN, afterwards earl of St. Albans o.
In the ~eginning of 1643, be being
mafter of arts WIS. among many others. ejeCled from his college and univerfity, on
account of his attachment to King l:ffARLES I. upon which he retired to Oxford,
fettled in St. John's college there~, and under the name of a fcholar of Oxford
publifhed,the (arne year in 4tO II flllJr, the PuritQIJ lind Papift. Here he profecuted
.his. ftudies with the fame fuccefi as before; nor was wanting to his duty in the war
itfc:lf, being prefent and ia fervice in feveral of the King's journies and expeditions.
by which means, and th~ reputation of his genius, he foon grew familiar with the
chief men of the court and the gown, \VhOlD the fortune of the war had drawn
together, and particularly the lord vifcQUllt F ALKLA NO 'l. He left Oxford a
fhorc time before the furrender of it to the parliament in June 1646, and went to
Paris', where he attended on Queen H!NR.JBTTA t wife of King CHARLBS I. and
fpent ten' years of his abfcnce from his native country in bearing a 1hare in the
diftreffes of the royal family, or in labouring their affairs, by maintaining the
conftant correfpondeoce between, the- King and Queen, a~d by performing feveral
dangerousjournies into.Jerfey,.Scotland, Flanders, Holland. or wherever dfe the
fervice qf CHAR LIS II. required his ·~ttendance. In the year 1656 t he retorned to
England, and while he lay hid in London was feized, examined and confined, but
at laft obtained his liberty upon Dr. SCAR-BUR.G'S giving a thoufand pounds bail for
him
Complying afterwards with fome of the men then in power he procured
an order for creatiog him doCtor of phyfic in the univerfity of Oxford Dectmb. 2.
1657 ; on which account x, and on that of a paffage in the preface to one of his
books written while he was a prifoner. he incurred the fufpicion and ill-will of
the royal party. However upon the cQnfufions, that followed the death of OLIVER
CROMWELL, he went back into France, and remained in the fame ftation as be.
fore, till near the time of the King's reftoration'. Upon that event not meeting
with the preferment, which he expeCled, and being difappointed of the mafter·
1hip of the Savoy, promifed him by both the Kings CHAIlLES I. and II. a orfrom
a difinclination to pubJic life, he determined on a private one in the country, where
he fpent his laft [even or eight yean, having obtained a plentiful efl:aGC by the
favour of the earl of St. ALIANR and the bounty of the duke of BUCKINO.HAM a.
This was a leafe of a farm held of the Queen dowager 'at Chcrtfey
in Surrey", where he appears to have fettled in the fpring of the year 1665 c.
At the' firft meetings of the Royal Society before its cftablilhment· he was
apd

Q.

.i

named

Sir ROBERT JERMYN, of Rufhbrook in that COIIDry, gr30dfather of Sir HENRY JEJ.MYN, carl of

x WOOD, col. 120.

St. Albans.
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, Wood, coJ.
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• Dr. SMAT is miftaken in Caying tWI/Vt.
t WOOD, col. 120.
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named as a proFr perfon f~r the'defign of it d,; and on the J 3th of February
166; was~ propoted as a candidate, and on the 6th of March 'elected a member.
~bol1t J un.e J 661 :Eublifhed in 8vo his PrOfo./ition f{}f' the aa'L'lJlIcemmt of. experimental pb,lofDPby,
(alta 10 the h01lDtlralJ/e joe,eJy of Grefham.,olltgt. But hIS refidence in the ·country preventing him from attending the meetings of the fociety.
he was not rechofen into it after the paRing of the fecond charter of April 22, 1663.
He died at a houfc called the Porch-haufe, towards the weft end of the town of
Chertfey, July 28, J 667, in the 49th year of his age, and was interred on the 3d of
'Aug. in Weftminfter-Abbey, where in May 1675 a monument was ereCted to him
by the duke of BUCKINGHAM, the epitaph on which was written by Dr. SPRAT ~t
who has done juftice to his memory in the account and charaCl:er of him pr~fixed
to his works.

Another member, whofe name being printed in the lift of the (ociety in 1666,
and omitted in that of J 667 1hews, that he muft have died in that interval, was
WILLIAM QUATREMAINE, M. D. who was educated at Pembroke college, in the
univerfity
Oxford, where he took the degree of doCtor of phyfic June 23;
] 657 f, and about the beginning of the year following was fent for in the name of
King CHARLES II. then in Flanders to be his phyfician. being recommended by
the marquis of ORMONDE to Sir EdwAR.D HYDE in very ftrong terms I, havins
been very ufeful to the marquis in managing his return to France after a feact
journey made by his lordfhip into England in January 16sf for the fake of his
Majefty's interefts. Thefe few circumftances to Dr. Qu ATREMAINE arc the onl,
ones known to me, except that he was honoured with the friendfhip of Sir ED~
WARD NICHOLAS, fecrcrary of ftare, as ap~ars from feveraJ of his letters to Sir
'EDWARD extant among the papers of the latter.
He had been propofed candidate
for cle8:ion into the fociety January 23, J66{-, and beingchofen March 20, was
admitted and fubfcribed his name June 26, 166 J •

or

Dtc.5. Dr. DU

MOLIN

JOHN DOWNS,

M. D. was propofed candidate by Dr. CkOUNE.

was eleCkd and admitted.

Dr. KINO brought in his written account of the transfufion of fheep's blood into
.
a vein of Mr. COGA. which was ordered to be regiftercd b.
There were produced two great' pieces of the fweet, earth, mentiontd at the meeting of Nov. 28. dug up at Haxton'. Dr. CaouNE having infufed fome fpirit
of wine upon fome of the earth, the fpirit was found to have received both a ftrons
tafte and fmell from the earth, but no tincture.
Chertfey May 2. 16SSt printed by Mr. FRANC'S
PECIt in his C,I'~8;o. if bijffJr;tlll ';/Cll, p. 81.
at the end of his memoirs of DLlv1:.1. CROW·
W!LL, edit. 1740 in 4to.
_
4 See \'01. i. p.4.
e WOOD. col. 120, I ZI.
WGOD FaftiJ O¥OD. yol.

!

ii. col.

ORMONDE to Sit
colleBiOD of origiDal
letters, yol. ii. p. I Z3. edit.. LondoD 1739. in 8wo.
b Regiler. vol. iii. p. 233.
J t is printecl in
the PAil or. Tranfat\. yol. li. ne 30. p. 557. for

• Letter of the mlrqois of

EWAIlD HYDE,

Decemb~

in

CAIlTE'S
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Some of the' members were of opinion, thac if the place, where this eanh was
found, were fearched, there would probably be found fome fpring of petroleum.

It was ordered, that the operator fhould carry one of the pieces in the name of
the fociety to Monfr. L. FEBURE, to examine it by diftiIlation; and that D~.
CLARKE fhould be defired to confer with Monfr. LE FEluaE, about the heft way
of diftilling it.
OLDENBURG communicated a letter written to him by Mr. RJCHARD NOR':'
from the Bermudas iflands, dated June .8, 1667 1. giving an account of
feveral particulars propafed to him by Mr. OLDENBUR.G in a letter of OCl:ober 24~
1666 It, concerning·the courfe of the tides there, welis both falt and fweet dug near
the fea, the whale.fi1hing there praCtifed anew, and the fperma ceti whales. '

Mr.

WOOD

Mr. OLDENBURG produced likewife a great packet of letters and other papers
fent to him 'by Mr. HEVEL~US from Dantzick and feveral other places' on the
Baltic, that from Mr. HEVELIUS being dated November 15t 1666, N. S.l Thefe
letters and papers contained divers anfwers to queries formerly fent thither can..
ccming fuccinum, the effeCts of cold, the method of making pot-allies, the obfervahles about fal gemmz, &c. To which were added fever-al relations of other particulars communicated by fame learned men at Dantzick and other places adjacentt
of their own accord, concerning trials made of injetting liquors into human veins,
an odd birth of twins, and a fuggeftion of new materials for telefcopical glaffes,
&c. ~
.
Of there papers only that on the ttials of injeCtion a was read at this meeting,
and the reft referred to the next.
In the mean time it being taken into confideration, how the letters, which belonged to the fociety, might be well preferved, it was refolved, that the council fhould
be defired to take care, that all letters, which are written by and to'the fociety, or
by and to any of their members, be put up together in a book, and thence tran1 Letter-Book. vol. ii. p. 37It is printed in
tbe Philol: rrraofafl. nO 30. p. 56;.
II Letter-Book, vol. i. p. 3,2.
I Letter-Book, vol. ii. p. S8.
m Ibid. p. 58,-84. Mr. MICHAEL BERM'S
'ktter. to Mr. tiEVEL IU~, concerning fome chemical, medicinal and anatomica 1 particular., i.
printed in the Philo{. Tranfatl. nO 34 p. 650.
• This paper, ",hi~h does ,not appear in the
rrgifter-books, contaiaed, according to Mr. OL-

in a letter to Mr. BOYLE of December
1667. (Mr. BoYLE'S works, vol. v. p. 375.)

DUl8\1IlG

10,

an account of three per{ons, upon whom injection into the v~ins had been trit"d, of \vhom two
received great' benefit, but the third died, though
lhroQgh Dis own negleCt. Upon hcariol cilia ae-

count read, a certain pbyfician then prcfent,a learned and ingenious man. I I was to my great grief.
U faJs Mr. OLDEN BURG. fo precipitate, as to fay,
CI That he would engJge, lhat that one, viz. with
u. the jJl ruccers, was the or J7 true, but, the ,other
cc two both falfe.
J cOllld not but take him af,e terwards afide, aed reFrc{cnt to him, how he
.. would refent it, if he fhouldcommanic3le
.. upon his own knowledge an unufual expel iment
U
to the curious at Dantzick, and they in public.
,. brand it with the mark of falfhood: that iuch
" expreffions in fo public a place and in (0 nlixed
If an a1ft:mbly would ceruioJy prove very dc:lhucu rive to alljbilofophical commerce, if the curi.
.. ous abroa ihould be once informed, how thrir
" fymbolas werr rccived at the RO)'al Society."

.

fcribed

~
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fcribed into the Letter-book appointed by ftatute for that purpofe; except fuch
l~tters~ or ruch particulars in them~ as ·fhall be ordered by the fociety not to be
entered.

. Mr. OLDENBURG brought in the fequeI of Mr. BOYLE'. experimentS about Jight,
feveral of which were read, and the reft referred to the next meeting.
Mr.

HOOK E

was put in mind of preparing for the experiments of this kind to
migh~ be, according to the particulars 3ppointed at the meeting

be made as foan as
of NoveJDber 28.
.

Mr. AUBRBY produced a·new method, communicated to him by Mr. FRANCIS
POTTER, of meafuring time by an air-ftramer·; which Mr. HOOKI was ~efired to
confider, and to give his thoughts of it at the next meeting.
Mr. WYLDE mentioned, that he knew of a way of meafuring time like that
produced by Mr. AUBREY; and that lle had ic from Mr. SMETRWICK, who ac·
knowledged to have received it frOln Sir EDWARb LAKE 0, chancellor of Lin~oln.

It was thought defJrable to have the defcription of there inftmmenls delWered in
writing.
',' It was. ordered, that tile experimcmt of transfuflOA be made at the next meeting,
and that Dr. LOWER and Dr. KING be defired to manage it, as they did before;
and that the operator do not fail to prepare things nece{fary for that purpofe, .~fpe
c~lly good fcales to weigh the emitteAt animal in both before and after the ope.
ration.
#

' .

•

DemnlJw 9- At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

The lord bi1hop of S-ALISBtTll Y
The lord BaER.ETON

Sir PHILIP CARTERET
Dr. WILKINS

Mr. H.

Mr.

Mr. HOSKYNS
Mr. CREED

Sir

Mr.

Sir

HOWARD of Norfolk
AERSKINE
ANTHONY MORGAN
GEOR.GE ENT

OLDENBURG.

The bufinefs of Chelfea-college· being confidered of, upon debate it' was
folved,
, .'

re-

I. That Mr. COLE fhould have one hundred pounds, to fecure the poffeffion of the
land and houfe atChelfea-college to the fodety, during fo much of the term of the
1eare of forty years granted to Mr. How ARD, as was yet un-expired.
,

• He WIS created a barooet after the ReaoratioD~ according to Mr.
P·3 2 3·

WOOD,

.
AcheD. Oxon. vol. ii.
.
2.

That

,

I
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That this agreement be executed before the paffing of the feal for the re-

verfion.
-3. That M~. Cou's covenant and bond be taken for fecurity.

There votes being paKed, Sir PAUL NElLE and Sir ANTHONY MORGAN \vere
denred to go to Mr. COLE, who was withol1t,attendingthis bufinefs, and to acquaint
him with t!tefe refolutions; which they did accordingly, and reported, that he was
fatisfied with them.
.
Sir ANTHONY MOaGAN and Mr. HOSKYNS reported concerning the legal valiaity of the obligation fubfcribed by the fellows of the fociety, that the ftatutes had
already fpecified the penalty for non-obfervance, viz. expulfion; and that thereby
other penalties were precluded.

N° 30. Of the Philolophical t1rallfaltio1lS was licenfed.

December
Dr.

I~.

DOWNS

At a meeting of the

SOCIETY,

was elected and admitted.

The fecond exper'iment of transfulion was made by Dr. KINO upon Mr. AR~
by tak.ing from him eight ounces of blood, and tranfmitting into
him, by guefs, about fourteen ounces of {beep's blood. Dr. KING was defired to
bring in an account of it to be regiftered. 1 his. experiment being made in a great
crowd of fpeaators, which would not admit of that exaanefs, which was defigned, the phyficians of the fociety were requefted to take an opportunity of
n1aking this experiment more exaCtly by weighing the emittent animal before and
after transfufion.
'tHUR COGA,

The reft of Mr. BOYLE'S experiment~ about light were read, with great fatisfacrion to the fociety; who ordered, that all fhould be regiftered, and that Mr. HooKBfhould take care of having the like experiments tried before the fociety, as foon as'·
he could procure any 1hining rotten wood or fifh.
Mr. DANIEL COX! brought in an account of the fweet earth lately dug up at
Haxton, which was ordered to be regiftered'.
.
.
Mr. AERSKINE acquainted the fociety, that Monfr. LE FEBURE having received
ftoln them fome of this fweet earth, in order to examine it by diftillatiop, had told
him, that he h0.red to give an a~count of it at·their next meeting.
Dr. WILLIS in a letter to Mr. OLDENBURG, dated Decemb. 12', fent (as he had
been aefired to do) his thoughts of a powder tor making anificial Spa.water ; as
aJfo fome extracts of St. VINCENT'S water fent to the prefident by Mr. SPEED I in
, RcgHler, vol. iii. p. 23 S•

yOL- II.

• Letter-Book, vol. ii. p.

Gg

8~.

which

\
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which paper he obferved, that toe powder was either vitriolum Martis at beft, or,.
as he rather thoughr, only COOlman Englifh copperas dried and powdered: and that
with regard to the extraCts, each of them being a feveral calx of Inineral water
evaporated, there ~as no ufe 9f them, nor any thing }Vorth inquiry to be infifted on
about any of them. But the doCtor referring the fociety to wh!lt he ihould make
Qut when he fhould come himfelf, the confideration of this particular was deferred:
till that time.
Mr. HOOKE being called upon for giving an account of what he thought of
the method of meafuring time, bro~ght in at the laft meeting by Mr. AUBR.EY
and Mr. WYLDE, faid, "'that though the inventions were ingenious, and, as he thought~
new; yet that by reafon of the inequality of the air, caufed by the various degrees
of it$ rarefa~ion and condenfation, as aUo of its drinefs aad moifture, it would
not be fit for pocket-watches, nor of that exaCtnefs and ufe, that pendulumswere.

Mr. WVLDB produ.ced his inftrument for mcafuring time, which, according to..
his and Mr. SMETHWJCK'S relation~ was due to Sir EDWARD LAKE. It was a,
cylinder with air, defcribed by Mr. SMETHWICK; which defcription he was defired
to bring in writing at the next meeting, to be regiftered.
Mr. AUBREY was alfo defired to give an account in writing of the meafure of"
time produced by him, being a watch to go with a pair of bellows, inftead of
~heels; which he promifed to do.
.
Dr. CROUNE mentioned, that fame fuch inventions were taken notice of ~ the
jefuit SCHOTTUS in his 'recbnic. nuiofa; which book he was defired to perufe, and
[0 extraCt out of it for the ufe of the focie£)' what he fuould meet with there of
this kind worth obfervation ~ which he undertook to do.

Mr. OLDENBURG proouced more of the papers lately fent by Mr. HEVEL"U~
and read fome of thofe, which contained relations concerning amber, pot-a1hes,
and fal gemm$e. It was orde~d, that thofe, which anfwercd the inquiries about.
.
cold, formerly fent to Dantzick, 1hould be read at the next ~eeting.

He brought in an algebraical problem fent to him from Paris, as propofed byMonfr. DE LAUR.ENS, which was ordered to be commWlicated for folution to Mr.
COLLINS.

Mr.

HOOKE

and Mr.

COLLINS

were put in mind of giving an account of

Monfr. SLUSIUS'S theorem, committed to them on the 28th of November t in ordet"
to be examined by them.
Mr. COLLINS communicated his demonftration of the numbers for finding the
julian period, the reading of y<hich was deferred till anoth~r meetiIJg.

Mr.

.66;.)
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Mr. flOOKE was called upon 'for t~ experiment of circulating the blood of an
animal out of the veins into the arteries through an open velfel, without p~
through the lungs. He faid, that he would prepare it as foon as he could. .

Dr.

LoWIR

was put in mind of the experiment of tying up the external ju~

lars in an old dog, in order to make his head (well and become tranfparent, Co

that it would kill him in two days.

DectmlJer 19.

EDWARD BI.OWN,

M. D. was propofed candidate by Dr.

·CROUNS.

Mr. COGA being introduced gave an account of the effe& of the experiment .
of transfufion repeated upon him, viz. that he found himfelf very well at prefent.
though he had been at firft fomewhat feverifh upon it; which was imputed to
his exce1S in drinkin a too much wine foan after the operation. An account thereof in writing was deflred to be brought in by the managers of that fecond experiment.
.
For the profecution of experiments of that kind, Dr. CROUN! was defired to
fpeak with Dr. TERN!, phyfician to one of the hofpitals in London, that he would '
try the experiment, as he had opportunity, upon fuch patients there, as he and
others of the phyficians of the fociety Ihould think proper fUbj~s for it.·
Dr. WILLI-S. fuggefted, that this experiment might be proper to make ufc of
upon rotten fheep.
.

Mr. POVEY communicated his account of the way of laying on colours by
means of eggs mixed with any part of a fig-tree beaten therein; which was ordered
to be regiftered It, as follows :
" Amidft the many remarkabl~ varieties, which are obfervable in the act of
painting, there is one, which hath been delivered over to us by the ancients,
ce which hath in it a fecret of great affiftance in the art of painting, and which
" carries in it a myftery worthy the inquifition of a philofophcr.
ce

" Before the art of painting had advanced to the more late invented praB:ice of
• mingling the colours in oil, we find, that there was, afttong many others, a
,c certain fort of diftemper, (for fo we now diftinguifh other liquid colourings from
c, that of oil) which I know not by what chance, or felicity, or revelation, was
" difcovered and ma~e praCti<:able, it feeming at firft overture to be an extrava" gant compofition, not at all probable or rationally p~oper to what was 4efigned,
." and what it doth familiarly produce.

.

,e The painter takes three or four eggs (the frefher the better) breaks them inro
,~

.a porringer, or fome fuch little veffe1 (fometimes feparating the white,· and
r

Regiller. vol. iii. p. 259.

Gg2

" ufing
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" ufing that alone) and afterwards puts into them one or two fmall pieces of a
c, green fig, or of the branches of that tree, of about an inch in length or lefs-,
" or the leaf itfelf, which being infufed a few minutes, the juice or milk thereof
" fa prevails upon the egg, which in its own difpofition is vifcous and ropy, that
." it becomes inftantly thin and fluid, as water; and although the yolk and white
" be confounded together, yet themfelves ~l1lpart fo little tincture, that the painter
" llCeth it as he doth oil, without any further addition or improvement, and laying
" it upon his pallet, and mingling all forts of colours with it, (even the pureft
4" white) he works and finifheth his piece.
~"

'c The experiment being by accident difcourfed by me with fome perrons of this

fociety, was received with fuch incredulity, that, for my own vindication, I
" tempted feveral of the fociety, with the prefidenr, to fee the operation at Mr.
c, STREETER'S, (a general and excellent mafter of the pencil) where Sir ROBERT
." MORAY broke eggs into two little veffell, and di.d then put two fmall pieces
c, of the fig-tree into one velfel only, and prefently faw the verity of what is before
" defcribed: And' having feen Mr. STREETER mingle colours with it, and Jay
ce them, they went after\vards to my haufe, where they faw a chimney-piece wrought
" thus by DANK ARTS in landfcape, who having ftudied long in Italy, had feen
" many things, wInch had been done this way, efpecially a large cabinet in the
c, pope's pa!ace.
,c And fince, by your appointment, I have looked fomewhat curioufiy into the
" fecret of this converted matter of egg by the infufion Qr touch .of the fig or
" fig-tree (whofe Inilky juice is found by natl1ralifts to be fo corrofive by the
'C po\verful faIt lodged therein, and fa apt to diffolve all vifcous matter, that it is
" faid to be one of the principal ingredients in tbe making of one IOrt of mithric, date) I may .pardonably obierve further to you, that it is generally agreed, that
" this fort of oil or diftemper (for with leave it may be faid to be both, and nei" ther, if we thould particularly defcribe the differences and the agreet:nents, which
c, are to be found in it) is probably as -ancient as the emperors, though not fo cr" dinarily ufed and familiarly underfiood in this latter age; and there are extant
" fome pieces finiihed this way by CORREGOIO, which, I haye heard perfons of the
" higheft judgment in painting fay, are maR: valuable for their delicacy in work,
c, and beauty in colouring, and fatisfaction in all things, that fuould be perfeCt
" in the moft mafterly piece of painting; and that thty were held not to be over·
" priltd at one thoufand pounds each; they being indeed worthy of the utmoA:
" price, that can be fet upon painting, or the lligheft efforts of art; and were
c, confidered as je\veJs, iOn the rich colleCtion his late Majelly had of the bei
,. paintings.

" I here alCo further ob(erved, that this oil of egg (if I may (0 call it) is fomuch of the nature of diI1en1per, that when the piece is fet againft the light, it
" troubles not the fight -by gHftening or glaring, which hinders us from looking
" direCtly upon pitl:uIes in cil, if they be fet directly oppolite to the light; and
" we find the painter hath more command on this mixture, becaufc it peflnits
~' him to negleCt it, and take off his hand from his work) and return to it at
." pleaillre~

c.
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" him at all tImes: $0 that he is at liberty ,to \vork it over as often as he pleaieth.
" until by his repeated touches he hath brought his piece to the utmoft', that
" time and his own art can reach to; it bei&lg demonftrably true, that Jabour~
" fiuuy, and often working-over piCtures with this fOlt of mixture by a {1{ilful
" hand infinitely improves the work, and mal\es the colouring approach very near
" to that which is laid in oil: yet is this fo much of the more tender nature of
" ordinary di1temper, that it is not to be expofed to \veather; but is alfo in fome
" confidcrations much above other forts of diftemper, in that every accidental
" dafh of w~ter, or other flight injury" \vill not hurt ,it; ~ut being with eafy care
" preferved, it lafts almofl: for ever In its firft frefi1nefs (if the fubftance, upon
" which it i:i laid, be durable) and will 'continue its colouring much better than oil :
" fome colours being apt to langui1h in oil, which willl{ccp alive in diftemper.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
, ,.
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
,~

"
"
"
"

" This narrative being fufficient to difcharge thofe conlmands given me by this
fociety, I would have leave to add my advice, that a further inquiry be made
into this, and all other forts and ways of painting in oil, diftemper, or dry colourings; becaufe it. may not perhaps be unworthy of your knowledge, to find
the difterences, which arife from the ieveral ufes of colours, and the m~iums, by
which they are applicable; and it feems not unlil{ely, that fomething yet new and
undifcovered may fpring up to further improvement, Vthich ought to be, and
is the moft honourable part of that you aim at; that you may not feem to entertain yourfelves with curiofity and .peculation only, but may by that varjou9
and univerfal learning, which meets here, as it were in council, leave fomething
new or improved to the fucceeding world; and frill go 00 to inflame this age,
by a generous emulation abroad, to envy and imitate what you have more happily firft opened and effayed: that it may not be faid by the malicious, that you
diicourfe and make flol1rifhes, and fubfifi: .chiefly upon what is delivered to you
by theIn, that lived before you.
" Nor is the generous fubj~a of pain'ting unwonhy of fome part of your care
and refearch, which hath been the ftudy, delight and ornament of all ages and
nations, where peace or civility have not been abandoned; which hath hi~herto
been defcribed and difcourfed of qnly in parts and fragments, by feveral perfons
in differing Ianguat~CS, and yet deferves an entire hinory, to be conduCted by
fuch an influence as yours, out of thofe various authors and traditions of the
ancients, and the more modern experience: by \vhich rendezvouz of the beft inte!ligence and infornlation, we may depofit and find in one volume a fufficient
hiil:ory of all the parts rela~ing. to this aJtlluft divine art, w~ich not only. imitates
but approachcth very dcc~ivably, even to the giving life itfelf.

" By fuch a hi!l:ary, warily and faithfully extraCted out of what is or hath been
" materially obferved and c{}l1etted, and now to be written in one ftile and order,
" we IDlY cafily and yleafingly infornl ouri'tlves of. the firft lines and footfteps of
" this art; the nanles :}nd charaCters of the mort eminent mailers; their nlanner
~, and f~veral ways of'working; the degrees of improvement of this art; the va~, ricey of their colours, their natures and Inixturcs; fometimes dra\vn out of· mi-

,. neralJ,

•

I,~O
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c, nerals, leaves of trees and flowers, and feveral juices a·nd berries, and many
" other accidental ways of obtaining and applying of coloun.

c, But this defired volume, and all that it {hall offer, as authentic, muft have
'" its firft and Jaft authority, fpirit and confirmation from you, as well as the
,& conjunction of fome felea: perfons of your number~ who may have meetings with
" the chief mafters of thefe times, whom I have found with joy and candid open~, nefs ready to affift a work fo apparently tending ttl the honour and advantage. of
" their profeffion, and their own perfonal fame, who may.deferve to be regiftere~
c, therein as eminent mailers. It is acknowledged by all, that no proper genius h~th.
'c been engaged on this genera) work; for what hath been writ by painters, dot~
'" lhew that their pen hath not been fo go~d as their" pencil: And what hath bee.~
", undertaken' by men contemplative only, hath not given full fatisfaction; becaufe
" perhaps they have difdained to confult fufficientJy with painters, or to fub{nit
'" their own imagination and conceit of things to the judgment and experience of
c, thofe, whom praCtice hath made more competently and aptly learned, and mor~
.,' adequate to the work of affifting, and informing, towards the making compleat
" and perfeCt fuch a hiftory, as is here wiLhed and propofed.
~

•

I

~, And although painting be as the chief and fovereign, yet there are many leffer

c, arts, proper and worthy to attend and be of the train, and to appear as an ~p

pendix in the [arne volume; which are, the feveral forts of vernice; browning •.
" ftaining; graving.; etchin~ and perhaps fome other necelfary curiofities not
" foreign to this greater 'fubJeCl:: All which being colleCted from the feveral per-:
c, fons of ingenuity, who have particularly ftudied, praC1:ifed and experimented
4' them, may be re·examined and attefted by you, and become no inconfiderable
" adherents to this entire hi.fl:ory of the arts of painting; which being thus acA' companied and finifhed, will furely be received and welcomed into the world,
&~ as a thing moLl: ufeful and defirable.'·

lC'

Mr. POVEY renewed his former fuggeftion, that rome members of the fociety.
- would meet together. and confider of the particulars to bt inquired into concernin~
the curiofities in the art of painting, and then confer about it with fome of the bel~
matlers of that art Jiving in London, as Mr. LELY, Mr. COOPER, and Mr.
STREETER, tlleY having already declared their willingnefs to rerve the fociety in
,.,hat they could in this matter.
•

It was ordared hereupon, that Mr.
DORE DE

V AUX, Mr.

EVELYN,

Mr.

I

•

POVEY, Sir PHIL!P CAR.TERET,
HENSHA\V, Dr. CROUNE, Mr.

·Mr. WYLDE, and Mr." HOOKE fhould be defired
purpofe.

to

Sir THEOH6sKYNS"
meet accordingly for that

Mr. POVEY produced a letter of Mr. ALEXANDER MAR.SHAL to himfelf, dated \
at Caftle-Afhby November 30, 1667, concerning colours, which was read, and a~
~xtraa of it ordered to be made and preferved', as follows:
• Letter-Book, vol. ii. p. 93.

From

___
...............-----..
............... _-...

.ear.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
e,
c,

Caftle-Afuby Nov. 30, 1667.

SIR,

I

Had anfwered yours, had it come to my hands fooner. I am very willing
to fatisfy in part your defire concerning my colours, but how to exprefs the
handling of them I know not; for praCtice puts me in a new way every day-.
,. One colour may fet out the other by compofition or tranfparence" which
.e leaves the beauty, as the flower or other things ~quire. I thought feven years
" ago; that I knew much, but I find, that praCtice 1hews me daily more than I
" knew before; but the laft week I tried one colour, and calcined it in three feve'c rat pots, and in one fire together: the pots being cold, I found in them three
c' feveral colours, which was but one at firft; the one was red, the other yellow,
" and the other amber, and all very good for ufe. As for the colours I make·
,e out of flowers, or berries, or gums, or roots, they are more fubtle, and have
" not fo great a body, as minerals~ which I turn into lakes, or dry them in fueHs,
" which I temper with fuch waters, as I make fit for them and my ufe. The
" fearch of colours has coft me much time in finding out, and to know, which
" would hold colour in water, and mix well; ~lfe I had not ufed them in my
" book; and, am fure, will be as frelh a hundred years hence, as when you faw
" them Jaft. The truth is, they are pretty fecrets, but known, they are nothing.
" Several have been at me to know, how; as if they were but trifles, and not
" worth fecrecy. To part with them as yet I defire to be excufed. I have in ar
., manner given over water -colours, finding it tedious and forcible to the eyes~
,. which has put me upon the praCtice in oiJ,41 and I am in good hopes, that my
" colours wiTI thew themfelves as beautiful in oil as \vater; though many will fay,
Ie that it is needlefs for oil-colours to be fo orient or beautiful in painting.
In n1Y
" opinion 'tis a sreat prejudice to painters alfo, to paint carelefiy with any colour~,.
., that will ftarve, and become nothing, by a faIt, that is in them. Certainly
~, BaUEIGEELH and ELSHMER, a~d other mafters, had a way in cleanfing and
" curing their colours, which as yet is to be feen in their fmall curious WOI ks ~
,e fre1h as ever they were; for faIt and oil cannot agree long, and fo \vere parted
.c by thofe maLlers, that their fame might laft as well for their co!ours as work ...
" Sir, I beg your pardon, not knowing whethet my abrupt difcourfe does an.'c fwer your defire; and fo I reft,
,e

".

.c

'c

SIR,.
" Your humble and moll

" obligro Servant,
"

ALEX. MARSHAL.'~

Monfr. LE FEBURI bfought in two liquors drawn from the fweet earth dug up
at Haxton: one was a phlegm well fcented; the fecond an oil refembling petroleum. Both thefe being drawn from one pound of that earth, there remained, as
1
Monfr.

•

0 F THE
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Monfr. LE 1~£BURE obfer~ed, fifteen ounces and a half offediment or caput mortuum.
He was defired to give in the account of the whole procefs in writing, which he
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promifed to do.

Dr. MERRET produced _a paper, wherein lirA: he mentiqned, that three fkulls
with the hair on and brains in them \vere lately found in Bl~ck-friars in rewter
,'efiels in the midfl: of a thick, fione·wall, with certain obfcure infcriptions : .
kcondly, he gave an account fronl one Mr. LOVELL of a very rich. lead ore in
Wales; thirdl.y, his thoughts of the four mineral powders or faIts fent by Mr..
Sp E ED from Briftol to the prefident: fourthly, fome experiments of the fmeClis or
foap-ftonr, found on the fea-fide in the welt of England. This paper was ordered to be regiftered t, and the author defired to inquire more particularly after
the three {kulls, and to endeavour to get one of the pots, wherein they were found •.
Dr. CLARKE confirnlt'd that part of this paper, which mentioned the lead ore in
Wales, and promifed to bring in a relation concerning it from' Dr. WALDRON.
Mr. HOOKE comn1unicated an account of an experiment tried by him in the
prefence of Dr. LOWER upon a maftiff-bitch big \\'ith puppies, to fee, whether
iretus's live in the womb by their own or the mother's refpiration. It was ordered
to be regiftered u, and was as follows:

c,

In profecuti-on of the former inquiry about rerpiration, to know whether
the lite of the fcetus in the womb were continued without irs own refpiration,
4' by means of the ventilation of the blood of the dam by its refpiration "; upon
" Wednefday the 18th of Dec. 1667, Dr. POPE and my1eJf tried the following
"experiment. We took a large maftiff-bitch, that had gone about feven weeks
" \vith puppy, and binding her down on a table, we open~d the right fide of the
" belly a'Jout the middle, between the fpine and the middle I11ufcle of the;
6' belly, and through that perforation taking out one of the h(>rns of the uterus,
" and opening it, we took out one of the whelps, that \vas large and lufty, and
&, feenled to be almoft ready to be whelped.
Then before he had taken in any
" breath, we opened the throat, and difclofed the afpera arteria, and running a
" needle ani thread fuddenly under it, we tied it fo faft, that nothing of air could
,,, p~fs .in or out by it; t~en w~apping up the fretu~ in \varm Hnnen ~loaths, we
" laid It by the fire, but It furvlved but fome few minutes, and then dIed. Then
'c we took out another, and, inftead of taking it out of its incl9fed 1kins, as we
" .had done the former, we made a gentle ligature about the neck upon the
" amnion, including the head of the whell)' as it were in a bladder, of irs own
" natural liquor, fo as neither air, or any other liquor, but the liquor of the
" amnion could come to the mouth. Then we fuffered it to lie in water warmed
" to abollt the fame heat \vith the natural heat of the womb of the bitch; .but
" ntither did this long fu'rvive ; but \\·'e took notice, that the whelp within a minute
" or" thereabouts, after he had been fepa'rated from the dam, began to gape and
,\ ftrain as it were to take in breath,. and after a little \vhile died. We trieq
" likewifC a third, by keeping his head and mouth all the while
till we

~,

~

It does not appear in the Rcgitltr.
2

~ Re~il\er,

vol. iii. p, 265.

.~;

had

...... --'"

-----~

-
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" -had, according to the former method, tied up his afpera arteria; ,then keepIng hiin
'c warm in co~ton wool warmed and laid by the fire-fide we found him movelefs
" within fome few minutes. A fourth we tried by fuffering it to lie in its own
" bags and liquors without making any ligature at all, either by a band about its
" neck, or by a tying about the afpera arteria: this alfo we found as fubjeCt to
" fate as the rell, for he feemed to be dead as foon as any of the rell', though it
" was expttted, that it would have lived a very long time. So that upon all
.., there obfervations we found, that none of them would furvive ten minutes of
" time meafured by a pendulum-watch.
" There experiments feem to hint, that the fretus in the womb bas its blood
ventilated by the help of the dam; and that it is ndt the want of the motion
" of the blood through the lungs, or the, imaginary ftopping of it there, that
" kills the fretus; fince we have no reafon to ~eJieve, that the foramen ovale was
" fhut in thefe whelps, before [hey had taken in any air into their lungs. Nor
" can we imagine any other caufe of the fo fudden death of them, fave only the
want of ,the ventilation of the blood, or whatever other operation refpirarion
&C ~ay be proved to work on the blood: and methinks alfo it may feem v~y
., manifeftly to prove the continual" and neceffary communication of the blood of
" the dam with that of the fretus, and of the immediate dependance of the one
-', ~pon the other.
C&

.c

c,

One thing by the way we took Plotice of, which was not to be paffed by~
and that was, that in one of the cells of the womb we fGund a~ frerus dead,
IC which feemed to have lain k> in that place far above a month; which we guefs'd
c, by its bignefi, that was very fmall in comparifon of the other, which we had
'CC taken out alive; which feemed to 1hew a y,ery great providence of nature; for
., the keeping of that dead tretus in the womb without at all prejudicing of ii,
~, until the time of the birth of all the reft."
.

'C'

.

.

mentioned, that an offer' was made 1.'0 him by Monfr: AUGUSTIKI BOUTENS, a curious perfon at Antwerp, in a letter dated December g, 1667~,
to tranfmit a con~derable quantity of the ludus Helmontii, with an ~ntire defcrip'lion of its medicinal vertues; as alfo of its fituation in the groUnd, &c. and that
;he would fend for a hundred pounds weight or more of it, if any members of the
fociety would make experiments with it. He was defired to fend for a good
~uantity, as there would be no want of perfons to take it off.
Mr.

OLDENBURG

Dr. CIlOtTNI produced an inftrument for gathering and contraaing wind, otherwife imperceptible, fo as to exten~ a tender fail. The operator was ordered to
~ake another model, that might go as tenderly as pomble, againft the next
meeting.
"
Mr. OLDENBURG acquaint~d the fociety, that he had received an account printed
in French 'of the (pots lately difcovered'in MARS by Signlor CASSINI iIi Italy~ ~pro-'

. \"01.. IL

~

Sopplement to the Letter-Book., yoL ii. p. 78.

Hh

babl)'
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1Dbly iDferriag the rCYOlulion of ddt- plaDet atx.tt iIa oil. The ED8IHh tnnOatJoA.
ef this KCOunt by Mr. OLDltJJtURO WII lad,. aod ordcnd to be. ~cl.

e34-

Du.26. The foclety diG Dot meet.

1...., 2, l66f.

At a mediog Gf thr

COUNCIL

were prdCnt

The Pmeideec
The lord bilhop of SALISBURY
Mr. H.VII
HE'NIlY HOWARD of Norfolk
Mr. HOSKYNS
Mr. Ca....
Sir PAUL NIILt
Mr.OLDIN.uao.
Sir JOR. LoWTtlU

Dr. WJLKllt.

Sr JOlIN Lo-rrlUk _

Mr. HAYla \ICIC fworn as member. of abeQlUftCit.

ue

It 1118 otWred. that the p. . . . .
biChop el SALIBV.?, Sir PAUl, NaILw,
W~JJfS be ..rued Ie ~ on the Mollday foUowi. with. the e:em.
miffumen of the treJurr about Clw:l.-CGWe~ aDd tQ mtae for _,...poee aI
Sir P~UL. N.u..a's lodgiop.

a. Dr.

Mr. PANTON appearing before the council, and expreffing his defile for their.
alBbKc in PromGIinI his dd6go t& eiabliAl a reyM acadlem,.-U£atins of
JOUDg geDIlemea in, pd mauna., .&anpaget, uti and fcincCl, and FDUOU6
ocrais. the. council... dc!1iberaliGn resYmld DbiI aafwer. tbac - . the,
appro1fttl ,of tJHs driip. - . Wft'C yery duoua Ie pr~ it,. eadt iOf himfD)f i )let IS tMJ
• betI)t, it W. Det tbeil1 ,raaicc to. iAtclme:.idle wicb an,
twfioei, but·
M eisae.
froia - 8 tbaitlc:l.-. 01 ca.c CD. . . . b, W"f
of reference.

_1

.,.,fc

. TJa6 bufint6 ef voJ\MIhfy eORbihutieQl r. b',iLMw • cal". . . ....ed
apie~ it . . upan _ _ thoul" goo4

1DII tlI*, _Ito had a rinG Ie ~rihuce, Ato\1Jd Ret be QbIiP fa Nbf~
their ~ iwls till the total of tbe W-criplions allMKJ8£ed roo QDe dMMIfaM
~ds ~ am4 Ibac thor. of tile eouncil, wlao IIatl.-l iBMrcft tQ enaJIF . .
both of the fociet)\ and willaout it. 1bould be defved ~ empJey she . . io
(peaking to perfons of both forts, and to learn the fums of their intended con~"'iobIa
Ie) make aD e&imale whal_lDEal was likaly 10. . . . . . ta

the'"

At. m¢eting of the SectlTY ell the fame d.,,.
Dr.' 8110WN was eleCted and admitted.
The earl of C."WA Y .being prepeid
ately clelted.

Dr Sir _.AXTlloaY
-

Nolt..~·

was immedi-

Sit

----

.......

.. _~

.
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~.r MA,valtC£ EVITACB .11
CHARLES HOTHAM,

propofed caadidase by Sir ANTHGHY

!SS
MoaDAN.

-c(q; was propofed candidate by Mr. HENR.Y ~LINOE,SBY.

Dr. UOUItI ,repgrteQ, thlt. Dr. TERtlE was willing, at the delire -r tbe'lOCietf,

~ t...y the experimeatGf tr.tll8fwfJOR' "pGR

~mJnity,

ia

rae

motbid pertOn't as he

hofpilat., tQ wiaich M was pb,fiCiaa.

~

foe 01'-

The meeting of the colRlDittee ~ the {()c~y with fome of (he pain~ers in Lon~
don being again fpoken of, it was ordered, that Mr. POVEY 1hould be defired to
•
oar~ Gf pIiliting that ~ing 8lee a method.. by which it might be made
dfo6W~ for the purpote inteeded : as alfo, dMt Sir PHJLIP CA&TP-JT, Mr.
Hoax.
MIl Nt. W ¥LN ib.ouId be aQ~d ~o ~ com.mtfM.

V."

.

.

acquainted the fociety, that Mr. TOWNLEY prefented' the fociety
with his .ftPGnomical bGa ilr dwidiRi a iOot into many <OOufand para; and
tbat _e ~eied hi$ defKc to try,the~rimeAc of transfulioo, if he might be
futnilhtd witb the .neceffary appcwatus for it. It was ordered here~. that fucA
Giver ~. as _ad been ufed by the fociety in this experiment, 1boukl be fGrthwith befpoken, and when 1DIde, feat t-Q him: aad, Dr. KINO . . . ~red ~ take
care of having the faid pipes made, which he undertook to do.
..
Dr.

CaOtTNE

u

Dr. CROUNE likewife mentioned, that be had underftGGd MI. TOWNLI¥, d\at
hf! was now employed in turning of optic-glaffes by a lathe, and hoped lhortly
to fend one of them to the focietY!t

. Mr. HOOKl£ pr,odYCld a pieGC r( clock-work, raid to fe~ _way~ to ~ a
~ ftrait, wi~u.t &IIf check at 411. k DQt be¥1g yet c-ompl~tA it was
ar_c1 t~be prcx;lyoed again at rJ- De¥( ~na wiu. ~ add~PD Of .kat .at
necdfary to perfett it.

He wa& pot ia minc1 of his 111"" ~y4erf"~._t _

~,

as" Ie 09R~lf • amid.

~ ~l fJf it
. , ;

cNorcd AiG •

_

.He p~ a paper g~i9i aa accouat of a way cievifed by ~ ef dikovtring
the ¥ario'P prdft.lles .of ~~ air at ~ .to prediCt: th~ ~11ier-at-iQn of \Ye~~her. :aDd to
faR"e ftorlDS. k was w<ler~ to be I1egiiered Y; and Mr. HOOKS w"s defircd
sa • fu~b a ~-.gWi .madet _ WQ ~ribed in this papert ... fOCiM1 as he:
GPulti.
•
..
He WM put -in J.IliaQ of makiR& d1e1tJtpUimtQt~ wjth lhi~ woed aJKJ 6.a.~
botl1 is dae e~auLting·~ aDd in a clofe Ila~, with the fame air aJways relMinins: of c-irculaJing pJpQd in an ~a pipe, without its pam. thfOugh
the lungs: of the experiments in the rarefyillg-bo«, aod that i$ tbe p~~, ~~n ~
weather fhould ferve; and of fwelling the head of an old dog by tying up the external jugulars.
, Regiftcr, vol. iii. p. %78. It is printed in Mr.

-

H h

2

BOYLI'S

works, vol.. v. p. 379.

Dr.
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Dr. CROUME was put in mind to take care of having his wind.gathering vefiCll
made ready by the operator againft the next meeting, if poffible.
~

Some more of the papers fent by Mr. HEVELIUS from Dantzick were read,.
containing anfwers to inquiries concerning cold~ amber, &c. forrmrly rent thither.
Thefe papers being large, Dr. CLARK.E and Dr. CROUWE were defired to meet
'Mr. OLDENBURG at his haufe, to penlfe and confider of them, and to report to
the fociety; which they promifed to do, appointing to meet together on the
Tuefday following· at two of the clock at the place above-mentioned..

Mr. HOOKE produceci a Latin Iftter fent him from a- Bohemian with a little
book in the German tongue. The letter was ordered to be read at the next meeting, and the book to be delivered to, Mr. OLDEN·BURG, that he might perufe it;~
and give an account of it at the next meeting.
.
Sir THEODORE DB VAUX produced a letter to himfelf from·M~. JOSEPH WALSHi
dated Decemb. 29_ 1667 z, giving an account of feveral earths or clays, founcf
in Worcefter fh ire, good for fcouring of cloth, and for fetching greafe out of f~k ;,
intimating a1fo, that there were hal~ a dozen forts of clays in his ground. SirTHEODORE was deCKed to fend for famples of thofe· clays to be examined; which!
he promifed to do.
.

. 7alluary 9. Sir MAlfRI<:B
Mr.

CHARLES HOTHAM

EUSTACE

was eleaed~

was eleCled alld admitted.

Dr. KING brought in the filver pipes ordered to be made for ~r. TOWNL1£Y;·
to make experiments of transfufion therewith; and the operator was ordered to
deHver them to Dr. CROUNE, who had moved the fociety~ for them on Mr·. TOWNLEY'S behalf.

Dr. KING communicated his written account of the-experiment of transfufion;
as it was the fecond time made on Mr. COCA; whieh was ordered to be regiftered ~
made "a report concerning the papers fent from Dantzick to Mr.
anfwers to the queries, which had been fent thither;
and the account of the monftrous twin- birth, feemed to him fit to be regiftered :
and there being two Jetters from Monfr. BE-HM; conful of Dantzick, containing
feveral good remarks both phyfical and anatomical, he defired a copy of them, in
order to confider of fame return to be made thereto, as he had already done to
that of Dr. F ABR ICIUS concerning the injeCtion of liquors into veins. With
refpea to the manufcript about amber, that being written in the German tongue.
it was de6rable, that a tranfiation of it into Englifh might. be made by thore
members, who underftood that language.
Dr.

CLARICE

OLDENBURG,

viz~ that the

• Letter-Book, vol. ii. p.

II

S.

• Resifter, vol. iii. p.

280.

I

It

,
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It was ordered hereupon, that thofe anfwers, and that paper concerning the
twin-birth fuould be regiftered accordingly b; and that a copy 1hould be made
for Dr. CLARKE of thofe letters named by him: and that Mr. HAAK and M~.
OLDENBURG fhould be defired to tranfiate the manufcript about amber at their
eonveniency; the Jatter prQrnifing to do his part,. Mr. HA·AIt being abfent.

Mr. OLDENBURG intimated, that Monfr. AUZQUT, having read Mr. ~PR.A~S~
HijJory of the Royal Society., and found mentioned in it, among other things, a new
.kind of level, had in a· letter dated at Paris'Decemb. 29, 1667, N. S.· defired a"·
communication of it. Mr. HOOKE was accQrdi~y defired to make a draug~
of it to be fent to. Monfr. AUZOUT.
C

The experiments appointed' for the next and following meetings were
I.

The- weather~glafs,for IIlClfuring the preffure of the air at fea•.

I •.

Dr.

CIlOUNoB'S

wind;'gathering velfel.

I. A modelof a cyder-preffing

inftrument~.

4. The tying up the jugular veins of an old dbg~

5-

Experiments with.1hinin~

fi{h•.

6. Circulation of the blood without paffing through the I,ungsl'
7. The perfeCting of the new clock-work for always promoting a pendulum
~ '.
..

ftrait, without any checking of it~.

It was ordered likewife, that Mr. Hool'l 1hould 'bring in a -defcription of his·
.new aftronomical inftrument, anfwering to that of Mr. 'fOWNLEY for dividing a
foot into many thoufand pa,ts, and thereby obferving with great exacrnefs the
diftances of the parts i and that the copy of it 1hould be rent ~o Mr. fuV:ELIUS •.

1an.

11.

At a meeting of the COUNC~L were.prefent...
The' Prefident'

HENIlY HOWARD'of Norfolk
Mr. CHARLES Ho.W~llD
Mr. AER."SKINE . ,

Sir JOHN LOWTHER.
Sir GEORGE ENT

Sir

Dr.

WILKINS.

Mr. HAYES

Mr. COLWALL", . Mr.. CR.EID'" •
Mr.. OLD'ENDURO •.

PHILIP CAR..TElll'T

It was ordered, that the prefident; the bi1hop Of·SALISBUR.Y~ Mr. HENR.Y'
Sir PAUL NEIL,E, Dr. WILKINS, and as many more 'of the council,

HOWARD,

• Letter-Book, vol. ii. p. 60. ~ fiff..

~~ Ibid, P..~ 117-:

ag...

,

.~

T

~H

{.~•

E H t 'S TOR Y 0 F T H B

.as caM 'conveniently, hlld meet on 'the Mondl1lfo1tewing about feD in'lbe mornat -the lodgings of tbe 30m altno~ to her Majefty, to 2ftent1 t'he
'lords 'COmmtfftOnen 'Of the trelfary ccmaerriing Chelrea~c~., tG -bring (hat bufi.
'ftdi to 11ft iffae.

, mg -at Whitehall

.

-

Mr. HOOKE was defired to bring in at the n~xt meeting of the council- a
draught for the 'huilding ()f 1!re f6Cietf~ ~d1lege.
"
The lift of !De fellows fif the ft'ciety ~mg ~ad m'er, end tlhe perfons, ""'0.
'bath -willing .aBd -able 'to 1:ontribtt!e to the {aid tRtMttg t tikim
notice of, it was thought fit, that a committee lboeld be <:hofen -to foficit theft '
perrons: and there were named

~ ·thCN~ht

The Prefident

Dr. WIUtIan
Mr. EVELYN
Mr. H-!tfIHAW

The bifhop of &t.ISBUilCV'
HENRY I-IOWARD of
Mr. BOYLE
Sir ROBERT MORAY
Sir JOHN LOWTHER.

Norfolk

Mr. HOSKYNS
. • • OL9IfleR'O.

The prefident was defired to fO!ick
The earl of DEVONSHIRE

c..-CeeK

Sir ANTHONY MORGAN
Sir CYRIL W¥CR·.

Mr.

Mr.

SLINGESBY .

The bi1hop of

SALISBURY

was defired to folidt

~

-arChl;ifltops of CAH,.llt-and Y e Rit
The dt1k~ of ALBIMARL'E
The lord R-oBA'RTI'S
BtJIR. y

HENR.Y HOWAIlD

The earl ofDIVOWsltlllK

Sir ROBIR.T

MOIlAT

WaNCH'!~ft ••

The earl of CARLISU
Sir TSEODORE J)Z V7&UX
\ Mr. PeTrY.

to !olicit

The earl of AIlGYL
earl of C R.J..' 0 R. D

T~

-LlNDnA~

WJLKINe

The earl fA Lt1f"S1!Y
The ~ps ~ Lett-oow an4

of NOrfdRt to !dicit

The ma~uis of DORCHESTER
The earl (6!fQJtTItANPTON

Dr.

PEPYS

Mr. AUSTIN.

,od

.The ear1 of-.KnrcAIItDIR
The ~l of TWEIDALE
'The lord '&rlt.OKT.

to (e>l!dt"

The

,I"t.l

~~S

ROYAL S OCI E TY .OF LONDON.
The &take Gf BvatINeJUK
Mr. WILntJ4HlY
The earls of DaVOIISJllal ane!

Mr.

HINSHAW

CARLlsLa
Sir WILLIAM PETTY

Mr.

WYLl).B

Dr.

WILLIS

Mr.

R.rcKA&O

Dr. ~OTTQH
Mr. MATrJDW W~.

Dr. WHls.T~11l
Dr. SMITH.

Mr. BoTLB to foliQt
The lord CLI"f)llJal

Sir JOHN

LOWTHER.

.fD8u.

to folicit Sir EDW~.Dr l\.vu.aJ-.

Mr-. Evu..v-... iWcit Mr. I'M:&IB.
Mr. iba.A. to ~cit Sir RONaT PA&TQ••

Mr. Hesa:nata fmicit MI.
Mr.

OLDENBUllG

THMfAS

N.....

to (ollat

Sir R(jft~ .. Scw'lIlWIIrL

The lord AlQIbLEr
Sit J.A
SBA. Ie

Mo"

Yr. &M3.aD' JONa.

N· S"I of lie 'biJDffJlliit.J ~aifts • ... aakrtli to be

"iD-

c1

A letter from Col. BLOUNT to the prefutent... ~cidiriDB his difcMr.&. .
longer a f~ow of the fociety.

bei~ any
~

, ....6. At -1MeIins

or dle. Socl.",

~e- two wadl"81~ . . ~n, me MIler ~I_, for
eblerriRg the ftrious ~ures" the air at rea, in.-ia to preclia akeratieD of
we.ther. He was erdCrai CD tie IlDether· IMIIc "'1 auutately, to be JeCtaDb
mended eo ilMe c..eful Ie_ lOt cAIr/ it Ie .., . . b make ebfen....
therewith.

, Mr. Heotc. ~~

a.......

• )10•. 00Il.lMQftG.~s I.., .....
..... II 0*-1, dAIecl J~
&66;.

It
vo.

.D4

M",

..-,-t"-(or

0-

1 dlink. b~p rU ~.Lllavtur
fop tbe nice fum: Dr. WILalNI for SC!, Mr.

" JQQj:"
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He produced a"model of his new cyder-engine with the addition of'a contrivance
for cutting the apples. He' was defired tG confider of thii, .and to endeavour to .
.add it to this contrivance.
The lord BRERETON took occafion from hence to mention, that aU' forts of
fruit, as raifins, ·figs, plums, prunes, &c. fermented with' common water,
would yield as f!1l1ch and better liquor than the fame fruit bei,ng frelh. His lord1hip was defired to give in writing the particulars of the-way of prattifing' this;
which he promifed to do, when fome of his domeftics, who had been employed
(herein, fhould come to London. In the lnean time he remarktd, that' fix pounds
.of raifins, with a gallon of water, duly fermcnte~, would yield a liquor as ftrong
as fa~k, and keep good a twelvemonth.·
. ,

~ried

Mr. HOOKE produced likewife his new contrivance of prOmoting the vibntiOns
·of pendulums, fa as to prevent all checks, which he affirmed to have been provided againft by no invention hitherto. He was defired by the lord BERKLEY. to
take care of having fuch a one made for him, and by the fociety to bring in, as
loon as he could, the defcriptions and fchemes of -this inftriJmcnt, as well as the
other two produced .before, viz. that of the fea-weather-glaffes, and tile cyderengine.
Dr. CROtTNE mentioned, that Mr. TOWNLEY had intimated to him his defire of
having engraven upon the aftronomical inftrument l~te)y pl.efented by him to the
fociety, for div~ding a foot into many. thouf~nd parts, &~. fome words~ that mig~t
preferve the memory of ,chat', .donauon, ~ Ylz. RJCHARnUS T,OWNL.lY dono ded,t
"egite folietati die 2 ]anulZrij ann; 1667. Upon which Mr. HOOKE was ordered to

fee this~detire.of M,. TOWNUY executctL

-.

.

.
..
Mr. OLDENBURG communicated a letter written to him by Mr. SAMUEL COLEPRESSE, and dated at Plymouth 1 January, 166i-, 'giving an aofwer to the printed
queries concerning the courfe of tides, and an account at the nate of that country
11ild the fevcral fort'S pf itt efpecially that moft proper for covering of houfes j with
feveral experiments .made by himfelf ,upon them. This letter was .ordered to be
entered cl,; and Mr. OLDENSURG was deUred co wri~ to Mr. COL.EPRBS$'E to fend
fome famples of three different fOfts.of fiate. in onter that .the fociety might make
the like trials with them.
,
'

. Mr. OLDENBURG produced an ac~o~ntwrit~n tobim by THOMAS ALLIN, M.D.
dated Janu~ry ~ 6, 166f, containing an accu~ate defcription of an hermaphrodite
. '
then in London j which was read, and ordered' to be regiftered ••

n·

• That part of it relating to filte is entered in the Pbiloe. T...nf&a.
33, P.~3.1.
the .L~tter.Book, yol. H. p_ 138, and printed iD
• Regifter,. vol. iii. p. 281 •. Ie is printtd ie
the Philof. Tranfa8. vol. iv. nO 50, p. 1-0°9, and the Philo!. Tralifa&_ Jio.Jz. P.6J4, for February
~he other containiDg the obfervatiOJlI OD tae tides
166j•
.in the Regiiler, vol. iii• .p. z87, aad priD~ io .

Mr.

I
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Mr. OLDENBURG mentioned likewif~ that he had received advice from Paris,
that the perron formerly faid' to have undertaken the tranOation of the H(ftory Df the
Royal Society into French, had not yet begun it, and was willing to forbear, upon
notice fent him, that there was one in London, who would perfqrm it. And Dr.
DE MOLIN being the perfon, who had undertaken that work in England, and
now prefent, was defired by the' fociety to pr~ceed in what he had begun with all
pomble care and diligence; which he promifed to do.
The experiments appointed for the next meeting were,
1.

Dr.

CROUNE'S

wind-gathering verrel.

2. Shining fifh and wood to be tried both in the rarefying and compreffing
-engine.

3. Some horre-eyes for difcovering the caufe of blindnefS in horres.
4. Tying up'the external jugulars in an old dog.

5. Circulating the blood, without its paffing through the lungs.

Jalluary 23.

THOMAS ALLEN,

M. D. was propofed candidate by Mr.

OLDIN-

~URG.

.

The operator was 'ordered to haften the making of a thermometer for the ufe

~~~~.

-

Dr. POPE prefcnted for the repofitory a large roundi1h bone, fuppofcd to be one
of the vertebrz of a whal~
Mr. OLDENBUR.G produced a box, fent him from Mr. SAMUEL COLEPRESSE,
for the repofitory, containing fixty four forts of minerals, each fort having annexed
to it a defcription of its kind and mixture; among which there was one piece of

iron-ore, mixed with another fubftance. which was fenfible of a magnet's approaching it.
.
. Sir THEODORE DE VAUX produced a white foapy clay fent him out of Wor..
cefterfhire, with two letters, promifing to fend more of that clay, together with
fome other, written by Mr. JOSEPH WALSH, and dated Decemb. 29, 1667, and
January 12, J66f f.
.
The lord BERKLEY acquainted the fociety, that fome fhips being ready 'to fail
for the Eaft-Indies, if the fociety had any queries to fend thither, he would re- '
commend them. Upon which it was ordered, that the queries formerly drawn
uE for that purpofe, and fuch othtts, as Dr. POPE and Mr. HOOKE fhould add,

VOL. II.

~
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fhould
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t

H"J!

lhould De immediately got ready and d'elivered to the lord
commendation.
'

fr66{;

Blllltr.!T

fo'r his re-

Dr. IJOWER. opened' fome borre"s eyes, to Ri~ the caufe of the frequent bIifldt••
nefs in horfe! proceeding from a fpungy excrefc:en,e, that £VOws O'tlt of the uvea.
of tIle 'eye of that animal. He was defired to bring in a defcriptiolt ~ this o!Jjtt-vation to' be regiftcred; which. he promifecl to do at the next meeting.
Mr. HOOK E made· an experiment to' difc01'er,.. whethttt a piece of fleet. firft:
counterpoifed in exaa fcales,. and then touched by: a vigorous magnet,. acquire~
thereby any fenfiblc incr.eafe of weight.. The- C'9ent w~ that it did n6t.
He propofed an experiment to °difcover, ~ltether any fubft.nee eould be n1IdeIt was order.ed, that the trial fhould be made before dle (0...
ciety the next day.

heavier than gold.

He was ordered to take' care:; that the ~periments concerning fhining wood:
and fith be made at the nC1Et mee(mg, bath iA the compreffing and rarer,ring,
engine•
. ' He was defi~ to bring in the defcriptian both of his new engine for. grinding
and prelting of eyder-fruit, and of his ctoc:k-WOYR for EfOtnoting the vibration of
a pendulum ftr-ait, without any check; as alfo of his inftrument tor dividing a f(JOt(
into thoufands of parts, for making exaa aftronomical obfervations...
I

January 25- At a meeting~of the ~OUNCIL were· prefent
The lord liUhop of SAt.rsSUR. ~
Mr. HENRY,HoWARDSir ANTHONY MORGAN..
Sir GEORGE ENT

Dr. W ItlttlWr·
Mr.
Mr..

HOS1tY1f~

OLDENBUllG.,

. There was .prepared (there not being a quorumfuRicknt to make it· ~a\ml)
an order for iffuing twenty-nve pounds towards the e'X~nces rtqtJffite for paffing.
the patent concerning his Majefty's grant of Chelfea-college.
There was Iikewife pr~pared ail order for providing a convenierlt'
to make anatomical experiments in for the faciety.

fdom

far. Dr•.

LOWER.

.

The letter formerly ordered to be drawn up by Mr. OLDBNltfllC fur Sir ROIrE'RT.
about foliciting contributions in Saltland, was read; and it was thought fit,
that fomething Ihould be added, exptelling'Mr. HOWARD'S boonty in giving the.
ground to build the college upon.
.
~
. .
MOl\A y

The bufinefS of contributions being aga.in fpokeh 0(, Mr. OLnE.NBUltG mentioned, that the earl of A~GLESEA had declared hi! willingnefs to enable his ron to·
o

contrib\ltej as alfo his own inclination to be of the focicty, and further the work·
of

166i-.]
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of bui~ .Mr. OJ,DENBt!.llG a.id~ th.t Mr•.BoYeLl had exprdfed his readinefs
to do ,hi! part.
. .
Mr.. HoWARD gave forpe account of his follicita&ns for contributions, viz. that
Sir SAMUBL TUKB was ready, not only to pay his arrears, but alfo to contribute
to the building according to his abilities i .and that he thought the earl of DEVONSHIR.B and Mr. POVEY would do their part.

Dr. WILKIHI mentioned, that Mr.

cDntribute.

NI.LTHORP

.

and Mr.

SKIPPON

would alfo

1amtary go, the SOCIETY did Dot meet on account Gf the folemn faft j but the
,did. there being prefent

CoUNCJL

HINIl y HOWAR.D of
Mr. AER.SKIN..E
Sir PAUL NElLE
Sir JOHN LOWTJfER.
Dr. WILKINS

Mr.

_Mr.

The Prefident
Norfolk

Mr. HAYE~
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. CREED
Mr. HOSKYNS
Mr. OLDENBURG.

THOMAS NElLE

THOMAS NJ;ILE

was fwom of the council.

It was ordered,· that the treafurer ilrue'twenty five pounds towards the expences
..equifite to pa1i the patent concerning his Majefty's grant of Chelf~-college, and
deliver it to Mr. ]iPHSON for that
on accouat:

ore,

'nat Sir AIlTHONY MOIlOAN be defired by the fecr~y, to take care, that
Mr. COLI give DO interruption to the pafiing of the patent above-mentioned:
That .the o~ator hire a fmall room near Arundel-bouie, on the water.fide~
.convenient for Dr. LoWEll to make ...atomical experiments in for the ufe of the
fociety: And

. That Sir ANTHONY MORGAN be defired by thefecretary to attend Mr. HOWAI.D,
conftder with him of the heft way of fecuring to the fociety his conveyance of
the· ground in Arundel-boufe for build~ a college upon, fo as to make it valid
in law by collateral fccurity, or otherwife, if need be.

(0

The form fer fubfcribing CGDtributions to bui1d a coll~ for the fociety was
.

agreed upon, as follows:

cc I .
give unto the prefident, council, and fellows of the R-oyal So., ciety of London for improving natural knowledge, towards the butlding of an
" qoufe or college for them upon the ground near Arundel-haufe, given fur that

" We by the honourable

H!NIlY HOWAR.D

'I i z

of Norfolk, the fum o f - .
" and

r - - - - - - . . - - - - -....!P"'Ii'•. . . . . . -

....--.r........

-

~

....

--.-------......

~
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" and do hereby engage myfelf to pay the raid
within one year from
244

" the date hereof, UpoA th~ ufual feafts of Lady-day, Midfummer; Michaelmas~
" and Chriftmas, by even and. equal portions. In witnefs whereof I have heree, unto ret my hand and feal this day of - - - .
,e

Sealed and delivered in the .prefence of

.,t

Two hundred copies of this form were ordered to be forthwith printed, but (0,
that in one hundred of them lhould be left a blank after the woras feafls of unto
the words by even, it being confidered, that fome fubfcriptions were likely to be
made after Lady-day fuould _be paft.

The prefident fubfcribed one. hundred pounds towards the raid college: And

Mr.

JAMES HAYES

Thef~

forty pounds.

two fubfcriptions were left with Mr. OLDENBURG.

The letter intended to be written by the council to Sir ROBERT MORAY, and
drawn up by Mr. OLDENBURG, was read again, with the addition ordered at the
laft meeting of the council; and the faid letter was approved of and figned by
the prefident in the name of the council, with this fuperfcription, For tbe lUghl
Honourable Sir ROBIR.T MORAY, knl. one of his Majdly's commiffioners for Ihe Irea-

fury of Scotland ;11 Edinburgh.
The letter was as follows I

:

London, at a meeting of the council of the Royal Society, Jan. 30, 166 f.

.,
CI

"

,e
"

e,
"

e,
"
ee

,e
"
"
ee

SIR,

THE

ce

,e

council of the Royal Society having lately taken into ferious confideration, what might be the moft probable means to eftablilh the fociety
and its defign of improving ufeful knowledge to perpetuity; and having found
upon mature deliberation, that one of the ways moft likely to effea the fame
may be the creaing of a college fit to meet, and to make their obfervations and
experiments in; they have accordingly refolved to endeavour to engage as many
of the members of the Royal Society, and of others alfo not of their body, as
are willing and able to promote fo noble and ufeful a work: In purfuance of
which, they have already begun to folicit divers of the fociety, and found no ill
ruccers in this undertaking; in which they are m.ore efpecially encouraged by
the lignal noblenefs and bounty of the honourable HEKR Y HOWARD of Norfolk,
mot\: generouOy beftowing on the fociety a piece of ground in Arundel-houfe,
fufticient' to build fllCh a college on j the raifmg of which they intend, God
willing, to begin with this approaching fpring; and if the defign be feconded
by chearful contributions, hope to finifu by Michaelmas next.
.
I

I

Utter.Book, voJ. ii. p. 13 %•.
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And being perfuaded t that thofe of the nobility of Scotland, whore names
are here inrolled in the lift of the fociety, are with many others fatisfied of the
ufefulnefs of this infticution, and of the neceffity of making fuch an eftabli1h~
ment as this, they thought fit to give you, of whofe zeal for its profperity they
are well affured,· notice of this their intention, that fo you may be invited, as you
have opportunity, to infinuate this undertaking [0 thofe of your noble countrymen,as are of the fociety, and to bef~ak the concurrence of their generouty in contributing with all convenient fpeed, what they may, to further fo good an'
eftablilhmenr: Which being efFeChtally done, as it cannot but redound to the
immortal fame of the contributors,- fo it will.certainly add to the reputation you
have already fo mU,ch gained and· deferved of this fociety,

«
ce-

"

,e

,~
,~

"

e,
"
• "

.c

e, BROUNKER,

February 6.. At a meeting of the

R. S. P."·

SOCIETY,-

WILLIAM, earl of Strafford, was propofed candidate by the earl ofDEVONSHIR.l,
and' immediately eleaed and- admitted.-

~. ALLEN

was eleaed.

Dr. LOWER. Qrought in his written account of the caufe of the freqnent blindnefs of horfes, which was read) and ordered to be regiftered h.
Dr. CR.OUNE produced his wind-gathering veffel, which was examined and
thereupon ordered to be improved, according to the fuggefl:ions of Mr. HOOKE,
and to be brought in again thus improved at the next meeting_
.
Sir THEODORE DE VAUX communicated a letter from Mr. JOSESH- WALSH,
dated Jan. 20, 166f, giving an account of fome ufeful clays found in Worcefter..
fhire, and fent by him for the fociety's repofitory;" which letter was read, and
ordered to be regiftered I.

Mr. H~KE produced a letter written from Balfora, near the Perfian gulf, by
Mr. HENR.Y POWELL January 6, 166{, giving an account of a new !tar and
dreadful earthquakes in thofe parts, whic;h letter being read, was ordered to be
entered in the Letter-Book k.
Notice being given t that a vefiel was ready' to fail for the Bermudas, it was or...
dered, that what was defigned to be rent thither for Mr.' NORWOOD, in anfwer to
his letter of the ) 7th of June 1667, 1hould be rec9mmended to the captain of
that veffeJ, Mr. THOMAS MORLEY, which Mr. OLDENBURG undertook to do I.
It Regifter, vol. iii. p. 28 4. It is printed in
the Philo(. Tranfa& oe 3z, p. 6. 3.
J Letter-Book, yol. ii. p. 12 9.
It P. 13 6 .
It is printed in Mr. HaoEE's Philofophical experimenl' and obfervacioos, p. 29.

1 Mr.OLDINBvl-a's Jetter to Mr. NORWOOD,
dated Feb. 10, 1661'. thanking him for his com-

munications, and recommending,other particulan
to his care, ia entered jD the Lcuer·Book, vol. ii.

P·147-

Mr•

•

•

~4~
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Mr. CHARLES HOWARD ·moved, that wme partiQlWS relating to the plants of
the Bermudas might be in the fame letter for Mr. NORWOOD _ and he was de6red
THE H

j

to fpceify thofe particulars m, and

to

deliver them to

Mr.OJ.DEHBVRO.

Mr. OLDENBURG produced N'ICHOLAS STBNO·S new book intitle.d, A6f- Defuipti6 Gelllllllrica, printed at Florence 1 66 7, in 4to, which was ~ to Dr:
. CR.OUNE to peru~ it, and to give.an account of it to the fOciety4
Mr. OLDIHBU.Jt.G almmunicated and -read a printed .letter {cot to him by .the
.author J&HDJ DINIS, M. D. profeffar .ofphilofophy and mathematics at Pari.,
I"elating to a late cure of an inveterate phrcn1J by the uans(ufion of blood II.
The exptdmeats appointed for the next meeting were,
I. To tty whether gold can be made
penetrate into the pores of it.

heavier than itfelf, by making quickfilver

2. To cut away the tympanwn of a .dog's ear, to ~ the confequcocea of
.as to the animal's hearing.
.
.

it.

.3. To .comprcii air upon 1hining fitlt.

Fe1Jruary 13. Dr. ALLEN was admitted.
Mr. LE
Mr.

HUNT

FLOWER.

was admitted.

was propofed caAdidate by Mr. OuDAaT.

ESSAY WAllD,

M. A. was propofed candidate by Dr. WlLItINS.·

Mr. HOOKE gave fome accouatofd1e experiment, which had been propofed by
him to be tried, of making a body heavier than gold, by putting quickfilver to
-it, to fee, whether any of it would penen-ate into the pores of gold. He related.
that he had tried it, and found, by weighing the gold in water before aDd after
the addition of mercury, that it had acquired fomewltat a greaser ponderofity; but
that .he did. not .rely on.that "periment, and would t~C2"efore uy it again more

exaa:ly.
•

It Wal mOftd, that this experiment might· \)e ~xteJK1ad farther~ \Tiz·. to try
what metalline bodies penetrate illlo one another, in order thereby to make com..
pound bodies to be heavier than the .compounding parts·are, weighed wl2ca
afunc1er: This uiallo be .ade with lead aad mercury. with tin and copper.
The experiment of cutting the tympalWm of a dog's ear was tried, but withIt was ordered to b.e aied again in private, and then to be repeated
• Mr. HOWAI.D'S paper is e...-ed ill the Let• An cxtraB: of it is printed in the Pblot.

,out (uccefs.

Tranfatt. ~ 33 , P· 6J 7.

ter-Beak, P.149.
J
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faciety;. the member,. who -propokcl it, being de1u.cd to- take

~ar.e

Dr. CBOUNE produced again his veffd' for rendering wind
it not dtfeemed by any fenfe without it.

Mr.

HOOkE

difccrnible,~

247
farthe~

when it.:

ahibKed aflother fuch·ve1lel of'another contrivance.,

Ie wa& order~ that they fhould be both tried and:

of the effect given to the next meeting..

Dr. CIlOUlfB gave an account of Mr.

STENO'S

compared,~

and an

accou~

MufCtlli' Dtfcr;ptiD Geometrica,.

that the author pretended only to compore an dray on that fubJect, and reckoned·
up the defiderata in the dofuine of mufcles;. adding feveral· good experiments,-

among which was one of tying up the artery defcending from\ the head, and there-'
bydepriYing the animal immediately of all motion: Which experiment. was- ord~ to be tried before the fociet1 at the next meeting, by Dr. LoWER.,

Dr. ALLEN gave an account of a perfon,. who had lately. loft a.quantity of his·
brain,. and yet Jived and was welL
.
He was defired to bring. this relation in writing to be regiO:ered•.
Dr. CLARKE feconded this ftory, by mentioning, that SirGER.vAsE SCROOP w~aS'
an inftance of the like nature;, adding,. that many had furvived the lofs of a part of
their brain; but that· none, whom' he had ever heard or read of,. whofe fpinal- mar..row was hurt,. were cured•.
Mr. HOOK.E related, that· Sir WILLTAM STIlODE had amired him,- that he knew:
a'man, who had a hole in his fkull, through which it was feen,· that his brahl' '
grew turgid at che full and tlaccid at the new moon. He 'was defited' to bring..
the account of this in writing from Sir WILLIAM STRODE.
- Mr. OLDENBURG produced a papet: of Mr. BOYLE fealed' up, which had been'
lent to him to be .depofited with the fociety, containing. Come notion or invention~
of Mr. BOYLE not yet perfeB:ed. Mr. OLDENBU~G was defired to deliver it to the'
prefident, that he might lay it up 0, according to· an order made .by the council
November 16,1667,. concerning. the dtpofiting offuch papers with the fociety.

.

0.'

Mr.OLDENBURO

in a· letter to Mr. BOTti

. of F~b. a8, 16~i, priDttd in.Mr. BOYLE·' works.
vol. v. p. 384, mentions, that the pre6dent not
, being at the meeting of. the fociety on the r 3th,
Mr. BOY.LE'S paper was ordered to ·be delirerecl
to him. and that the pre6dent upon receiving it,
two'or three days after, put it in Mr. OLDE.·
.VIlO'S prefence in a box by itfelf, after he had
wri teen ~D it the day and year of his receiving it,

Mr..

as Mr. O~DIRBUR.O bad done the fame minute it.
came to his hands. .. One of the (OmpaDy, lIids·
U
hI, though in another place, objcaed, that the
ee matter -o,ot being named of for h ~otions or inee ventions, it might happen, tbat anothtr might
" light on tke fame thing. and not only have it
c, in his conception, but alfo bring it to perfec-' -.
" tion; and that in fuch a cafe he ran the hazard
" of 10fio& the honour of what ho had done and.
.
.
perfcCled..
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Mr. OLDENBURG produced a large account of the method agriculture praaifed
in Devonfhire and Cornwall, fent by Mr. COLEPRISSE, and dated 6 Feb. 166.....
It was ordered to be laid up with the reft of the accounts of hufbandry.

of

This gave· ~cafion of reminding thore of the fociety, who had rermerJy engaged
to procure the like accounts from other pa~ts of England, to difcharge themfelves
of their feveral .engagements. The earl of Devonfhire undertook. to procure .an
account of the agriculture ufed in Derbyfuire, and Mr. WALLER. of that of Buckinghamfhire t and they both defired to be furnifbed wit·h the -inquiries drawn up
and printed for that purpofe.
-

dairing to have the inquiries for the Eaft..lndies, in order to
p~ts, for which he had now a good opportunity, it was ordered, ~hat .they lhould be delivered to hiln.
Dr.

AGJ,loNBY

ftDd .them into thofe

Dr. CYARLETON prefented a mineral, which he thought to be a kind of gypfum
or foft alabafter. with long fibres. He was defired to fend for a.larger quantity
of it, to melt and make trials with it, of which Dr. GODD.ARD was defired to take
C3re,

The experiments appointed for the next meeting were,
I.

The wind-gathering velfel:

2..

The cutting out the tympanum of a dog's ear.

3. Shining wood and fiih.
~.

Bincllng up the deCcending artery of a dog.

5. Weighing mineral bodies lingle and cO,mpounded in the air and in water.
6. To bring in feveral defcriptions, viz. of the new cycler-engine, of the new '
pendulum moving ftrait without any checks j of the aftronomical inftrument dividing a foot into many thoufand parts.

FelJru4ry 17. At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
_c perfetled upon the account, that another before
" him had given a hint of the fame thing. To
I I this I thought I could jufiJy reply, that (ueh
" notions and difcoveriel being fealed up, and
U
thereby kept from coming to the knowledge
u of others, if another fbouJd light upon ud
" perrea the like, it would then be manifeft to
U

,e former j and therefore the fociety would be {o
c, jaft as to teftify fo much, and withal to add
"upon occafiQft, tl!at the latter had Dot 'ooly
"conceived (ueh and. fuch a thing without heiDI
"beboldrn to others for it, but al(o rendered it
II complete or ufcful, accor~ing al the matter

"may be:'

all the world, the latter had it not from the
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It was ordered, that the prefident, the lord bilhop of SALIS~URY, Sir PAUL
Sir ANTHONY MORGAN, and Dr. WILK.INS be deCired to meet on the
Wednefday following, between nine and ten in the forenoon, in the painted
chamber Weftminfter, in order to fpeak with the lord privy-feal about the bufinefs
of taking th~ oaths of allegiance and fupremacy.
NElLE,

Dr. WILKINS defired leave to take from the ftationer half a dozen copies of the
Hiftory oJ the Royal SocieJy, to be prefeDted to fome perfons. from whom he expeCted contributions' j and leave was allowed him:
Mr. OLDENBURG moved the council to grant a letter recommendatory to Mr.
an ingenious and ftudioU5 perfon, ready to travel, who had
fumifhed the fociety with feveral very good and philofophical accounts concerning
mines, tides, and agriculture. This motion was confented to, and Mr. OLDE~
BURO havini a Latin draught of ruch a letter ready, it was read and approved
of, as follows:
SAMUEL COLEPRESSE,

Cum pr~rentium latar Dr. SA MUlL COLIPRESSE, vir probu~ & eruditus, rerurnque naturalium perquam curiofus, przftitutum animo habeat oras externas ftun diorum gratia Invifere, ibique doCl:orum et folertium virorum confuetudinem
cc ambire, rogaveritque prrefidem & concilium focietatis regire afereniffimo Magnre
" Britanniz rege l.ondini ad fcientiam naturalem augendam inl\itutre, ut literis
'c Cuis commendatiis propofitum ejus ornare & promovere dignarentur: prrediccc tus prrefes & concilium de ingenio & probitate leCl:oris fatis fuperque perfuafi, id
" ipfi humanitatis officium lubentiffime prreftare voluerunt, proindeque omnes
M Jiterarum & literatorum amantes enixe rogant, ut prrememoratoDomino SAMU ELI
CC COLEPRESSE favore & conlilio fuo adeffe, ftudiaque & conatus ejus pro viribus
~, juvare ne graventur. Quam gratiam utique pr~fes & concilium diCl:re focietatis
" pari officiorum genere, pro re nata, agnofcere & redhoftire annitentur. In cu" JUs rei teftimonium prreCentes hafce figillo fuo munire voluerunt. Script. Lon" dini anno Regni CAROLI II. auguftiffimi M. Britannire, Francire, & Hibernil£
H Regis vigefimo, rerre autem Chriftianz, MD. CLXVJII. die 17 Februarii.'·
cc

M

It was ordered, that this letter be written fair on parchment for the next meet·

ing of the council to have the fociety's common-feal affixed to it.
The bufinefS of the conveyance of the land given by Mr. HowARD was ~efcrred to the next meeting of the council.
.
Dr. WILKINS fubfcribed fifty pounds, as a contribution for building the fodety's

college.
VOLe II.
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It was ordered, that Dr. WILKINS be 'defired to fpeak to Dr. CROUNB to draw:
up a letter to be fent by, the prelident to the dutchefs of NEWCASTLE,. to defire her contribution to the building of ~a college..
250

Feb.

20.

Mr.

WARD.

rvlr.

FLOWER

At a meeting of the

SOCIETY',.

was elected and admitted..
was eleeted.

Dr. CLARKE mentioned, that there was a poor diftraCted woman" who feemedl
to him a fit fubjeCt to try the transfufion upon; but that 1he not being provided
for, it was to be feared, that file would lie upon the fociety's hands. after theexperiment fhould be made upon her. He was therefore defired to fpeak wit_h
fonle of the officers of the parifh, where fhe was then maintained, that in cafe
they would continue to provide for her, the transfufion lhould be made upon her'J
as a means, which the phyficia,ns thought not unlikely to cure her.

Dr. WILKINS produced a paper fent by Dr~ WREN, giving an account of a,
ftrangely difeafed boy abo'ut Oxford, having a confumption of the bones about his
head~ which bones he pull~d out in fragments, whereof forne lingle ones weighed
an ounce, though he was born of healthy parents, and had been healthy himfelf
till of late. Some members inquired how the bones pulled out were coloured:
others fuggefted, that information fhould be defired what nurfe the boy had..
Whereupon it was ordered,. that Dr. POPE {ho,Uld be defired to write to Dr. MJL~
LINGTON ',. and Mr. OLDENBURG to Dr. WREN, to be infornlcd by them of thofe
circ~m(tance$ and fuch others as were remarkable in that patient; as alfo to learn,.
whether Dr. WREN, from whom the· above mentioned account came,. had himfel£
feen the boy.
Mr. OLDENBUllO procured a letter written to him from Paris February 18~
1668, N. S. by Monfr. CARCAVY, chief keel?er to the French king~s 'library and,
cabinet of medals and one of the principat philofophers of the Royal Academy of
fciences in that city; in which letter Monfr. CARCAVY offered a correfpondence q.
It was ordered, that fioce this letter feemed not to be written in the name of that·
academy to the fociety. but only by a lingle member thereof, expreffing his defire.·
to correfpond; Mr. OLDENBURG lhould only as from himfelf thank him for hia
offer, and entertain a correfpondence with him upon philofophical. matters r.
P THOMAS MILLINc'rON,

M. D. afterwards

knighted.
, Letter-Book, vol. ii. p. 153,

Mr.

OLDENBURO'S

See like\vife

letter to Mr.

25, 1661-. printed in MI.

BOYLE of Feb.
BOYLE'S works, \'01. v.

'P·3 8S·
, Mr•. OLDINBVa.C in his letter laft cited rc..

mark. upon this order; CI This I waa not ve..,·
" well fatidied with. I fee pun8ilio's retard afl~~
" obt\rutl much good both public and private:
" but I muft fubmit." Mr. OLDENBURG'S an{wer to MODfr. CAR.C·AVY was dated Feb. 24.
,166~,

Letter.. Book, p. 157.

.

Dr..
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Dr. WILKINS mentioned, that Mr. SMITHWICK. had now made ready a
telefcope four feet long, with glaJres, not fpherical, performing better than any
fpherical ones; and that he intended to fbew them to the fociety..
The wind-gathering velfel was again produced, but being yet unfinilhed, it was
ordered to be perfeCted and produced again at the next meeting, after it had been
tried in private.
The experiment of weighing tin and copper was madet fo as two pieces of
thofe two metals were weighed, both afunder and mixed, in the air and water ;
whereby it appeared, that the compound was heavier than the parts feparated. M-r.
HOOK.E was ordered to give an account of it in writing; as alfo to bring in the defcription of the new.1cyder-engine, the aftronomical inftrument, and the new pendulum moving ftrait without any check.

It was likewife ordered, that the experiment with 1hining wood and lith be
made at the next meeting; and that Mr. SMETHWICK be fpok.en to by Dr.
WILKINS to produce his new glaJres at -the next meeting'.
Fsb.

At, a meeting of the

2+.

CoUNCIL

were prefent

The Prefident
The lord bifhop of·SA LISBUR Y
HI N R. Y How AR.D of Norfolk

Sir ANTHONY
Dr. WILKINS
Mr. HAYES

Mr.
Mr.
Sir

CHARLES HOWARD
AERSK.INE
PAUL NEILl

M1>RGAN

Mr.

HOSKYNS

M·r.

OLDENBURG.

It was ordered, that the bilbop of SALISBUR Y be defired to inquire of the lord
AllLINGTON, whether the patent concerning his Majefty's grant of Chelfea-college
to the Royal Society and fome additional powers to their charter, may not paCs
by the King's immediate warrant, fince the lord privy-feal required from the
officers of the fociety the taking the oaths of allegiance and f1.1premacy :
That the operator of the fociety conftantly attend the prefldent on Sundays.,
.to receive his orders for fummoning the council; and that he always fummon the
council the night before they are to meet, on the penalty of lofing the payment
allowed him for fummoning: and
That the recommendatory letter for Mr.

COLEPRE5SE,

,

agreed upon at the lalt

.

- • At this meeting of the focitty of Feb. %0. fllIli_g w[.att'Utr;s IrD/JDjcl.J'. rwtlllu:ow. There
were pre{cnt Signor MAGALOTTJ and Signor_ was only made therefore betore them the cxperi ...
FALCONI ERI, two philofophers of the Florentine
ment of weighing tin and copper. See Mr. 01.academy; but they came late, when th~ pre- DENBURC'S letters of Feb. II, and 2i, in Mr.
lidtnt was not in the chair, rwhofi fillglllar t1ex'e- BOYLE'S \vorks, vol. 'v. p. 383. and 38j.
.
~il.J.fa'ys·

Mr. OLDENBURG to Mr.BoYLE,

;flllla-

Kks

m~ting
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meeting of the council" be fealed by the prefident: with· the commen feal of thefociety.

The lord bHhop of
building of the college.
Flo.

2'7.

SAJ.ISaUR Y

At a meeting of the
.

fubfcribed one hundred pounds towards the-

SOCIETY,
.

"

There were ad'mitted to be prefent the young Swedifh count DE LA GARDIE"
and the two Florentine philofophers, Si~or LORENZO MAGALOTTI and Signor
PAULO F ALCONIERI.
.
Mr. SMETHWICK produced fome optic and burning-glaaes, which he affirmed
to be of his own invention and preparation, to be of a figure not .fpherical; and.
which, as highly defirable for the farther difcoveries of nature, he had for manyyears together painfully fearched after, now prefenting this invention of his to theJudgment of the· Royal Society, as being a member thereof t.
Dr. ALLEN communicated the written account, promifed by him February 13-.
of the 10fs of a part of a man"s brain without any confiaeraoJe prejudice to-thepatient: which account was ordere4 to be regi~ered u, as follows:
Detember 14, 1667, THO-MAS BAR.NOD,.wateFman, and fervant to WALTIRt
received a blow· upon the temporal mufcle with a ftreteher, which.
c., immediately tumefied, and there followed the'ufual fymptoms of a fracture of
" the cranium, viz. vomiting, .bleeding at the nofe and ears, and~ a profound deli.
"rium. The chirurgeon was rent for (notwithft~nding his condition was thought"
" hopelefS) who prefently came, and having opened a vein in his arm, made a
&C femicircular incifion through the upper partof the faid mufcle, and dividing the
" pericranium ~ifcover-ed the fracture; but fearing there might not be a fufficient
" breathing; made another in'cifion, which was oblique, and atterwards a third, which
'c. was femicircular, through the dependent part of the mufcle, fo that the whole
'" mufcle was in. a manner divided, and there was difcharged about two~fpoonfu)s
" of the fubfiance of the brain. I objeCted, that poffibly it might have been pus ;.
" but he well affured met that in all probability there couldnot be any fuppuration in
" fo fhort a time, it not being above two days after the blow was- given, that this
'c. iffued fortlL Befides t he told· me- it was of a· different confifi:ence fronl pus.
" The mufcle being thus divided, he found a large fraCture and deprelfure- of the
.c os fquamofum, and part of the os petrofum, fo that one part rid over the·
." ocher, which he rafped off, and· not knowing how to raire the depre1fed part"
" applied the trepan upon the moll: found part, which was the moft depending of
" of the futura' coronalis, and fo with the elevatory gently raifed the fhattered~
" ikull, upon which the former fymptoms were moved, and fame tinle. after.
,c.

.,- HOLLOWAY,

t

The account

or thefe glaires from the journal

book of the Royal

SOCle ty

is pr~nted in the

March 166;.
.. RrgitlerJ vol. iii. p. z89.

Pbilof. Tranfafl. vol. iii. nO 33. p. 631. {or
I

,,- there
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.. there was good digeftion and feveral fplinters of bones caft forth. When Dr•.
• , TRRNE and I firft viewed it, which was about a month ago, he was in a hopefuL
" condition, and in very good temper, and began to incarnate. The doCtor was
~, fo cu.rious as to fearch the depth of the wound with a filver probe, which,
" without any force from his hand, paffed an inch through both the meninges into
" the fubftance of the brain. At this time he walks abroad, and is very hearty," finding as yet no-other inconvenience but that he hath not the freedom of his·
" fpeech, nor quicknefs of apprehenfion as formerly;, nor can he open his moutl1
" fo well, nor chaw hard things. t l
1

Dr. BR.OWN of Norwich prefented to the fociety a great petrified bone, a' double
goofe-egg, the one included in the other, and a frone-bottle, which had been filled
!even years before with Malaga fack, and was well ftopped, but now found almoll:.
empty, and the outfide covered allover with a moffy ceat X.
The rrefident, to whom Mr. JAMES Ga EGO R Y'S book, intitled, Vera Circuli el'
HyperlJo/te ~uadratura in propria jura proportionis JPecie inventa e/ a,monj/rato, print~
ed at Padua in 1667 in 4to 1 had been recommended, gave this account of it, that
it was very ingenious and worthy to be ftudied; that in it the author had delivered a new method for giving the aggregate of an infinite or indefinite converging feries; and taught a method· of fqlJaring the circle,. ellipfis, and hyperbola by an infinite feries, calculating thence the· true dimenfions as near as wag
defired: and farther, that by the fame method from the hyperbola- he calculated
both the logarithms of any natural ounlber amgned, and vice vella the natural.
Dumber of any logarithms given.:I..
. Mr. OLDENBURG produced another mathematical bock, fent him from Paris;
intitled, Specimina Matbematica FRANCJSCI DA LAUR.ENS; which was Jikewife re·(ommendcd to the perufaI of the prefident•.

Mr. Q·LDENBURG read a letter written to him by Dr. JOHN P A"LMER t archdeacon
Qf Northampton, dated at Ecton February 24,- 1 66f, giving an account of his
attempts of folving all algebraical queftions by the regula falfi.He Q1entioned t
that in the years 1638 and 1639, there had paff'ed divers letters bet\veen Mr•.
JENNISON of Archefter and himfelf on that fubjeCt, in' which the doctor had'
awouched. it to be probable, that the rule of falfe might do as much as the rule of
algebra; but that he never proteffed more than an opinion of that probability; and
refolved fome of Mr. JENNISON'S queftions not folvable by common arithmetic, but.
ethers he could not folve. He then remarked, that what induced him to- think
the rule of falfe as competent as that of algebra, was, that the nature of the
queftions is the fame (for in both the numerus conftrutJu.t and the modus conflruendi
are given, and the primus jJruBor or ftruf/orts are fought) and the rules are very·
liket though in the rule of falfe the extraction of roots be not commonly praCtiCed•.
x An
HOOXE's

account of thefe is pubJj{hed in Dr.
Philofopbical experiments and obferva-

lions, p. 31.

, A few copies only were printed of this edition.

for the author's own uCe and that of his
Philo{. Tranfalt nG 33, p. 6-1-1.
~ Ibid.

ftiend~ •.
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His opinion was con6rmed by PITISCUS, who crrign. lib. ~. jn applltJ. fays, ,.egula
falfi in tr~~OllDmeJr;a tam mago1ll ttlum habel ut diftipWum eps srl;s atrias algebrllic;s
prorfus liberart poflit. It was ordered, that Dr. PALMER. lhould be encouraged in
his undertaking by a letter of thanks, and that his letter ihould be entered in the
fociety's Letter-Back a.
t

Mr. OLD E'NBUR.G read a letter written to him from Mr. COLEPRESSE dated at
Underwood Feb. 22, 166f b, acknowledging the fociety's favour in gratifying him
a recommendatory letter in -his foreign travels, and offering his fervice in making
inquiries of a philofophical n~ture alnong intelligent Olen in foreign parts. It was
ordered, that fuch queries fhould be rent to him by Mr. OLDENBUR.G, as are ufually
recommended to philofophical travellers.
I

Dr. ALLEN related, that there was takrn out of the bladder of Sir, THOMAS
ADAMS lately deceafed a £lone faid to weigh twenty five ounces and three
quarters, having in the midO: a gutter, through which the urine had probably paffed. He added, that the patient had not been heard to make any great complaint of inconvenience till his Ian diftemper, of which he died. He promifed to
endeavour to procure a fight of .the ftone for the focicty.
C

The experiment of compreffing air upon a fhining fifu was made, which fucceeded according to expeCtation; the light of the fifh appearing more vivid after
the compreffion than before.
There was made likewife the experiment of comprefiing the defcending artery
in a dog, to fee, whether thereupon the mo..tion of the animal would quite ceafe. Dr.
LOWER, \vho had the care of the experiment, made this report, that he had only
nlade the conlpreffion of that artery with his. finger, and had not found the effect
, related by Mr. STENO in his Mlfculi deferiplio geomelrica. It was ordered, that
. Dr. LOWER fhould be defired to report the experiment at the next meeting by
mal<.ing a clore ligature, as Mr. STENO had done, and that by opening the abdomen; and Dr. CLARK.E, Dr. CROUN E, and Mr. HOOKE, were defired to affift in
the experiment.
The new cyder-engine being again fpoken of by Mr. P ACKE R, it was ordered,
that Mr. HOOKE lhould take care of having one made of that kind, not exceed·
ing forty fhillings. ·
Mr.

HOOKE

produced a more exaCt contrivance of rcales for the weighing of

bodies both in the air and water. It was ordered, that thcfe experiments thould
be profecuted at the next meeting: and

That the velfel for contra<..9:ing of the wind, with the alterations formerly appoint.
ed to be made, be produced at the falne meeting.
.
a
b

Vol. ii. p. 15 B•
IbiJ. p. 155.

e

I

Lord-Mayor of London in 1£60.
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Marth 5. Dr. LOWER made again Mr. STENO'S experiment of opening the
abdomen of a dog, and therein tying up very clofe the ,defcending artery. But
the animal, though appearing benutnn1ed and motionlefs in his lower parts) ,vhilll:
bound faft,' yet, when let go, went upon all four legs; though 'the {aid artery remained ftrittly tied. It was ordered, "that Dr. LoWER. ihould be defired to try the
fame experiment at the next meeting on the afcending artery; and that STENO'S
book 1hould be again confulted, to fee the circumftances there fet down in the defcrjption of that experiment.
·
Dr.

·CLARKE

I

moved, that the experiment might be tried in fon1e large lilli.

Sir GEORGE ENT cOlnmunicated Mr. JOH~ GREAVES·S defcription of the manIler of hatching crucltens at Grand Cairo; which was read, and ordered to be regiftcred cl.
Mr. HOOKE moved, that fome way. might be confidered of, to pra<9:ife the
hatching of chickens in England, without any animal; and having fuggefted the
lamp. furnace, and a certain fwret fubftance keeping heat for many days (which hedid not think fit to name then) he was defired to make the experilnent in the beft
maMer he could think of, and to give the fociety an account of its fuccefs.

The aceount of the performances of Mr. 5MBTHWICK·S new optic-glafres being_
read, it was moved, that they might be tried once more, by comparing them with
fpherical glaffes, before they paJfed abroad with the atteftation of the 1ociety. This
being approved of, Mr. HOOKE was defired to provide accordingly for the next
meeting as good fpherical glalfes as he could procure, both. for a· telefcope, reading and burning-glaffes; which he undertook to do.
Tpe wind-gathering vdlel with fome j'mprovements wa! again exhibited, and
appeared to be ftnfible of the leaR: wind near it. It was ordered, that a defcrip- .
tion fhould be m!,de of it, together with a fcheme, and regiftered.
Mr. HOOKE fuggefted, that fuch a veffel as this might, by fome variation, be'
turned into a .good otacoufticon: upon which he was defired to procure one to beprepared againft the next meeting.

March 12. Mr. SMETHWICK~S gla{fes were tried again; and his telefcope being com..
pared with another longer telefcope, and the objeCt-gJaffes exchanged, was ftiil found·
to exceed the other in-goodnefs; and his burning concave being compared with a·
fpherical burning-glafs of almoft twice the diameter, and held to the fire, it
burnt gloves, whereas the other fpherical ones would not burn at all. Mr. SMETHWICK. was encouraged by the fociety to proceed in this invention with all pomblevigour; and becau1e the O<y was not at that time clear, it was defired,' that thetelefcope might be produced once more at the next meeting.
4 Rtgitler. yol. iii. p. 291.
It is print~d in
the Philo( TraDfatl. ne 137. p. 9%3. for Janoary

1677. and Mr. GREAVB~'S MiftelJaneou5 works,
vol. H. edit. London. 1737.

Mr•.
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Mr. HooK E made a propofal of a new way of his to grind optic-glafles, which
he was ,defired to give in w~riting.
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL being lately returned from Portugal, where he had
.been ambaffador from the king, and being defired to acquaint the fociety with what
he had done with refpeCl: to the inftruBions, which he had received from them before
his departure from England, related, that he had lodged the aftronomical quadrant,
which the fociety had fent to Portugal to make obfervations with there, with a body
of men at Lifbon, who had applied themfelves, among other kinds of literature, to
mathematics; and among whom a gentleman, named Don ANTONIO ALVAI.EZ
DA CUNHA, had defired him to procure for him the honour of being received into
Jhe fociety; whereupon he WAS put to the ballot, and eleCled.
, There was prefented to the fociety by Signor MAGALOTTI and Signor FALCOin the name of prince LEOPOL 0 of Tu(cany, and as a mark of his highnefs's
~ftee.Jn of the fociety, .the book of experiments of the academy del CimenJD at Flo,-ence, intitled, Sagg; di Nalurali Efperienze fa/Ie neD' Acade11J;a del CilJltllJo jn Firt1lZt,
printed in that city in 1667 in fol.
'NIER I

The heads of this book being read, the prefenters received the folemn thanks of
the fociety e, together with an intimation, that a letter of thanks thould be written
to the Prince for his fingular favour to the fociety j which Jetter Mr. OLDENBURG
was ddired to draw up in Latin.
It was likewife ordered, that Dr. MERR.ET and Dr. BALLE fhould be deftred to
Perufe this book, and to give the fociety an account of the contents of it, and the
_
manner of treating the feveral fubjeCl:s in it.
An attempt was again made of the experiment of tying up the artery of a dog.
but not fucceeding it was referred to a private trial.
Mr. HOOKE brought in a defcription of the wind-gathering vefIel, but took it
home again, promifing to return it at the next meeting.
Sir THEODORE DE VAUX read part of 'a letter to himfelf from Mr. JOSEPH
WALSH, mentioning pieces of a rock in England, upon which were found mofs, fern,

rucks, a piece of wood,. blackberries and wild rafbcrries, all ~trified. . It was
defired, that fome pieces of this rock, o~ w~ch tho1e things were found, might be
fent for; which Sir THIODORE undertook to do.
. ' The ex:periments of weighing bodies of two mixt metals, made heavi(tr than
the metals apart, b,oth weighed together. lhould be profecuted at· the neXE
meeting• Which Mr. OLDENBU'RG was ordered by
to, deliver in Latin" as appears from

~h~ ,PrefidcDt

his Jetter tl) Mr. BOYLI of ~rarch 17, t6fi,
J'rinted in Mr. BOYLE'S wor~ vol. v. p,. 388.
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. Marth 19. Some account was given by Dr. POPE and Mr. HOOKI of tIle
book of the experiments of the academy del Cimmto, which was, that the ~any
fubjeas and experiments treated of in it had alfo been confidered and tried in
England, and even improved beyond the contents of that book i but that they ,
were delivered in it with much accuracy and poIitenefs, and fome of them with
aa acknowledgment of the origin, whence they were derived.
It was ordered, that Dr. MERRET and Dr. BALLB, to whom the perufal and
examination of this book had been referred at the preceding meeting, fhould be
defired to give in likewife their thoughts of it '.
It being mentioned, that in the faid book there was related an experiment of
making organ-pipes found in an exhaufted receiver, by blowing theln there with
bellows; it was ordered, that Mr. BOYLE, as the perfon, who had been the firft
known to have fuggefted this experiment, fhould be defired t~ ma'{e it; or, if he
had already made it, to acquaint the fociety with the fuccefs of it.

Dr. POPE remarked, that the Florentine academy had delivered in their book
an experiment, whereby they found, that founds moved equally [\\,ift' with and
againft the wind, though not equally ftrong or audible; and that they moved an
Italian mile in five feconds.
It was remarked hereupon, that Mr. ROOKE had made trial of the latter experiment, and found, that founds moved five Englifh miles in twenty feconds, which
is one mile in four feconds; where it is to be conftdered, that an Engli1h mile is
fomewhat longer than an Italian.
'
.

Dr. POPE read the fetter rent by Dr. MILLINGTO~ from Oxford about the ftrangely
difeafed boy, mentioned at the meeting of f~eb. 20, 166-t; and it was ordered to
be entered in the Letter-Book. But Dr. POP:I did not deliver the letter, excufing
.
it, that there were private particulars in it.
Mr. OLDENBURG,delivered a book rent by the author, Mr. JAMES GRECOlty,
from Padua, to the honourable HENIlY HOWAIlD of Norfolk, to be prefented to
the fociety, intitled t Yera Circuli et Hyperoo/4 ~adralura ; of which an account
had been given on the 27th of Feb. by the prefident, who had a copy of the book
fhewn him by Mr. COLLINS.
· A defcription of an inftrument for colleaing the wind, or for making the Gower
motions of the air more fenfible, contrived by Mr. HOOKE, was read, and ordered
to be regiftered I, as follows:
, Dr. MaRllET in a yj6t to Mr. OLDENBURC
on the 24th of March 166', informtd him of his
defign to read that book thorouzh with attention,
and to cODlpare it with what he koc\y to have been
VOL.

II.

already done in England. See Mr. OLDIN817I.C'.
letter to Mr. BOYLI or that day in Mr. Boy La'.
works, yol. v. p. 390.
.1 ~egiftt"r, vol. iii. p. 29+.
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" It was contrived by Dr. CROON, to include a fan in a cylindrical veffel, and
to divide the whole circumference· thereof iD~ thirty-two or more equal ~
and at thofe feveral divitions, to Cllt flender flits for the air to be admitted by
thofe narrow paifages into the cavity of the cylindrical box; as fuppofing the
air moved aife&d to move fwifter through any narrow crevice: but upon confidering the matter, 1 found, that a contrivan~e of that kind did very much
1hroud and fheJter the fan, placed in the center of the cylindrical box, from
being moved by the motion of the air, and not in the leaft conduce to the
making it fenfible. To remedy therefore this inconvenience, I contrived an
inftrument after fuch a manner., that the boxes and cells thereof fbould colleCt
as great a quantity of air in motion, as could enter a fquare hole every way
as big as tbe greateft diameter of the inftrumcnt, and contraCt it into as fmall
a pa~e as was deJired ; b.)' which means it is pemble to make the floweR: and
moft imperceptible motion of the air to be equal to the greaDeft and moft fwift.

" The contrivance, in 1hort, was this: I caufed two hollow tin a>nes a, lJ, c, i, 't,
" and a,!, g, b, to be inverted and meet each other in the common vertex or point
J.' II: then dividing the limb of each into 32 equal parts, I caufcd to be cut fo.
" fllftDy triangular valves or'partitions a, b#J I, II. I, II, a, p, f, a, i, It, II, I,I, a, 1, tIlt.
• , tI. n, I. a. r, g. II.
S, &c. as there were divifions, cutting off only an equal.
'" triangular bit at the top of them, or towards the centel a, as that they might
" leave a cylindrical hole in the center of this inftrument, fit to contain a fmall.
" vane or weather-cock. The~ valyes or' partitions were foldered on betwcenl
" the cwo cones, in the manner expreft in the figure; by which means, all the" air, that was movai agaiDft the 6de of the cylinder f, J" I, Ii, b, g, was coUed:ed:
" to pafs through the narrow fmall holes, making up the little k:Juar~ at ., and-·
" thereby confequently the motion of the air through the holes, or outlets, to the
4' motion of the air through' the greater mouths or entries, was in reciprocal pro-4' -porlioo to the area of tbofe holes; that is, as the area of the greater boles or
'" inlet', to the area of the le1fer holes or outlets, fo the velocity of the motion 0('
" the air in the fmaller holes, to the motion of the air in the greater. By:" this contrivance, it is cary to make a ball at the top of a fteeple.turret, &c..
u that by the ailts blowiog of a pipe contrived in it, the quartef and ftrength of."
f4' the wind may at all times, tither by night or day, be ~afily difcovered.
By·
44 fomewhat a like contrivance alfo may be made an inftrument tor .colltCling theu ~unds di~fed· in the airo into o~e {m~l channel or pipe, to be applied to th.e~
'" ear, by which means the hearing,may be mucnaugmented and better~d/»"
'

a,

.

It 'heinl QlenrioDed in thia defcription, that by a fomewhat like contrivance -therebe made an inftrumcnt for c~l1e6ang the founds difperfed in the air into~
one fmall pipe, to be applied to the ear, to ferve for anotacouflicon, it was op-.
dered, that Mr. H.OOK.E 1hould caufe a g~eat glafs-re,eiver to. be made· for ~hat!

~JDight

purpofe\

'

.

'

Mr. HOOKI _pr.odu~ed his newly contrived cycler.engine, wbich being tried~ b\lt..·
found not to· go clofe enough for expreffing out all the juice of the apple at once"
-it was ordered" that it fho.uld. be made to go elofer. ag~nft the next.l1KCtiDg..

.
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The bufinefs of improving optic-g1afG:s being again {poken of, Mr. HoOlc~
obferved, that Mr. Coxa had affirmed to him, that he would make a fpherical
glafs of the fame power with thofe of Mr. SMITHWICK, declared not to be fpherical, which fhould perform the ~(ame effeCl:s, of taking in as great an angle, and
rcprefenting the objeCt as diftind:lyand truly, as Mr. SMETHWICK's glalfes It
was ordereo, that Mr. Coxa' fhould be defucd by Mr. HOOKE to make good hB
affirmation.
I

Dr. KING informed the fociety, that he hid made the experiment of tying up
the artery in a dog, according to Mr. STENO'S fuggeftion, but without fuccers.
~e was defired to briag in this account in writing.
·

traCks written by REGNER US
at Leyden, the former intitled EpijtQla it ntnmIIl/iJ tire" fJdrtes gemtalls ;nvnlt;s "rn;u; and the latter, Ob!trtUlltiD1IUIfI
parlls l,nilaltJ in utrOtJ*' fixlI p,-,drfJflllU; both printed at Leyden
in 1668, in 16°, and pretending to contain fome new difcoverlcs about the parts
of generati~ as that the ttfles are not glantlu/llr, but a ttmpagts of ftrings, rendering them capable to be wholly drawn out into length; and that the tefles mulitnml are like the VlJIZri. in fowl, &c. ~Jt was ordered, that Sir GloaO! ENT
1hould be defired to perufe thefe books, and to give his thoughts of them to th~
fociety.
·
.
Mr. OLDEM.UIlO produced two fmall anatomical
DI GI.AAP- and JOHN VAN HORM!, both phyficians

ti,.,.

Mr.

HOOKI

produced a lamp-furnace for hatching of eggs in it. The experi:'

meat "as ordered co be tried without delay.
Mr. OLDENBURG read the Latin letter h, which he had drawn up by order of the
for returning their thanks to Prince LEOPOLD ofTufcany, for the book of
Florentine experiments prefen1Jed to them in his name: Which letter being approved of, the prefideat 1Vas defired to feal it in council, according to the order
of the charter.

rocicty,

The experiments appointed for the next meeting were
I.

The glai-rectiver to increafe the found for better hearing.
weighing mctalline bodies, both min and afunder.

t. The
I ~68,

Marth 26. At a meeting of the COtJKCIL were prefent

The Prefident
The lord bi1hop of SALISBUllY

Mr.
Mr.

CHARLES HOWARD
AEllSKINE

Mr. COLWALL
Mr. CREED
Mr. OLDEJIBURO.

The Latin letter of thanks to Prince LEOPOLD for his prefent of the book of
the Florentine experiments was read, figned· by the prefldent, and feakti; .. an~
.

It

Letter-Bbok, vol. it p. 177.
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Mr. OLDENBURG was defired to deliver it to Signor MAGALOTTI and Signor FAL. CONJERI, who had prefented that book to the fociety from the Prince.
It was ordered, that Mr. HOOKE at his lirft leifure attend Mr. CHAR.LIS How,to view the reparations made in Chelfea-college, and m'ake a report thereof
to the council.

ARD

At the meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day,
, The Frefident produced his own method of fquaring the hyperbola by an infinite feries of rational numbers; which was ordered to be regiftercd I.
Dr. ALLEN produced the ftone lately taken out of the bladder of Sir THOMAS
ADAMS, which being weighed before the fociety, was found to weigh twenty-two
ounces and three eighths Troy weight. Mr. HOOKE was ordered to take the dimenfions and draw the figure of it; and Dr. ALLEN was defired to procure an
account in writing of all t~le obfervables, that occurred about this frone. when it
lay yet in the bladder, and was taken out;· as alfo of the accidents obferved in the
patient during his life-time, and particularly, whether it were true, that he did
not complain of any great inconvenience from the ftone till a few days before his.
Geath.

The prefident produced a relation communicated to him by the lord HERBERT"
concerning a live toad found in a iOund a{h-tree, and in the folid part thereof,
lying in a hole no bigger than a juft mould for the body. It was ordered to be

filed up.
Dr.. CHR.JSTOPHER WREN communicated a letter written to him from Oxford
March J 9, 166f, by Dr. THOMAS JAMESON, concerning the ftrangely difeafcd boyt
of whom Dr. POPE had given in at the lail: meeting an _accollDt in writing. This
letter was ordered to be inferted in the k>ciety's Letter-Book k..

Mr. OLDENBURG informed the fociety, that one Mr. HAY had given· him notic~
that a friend of his refiding at ,Rome had by a, letter ftgnified to him, that hecould and was ready to procure for the fociety a correfpondence through all parts
of the world, by. means of the Romifh miffionaries; but that it would require feme
txpence for letters. It was ordered, that the gentleman,. who offered to procure
this commerce, 1hQuld be thanked for his refpeCl: to the fociety,.as well as Mr. HA Y
for acquainting them with it, and that the offer fhould be embraced; the charges
of foreign letters relating to the fociety being taken off in England by the favour
of the lord ARLINOTON'.
.
.
Dr. MERB.ET being called upon for an aecou~t of the book of Florentine experiments, defired fome longer time, and alledged, that he intended to compare the:
1

It doe. not appear in tHe Regifier,. but is

printed in t.lie Philo( Tranfat't. vol. iii. no 34,
1

p. '45, for April 1668.
k Vol. ii. p. 18i-

contents.
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contents thereof with what had been performed and pUblifhed in England on the
fame fubjetts. _
.
It being mentioned 'agiin, that the Florentines had affirmed, that founds move
equally fwife againft and with the wind, it was fuggefted by the prefident, that the
experiment might be conveniently enough made between Deal and Dover, and
that he would aefue the governor of Deal-.caftle to take care of it.

Mr. HOOKE gave a hint of making glaffes, by' which one might fee and r~ad
in the dark. He was defired to think farther of it, and to make fome trials accordingly.
The experiments appointed for the next meeting were the fame, that 1hould
have been made at this, but were not.
Mr.OLDENBUR.G

prefented his fecond volume of the PhilofoPbital tI'ranfa!1ioM

to the fociety.'

April 2. Sir JOHN

COLLADON

was propofcd candidate by Mr.

POVEY.

. Dr. KJNG brought in an account in writing, that the experiment, which he had
made in private, of tying the defcending trunk of the aorta in a dog, fucceeded
-no more with him, than it had done, when made in public before the focieey ~
It was ordered to be regiftered 1, only to fhew, ,hat the experiment being made
after fuch a manner) did not fucceed. The account was as follows.
" In order to your commands concerning Mr. STENO'S experiment about
" tying the defcending trunk of the aorta: I opened the fide of a dog, and,
" divided two ribs from'the back.:bone,· fo' that I could fee plainly the great.
" artery: then I put a packthread about it, and drew both ends through a
" tobacco-pipe (the dog being loofe .tied) I pulled with my right hand the
" ftrings, and preffed down the end of the pipe with my left hand, that by
." that way, I could fto~ the motion of, the blood, &c. in the artery, and
" give way again at pleafure: And I do believe for tbe time J held it in the
" forefaid pofture, that the blood, &c. was as much ftopt, as in the hardeft
" knot J can tie: Yet,I could not obferve, that, as Monfr. STENO would have
." it, the dog loft the' motion of the hinder parts. Afterwards I peirced a hole
" through. on the other fide, and drew a thread under the fpine, and got ~
" about the artery, and drew as faft a knot as I could about the artery, and I
.1' found the dog had motion, till all was forced to ceafe, by reafon of the fuffoca" tion of the whole."
Mr.· HOOK E produced a glafs receiYer for the improvement of heari!18. Being tricd~
by holding the neck of it to .the ear, it was found, that a ftronger ~und was conveyed.
~

lte&iller, vol. iii. p. 296.
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l1y It, ·than wotHa have been witbout it. Ie wal ordtted t ,hlc at the next ttJeeting
.there .fhould be brought a better and larger receiver for hearing.
t62

.

a ~t(on, WM offoted hit ferVJce to the fociety
which offer was accepted of, ahd Mt. Ho()g.. ordered to confider
:againft the "ext meetir\g of the apparatus for It, and, ·of cht ~rimcnc. co be'
made ~y it.
He

Mentitmt~ that ther~ wig

~for diving~

#

Mr. P01"lY informed the fociety, that then! \tag all acquAintance-of his going
by land to Perfia and farther into tilt Indies, who "i~ ready to do the!. focieny
what fervice he could ,in his travels. It was orckred, that the queries pteper for
·thofe countries, print~d in nO 23 of the Pbilcfopbical '1ranja8io1ls, fhould be recom.mended to him; and they were accotditigly tlellVe~d to Mr. Pot'!Y for him.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced and read a JetteI' written to him by Mr. SLUSIUS
from Leige, Match 29, 1668 i N.8. containing a general dcfcription of the coun..
try of Leige, and an offer of a particular one, it defired. ' It was ordered, that
Mr. OLDENBURG fhould fuggeft fubjeCl:s to' him for a more particu:lar account, and
that his letter fhould'be entered in tM Letttt-Book of cl1t fodttty m.
.
Occafion being givtn by Mr. POVlY difcourfing of (of11e Indian ferpci'ts, Dr.
related, that Sir ANDlt"EW KIMG had afflJred him, that he had met in Spain
in his own lodgings, with feveral amphilbzna's, and opened both mouths of them,
and taken feed out of them.
~
POPE

Dr. GODDARD ret}larke~, that perhaps there (erpents might be monftrous, compofed of two imperfetl: ferpent~ growing together ill the middle.
Captain SI LAS T AYLOll preftoted the foerety with feveral fmall pieces gf good
fucci!\um taken up ort the {hore at.HAR.WICH U; as alfo with sa pieoe of wo-od pct'fealy petrified.

It was remarked, that the like amber w!! frequently taken up OIl tht coaa. of
Suffolk and Norfolk; whether natural to that fea, at accidental by lhipwauk ~
was doubtful.'
Mr. OLDENBUR.G reid a Latin Jetter afOre WALLIs to himfelr~ dated at Orlord
March 7,' J66i-, concerning the high~ annual tides hat>pehing in the interm~
tli~te times between the perigee of the fun and the eqoioo.es % Whith letter wd
ordered to be regift~rtd o~
•
.. It does not appear there, but an extraa of
OtblWB" .. C'. ferret co Mr.
BoTLB of .Martk ;'0. 1668, prin~ in MI'.
BOYLE'S \\'orks, vol. v. P.392.
• Where he was keeper of the King's flore·

it is cited ib Mt.
,

houfes, W~OD Atben. OXOD. vol. ii. p.624• Letttr B'Ook, vote ti. p. 16i. It is pribted

in Engli4h in the P·hjlof. TranfatL n83+t p.
for April 1668.
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The _perimen" appointed for the next· m£eting (befides the abovementionei~
r.c:cei,er for hearing, and the divipg experim~ntB) were the cyder-engine, the w~_·
iPg of meta11ine bodies, the glaf$ for feeing in the dark, and Mr. COXB'S telctCopical glaBes oqual to thofc of Mt. S.. JlTHW1CL
1668'.]

Ap,il 9. Mr•. HoOKE produced, two' receivers, .one of which was of lattin, and'
etf • c:onicjll figurc~ the other ,of glai and round, both fbarp at one end. Being
applied to the ear, the former was judged heft for the increafing of -founds: Mr.,
HOOKE was ordered. to take them home, and try them farther by himfelf, and
, particularly during the fiknce of (he night, and to bring in an account of their:'
eff~t,
\

Mr. CHARLES HOWARD prefented the fociety with two boxes of various feeds,
Cent him from Padua. tie was defued to' fow fome of them, and the amanuenf1S\
erdercd to copy the lift of them.
OLDENBURG p~oduced a paper in Larin by Don ANTONIO ALVAREZ DA'.
dated at Lifbon, J I Feb. 1668, N. S. giving power to Sir ROBBRT
SOUTHWELL to procure him to be admitted into the Royal Society, and offering:

Mr.

CUNHA;

his fervice for ~e promotion of their defJgDS p. This gentkman having been alfe3dy cdeCkd a fellow, on the 12th of March, it W&i thought proper to fend him',
a diploma, giving public notice, that, be was fO t and a form of (uch a one being~
prepared by Mr.OLDENBUR.G, it was read,. approved, and ordered to be Cealed:.

with the common-feal of the fociety.-

The form was as follows '1•
•, Pnrles, concilium. & ~~es Regalis Societatis Londini ad fcientiam na~.
ralem promovendam inftitutz omnibus & fiogulis, ad quos przfentes pervenic- .
. " rint, falut~.

c,

" Cum virtute & variarum rerum experientia, ne~ non mathematicis fcientiis ciarus\
Dominus ANT. ALVAREZ DA .cUNHA, viJlIE Taboz dynafta t fereniQimi J.,ufita" ,
, ,. nie regis archidapifer, in ordine Chrifti commendatarius commendre S. M.-:·
." CHAELIS de Nogu~ira, urbanz legionis e quatuor in p1zfidio Olyffiponeofi t~i
c'- bunus, ejufdem civitatis generoforum academire a fecretis', fingu1arem fuum in fa.
" cietatem regalem affe~\HD, ejufdemqpe ftudia juvaodi. promptitudinem h~ma.. .
" niffimis fuis Jiteris Olyffipone d. I J Febr. anno 1668, datis uberrime fuerit tefla-" tus,.inque iifdem generofum equitem Pomioum ROIERTUM SoUTHW£LLUM, feu reniffimi Magna: Britannia:, &e. Regis <:AROLJ fecundi in Lufitaoiam abJega•.
'..u. ~um, DeC npn di~ focietatis, regalis. confortem ~e. meritum poteftate ampliffi.
" rna inftruxerit collegre in cretu ifto locum & jura ipfi impetrand.i;: dicta proin~e·
" focietas egregia laudati DOlnini ANTONII DA CUNHA in rem literariam & phi~
'c. lofophicam .merita, ut par ~ft~ fecum expendens, ipfum die ,12 Marto, 1668,.
,~

~ Le1tcr~Book.
Il

yo1. ii. P.-

f

S·'.

~·:lbid.

P.-

181.
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c, in folenni confeffu, confpirantibus' omnium fuffi-agj.is, in fodalium fuorum album
~, cooptavit, nullatrnus dubitans, quin alleflus hic in ~uriam fuaol novus focius
'" tanti nominis menfuram, tum prolid voluntatis propenfione, tum affidua
., ftudiorum confociatione fit impleturus. In cujus rei teftimonium diaa facie" tas figil fum fuu~ przfentiblls hifce affigi curavit. Scriptum Londini die
c, 9 Aprilis anne rerz Chriftianre MD.CLXVIII. Regni CAROLI II. auguf., tiffimi ~agnre Britanniz, &c. Regis, diCbe focietatis fundatoris & patroni,
" vicefimo. tJ
Mr. HOWARD prefented for -the tepofitory a large ftony fubftance, that was
fuppofed to be earth petrified, which formerly filled up the fhell of a nautilus. .
~
-Sir THEODORE
been plants.

DB

V AUX prefented fome petrified fubftances, fuppofed to have

Dr. CHARLETON likewife prefented two birds of the rarer kinds, called fitta and
phcenicurus.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced a paper of Mr. HENRY PHI1.IPS'S addreffoo to
Dr. WALLIS, giving an account of his obfervations concerning the true time
of the tides; which was read, and ordered to be entered in the Letter-

.Book r.

Mr. HOOK E being called upon to declare what apparatus he had thought upon
for the experiments ofdiving, to be tried by the diver,' who offered himfelf, faid,
that there were formerly made diving-boxes, which he would put in order; and that
the experiment neceffary to be made nrft of all for this purpofe was to try, which
way the diver could continue a good while under water, fo as to work there freely;
which being once contrived fo as to fucceed, there would then offer themfelves a
great number of experiments to be .made under water.
Dr. CLARKE produced a paper containing a very particular account of the feveways of making alum t which was ordered to be copied' and compared with
that formerly t given by Mr. COLWALL.
~al

The experiments appointed for the next meeting were
Thofe of weighing metalline bodies.
The cyder-engine ordered to be perfetl:~.
3· Opric-glaffes, both of Mr. COCKS in Long-acre, and of Mr.
ing in the dark.
J.
2.

HOOKE,

for fee·

April J 3. At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
I

It does Dot appear there.

• It is extaat prefl B. B. vol. &tc.

t

Aug.

II,

1661.
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Dr. WILKINS
Mr. HAYES
Mr. COLWALL
Mr.OLDENBUR.G.

The care of the conveyance of tlte ground given by Mr. HOWARD to build a
.college upon for the fociety was again -recommended to Sir ANTHONY MORGAW,
.who promif~ now to employ himfelf about it.
It was ordered, that the treafurer iffue out thirty pounds in part of payment of
the bills brought in by the workmen, employed by the council of the fociety in
m~ing the houfe of Chelfea-college tenantable:
.

That the prefident be defired to lignify to the fociety, that confidering the want
of experiments at their public meetings, the council had thought proper to appoint a preientof a medal. of at leaft the value of twenty 1hillings to be made to
every fellow, not curator by office, for every experiment, which the pRfident or
vice-prefident fhall have approved of; and that the prefident be likewifc defired.
to advife with Mr. SLINGESBY about the imprefs of fuch medals:
·
That the lord BERKLEY and the lord bifhop of SALISBUR.y be defired to fpeak 9
as they 1hould fee occafion, in the houfe of peers to the biJhops of the fociety for
contributions to the college: And
,
.
.
\ .

That the prefident and HENR.Y HOWAllD of Norfolk be defired to fpeaIt to the
temporal lords of the fociety for the fame purpofe.
HENR.Y HOWARD

of Norfolk accordingly took a lift of feverallords and gentle-

men, in order to folicit their contributions for that purpofe.

The prefident and Dr. WILKINS promifed to meet together, in order to fpeak
to Mr. MATTHEW WREN and Mr. WILLJAMsO·N for the like contributions t and
the prefident undertook to folicit Sir ROBER.T P ASTON and Sir CYRIL WYCHE for
the fame.
Mr. COLWALL fubfcr~bed one hundred pounds' for the building of a college.
"fhe council licenfed Dr. WILKINS'S book, intitled, A. Effay tfI'Waras II ,.e~l
Cbarllt!tr and pbilofophital LanguaKt, and ne 34 of the Pbilo[opbical 'rr~fa.8i(Jns.

~ It was ordered, that the amarwenfis °caufe to be bound· a book l~~~f~rlc; ~ith.
vtllum·.l~ves, to contain the names of the benefaCtors to the fociety, together with
the particulars of their refpeCtive donations: And
'
VOL.

II.'

Mm
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That Mr. HOOKE complete the printed lift of the colleB:ion beftowed by Mr.
COLWALL on the {ociety; and that this lift be' inferted in the next edition of the
Hijlory of tbe Society.
.

.April 16.

_~t

Sir ERASMUS

a meeting of the SOCIETY,
HAIlBY,

bart. was propofe~ candidate by Sir PETIR.

WYCHE.

. Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL prefented to the fociety ·divers curiofities, to the num·
her of thirty {ix, and feveral relations and anfwers to inquiries to the number of
eleven; am0J:lg the' former of which was a very ~urious carpet wrought of the
barks of trees in Angola. Some of the latter being written in the Portuguefe
language, viz. thofe concerning the Nile, the unicorn, the variety and ufes of
palm-trees, the weed of the Red-fea, which dies the Pintadoes, and the emperor
of Abyffinia, Sir PETER. WYCHE was defircd to tranfiate thofe papers into Englifh,
which he promifed to "do.
-

.

Mr. OLDENBURG produced a letter written to him by PAUL RYCAUT, efq; dated
at Smyrna, November 23, 1667, containing anfwers to the queries concerning
Turky, re~ommended at his departure from England.; which letter was read, and
ordered to be inferted in the Lc~ter.Book·, and was as follows:

~,
.e

"
.,
"
"

I

.,e

Worthy Sir,

Have ever finee my laft return into Turky greatly defired to fatisfy you in
the matter of thore inquiries, you delivered- me in England, in behalf of the
Royal Society; but I was prevented at firft by a dangerous ficknefS, contracted
by contagion of the air, or the people; which fcemed the more long and tedious
to me, in regard it was the firft violent diftemper I ever knew, or ever inter-rupted the courfe of my health by a confinement to my bed.

" But when I feriouOy confidered, that this was the fevereft effect of mortality,
" that had fallen up<?n me, in the feven years I had been a fojourner in Conft~nti
" nople, a climate fubjeCl: to no difeafes but the peftilence, and malignant feve'rs;
~, (confumrtions, gouts, frane, dropfies and (curvy, being rarely or never found
~, there;)
did not fo much repine, or wonder at my prcfent ficknefs~ as I blelfed
" God, that the epidemical contagion had not feized me Cooner, when my body
" was yet fre~, and unaccuftomed to the temperature of t~at air.
" For Conftantinople hath been always greatly aBliB:ed with the plague, efpe-

. c, cialJy in June, July, and Auguft, more than any other part of the world, which
., is the reafon; that Hippocrates, born in the ifiand of Coos, prefcribt.1 to the

,. Grecian emperors fo many rules·againft the contagion in their imperial city.
'And now by' reafan of that principle of predeftinatioo, the ·contagion encreafes
" .amongft the Turks together with the heats, and no rules or remedies applied to

t'

~ Vot~

ii. p.
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I I prevent it; by which means the peGilence is become fo univerfal, that unlefs
" one dies of old age, or a violent death, the difeafe, if mortal, without further
c, inquiry, is for the moft part concluded to be pcftilential.
" The reafon, that Conftantinople is thus fubjea to the plague, is attributed
" to divers caufes. Some fay, that the ml.dtitude of naves brought yearly by the
" Black-fea, and their hard diet, beget this corruption. Others fay, that the
" commonalty being for the moil part nourilhed in the fummer time by cucumbers
c, and meloni, drinking water upon them, and Wing no helps to correa the au" ditiest fall into mal~t· and peftilential fevers., But moft phyficians there
., conclude, that the air of Conftantinople is infeaed by the north-caR: winds,
~, which blow commonly for three months, beginning about the fummer-folftice,
" ari1ing from unwholefome marlhes in Mofcovy and Tartary, and pa1flllg over
" the Black-fea, a place known to abound with fogs and mins, do bring.with
" them certain difpofitions tending to corruption, which working upon bodies
" prepared already by bad diet (as raid before) may well be judged to be the
" caufes of this diftemper.

" I fhould alfo have been more ready, and fpeedy in my anfwers to the inquiries; but that much of my time hath been taken up in my late fettlement in the
confulate of Smyr~a; fo that if I anl not fo exaCl: in my refolves, as were to be
wifhed, you will be pleafed to pardon me for the prefent, upon alfurance, that
I {hall be more diligent for the future, efpecially in giving you an account of
the antiquities and ruins of the fIX other churches of Aha, to which places from
" hence I deftgn to journeyt fo foon as I am freed from the attendance on her
" excellency the countefS of Winchelfea, who now honours my houfe with her
., prefence, intending to embark fpeedily for England.

"
"
"
"
"

" But that I olay for the prefent refoIve, as well as I can, your queries, I an.
" fwer to the f i r f t . ·
" I. That, which you call rufnla, called by the Turks chrufola, is emplQyed to
" no other ufe, that I can hear of, than to take away hair. It was told me, when
" I 6rft demanded, where that earth did arire, and from. whence it was brought,
" that it came by way of the Black-fea from Mengrelia, and Chircaffia: but I
" have learned now better, and underftand, that it is a compofition of lime, and
" auri pigmenrum, of which, according to your defire, I have fent you a fmall
".~ quantity by the hand of this bearer, who alfo will infornl you the falne.
2. The ufe of opium is become now very common amongft the Turks; fuch,
as in their youth were accuftomed to wine, growing into years, leave it off, as
" being efteemed a greater difgrac~ of old age, and \\ine to be the vice of young
"men. But howfoever, not to loCe altogether their kiefe, as they call it, which
" is the pleafure of intoxication, they fall to eat opium, accuftoming themfclves to
" it by degrees, proceeding from fcruples to drachms; the greateft quantity, I ever
" heard any man hath taken, is 5 drachms. I never remelnber to have heard,
" that it was ever given to camels, or dromedaries; but in Arabia it is common
M m 2
" to
"

c,
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" to cure their horfes by it of a griping in the guts, giving them a fmall quanit in water at thr no~, mixed~ with bears gall. ' I have obferved, that

c. tiey of

c, thofe men t who ~fe it, become ftrangely fottiih ; :foi when-the opium is digefted,
," an~ hath done' working, th~y feern to be void of all life, or foul, having a
•• ftrange deadnefi, or fuff'ocation on their animal fpirits: And wlien again they

c, renew their doCe (as they are forced to do often) they 8'1 out either into a kind
., of pbrenfy, or into the wild aaions of drooken pcrlOns.

~c
~c
.Ie

c,

g. Mummies are certainly found in the fands of Arabia, that is, the ftefh of
men dried and hardened by the fun, and drinefs of the fands. But it is pon.
tively held in Egypt, that they have not the fame virtue with thofe, which are
embalmed.

,. 4. I am informed from fome, who have lived at Damakus, that there is in
that country a fort of tree, called by the Arabs mouze; it grows about nine or
., ten foot high, it is cut clofe by the root every year, and fhoots up again; the
" leaves are about a foot long, and half as broad; it bears a yellow bloffom, the
&~ fruit in the form of a cucumber, fomewhat tart, and fourifh to the tafte•

il'

.

" 5. I cannot receive any information of the grapes without grain in the moO:
fouthern parts of Arabia Felix. But we have here in Anatolia a fmall fort of
,Ie wild grapes, black and very fweet without grains: alfo I have feeD the like in
" Hungary, and on the con6nes of Bofnia, of which the people make a liquor;
C. but, the Turks give it not the name of wine, that fo they may drink it without
cc fin, or fcandal, but c:ill it hard ale, of which I have tailed myfelf, and obfe~d,
l' that though it feems to be a wine of little fpirit, yet drank in a quantity it will
"inebriate. But I have thought it worthy your knowledge to acquaint you, that
" I have. feen in there parts a fort of vine called .by the Turks yttli veren, and by
., the Greeks £~8t1 XllAO, which fignifies, that which brings forth feven times; it is
" fa great a bearer, that they are forced to fupport the vine by pofts in the form
" 9f an arbou.r, and I have feen at the fame time grapes in the bud, green and
I ' ripe.
I have Cent Mr. CHARLES HOWARD fome flips of it by this bearer.

I'

-~, 6. 'I have fpoken with fome, that have paired by mount Caucafus, but never
., over it, but beIng men, who travelled for neceffity, they were able to render me a
H weakaccount of it, as to its pofition, or temper, more than that it is cxceding
" high, craggy, and horrid, calling a 1hadowa day'sjourney from it_
.

.

. " 7- The water runs out of the Euxine rea into the Propontis with a wonderful
fwiftnefs) which is the more admirable in regard of the depth of the Bofphorus~
'I being in the channel fifty or fifty five fathom water, and along land in moft
., places, fhips may lie alhore with their heads, and yet have twenty fathom water
" at th~ir fterns. Here are no tides to be obferved, nor that the water either rifes
" or falls above a foot or two at the moft, nor could I ever learn certainly, which
cc were the Euripi; I conjecture, they may be fome rocks at the mQuth of the
" Bofp~orus, which h~ve diverfity of tides, according to the w~ads.

~,
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- 'c I. I never did hear from any, who eould inform me, that the Cafpian fea
" doth empty itfelf into the Euxine by any palfage whatfoever. I believe it only
cc a conjeaure of the vinuofi in Chriftendom, and per:haps ~ot~ w~tho~t reafon:
~ but the Turks and Greeks, who fail the Black-fea, are fo incurious in fuch dif" coveries, or obfervations, that as yet they have not been able to draw fo mueh
" as a fea·chart or map of the promontories, bays or ca~..,lands of the.Euxine,
" much lefs able to give us light in 10 hidden a feerer, as this.
.

.

~,

,e

~t.

'.
"
I.

.,
"
&,
cc

,t
cc

"
.,

\

•• 9. Conftantinople is not now fo (ubject: to earthquake~, as' reportetl in
former times; there having not happened in the laft feven years, in which I
have been an inhabitant. there; above one, of which I have been fenfible: but
within thefe laft twenty days in Smyrna fell out an earthquake, which dan~
roufiy fhook all the b1.1i1dings, but did little or no harm; the fhips in the road,
and others at anchor above three le~les from heQce, were fenlible .of it. It
is reported here, that this city hath been devoured aIt-eady feven times by eanhquakes, and it is prophefied, that it (hall be fa again, fo foon as the houfes
ttach the old caftle upon the top of the hill, on the fide of which remain the
ruins of the old city, and the tomb of St. POLYCARPUS, St. JOHN'S difciple,
~i11 preferved by the Greeks in great veneration. The north-eaft winds at Conftantinople for the moft part bring a clear ferene air, efpecially in the winter;
the fOuth winds bring a thick filffocating air, extreamly offenfive to the head,
and the north-weft conftantly bring a ftorm, but never continuing above an hour
at, the moft, by reafon of the violence of it.
10. I have obferved, that the leather dreffed in Turky is nothing fo ftrong
and ferviceable as that in England; a certain proof wh~reof we have in wearing•
1 know that it is commonly reported, that the leather in thefe parts, though
thin and fupple, will hold out water; but the truth hereof is, that in their boots,
between the lining and the leather, they put a fear-cloth, which being curioufiy
fewed in the fealns, as they rarely work all things in leather, will hold out
water, though you fet them in it twenty four hours together. In cleanfing of '
their leather they ufe lime and album gr~cum, and jnftead of bark of trees' they
ufe valonia, which is a fort of acorn growing on the oaks. I am perfuaded,
that. our acorns in England would produce the like effea, and perhaps better i
for many times the valonia burns the, Jeather fo much, as makes it little ferviceable; fo that it may be fuppofed, that our acorns having leCs lleat to produce them, may be morc temperate and ferve the turn better.
"

"
•,
"
"
c,

"
"

I'
"

cc

"
,e

,~. 11.

I have anfwered fa fully to this inquiry in my book of the Ottoman
that I {hall not need make any anfwer thereof in this place.

I'. empire,

ee 12. The Turks are obferved to be of fo imperious a fpirit in their families,
" that they feldom admit of paftimes, or recreations to their fervants; and the
c, mafters themfelves being commonly of a referved fullen temper, given to floth,
•, and pride, entertain th~mfelves with no paftime, unlefs with the difcourfes
" of their· neighbours, who often vifit the perfons of greater note; or when
" they are pleafed to retire themfelves into the apartments of, their women,
" where

.,

...
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". where they admit of no difturbance on the moll important occaGons whatfo" ever.

,

" 13. Coffee is obferved to work little effeCt, efpecially in thofe, that ufe it moft;
" and yet becaufe moft Turks die with a pain in the ft 0 mach, many phyficians
" attribute it to their excefs in coffee, which drank in great q~antity fouls and
cc bakes in the pit or pylorus of the ftomach. Often bathing makes both men and.
" women to decay betimes. Shaving the head doth doubtlefS much refre1h thofe,
c,· who ufe it: fo that the Turks have no fooner the leaft heavinefs, or ach in
ce their heads, but they have rccourfe fpeedily to their barber for the cure.
ce

"
"

c,
"
"

" 14. I filall ferve you what is poffible in the information of works of antiquity
in thefe parts; but they are fo hardly found, being ftudioutly deftroyed by the
Turks, in moR: places, where I come, nothing but confufed ruins appearing;
antient infcriptions, that I have found in Greek, engraved in frones, being as it
were purpofely beaten out with hammers, and placed in walls of new building
with the letters fubverted; fo that I fear I fuall be able to render you but a
lame account from hence in thofe particulars. Howfoever what occurs in my
journey to the churches of Afia, worth your notice, I (hall faithfully tranfmic

"
" to you after my return. The aqueducts near Conftanrinople, built by Solyman
" the Magnificent, I have often feen, and reviewed ~ith great fatisfaCl:ion, being .
c, the moO: ftate)y of that kind I ever faw in any part of the world, though the
" meafure of them, I muft confefs, I never was fo curious as .to take, and being
" at this diftaoce now from thence, I conceive, that I {hall never again have the
" opportunity to do it.
The bearer hereof Signor PIETR.O CEsr, a perfon, who hath been a great tra..
veller, and rarely well veefed in tt~ Arabick and Turkilh languages, I earneft..
Iy recommend to you; and that in regard his misfortunes have driven him' to
feek his bread in England, you would be pleafed'to afford him all ci~il courte.. fies, w.hich you efteem due to a ftranger and an ingenious perfon. -And fo~
Sir, wi1hing you all happinefs I remain,

,e

"
•,
"
"
'I

" SIR,
Smyrna.
NOvCl}lber 23, .66j.

" Your moLl a1rured humble Servant,
"

PAUL RVCAUT.

tJ

Upon occalion of the account given in this letter of the way ured in Turky of
dreffing leather with acorns, Mr. HOOKE was ordered to fuggeft the like trial to
be made with the Englilh acorns by the tanners of London.
The perron, who brought this letter, called Signor PIETRO CESI, born in Perfia of Italian parents, being introduced into the fociety received their thanks for
. his care of the faid letter, as aJfo for the prefent of feveral curiofities of his own
to the number of thirty fix.
Mr.

~
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. Mr. HOOKE produced again the large conical tin-receiver for the magnifying of
founds; which being tried was found to make words fofdy uttered at a diftance to
be heard diftinaly; whereas they could not be fo heard without this inftrument.

He produced a mufcIe, to fhew how it confifts of mere fibres er firings lying
dofe togther, longwife, like the fibres of talc.
l

The experiments appointed for the next meeting were the fame, which= fhould
have been made at this, but were not.

Apri120. At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
The Prefident
The lord bifhop of SALISBt1R Y
HENR. y HOWARD of Norfolk
Sir GEORGE ENT
Dr. WILKJtlS

Mr.
Mr.

COLWALL
CREED
,

Mr.

OLDENBURG.

The prefident moved, that for the more eWdtual getting in of the weekly
contributions, letters might be written to all thofe, who were in arrears, not of
the nobility, defiring them to attend the council at certain days to be nominated, ,and then to declare their refolutions concerning the payment of fuch
arrears.

It was ordered hereupon, that Mr.
letters ·againft the next council.

OLDENBURG

draw up a form of fuca

·It was refolved, that the prefident, the lord BEllKLEY, the lotd hifhop of
of NORFOLK, and Dr. WJLKINS be defittd'to
take all opportunities of foliciting fubfcriptions of the lords for building the
, college; and that the prefident do give notice the night before to the reft of this
committee, when his lordlhip can attend that bufinefs.
.
SALISBURY, HENRY HOWARD

t

It being fu8t:>aefted, that LEWIS DU MOULI"N, M. D. was willing to tranfiate t£he
Hijfory of the R~Ya.l Society into Latin, and that it was necefTary to haften this
tran1lation, for fear it "fhould be done in HoJland, to the prejudice of the author ;it was ordered, that Mr. OLDENBURG fuould be defired to fpeak to Mr. MARTYN,
the fociety's printer,,' and to let him know, that the council approved of the faid
Dr. DU MOULIN, and that he, Mr. MAIlTYN, fhould do well to agrte~ wit~ the
doCl:or about ~e recompence for his pains, and to pay the fame.

April 23.
cletted.
Sir

ROBEI.T

carl of AYLESBUIlY w~ propofed by Mr.

ERASMUS HAR.RY

THOMAS FLATMAN,

2.

Ot.DENIUR.G

and

was eleaed.

efq; was propofed c~ndidate by Mr.

AVBREY.

Tilt
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The experiment to ihew, that two metalline bodies weigh more mwater,.·when
mixed, than when weighed both together apart, was deferred, by reafon that the
171

. , beam of the balance was not well adjufted, nor a fet of weigbt!, accurately divided,
. rea?y; which ,were ordered to be provided againft the next meeting.
Dr. HOLDER. brought in an account of an experitnent made by himilf concerning a caufe of deafnefs from the want of a due tenfion of the 'tympanum of .
the eat; whkh wa. read, and ordered to be regiftered a•
..

Mr. OLDENBURG produced a letter written to him by/Dr. WALTER. NEEDHAM,
dated March 10, 166}, containing fome animadverflOns upon Mr. HOOKE'S deductions from the experiment formerly 11.1ade by him of preferving animals alive
by blowing through their lungs with bellows: which letter was read, and ordered
to be entered in the Letter-Book", and rent to Mr. HOOKE to confider it; and it
was ordered, that Dr. LOWER fhould be defired to make the experiment mentioned
in that letter relating to the matter in debate, and Dr. KING to affift in it.
This gave occalion to difcourfe of refpiration; whereupon Mr.

DANIEL COX.E

fuggefted. that it wu proper to examine and feparate the parts -of the air, in order
to ~now what there may be in it, that may make it fo neceBary for refpiration.
He being aiked, whether himfelf had not don~ fomething in this particular, an-,
fwered' in the affirmatiye; and being defired to communicate it to the fociety,
promifed to do fo, when. he 1hould have proceeded fomewhat farther ~herei~ aDd
brought it to more maturity.
.

.

Mr. AUBREY produced fome mineral water from Milfom in Wil~ire, about
miles from .London, which yet kept its ftrength fo well, that when a little duft
of 88115 wa!i poure~ on it, and ftiered with it, it was prefently tinged into a dark
r~d colour. The bottles containing this water were delivered to Dr. MIRR.IT to
examine it.,
,
Mr. EVELYN prefented a fmall box of fuells found -at tPe bottom of a chalkpit about fifty feet deep near Brockley in Kent. .
~o

Mr.

produced fevera) curiofities delivered to him from Signor

OLDENBURG

:PIETR.O CISl t

among which were fomc- exotic feeds, and particularly of that

papaver, whence opium is made. It was ordered, ·that fome of each fort of Ghefe·
feeds 1ho\lld be delivered to Mr. CHARLES HOWARD, and that he be defired to'
make fuch trials. with them, as he fhould think fit, and to give the fociety an
account of the fuccefs ; and that the reft of the feeds, together with the other particulars (being thirty two in number, according to the lift delivered with them) be
committed to Mr.
s

HOOKE

Regifter, vol. iii. p.

1668.

301.

~

for the

repofitory~

~

Jt is printed in t~ Philo( Tranfaa. vol. iii. ne 35. p. 665. for May

Vol. ii. p. 166.

.~
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The experiments appointee for the next meeting were the two above-mentioned,
viz. of the weighing of metal line bodies, and of making Dr. NEEDHAM'S experiment mentioned in his letter.
April 27. At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefent

The Prefident
The lord bifhop of SALISBUR. Y
Dr. WJLKINS
The lord BRERETON
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. BOYLE,
Mr. CREED
Sir PAUL N BILE
Mr. HOSK VNS.
Sir GEORGE ENT
Mr.

BOYLE

was fworn of the council.

It w1as ordered, that fuch of the fellows, as fhall not pay their arrears due to
the fociety within one month after th~ demand thereof, ffiall be ejeCted, according to ftatute:
.

,

That there {ball be no ftanding falary allowed to either of the fecretaries :
That a prefentbe made to Mr. OLDENJIUllG of fifty pounds: and

That Mr. COLLINS be dcfired to amft in making a catalogue of the Arundelian
_
library forthwith.

April 30. At a meeting of the
Mr.

FLATMAN

SOCIITY,

was eleaed.

BENJAMIN WOODR.OPFE,

M. A. was propofed candidate by Mr.

BOYLE.

Mr. AUBREY acquainted the fociety with an obfervation made by him April
27, 1668, bor. 10. of a nubecula between cancer and caput hydrz; and he was
defired to continue to obferve this ph~nomenon, as he had opportunity; and the
fcheme of it brought in by him was ordered to be regiftered.
Mr. BOYLE being defired by the prefident to acquaint the fociety with fome of the
particulars, which he had entertained himfelf with during. his late abfence, mentioned, that he had, among other things, rrnployed himfelf in the profecution of
the experiments concerning air, which perhaps he might be induced to publifh,
when finifhed, as an appendix to his former book upon that fubjea. And being
requefted to declare what heads of that argument he had chiefly purfued with
experiments, he named thefe following; viz.
J.
2.

Experiments about different liquors, that contain air.
About the proportion of air latitant in water and other liquors.

VOL.

II.'
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3. About
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,. About the effeCt of the abfence of air in foft bodies.
~. About the effect of the abfence of air upon living creatures.
5. About the generating de novo or extricating of air.
'
6. About the ways of examining, whether the fubftance thus generated or extricated be true air or not.
He being defired to communicate fome of thefe experiments to the fociety, to
be tried before them, promifed to do fo, and to produce fome of his papers containing them at the next meeting; againft which time rv1r. HOOK E was appointed
to caufe the I;arefying-engine to be made ready, that then it might be produced, if
there were occafion to 'make any of thofe experiments therein; as a1fo to provide
fome vipers for that time.
Mr. HOOKE read his anfwer to Dr. W ALTER NEEDHAM'S letter concerning the
experiment of preferving a dog alive by the wind of bellows) and by keeping the
lungs difteooed with frelh ai~t though not moved. It was ordered, that the experiment mentioned by the doctor feeming to him to dijprove the confcquence deduced
by Mr. HOOKE from his experiment, fhould be made at the next meeting.. the
curators and Dr. KINO, appointed at the laft meeting to tnake it at this, being
abient; and that the operator fuould again (peak to Dr. LOWER and Dr. KtHG to
take care of the experiment at that time.

Mr. HOOK.E propofed an experiment, to fee~ whether the blood circulate~
when the lungs are fubfided. He was ddired to make' it before the iOciety.
~.
·He remarked, that it had been obferved, that blood, though of a dark blackith
colour, would, when expofed to the air, become prefently vcry flori~ and that
florid furface being taken o~ and the fubjacent part expofed again, would acquire ~he like floridnefs; and that therefore it might be worth tbe obfcrving by
experiment, whether the blood) when from the right ventricle of the heart it paffes
into the left, coming out of the lungs., it hath not that tinCbJre of Jloridnefs,
before it enters into the great artery; which if it fhould have, it would be an argument, that iOme mixture of air with the blood in the lungs might give that

fioric1ne&.
Sir ROBERT HENSHAW prefented by the hands of Mr.
ferpentine-ftone, called pielra de ,owe.
.

HENSHAW an

Eaft Indian

Sir THEODORE DE V AUX communicated a letter of Mr. JOSEPH W A LSR, da~
April 2.6, 1668, giving an account of a cinereous fubftance found at KenchefterWalls, anciently a Roman ftation~ called AricotJillm, in Herefordfuire: which
letter was ordered to be illferted in the Letter-Book z, and Sir THIODOR It defired
to procure ~me of tOOfe cinders..
.
• It does Dot appear in that book.

The:

•
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The prefJdCDt took notice of a new book on mechanics, the author of which
was Dr. WALLIS, then prefcnt, who was defired by the fociety to haflcn its pub-,
lication &.

The experiments appointed for the next meeting were thofe mentioned above.
and that of weighing metalline bodies mixed and apart.
.

May 4. At a meeting of the

CoUNCIL

were prefent

The Prcfident
HENRY HOWARD of Norfolk
Mr. CHARLES HOWARD
Mr. AERSKINE

Dr.

Mr.

COLWALL

.

Mr. HOSKYNS
Mr. CREED
Mr. OLDENBURO.

Sir PAUL NElLE
Sir ANTHONY MORGAN

Sir

WILKINS

GEORGE ENT

Ie was ordered, that the preLident, Sir PAuL NElLE, and Sir ANTHONY Moltbe deuced to fpeak with the lord privy-feat, to fatisfy his lordfhip, that the
reftraining the fociety from the power of alienating what his Majefty had 'giveo.
theOl in the grant of Chelfea-coUege, was ineffeCl:ual: and

GAN

That the prefident, Mr. HENR.Y HOWARD, and Dr. WILKINS, be defued to
meet on the Wednefday following in the morning in Weftminfter-Hall, to folicit
the o1embers of the rociety, who were of the parliament, for contributions.
The prefident moved, that the building of the fociety's college might be be~n
forthwith, there being already above one thoufand pounds fubfcribed. In order to
which Sir ANTHONY MORGAN' was defired, that the deed of the conveyance of
the ground might be expedited: which Sir ANTHONY promifed fhould be done,
as foan as the ground fhould be furveyed, to know the bounds allotted for the raid
building.

Dr. WILKINS was defired to procure at the next meeting of the council Dr.
WREN'S draught of the building.
May 7. At a meeting of the
Sir

ERASMUS HARDY

Mr.

\,rOODROOFFE

JOHN COLWALL,

SOCIETY,

was admitted.

was eleCted and admitted.

efq; was propofed candidate by Dr.
a

It

WAS

V\'JLKINI.

pub:ifiled at London 1670 ia 4to.

N n

2,

Mr.
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Mr. BOYLE, at the defire of the fociety expreffed at the laft me~ting, produced
fome of his paper~, containing certain experiments tried in his rarefying-engine
upon vipers and frogs; which being read and approved, the fociety defired the
fatisfaction of feeing fome of thefe experiments made: whereupon it was ordered,
jlS before, that the engine 1hould be brought to Arundel-haufe, -and vipers provided by the operator; an~ that the flow-worm produced at this meeting lhould be
. brought again at the next, firft to be put in the engine, and then to. bite a young
dog or l{itten, to which afterwards the frone, called pietra di covre, lately prefented by Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL, 1hould be applied, to fee its effeet upon the
wound.
.
M'r. BOYLE pr~fented the fociety with a gage, proper for feeing how far a
receiver is exhaufted of air, and whether it keeps ftanch i which is particularly
proper in long pipes, wherein no other gage will enter,
Mr. OLDENBURG produced two letters fent him from Aleppo from the Englilh
conful, Mr. BENJAMIN LANNOY, and THOMAS HARPUR, tVJ. D. dated Aug. 5..
-1667, containing an anfwer to the inquiries for Turky, formely recommended [0
Sir ANDREW l~ICCA RO, and by him fent to Aleppo: which letters were read..
and ordered to be entered in the Letter-Book b. Mr. LANNOY in his letter to
Mr. OLDENBURG mentioned, that he had fent the inquiries of Perlia to the
Englifh agent at Ifpahan, and had recommended thofe for Turky to his phyfician Dr. HARPUR. Mr. LANNOY~S anfwtr was as follows:
l

,e Sir,

AlepPoJ Auguft 5, 1667.
Lately received fram my honoured friend,. the worfhipful NICHOLAS PENNVNG, a paper of inquiries, which you delivered him to fend to me.
Sir,
1 recommended the inquiri.es to my phyfici.an, Dr. HARPUR, who h.ath done
his endeavour to anfwer your defires, which I fend you here ioclofed. I have
lent the paper to the Englifb agent. at Ifpaha'n, and h.ave requefted him, as you
defired; \\'hofe anfwer, fo foon as I receive it, fhall be fent to you, and if I
may be further ferviceable, I 1hall account it an honour to receive your com,
In~~d$, aQd lh~ll remain,

"I
e'
cc

~e

"
"
"
4'

,

c,

Sir,

" your moft humble fervant,
'-' B~N]AMIN LANNOy.tI.

CI,ariffime vir,
P I STO LAM tuam accepit conful nofter BENJAMIN LANNOY, rogatus
C'
~,
ate, ut de veritate nonnullorum phrenOmeVCdIl te certiorem faceret:· ipie
" publicis domefticifque di.ftraB:us negotiis bane mihi provinciam delegavitl) quam
,~ lubentiflimo animo accepi, licet tanto oneri impar. Cmterl1m nihil mihi opta~{ bilius accidere poterat, quam ut in aliqua re. illi focietati poffem infervire, quam
" ~otu.s literat.orum orbis admiratur, veftra veftigia exemplaque jamjam fequutu~
~,

E

it

Yo!. ii. p.

43~

•
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" rus; imo fperat ipfa philofophia, fe tandem aliquando, vobis facem pr~ttren- .
c, tibus, ex antiquis denfifqne tenebris in lucem emerfuram.
Quid veftra in phi--~
" lofophando methodo clarius? quid ad exaB:am rerum cognitionem "UTO~:~ et'
" fenfatione aptius? cum aplld omncs in confdfo 'fit, nihil eire in intellectu, quod
" non fuerit prius, in fenfu. Ego quidenl pro viribus enitar, ut, liquid obferva" tione in triplici regno dignum hie oceurrerit, id vobis per me in poHerum inno"tereat. Sed tria pr~fertim meis conatibus offieere videntur. Primum eft,
" quor:1 paucis abhinc menfibus ex Italia hue acceffi, adeo ut qure vobis fcribo, ab
" aliis, fide tamen dignis, confirmata finr. Secundum,- quod indigenarum alii,
" lucro tantuln et voluptatibus· dediti, alii dura oppreffi iervitute, literis incum" bere, refve naturales perfcrutati nec curcnt nee audeant: parunl igitur vel nihil
" auxilii ~b iBis expeClandum. At Europrei et advenre mercaturam faciunt.
" Tertium, quod' mihi praxim medicam exercenti vix tenlpus fufficit, u[ aliis
" negotiis vacare poffim. Sed, cum focietatis veftrre, vel potius iplius fcientire
" res agatur, clarifiime vir, nihil intentatum relinquam, lIt ex parte 1alteln officio
" veftrifque votis fatisfeciffe videar. Hunc igitur conatum meum, qualifcunque
cc fit, in bonam partem accipe, & in pofterum. fi plac~erit, tuis literis mandatif" que fae ut me honores. Vive dill et vale, veftrrfque faveat creptis ipfe fapientia:
" fans et largitor.

" RefpfJ'!ftolzes ipfte ftfJuuntttr"
" Qureritur primo, qualis fit hie aerii temperils &c.? Optima profeCl:o eft, et
" qure corpora ad profperam magis quam adverfam valetudinem difponat. Cae' lidior tamen foret, ni perpetuo in hac regione a menfe Maio ad AUguftUID
" ufque et ultra flarent Zephyri, adeo ut dum nunc hora quafi meridiana, et
" ardente firio) h~c fcribo, multo minus ca)oris, quam olim in Italia, perfentiam: fed
" audio, rem non ita femper fe habere finguJis annis. Uno verbo, ccelum hie ita
" purum et tenue eft, ut toto reftatis tempore nee pluv~ nee nubes unquam fere
" confpiciantur.
" Qureritur 2,dO. qui/;us morbis hte£ regia pr~ftr/iln jubjllCttlt? et quidem, quantum.
" vel propria experientia vel aliorum narratione cOlnprehendere haCl:enus potui,.
" parum vel nihil a morbis Europre endemiis, uno aut altero excepto, differunt.
cc Frequentiores funt hie dyfcnterj~ et apoplexia" quod poftremum a nimio Vene" ris et opii ufu proficifci videtllr. Febrium typus idem llt apud nos; duo tamen;
" notatu digna; lum eft, quod in febribus acutis foder frigid us 1alutem, calidus.
" mortem u[ plurimum portendat. At ~IPPOCRATfS aph. 4° l~bro aph. 37.
e, contrarium pronuntiavit. Alterum eft, quod in iifdem acutis nec. pulfus inter-·
" mittens periculum denuntiet. Lues Venerea rarior quam in Europa; non cJe(unt'
" tamen, qlli hoc frediffimo morbo tentantuc. Lepra feu eJephantiafis,. olim his
" regioniblls familiare malum, vix nunc reperitur; audio tamen DJmaf(L nofo" comium huic morbo obnoxiis defl:inatum eIre. Porro fupereft, ut de malo
" Aleppino aliquid addam, fie enim ab Europreis X(tT' iE{Jx"v nuncupatur II mal
" tI' Aleppo; eftque huic regioni -ufque ad urbem Bagdat proprium,. et familiare ;
" omni retati, fexui, advenis, indigenifve commune. Apparet in cute puflula
" parva, dura,. rubicunda,. cujus ca~umem vix acus cufpideln in principio nlagn:". tudine:

sa,S
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" ttdine exetdit; h:rc poftea~ grandior faCta, quinque vel ftx radicibus feu fibris
" inn~xa, per toto& fex menfes ad ~X,f£~" afcendit, perque alios fex menfes ad de" clinationem pervenit, adeo ut totius -morbi decurfus ut p)urimum unius anni
" fpatio comprehendatur; unde etiam ab Arabibus ",alltm Nnius ann; nuncupatur:
~, Sed hree puftula neque in principio, nec in flatu, nee in tkclinatione medicamentis
c, cedit, quin potius iifdem, veluti eancer~ irritatur, etiamfi anodyna efient t fed
" fi totUOl negotilJm natur~ committitur, nullu! dolor vel moJeftia perfentitur:
" et hie morbus non femel~ fed pluries, varias eodem tempore corporis pa~s in'" vadere poteft; et fi faciem occupet, ut frepe aecidit, infignem intlucit cicatricem,
" qure poftea fenfim evanefcit. Calculus et podagra non ita, ut apud nos, fee".quentia, quod a rariore vini, frequentiore baLnei ufu, procedere videtur. Hrec
" funt qure ad marbos fpettant.
" ~reritur tertia, q.a!ls jim ac-ris t~/ifJ.ut varieJales fetll.~:da", diverfa ann; tl diii
lempora? Ver temperantum fulgura, tonitrua, et pll1"i~ concomitantur, qme
a1l:ate definunt, redeuotque poftea fub finem Augufti ; fed hibemo tenlpore ftigus penetrans et acutum corpora per duos olenfes (Decembrem ct Januariurn)
exercet, adto ut plurimi hie tunc pellibus vefiiantur. De varHs diei temporibus
" nihil h lbeo quod dicam. Quod ad 4 lum qurefitum attinet, all fcilicet ;N .AltppD~
" ut in /Eyypto, circa mt~iam tePatem obtat pejJilenJia? diftinguendum eft, et ita res
"intelligenda, quod revera fub feilum D. MACDALENlE pauci v~l nulli fere
" amplius muriantur; et quos deinde peftis invadir, ut plurimum non opprirnit; .
,', remanent tanl~n ec bubones ~t anthraces, fed, ut jam dixi, non ita ut antea
" l~tbales. ldem forfan de lEgypto dici poffer.
"
"
"
"

" So. De Ineteororum generatione, fpeciebus.. ftatifque temporibus, de minera" libus, animalibus, fali natura, ventis, montibus, eorumque fitu, ae de aquis
., thermaIibus, lacubus, fluviifque ita rem fe habere intelleid : Ec primo de fluviis,
" 011ga fluvius (fi t3men tale mereatur nomen) Aleppo prreterfluit ; Orontes, An"tiochianl. Sed prreter h~e duo funt et alia flumina, Ephrim, Euphrates,
" Chobar, juxta Orphdm (oHm Nifibin, polt Ro.manoruril tempora, Edeffe et
" Charrc) Abana et Pharphar, Damafco proxin1a. Cinga, Euphrates, Abana et
" Pharphar verS~jS Aquelonanl et Auftrum tendunt. Lacus J z. abbinc nlilliari" bus Cin~am, alterque, totidem a Damafco diftans, Abanam et Pharphar~ reti" piunt: in Sinum l>erficum fluit Euphrates. Orontes ab Euro-auftro ad Euro" aquilonem fub ipfo Antilibano, non mulrunl abhinc, criginem ducens, poftea
" ad Seleuciam," IJieria olinl, nunc Sudille diCtam) decem infra Antiochiam
., milliaribus in mare devolvitur; ~e fluvio Chobar nihil habeo quod dicam.
,- Ephri 01 in Syria Cyrcftica ortus, ct prope radices civitatis Choros prreterlabens
· " ab oriente in occafum tandenl in Orontem definit: hrec de fluviis. ~Nunc de
" ~aCl1bllS; inter quos primunl. loculn tenet ipfuln Orontis capl1t. 12. circiter
" miUiaria anlplectens. 2°. Lacus Antiochenus, in ipfa Antiochena valle, ubi'
,~ oHm DARIUS equorum greges alebat, 15- 16. ve milliaria ambiens, et propter
'4 incredibilem anguillartlm proventun1 percelebris. Eft et 3U1~ Hadder dittus, in
" quem Cinga notter [ere exonerate 4 u', Valde celebris viginti abhinc milliarif' ribus Euro-Auftrum verfus diffitus, vocaturque a noftris lfbe rflllty of SaIl.
2

" Hiberno
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~, Hiberno enim tempore laeus eft, ut reftivo nihil aquz, fed ingens [alis moles
" apparet: parum abhinc DAVID cum HADERiZAR, SELIMUS cum C~MPHONE
" G AURO pugnaverunt. In valle Antiochena fex feptemve rrperiuntur Thermae, I,ium aquarum fontes, qui fulphur redolent, argentumque croceo tingunt caJore.
" Unlls ~x iftis ad varia morborum genera ab incolis laudatur. Prope Choro"
" audio aquam inveniri, quz pannum, ut olim nlurex Tyrius t purpureQ coJore
"inficit. Inter hal aquas, quce nivi liquetaB:re permixtre a nlontium jugis pr~ci.
" pitantur, aliz alvum Jaxant, dyfenteriafque generant, ut Albana et ~harpbar~
" a1ire f~ll1bres, gratzque palato, turbidre tamen, qure poft breve tenlpUS clar~
"evadunt. Prope Bylan, feptem a Scanderoon milliaribu5, duo trefve reperiuntur
" fontes, quorum aq~a graviffima eft, clara tamen, naturamque cupri referens,
" adeo ut bibentibus mole1l:iam fenfumque ponderis in ventricuJo procreet, cujul
" caufa eft, quOd omnel hi montes, per quos hrec aqua percolatul t ferro cupro" que abundent. Nunc hrec pauca de montibus: primufque occurrit "mons
" ~1?ir:ntlJ, fuper alios a tergo Scanderoon eminens, qui inde continllO quafi traCtu
" Ierofolymam ufque, immo et ad mOD!em Cafiium in lEgypto prope maris
" littora porrigitur: in hoc traCl:u funt et alii montes Calbei, Libanus, Antiliba" nus, CaffitlS prope J\ntiochiam, quia eft et alius Camus, ut jam dictum in
· "l£gypto. Hi omnes feptentrionem et Auftrum prrecipue ipettant..
4

" De mineralium venis nihil certi, quia, dum princeps has negligit, fubditi ten" tare non audent. Juxta Bylani montemque Amanum cuprum terrumque rrpec, ritur; qualis autem harom venarum fitus ac, pofitus, l1efcimus) de~rfet eoim
- " inveftigandi perkulum.

a

,. Ventus, ut jam diCtum eft, IIlfnfe Maio ad Augllftum ufque et ultra fern" per occidtntalil, frigidul, falubrifque, ac omnium animalium in hac regione
" falus et vita: aliquando a feptentrione, cum infigni frigore, propter vi~initatem
" cum monte Tauro, in Cilicia nivibus operto; aliquando ab oriente, cum
" ingenti :=ftu, ,ob arenofum proximum defertum; raro ab auftro perflat. ,De
" tonitu et fuJgure jam ,dixi, qu~ dum autumno et vere pluit, funt frequentia ;
" nivis pauca, grandinis minor quantitast utraque ad breve tempus permanen't•
•, Natura foli varia, hie pioguis, illic arenz et calc·i perm~ta. Vix ullum ab
arte in agricultura auxilium. Subditi enim, dum in fervitute vivum, f1,JtUfqe
" negligunt vel ignorant h~redes.
Ie

(e Tritici hordeique ingel16 prollentus; in valle Antiochena oryz.1; nullibi quod
" fciam, fecale ~afcitur. Ditior tamen multo eft in omni frumenti fpetie Italia~
" qllam !tree ~gio, multifque plaotis ac herbis, nobis familiaribus, caret.

'" ct,uod ad fruCtus pertinet t ficus prrecox~ malus Perlita, mora, melones,
. " Angurire ceu Citrulli, et uvz in magna quantitate reperiuntur i pruna e~ E:erafa~
" pyra pomaql:le noftratibus minora deteriora ac raliora funt: hicque defectus ab
" agricolz potius n~igentia ct'incuria t quam i Coli ftcrilitAte dependet.
" Nut};Lt

"

"
"
"
~,

"

"
4\

"
"
"

"
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""Nutrit camelos, bubu1os, mulos, afinos, equofque generofos, & innumeros
gazel feu antilopum greges: in montibus non defunt urfi, lupi, tigres~ jaekales
(mixtum inter vulpem et eanem verociIDmum animal) hiftrices &c. quibus
Anglia caret; eapris, ovibus ae bobus abundat. Serpenttim fat magnus hie
numerus, in valle Antiochena quafi infinitus. Viperis, credo, quod careat.
Inter infetta unum eft memorabile, medii digiti craffitiem et Jongitudinem ruperans, 44. hinc inde fuffultum pedibus, uncle ab incolis Droa orlJa;n, quod #.
fonat, nuncupatur; horridum afpeCl:u animalculum, et denticuIis duobus, venen6que hominibus infeftum. In Italia, quod fciam, non reperitur, eftque ut
plurimum redium veterumque ~dificiorum incola. Terra: motus hie rari, continguntque ut plurimum autumno, cum fumma aeris tranquil!itate. ad breviffimum durant telnpus, aliquando tamen fat violenti; unde et zdes et arbores
manifeftre contremifcunt, et tunc Turcre ad preces proni'devolvuntur.

280

.

" Secretum tingendi feu durius reddendi ferrum Damafci periit; eft tamen unus
" hie, qui, oblata pecunia, hane arteln fe doeere velIe profitetur. Q!tod ad rufma
" pertinet, non eft nativum, fed ex calcis vivre partibus quatuor, et auripigmenti
" parte una componitur; nee ad alios ufus apud Turcas, quam pro pfiJothro
. "ufurpatur. Hujus fat magnam maffam in Angliam, ju1fu veftrz focietatil~
" mifitD. HARTOPPE, quod in caufa fuir, ut nihil ad vos tranfmiferim.
" And now, Sir, give me leave to write two lines to you in my mother-tongue,
" in which I had anfwered yo~r queftions, but that I thought the Latin more
" proper and expreffive for that fubjeCl; and to entreat you to honour me here
" with your commands; as a1fo, that whenfoever your illuftrious and excellent
4' wits produce any new fruits of their learning, as, I hear, they daily do. to let
" Ole have a tafte of them. You may imaginet how pleafant they will be in
It$. Syria.
So I remain,
" Sir,
" . your moll: humble fervant,
THOMAS HARPUR.."

Mr. HOSKYSS and Mr. HOOKE were defired to confider againft the next
meeting of fome farthtr particular queries for Turky to be fent thither by the
next opportunity.
~me members
I.

fuggef1:ed the following queries for Aleppo:

What figured frones have been caft up in thore parts by earthquakes?

2. Whether Mount Sinai is known to have ever been a volcano"?' and whether
(here be any vulcano's in thofe parts?

3. Wh~ther Aleppo be fo much fubj~. to lhaking palfies, as fome repon?

+

Whether the fcinlitars were not made in Perfia?
5. Whether
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5. Whether the perfon t who in Dr. HAllPUR'S letter is fai4 to pretend to have
the old way of hardening ftee), may not be prevailed with to teach it? and what
reward he demands for it ?
6. To defire, that the odd infea mentioned in that letter may be rent over;
and to fuggeft, that it may be conveniently done by putting it in reffificd {pirit of
wine; and, in cafe that could not be had, in good brandy ?
7. Whether the ",.e morlll"'" hath any vent?
Mr. OLDENBUR.G produced an ex~iment (ent him from Paris, lhewing, that .
when the piehlre or an objet! falls juft upon the optic-nerve, there is no vifion.
The experiment itfelf was made and fucceeded. Mr. OLDENBUIlG was defircd to
tranflate the French difcourfe upon it into Englifh againft the next meeting.
The experiment fuggefted by Dr. WALTER. NEEDHAM in his letter of March
166f, to prove, that an animal died rather for want of the blood's motion,
than for want of a fupply of frefh air, was ordered to be tried firft in private by
Dr. KING and Mr. HOOKE, who agreed to meet for that purpofe on Saturday
morning following, and to give an account of the fuccefs thereof at the next
10,

meeting.

It was likewife ordered, that the experiments of weighing metalline bodies both
apart and mixed 1hould be prefented.
Dr. WiLKINS prefented the rociety with his hoole, intitled, An EjJ4J towards"
resl Cbaratier and 4 PbilofopbietIJ Language c.
Mil]
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At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefene
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. Mr.
Mr.
Sir
Dr.

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

BoYLE

AERSKINK
PAUL NElLE
WILKINS

HOSKYNS

Mr.

was defired to .confer with Sir

HOSKYNS
CREED
OLDENBURG.

ANTHONY MOR.GAN

for drawing

-up'). reafons~ whereby it may appear, that the claufe fuggefted by the lord

privy-feal, for reftraining. the fociety from alienating Chelfea-college, will not be

good in law; and that the inferting of fuch a claufe would only put the fociety

to

. new charges, as the additional patent was already ingroffed: and that this paper be -drawn up againft the next meeting of the council intended to be fummoned for
the Monday following, and that it be given to the lord ASHLEY by the prefi~ent
and Sir PAUL NElLE to difcourfe the bufinefs with the lord privy-feal.
,
~
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Mr. HO,OK! was defired to Pring in bjs draught for the bttilding of ,he college.
and an eftimate of the charges thereof, on met MoJlday fullowing.
282

Sir P AUL NElLE w~s de{jr~d, that in £af~ he fhould fee Dr. W R EN between
that time and the ~on~y fol-towing~ he wouM elKkavoor t& engage him to attend tbe council at t1le1r next meeting, and to. bring with him BH. ~t fat:
the faid building.

May

Mr.

14.

At a meeting of the SOC1-J:"JY~

J'OHN COLWALL.

was dtta:td:.

~. KINO brought ift h~ acCOtmt of the ~i. .nt· t)rdenrl tal IDe IJJIde- by'
himfelf. and M~. HoOKE i9 priYale~ of il!ing ~ lunge of a dog with air,. DO,
~eeping the fame air without any admiffion of fre1h. air: which account was or-dered to be r.egift-ered· d, as- follQWS :.

" May 9, 1668, in or-dtp tG youl"commands, we'mad~ the experimaat of frliin~·
" a dog's lungs full of ail',. and: keeping the fame aU: without. an¥ admiOioIL of
'" frefh air, in this manner.

" Firft havi~g placed and tied the-dog in a: convenient pof1:'ure, an~ being fur" nifhed with a large bladder, that Md' a- Oioro brafs tube fafbtned'tQ- i." Wff Jilled'
" the bladder with air by the help of a pair of hollows, (the air being kept iR.
" by two lig~tuTes, on~ at each end.C?f ~he bladder;.) then -we cut off the a~pera
" arteria, as near- a6- W~ could conveniently t<t th8- epiglGtt~ and held, it out oy a~
" thread: then we inferted our brafs-pipe into. the aipet:a artel'i~. and. tied io very
" faft in; which done, we immediately fiipt the running-knot from about the'
" bladder, that the air might have a free- paRage- from thence- into·the ·lungs,.. which
" we prefently perceived was fucked .into the lungs by the elevation of the dog's
" thorax, and its return, llppn contraClion of the thorax, into the bladder again :
" but when the thorax was dilated, we compreffed the bladaer, that'we might fill
" the lungs with as much air, as they were capable to· hold, by- fuch a force.
" In the mean rime, the dog made the fame endeavours- for breathing wjth the" fame motions, as is ufual ; though with more difficulty·and·Yiolen~ (as to the.
_" force of contraCl:ion ;) for I could not continue my hands many minutes com~
" preffing the bladder, the air Breffing fo forcibly· into it~ After about. three or
" four minutes, the dog began to ftruggle-violently, and to-repeat his end_oura,
" for breath very ftequently, with a nimble motion of the- heart, but no convul:.,. lions; yer, after about fix minutes, his ftrength failed a-pace.; his motions of the·

" breaft and belly were lefs frequent; his pulfe languid and flow, (jut equal enough.
" and then he began to be convulfed; and at the end of about eight minutes, we&, could fee no figns of life (though unbound) only-nowaad then a feeble' pulfe:
" then concluding him very near death~ or juff- fuffbcated, we--immediately- Oipt
the other knot, and made room for the bellows to play again, to fill the lungs
., with frelli air, (cutting a· little· hole in the bladder to let out the air, that had
l
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~
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been fa long imprifoaed in the dog's lungs and ahe bladder) and within lefs
than a minute, the dog, by our moving the thorax fir~ and continual blowing,
recovered motion in his breaft, and his pulfe did rife ftrongly, he opened his
~y.es,. 8nd, in a little time more, got ftrength again, and br~athed freely: fa
then we ned up his throat, leavins the mQ\1th of the afpera arteria o~, and
fet him down, and he walked away. Then we untied his ·mouth, Qnd he pre..
fently fell to licking of himfeJf, as not much concerned: but we all concllKied,
that if we had ftayed but one minute more, before we let in frelh air, in all
probability the dog's life would have been quite loft."

Dr. KING and Mr. HOOKJt were drfired to repeat this experiment, and then let
the dog lie two or three minutes longer, when they 1hould judge him as much
dead)- as they did at this time, that fo the trial might be beyond ex~eption.
Mr. HOO&a made an experiment of ftatics, to 1hew~tbe penetration of liquors :
firlJ:, there was a baIl of glali poifed in the air, and then it weighed three hun<bed and two graias and a. half: the fame ball in fair water weighed one hundred
and 6ft)' C£~as aed kYeIl eisbc parts: in oil of vitri~l twent~ four grains: in a
mixture ot an equal quantity of oil of vitri61 and fair water reventy three grains
and a half. It was ordered, that a full account of this be brought in by Mr.
HOO~E.

It was moved by Mr. BOYLE, that a mixture might be made of oil of annifeeds
and falad oil; as alfo of vitriol and reCl:ified fpirit of wine, and of mercury and
aqua fortis: alld be mcntiOlring, thaI he had rormcrly made divers experiments of
tbit nature, was dcWed to ~()md'ltinicate 10me of them to the fociety, which he
promiftd to 40.
The dtd~c.im (.1£ Dr. WILKIMSr'. q., HfHI'Js-" rIal ,bllr.&1er lind a·pbilofsphical language beiA§ read" ~I . . moved by the preiitl6nt,' that a committee might be
nominated to examine and confider of that book, and make a report of it to tile
fociety; and according! y the following per~ \¥de named, viz.
.
The lord bifhopofSALISBUR.Y
Dr. MERRBT
The lord BR.IR.ETOtf
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. BatrLE
Mr. BA:I.LE
Mr. AEIlSKINE •
Mr. WRAY
•
Dr. WALLIS
Mr. f{oSKYNS
Dr. MOL D'I-R.
Dr. POPE
Dr. CHRISTOPHER. WREN
M-r. i-fA'A'K Mr. WILLIAM NElLE
Mr. H-OOKE,
or an, three 01' ~ of them, tOlbe 8' Committee-far the purpofe above-mentioned,
and' te meet at Gimes aad plaCei t aa they fhould· thi~k convenient.
.

The rarefying-engine being called for to try the experiment appointed at the laft
mteting ~I be' made in~ it, 1iut fuund non to h~ aeon· ~rought" the operator: was
ftriCtly charged to bring it in at· the next meeting, and to fit it fo as to make i~
o 0 2
ftanch
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flanch for the experiments to be tried in it I as alfo to provide a flow·worm or
viper to make trial upon.

'

Mr. HOSKYNS being afked, whether he had prepared his queries for Aleppo, pro..
duced-fome,which.. were delivered to Mr. OLDENBURG to be fent by him accordingly.

MP:1 J 8. At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
The Preftdent
HENR y HOWARD of Norfolk
Mr. CHARLES HOWARD
Mr. BOYLE
Mr. AEkSKINE

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

COLWALL
HOSK.YNS
OLDEN:lVR.G.

Mr. HOSKYNS was defired to fpeak to Sir- ANTHONY MOR.OAN· to make at
draught of the conveyance of Mr. HOWARD'S. ground for building a college.
againft the next meeting of the next council; and to fpeak to Sir ANTHONiY
about an attorney, who might appear for the defence of che focicty's po1le1lion of
Chelfea-college.
' .

Mr. HOSKYNS produced and delivered to the prefident the memorial for perfuading the lord privy-real of the inefFeCl:uaInefs of adding a claufe againft alienating
Chelfea- colleg~.
Mr,

HOOKE

was defired t((" bring in- at the next meeting

or the council an·

account of the number of books of the Arundel-library, and to meet· with Dr.
BALLE on the Saturday following for the _completing of the catalogue of that library•.

The dimenfions for the great meeting room of the £Ollege- were p~opofcd to be:
twenty eight feet broad, fort¥ two- feet long, and twenty five feet high...

May

2:1.

the·SOClETY~

At a meeting of

Mr. JOHN

COLWALL. was. admitted'.

He prefente(l the fOciety,.in a paper figned by him, with .eighty potUlcTs.. towan&,
-the building of a college.

Co).

THOMAS COLLEPEPYR.

How ARD of Norfolk,.

was propofCd candidate by the honourable
/
.

HENllr

Mr. HOOKE brought in his account of the ftatical experiment- of the penetration of liquors made at the preceding meeting; which was ordered to be regifter~

cd e, as follows :
~

This experiment· was made- with a very good' pair of fealcs,. which
~

wou1d~

Reliner. vol. iii. p. 30.....
"
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., turn with a fmall part of a grain, though the difference of weight was fenuble
" enough to be difcovered by a more grofs and unaccurate beam. The manner
" of the experiment was this: there was taken a fmall ball of glafs, fomewhat
,e bigger than an inch ,in .diameter; this was made heavy enough, by \vhite_ lead
" put within it and fealed up, to fink in ftrong oil of vitriol. This was fufpended
,e by a very fine wire, under one of the fcales, and the weight of it exaCl:ly taken
cc in the open air, which was found to be 302-} grains. After this, a glafs of fair
cc water was put underneath it, and the ball fuffered to fink into it, and being
&, again exactly counterpoifed, whilft in this medium, it ,was found to· weigh 150-:'" grains. Then the water was removed, and" inftead' thereof, a glafS of oil of
" vitriol was underplaced, in order to examine the gravity of the former ball im
&, this liquor, and it was found to be 24 grains. Then taking an equal quantity of
" oil of vitriol and fair water, they were by degrees put together, .which working
c, upon each other, caufed a very great heat, till both of them were incorporated
" and perfeCl:ly united into one liquor: then, being fuffered to cool, they were
~, put into one of the former gla1fes, and fet under the end of the fcale, and the
cc fame ball was fuffered to fink into it, and was then exactly cQunterpoifed, and
" found to weigh 73T grains; whence the proportion of the weights of the water,
" oil of vitriol, and mixture were as I5 1 i- . 278{- • 229: Which is a certain expe" riment, that liquors are porous, and that they can penetrate each other, fo that
" both of them put together take up a much lefs room, than when feparate; for
" whereas, according to the former experiments, it ought only to have weighed
~e 2 I5-h gtains, if there had been no incorporating of thefe two liquors, it \vas
" now found to weigh J JH grains heavier in fpecie, than it would have done, if
I., there- had been no penetration. This kind of experiments may be of great ufe,
" and afford an excellent clue to lead one further into the recefles of nature, and
" to-inform us of the internal texture and component parts of bodies: For the
,~ profecuting of which enquiry, it were very good to examine the. weight C?f feve··
" ra~ forts of liquors, both mi~gled. and apart; to examine. t.he weight of
., liquors., both before they have dlffolved metals,' frones, JUIces of feeds,
~, plants, &c. and wIlen they are impregnated with the newly mentioned fub&, frances, and by fom~ other liquors, whofe comparative gravity has been aleo,
6' examined, to precipitate- thofe ditfolved filbftances; and to examine the weight
" of that compounded liquor that remains. For' by fuch· examinations, great
c, light nlay be obtained for the finding out the- nature of dilfelving and precipi-~ tating liquors, and· other liquors~ that penetrate each othet."
Mr.. BoYLE propofed an· experiment of glutting aqua' fortis with as much mer·
£ury, as it would take in, without making it fhoot; and it was ordered. to bemade at the next meeting.
The prefident moved', that a trial might be ~ade of' mixing faIt with w~ter, to·
fee how much it would be heavier,. when incorporated with water, than the two
fubftances apart. Mr. HOOKE finding a difficulty of weighing fait in water, Mr..
BO'YL£ fuggefted a way of performing it by weighing faIt in reCtified oil of t.urpentine; and by knowing the difference between' the weight of the two liquors,.
oil of turpentine and water, will be known. how much. that fale weighs in water..
This was ordered to~ be tried..
Mr.,
6

•
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Mr. 80YLE mentio~ed, that he had weighed fublimate, :and finding bow much
:mercury and how much falt there was in it, he thereby knew how good the fubli~ 8()

111ate was•.

He took notice likewife, that he had made -ready a barofcopc for Aleppo, which
,hc would bring in at the oat meeting.
'tQ him frt)fll Venice by SignDr
1668, N. S. giving an account of his progrefs in his new fyftem of experimental philofophy, and delaring, that if the fociety
~ould think fit to name to him any phznomena of nature for rendering the caufes
-of them, .he would undertake to perform it.

Mr.

O£DENJlUIlG

Toad a Latin l\1tterr written

FRANCESCO TRAVAGJNO,

dated May

I,

It was ordered here~oo, that this letter fftouki be entered in the Letter-Book "
:and the wricer thanked for his refpetl: to the fociety; but as for particularifing of
effects to be explained, it was thought proper, that the fecrctary. as from himfelt~
·fhould mention to that philofopher fome effects; upon which the fecretary
<:d, that perhaps he miglu name gravity, magnetifm,.. the elaftitity of bodies, aAd
the riflog. of water in fmall tubes open at both ends I.

.mum".

The experiment made at this meeting was another ftatital one with aqua fortis
.and iron. Mr. HOOKB coming late, the experiment. which required much time,
.could not be finifhed, and therefore wa~ referred to. the next tneeting.
Mr. COI-LINS produced a paper containing a r«eit COJ' making a varBi& ef
gum lac, which was ordered to be entered h.

May 28. Col.

COLLEPEPYR.

was-elected.

Sir THEODOR E DE V AUX fubfcribed twenty five pounds £Or his contri1DulK>D to
the building of the focicty's college.
.

The prefident produced an Italian letter written to- mmfetf as prefJdent of the
fociety by the Prince and Cardinal LEOPOLD DE MEDI<l:JS, ~d at Rome May 5,
1668, N. S. in anfwer to the letter written to him in the D811I~ of the fociety,
March 26, 1668, acknowledging the favour of his eminence's preCent of the. FIerentine experiments. The cardinal's Jetter was read and ordered to be entered in
the l.etter-Book I, and the favour and refpea to the fociety exprelfcd in it to be
acknowledged on a proper occafion.

Mr. OLDENBURG communicated a Latin letter to him from Amfterdam by
dated J 7 May, J 668, N. S. accompanying a prefent to the
fociety of his book, intitled, Yia £Utis 'Ueftigata (5 'UtJligtlllll4: Which letter was

. JOHN AMOS COMENIUS,

, Vol. it p. 193.
I

Mr.

VAGINO

an(wer to Signor TRAwas dated 10 JUDe, 1648. Ibid. p. ~3.
OLDI:NBURO'S

I

.

• It does Dot appear in the R~Uler.Book.
Vol. ii_ p. ZOI.
.

~
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Mead,· and ord~red to be entered into toe Letter:.Book k, and the fecretary was defired, to return the fociety's thanks to the writer.

I

Mr. BOYLE brought in his tra~el1ing or portable barofcope invented by himfelf,.
to compare by the help thereof the weigh~ of the atinofphere at the fame time, not:
only in different parts of dle fame"countries, but .likewife in'differ~nt regions of the'
'world: Which was thus· contrived, that the veffel. containing both the fuftained.
and the ftagnant mercury was all of one piece of glafs, of a like bignef!) and
placed, when, Sled, in fuch a frame, as migh,t be eafy. to be '- tranfported with·
fitfety to the gIaes,. and with.ut it~being liable to be eafily broken by the violent:
motion', Qf the qmickfi}ver contained in it. He offeretl to direCt the operator how
to fill it, who was ord~ tht2'eupon to attend Mr. BOYLE for that purpofe~. that
he might be able forthwith to prepare. fome inftruments of this kind to be rent into.
feveral parts of the worl~. Mr. BOYLE fuggefted, that this inftrument rnigbt bemade ufe of at fea in great calms, and when the 1eamen go on {flore any where,
£« the obfcrriDg of the ftate of the atmofphere of fuch· countries,. as they lhaU.

come into.Dr. KING acquainted the fociety, -that be with Mr. HOOKE had repeated the·
experiment appointed to try, what time a dog would live without frefh air, ob!emil@; th~direaiGD- given at the Jut meeting about it; and that it~ had· killed thedog; as alfo that he had tfied·anothec anatomical· experiment in private, of both
which. at the (ociety's dcfire. he promifed' to bring in a "ritten account at theDen meeting.
Mr. BoYLE fuggefted. that it were not- amirs to try, ~ether air might not be·
made fit for the refpiration of animab; and, intimating. that himfelf had made"
fome trials of this nature, and~ committed them to writin~ he was defired to C0I11-municate his notes, which he promifed to do..
Mr.. OLDENBURG produced a' ptopofition nlade in writing by

PETER. DU

Mou--

D; D. prebendar.y of Canterbury, dated in that city May 20, 1668, about·
reforming the year. It was read, and recommended to the confideration of the·
aftronomicaJ committee; and the daaor~s letter. was ordered. to be entered in the:
DJN,

Letttr~Book. J.'.

The experiment ordered at the laft'meeting concerning the dilatation of bodies~
with aqua'fortis glutted witH mercury, was tried. The" weight of the aqua fortis,
employed' was three ounces'aQd three quarterS, with which. was mixed' half. that·
weight of mercury. The weight' of the- Slafs ball in the air: was five drachms and(even grains; and of the fame ball in the aqua fortis alone was an hl1~dred grains; .
and of the fame in the mixture twelve 8rains~ Mr. HOOKE was ordered to bting;
i~ at the next meeting a fu 11 aCColmt of. this .ex~riment. in .writing~
~:
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of the florid-

Mr. HOOKE was ordered likewife to try in private the experim~nt
nefs of the blood, when paired from the right ventricle of the heart through the
lungs into,the left ventricle; and Dr. KING was defired to join with him in it. _
Mr.OLDENBUR.G communicated a letter to him from Dr. BEAL of May 13,
1·668 m, containing obfervations made near Briftol by Captain SAMUEL STUR.MY
about the variation of the needle, that there June 13, 1666, .it declined wefterlYt
1 deg. 27 min. and June 13, 1667, about 6 minutes more; as alfo that at' the
. (an1c place and time the captain intended to make the like obfervations in the fame
.company, in which he had made the former, wifhing, that the like might be done
about London. 'fo which he annexed his promife of giving an exact account of
the tides about Brifto), according to the direCtions given in the PbilD/opbic.l
1£ranfa8iolls.

Hereupon it was defired, that thore members of the fociety, who had conveviency and proper inftruments, would take care of making the like obfervations
in London in the approaching month of June; as alfo to obferve the folftice; to
the doing of which the prefident, Sir PAUL NElLE, Mr. BALLE, and Mr. HOOKE
were particularly defired to attend.
Mr. DANIEL

COXE

produced his papers, containing a fcheme prepared by him

for· compofing and publifhing an hiftory of vegetables; and h~ intimated, that he
had already written about an hundred 1heets on this fubjeCt, ~equefting the fociety
to favour him in this attempt with their affiftance, and declaring his readinefs, if
any other member of the fociety had the like defign, and had made a farther progrefs in it than himfelf, to confign his own labours to fuch a perfon. It was ordered, that thefe papers fhould be read at . tbe next meeting, and that Mr. CHAR.LES
HOWARD 1hould be defired to perufe them in the mean time.

Mr. SKJPPON mentioning, that Mr. WRAV had likewife beftowed much of his
thoughts and labours upon -this fubjeet, he was defired to acquaint him with Mr.
COXE'S defign, and in the name of the fociety to defire his affiftance in this noble
undertaking.

The experiment of precipitating mercury in aqua fortis by putting in fome
white faIt, was tried, but in that thort fpace of time it did not precipitate.
-

It was ordered, that this experiment and the ftatical ones fhould be profecuted
at the next meeting; as alfo, that the rarefying engine fhould be brought thither,
and the experiments formerly propafed tried therein.
:Afay 30. At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

JD Entered in the Supplement to the Letter.
Eook, vol. i. p. 453, and printed in the Philof.

J
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·ROY AL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
The Prefident

The lord BB.~RETON
Mr. H. HOWARD of Norfolk
Mr. CHARLES HOWARD
Mr. AE~SK.INE

Sir ANTHONY MORGAN
Sir JOHN LOWTHER.
Mr.

HOSKYNS

Sir PAUL

Mr.

OLDENBURG.

Mr.

NElLE

COLWALL

The prefident gave notice, that Mr. HENRY HOWARD had fet out the ground
for building the fociety's college upon, viz. an hundred feet one way, and forty'
feet tne other. Hereupon Sir ANTHONY MORGAN was defired to draw up the
conveyance of that ground, and to have it ready for the next meeting of the
council; which he promifed to do. ,
The lord BRERETON and Mr. I-IoSKYNS were defired to fpeak with Mr.' CHEYNEY of Chelfea, and to req lleft him to Jet them fee his conveyance of the manor of
Chelfea; which they promifed to do.
Sir ANTHONY MORGAN and Mr. HOSKYNS were deficed to appear on the
Tueftlay following in W eftminfter- hall to defend the poffeffioll taken by the
focicty of Chelfea-college againft the pretenfions of Mr. COLE.
t

It was refolved, that the lord BRERETON, Mr. HENRY HOWARD, Mr. AERSir PAUL NElLE, Sir ANTHONY MORGAN, and Sir JOHN LOWTHER meet
on the Tuefday following at the prefident's houfe at fix in the morning, and together with his lordfhip attend the lord privy-feal about the difpatch of the patent, endeavouring to fatisfy his lord1hip in the point of non-alienation.

SKINE,

Mr. HOOKI acquainting the council, that he had now met with a man fit to
be employed in the labour of making experiments for the fociety's fervice, who
would be ~ontented with twenty pounds a year for it; and declaring alfo, that
if he had the fervice of this man, he would not fail to bring in three experiments
every meeting; the council ordered thereupon, that Mr. HOOKE fllould take this
man for a quarter of a year's trial after the rate of the fum expreffed; and that
the faid fervant fhouJd be e~ployed not only by him, but alfo by fuch other felJows, as fhould have occafion for him upon the account of the fociety, in making
uf anatomical or other experiments.
It was ordered, that Mr. OLDENBURG write a Jetter to Dr. WREN, to defire him
HOWARD at Oxford about the draught of the fociety's
building..
.
. .

to attend Mr. H.E N It Y
To this letter Dr.
1668 n.

WREN

returned the following anfwer from Oxford June 1,

'. Letter-Book, vol. ii. 'p.
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c, SIR,

"W

HEN I waited upon his honour, HIN1lV HOWARD of Norfolk, he
took deligh~ to fiiew me fome defigns he had thought of himfelf for
c, your building, and commllnded me to trace out to him what I had confidered,
" the fame in effeet I 1hewed you at London. But this at firft appearance feemed
" to him too chargeable a defign, but afterwar~s he acquiefced ~n the reafoDs I gave
~, him; ~fld having taken the {ketch with him, and delivered your, Jetter with his
U own hand, he enjoined me to give YO\l an account of it.
The defign is indeed
~f famewhat greater th"n was propofed, as being 100 feet long and 30 feet broad ;
q which leog(h 1\1r. HQw AR D doth nat -fcrllple to allow you.
"

c' It contains in the 'foundations firft a cellar and a fair laboratory; then a little
" {hop or two, for forges and hammer-works~ with a kitchen and little larder.
44 In the firft ftory it contains a veftibule or paffage- hall leading through from bothC~ ftreets; a fair room for a library and repofi~ory, which may well be one room,.
" placing the books after the modern way in glafs preff'es; Of, if you will divide
" the roOfll with pillars, it will the better fupport the floor of the great room
" above it. and fQ place the preffes for rarities in the other. Upon the fame floor
c, is a parlour for the haufe-keeper; 'and from the veftibule the great ftairs lead
" you up to the ante..chamber of the great room, an(l not higher•
•, The great room for the meeting is 40 feet long, and two fiories high,
'-' divided trom the aote.. chamber by a fkreen between columns, fa chat the whole" leogth. in cafe of all entert-.inment, may be 55 feet. Upon the fame floor is
~~ the council-room. and a little clofet for the fecretary•.

" In the tlUrd ft«y .r~ two chambers with clokts for the curators, and back
.' Gaits by them, which leftd from t.he ~tom to the top; one of the chambers
~ being over the ante-fOQItl, looking down into the great rQOm. very ufeful in cafe
" of fuletllftuiee.

.

The fourth ftary i, the timbers of the roof; which being 30 f~et wide, and
to be leaded, cannot be firm without bracing it by partitions to the floor below.
Thefe pa.rtitions are fo ordered, as to leave you a little paffage.gallery the whole
length of the bnilding, for trial of all gl~aes and other experiments, that require length. On one fide of the gallery are little {hops all along for operators·:
on the other fide are little chambers for operators and fervants. The platform
of )e~ is for traverfing the tubes and, inftruments and many experiments.
In the middle rifes a cupola for obfervations, and may be fitted Jikewife for aft
anatomy theatre; and the floors may be fa ordercd t that from the top into
the cellar may be made all experiments for bight.

'4

l'

"
"

"
"

.'
"

"
""

" As for the charge of this fabric, I confers it is my opinion, -that
". iog may eafrer be carried' on by contribution, with time, than a
" And, if I might advife, I could willi the foundations were laid of
" but then you need not build more than one half at prefent; and

a fair build..
fordid one.
the whole:
this may be

" done

•
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done for two thoufand· pounds, and will contain the neceffctry rooms, and fo
will leave yourfelveS an opportunity of inlarging hereafter upoh the fame
cc model. If you think to have a model made, I will willingly take care to have
cc it done. I have fo folded the papers, as to 1hew you what pare I would have
cc at prerent built; together with an extempore ftair..cafe of deal -boards and
," ~aths. The cupola may be left till the finifhing.
cc

'c you

cc

SIR,
cc

I

am your humble Servant,
" CHat WREN.,t

'June 4.
Mr.

.~t

a meeting of the SoCtETY,

JAMES GREGORY

0

was propared candidate by Mr.

COLLINS,

who from

him prefented the following treatifes:
I. D-e i~finitis
ANGELI's.

~.

fpira/ibus inverfis & infinitis bJperbolis i authore STEPHANO DE
'

Dia/ogUJ OpJitUS-j autbore

.
FR.ANCISCO ESCHINARDO.

3- Centuria prob/emaJ1ltn opticorum; all/hore FRANCISCO

4. LeI/ere .AflronDmiche Ji GJo.
tJjJerva/e in Giove.

DOM£N. CASSINI

ESCHINARDO.

foprll liZ Yarieta -delle maccbie

5. EpbellleritlesBononienfts MeJiceorrJmSjdnium ~ bypoJbtf. & tabttlis DOM. C-ASSINi.
~. NtnJi.ffi~ MfJluum

86/;s Ephemerides ex recenl;or;~us tabu/is D6M. CASSINJ.

,. Martis eire/J' Axem propri"m revoluIJi/is ObJervali()nes a DOM.
8. Spina CtelefliJ, Me/eort offiroate aa

9.

MICHAELIS ANGULI RICCI

CASSINI

htlbitt8,

DOM. CASSINI.

ExertitatitJ Geometrica de Maximis &1 MnimJs.

Dr. KING _brought in a writtten account of two anatomical experiments; one
repeated in compliance wi.~h the order of the fociety, which was of faftening a
bladder to the afpera arteha of a dog, formerly fuggefted by Dr. WALTER. NEEDHAM -; the other of his own contrivance, 1hewing, that a dog, on whom the
former experiment is tri~d, may by {low breathing be made to live at Ieaft' five
times as long. The Dottor was defired to repeat the latter of thefe experiments
in private, and both of them were ordered to be regiftered', as follow:
• He wrote hi. Dame

• Regifter, vol. iii... p. 3°7•
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" The 26th of May 1668, we rep~ated the experiment of faftening a bladder
cc to the afpera arteria of a dog, and followed the fame method as before, in all
" material circumftances'; and we found, that all aofwered our exped:ations; and
~e as to the ~ime of fini1hing the· experiment, by the death of the ~, in what
. "we, exprelfed in our acconnt, we were not miftaken the third part of a minute.

,e For, as we fuppofed then, when the dog, at the end of eight minutes, feemed
" dead, only a feeble n10tion of the heart being left, we revived him again with
,e frelh air; yet we were confident, if we had let him alone but two minutes more,
" his life had been paft our recovery; fo in this experiment we found the fame to
" happen in this oog, that at the end of about eight nlinutes, he was fcemingly
" dead: yet, according to the commands we received, we let him lie t\VO minutes
" more; and then our endeavours for life were all in, vain, for he was paR: our re" covery, notwithftanding we nlade the fame endeavours for life, as before, when
" the other did recover.
C( Since that I repeated this experiment with fome alterations, thus: I ordered
" a tube to be made with fo fmall a canal, that the dog was forced to be three
" times as long in filling his lungs out of the bladder, a!» in either of the two
,e other experiments, and fo by confequence as long in returning the air again.

" My obfervation was, that as I defigned to keep the air cooler in the bladder
" than before in the other experiment, by caufing a flow motion of the thorax;
" fo my expettation was anfwered, and the bladder was not fo warm in above
" 20 minutes, as it was before in five j and the dog moved his thorax by this
" means 40 or 50 minutes before he was fo feemingly dead as the other was in
" eight minutes. And then with frefh air we recovered him again to a regular
,~ motion of the thorax, and ftrength of limbs."
"'

Mr. DANIEL COXI read his paper, containing a fcherne of the Hift~ry of
Vegetables, defigned by him for the public; which was ordered to be regiftered q ;
and the fociety encouraged the author to endeavour to perform his undertaking,
and exhorted other members, addicted to the ftudy of vegetables, to affift in that
comprehenfive fubjeet.
Mr.

read another part of the obfervations made by Mr. HENRY
in a voyage to Jamaica; and the whole was ordered to be filed up '.

OLDENBURG

STUBBE

The faciety being put in mind to give order for the making of portable barofcopes, contrived by Mr. BOYLE~ to be fent into feveral parts of the world, the
operator was ordered to attend Mr. BoYLE, to receiv= his directions for filling them
aright; and that being done, to make iOme of them forthwith, to be fent not
only into the moft diilant l)laces of ~~ngland, but likewife by fea into the Eaft
and Weft Indies, and other parts, particularly to the Englifh plantations, as Bermudas, Jamaica, Barbados) Virginia, and New England; and to Tangier, Mofco~"
41 It does DOr appnr in the Reg,aer.
Tranfatt. n· 27, p. +94. r..- 36. p. 699, and
~

Theie obfervaLion' arc printed in the Philof.

r.& 37, p. 717..
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St.. Helena, the Cape of Good Hope, and Scanderoon; in whi~h laft place it
fhould not only be tried in the town itfelf, which is very unhealthy, but alfo on
the top of the neighbouring hill, whither, it \vas reported, that travellers roon re-'
tire, after they have difpatched their bufinefs in the town., finding themfelves well'
on that hill.
I

Mr. HooK. E not being prefent,. the experiments appointed for this meeting were

referred to the next.
He was ordered to bring in a written account of the experiment made May 28,

with aqua fortis glutted-with mercury.
Mr. BOYLE was put in mind of looking out his notes about making air fit
for the; refpiration of animals.
Mr. BALLE was defired ·to take care of obferving the folflice, and to engage
what affiftance he could in it; as alfo to' .bring in his obfervations of the la"te horizontal eclipfe of the moon.

He was Jikewife put in mind of making in this month obfervations concerning .
the declination of the needle.
.
Mr.

OLDE~BURG read a letter to him, dated at Paris June 6, N. S. from Signo~

MAGALOTTI, contain~ng Mr. STENO'S

method of making the eXFeriment"ot de~
priving a dog of all fenfe and motion, without depriving him of life. Dr. KING
was d~rrred to try in private the experiment, according to this method, which he
promifed to do. 'Che letter was ordered to be entered in the Letter-Book as far
as concerned this fubjett '.

JIDie I I.

Mr.

JAMES GREGORY

PETER. COUR. THbPE,
JAMIS AIlDERN,

was elected and admitted.

efq; was propared candidate by Dr.

M. A. was propofed c:lndidate by Dr.

WILKINS.

DOWNS.

Sir ROBER. T SOUTHWELL prefented the fociety with fifty pounds towards the build~
ing of their college, in a bond figned by him, and delivered in by Mr. OLDENBURG.
Mr. HOOKl! brought in a written account of the feed of mofs, obferved by him
to be of that exceeding fmallnefs, that above feven hundred and feventy millions
are required to make the weight of O~e grain; the _method of computing which
he explained. This paper_ was ordered to be regiftered " as follows:
.
" Since the publifhing of my Micrography, I have met with an obfervation..
" which, though it be of one of-the fmalleil: compound bodies I have hitherto taken
" notice of, yet does afford an hint of very great concern in natural philofophy •
~ Je docs Dot appear in the Letter-Book.
~ Regifter, vol. iii. p. 309.

. " and
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" and it~ does feem to make clear the cau!C of a phrenomeaon, that bas appeared
., dubious, not only to me, but to l1;Jany other more knowing naturalifts. -I have
,. often doubted, Iconfefs, whether mafso, nlulbroom~ and feveral other fmall
.~ plants," (w,hich the earth feems to produce tX,UTO/A_T") \vere the offspring of a ·
,c teed or grain, and have been apt to believe, that they were rather a fecundary
" produCtion of natur~; being fomewhat the nlQre inclined to be of that opi" nion" becauiC havi~ formerly examined
fmall kRots of feed-cods of mofS
"" witli a lingle microfcope, I could not perceive any thing in them, that I could
" im3gine to be feeds, at leaft 'not fo great a quantity, as feemed nece{fary to
~, m~nta~n fo numerous a progeny, as ':-vas every where to be found. of it;- that;
I ' which then came out of them, feemlng to be rather a pulp or Plth~ than an,
c, thing like the feeds in other fimilar cods. But being Lince fomewhat more in" quifitive, I did examine feveral of the above-mentioned knobS' or feed-veffels t
" and found, that there were feeds in' them, no lefs wonderful for the greacaefs- of
" number, than for the fmallnefs of bulk. Taking then fome of the ripe and
" brown or reddifh ones of them, and p~emng them pretty hard, I found~ that
" there was a fmall duft went out of them, whi"h feemed to .anilh in the air•
•, ,Premng and fqueezing others of thefe upon a black plate, and examining
" the powder with a microfcope, I found it to be a great heap of exceeding fmall
" feeds, globular, and pretty uanfparent: it is the fmallefrt I confefs, I have yet
" feen, and, it may be, that has hitherto been difcovered. And unlcfs that be a
" plant, which I difcovered growing on the blighted leaves of roCes, and that
" thore fmall bodies be feed-vdfels; or unlefs thofe knobs, I have difcovtred on
'" tile top of mould, be the like, I cannot prefently imagine, where there fhould
" be found a fmaller. For I find, that there will need no lefs thin thirty-fix
" hundred, of them- to be laid onc by another in, a lin8, to make the length of an
c, inch, in the fame man.oer as three barley-corns are laid to meafure an inth I
" and to cover a fuperficies of an inch fquare, there will need no lefs t~ nine
" hundred and threefcore thoufands, befides twelve millions of lingle feeds: and
" the number in a grain weight of them cannot be lefs than feven hundred and
" feventy feven millions betides fix hundred thoufand fingle grains. And though
" this olay feem a moft incredible narration, yet I would defire fuch, as.. are apt to
" be too cenforious, to take the pains to gather a few of thofe feed-veffels, and exa·
" mine them as I have done, and then fpeak what they_ find, and believe ntJ. more
,. than their own fenfc= and reafon will inform them; and they may eafily fee, thac
" what I have afferted, will be rather {hort of, than exceed the real nun1bors.
" Now if this fuell of the feed be'thus fmall, how much fmaller muLt needs thl
" rudiment of the plant, that lies inclofed \\1ichin it, be ~ and how eafily may
" fuch feeds be drawn up into the airi and carried from place to place even ·to the
Ie top of the highefl towers, or to places molt remote, and be fomd by the patTIng
t, air, or fa11ing drops of rain, on the bows or branches of trees, fides and tops of
" walls, houfes or fteeplcs? And it is not in the art of man, to leave earth expofed
" to the COlllmon air, and to exclude the entrance, or prevent the fQwing of
f,~ thefe imperceptible feeds I and therefore it is not to be wondered at, that, it any
" earth, though never fo pure, be expofed to the air and rain, though at the top
" of a £teeple, it will produce mofs. Farther inquiry may poffibly inftruCl: us,
" that there may be feeds of mufhrooms, mould, and other vegetables of as fmall,

me

" if

..
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e, if not fmaller, bulk, which may be difperfed and mingled with the air, and car" ried to and fro with it, ~iJl wafhed down by the falling drops of dews or rains~
" which, if they chance to light on a convenenient foil, do there vegetate and
" fpring up; but die and perifh, if the ground, they light on, be not natural and
"agreeable. But whether this conjeCl:ure hit right, farther obfervation mllft de" termine."

.

Mr. WRAY being defired by the fociety to affift Mr. DANIEL Coxt in th'e
compofing of his intended hiftory of vegetables, promifed, that he would contri-.
bute to it what he CQuld.
Mr. HOOKE fuggefted, tmat it was worth inquiry,. whether there were any valves
in plants, which he conceived to be very neceffary for conveying the juice of
trees up to the height of fometimes 200~ goo, and more feet i which he faw not
how it was pomble to be performed without valves as well as monon.

He brought a written account to (hew the dilatation of bodies, whereby they
are made to fill a larger fpace than they did before, not only when they are
hot, but when perfeCtly cold. It was order~d to be'regiftfred u, as follows.

•

4' I have formerly given an account of an experiment I traCe before this il" lllftrious fociety, to {hew the reducing of bodies into a more condenfea ftate, as
" to the pofition of their confticuent parts; namely, in the experiment f)f the
,e corrofion of water by oil of vitriol; which diffolvent being heavier than the
" body diffolved, we find, that the compound was heavier in proportion, than it
~, ought to have been, if it had been onl'f a lingle mixture. I now come to
" give an account of an cxperimentt to prove the apertion, expanfion, or rare~
" taB:ion of bodies, whereby they are made to occupy and fill a larger fpace than
" they did before; and this, not only when they are hot, but when perfeCtly
" -cold: fo that they muft needs have acquirtd a new tone or texture of their con" ftitucnt parts, and fuch a one, -as (-if rarefatl:ion proceeds froln difperfed -va" cuities) muft needs contain void fpaces, greater either in quantity or number~
" than their former texture admitted. And this is, where the menftruum is
., lighter than the fubftance to be diffolved. The experiment was this; the come, parative weight of aqua fortis was found by the glafs ball and fcales formerly
" mentioned; after )Vhich, half the weigh~ of mercury was diffolved by it, and
" then tbe comparative· weight of that mixture was tried by the fame means, and
" the weights were found thefe that follow :

&, Ball in air

307 grains.

" An equal quantity of aqua fortis

2°7 gr.

~,

A quantity of water equal in bulk
~

to

the ball

Regiftcr, vol. iii. p. 306.
U

A
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" A quantity of ~ equal in bulk to the ball;
" water as 14. to I.
'

&f

being to

" Therefore a quantity of the liquor compounded of aqu:l
" fortis and half the weight of V fhould have been

[1668.

1..

2 J 18

1..
S

300'; gr.

S

grains.

" But it was found to be only
285 gr.
" which is 15 grains lighter than it ought to have been, if, at leaft, the propor" tion between water and quickfilver be as 1+ to •."
An experiment was made of the porofity of fand, being 6rft well fhaken and
preffed together, to fee, how much water it would take in afterwards. The fand
was white hour-glafs fand, and the quantity here ufed weighed nine ounces fi)C
drachms. The fand and water imbibed weighed both together eleven ounces one
drachm and a half.
Mr.

HOOKE

was ordered to bring in writing a full account of this experiment,

and to try the like about the porofity of allies at the next meeting; as aJfo the

experiment of weighing fal-gem in oil of turpentine.
The experiment formerly ordered to be made by Dr: KING of tying up the
defcending artery in the manner of Mr. STENO, being not yet tried, it was ordere~, that Dr. KING now abfent {bould be fpokeD to by the operator to take
care of it againft the next meeting.
It was queried, ~hether Mr. STENO in his experiment mignt not take in the vein
as well as the artery, and fo take away fcnfe and motion by ftopping the cireulation
of the blood.
Mr. BALLE being afked what he had done about the obfervations of the folftice,
defired further time; aud Mr. GREGOR Y was defired to affift him in the obfervarion.

Mr. BALLE was defired to obferve the prefent variation of the neejle affirmed
by feveral perfons in England to be now weftward above a degree.
Belides the experiments already ordered for the next meeting, Mr. HOOKE and
the ope~ator were put in olind of having at length the rarefying-engine brought to
try experiments therein, efpecially that with glow-\vorms.

The operator was again ordered to attend Mr.
filling. the porcable barolcope.

BOYLE,

to fee his method of

Mr. HooK.! was remirn.led of making the experiment concerning the ftoridnefs
of the blood in the arteries, after it had paffed through the lungs.
2

Mr.
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Mr. SLINOISBY produced fame gold~coloured ibins brought from the EaA:Indies; fome of which were de1ivel'Cd to Mr. BOYLI, and fome to Mr~ DANIEL
COXE, to examine whether they contained any metaL

Jde 18.

Mr.

AJlDBRME

was e1eacd and admiaed.

Mr. CoO'a. TROPE was eIeaed•
. Mr. OLDENBUR.G prefented for the repofitory from Sir ROBEllT
fi<ull of an executed perron with the moa grown on it in Ireland.
"

Mr.

SOUTHWILL

a

/

OL.DENBURO

prefented likewife from Mr.

JOSIPH GLANVILL,

the author, a

book intitled Plus ultra: or the progreft and advancement of !m()fl)/eJge jince the days
·4 AIlISTOTLI~ i• .". • ,cI*1II ·IjIM' '! tb, IIIIJjl re1lllW1calJ1, /au i1fljWIYOll1ll1dS of
pratlical uftftd lea1'1ling, 10 mcouraz, pbilojiphU.J e.JNIWIIT.r. O,&ajioned lJ] Q amfe-

renee 'lIJith (Jilt

~

the notional way Z.

Mr. Gol>OLPHIIl acquainted the fodety, that he was fhortly to go again into
Spain; and mentioning in particular, that there were £Ome books publi1hed in
Spanifh conc~ni~~ min~ he was defJred to procure them for the f~ety; and
..as to' tIlofe mqulrle8, which had been formerly .recommended to him for that
CGUlltry, he.aI again lequeft«l .to cudcavour ce obcaia aafwcrs to them; which
he promited to do.
An experiment was made of mixing Cal-gem with water, to fee how much it
would.grow heavier thereby. There were taken one part.of fal-gem and fQur
pIttS of w.ater by weight :
Iz.

gr..

1

+'

10

T

s

+7

The glafS ball weighed in the mixture of the ~aid fait and water

.i..

17 t

The fame ball weiBhed ia oil of turpentine

.L

53.T

The faIt weighed in air

, .

----

I

The fa«te weighed in oi1 of turperitine

---

4-

...

t

• It was printed at London 1668 in 8vo. The to Catis(y {ober and candid men. But with regard
wb;ch gay. occafion to thia book, to char,. who wou1d have had the fociety give
was between Mr. GLANVILL and Mr. ROblR.T them the great elixiT. the perpetual motion, the
way t8 make gla(s malleable aDd man immortal,
C"~!l.J 'Titar of Great Chew iR SemcrfetthiN.
a zealot for tbe Arjftotelian philofophy. who had or who objeBed, that they had done nothing, M,..

~Gnfcrence.

maintained in that conference, that ARtSTO'fLI
had DlDre advantages for knowledge tha~ the
Royal Society or all the prefent age, had Or eoold
have; afiig"iftg this rea{oa for it, becaufe Ak.st

.TOT La

did IfJIII_ ,trIlg""'.AjUuIL

The

J 2tla

chapter of Mr. GLANVILL'S book treats of the
Royal Society, and {he\vs the reafons, Datur~, and
defJin of their inftitution; and to 'the queftion,
IPhtlt ha#fJ1 thl] '",e 1 returns aD anfwer fufticien(
VOL.

obferved, that their imler/bunt fallntl
".rl t, hi 'tl~r"lfJJ thall the lillie chllt of
'4t"SII7I4 chi/dr'". Mr. CIlOSSE wrote an anfwer
to Mr. GLANVILL, at the inligatioD of Mr•
STU BB.. bat it
rejeCted by the licenferl
both at Oxford and London on account of its
fcurrility. See Mr. GLANVILL'S PrifQt~rJ allGLANVI LL

WIN".

wa.

jwer, p.

2.

II.

Mr•

•
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Mr. HOOKE was or~ered to calculate the 'proportion of there weights, and to
. bring in a written account of the whole at the next meeting; al alfo" that ef
another experiment formerly made of ~his nature.

Another ~xperiment made was of a new kind of barometer, filled panly with.
quickfilver, partly with water, to the end, that the variations thereof might berendered more fenfible than they are in thofe glalfes, which are filled with quickfilver
alone. Mr. HOOK.E was defired to bring in the defcription of this barometer in
wri~~·
,
It was remarked by him, that the liquor in this kind of barometer will fometimes·
'rife to thirty four inches; of which he ~id not yet fee the reafon.
The prefJdent was defired to get fuch a barometer as this preparedt and to malGe , obfervations; which his lordlhip promifcd to do.
'
Mr. BOYLE propored barometers to be filled ~ith an amalgama of mercury and
tin, or of mercury and gold: which altering the ufual ftandard with mercury'
alon~ evince, th~t the whole matter of barofcopes depends merely. on weight..
The fmallnefs of mofs-feed being again fpoken of; and Mr. HOOKE being defired to explain farther what method he ufed iR computing, that the weight of above
777 millions of thole feeds makes no more than the weight of one grain, he-added
to what he had already faid in his written account of itt that he reckoned, that
two inches (quare of Venice-paper weighed one grain -j and the length of thirty
feeds laid clore by one another equalled the- thicknefs of VIDire-paper: which
being calc\11ated after the manner defcribed in his written accooqt would amount
to the fum above-mentioned.
Mr. Hoolt! being aiked' what kind" of mofi it was, die feed whereof he had
thus examined, faid, that it was of that furr. which- hI had. defcribed in his,.

Mer()grapby.
Mr. CHABLES HOWAR.D was defired to bring in what capillary plants he had fo~·
M,. HoOKE to view with a microfcope the. backs of the leaves of: them, iDA ordec'
to obferve what fubftances they. are, that ~ow on them.
,
.

Dr. WILKINS moved, that Mr. HooK.E might be ordered- to u:y, wHether liecould by the means of the mofs-feed 1bewD by him make mo1S.g~.ow on a dead~
man's fkull..
Dr. C~ARKE. related, that a friend" of his, a curious perfOn, liad~ written- to him:
from Oxford, that the leaves. of ,cardatnine, commonly called cucko.Bower Of,fady's-fmock, being pUt into the ground, would take root, even when cut into,
feveral pieces..
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. Mr. CHARLES HOWAR.D and Mr. EVELYN were defired to try this, and
the fociety an account of the fuccelS, which they promifed to do.
.'

299
to give

It being moved, that a room might be provided to make anatomical" experiments in, the prefident thought fit to refer this to the· confideration of the
co.uncil, and accordingly ordered the fecretary to mention it at the next meeting
of the council.

The exPeriments appointed for the next meeting were,
I. ~r. STENO'.

experiment to be made in public by Dr.

KING.

2. To bring in two ba~ofcopes to be conftantly in the meeting-room; one filled
with an ama181'ma of quickfllver and tin, the other with quickJilver alone.
.

- J. 19-

At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefent

. The Prefident
HENR.Y HOWAllD of Norfolk
Mr. CHAILES HOWAIlD .
Sir PAUL NEILB
Sir GEOR.OE ENT

Mr. CoLWALL
Mr. Hoslt YMS
Mr. OLDENBURC.

Mr. HosKYNswas ddired to attend Mr. HEMIlY HOWARD between that and
the next meeting of the council, to confider with him of the heft way of giving
~ collateral fecurity for the ground, where the col1~ was to be built, and to '
make a report of it to the next meeting of the council.
Mr.

HOOKE

promifed to bring in a complete draught for the building of the
,.

college on the Monday following.

N° 36 of the Phil()fopbitlu rrra"fa0;()1IS, was licenCed.
11D11 22.

The COUNCIL met again, there being prefent .

HEtfll y How AllD of
Mr. BOYLE
Sir PAUL NElLE
Sir GEORGE EN'T
Sir JOHN LOWTHE R.
Dr. \tV IL.KJ~S

The Prefident·
Norfolk

Mr. COLWALL
. Mr. HAYES
Mr.. HoSKYNS
Mr. CREED
Mr_ OLDENBUR.G.'

Mr. HOSKYNS reported, that he had conferred with Mr. HENRY HOWARD
'concerning the fecurity of the ground given by him to build upon i and that Mr.
How ARD was willing to.enter into a bond of fix thoufand pounds for pe(formance
of CDvenants forthwith, abd· into another of fIX thoufand pounds more, that he

.

.

_

~q2
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make eftates of the ground belonging to AroRdeI-.houfe, notwithftaftdiag the aCt of
3 CAR. I. that had incailed it; or other go04 and indefeafible title for the fociety ,.
or elfe give them collateral fecurity by conveying land to them..
The draught of the building being examined and agreed upon, Mr. HOOkE
was ordered to get a model of it made with one door, and to confider of t~
buying of· the materials, and of contracting with workmen, to be paid by mea(ure
for fo much a rod and fquare: as a1kl to fiftd out a perfon to be conftaatly prefent ; -and to fee the work~en do their duty
e-

It being moved by the prefident and Dr. WILKINS, that Mr.. GI.ECOIlY and,
Mr. WRAY might be excufed &om payment, it wes ordered, that the trearnrer
fhould forbear to caH upOD them for payment till Cartner order ef the cotJnrii. .
It was ordered, that the treahJrer pay to Mr. Heo~E Iomteen peundl: teft flillings for fitting the place in Gre1ham-college for. the fociety's repofitory. according
to his bill:
That Mr. OLDENBUR G deliver the obligations hitherto fiJbfcribed by the fellows
of the fociety for contributions to the building of their college, to the treafurer.
taking from him a receit for the delivering of them: and

That the tlUfUrer begin to colla!! what is due by the feW! obligations:.
Mr. HENRY HOWAR.D hearing, that the fociety wanted a room to make anatomical experiments in, offered one in Antndel-houfe for that purpofe,- which thecouncil accepted of.
It was ordered, that Mr. HOSEYNS be defiPOd to draw up againft the- nett
meeting of the council a draught of fuch fecurity, as Mr.. liBNll-Y HOWAR.D offer.ed
to give.

'I1ne 25. At a meeting of tile SOCJETY~
Col.

COLLIPEPYR.

was admitted.

The apparatus for tbe experiment of tying up the defcending artel1 after M,..
way, for depriving a dog of all fenfe and motion in the parts beneaththe ligature, not being ready, it was referred till the next meeting; and the ope-ratar was charged to have what was nece{fary -in readine&, and D.. KINO defired·
not to fail of performing the operation, who related, that he had again made theexperiment in private~ and found, that it fuccceded after the method ufed and
communicated by Mr. ST!NO ~ as alfo that without tying up the firid artery,
though" the nerves were tied, the motion did not ceaft.

STENO'S

Mr.

HOOK!

brought in a microfCopical obfervation

ce~rning

the tature-of
wood~

1

,

, 1~~8.J
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wood, tending to fl1ew the manner of tne juices afcending to the top- of tall
trees by a kind of Yllves : But the fociety not being fatisfied with the obfervacion made this day by a microfcope of a piece of wood, it was ordered, that it
Jhould be referred" to a clearer day, and that a better microfcope fhould be provided (or that purpofe: as alfo that Mr. HOOKE fhould look on a bullrufh, to ob~
ferve how the texture of that appears to ~

TIle prefident related, that Ite had made an experiment with mercury and
water in a tube after the TorricelJian way, and found, that the proportion of
mercury to water was not as I + to I, but as 9 to one. His lordfhip was defired.
to obferve, whether_ in this cafe there were flf>t a bubble of air on the tap of his..
barometer, wherein the experiment was made.
An experiment was made ift the rarefying.~gine witll a flow-worm, which upon~

the exfuttion of the iiir was found to fwdl.
Dr. BALLJ! mentioned, that ~ near Smyrna was found· an earth (fome of which~
was to be had in London) which was made ufe of~at Smyrna, iaftead of potathes, to make foap. He promifed to' produce forne of it at the next meeting~
.
~

Sir THroDORI' ftE VAt1X. prodtlced a dratlght of the old ruins lately d'ifcever~
under ground in old Areconium· or Kenchefter in Herefordfhire,. fent by Mr...
W AL9ft), referring. to a letter of his dated AFt} ~6t and read on the 30th Of that'
month. The conAderatiOft of this was
to the ne~ meeting, againll which·.
time Mr. OLDENBURG. was defired to· look out that letter.

melTed

Mr. OLDENBURG prefented the fociety with a little piece of the ftone- ealled'
luaus Helmontii, dug up near Antwerp,- out of the earth on the river's fide, toge..
ther'with a defcription of t.he fituation of the £aid' ftone under ground.
'
Mr. OLDENBUR'G read a·· Latin letter to him from Mr·; HEVELIt'9,. dated at
. Dantzick 13th, of June 1668, N. S. giving notice to the fociety,. that his Cometo-rralh:J was now printed, and a· copy of it in tne way for them, which he {ubmicted to th~ir judgment. This letter containing fome exceptions to wh.r had beeft.
formerly communicated to him by Mr. HOOKE about telffcopical fights as much
better than t·he· common ones for quadrants, {extant!,. and levels, and eEpecially for
all kinds of ce1efti:a1 obfesvations; it was ordered, that a copy of that part of the-lett-er fboltld be given to Mr. HoOKE., to declare hin)felf tartherc abotlt it; and
Ihat the letter itfeif fhoultf be entered in the utter-Book '.

Mr.OI;DENJtt1RO read Hkewife a letter to mm from Monfr. AUZOVT, dated at·
Pelris Jun~ 26, 1668,. N. S. deli'ring the fociety to honour him with their. com-mafl<ls in his journey, which he was going to'take into Italy. It was ordered, that'
the fecretary Jhould thank him for his refpeCls to the fociecy, and -let him know~
tl\arit would be- Tell aceept~e to them-, if he woold Communicate fuch philofo--

! 1'01. ii. p•. z!;.

phical~

•
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phical obfervables and curiofities, as he lhot.l1d (lleet with in thore parts, whither
be was going_ His letter was ordered to be entered in the Letter-Book
S.

The experiments appointed for the next meeting

w~re

That of Mr. STBNO abov~·mentioned..
1 he mixture of mercury in aqua fortis, to fee whether the weight of the whole
be ditrerent from the fum of the particular weights of thofe" bodies before mixture.
3- 1'0. brjn~ in the two barometers appointed at the laft meeting.
I.
2.

1

Jllne 29- At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefent

The Prefidcat
Mr.

HENRY I-IowARD of Norfolk
Mr. CHARLES HOWARD
Sir PAUL NElLE
Sir GEORGE ENT
Sir_JOHN LOWTHER.

Dr. WILJUNS
Mr. COLWA.,L
Mr. HOSICYtfS
Mr. OLDENBUllG.

Mr. HOSKYNS being called upon for the draught of Mr: HOWAIJ>'S fccurity,
!aid, that he had delivered it to Mr. HOWARD'S follicitor to be confldered.
. Mr. HOOK.E was ordered to bring in at the next meeting of the council an
eftimate of the charge both of the ~aterials and workmanfhip of the building.
Dr. WILKINS and Mr.'HooK.E were defired to (peak with Mr. NELTHIlOP about
timb«;r.
It was ordered, that Dr. CLAR~I: and Dr. LOWER. be defired by Mr. OLD.ENto make a lift of the particulars neceffary for the making of anatomical
apcriments.
BURG,

The order figned in council for the payment of thirty pounds ten 1hillings for
the repairs of Chelfea-college was delivered to the treafurer.

July 2. At a meeting of the SoCIITY,
A Latin letter .was read from Sir WI~LJAM CU~TIUS to the (ociety, dated at
U mbftad June 5, 1668, giving them thanks for the honour done him by eleaing
him into their body, and promifing to communicate fuch philofophical obfervables, as
be ihould meet with. It was ordered, that this letter fhould be entered in the LetterBook-·, and that'the fecretary 1hould acquaint Sir WILLIAM with the fenCe, which
Jhe fociety had of his refpet"t for them, and of his readinefs to promote their defign..
~

Sir"

prefented the fociety ~ith fome curiofities, which he
with him out of Scodand, viz. I. a kind of lapis afbeftus, but

ROBERT MoRAY

bad brought

• Vol. ii. p.2JZ.

, Ibid. p.
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altogether fiony and very ponderous. s. A piece of a bone grown out
horfe's head. 3- An egg laid by a Scbedaod hen, as fmall as.a pigeon's
which he faid was the ordinary fize of the eggs of that country, laid by ~he
there, which arc very fmall.

303'
of a
egg,
helll

Dr- BALLE pefented klme of the ,-~. earth, mentioned- by him. at the laft
meeting, ufed at Smyrna ioftead of pot-alhes, and di~· from under a· cliff near
. that city. It was infufcd in water, and found to yiela-a lixiviace tafte.

He prefented like_iCe a. branch of an. ivy with. white leaves on it, from- a tree
on a hill in Dcvonlhire.
.
Some of the foapy earth was ordered to be Biven to Mr.
the qualities of it more. particularly.

BoYLE~

to examine

Mr. OLDEN~U~G prefe!'ted from the author,. Monfr.. DE COitDEMOY~ a fmall
French book. lDtltled, DiftD16S Pbyfitpu de 111 parole b, and gave rome account of
the particulatS contained in it"and mentioned" that it was tranfiating into EngliJb..

He produced and' read fome inquiries and p~e1Ies made by Mr. GREOORY
of the w~ht of bodies mixt, of the accclaration of defcending bodies, of the incrc:afe of gravity by load·ftones, of the re8eCl:ion of 'falling bodies, of the refraClion of bodies ihot at feveral inclinations into wooden veffels full of liquor, &c..
Mr. GkIGOR.Y was deGred-. to think upon experiments proper to anfwer. 'there
queftions. In the mean time Sir ROBEllT MORAY was defired to recommend to·
Col. ~lTUS the trial of 1hooting with a gun upwards and downwards,' to fee, whether the bullet penetrates to an equal depth in. the eatth. And Mr.. HENSHAW
was defired to try the fame with a. crors-bow,. which he Lhould be furnithed witht
by the operator•.
, The ~ents appointed. for this meeting· not being prepared oy realbn ef the'
operator's indifpofition, it was ordered, that on the like occafion another perfon
1hould. be hired and made ufe of pro le1llfJore to do the manual part, that. the fcQety mig~t not be deftit\1te of experiments.

Thefe ex~rimcnts were again ordered· to be pllepared for. the next meeting..
'Viz. STINO. s experiment, the mixing of mercury and aqua. fortis, .and the exa~·
mining of the texture of wood. by a. gOod microfcope..

'"ly 6.

At. a meeting. of th~·COUNCIL were' prefeDt:

The PrefIdent.

Mr. HENRY

HOWAR.D
Mr. CHARLES.. HO\\tAllD·
~ Sir ROBERT MORAY
Dr. WILK.INS
It

Mr. HAYEF
Mr. COLWALIJ~
Mr.. HOSK.YN"3
Mr.

OI.D EN.lJUIl 0 •.

PriDted at Faris in I~".. ~ an account of it in the PJillot.Tranfaa. \'oJ. jii. n~ 37. P.736:

It .
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It was~, that Mr. HOOKE make a draught for the building of the college, reprefenting the front ~of to the Thames, and to draw it with the win.dows, Mr. HOWARD baring declared, that it was indifferent to hinl, which way
it ftood, fo it m~ght be -contrived for the conveniency of the fociety.
Mr. Hoolt. was ania ordered to prepar.e the workmen, and to look after materials; as at" to .m;ke an dtimace of the cllarges, according to this 11ft pofition

.of the building.
The prefident and Sir ROBE1lT MoRAY undertook to
leal about paffing of the new patent.

(peak with the lord privy.

The treafurer was "defired to tndeavour ~ ~t in ruch portions of the fums
icribed, as were then due.

JlIly 9· At a meeting of the

rub-

.
SocIETY,

The experiment of mixing mercury and aqua fortis together was made.
The mercury weighed

t -}

The aqua fortis weighed

~

The ball in aqua fOitis weighed

131

ounce

.. {- ounces
grains.

The folution of mercury lafted too long to make an end of the experiment at
this meeting; and .therefore the Ofue of it was referred to the next.
~ he other experiments ordered at the laR: meeting were aIfo deferred to the next.

Mr. HOOKE propofed an experiment to try in an inftrument for compreffing
the air, how much longer a bird would live in the compreffed air of a glafs, than
in the ordinary air of it. Accordingly a bird was put ~ into the glaiS with arcH·
nary air at-fix minutes paft five o'clock, and taken out at thirty minutes~ when it
began to be fick. Being taken out and recovered, it was put in again at forty
minutes, and three quarters of the air was compreffed upon it in the fpace of
tleven minutes by the gage. The bird was kept in this condenfed air for thirty
three m.inutes, and feemed to be very wtll. But the inftrument not -being ftanch~
it was order,ed, that the experiment fhould be repeated at the next meeting, fo as
to provide divers glalfes of feveral dimenfions, and fame birds of the fame kind,
to fee, whethet there would be an equal proportion between the time of the bird's
life, and the quantity of air in the glalfes.
Mr. HOOK.E affirmed, that an experiment had been formerly- made by order of
the fociety, as would appear by their Journal, where a burning lamp lafted much
longer in compreffed 'than uncompreffed air. The anlanuenrlS wal ordered to

confuJt the Journal for that purpofe againO: the next meeting.

Mr..

~668~]
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Mr. OLDENBURG produced and read a letter to him from THOMAS WRIGHT~
efq; a juftice of the peace of Downham in S\dfolk, dated July 6, I 668, containing an exact account of the fand-flood in that country, and the damage done by
it, together with fome remedy fuccefsfully employed to reduce it to lura firma•
. To which were added fome obfervations about improving a barren heath by marling. This lener,was ordered to be entered c, and the writer defired to ~ontin",e
his c:ommunications.

Mr. SKIPPON mentioned, that there \\·ere the like moving fands about St.lves
in Cornwall, and was defired to procure an account of them.
Sir THEODO~E DB V AUX produced a fcheme and defcription of fame old ruins
lately difcovered under ground, in old Areconium or Kenchefter in Herefordfhire.
He was dcfired to give Mr. JOSEPH WALSH, who rent this paper, the thanks
of the fociety; and it was ordered, that it with the' letters accompanying it fhould
be filed up.
Mr. HOSKYNS produced two tortoi(es's eggs about the flze of pigeonts eggs;
one of which was taken by the prefidcnt to be hatched by a hen; and the other
given to the curator for the repofitory.
\

Sir ROBERT MOIlAY prefented the fociety with an old very curious almanack, .
wherein THOMAS a BECKET was the youngeft faint.
Mr. OLDENBUR.G read the Latin letter, which he had drawn up, according to
a former order, to Sir WILLIAM CUIlTIUS; which was approved of, and ordered
to be fent, and a copy of it entered in the Letter·Book ••

JUly 13. At a meeting of the

COUNCIL .were

prefent

The Prefident
HINRY HOWARD of Norfolk
Mr. CHARLES ,HOWARD
Sir ROBERT MORAY

Sir PAUL

Sir GEOIlGE

ENT
WILKINS
Mr. HOSKYNS
Mr. OLDENBURG.

Dr.

NElLE

There were examined two draughts for the building of the college, both front·
ing to the water, one of Mr. H£NR y HOWARD, the other of Mr. HOOKE. The determination, which of them lhould be followed, was referred to the· next meeting
of the council, at which Mr. HOWARD was defired to bring in his defign of ordering the whole plot of his ground,
in

• Letter-Book. vol. ii. p. 254. It is printed
t~e Pbilof. Tumfatt. vol. iii. ne 31 J p. 7%Z,

VOL. II.

for July 1668.
. • Vol. ii. p. 235.
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The pref1dent and Sir ROBER.T MORAY we~ put in mind of fpeakiDg ~ the
lord privy-feal about paffing the patent.
",

Jill] 16. At a meeting of the

SOCIBTY~

The experimont of Mr. STENO was tried, according to his method~ before the
fociety by Dr. KING, and fucceeded, fo as the dog, upon whom it was made, was
feen to be deprived of all motion below the part, where the defcending artery was
tied, which was upon the top of the fpine by a needle paJfed through between
the 8th and 9th ribs.
Mr. HOOK.E produced' a new kind of level invented by himfelf~ with a piece of
glafs bent into a curve, having this advantage above other leveJs~ that it i! of a
true figure; other levels made with glafs canes not being fo. But becaufe the water
and bubble of air ~n the water is fubjeCl: to rarefaCl:ion and condenfation, it was
thought necelfary, that another liquor fhould be employed, that is not ro. It was
ordered, that one of thofe levels fuould be made for the repofitory, and a defcrip..
tion thereof brought in for the regifter.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced a paper in Latin of Dr. WALLIS, da.ted I t Oxford
July 8, 1668, commending Mr. NICHOLAS MERCATOR'S LogtlritbfM-ltcJmia c,
lately printed, and making the quadrature of the hypecoola univerfal to all .hyperbolas, with a defire, that fipce by this means the quadrature of the hyperbola was
now JO complete, as, that fcarce a bettft could be expetlcd, and this work perfected by members of the fociety, this letter mtght be en~ercd in their Regifler.~
the more effectually to declare the invention their's. It was read, and ordered to
be regiilered accordingly f.
Sir

ROBE R T MOR A Y

communicated a letter to himfelf from Dr. WALLIS, dated

at Oxford July I +, containing his thoughts of fome experiments mentioned in
BORELLI'S book de 17i percujio1Jis, and principally of , his. that a pendululn ftopped
• The whole title is, Loga,.ith11ll-ltchlliQ, frvl Cl rome body to write againft him, for he will
- .tlho4l1S C,,,jJ,.II__ LfJIllrilblUl IIf1lfN1, at(llrala, &
U
DOt do it himfeJf.
J Ib.U Dot .oDder to fee
flltilis. ftri,tD anllhM t . . . .teicat.. 1111111 ft. 1667 ." fome'traaftaarine pen fly at him. Jf he print
.onis A.gujJi: CII; 11111" 4CtlJil 'UtI a !l..,1UI4'1l1.,,, " Dot the fame tking& in Englifh. I fhalllet him
Hyptr!Joite & 1,,'Utlllis /11"",,4 L.gtJrilhm,rlUll. cc alone, till the incompo6ts and their logarithms
.Aul1:.rt N I co L il 0 MB RCA TOR E HfJ!fllll, I Socit/Ill, U bring him in my way." ·,And in another letter,.
'Rlgia. Huic Itiamjungitur MICHAELIS ANGELI dated Sept. .6, he bas this palfage, ,e I have

R. cell

ni11lis J

B~/,.t;laJU GtDJIIllritll . . Maxi1)l;s l$ MiArgu11I11Jli pr4j1IlIJli41/J E:f Lt1ll1l4-

hk oD

,ium raritafim rt(uJa. London .668, in i·,
Dr. PELL was highly difpleafed with Mr. MER~ATOR on aCCQUQt of this book, II appears from
his orignat draughu of feveral letters to Mr.
JOHN COLLINS. extant among the doctor's papers
'given to the Royal Society in July J75S. I~ his
letter or Auguft 29, 1668, he fay.: u RICCIO
" will not thank thofe, that coupled him with
.. ME&CATOR.

It

DIal

be, it will make him

U

knowD Mr.

MERCATOR

,beve 24 JUrs, and

" never had any caufe tQ fall QUe. with him,
" much Iers to envy him. I hope you will Dot
cc fttfpea, that my di{}ike of his book -aTOre from
u
U rome piClue againft his perfoo.
Dr. PELla
made rome remarks on Mr. MaacATot.'. book,
which are likewi(e extant~
f Regifter, vol. iVa p. I.
It is printed in the
PhiloI': Tranfaa. vol. iii. ft· 3 ~, p. 7S 3, for

AysuA 1668•

fec
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about the middle of its motion, the bt1l1et fwinging only to the lower half of the
firing, (hall (pend the fame time in finilbiog its excurfions, as if the ftring had continued to move freely at its whole length: Which experiment the doCtor defired
might be w~1I tried. This letter was ordered to be entered in the l.etter-Book ,;
and the prefJden~ undertook at his Jeifure to look on the place of the book itfelf
cited by Dr. W ALLl~~ ,
The Journal of the fociety was confulted about the experiment formerly made
concerning the longer duration·of a lamp in' comprefitd than uncompreffed air;
and it was found in the notes of January 25, ) 664, that it was k> as Mr. HooKB
had affirmed at the Jaft meeting, which WIS, that a lamp lafted much longer in
compreffed than common air.
Mr. HOOKB produced fome petrified bodies vitriolated, which he «ffirmed to be'
the teeth of {barks.

He remarked likewife, that he had found many lheJls in Portland-ftones; and
that at that very time it might be feen in fuch ftones lying about the Royal
Exchange.
.
OtherS, as Dr. BALLE and Mr. SKIPPON, took notice of fuells plentifully to be
fOund on the tops of hills, particularly on the Apennines, and likewife in England; which was conceived by lome not poflible to be folved but by earthquakeS,
though others thought it might be by the deluge.
Mr. HooltE upon occa6on intimated, that he thought alkalis being expoied to
the air would arreft the volatile falt, which is in the air, and turn it into niuc.
Mr. COXE offered· it to the confideration of the fociety, whether the air added
that nitrous fubftance to alkalis, or extricated it out of them?
.
It was conceived, that this might be heft decid~d by weight" viz. weighing a
certain quantity of oil of tartar before the expofing it
the air and after.

to

Mr. COXE mentioned a way which he had, of fo fermentina vegetables without
additament, that being diftilled t they would yield that in the furm of a volatile falt t
which, if the herbs wer~ incinerated, would be an alkali.
.
. The experiment of mixing aqua fortis and mercury, btgun at the laft meeting,·
could not be finifhed at this, and was therefore referred to the next. as alfo the
experiment of inclofiog bitds in divers glaffes of feveral dimenfions, ~gun to be
'tried at the laft meeting.

1uly 23· Mr. HOOK.E prefented for the repofitory feveral petrified teeth, faid
to have been found in Sheernefs, and there taken out of a rock on the fea-fide,
conceived to have been the teeth of fhark-fillies.
I

Vol. ii. p. 23 8•
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Mr. SKJ~PON prefented likewife for the rtpofitory the like teeth, and fevcral
other ftones aud medicated earths, brought by him out of Malta.
Dr. MERRET was 'called upon for the account, which he had promifed March
26, to give of the book of the Florentine experiments." and he excufing himfelf.
that the book had been fent for by Mr. HOOKE, before he had made an end of
perufing it, Mr. HOOK.E was defired to return the book to the doCtor.
Dr. MER.RET produced a vinous liquor, which he affirmed to have been made
of nothing but hnglilh plants. It was fweetned with fugar, and had the flavour
of Malaga fack. He was not willing to name the plants, but expreffed his refolution to irnprove the liquor firft.
He renlarked, .that he thought it worth. while to confider the change of liquors
into vinegar, and to procure the hiftory of vinegar-making, both of wine and
beer; as alfo to make the experiments for cleating up this matter.
Mr.OlrDENBURG offered his fervice in endeavouring to procure the way of
making wine-vinegar in France) and the operator promifed, thai he would endea:your to learn the way of making beer-vinegar in Lond?n.

Dr. MER-RET was defired to devife and try fome experiments proper to illuftrate
this fubjea:, as by clofing up wine, beer, &c. in gla1f~s hermetically fealed, by
expofing the like liquors to the fun, &c.
.
The Swedifh refJdent b mentioned, that he had feen ma·riners, when their beer
was grown four, throw chalk into it, whereby the beer was recovered. .
It was remarked by Dr. MERRET, that the liquor might be by that means freed
of its acidity; but that it would be. depauperate<! of its ftrength..
Mr. HENSHAW affirmed, that fame perfons being troubled with the heart-burning (caufed perhaps by fo~e extraordinary acidity in the blood about the heart)
ufe to fwallow chalk, and thereby cure themfelves.
The contents of Dr. WAI,LI-S'S letter to Sir ROBERT MORAY produced at the
laft meeting being fpoken of, the prefident faid, that he had read BORELLI'S pro.
pofition, cited by the doCtor, and conceived this to be the author's fenfe, that theline of a pendulum being fiaid by a pin or other thing in the perpeadicular lineany where, the bullet holds on its motion beyond the perpendicular (though in
another circle) to near the altitude of the fame horizontal line, from whence it fell,
decreafing after the fame velocity, in which it before accelerated, moving like:
fpaces in proportionable times, accoOnted from the perpendicular 'each waYt where
the. circles unite.
.
~ l4on{r•. LI1:0NBEJlGJL.
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Concerning the other propofition of BORELLI mentioned in the- fame letter, viz.
that, which way foever a heavy body be violently caft, the natural motion of
defcent by,reafoD of its gravity (with which the motion of projection makes up
its compound motion) is fiill the fame; it was conceived by the prefident, Sir
ROBER. T MORAY, and others, that it vIas truly fo, medio llfJn impedientt; the experiments of founding, formerly made by fome member,s of the fociety, confirming
the fame, by which it appeared, that the founding-balls, whether they emerged
~oblique)y in a fwift ftream, or perpendicularly in a ftill water" rofe always in equal
tim~s.

The experiment of incorporating mercury and aqua fortis was prokcuted, and
the ball being weighed in the mixture (wh!ch was four ounces) weighed fifty fix
grains, a~nd in the tartar 1 68 -:: grains. After which there was put a quarter of all
~uoce ot oil of tartar into the mixture to precipitate the mercury. but without any
effect for want of room:. for which reafon it was ordered) that another mixture
iliould be made againft the next meeting.
The experiment with the birds, was alfo ordered to be- tried at the next meeting.

July 30.
HOWARD

EDWARD HOWAB.Dtefq~was

of Norfolk.

propofed candidate by his brother HENIlY

.

, The experiment-of fhl:1tting up two finches in two glaffes of different capacity
was tried. The ~effels were clofed with very good cement, the one containing
about four and a half times the liquor of the other. The birds were both put
in at the time of fifty five minutes paft four. That in the fmaller glafS appearing
ready to die, after it had been kept in for the fpace of nineteen minutes, was
taken out, but found dead, ~ that it could not be recovered. The other was
kept in about an hour and twenty eight minutes" and appearing to be lick, though.
not fo very much fo, was taken out, it being time for 'the fociety to rife; whereby
it feemed, that the times and tbe quantities of the air neceffary for refpiration in
there birds were almoft in reciprocal proportion to ODe another.

This- experiment was ordered

to

be tried in compreffed air at the next meeting.

The. propofal made at the laft meeting for trying tpe ways of making liquors.
acid being again fpoken of, the operator was ordered to put wine, cider, and ale
in feveral glafs veffels, and having fealed them up, to expofe -them to the fun,
to fee whether the liquors would grow four,. though there was no avo1ation of
parts.

Mr. OLDEW BU R G read part of a letter written to him from Monfr. J USTEL dated~
at ~aris July 25, 1668, N. S." about the circulation of Juices in plants; concerning which it was faid, that fo-me of the curious in France were apt to think, that
the center of that circulation was in that place, where the roots of a plant unitedi
i
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in {hooting doWflwards and upWArds, in r~gard that when that part vias cut, the
pilant infallibly died, which it did not, though the roots about it were cut away,
or though the trunk of a plant were cut off near the ground.
. Some of the members faid hereupon, that this might prove the c~nte~ ()f germination, but they faw not how thence could be concluded the pre~nded cir(:ulatioo.
Others fuggefted t that fome plants grew' only by a leaf or a fprig put in the
without having any roots.

~ound,

Dr. GODDARD affirmed,' that he and fome ochers had formerly made an experiment, in order to find out, whether there were any circulation in plants, tying
them about very clofe with a piece of leather; whereupon they had found, that
aft.er fome time thofe branches fwelled confiderably above as well,s below the
ligature.

The prefJdent remarked hereupon, that the' tumor above the ligature was not a
proof of a circulation, becaure the juice being hindered from afcending by degrees
forcibly made its way by ftretching in time the leather, and then palling through
plentifully caufed that [welling above the leather.
. The operator reiated, that he had once bared a part of a top branch of an
apple-tree, and put loam about the bared parr, whereupon be had found. that at
the fall of the leaf, the leaves below the loam being fallen off, thofC above it
ftaid 00, but withered.

· Mr. HOOKE fuggefted, thu it 0l0U1d be tried, of what ufe the pith in plants
might be, by ftopping the pith, or cutting it.
He affirmed, that he had obferved, that charring of wood lbewod other kind
of veffels than the rotting of them did.
It was obferved out of the defcription of Surinam publi1hed by Mr. GBORGE
that though there be a cooftant verdure of plants in Surinam, and
that held tru~, not only in all trees natural to that country, but alfo in tranfplanted
vints; yet that an European apple-tree did always {hed its leaves, and continued
bare, as.it doth in its nati"e foil, all the winter-months, growing green again
in the f p r i n g . ·
·
WARREN,

Sir THEODORE DE VAUX produced an account of the way of making copperas,
as he had found it among Sir THEODORE MAYER.NEtS papers. It was read~ -and
ordered to be compared with the accounts formerly brought. in upon chat fuqjeCt
by Sir ROBERT MORAY and Mr. COLWALL.

Sir
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Sir ROBBIlT MORAY queried, what the iron did in the copperas-work; and he
thought it defirable to try the work without iron, and therein to obferve, both
what quantity and w.hat kind of copperas woukl then be produced.
Dr. BALLE faid, that the addition of iron kept the copperas drier, and prevented its yielding to the air.

It. was alfo queried, whether no. other metal than lead wQuld ferve to boil
the copper~ in? Whether it had been tried in iron, or copper, or tio. or earthen
velfels?

It wu aafwered by fame members, that al~ other materials would be corroded;
MiR.RIT affirmed, that he knew a little (lone, which being put into the
coppera$, when boiling, would make it corrode lead alfo.

and Dr.

Sir THEODORE DE V AUX offered to the faciety the perufal of certain papers
about chemiftry, which he had in his hands from Sir THEODORE MAYlIlNE. It
was ordered, that they fhould be referred to the comlnittee for chemiftry, and as
many of that committee be de.Gred to meet, during the difcontinuance of the meetings, as. conveniently could, to conGder thereof..

The experiments appointed for the next meeting were.
I.

That above-mentioned of birds in condenfed air.

2.

The mixture of mercury and aqua fortis.

Auguft 6. Mr.

EDWARD HOWAR.D

was eleaed.

A microfcopical obfervation, devifed by Mr. HOOK.E,. was made on a little
lump of charcoal of fir-wood, in which appeared here and there interftices or partitions interfccting the great pores. Several of the members Caw it, and were fatisfied. Mr. HOOKE affirmed likewife, that fOlne of the fmalleft pores had the
. fame intttrftices; and added, that he was inclined to believe, that there were valves
in wood, fince it appeared not poffible, that in trees of two or three huodrcd
feet high (as there are fuch between the tropics) the fap lhould afcend to that
hight by filtration, which carries liquor no higher than thirty fix or forty feet.

Several queries were propofed about the texture of tre~s, in order to confider of
their folution by experiments; as, whether the fap of tre~s runs out, when it is
afcending~ or defcending, or at both times? \V hether any fap ever defcends?
Whether there be any t(ees, which, being bared of all, even the innermoft bark,
will grow? Whether the pith being cut crofs, a tree will grow?
It was thought defirable, that more queries Ir ight be thought of concerning this
matter: whereupon the prefident~ Mr. BOYLE t Sir ROBERT MORAY, Sir GBORGE
f",NT, Mr.HENsHAW, and Mr. HOOKE promifed to draw up fome.: which being
1

dOlle, Mr. CHARLES

HOWARD

was deficed to make obfervations to anfwer them.
Mr.
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Mr. BOYLE prefented a piftal-bullet, in part covered with a ftony .rubftanc~,
faid to have been voided Ollt of the bladder of a woman, who had five or fIX
years before fwallowed it for the twitting of the guts k. It was thoL1ght by the
members prefent very difficult to account how the bullet could conle into the
bladder.
Sir GEORGE ENT mentioned, that he l<new, that a bodkin incompatred with
.!lone had been found in the bladder of a woman, fwallowed down, wh~n one
eame behind her, on a fudden, and furprized her by laying hold of her.

I

I.

Mr. BOYLE related, that a Danifh anatomift had lately a'cquainted him, that
there had been found a cockle-thell of the flu of an Englifh fixpence in the gallbladder ot a greyhound, who died after great pains perceived in him, and was
opened to find his direaf~- He added, that the perfon, who wrote the account to
him, was a good diffeCl:or, and had been prefent when the faid fuell was thus found.
It was likewife thought difficult to conceive, how this fuell could come !nto the
'
gall-bladder. .

An experiment of compreffing air on birds was made twice with the fame
{uecefs, viz. that a finch being put into a glafs of the capacity of about a pint at
~o minutes pall five o'clock, and the air being condenfed to one eighth part
(which appeared by a gage) the bird was killed in 24 minutes.

Another bird of the fame kind was clored up in a glafs four times' and a half as
Jarge as the former, and being left in the common uDcompreffed air, it appeared
very fick after the fpace of an hour.
,
.

. Mr. BoYLE mentioned, that he intended to try what operation the air had on the
fenficive plant.
Mr. OLDENBUNO communicated a letter to him from Sir JOHN FINCH,' the
King's refident with the Grand Duke, dated at Florence July H, J 668, acknowledging the receit of the fociety's letter to Prince LEOPOLD Cardinal de Medicis ;
and of the Hijloryof the Society, which was prefented by Dr. BA YNES to the Cardinal ; and giving notice of a book of Dr. REDI, the Gr~at Duke's phyfician, de
gmeratione infet/Drum almoft .printed off. This letter was ordered to be lenter'd in
Jhe Letter-book J.
Mr. OLDENBURG related, that at Vienna in qermany, the experiment of tranffufion had been made on feveral dogs with good fuecefs; and that amongft the reft
an old dog fcarce able to go about for age, had been by the transfufion of blOQd from.
a vigorous one reftored to great vigor: and that it was rcfolved there to.profecute
the experiment, and to try it on men.
It

An account of this it princed in the Philof. Trallfatt.. vol. iii. nO 40. p. 3°3. for 08ob. 1668.
z6S.
'

J. Vol. ii. p.
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. He related likewife, that he had received notice from Rome, that EUSTACHIO
DIVINi had improved microfcopes, ufing two common objeCl:-glafies and two
plano-convex eye-glalfes joined together on their convex fides, fo as to meet in a
point; the tube as big as a man's leg, and the eye-glalfes little lefs than the
palm of one's hand.
It was refolved, that the meetings of the focjety lhould be intermitt~d for fome
time, many of the members being at this feafon of the year in the country; and
that the prefident lhould be defired to fend about a fummons, when he fhould
. be informed, that there was a competent number of fellows in town again.
In the Olean time Mr. HOOKE was ordered, during this vacation, to make the
experiment in the Park fat: the menfuration of the earth; and that of obferving the
parallax of the earth's orb: and it was recommended, that the committees of the
jociety might meet as often as conveniently they could.
Augujllo. At

a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
TIle Prefident

Si'r JOHN LOWTHER.
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. OLDENBURG.

Sir

ROBERT MOR.AY
Mr. AERSKINE
Mr. HBNRY HOWARD

Mr. CHARLES HOWARD
It was refolved, that the building of the college fhould be defe~ed till fpring,
and in the mean time good materials be provided.
Mr. HOWAllD promifed, that he would endeavour to procure an aCt of parliament for letting of leafes againft that time.
~
,

OllolJ. 22. This day the fociety, after the intermiffion of their meetings for
ten \veeks, began to meet again; when there were produced fome prefents, an~
read feveral pa~rs, containing divers communieatiollS to the fecretary for the fociety finee their laft meeting.
There was prefented from Mr. HEVILIUS his CollltlfJgrapbia, wherein he taking
particular notice of the fociety in his addrefs to the reader, and fubmitting the
whole book to their judgment and cenfure, it was defired by the preiident, that
-thore perrons, to whom the author had particularly prefented copies of his book,
, as he had done one to the whole body, would perufe it) and bring in their
. thoughts upon it. Thore perrons, were named to be the bilhop of SALISBUR Y, Dr.
W ALLIS, Mr. HOOKE, and Mr. OLDENBURG: and it was ordered. that the
thanks of the fociety fhould be-returned to Mr. HEVELIUS ID.
• Mr.OLDENIKJ&O" Jetter for that purpofe was dated-Ot\ob. 28, 1668, aad is CAtered in the
J.,ctter- Book, rol. ii. p. %98.
~
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· Sit ROB!ll"t MoR.A., pteferl!t'd from Sir PltttfB~k"D VlftH)l'M'I, ~nor of
the Outch· Eaft-India C'Om~ny at Batavia iJi ]lK'1 Major, feyeral aniofiries of
thdfe parts; viz. l. The piaure of a mufk:..deer, -drawb aet\lrding to the lift,
_holt navel was affir~ by Sir PHILtBlil1'O ro be the only part, which gives 0'
is the true muik. 2. 1 he pi<9:ures of feveral fpices and other vegetables, as the
clove tree with all its parts; the nutmeg-cree with its parts and feveral kinds,
tbere being one tOrt called the Ibit'Ving
of which there being but one mixed
tMoDg -a wbole ftorehoufe full of the good IOrt, it will infeCl: and corrupt them
aR. 3. The' fagewee-tree yiekiing a liquor far abo-ve thn of the cocoa-tree.
4. The (agou.. tree, yielding bread in the Molucco's. S. A. namelefs herb Jhaped
like a can with its covert which, if opened even in the hotteft weather, is half
ft.,') of ;fater. 6. Three fmall cans filled with Macaffar poifon, together with a
dtforiprion of its ufe upen arrows. For the trial of which poifon a dog or. cat
_ete 'OrtMed to bt provided againft the next meeting.

mt""t:..

The earl of SANDWICH'S obfervations made by himfeJf during his embatry in
Spain and Portuga)~ of the latl conlet feen by himfetf at l~i1bon the "firft time on
Feb. 25, 166}t O. S. and of the eclipfe of the moon of May ~-f, 1668, were
produced, and ordered to be regiftered n.
Monfr.

GRAAF~S

THE01)Olt£ DE BER.INGHEN preknted the fociety with Dr.
book, intiU'ed, 'De virorum organis gttterlllioni tn!eNJie1l1i1Jus

REGNER

D~

0.

Monfr. DE BERINGHEN lignifying his intention of returning to Paris t and exhis re~dinefs to ferve the 'fociety the'r~ b-e was thanked for this refped: to.
them,and deflted to acquaint the Royal A·cademy of philofophersthere, how gladthe
fociety would be of a g~od correfpond~nce and conjunClion for the carrying on of
the cormlTlon "dtfign of adranclng experImental philofophy.
~m"g

Mr.

OLD~N~URG

rfad a letter written to him from Bermudas, dated July 16,

r668., by Mr. RYCHARb STAFrolfD, 'fheriff of that ifiand, containing divers partitatars rela.ting to tbe tides; whales, (perma ceti, pOifon-wood, extraordinary webs
of fpidets, fdme rate vegetables) 'and the longevdy of the inhabitants: \I.'hien
letter was ordered to be entered in the Letter-Book'.
'
Mr.OLbENIlUttG produced the papers brought by Sir ROBEllT SOUTHWELL
'frolft Portugal, written by Father JEROY LOBO, a Jefuit, and an eye.witnefs of
molt: of the particulars contained therein, which '\Ve~, I. A relation of the river
Nile, irs fource, current, and inundation. ~. An account of the real exiftence and
. the plate of abode of the unicorn. 3. Of the Abyffine emperor, vulgarly called,
Prefttr JOHN. 4. Of the Red..Sea and the caufe of its denomination. S.·A difcour~
of palm-trees, their variety, fruit, ufefulndS, proper fOil, &c.

s.

• RegUler, vol iv. p. 1
- Priated at Leydea 1668, in

1-2,-.

, Vol. jj•. p. 2 ... I. It is printed in the Pbi!of.
TrMlfatl.. vol. iii. n· to. p. 791. for OClob. 1668..
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~r5
having

The~
being originally written in the Port\lgue{e Moguage,
been thence tranGated into Engli1h by Sir PITEll WYCHE, it was ordered, that the
tranfiation ihouJd be prcfervul upon the file.

Mr.

communicated fome papers concerning the Mendip mines by
who affir~d ia a Jetter acc0mpanying the1C papers. dated Auguft
t5. 1668, that he had procured this acCO\1flt from very ~~rimced miDe~len.
It was ordered, that this account be regiftered'i.

Mr.

OLDENBURG

GLA.NVI~~

Mi". OLDENBURG remarked, that he had feveral other letters and papers fent
him fince the laft meeting of the fociety, from Seville, Milan, l>aris, BriftoJ, and
YeoviJ, all relating to philofophical nlatter3; the reading of which was referred to
tbe next meeting.
·
It being confides:ed what experiments fuould be tried htnceforth, the pre6dent
mentioned, that he had underftood, that Mr. HOOKE had ereCted a tube to tr¥~
\vhether he could obferve to a fecond minute the paffing of anx fixt ftars over the
unith, aod thence find a parallax of the earth's orb, in order to determine the
earth's motion.
A'fter this it being propofed by Mr. HOOKE, that the experiments of motion
might be profecuted, thereby to ftate at laft the nature aQd laws of motion, the
prefidellt dcfired, that it might be cQD&dered, whether it we.tie ~ proper or need·
far, to try this fort of experiments, Jince Monfr. HUY.c.NI and Dr. CIliRlaXOPBER
W R EN had already taken great pains to examine that fubjea, .and wrzt t1¥»ught te
have alfo found a theory to explicate all the phznomena ot motion.
It was ordered thereupoDt that Mr. OLDENBURG fhoold be dcfired to write to
both thofe perfons, .and acquaint them \Vith what had been 18id in the fociet\y of
them, and of this matter ~ and to defire them, thatt if they did not yet intepd to
publifh their (peculations and trials of motion, they would communicate them to
the focidty for their confideration, and be aifured, chat they thould be resiftered 81
their produCtions r.

The prefident moved, that the perfOn! formerly defired to perufe lnd toh·
lider the bi1hop of CHESTiER.', Effay t(Jfl}ards a rUll ,harlltltr .nd II phi/'fophical
J.lIgtMJge :1hould be called upon at the next meeting to bring in their thoughlS '90~
ccrning that book.
0&1011.. 29. Mr..HOOKE produced an inftrument for meafuring a fecond of time
by the fun, or for making .the motion of the fun to be perceived every .fecond.
It .not being yet perfect, he was dafired to make it fo againft the next meeting.
.. RtgKler. vol. iv. p. 9' It i. priatetJ in the
Pbilof. 'rranfaCl. NOt. iii. n e 38. p. ,67. far Sept.
1668.
.
. \ Mr. 01.DENBVIlC'S letter to Monfr. ·HuY·

GBRS dated OOob. 26, 1668, is eatered i. ~be
Letter-Book. vol. ii.. p. '93. and tbat to Dr,
WilEN

5 f

~

dated OC\ob.

%9, 1661•.ibid•. p. 30%.
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He acquainted the fociety, that all the obfervations, that he could make of the
late eclipfe of the fun, which happened the 25th inftanr, was only to fee the
beginning of it, which was b, II. 5'. malul. and a few fcconds.: whereas· WING il\
his almanack had calculated the beginning b. malUl. I J. 17'l! 58",

.-

An experiment was tried of falling bodies in a glafs-cane abollt four feet long,
exhaufted of air, in which a feather let fall came down to the bottom in four
feconds: but when ·the air was re-admitted, in fix feconds. The 'glafS not being .
well . exhaufted. and too lhort, it was ordered, that a longer glafs fhould be provided againft the next meeting, and care taken, that it might be then better exhaufted.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned an experiment made by ~lr. BOYLE of including bellows
in a glafs exhaufted of air, to fee, what effect the bellows working would have
on the fubtile matter remaining in the veffel; and whether it would cawe any agitation therein.
It was fuggefteci~ by the prefident. that it might be trie~ whether a magnet
would operate at a farther diftance in a thinner than a groff'er air: and whether a
very thick air would confiderably l~tren the force of its operati~n.t
.~
Mr. HOOKE moved~ that experiments might be made to fee, whether all hard
bodies, that rebound, do not fo upon the account of having fpringy particles in
them; and th~t it might be inquired into, whether there be any body fEringy u~n
any other fcore, th~ that it has air in it.
He conceiving, that if there 'were- to be had a body abfolutely bard, and deftitute of all fpringinefs, it would not rebound at aU', and it being faid, thilt fuch a'
body would not be eafilf found tOI making the- experiment, be anfwered, that
it might be tried coolparatively.
. He took notice, that glafs was capable of conaenfatien and relaxation by preffure.
and by taking off that prefTure; and that the parts of glafs may be put 4lto a
clofer pofture, becaufe they contain air in them.
.
The bilhop of CHESTER related· to the fociety two experiments, which he had'
lately feet:' made at Exeter by Dr. THRUSTON : one was of transfufion, in which
they had caufed a dog to be firft weighed before the operation, and found his.
weight to be fifteen pounds and three ounces. Afterwards he was 1hut up tied
for two or three hours, during which time he had' fpent in effluvia'and otherwife
about three ounces, as they found by weighing him again: then they let a £beep'
bleed into him fo li~ralJy, that the dog being weighed again after that transfufion
was found to \veigh feventeen pounds; whereupon he fell into a great diforder and
agony, and died. Being opened, his he~rt was found full of coagulated blood, and
the ftomach black and bloody, and all his veins exceedingly diftended; which
could not· but ftap the free motion of the. bl~, and fuffocate the animal.
T.hc~
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The other experiment was, that after there had been found in the body of a
perfon, who died of the ftone in-the kidneys, and was opened, great ftones in the
pelvis of each kidney, and in the parenchyma four white fquare ftones. There
was taken a dog, by the bi£hop's fuggeftion, and through one of his fides a wound
made in the convex part of the kiddey, and the· place of the outward incinon
fewed up again, without applying any thing to the inward wound.. Whereupon
though the dog was very lick and feverifh (doubtlefs from the extravafated blood,
and refufing to feed for feveral days) yet he afterwards recovered. But it was
thought proper to kill him a while after, to fee, what alteration Dlight have been.
tnade in that kidney, which was. found quite healed up, fo that no fc~ could be'
feen in it.
This ~Fiment, in the bifhop~s opinion, might prove ufeful for the cutting
men for the ftone in the kidneys, as they are for that in the bladder. But it was
obferved by fome members, that' the ftones in the kidneys being for the moft part
in the pelvis thereof, it was not at all probable" that a man could be cut fo deep,
'as the pelvis, and not die.
. Befides the experiment ordered above to be made at the next meeting, the following were likewife appointed: I. That of Dr. DE GRAAF defcribed in his book de
'Virarum organis generationi infervientibus, of unravelling the tefiicles, for which Dr..,
ALLEN, Dr. BALLE, and Dr. KING were defired to be curators, and to meet on
the Tuekiay following abOtlt three in the afternoon in Arundel.. houfe. 2. The:
Macalrjr poifon to be tried. on a dog. 3. The cutting the kidney of a.dcg.

NfJV. 5. At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefeat
The Prefident
The lord' BRERETON
l·he lord bifhop of SALISBUR. Y
The lord bifhop of CHESTER
HENIlY HOWARD of Norfolk

Mr.

CHARLES HOWAR~
NElLE
HQSKYNS

Mr.

OLDENBURG.

Mn.

Sir PAUL

A committee was appointed to audit the accounts of this year, confifting of the'
Sir GEORGE ENT, Mr. HAY-IS, Mr. CRE!D, and Mr. OLDENBURG~
and three of. whom were to be a quorum. They agreed to meet on. the 9th inftant
at fix in the evening at the prefident's houfe.
~dent,

The prefident was defired to take the opportunity of a privy-council day to.fpeak
with the lord privy-feal about the difpatch of the patent.
Mr. HOSKYNS was defired to fpeak with'Mr. COLE, -and to endeavoul' to get a~
Light of the writings, which' ~r. COLE faid, that he had obtained from all thofe"
who pretended any title to Chelfea-college: and alfo to fpeak to Sir ANTHONY
MORGAN'S clerk for the papers of the fociet~, that concerned the grant of the faid!

colleg~.,

:1-
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At the meeting of the SocII'rY 00 the fame day.

3f8

MAURIe!

Mr.

(1668.

lord VUcOlJDt FITZ·HARDI1l0 was admitted.

read a letter from Dr. CHR.ISTOPH'" WaiN·, in anfwer to
to him, by order of the fociety, to rcqueft the commonicatiOR
of .hat
had done on the fubjca of motion: the fubftance of whofe
ttnfwtr was, that he defirrd time to try over again Come of his experiments upon
that fubjeCt, and that he then hoped to give ID account to facisfaaion. l-his letter
was ordered to be prefervcd.
OLDE'NBUIlO

~har he

wtit~n
Dr. W il tN

had

The experiment of the Macaffar poifoD was made upon a dog: the poifon
being tningled with fome juice of lemon, the point of a knik dipt therein was
ftruck into tile flefhy part of one of the dog's bind legs. who appcaRd quite

unaffected, when the fociety broke up.
Mr. HOOKE made an experiment of letting a feather fal·) in. glaIs-caoe of about
feven feet long with a head upon it; which being well exhaufted, the feather fell
down from tbe top to the bottom in about dwee fecoIld~ of time; iNc being again
filled with air, the feather leil down in (even feconds and a half.
ment'9 were repeated feveral tin\eS t with Dear the like effeCt.

Both aperi·

Mr. HOOKE propofed the crying of experimeats!ttl) d~rmine the queftion concerning the cotnmlmicarioh of motion. For Which parpofe fome uials had betA
made torm~rly t with three or more wooden balls, of which one of the lateral ones
had been let fall againft tht middte-moft, .Ind impelled the 'Other lateral one to
the like hight.. from whence the firft was fallen, fo that the middle·moft ftirred but
very little. He promifed to profetute tbefe experiments at the next meeting by
employing more balls, and letting the exterior ones fall againft the incermediate.
Capt.

SALTER •

was tnttoouced and prefenred the mety with .a very curious

pi~ce

of art, \1iz. the ~eent~ face turned with a turR~lathe by • medal. He (aid,
that, if he had good medals of their Majefties, he would turn their faces much
. better, and inttnded to prtfent the foctety with mOlDer piece, in (:afe he Jhauld
procure good medals te turn ey; addin(§, that he would under~ake to tum
faces by a~good piflure, if he might 'but once well :beh01d the original.
• The journal gives for the date of it Oaoher "

25. but the Letter-Book, in which it is Jefeued,
\'01. ii. p. 3°3. has it November 3, 1(68.
t See the minutes of oa. 17. ar,d 24, I ~e6.
• of Norwich. He is recommended by NATH.
PA1R.P'AX, " 'D. "to M'r. Ot.X;SNIU«O in a I~t~r
4ateel at W dodbfidge in Suffolk. JanUilry 29.
(SupplemdDt to the LeC1Cr BoOM. vol. iii. p.
I Q6.) as tlJI mofllllcl.1 turner ;11 'WlJfJ', iVfJry, anti

.6f.

II'Vlr i. 'EM} D!'.

Ie

He 'has now, ai/ds Dr. F"l"-

u FAX, an ivory cop by him of amazing work.
" manfblp, beau t ifred. in lh~ COYer efpccialJy 9
., with flowers, aDa flower-pots of about fifty
'{evtnlnram .(1'5 1 rementber) 'in 'lurn"WGlIt.
U
And a little while fince I (aw him pretty forte ward in turnmg the Kiftg'. piClure _lbo1red.
c. aa in the fire piece••"
In another letter of
June 28, 16~t (ibid. p. 23") 'Dr. FAlkFAxtakn
noti~e, thn apt. SA tTlit' died 10me tiiJ1t bdf,""
of a dr.pry ill lJle pericardlmL .

"1

Mr•

. ......
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Mr. OLrJ'ENBtTRG acquaim:ed the·~y,th.t he had meeived a letter, which lignified to him, that Monfr. AUZOUT had made i:n Italy, where be was then travel.
ling, an obfervation about the :variation of the magnetic needle, and found, that
it then varied there one degree and a quarter weftward.

This made fome members refleCt OA :what Mr.

HINllY

Howo affirmed, that in
:It

this year 1668 the needle varied about London one degree and fifty fix minutes
wefrward: as alfo, that he ·had pr~i&d bow much the -needle would vary for
Dlany years following, fuitable to a cetUin -hyporhefis, which he held concerning the
c~\1fe of that alteration.
•
.
It was thought defirable, that all fuch, as had can~niency. and were furnilheci
with an apparatus, would endeavour either to' verify. or refute there prediCl:ions
by the beft and moft: accurate obfcrvations, which they .could Blake 00 this
·fub~.

Mr. OLDENBURG remarked farther, that Monfr. AUZOUT had met at Milan in
the repofitory of Signor MANFREDO SXTTALLA a little magnet weighing an
ounce and a qusrt'er, which Monfr. AUZQUT had feen take up feventy .feven
ounces, when it was held .only-in the -hand, without any other t~ftening.
Mr. OLDE·NBURG likewife intimated, that Dr. W ALLJ6 had men~iQned in a
late letter written to Mr. HEVELIUS, 1hat on d1e 26tll of October preceding he
had begun to obferve again the new ftar in Cete, which he had fcen at a cer·rain time of the year for many years paft, anticipating. every year abou.t two or
·three and thirty.days, according to BULLIA~DUS'S obfervatiQD-.

It was recommended to·Mr. HOOKE and others, who could conveniently., to
'take notice of this phznomenon.
Notice was alfo given by Mr.OLDZ.N-JuItG, that he·had \Jnderftood by a letter
lately received, that at Paris they had begun, as Mr. TOWNLEY had done in Engbnd, to make good tde~copical gla1fes with a -turn-lathe 7.
Sir PAUL NElLE took occafion from hence to mention~ that he bad feeD' a lhort
glaiS of CAMPANI'S workrnaDfuip, brGUght out of Italy by Mr. NE.VILL, which
·glafs he thottght very good. He was defired to endeavou..r to procure' for the
fociety a fight of that telcfco~ :wl1ic:h he promifecl .~q 40..
.
-

a an inteDigent'mathematic:ian MJd teacher of
mayjgation, whofe ~ble of the variatien of the
magoecnc HCdte iSjp~d the Ph.&of. Tmnf.
.01. iii.ll o 4. p. 790. kr ~1. 160S. Sir C1t'R. L~J
'~.V&ICD-tJS~IIE • .brother to WIL,LIAM m~rquis
£Ad afterWJrds duke of NEWCASTLI, in an oriKina11etter of his from Antwerp, Noy. 13, 164f,
tG Mr. JeHR fJ;LL, ~1lm poft& of ..eaUJe,.a-

J.

tics at Breda, mendor:a Mr.
4i

BOND

as all ,M Ill.·

b..bl, _all, who
{peaks, filJs hI, very meanly of himfdf. aad.

tIJ11lUllic;ll" at London,

Il.

u yet be fo.-nfl ~an aft' ..ad fhoJt dfJDOe:4uti.tln
.. of mat "PQPcf1.tion QO~rniJl& (pkerir~J tri8rJl.. gt.:s, "vjlich l\lr. OIJGH-T~!.D,deUlonlipJed.firftt
I I \vho t-old .me, Mr. BOND ~s demonftration was'
U
(horter'" Sir CHA aLI' adds, that Mr.. tiottD

m hepH ef ·1inPmg cbe l.oogiaNe ~ ~e
loaLfi.ne • .and his tfeatife .~~t ~eftttMided
'lbt ''''tiI.Jt 1--' »l~ fcillted at LD11@J) 1676,
jn A-to.
J See Phil of,. Tranfaft. ue 40. p. 19S.
1V3S
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The three following experiments were appointed for the next meeting, I. About
the propagation of motion. 2. ·That of 'Dr. DE Glt.AAF concerning the fubfiance
of ~he tefticles. 3. Of cutting the kidney of a dog.
320

.

Nov. 12. The experiment of the communication of motion was tried by a contrivancr,'whereby three balls of the fame wood, and of near equal bignefs, were fo fur.
pended, that either of the two extremes b~ing let fall fr.om a certain hight againft the
intermediate ball, the other extreme was impelled upwards to near the fame hight,
from whence the firft was let fall, that in the middle moving but very little; of which
the prefident conceived this to be the reafon, that the intermediate ball, when
ftruck by one of the lateral ones, found the refiftance of the other lateral ball;
but this other lateral ball met with no other refiftance than that of the air.
Mr~ HOOKE

was orgered to think upon other experiments fo~ the making our
hypothefis about motion, which is, that no motion dies, nor is any motion
produced ane~ •
t~'is

. Sir ROBERT MORAY moved, that bodies might be provided of feveraJ degrees
of hardoefs, and of the fame matter and weight, as fleeI bodies, and the like,
to fee whether the harder they are, the more they will rebound.
\

Others moved, that bodie~ might be provided, that had no fpringinefs, or but
little, to fee, how much t.hat quality contributed to the rebounding.
.
It was alfo moved, that fince the fociety was upon the difquifition of the nature,
principles, and laws of motion, all authors~ who had written on that fubjeCl:, and
delivered their hypothefe~ concerning it, might be confulted and examined, and
an account of their opinions brought in. to fee, what had been already done in
this matter. Whereupon Mr. COLI,INS was defired to perufe fuch authors, and
particularly DES CARTES, BORELLI, and MARCUS MARC): And Mr.OLDENBuRo
was defired to write to Dr. WALLIS, that he would take a lhare of this work.
Mr. OLDENBtTRO read a letter from Monfr. HUYGENS, dated at Paris Nov. 13,
1668, N.. S. in, anfwer to what he had lately written to him by order of the fociety,
defiring him, that if he did not yet think fit to print what he bad difcovered on
the fubJett of motion, he would impart to them his theory of it, together with
fuch experiments, as he grounded bis theory upon. Monfr. HUYCEN'S anfwer
was, that he was ready to communicate to the fociety tllofc rules and theorem~,
which he had found' out in all the fpecies of motion, not doubting but the fociety.
would fecure to him the honour of that difcovery, by giving it place in their Regifter-1Jook, as conling from him. And as he defired to know of what part of
motion the fociery would have him treat firft, the fecretary was ordered to acquaint
him, that the Cociety left that t. his difcretion, not doubting, but that he had
treated that fubjeCl: methodically; and therefore would begin' with ruch particulars,
as were fimpleft and cleareft, giving light to what fhould follow. His Jetter was
ordered to be entered in the Letter-Book Z.
~

Vol. ii. p.
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. The curators for examining the tefticles of animals made their report by the
mouth of Dr. ALLIN to this purpofe, that Dr. CLARKE, Dr. AL.LEN) Dr. KING,
and Mr.OLDENBUK.G had on the Tueklay preceding Nov. 10, m~t, and taken
the tefticles of a buck-rabbet and thofe of a dog, and having optned them, and
put them into luke-warm water, found in all of them, that endeavouring to draw
them out, they could not do it into any confiderable length; and that thofe little
fhort threads, which were drawn out, 1eemed not to have any firmnefs, like that
of veffels in them, but were like a muc.ous or flioly fubftance, converted all into
the water or fiime, when rubbed upon the hand. That farther, what was drawn
out was not like any unraveIJing, but refembled, as was juft faid, a vifcous rub·
iiance, firft groffer and thicker, and then by extenfion made thinner and fienderer.
Befides this, that one whole tefticle of a dog (w hich had juft been ftrangled) being put
into luke-warm water., the greateft part of the body was walhed away, there remaining only a fmall fubftance, that feemed to be membranous (which was produced by Dr. ALLEN dried up) and was fent to Mr. HOOK! to be viewed in ,a
microfcope, in order to fee whether it was indeed a clofe membranous or a reticular
body; and that Mr. HOOKE had found it to be membranous and clofe.

And fince thefe experiInents did not make out what D~ DE GRAAF had afferted
of the fubftance of the tefticles, though they neither refuted it, 8S there might be
veffels of fa foft and delicate a texture, as to be diifolved into a waterilh body, for
in~nce eels in vinegar, and the like; it was moved, that more experiments might
be made about it, and particularly, that the tefticles of larger animals, as boars,
horfes, &c. 1hould be examined; as alfo that fome injection 1hould be made into
the artery of the tefticles; and that the fame curators 1hould ~ defired to profecute
thefe experiments, the operator being ordered to take their direttions for providing
all neceffaries for that purpofe.
It was likewife ordered, that a dog fhould" Be provided againft the next meeting
for the cutting of his kidney.
Sir PAUL NElLE acquainted the fociety with a relation, which he had received
from Sir GILBEll T TALBOT (who alledged Sir THOMAS STRICKLAND as the informant) concerning a ftrange difeafe of a poor man in Helperby in the county of
York, who having a great f weI ling in his fide, and that cut twice, it r-eturaing
after t4e £irf\: open~ng and healing, there came out both times much c~rruption
and a great quantIty of bIJdders, fame greater, fome lees, all full of matter; and
that after the fecond cutting and healing up, the patient vomited up fuch bladders,
and'voided the like by his excrement and urine. It was added, that this account
was communicated to the college of phyficians in London, as, the paper mentions,
·it was intended; and Dr. CLARKE mentioned, that he haa been prefent at the
col1e~e with fome other phyficians, when the paper was brought thither; and that
:.it had been confidered, but they had refolved nothing upon ·it. Sir PAUL NElLE
was defired to give a copy of this relation, in arder that it might be -entered; which he d~clared himfelf'willing to do.
VOL.
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Dr. BALLI: produced fome phyflCO-matbematical pNpOiiciODS, .at from Italy,
and publilhed by Dr. DONATO R.osETTI, who pretended to~emonftrare them; viz.
J.
· 2.

What is the true phyfical caufe of zquilibriuml ?
That the notion of ARCHIMEDES, viz. that a floating body links fo far undtt
-part i1nk weighs al-

the level of the water~ as that a mafs of water equal to the
together as much, as the whole floating body, is falfe.

g. That it is very' probable, that there is
there is' a very great vacuum.

DO zther. and co~quently, th.

.

4. That there is a very eafy, {hort, and infallible way to know exactly, how
weight muft be of the air, which is perpendicularly impending over

~reat the full

-a determinate place.

.

5. That with little lefs facility and brevity, and with the fame certainty, may
be weighed a part of the faid air, as, for inftance, a cubic yard.
'

6.

l' he unly way of meafuring

the hight of ~e atmofphere.

1- How it JDaf be experimented, whether the light, at the diftance of forty or
DlQfe miles, is moved in any obfervahUe time.

Dr. BALLB was defued, or any other member, wlKl had conveniency, to write
Dr. ROSETTI, that he would firil: of all make good what he aiirmed in his
fecond propofition.
tQ

Mr. OLDdtNBURG produced a packet" .of curio6ties fent by Mr. NOR WOOD from
the Bermudas, which packet had been thought to be loft, 'but was now reuieved.
He produced alfo a letter and (orne rarities f~nt from Aleppo and Ifpahan by the
conful~f the former, and the factor of the merchants at the Jatter. Both thefe
were referred to the ,next .meeting.

N()1J1tIIbtr 19. At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefCot

The Prefident
The lord biJhopofSALISBUIlY

Sir JOHN

The lord bi1hOp of CHESTER.
The lord BRE.RB.TON
Sir PAUL NIILB

Mr. COLWALL
Mr. AEltSJC.INE
Mr. OLDIIlBUllG.

LowTHER.

The .committee of the council for examining the accounts of the fociet, lOr this
lift yell made a report~ which was approved of, as follows:

.e

At a committee of the council of the Royal Society for auditing the teea-

" furer's accounts, November 9, 1668.
2

" Upo~

./

•",.]
ROYAL SO£IETY Q,F ~()KD<)N.
,e Upoo _minatioa of Mr. CbLWAI,E,'S accaancs we· find him dtbter

.

I.
To the arrears due to the Royal Society for their ~uarterly"l" payments, this 9 NGY. J 668.
.........
~.
S1 J 02

s.

cc

,e

To monies he hath received for admiffions.

10

6

_77

15

5

~9

12

5

" We lifo find him creditor

I'

By the monies he hath paid for the We of the Royal Society
by order of the council
-

ce

c, By money in arrear refting unpaid by

6 6

~9

-

'e To the balance of his laft account in money

I

264-

5 5

the fenows of the fociety 841

" By balance refting in cafh now in his hands

d.·

I

6

98

5

6

12°9

It.

5

•

••• And in the carb-cheft of the Royal Society the fum of one hundred pound..

JA. HAYES.

BlLOUblCK.ER,

P. R. S.

HERll Y OLDENBURG,

Seer.

Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter from the vice-chancellor of the univcruty of
Oxford a to Mr. BOYLE, importing. that he would endeavour to procure an. ex·
change of the. manufcripts now in the polfeffion of the fociety t for fuch books as
were proper for their purpofe. The confideratibn of which was referred to another
meeting Of the council, where HENR y HowARD might ,be preCene.
"

Upon the defue of Sir PETER WYCHE, that the foeiety would licenftt their
printers to print a tranfiation made by him at the requeft of the fociety. of a ma-;
nufcript in the Portuguefe language concerning the Nile, the U nieorn, the Redfea, l~R.ESTER. JOHII, and the variety of palm-trets, the council granted their IiceniC to the printers for printing that tranfialion.
Dr. BALLE and Mr. COLLINS were defired with Mr.
catalogue of the Arundelian library.
At a meeting of the
Sir

KINQSMILL

to expedite the

on the fame day.

Lucy, knt. and bart.

a JOHN FELL, D. D.
of NcrrTINoHAM.

~arl

So~IBTY

HOOK.E

Dean ofciarift cburcb.

DANIEL FINCH t
b

T

t 2

Efq. • and Mr.

JOHN

SOD of Sir HINIAGI Fl.CR, aDd afterwa~.

I
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LooKE were propofed candidates, the two firft by the bifhop
the third by Sir PAUL NEIL!.

EI 66t.

of CSISTER, and
.

The prefidentt according to ft~tute, nominated five of the fellows of the fociet1
to be a committee for auditing the a€£ounts of this year, v~.
Sir THEODOAE

Dr.
M'r.

DE VAVX.

GODDARD

Dr. KINa
Mr. COLLINS.

BALLE-

produced' the' curiolities fent froOm tlie Bermudas by Mr. NOR.....
and Mr. STAFFORD, which 'he had lately retrieved, after: having been·
miffing for feveral weeks, the captain of the fbjp, to whom they bad been recommended" not remembering what was become of them., The particulars-· were,
1. Cedar-berries.
2. Palmetto-berr.ies.
3. Oil-feeds or Palma-Chrifti-feeds, 4.·
Poifon-weed. 5. Silk-fpider's webs. Some of the1e berries and feeds were ordered'
to be given to Mt. CHARLES HOWARD, Mr. EVELYN, and fuch others, as had:
the conveniency ~f p~anting them,. to fee how they would thrive in England.
Mr.

O-LDENBURG

WOOD

Mr. OLDENBURG was defired to inquire in his anfwer to Mr. NORWOOD and·
STA'FO~D c, whether they themfelves had fr.en any of thofe fpiders work,.,
whom they defcribed as making their webs between trees feven or eight fathom
diftant j. and to defire them to fend fome of thofe huge leaves n1entioned in their
letter; and to a{fure them, that the expences of what they fualf fend to the fo,iety 1hall be fatisfied.

Mr.
•

Mr. OLDENBURG produted. and read a letter to him from Mr. WNNOY, confiJl
at Aleppo, dated there July 6, r668, giving an account to the fociety of what
Mr. STEPHEN FLOWER, the agent for the EnglHh Eaft'·India company in.Perfia,
had done there, in! order to fatisfy- the queries form~rly fent thither, and particllp

Jarly thoCe concerning the rufma and -the ruins -of PerfepoIis. Mr. LANNOY'S,
Jetter was ordered to be enter.ed into the Le.~ter-Book, as fallows d :.
,~

Honoured Sir,.

"THE
c,

fifth of Auguft' laft: I gave- you the trouble of a' few lines, and in..
cloCed the anfwer to the paper of inquiries you fent me; fince which, [" have received feveral letters from Mr. STEPHEN f'LOWER,- who is agent for the'4- affairs of the honourable Eaft- India. company in Perfia, to whom" by your:
'" order, I Cent a copy of tho.fe paper-s, which you fent Ine..
" To the 12th inquiry, whether any rufma is to be found in Perlia,. and how
" ufed, he anfwers, that what is. meant by rufnla;, is· called by the Per.lians, zer-'" 1Iick, the French, orpimen/, the P<?rtuga)5, fezador. It is a kind of mineral, a
"~ mufter whereof I here.with, tend, bOth.crude and ground.; it comes from Cofbein"
c

Mr. OLDENBullc'sanfwer. to MhSTA FFOIlD
NOlL-WOOD, dated Nov. 16, 1.668, arc

and Mr.

entered,in the Letter-Book, vol. ii p. Jl6and .319..
~ Letter.Book, vol. ii. p. 250.

", where·

•
'~4]
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"

"
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"
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where quantities are procurable, and is \lfed by the Perfians only in their bagnios, as in Italy, and painting as ill England and France. It cofts in Perfia
three abelfes or four lhillings the mandlhaw of twelve pounds, and that, which
is in lump, four pence lefs. With the French it is a great commodity. There"
is alfo another mineral much like it, bu~ more ponderou!, called by the Perfians
mordefang, or the ftone of death, which comes from Kirman; being inwardly
taken is rank poifon (as is the other) and is of a contrary nature to the other,
becaufe cold; ufed outwardly both here and in India to take away all manner
of heats' under the arms and other parts, being ground upon a ftone; a mufter
whereof I fend herewith; and is fold for five abelfes the mandlhaw~ which isabout fix pence the pound-.

" If either of thefe be that drug t \vhich is called rufina, you may have what
.
" quantity you pleafe fent you.
" To your

qu~ry

about the pictures and bafs relieves at PerfepoJis and Chimil-

&, nar, he anfwers, that at prefent there are no draughts extant; he had feen one
"
"
"
"
"
.,
~,

"
.,
"
'"
~,

"
""'
I.'

'"
"

taken by a Padre Carmelitan about four years lince, who went for Rome, but:
ver~ imperfeCt. In anno 1661, in company of agent BUCKRlflGP, who is now
in England,. M. FLOWER took a view of that piece of antiquity, which at prefent is fo greatly defaced by time, that th~re is hardly any thing difcernible:"
however in compliance to the defile of the Royal Society, which he efteems as a.
command, he hath found a perfon {kilful in the faculty of limning.. and painting, a Polonefe by nation, an ingenious perfon~ who hath ferved the Kings of
Perfia thefe 30 years, whore licenfe he hath procured, and contracted with him
for 200 dollars, to accompany him to Chilmanar, and to take the draughrs,.
which are moil: remarkable; and at his return· to Spahaune to put thenl in~
colours.

" The 22d of November they arrived at ChaRelmanar~ alias. Perfepolis, and
went to the mountains called Nortureftand, to the weftward of Perfepolis a good:
league, where they took the feveral draughts of the four tombs, where the an..
tient kings have been interred. They are all within a fione's caft of each other,.
of the fame form and work, carved out of the main rock of greyiili marble;,
and although fome are more perfect and lefs defaced by time than others. yet:
it is hard to jud~ which is more antientj their hight, and breadth,. and.lcng111.

'"' equal..
. "A little difrance to the weftward of thofe tombs .is aoout twenty foot from
the ground cut out of black marble, in the faid mountain, two horfes with" their riders,. which are fuppofed to be ALEXANDER, and RU5-TIlAAf, a might)l
~, man of the Gours, or Gabres, (of whom the Perfians have many ftories) who
". are contending for a ring. of iron," whicll each. have hold of. On the thigh of
&& each horfe before are engraven fome charaCters, which he endeavour.ed~ as many
'" as were difcernibJe, exaClJy to fet on a paper, being only two lines;. as alfo of
" another antient charaCl:er, by none legible at this day. Part of each whereof 1
~ tend you here cnclofed:. the laft character being written at Perfepolis in no
~,. le:fsl
~,
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" lefs toan 20 feveral places of black marble within ancl without, in a quadr~le
~, not above ten yards dil1ance any ways; not one of them being intirely perfeCt,
~

" but all mare or leG defaced by time and malice.

~

c, After which they went to Perfepolis, now caIled Mlere COJkDOn, and there
" both without and within they began to take the feveral draughts, which the
" limner thought to have performed only at a diftance, but M. FLOWIR. did not
" approve of tnat, being reiolved to take the exatteft draughts, that hitherto hath
" been taken, which the limner. perceiving Mr. FLOWER.'S refolution. was defirous
" ~to be excufed of the contraCt. But Mr. FLOWER baving taken fo much pains,
" incouraged him to proceed, which will take him up, before be will be able to .
" finifh it, at leal\: twelve months titne, which he hopes, ,.vhen finithed will ap" ~ar an excellent work, and acceptable to all thac £hall fee ic. He hath fupplied
" the limner with money, a horfe, and a fervant, that~ after that he hath taken
" the exatl: draughts, he n1ay return to finifh the work at Spahaune, where M.
" FLOWER ex-peets aft order for the f~nding of the faid draughts, &c. whether by
" f~a or land for its greater fecurity, and Jeaft damage. def)fing to know, when
c, the work is perfected, what order will be taken for his reimburfcmems.

" To the other inquiries he hath not returned any anfwer, but promifeth to do
" it. I humbly crave leave, and remain
Aleppo. July 6,
1668.

" SIR,
,. your humble Servant,
"

BENJAMIN LANNOY."

It was ordered, that the fpecin1ens 'of the curiofities accompanying this letter,
viz. fome rufil1a, both crude and ground. and another fubftance, called mordefang or ftone of death, faid to be a rank poifon, when taken inwardly, be put
, into the repofitory: And that as to the draught of the pictures and bafS-r~lieve9
of llerfepolis, Mr. FLOW~R fhould be informed, that fince that could not be
made but with great charge, the fociety would not give him any further trouble
about it, efpecially as took things did not contribute to their main defJgn, and
their revenues was not fo confiderable as to enable them to be at great expenccs c.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced a paper from Capt. SAMUEL STURMY, containing
an account of fome obfervations made by him this year in Hongroad, four miles
from BrittoJ, about the tides, by way of anfwer to the queries on that 1iJbject propofed in Ne 17 and 18 of the Philofopb;ral erra".!08i01ls. The pa~r W9S read and
ordered to be en~ered f; and the author was defired to continue his obfervations,
efpecially thofe of the annual fpring-tides, viz. whether they are precifely at the
full and c~ange of the equinoxes, or a litde before and after them j as alfo thofe,
e Mr. OLOINBVRO'S anfw(ln to Mr. LANNOY
and Mr FLOWIIl, dated Nov. 21, 1668, are encered ill the Lelter-Book, VQI. li. p. 328 aod .330.

,.

f R.elifter, vol. w. p. 21. It is printed itt the
PhiloC. Tranfaa. vol. iii. ne 41, p. 813, for November 1668.
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that relate to the degrees of the increafe of the tides, whether indeed the velocity
be greateft at tirft, as he affirmed to have been obferved this year, or whether it
incr(afes till mid-water, and then gradually decreafes again.
.
Mr. OLDENBUR.G acquainted the fociety, that he had lately received from Mr.
an Engli1h gentleman) then living at Seville, an account of fome
obfervations made by him in the kingdom of Mexico, chiefly about the mines, and ·
the feparation of them, in thofe parts; the reading of which was ceferrtd till the
next meetIng.
.
RJCHAR D KEMP,

.1

.

I

Dr. KING related, that be had profecuted the experiment about the fubftance
of the tefticl~s, and {hewed the fociety forne of thofe of a buck-rabbet, which feem~d indeed to feveral of the ·members to be made up of veffeis, lying in little roun~
folds in a kind of uniformity, through the whole fubftance, and re~nlbting little
guts to t·he fight; thought by the doCtor to be tubular, and wrapt about with a
very fine and curious embroidery of othn' veffels, which he fuppofed to be veins
and arteries, on account of the apparent rednefs in them. He was defired to bring
in the full account of it in writing; and the committee appointed for the1e obfervations was defired to purfue them.
The experiments appointed for the next meeting were
cutting a dog's kidney.

Nowmber 23. At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

The Prefident
The lord bifhop of SALISBUR Y ~
The lord bilhop of CHESTEIl
The lord BRERETON
Mr. CHAR.LES HOWARD
Sir

ROBERT MOR.AY

Sir

PAUL NEILl!

I.

Of motion,

2.

Of

were prefent
Sir JOHN

LOWTHE R

Sir GEORGE

ENT

Mr. COLWALL'
Mr. HOSKYNS
Mr. OLDENBUR.O.

It was 9rdered, that Mr. HOSK.YNS be defired to prepare a draught for finifhing
.
the bufincfs of the fociety with Mr. COLE:
That the following perfoRs, viz. the prefident, the bithops of SALJSBUI. y and
the lord BR!ltETOM, Sir ROBER.T MORAY, and Sir PAUL NEILl, be
dcired to confer with the lord privy-feal concerning the tenns, uFO" wbieh his
lordlhip will pafs t-be additiona~ patent of the fociety: And

CH~STEIl,

That the prefident be defrred to try by a letter to Mrs. MORE, whether 9le will
deliver the papers, left with Sir ANTHONY MORGAN, concerning the affairs of the

fociety.

NoVe" 26. At a meeting·of the SoOHTY~
EDWARD, .

•

,

•
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EDWAllD HOWAR.D,
PETER COUR. THOPE.

Sir

KINGSMILL

Mr.

LOCKE

[1661.

efq; was admitted.
efq; was admitted.

Lucy, was elected.

was eleCl:ed and admitted.

DANIEL FINCH,

efq; was eleCted.

ED~AIlD CHAMBERLAYNE,

efq; was propofed candidate by Mr.

EVELYN.

The experiment devifed and made this day by Mr. HOOKE was the impelling
of wooden balls againft both fpringy and not fpringy bodies, whereby he intended
to evince, that the reflection of motion depends upon the fpringinefs of bodies ;
fo that where there is no fpring, there can be no refleCtion.
But the experiment made not being fatisfac1:ory to the fociety for tbe purpofe declared, Mr. HooK.E propofed another to be made at the next meeting, viz. with'

a metalline ftring made more or lefs true, to fee what the returns or"reflections of
. it will be, according to its feveral degrees of tenfion.
Dr. CROUNE fuggefted, that it might be confidered, whether the bufinefs of
motion might not be n1ade out without taking in the notion of the fpringindS of
bodies.
.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced a paper of Dr. WALLIS, written by him Nov. 15,
1668, at Oxford, concerning the general laws of motion; which was ordered to
be regiftered r.
Dr. KING gave an account of the progrefs made by him in the examination of
the fubllance of the tefticles, and that he was confirmed in what: he had [aid of it at
the Jail: meeting.
Dr. CLARKE affirmed, that the noti,on of it had been ftarted in England thirty
years before by Dr. READ i; and that Dr. THOMAS WHARTON in his Aaenogra'phi'" flu Defcriplio G/anJularum totius CorJ1Iris Ja had remarked, that the tefticles
·were a Congeries Fibril/arum; though he, Dr. CLARKE, did not yet fee, that the
whole fubftance of that part 1hould be nothing elfe but veffel;s, finee a good . part
of it would diffolve into water by a 1light rubbing it; and finee alia it was
neceffary, that there lhould be, befides veJIeJs, fomething intermediate for fepa~ation.
.
f It does Dot .pp9r in the Regifter, but it is
printed in the Pbilof. Tranfa6. vol. iii. D- 43,
p. 86., for January 166J.

~ ALaXAN.pll. READ, a

SCC),tsmaa-

w~o W.-

created doaor of phyfic at Oxford, May %9, .620,
was afterwards fellow of the College ofPhyfic:ianl
at London.
~ frinted
~QdQD, 1.656•.in +~.

,C

-1£

•
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It was ordered, thofe members, who had already begun to examine this fubjeCl-,
fhould be defired to profecute it, and particularly try what they could' find in the
tefticles of a boar or an horfe: Upon which Dr. ALL EN raid, that he intended to
inject fome liquor through the aorta into the artery of the tefticles of a horfe, to
fee what inflation there would follow in the pretended veffels of that part.
Dr. ALLEN mentioned Iikewife, that he intended to open an old dog, brok~n
winded, to view the parts for refpiration; and that he would alfo look into the
kidneys of the fame dog; it be~ng believed, that old dogs commonly have frones
in their k.id~ys, and otten die of them.
.
It was agreed upon, that the committee for anatomical experiments fuould meet
'on the Saturday following at Mr. HOOKE'S lodgings in Gre1ham-college, in order
to make an incifion in the ,kidney of a dog, and to obferve, whether it would heal
up again.
Mr. OLDENBURG communicated a letter to him from Mr. COLEPR ESSE dated at
Leyden Nov. 20, 1668, accompanied with fome faClitious opal, made by role at
Delft, together with feveral pieces of glaffes, 1hewing the different degrees, through
which the glafs' paffes, before it becomes opali,nc"; and a fmall piece of red glafs,
the method of making which had been lately difcovered' again in Holland, ac·
cording to this letter, which was ordered to ,be preferved h.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced likewife a letter dated at Seville, Auguft 28, 1668,
and fome papers of obfervations made in Mexico, fent to him by Mr. RICHARD
KEMP from Seville. Some particulars of thefe papers being read, viz. concerning
a kind·ofJeaf gold found plentifully on the roof of a caVe near Mexico, and. rthe
whole method of feparating filver from the ore by mercury, it was ordered, that
they thould be preferved upon the file I, and Mr. KEMP the author be defired to
.
continue his comrilunications.·
NO'lJemlJer 30. Sir KINt?SM~LL Lucy was admitted.

rhe committee for auditing the accounts of the fociety made their report, viz.'
ee At a committee of the Royal Society for auditing the treafurer's' accounts,
" Nov.26, 1668.

" U p~n ex~mination it appeareth,

'.'

1. " s. d.
the treafurer hath received in the quarterly payments of}
5 0
" the fociety
255
~rhat

• Supplement to the Letter-Books, vol. ii.
P·253·
i l'he letter is entered iD die Supplement to the
VOL,

II.

Letter-Book~, vol. v. and part (If the p~pers printed in the Philof. rrranfaB. Yol. iii. 1~· 41. p. 817.
(or Novcmb. 1668.

Uu

" The

THE. HISTOIlY OF THK'
,t.

That he hath received more for admi6ions-

(I~&

t

s.

2"9

10

•• That he is debto'r to the balance' of his laft account, made up 1. 77
Nov. II, 1667......
J: ......
S
36t
C& It afro appeareth,

tf.
&

15 5

1JIIIIt

" That he hath paid to the ufe of the fociety, as by bills and} 2.6
., orders
_
~
4-

,e

10

'1

5

5~

That he hath now in mQt1ey rdling in his hands ninety eight 1. ~g
" pounds, five flilllings and fix pence. We fay,
"
S ~..........----·
36z 10 J I.

----..-.......

~

" THEODO&E DE VAUX.
WILLIAM BALLE
GODDABi.D
EDJroIlD KIKa.

J".

a .....

.There was prefented to the fociety fiom MI'. BoYLE his book, intitled, .A
li""lIIim of nefIJ ExptriIllellJS tbJfico-_tI1-.I I.-&bi"l Ih, /tJti"I .litH ,,'
Ib, air k ..
Sir ROBERT MoR.AY ~ca1 &prebt fent to the foclety by Sir PsILIBER.TO.
V.aNA-TTI from B81&Via ia Java.M~r, aoDliftiog of
:&

I. A very fragrant and aromatic oil. drawD. out of a bark of a tree called L..""K.
piece of which was fena: ~ith the oil.. ;

2. Some of the true oil of mace,.. pre1fed as foon as it was feperatIcl &om the:
nutmeg.

3. Beans growing on the coaft of Coromandel, having the virtue of clearing:
the moft ~uddy water,. were mentioned with tbe other tbiDgs, but were miffing.

4. A piece of Wood called gllrIM, a &t of

.,0...

5. Some of the blood of a 61h called IJeJi//e.,. efteemed, excellent againft Buxes-•.
There. things were delivered to Mr. HOOKE for the repofitory j' but the reading.
of,the piper defcribing them was referred to the next mettioS.

The fociety, of whom fixty fellows were prefent, proceeded then to the dec-·
bon of a new cauocll and officers.
~

Printect at Odord, iD .....

Of

JJI
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Of the old council were cootinued theit eleven,

The lord BaouNcKE"
The lord vifcount BllEaEToK
The lord bi1hop ofSALISBUR.Y
The lord bifhop of CHESTE"
HENRY HOWAR.D of Norfolk
Mr. AEaSKJNE

Sir ROBEIlT MO'R1WSir PAUL NEILl
Sir GEORGI RIfT
Mr. COLWALL

Mr. OL'DINBuac.

Out of the fociety were chofen into the council, thefe

•

The earl of SANDWICH
The lord BE-RKLEY
Sir

GJLBlll T TALBOT
DI VAVZ
EVELY.

Sir THEOD011

Mr.

teD

Mr. HENSHAW
Dr. GODDARD
Dr.CLAllK~

Dr. Ca.OUN&
Dr. POP&.

The officers .eIeB:ed were
The lord vifcount BaOUNCltEll, prerKleat
DANIEL C;OLWALL, efq; trcafurer
THOMAS HENSHAW, efq, (fccretaries.·
HENRY OLDEIl1Avao, cfq;.5

Of the

of the council were now (worn Sir Gf LBBIlT TALBOT,
Mr. HENSHAW, Mr. EVELYN, Dr. GODDARD, and
Dr. CLARKE, the r.eO: being ab~nt.

Sir

tell new members
THEODOIlE DI'VAUX,

.

,

Mr.
KlNS,

Wwas alfo {worn fecretary, being cbofcn in the place of Dr. W 11.now lord bi1hop of eWer. '
HENSRA

DecemlJer 3. Mr. CHAMBERLAYNE was cleaed and admitted.

Sir JOHN

BANKS,

bart. was propofed candidate- by Dr.

GODDARD.

The prefent fent by Sir PHILIBER TO V ER.N ATTI was opened; and the paper defcribing thelarticulars, as alfo an anfwer to fome queries,_ were read j both which
were ordere to be regiftered. l , and a copy of the defeription of the curiofities ~o
. be given to Mr. HOOKE, to De kept together with them in the repofitory•
...

It being, among the anfwers to the queri~, affirmed, that the anfwerer himfeJf
had feen an amphibanre with two heads, Dr. PoP! and ~r. HOOKE faid, that
Sir ANDREW KJNGhad feen divus of them in Spain. Whereupon the fecretary
was defired to write to Sir WILLIAM GODOLHIN from the fociety, and to defirc
him to takenotice of this animal, when he fhould be arrived in that kingdom.
1 Reciter, vol. iv. p. 2S _

for Jan."

166~.

27.

They are pri8ted ill the Philo': Tran(,a.•el. iii. nD ~3, p. 863,
UU2

Mr.
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Mr.OLDENBUR.G produced ~ letter to the prelident from Dr. WALLIS, dated
at Oxford, Novenlber 4, 1668, wherein was ftated the whole controverfy betwixt
Monfr. HUYGiNS and Mr. GREGOR Y concerning the book intitled, Vera Circuli
tt Hyperbole ~tldrattJra, publilhed by the latter. Part of it being read, and the
prefident having lignified, that the whole, though too long to be read then, was confiderable, and very fit to be kept among the fociety's papers~ it was ordered to be
entered into the Letter-Book

;332

lB.

Dr. KING gave an account of the experiment made upon an old dog by cuttinghis kidney through in ruch a manner, that he thruft: a probe into the ureter ;.
whereupon the dog fell, as it were, into a fwoon, but recovered, and l the wound
being rewed up, walked up and down.
The operator was ordered to take care of this dog; and it being mentioned.,
this animal was wind-broken, it was moved, that, if he {liould die, he might
be opened,. and his lungs examined; which~ in cafe he died, was ordered to be

that

done.

.

Mr. OLDENBURG read an extraCt, which he had received from Paris, fignifying~
that it was moft certain, that Dr. DE' GR-AAF had unravelled tefticles, and that oneof them was kept by him in fpirit of ~i~e.
Some of the phyficians prefent intimating1 that the like· had been attempted ill1
Englan.d many years before, but not witlt that fuc;:celS, that they could yet believe
what Dr. DE GRAAF affirmed a, Dr. KING expreffed his hopes of making out that
point in a· fhort time.
There was attempted: the experiment to fhew, that rebounding was caufed by·
fPringinefs, with a· brafs-wire- more OF .lefs tenfe. But the apparatus being defeCl:ive, it was ordered,. that the experiment 1hould be- repeated' at the next.·
meeting,

The phyficians appointed to examine tne ftructure of the .tefticles were ddired:
to profecute that fubjea, that they might give. an account of it at the next
meeting.
.

It was moved~ that Mr. BOYLE·S CfJ1I/i"lIal;m of 1JtfIJ txptri;"mtsphyfico-mtcha"i~4
lately prefented' to the fociety, might be perufed by foine of the members,~

,.l,

.. Vol. ji. p. 303.
.. A controYerf~ was carried an for fome tima
00 this iUbjetl by Jetters ~D Latin addrcJred toMr.
OLDINBUIlO by Dr. DI Ga.AAP and Dr. TIMOTHY Ct.ARU, and extant in the zd and ;d volumes of the Supplement to the Letter-Books of
the Royal Society. Dr. DB. GRAAP"S ficft Jetter
is dated at Delft, OBober 5, 1668, vjndi~ating his
.difcovery of the texture of the tefticlet ag~iDa
the objetlioDI of Dr. Cit A R ~I and athers, vol. iii.

Dr. CLARKI'S anfwer is dated Decembefl
1668" vol. ji. p. 1.72. Dr.])2 GRAA P replied
Feb. :&.2, 166~, vol. iii. p. +1.... Dr. CLAR.Ka rejpined May 10,1669, vol. ii. p. 2j'.). which ocalioned a letter of Dr.. DB Ga~A F of the 25th.
of July follewing, vol. iii. p. 420. Dr. CLA ruca
wrote 00 the 20th of. December that year.a letter,.
\'01.- ii. p•. 282. recapitulating and dearing the dif•
pute, which Dr•. DE GaA.AF Ceemed to clore· by
one dated Jllne 27. 1670, vol. iii..p. 4:&8.. and.
p.

410.

20,

T~
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and an account given of it to the fociety: whereupon Mr.
book in his ~ands was defired to do this.

DecemlJ.

10.

Sir

JOHN BANKS

HOOKE

333
having the

was eleC\:ed.

The experiment devifed by Mr. HOOKE, to 1hew, how rebounding depends
upon the fpringinefs of bodies, was made by a fpringy plate of brafs, bent in \the
form of an oval. which being cut or burnt afunder refletted two wooden balls of
.different flzes; fo as that they were conceived to move in reciprocal proportion totheir magnitudes. The experiment was ordered to be profecuted at the next
m.eeting.
.
Dr. KING brought in a human tellicle unravelled, and thus glued on a glafS..
He was defired to bring in the pracefs of his operation in writing, which he promifed to do.
.
Mr. HOOK.E informed the [ociety, that Dr. ALLEN had examined the iefticles of
a horfe, and fOWld them to be made up of veLfels.
The dog, whofe kidney had been cut tIvough to the very ureter"was produced., and
found pretty well, and was faid to eat~ go about, and bark;. which laft he had not
been heard to do a great wbile before.

Mr. OLD ENBURG communicated tnree letters; one from Mr. HEvELrus, an-other from Signor MALPJOHI, and the third from Dr. WALLIS. The firft, dated~
November 20, 1668, N. S. gave an account of the late horizontal eclipfe of the'
moon on the
November, 1668 0. The fecond in Latin, dated at Bologna, April.
I, 1668 P, fent ·by fea with two books, one written by SignorMALPIGHI himfelf,.
intitled, De yifterum Slru[Jura ExerciJatio illlatom:ctl. printed at Bologna I 666, in
4to; and the other intitled, Pmfieri PDyfico-m4thematicbe ftpra alcum efperienze
falte in Bologna 1ItIl' acadtmia pbilofopbica interno Ji'lJttfi ejfetti de' liquid; in cannu,·cie
di vItro &c. JaI datlor Gemminiano Mon/llneri. Signor MALPIGHI·S letter thewed·.
his regard for the fociety, and his readinefs to correfpond with it, and to communicate to it philofophical matters. The third letter, that of Dr. WALLIS,· dated
Decemb. 5, 1668 CI, contained an anfwer te fome queries propafed by Mr. WILLIAM NEILE~ viz. J. Whether qu~efcent matter have any refiftance to nlotion·. 2.
Whether motion may pafs out of
fubjeCt in50 another. ~3. Whether no motion,
in the world perifh, nor new motion be generated. 4. Whether diffetent mo-cions meeting deftr.oy one another. Thefe. three letters were ordered to be entered.
in the Letter-Book..

-:T

one

Mr. COLWALL produced a Jetter from Mr. HOBBES to M1'. BROOKES, date~' at
Chatfworth, october 20, J 668, concerning a young woman at Overhaddon in.
Derby1hire, who had lived without any meat or drink finee March preceding· r • It
was as follows :.
.
• Letter-Book, vol.. ii. p.. 325..
~ Ibid. p. 356..

~.-

, Ibid. p. 3+4.
r Letter-Book,.

\~o!.·ji.

p.. zi6.
,~

Sir.
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" Sir,

"THE

young woman at Overhaddon batn been vifrted by divers perrOn!
of this houfe. .My lord himfelf hunting the hare one day, at the
town's-end, with other gentlemen .and fome of his fervants, went to fee her on
purpofe; and they all agree with the relation, you fay was made to yourfelf.
aC' They further fay on their own knowledge, that part ·of her belly touches her
"back':bone. She began (as her mother fays) to lo1e her appetite in December
" laft, and had loft it quite in Mar.ch following, jnfomuch, IS chat Lince that
, " time {he has nO(l'eaten, ~nor drank any thing at all) 'but only wets her lips with
..c, a feather dipped in water. They were told al~, that her guts ({he always
" keeps ber bed) lie out by 'her at her fundament, 1hrunken. Some Qf the
." neighbouring minifters Wit her often; others, that fee her for curifiary, give
" her 'money•.fixpence or a fhilling, which fhe refufeth, and ~er mother taketh•
." But it does not appear they gain by it fo much, as' to breed a {ufpicion of a
"cheat. The woman is omanifeftly lick, and it is thought 1he cannot laft much
"" longer. Her talk (as the gentlewoman, that w.ent from this haufe, told me)
" is moil: heavenly. To know the certainty. there be many thin~, that are De..c, ceffary, -which .cannot honeftly be pried into by a man. Ftrft, whether her
" guts (as it is faid) lie out. Secondly, wh~ther any excrement pafs that .way, or
" none at all. For if' it pars~ though in {mall quantity, yet it argues food pro4 ' portionable, which may, being little, be given her fecretly, and pafs through
" the thrunken intef1:ine, which may eafily be kept clean. Thirdly, whether no
" urine at all pafs t for liquors aleo nouri1h as they go. I think, it were fomewhat
" inhumane, to examine theie things too nearly, when it fo little concerns the
'" conlmonwealth; nor do I know of any law, that authorifeth a juftice of peace,
" or other fubjeCt, to reftrain the liberty of a lick perfon, 'fo far as were needful
., for a difcovery of this nature. I cannot therefore deliver any judgment in
" the cafe. The exanlining, \vhether fuch a thing as this be a miracle, be)on~
" (I think) to the church. Befides I myfe1f in a ficknefs have been without all
" manner of fuftenan.ce. for more than fix weeks together; which is enough to
" make me think, that fix months would not have made it a miracle. Nor do I
" much wonder, that a young woman of clear memory, hourly expeCting death,
)" fhould be more devout than at other times: it was my own cafe: that, which
" I wonder at matt, is, bow her piety withoqt jnftruCtion fhould be (0 eloquent,
" as it is reported, &c.
~"
,e'
cc

" Chatfworth,

ott.

20,

1668."

Mr. l-IoOKE acquainted the fociety, that he had lately made an obfervation of
one of the eclipfes of Jupiter by the fatellites, and that it had happened at the
very tinle, affigned by CASSINI in his Ephemerides Mediceorum.
He m.oved, that Mr. OLDENBURG might be defired to write to CASSINI, to
learn, whether he had calculated other ephemerides of any year to come; and if
fo, to requeft him to communicate them, in order that obfervatioM might be
made in England as well as Italy, to find out the precife difference of meridians.
MJ-. OLDEN8URG accordingly undertook to write to him for that purpofe.
J
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"'At this meeting were prefeot two Italian

gentleDlen~

the marquiF

RICAR.DI, and Signor ALEFR.ANDR9 SlOW). both introduced by Count UBAL->
DINO. They acquainted the fociety of the fingular refpea. which the Cardinar
LEOPOLD DB MBDICIS had for them, and that he defired to have his

exae

made for not having himfelf returned his aCknowledgments for the Hiftory tJ/ tbe.·
Sociely Cent to. him~ which he had been hindered from doing by his lately received
dignity of Cardinal; but that noee that time he had defired and already obtained~.
the P~'s permiffioll to correfpond with the facicty~ of which he now intended tomake ufe, to let them fee the eieem,. whith he had of them and their inftitution•.
. The preJident thanked thefe ~ntlemen fOF acquainting the fociety with fo fa-yourable an inclination of his EmiAeDce to them, .and defired them to alfure him
ef the deep fenfe~ which the fociety had of his favou~ to, them, and that they would;
audy to -entertain fo noble and promi{jng a correfpondcnce with all reciprocal~
&vices,. that might be acceptable co his. Eminence.
An experiment was made in profecution of the motion, that fpriilgine& is ~he4
eau(e of reboundiflg; yiz. a wooden globe wal let: fall againft woixl,. a gut-ftring,s
and a br.afs·wire. In the firft cafe the rebounding was languid, and of a Vfry fhort.
duration: in the fecond; it waa much iUonger~ and more durable: in the !aft,
ftrongeft and moft durable of all. Which was conceived to proceed from the·
fiifferent degrees of the force of the fpring in the 1ev.eral bodies·employed.
Mr. HOOKE' took occaGon to menti~ thIb be tbougbt,-that air, next to quick-·
flIver, gave the quickeft and 'moft forcible reflexion; and that the fparkJing of;
ciiamonds in Bngs pr.ocecd. from the air lefl bchincl the iones.

Dr.

produced his theory' of the oollifion of bodies, together- with forne·
It wa~
hYPQthefis feveral years before,. when the fociety begao to be formed; and that Mr.
ROOKE and himfelf made divers experiments before the fociety to verify the fame :'.
which affirmation of his was fecondecl and confirmed by feveral of the members, .
who were· eye-witneRts of thofe aEUiments,. as tDc I),re6deDt,.. Sir PAUL. NElI,E~,
'Mr•. BALI.!,. and. Mr. HILL.
WREN.

la~rs containing the various trials made long before to va-ify that. theory.
lead, and-ordered~to be regiftered', the author affirming, that he' bad this

. Mr. HOGK'E was ordered to'Cakecl'~,.. tliat the-aperimeol5 be maQe before the:
ibciety, to verify the feveral cafes relating to the theory. produced•.

He was defired to bring in

w_

he bad cQDftdered:of. the caufc' of

ij>riBginefS~

Dr. ALLEN reported,. that the dog,. whofe kidney bad been cut by Dr:. KINO;
being dead, by being mifufed, as he thought~ after- the operation, he' had opened~
him, and found that kidney in good part well united· again, yet with·· fome P"s in.
. --Regiaer, Yol•. i,. P..29-- It ia pJ'intediD the Philo£.Tranf.l8. vol. iii.t.° 43, p. 867, for, January,
L66.~

it.;;
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and tllat viewing his lungs, becaufe he had' been broken-winded, he faw no

defetl: in them.

. Dr. ALLEN and Dr. KING were defired to bring in writing an account, the one
of the operation in cutting the kidney, the other of what was obfervable in it and
in the lungs, after the dog was dead.
Mr. OLDENBURG pr~l1ced a letter to him from Mr. HEVILIUS, dated at
Dantzick, Novernber 29, J 668, N. S. giving an account of the late eclipfe of the
fun, November 4, N. S. ,as alfo the_ defcription of an engine, flUte, to ufe his
words, oellcficio perptndiculi, loco indi'is, regulam ctUn Jioptr;s perpeluD & Jatis exatle
ad [olem jlel/ajve fixas obvtrlit. This letter was ordered to be entered in the Letter~
Book t.

Dr. KING communicated his written account of the tefticles, which was read,
and ordered t~ be regiftered
U.

It was ordered, that the operator fhould provide a lufty dog to repeat the experilnent of cutting the kidney; and that the curators of the former experiment ot
this kind lhould be defired to take care likewife of this.
...

Dec. 24. The Soc, lTV did not meet.
Dtc. 31. Sir

JOHN BANKS

was admitted.

The operator being out of town, the experiments appointed for this meeting
were d~ferred till the next.
Dr. WR.EN produced a veffel contrived by himfelf to cure fmoaking chimneys,
which he affirmed had proved very effefutal by divers trials. It was delivered to
Mr. HOOKE for the repofitory.
.

Mr. OLD E N BUR G produced a manufcript lent him by one Monfr. M<uR. ALT of Swifferland, containing -a confiderable number of plants, which himfelf and fome other
eurious perfons of his country had found and collected in the Helvetian Alpes.
Mr. HAAK brought in from Monfr. MURALT an account in Latin of the gene.
ration of cryftals on the Alpes, which was<read. \
It was ordered, that Monfr. MURALT be defired to give leave, that a copy of
the plants might be taken, and that the paper about cryftals might be kept on the
file. .
.
<-

Mr.

.

read a Latin letter to himfelf from Sir WILLIAM CURTIUS,
dated at Umbftad, December 2, J 668, containing alfurances of his.willingnefs to
D·

OLDlNBURG

• VoJ. H. p. 332.
. • Reiiftcr, vol. iv. p. 39. It is printed in the Philof. TranfKl. YO~ iv.
52. p. 1043· tQr oa. 1669.
I
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fend what philofophical 'communications he could out of Germany, and particularly from the Ele80r of Mentz and from the phyfician of the Landgrave of
.Heffe-Darmftadt. This letter was ordered to be entered in the Letter-Book X.
Mr. OLDENBURG communicated likewife a
BROWN, M. D. from Vienna, December 6,

letter written to him by EDWARD
1668) containing his defire to be
'~mployed in philofophical matters for the fociety's fervice in Germany, Hungary,
the Morea, &c. It was ordered, rhat this letter be entered in the Letter-Book Y,
and the writer of it defired to endeavour to procure a good account of the mines
of Germany and Hungary, and particularly of the gold-mines of Hungary, and
to bring over fome of thofe mineral veins, which have perfett gold in, tbem _ as
a1fo fome of the beft Hungarian vitriol.
It was 'moved, that fome experiments might be made with pendulums in an exhaufted receiver, to fee, what difference there is between their motion in fuch a
receiver, and in the open air: as alfo to make trial, whether motion could be
made quite to ceafe.
.
Mr. HOOKE affirmed, that he conceived, that the impediment given by the air
()r other fluids to moving bodies decreafed in a continual proportion: which the
~
prefident defired might be made out by experiment.

January 7, J66}. Col.

TILAS TITUS

was propofed candidate by the bithop of

CHESTER.

Mr.OLDENBl'RO produced a letter to him from Monfr. HUVOENS dated at
Paris, Jan. 9 1669, N. S. and accompanied with fome papers of his concerning
motion. This letter and the other papers being read, it was orderrd, that the
. former fhould be entered in the Letter-Book, and the latter in the Regifter a : as
81ro that copies fhould be made of thofe papers, and given to fuch members of
the foeiety, as had confidered that fubjett, viz. the prefident, the bi(hop of
SARUM, Dr. WALLIS, Dr. PELL, Dr. WREN, Mr. NElLE, Dr. CROUNE, and
Mr. HOOKE.
3

,

Sir PAUL NElLE moved, that Dr. WR.EN'S hypothefis of motion, brought in
December 17, 1668, might be printed in the Pbi/oftpbicaJ'1'ranfotiions of this month,
which motion was approved, and Mr. OLDENBURG defired to take carc, that it-be
done accordingly b.
Mr. HOOKE made an experiment to prove, that the ftrength of a body moved
is in a duplicate proportion to its velocity,; But the experiment not fucceeding, by
Z

T

1°4·

Vol. ii. p. 34 1•
Supplement to the Letter-Books, vote H. p.

The copy of this letter in the Letter-Book,
vol. iv. p. 10. has the date ]uuary 5.
VOL •. 11.
Z

• Book hr. p. 31. They are printed in the
Philof. Tranfaa. vol. iv. ne 46. p. 915. for April....
• 669' .
~ Jt is printed in the Philof. Tranfafl. vol. iii.

ne

X

•

43. p. 867. for ]aDoary, 1669'.
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reafoD (as was fuppofed by Mr. HOOKE) of the froi GdOrdoriag the iDftrumant
employed. it was ordered to be repealed at the next meecinl.
.
He fhewed a way, whereby a fegment of a fpherical glafS may be made to
magnify the object to tho very edges, and fo to perform the dfea of a conic
fection. It was obferved by feveral of the DlembClI, that it fucceeded accol'dingly, it being performed by mcaos of water poured'upon the fi*ricaJ gla1l. Mr.
HOOKE was defired to lhew it again at the next I1)ceting.
.

Dr. KING brought in his written aCCOf,lnt of the cutting the kidney of a dogi.
which was ordered to be regiftered c; and he was defired to make the experiment
upon anothe~ dog, that was young and healthy. The account was as foUo'!s:
.~, Dece1tlbtr 3, 1668. I opened the fide of a dog, that was faid to be twenty
., years old~ broken-winded. and could not bark nor hardly go. The intent
" was, to draw out the kidoey, and fee if there were any fronc in it i if not.
a' to put it in again, and fee if it would heal up again. The manner of the .
" operation was thus; I tied the dog in a convenient pofture upon a form,
Ie who perfectly fwooned, and
feemed deed before touched with • knife:
" then I made a li~tle hole into tbe cavity of the belly, juft againft the
" right kidney, as near as I could guefs.; then I carefully took out the kidDey
c, at the orifice, and cut through the whole length of the kidney to the pelvis;
" then I opened it, one half, ODe w.:y, the other, tbe ot~r way; and put my
., finger into the pelvis, and a probe into the ureter; then I gave the kidney aoc, other oblique cut towards the end, and when I had done fo, I returned the
" kidney into its place again, and fa fewed up-the orifice. Tbis Dr. POPE and
6' others faw me do, as I have here rebtc:d, and in the fame manner: the dog.
',~ lived ten days after, and had recovered ftrength ftrangely, breathed better, and
" could bark, &c. as I was informed; till he received a new hurt, which is.
" thought killed him; and afterwards was diffeCl:ed -by Dr. ALLIN. who found
c, the kidney near wholly united again, and I fuppofc will give in his obftrvations. t-

Mr. OLDENBURG read two letters to him by Mr. HEVELIUS, one dated Nov..
1668, come by fea, containing his obfervations of the late folar eclipfe, Nov.
4, 1668, N. S. the other ipfo die joljJiJi; brumalis", 1668 (as he expreLled the date).
containing an anfwer to fome queries made by Mr. HOOKE concerning his Co".,lfJgrapbia formerly Cent him. Both theJ.e letters were ordered to be inferted in the
Letter-Book d.
2~,

I

Jan.

J~.

Col.

TITUS

JAMES I-IOARE,

was elected..

efq; the younger, was propored candidate by the prefident.
\

Mr. HOOK E {hewed by two forts of experiments, that the force in moving bodi~s
is in a duplicate proportion to their celerities, fa that there is required a quadruple
weight to double the velocity.
c

Regifier, vol. iv. p. 43.
2
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The firft fort was made by a pendulum, made after the manner of a tly, CQun-

terpoifed; which was feveral times repeated with the fuccefs expected, there being
made t«'elve ~braUans' with the .weight of two <'unces, and twenty four vibra-

tions with eight ounces, and forty eight vibrations with two pound weigllt, all in
the fame tirpe.
.

The ot};tt M was with ftlrin~ .at~r, whereby it appeared, that the falling
water was to be raifed four times file Mght to run out with double the tel~rity.
This latter was ordered to be repeated at the next meeting, b~caufe the veffel
leaking hindered fomewhat the e~aCtinefs of the egperimenr.
,Mr. HoOKE produced' an inftrument with a wheel to perform the' fame thing
in an horizontal pofitioo: which was ordered to be tried at the next meetibg.
.

Dr. CROUWE being ~alted up to- produce his hypOrheflS of motion1 promlfea to ,
bring it in- at the next m~ting.
_ .
.
Mr. OL02Ni5UR.O cortuntltlketeil ahd read three lett~ from f~reign pam~ I.
Of Mr. 'HEVELIUS to him t d~ted December ~, 1668 e, congratulating himfelf on
the favourable acceptance, which his Cometograpbia had met ~ith from the focietyJ and anfwering [even queries propofed to him in a Jetter by the fecretary
·from Mr. HOOK! concerning his cometical obfervation8. 2. Of Dr. FABIICll1S,
a phyfician of Dantzick, written to Dr. TIMOTHY CLAR.KE, and' dated O~r
20, 1668, relating feveral confiderable.. and fuccefsful experiments made by inject.
ing liquoJ"9 into veins, and curing divers diftafes, as the goue, the plica Palooica,
ul~s and tumors, madnefs., &c. g. Of Sir WILLIAM CURTltJS to Mr. OLDEN'BURO, dated at Umbftadt, December 19, 1668, promifing to feJ.ld fome of the
Gofiarian vitriol, and an account of the way of ordering it; and likewife what he
cOll1d learn of the way of ordering and preferving wines in: Germany f. It was ordored, that Dr. -CLARKB be defired t() haften' the pubJication of
book of the various experiments of injeCl:ion.

~

Dr. CROUN E having moved; that the experiment fo often mentioned of feedi~
a dog by blood alone, injeCted into him by a vein every day, might be made, it
was ordered, that the phyficians 'of the fociety 1hould be ddired to take care of this
experiment '; an'd the ~ato~ 1985 ordered to attend them for that purpofe: as
a\fo, that the fame pel ions fho\lld be dtfired to confider of the fitnefs of profeturing the ~riment .ot trao9fuf1On; and having agreed what patients it is
O1Oft proper to be tried upon, to fuggeft to the gov~rnOrs of hofpitals to give leave

for that practice.

The experiments Ippoi~d for the next day were,

I. To verify the cafes of
To lh~w again the fpherical glafS, magnifying
.as well as ellipticaloBe!, by meaI\S of water poured upon it. 3. To1hew the proportiOR of ~e reiftance of the· air to bodits moved through it.

Dr. WREN'S theory ot motion.
~

L.
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Mr. HOAllE was cleCled.
M, A. was propofed candidate by the bi1hop. of SA'"

ANTHONY HOllKICK,
LISBURY.

The experiment to lhew, that water is to be raifed four times IS high, to run out
.with double the velocity t was repeated with this effeCl, that the water raifed at that:
bight run out with fomewhat more than double the velocity.

The bilbop of SALISBUR. y moved) that this experiment might be tried in a.
triplicate proportion, to fee, whether ~ater raifed nine times as high would run~
out with tIlrice the velocity. It. was ordered to be tried accordingly at the next:

meeting.
Mr. BOYLE exhibited an experiment to -1hew,. how ~ater moved in an,exhaufted~
gIafs cane; whereby it appeared, that fuch water being {haken upwards fell down,
and knocked againft the end of the cane with a found like that of a dead weight.
He added, that he had tried it with feveral other liquors, with the like effeCt, exceptoil and_ mercury
A_

He was defired to give his direCl:ions for varying this experiment againft the..
next meeting, whith he promifed to do,. and Mr. HOOKB was ordered to receive~

wm.
.

'

Mr. HOOK! affirmed~ that the vibrations of a: pendulum of- eight feet lon~
with a weight of eight pounds (which.was of a ,conical figure) laftedabout eig~~
hours.
Dr. CROUNE brought in his hypotheris of motion,. which.was-read t and.ordere<l
to be regiftered', and to be compared by thofe members, who were formerly no.,.minated tor ~hat purpofe, with the other theories already given in.
Mr. OLDENBURG delivered a copy of Monfr. HUYGENS'S theory of motion
the pref1dent for- his lordfhlp's exa'mination therC!Of~
,-

to;

He produced feveral curiofities delivered to him for.,the fociety by Mr. GRfF".
merchant in London~ who had brought them from PaIeftine, viz. 1. A fmall.
bottle with oil of Jericho, called upon the place facoun,. exprelfed out of a kind:
of olives, and efteemed to be very fanativ.e to aches and groen.wounds.· 2. Another
fmall bottJe filled with water of the dead fea, which was found to be exceedingly,
faIt, and' of which Mr. MELLISH, another merchant of London,. affirmed to Mr.
OLDENEURG, that human bodies could not be funk. in it, by the trial,' which he-bitnfelf made in that fea; with. this farther addition, that when he,. after. f 1Nimming~ therein, c,ame out, putting his garlnent about him, the lower part thereof dipping
in that fea-water became not quite dry again in feveral days, though expofed to
the fun of that hot climate. 3. A piece of a burnt. ftone, refemblins llate~
& Rcgifter, vol. iv. E· 44:
PITH,

11
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which being held in the flame of a candle gave a very odd and very offenfivc
Unell.
Mr. BOYLE was defired to examine fome of the oil and water, and to give an:
account to the fociety of what he iliould find them;. which he promifed to do.::
.and a little of both liquors and the ftone were ordered to be put into the repoLitory.
Dr., TIMOTHY' CLARltE communicated, a letter to him from Mr. MICHAEL.
conful at Dantzick, dated there November 2., 1668, containing divers·
€onfiderable particulars relating to the injeCtion of liquors into veins, degeneration of blood,.' refpiration of fillies, paffages of the urine, the ufe of the gall, the
exploding of the fpirits in animals advanced by Dr. WILLIS, the epilepfy, &c.,
It was read, and ordered to be entered into the Letter-Book h, Dr. CLARKE having.
given permiffion for it, who was defired to continue his correfpondence with thac
intelJigent ~rfon~. as well as with Dr. FABRICIUS,. whofe letteI: had been read atthe preceding meeting~
BEHM,

Notice being taken~ that in foreign parts the experitnents of injeCtion and tra~sfu-·
fion were much praCtiCed and improved, whereas they we~e neglected in England,
where they were firft invented i it was thought pro~r, that the cafes, mentioned in'
Dr. FA-BRICIUS'S letter., wherein they had fucceeded, fhould be publifued in the Philo[opbicaJ 'rranJatJionJ, and the phyficians of the fociety defired, that if they were fa..
tis6ed therein, they would declar.e their approbation of the fienefs of the trying.
fuch experiments. in the like cafes here ~ which being done, that it 1hould be repre·
fented, and recommended to the governors of the hofpitals in London for obtain:-ing their. leave of making, ufe thereof in ruch cafes.

Jan.

28. Mr. HORNECK was eleaed:

GEORGE CASTLE)

M.. D. was propoftd by-Dr.

CHRlnOPHER WREN.

The copies of Monfr. HUYGENS'S theory of motion were, delivered, one to Dr;
and, another to Mr.. COLWAL~

WREN"

·The prefidentt took notice; that the experiment; ffiewed by- Mr. BOYLE to tIle
fociety at the laft meeting, of the falling down of water like a dead weight in an ex-·
haufted glafs-cane did not,. when it was made the day following at Whitehall,
fucceed at firft; but that at laft it fucceeded very well in his Majefty's prefence,
after the cano had been feveral times turned to and. fi 0, . by the doing of. which his,
lordfhip conceived, that fome particles of air; yet·latitant in the water; had got
'between' it and the glafS, and facilitated the fc'paration of the water" from the.
fame, after it had flood ftill therein. for a~ good while, and, gained a kind of adhe1100. to the fides thereof..
.
II:
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This -experiment was ordered to be repeated at the next meeting with a larger
cane.

Several e~iments were tried tending to verify the theories of motron· communicatro by Dr. WREN and Monfr. HUYCENS; but the apparatus not being
perrett, it was ordered, that it fhould be made fit agataft the next meeting for
the better profecution of thefe experiments.
Dr. WREN was alfo defired to calculate fOme cafes from his theory,
fied by experiments at the next meeting.

to- be

veri-

Mr. H'OOK.E made an experiment, tending tc? fhew, that a body, once put in
motion, would move perpetually, if it met not with refiftance. This he did by
hanging a wheel, having a pointed piece of iron in it, on a capped load-ftone, and
putting it into motion by a pair of bellows ; whereby the wh~f continued its motion for a confiderable time, as having but little refiftance, which was no other
than that of the air, in which it moved round.
..
It was fuggefted, that it were worth obferving, how the velocities- of this motion
decreafcd in equal times.
Mr. OLDENBUR.G communicated and read
TIN FOOELJUS of Hamburgh, dated there

a Latin letter to him wom Dr. MARI, 1"66';'1, containing an ac-count of rome manufcripts left b.y the famous TJhilofopher JOACHIM JUNGIUS la,
concerning motion, and ApOLLONIUS PER.OJEUS de /ot:is pltlllis- in two hoeks; of
tbe former of which fubjeCl:s .ere tranfmitted the chief heads, as of the· latter the
method obferved therein. The writer of this· letter having expreffed his inclination
to publifh thofe writings, if encouragement were given thereto, it was ordered,

January

s.

" whom they efteem a~d adm ire aboy~ all the rei
He wn reBar of the G)'lDna60m at Ham.. ,. oflOanloind.. and JUNOltfS is mine. For I deem
burgh. In the original draught of a letter of lIlI of men more or lefs as J Jiad them more or IcCs raM,. (aftelWJrd.·Dr.) JOHN PILL, toSirCHAI.Ll1 ce. tio.eI; ucl clRrefore having feen rom.thing of
CAVENDYSHE, dated at Amfterdam it, 1644, ex" JUNGJua~wriciDg. wbecein he {eemed to me 10
tant in the colleaion of Dr. PELL'S manu(cripts, " make a truer and betfer ufe of his reaft)D, aDd 'to
pfocured by me (or the &oynl Society in July u manage that divine inArument of inftruments
175 St that eminent mathemaritian recommend• " with more dexterity ..d {kill than aoy other fon
.D ... jVNOJUS and JOHN ADOLPHUS T~SSIVS, cor· ., ofADA", all o.cbcr wriicrs IDWl patGoD toe.. if
re&r of the fame Gymoafium.. to the acquain- ft I profoti to expetl more folidity in JVNc;JVS~
tance of Sir CHAit LES, who wal then at Ham~ u writings than in any other man now ~iving.
bnrgh, as both mathematicians, of $V hofe abili- I ' ] f yoa find ·but the one half of w It at I ilMgine
ties aRd wortb he had a great opinion. He re.. u to be iD JVNCIVS, you wilt Rever be able to
marked,. tlnte Jt7NG1VI had, man)' thiftgs in print, u relifb any other modera pbilolopbtr." Sir
as ApMi8;ta, and Ap_'iJlI8iu: That'TAs9Jul en ARLES CAVEftDTSHB iD a Jetter to Mr. PSLL
had two yoar. before reprjDt~d JUNG IVS'. Glomi- without a date, but received by the latter at
triA E11tpiri(a in five ftreets of paper, but without Amfterdam Sept. if, 16......, DreDtiens hit baYiDg
feeD JUNGJlrS, whom be fOOlld very (ree, aDd
diagrams: That TA SSIVS was •
(1lUttDIlI,
dffalJle; (JIm "'."; JUNCJVS a /itt/, ""rl rlftMleJ. who, he obferved, preferred the analytica of the
He added;
The moll barbarous nation. had anticnta before Vieta's by letters, as beinl
/Ilall
fomelhiDI to worfhip; and there are few men, J,,1Jje8 t. ".,..,., ..d _ijlahs, th,.go
~, that have DeC Come idol, Come maD or womaD,
IlU flliej mf1td(IJ.
I
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that 1le lbould be dcftr.ed to ia£orm the fociety, iA what manner the fubjea of motion was treated by JUNGIUS; and, if it could be conveniently done, to fend ove..
a fmall fpecimen of the way of his handling anyone of th~ heaqs fpecified in the
'letter.

Feimlary

I.

At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefcnt

The Prefident
The lord HENIl y How AllD
The lord BER.KLEY

The lard bHhop of CHEST!a
The lord BRERETON
Sir ROBERT MORAY
Sir PAUL NElLE

The lord

BERKLIY

Sir GEOllCI ENT
Dr. GODDARD
Dr. CLAR.K»
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. CROUNE
Mr. OLDENBURG.

was {worn of the counciL

The draught of the contraCt of the focicty w~tb Mr.
college was ordered to be ingroffcd by the care of Mr.
meeting of the council, to be then fealed.

COLE

concerning Chelfeaagainft the oext

HOS~YMS

The treafurer was defired to be then prefent, in order to pay Mr.
hundred pounds out of the fociety's cheft.
,

COLI

the

It was ordered, that Dr. BALLE be defired by Mr. HOSKYNS to be on the
Wednefday following in the morning, at Arundel-Houfe, there to meet Mr.
s
WALK.ER. in the lOciety s library, and together with him to perfeCt the catalogue of
the books, cf~ially the manufcripts; and that Mr. HOOKE be defired by the
amaJlYeRflS tQ deliver the key of the library to Dr. BALLE, if he cannot lle there
himfelf:

That the catalogue of the faid manufcripts being made, it fhould be delivered
C;OLLINS, that he wipt inform himfc;lf, what val~ to put upon them:

to Mr.
And

.

That the .treafurer do ~y to ~r. HOO~E the arrears due to him, according to
the allowa,ce appointed him by.the Qrd~r of couru;il of Novcmb. 23, 160-4, of
thirty pounds a year:
.
Mr. JAMES GREGOR.Y'S reply to Monfr. CHRISTIAN HUYGENS in defence of
his Yera Circuli & HyperlJolte ~adrQIUra, was declared fit' to be printed in the
PbilfJjOpbi,,,, 'tra_/lJtJions 1 j but wimal 1 tllat care 1hould be had of omittina all~
that might be offelJfive.
.

- Mr.
,

H:OSKYNS
~

brought .the papers concerning the fociety, that were left Wilh

It was accordinsly print.cd ~rc ~01~ iii. n· 44,. p.88z, for February 166J.

Sir

3#

r166}.
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'Sir ANTHONY MORGAN, to the council, to the number of thirty eight, great and
fmall; which were delivered to the care and cuftody of Mr. OLDENBURG.
The bilhop of CHESTER. propofed a perfon proper for tranflating the Hij10ry (Jf
Royal Society into Latin, if he might have fome encouragement for doing it;
.and being aiked, what recompence that perfon would expect, his lordfhip faid, be
dotlbted not but thirty pounds would content him.
Jbe

It was ordered thereupon, that he fhould be encouraged to untkrtake it; and
that ruch a reward fhould be made good, to him one way or other; fo that where
. the printers of the fociety 1hould prove deficient in paying him ruch a fum, the
-council would make it up.
It was moved by Mr. OLDENBURG, that the council would think upon an
way of carrying on the bufinefs of ~xperiments at the meetings of
the fociety; and that in order thereunto they would confider, whether it were not
fit, to conftitute one or two committees, made up both of members of the faciery
and the council, proper for direCting of experiments; which committees might
meet for that purpofe at leaft once a month, one in the city, and the other at .
Weftminfter end of the town. The propofal being approv~d of, tbe prefident
[aid,_ ~hat he would confider of the perfons proper for fuch a work.
~ffeaual

Feu. 4.
,

Dr.

_~t

a meeting of the

CASTLE'

SOCIETY,

was cleard and admitted.

Two experiments were made with balls to verify Dr. WRlN'S laws of motion.
I. Two equal balls, whereof ~ne was let fall from the degree of 12, the other
from that of 6, after the irnpulfe moved with contrary velocities, viz. that of I I
with 6, and that of 6 with I ~ fire.
.

.

I

2.' Two unequal bells, which were in weight to one another as tight to one,
after the impulte moved with a proportionate velocity. Falling both from the
fame hight 12 and 12, ,the bigger .returned to 2 -}, and the fmalJer 11 T.
.

Falling both from 4- {-, the bigger returned to 3 {-, the {maIler to

12 ~.

Two copies of Monfr. HUYCENS'.s theory ,of motion were delivered, one to the
lord BR.ERETON for Dr. PELL, the other to Mr. NElLE.
A letter from Monfr. Huvans to Mr. OLDENBUR.G, dated at Paris 6 Feb.
1669, N. s. It was read, acknowledging Dr. WREN'S laws of motion to be altogether conformable to his. and defiring to know, what kind of demonftration IJr.
WilEN made ufe of to prove them by; propofing alfo a way of fecuring his dif·
~ Le&te~Book,

vol. iii. p. 2Z.

coverics

,
16·6}.]
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coveries cr inventiOns for the future by way of cypher Qt J1negram,

B4G

J

to, be loqged
in the Regifter-book of the fociety, till he lhould think it cOBveniellc to e¥pl~
them in a common language; making withal a beginning of this way of communicating new difooveties 'by fendj~ the following cypher j which was ordered to
be entered into the Itegifter-oook •
.

a

bed

5

2

.

~-

e
4-

I

b

i

I

2

1
3

m

'11

3

J

r

S

t

32.2

3

2

0

P

v

+

In the meap titne fo~ of the members intimated, tPat this w~y was capabl~.of
containing more feerets than one; and that another might find out an invention.
and camprife it in the very fame cypher, wlUch then mig\\t ~ cla.ilJlcd by him.
who had firft propofed the cypher.
."
Dr. WREN ex tempore prefented the fociety with a cypher of a late invention of
"his, which he defired migllt be feat by Mr. OLDENBURG to Monfr. l-IuYGENS by
way of exchange, and entered alfo int~ the JOciety's Regifter~book m, as follows: '
. a· b c tJ· e f g h i I m n 0 p r s
. 7 4 4 -4 J I I 5 6 10 7 I 7 9 I 6 2

t
,

~

X

Y

4-

I'

I·.

. Tl1e ~periment9 appoiRfed JOr the next meeting were tboJi: of motiQn, of \fIbiclt
Dr. Wll~N' and Dr. C.•eUNE WClIe defired to.calc~ . fevuat t;efcs, ~cqrdiJg tp
~~t .ref~tt hypothefes.
Pe~?·g.

.

At a meeting of the

COVNtlL

were prcint

111e PrefRDt
BERttL~V
. Mr. AER.SKiNE
'Sir ROBERT MORAY
Sir GILBERT TALBOT
Sir PAUL NElLE

Dr. GQD.D4&D
Dr. CLAR&J

, The lord

Mr.COLWALL

Mr. OI.DAtlB~"Q.
l

It was ordered, that the lord' HEWRY HOWAR,D of NorfQ1k, Mr. ~Efl'l(.lN4
Dr. GODDARD, Dr. BALLE, Mr. HOSKYNS, Mr. HOOKE, and Mr. CO~LIN6, Qf
. ,any three or more of them, be a committee, to confider, which of the manuferipts
:Of the 'liQrary beftowed by the·raid k>rd ·Ha~RY ·HOWAIlD .upon. the foci~ty. are
propor'tO be,kept, and w~ieh·to be parted wida to the uwvc:rfity of Oxford~ t9gc"
ther with the Teafons for both..

.

Mr. IloSKYNS was d~fired to attend the lord HilfR.Y HOWAlU> with this QI'd(~
learJ.l of his lordfuip what time would be convenient to him for the meeting
.pf this -·committee. - "
'
~d .to

~

VOL.
II.
~

.

Vol. w. p. 49.
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The catalogues of the books were committed to Mr. HOSKYNS~ for the uJC of
the raid committee.

or

An affignment
Mr. CO!E·S lea1C of Cbelfea-col1ege was read and 1Caled, and
delivered with an affignment indorfed and executed; and there- put into. the ca~
cheft of the fociety at the houfe of the prefident; out of which cheft. Mr.. COLE.
recei\ted the one handred pounds fo, the &id affignment.. . .
·

It was refOlved', that at the next meeting of the .council fhould be contidcredi
what might be the beft way of employing l-nelfea-college.
-

,

FebrutWJ

11.

At a meeting of the SocIlt'V,.

Mr. HOOKE being abint, the experiments- o~ motion were not profecutcd:
The prefident propofcd to the filciety the· appointing of two committees for con-·
fidering of and direCl:ing experiments to be made from time tet> time at their weekly
meetings; which being approved of~ there were named for that purpofe the following pe'rfons, viz. ~for- Weftminikr, the' bifhops of SA:LISBURrY and CHBITU, Mr...
BoYLE, Sir ROBER.T MORAY, Sir GEORGE ENT,. Dr. CLARKE,. Dr. WR.EN,. Mr:-,.
WlLLIAM NElLE, Mr. HENSHAW, Mr, LOCK.E, and Mr. HOSKYNS.;. and for the~
other committee to meet in the-city wire named Dr. GGDDARD, Mt. COLWALL~
Dr.. CROUNE,. Dl'. ALLBN, and M.,. HOOKE:' Three or more of each of them tel
be a quorum, and th~y to meet conftantly once. a. fortniWJt at Icaft,. and to hegict.
to do fo. the former at Sir GEOReE EN'l'S houte~ and the latter at Mr. HOOJtE"~
lodgings in Grefham-col.Jege, the fi~ time en- the Tuefday following. in. the dter-noon February 16, and to advife and agree together about the heft ways of carry...
jng on this work. to. the fatisfaClion·of the fotiety. l'he chairrnanof each com-mittee to take care of giving notice of the meeting of. them .from time to time.
and to make ufe of the operator for tr·ying of experiments: Every member of the-fociety . to have the liberty gf being prefent at either· of the committees. and to .aOift~
in promoting the work..

The operator was- ordered to fpeak to Mr. HOORE, that the new great micro-.
{cope of Mr. CH.ll"'I'OPHJ:~ COCK~S ma~Dg be brought-to the focicty, at.the DeXt~
meeting.
Mr. HOSJtYNS produced a new kiftd' of fcaling-waK~ foft and: touah, not fticK~·
iog, and when burnt at a. candle,. and dropt on paper, growing hard; like Spanifli 1
wax, and taking the imprcffion as well as that wax, Some. of the. members con~
jetl:ured, that it was made up of lacca mingled. and. wrought with fome gum ot:ether, perhaps gum tragacantb~ or:dte lilc•.
The amanuenfis prodllced fume of the water, brougTitout of.SufTex ncar Rye,
&id to be very medicinal, which formerly had been mention~ in the fociety. The
water being in a wooden vdfel, .it was detired•. that Come of it might be fent for. in.

_

..

glaf&..

16~]
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glafs-bottles, well ftopt; and tbat in the mean time the Journal be fearc~ed. to
find out upon what account it was formerly.connnended in the fociety.
This oceaGonet! fome difcourfe about the heR: way of examining mrneral and
other waters, upon which Mr. HENSHAW faid, that he had found it the beft w~y
to Jet them 61ft putrefy, and the liquor being opened thereby, then to diftil them;
whereupon it would heft appear, what falt was contained in them.
I

Dr. GOD PA~D. obfer:vetl, that mineral and other waters being diftilled without
any previous putrefaCtion, it would be better difcoycred what came froln the waters
themfelves, fince it was not known, whether by putrefaction there might not be
introduced fomething adventitious.
.
Mr. HINSHAW was of opinion, that after putrefaCtion much more would be
obferved of the felf-fame matter with that, which would he produced by diftiUing
fuch waters without putrefaCtion.
.

Dr. ALLEN mentioned, that he had obtained (orne cryftals of the waters of
Barnet and Epfom. He WAS delired to produce them, which he promifed to do.
Dr. CaouNB affirmed, that by dropping but one-drop of oil of ~rtar into a
glafs of Barnet water~ it became of a milKy colour j and that it had this effect
more upon that water than UpoD Eprom water.
Sir THEODORE DE VAUX produced two papers written and Cent to him by Dr.
one of which contained inquiries for Africa; the other, forne illuftrations of his concerning Ariconium, fuppofed to have antiently been one of the
Roman baths. Both papers were comD:litted to Mr. OLDENBURG, who was defired to colleCt: out of the former fuch queries, as were proper to be added to thofe,
which he had already in his hands, to be recommended to the lord HINllY
HOWARD for Africa; and to perufc the other paper, and give the fociety an account of the con~nts thereof:
JOHNSON;

/Upon the riling of the (aciety, Mr. Boy L • coming in late mentioned to tl1e
prefident an experi~ent of a certain kind of thick glafs, which would break, having
been held a while in a warm hand, and then gently ftruck within by a bodkin.
The prefident took it with him to a private con1pany. whither he retired with feveral members of the fociety, and where he faid he would try it, and make a report
of it at. the next meeting. The glafs was unnealcd and of a conical 1hapet
open at one end, and pretty narrow.
.
D)

.

FelJrullry 18. The experiments of motion were profecuted with fpringy bodies,
by which it appeared to fome of the members, that the laws of motion, eftablithed
by Dr. WREN, were heft verified by the motion of the moft fprmgy bodies.

Thefe .experiments were ordered
~

See PbiIOC

to

be continued at the next meeting.

TlIDe.a. vol. xliii, nO 477,

Yy2
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One was a packet fent to him f<?r the fociety by Signor MALPIGHI, containing a
manufcript hiftaty of the filk -worm, its whole life, and the anatomy ()f all the parts
thereof, delivered to the fociety, confifting of twelve folJo.fheets, and of as many
~icrofc~ical draughts in folio. It wu or~red, that the hea.rtY thanks of the fuclecy be returned to the author by a let!er to be drawD up by Mr, OI.f)ENIUaO ~
and that he ,and Mr. HOOKE be defired to perufe thofe paperl, and to make a report thereof to the fociety at their next meeting; and ~at the tonfideradoo of
:publifhing them be referred to the -COuncil.,
Mr. OLDENBURG then communicated a letter ~rning fnails and fpide~, ·knt
to him in one of Feb. ] 6, ] 66}, by Mr.

SK.IPPON,

who had received it from

Mr. WRAY, to whom i~ had been tommunkaced by a frieJfld of his It Cambridge•.
,It was read, and thought very c~rioU!; and it was ordered, that this paptr OJould
be inferted in the Letter-Book 0, and the author ~ defilled to cOl\tin"e his·obfervations abOtlt thofe infects, and cfpecially the thread flying in autumn, fuppofed
by him to be made by fpidtrs.
-Mr. OLDENBURG communicated likewife a letter written to him in High-Dutch,"
January 30, J6&}, by a Colonel at Ihmburg, named B£R.TRAMD DE LA COSTE,
pretending to have fOund out, aft~r twenty three ft'lfS !earch, 8n engine, called
by him 'lvlachina Arcbimedis, able to mo~e any weight wbatfOMlel' ." which he was
willing to {hew to the fociety, and to fubmit it to the examen and cenfure of the
fevereft mathematicians and mechanifts. It was ordered, that the propofer fbould
be afked, whether his engine would -move 2ny weight in any ti~ giYeR? or what
proportion of time he would demand to bis force l ami what txperiments be had
made of the performances of his engine?
.
upon occafion~ mentioned the way {)f htchiRg chickens by
KEFPLER'S P brother; the particulars of w~ich he was defired to bring in writing, which he promifed to tio.

• Mr.

HENS"HAW,

/falnelltn, formerly ufed in the Minories by Dr.

The ways of p11rifying oil ~ng (poken of) it was fuppofed by Mr. HitlfSHAW~
that difiilling it fFom quick lime would much free it from the toph·us- OtheB
moved, that it fllould be inquired, how the oil ufed in churcbts was purified.

Sir ROBERT MoaAv affirmed, that one pint of fpifit of wine with a lingle
thread would burn three days~
.
Mr. CaR ISTOPHBR COCK produced a micro{Cope, which he iaid he had made
for the fociety, if they liked it, with five glafies, ofwhich the four~glaffes ..,ere
plano-convex, two and two Co put ~gether, as to- tQuch one another in 11 point of

is

• Tt does not ~pp('ar there, but it printed io
the Phtlof. 1'raof.u~C. vol. iv. n e So) p. 1011,

for Aogull: 1669-

., Dr.

KEPFLEll

,vas fon·in-Iaw to the famous
MONCONYS, Voyages ell.
Ba., p. 74, edit~ Paris 169).

CORNELIUS DRIBEL.
AngleR,re Ie MIX Pays

the
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,the COllVeK furface. Some obfervlltiollS. being made tberewit~ ir appeared. to do
.very well ;' but ~here being _ guiDe•. put :in. i~. and looked 'l!PO~ fome of the
members faw the image deprelred, others embolfed. The workman referred himfelf to the fociety for the price of this microfcope; and the fociety referred it to
I

66f.]

"

~oo~a

Mr. Al1.R EY ll1e~ioned, that he .had lately agaia obfe~, tosetber wit~ Mr.
the nubecula feen by him firft April 27, 1668, between Cancer ~ tile
head of Hydra, employing a feven foot telefcope. '.His account of i~ was ordered

HOSKYNS,

to be regiftered '.

FIb.

22.

-"

At a meetiDg 01 the CoUNCIL were prefent

" ".
,The Prcfident
.The e.1 of S.WDWJCH
Sir·GLLellr:2'

I

Sir GEORGE "ENT
Sir THIODORE

TAUOT "

Sir RDUI.T MoaAT
Sir P A.UL N%J'LE . ."

Dr.
Mr.

DE VAUK
CIlOUNE
OLD.NBURG.

It was ordered, that the trcafurer pay to Mr. CHR TS~~PHEll CPCK.. (ight pO\1nds
for a large microfcope made by him for the fociety: ~na
.

To

t~

operator the

art~s

of his ·yearly falary ef ten pounds: and

That the hiftory of the 61k...worm, written in Latin by S'ignor MARCELLO -MAJ.and dedicated to the fociety, be printed forthwith by their printers, and
that notice be given to the author of this order; the form of which order to be

~ P~GHI,.

as follows:
" " TraB:atus, cui titulus, MAItC'LLI MALPtGfIII atJ!wIlltitJ tfJijlolica de /;tHnlly,,.
c, SDC. Regi4 dicata, imprimatur
JOHANN! MARTYN et JACOBO ALLESTRY,
" difue focietatis typographis.

a

"

8R.OUNCKER,

P. R. ·S.t.

Sir ROBIRT MORAY m~ a propofition,.which he (aid be had ~cei\'ea from a noble member of the fociety, concerning Chelfea-col1ege, [0 this eff(ct, that this perfon
was willing to undertake the management of the houfe and land of the faid coll~ge,
fo as to employ it according to the de6gn of the fociety, in l)'antmg the ground"
with all forts of choice vegetables, exotic and dOlneO:ic, and in rep3iring the
.houfe, all at his own charges, the fociety remaining always proprietcrs and m:dters
"hereof, witA a full power of ordetting and direCting what parricuJ 4rs ~y wou!d
~haYe.obferud~anddone in the RlaAagement of tbis~airJ the propofer only expect-

ing to be perpetual fteward of that place.

This

$50
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This was received as a noble propofition t oniy Sir RoBaR T MOR.AY was defired
:to employ his intereft with the propofer to have it put in writing for prevcnti~g of
niiftakes.

The amanufnfis Wa! orderrd to go to Dr. CLARKE from the council, and to
defire hiln to deliver to him the paper of pr<wifots to be inferted in the additional
patent, and to carry the faine to the folicitor'of the Iociety, to get it inferred ac-

.cordingly.. .

FelJ. 25. At.a meeting of the

SoCIETY,

Some experiments were made, to find what wOuld be 'the refibnce of air 'to
bodies 1I10ved through it with feveral velocities; and it (eemed, that the larger the
arch was, in which the pendulous bOdy mewed, the more impediment it fufFered
from the air: and the Gower it moved through the air, as when it moved in a
fmaller arch of a circle, the.lefs ftop it received from the impediment. of the air,
and the impediment to motion decreafed in a greater pro~rtion thall the decreafe
of the velQcity: but what the exaCt proportion of dcercafe was, was to be found
out by farther trials.
It was ordered, that th~ kind of experiments fh~uld be p~o(ecuted at the nat
meeting by employing boards or plates of feveral expanfions, but all of the fame
wejght; and with balls or boards of feveral weights, but of the fame expanfion.
Mr. HOOKE propafed an experiment to find out, how the magnctical power
.decreafes at feveral diftances, and promifed to brio! in at the next meeting a
watch, the balance of .which.fh~uld move by the force of a magnetic nee!.
Dr. HoLDER prefented his written difcourfe concerning the Elements of Spetch;
EiJay Df 11IIJ.uiry ;nlo tbe natural prDdutlifJ1J II leIters, togetber with all Appendix 10
injlrufl per-fons dell! IlnJ dUN.
tuJ

The bifhop of CHESTER. intimating, that he had rrad it, and . found it a ·well.
confidered difcourfe fit to be publifhed, it was ordered, that it fhould be tran.fcribed for the preIS accordingly, and the original kept for the Regifter-Book of
the fociety.
'

Mr. HOOKE reported, t~t he had perufed Signor MALPIOHI'S difcourfe of filk.
worms, and founa. it very curious and elaborate, well worth printing. This wu
feconded by Mr. OLDENBUR.O, who thereupon read the letter, which he had drawn
up for Signor M A LPIGHI, thanking him for his great refpeCt in dedicating .the faid
difcourfe to the focicty: which letter was approved of, and ordered to be entered
in the Letter-Book '.
Mr. OLDENBURO read a paper containing fome anfwers to queries about Japan.
which was ordered to be filed up~
r

It i. Dot entered there.
I

MArdi

,6'J..}
Mtlrti
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r. At ameetiDg of the COUNCIL were preint
The Prefident
The lord HENIlY HOWAI.D
Mr. AER.SltlNK
Sir ROBIlt.T MOaAY
Sir GILBIIlT T ALBO~

Mr. EVELYN
Dr. CLARIt&.
Dr. GODDA'll~

Dr. CltGVNE

Mr•. 08DBNBUI.O•.

Sir PAUL NEILK
Sir G.OI.GE EK'r

. It was ordered; that nOtiCe be given to thofe· of· tl1e committee for confideriirg
cne m8l1ufcripts in the fociety's library~ to·, defire' their attendance on the counciL
en the Thurfda, following at two in. tha afternoon at AnJndel~houfe :.
That Mr. HOSX:l~S' and Mr~ O~DJtNnI.C inquire of Mr. WILLIAMSON,
whether it be the praCtice to, add any particulars, by w~ of indorfement or othetwife, to patents already figned by the King; and if fo, ~hen to go, together with,
Col. TITUS, to. tbe attorney-general, to acquaint him, that·it is the· pJeafure of
abe lord priv~feal, to infert thofe two claufes concerning the oath of allegianceand 1i.tpremacy~ to be given to the pmfident. and: his vicc-prefidcnu j. and.that of
Don.-alienation: and
nat Signor MALPJOHI, ~rl die motion of,Mr. OLDINBUAO of clioofmg him:l
an honoraay membet of the ~ety, be propofed fuch at the nat meeting. of the.:

.me.

as

lDr~ GODD'A IlR:Dl

Dr. CLARKE
Mr. COLWALL
Mr..-OLDEN.UR'O.

The cmnmittee fep· coBUdering· the- manuftripts in the- nBrary beftowed by ~He'
ford HENlly.HoWAIlD of Norfolk on the Royal Society made their report,:.whereupon the counciL harihg debated it,-. and coming.to.no refolu~ion therein, thoughtfit to order,.that the fecretar)' fhould aequaint Mp. WALKU, tl)at they..were not yet:
Gome to,a refolution in this bufincfs j' but, when thq' were,. would take cares. thUl
the vice-chancellor. of Oxford"1hould' have 'notice of it.
The report of the (aid. council. was as follows:
, " In purfuance of an' order of council of tl1e Royal Society dated:! Feb. Jaft, .
•• we nave confidered the m~ufcript books:in the library beftowed by the honourable
" H£Na,.Y lord HOWAILD of. NorfolK on the Royal SocIety, and .do find them chiefly~'
: ~..,valuable;
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-" valuable for their rarity:Bni;tJqe·tqmtBtiorLtlidy. car"t, ~ "ith dlel1l itpoft ·that
" account, being unlikely to be otherwife of any very great advantage, either to
" the univerfity of Oxford 6r to the Royal SOCiety. Neither can we pitch upon
" any certain rule of ptttting a price UI»D chein, they being Jingle each in its
" kind, and not p>ifJbly· to be fupplied, if once parted .with,; \thich befides can
" hardly be done, widiout feeming to flight the \tI)UOUicGOCI of tile -giver, who
" has appeared willing to teferve and continue to'Uaimfelf and mil~l1rable family
" the ownerlbip in natl1e.cDf that library, the ufe of which ht ,was' ~pledfed to be" ftow on the Royal Society. All which we humbly'.c:ertify .. our opinion this
" firft of March, anna Domini, IG6~.
"

.
'1

,c.
"

. ;.
~Jt was ordtred Dr. HOi,-DEIt ~s Eltl1lellts rif· SpeetlJ,
-bookfellers.
,

...

4'

.Mr"Ho~lIIEcil: ~

ABR8UNlt,

&Ci

JOHlf

be pDlated~ by ~~e ~itly's

..

.

At the meeting m:dic

WJiJLJd

HasxY~s.
"P.. T:ltt. BAtLB. ~

;.

~OCI£TYIOnthe
'"

fal\il day,'

(

idmittad•.. :. '... : -

.'~

_:)

Signor MALPIGHI was propared by Mr. OLDENBURG for an honorary member,
aiK1 ~liaed as fuch neJfJiKt &fMtraafcmte, . he ·ha~ing by M i~s atid 'the'dedictation
of his dif&t:atDn. 011 d1t .fdk.··worm ~dfed 3t fmgdtr rtflRB: &r tie fociIrtr.: '
. . . . A.

Upon the eleaion Mr. OLDENBURG was ordered to draw up a diploma ',as a
teftimony of the fame, to be !cpt to Sianor·M.At.rJo·Hl " Bmagna.· '1' .. ,"

Some more e"periments were made, to find. what is the refiftance of the air to
bodies moved through It -with feveral velocities; which _was II( thiS time done
t

with feveral weigll!S

faften~G

to the fame area of a

~hin

Jattin

pJ~te.

.

,.

The double t weight lacing faftened to the plate, the vibratioasrtl ~whole were
after this manner :
. .
~
..~,
I

.• 'It is ente,id·ia the L~ner-S08k. vo1. iii, 'p.
.a7.8SfoJ]ow~.
".PIt.£~IS. CONCJLIUM,etSo·
." ~A LIS RIGiA LIS SOCI IT ATIS LD"tlni lu/fiit".
u litl1tl 1iatllrlll'nn IrttmlJ#Ut1Jtlam itt/ittlfte omnrbuS
" 'c I M1guJiI, ad qLlOS pt.z[tJ1te. perveAtriat ft..
u ltitem.

e,..tM~A!t.augt'1t'pro

U

fmpNmie philofoplHa.rn

U

viriU fataga., dicta focictal laudatum domi-

t, Dum 'MAL.PIGHIUM die-4 MartH in ·(oJen'ni
&4~ confenfu, (:Ot/fpirMltibos t"t!M'i\rrft fu~tagiis,
If fddaUum. f~' atialmdoopbtVil:t inql1c ldjlB
Ie rei teftieaoeiptD mqilwne~m ilGJC ,ubltOQlR'-·

m

u Cum virtute et me~ic' atque, anatom~a pe~
I I tare, et figilli (UG munire yoluit.
Dat" too"
" ritii clariffimus dominus MARCELLUS "MAL- U dini anno zne' Chriffianz 16-b9. regni CAROLl
u PICH IVS, profelfor et mcdicus Bononienfis, in·
U
II. auguftiffimi Magnz Brit3nniz, Franciz, et
Ie que Meffanenfi academia med. profeiror prima." H~r.j;e, Hgls, dill~ focietatia fulldatotis e~
flU!. fingularem (uumin przdiClz focietatis inn patroni, vicefimo primo."
" HirutulIl ot ftudja a1£e.8um1umaniSimis -dofiif·· .
t M1'. OLDENBURG in a..mar.giaal note oo,this
'n limirque luis Uteris ad ipfam dads uberrime (U·
minute remarks, that the rerult of the unlIt

,

I

"

!' edt te1latus, fuifq\le lll-eritis esrt&iis £oIid.

weight
WD not o~fendi b7 ~.
.
. .

'.

.

•

,.....
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.15+.

12.

13 ~..

18.

10

t..

9~.

8 ~.

8.

i tirci;er.

'The treble weight being fafiened to the fame plate, the vibrations were as
follow:
.
r6 .;..
13 {-.
12..1"0.
91.1.

Tae quadruple weight ;being faftencd flill to the fame plab:, the .vibratiOAJ
·ihus :

i8.

17.

16'~:

,I 5·

I

14-

I I ~.

3·
12.j-.

WCIe

10 -::.
II.

10.

9·

6 ~ c;rc;t".•

. i -j-. 7-

Thefe experiments were ordered to be varied at the next meeting, by applying
·the fame weight ~ fcveral areas, as now the.y were tried by appl~ing feveral wejghts
to .the fameTarca.
There was viewed in the great' microfcope, ·lately bought by the fociety of
a leaf· of a palm~trec=, which appeared to be nothing.but a
~eiies, of Q11 excellent contrivance, .of v:clICls .orderly laid together witho~t
CHRIS.T.OPHEll COCK,

any pulp.

.(It w~s ordered, that the cells ·in the microfeQpe '{hould be (0 cpntri-ve4, ~s
.place the. glaiS therein in any fit pofition, agaioft the next mecti~g.

(0

"Three' books were prefented to the focietYt one intitled, Ajhort RelaJion of the
,.iver Nile,
and of other cttril!fit;cs, tranfiated out of a Portuguefe manufGript by
Sir PETER WYCHE;, the fecond, t1ratJatus de Corde: item de molu & (a/ore fan.gUi1Zis, et cl;ryli in tum tranjitu, by RICHARD'LoWER, M. D. u j the tbir~, . the fccond edition of Monfr. L~:FEBURE'S -rrreatift of CbemJflry.

csc.
.

;..

"Mr. ,OL1)E-NBURG read a letter to himfelf from Dr! EOWAllD BROWN, dated at
'Vienna, · Feb.~, 166-}, concerning fome natural curiofities, which he
collect·
ing in his traCl:s for the fociety's ufe. It-was ordered, that he'lhould be thanked
~and encouraged in his deQgn by the' fecrctary, .and his letter ent~red into the
LetterJBook X.

was

• Printtd at London 16:9 in 8,o•. Mr. OL'nEttBtrItC" in ~ his accotUlt of this book in the
l\BhiJJj. 'T1.1lnj411. vol. iv... no "'S. P'-911 •.
notice of a miftake in it, chap. iv. where Dr.
Low I R. calls thore '[""".falli,,,, the "t[,allja8i,ns
..f th, ,S,citly,; .. \V hich certainly he WQuid not
.. H . hue- done, .Jays Mr;~ OLD!ftB tf~OJ if- ae had

tw•.

VOL.

II.

either but .taken notice of wlta't ". raid in fttllo Celme,' 01' elfe cOaUdered, tbat. fo it.
II .1allriQuSrllld learned. abedy WOqlQ wtaiQly,.1f
., they thought fit to publifh any thing, entertain
,e the knowing world both with foblimer
.c. a. nd with a fuitable. eloquenct~"
x V oJ~ iii. p- zo.
~

f,

~c II~' of

matter

.z.z.

Mr.

~
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Mr. BoYLE moved, that he might be defired to inquire, -whether there was an~
tinnalJeris' "aliva tran!p.1rms in thofe parts.
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Mr. OlDENBURG read likewife a Jttter to him from Mr. CHI1DllEY, dated ~t·
Upway near Weymouth in Derbyfhire, F'eb. 9' 166ft concerning a mineral well
in a village called Nottington, in the parlfh ot Broadway in that county, and an
account, J. Of a child, born at Upway in. April 1668, with five fingers on a row,
and a thumb on each hand, and fix toes in the fame manner on each foot: 2. Of'
·f>ne WILLIAM TOWNSON of the fame parifh, who at about thirty years of age,
1bed all his teeth (as he had done before at feven) and had new ones in their
Foom: and 3.. Of an ex~raordin.ry tide at Weym~th on Tuefday July 17, 1666,.
,bout t~n in the Qlorning, when it being almoft low water, the fea came in with,
fo ftrong and violent a flood, as if it had been at a mill-tail, the tide riling above·
four foot in a quarter of an hour, and then ebbing, but quickly flowing again,
fometimes in, and fometimes out', five or fix, or, others (aid,. feven or. even nin~
(iOles. Tbis letter W£\S ordered to be entered in the Lett~r-Book y•.
It being fuggefted, that the zquihox being near, fome care 1hould be, ~en of
obferving the precife time of the fun's entrance into aries, Mr. HOOKE faid, that:

he

intende~

to. make a proper apparatus for it

ag~inft

the next autumnal

req~inox •.

The e~rilnents appoihted fot the next meeting, befides thofe aboye-mentioned,..
were Mr.. HOOKE~ magnetitalwatch, and' that of falling mercury in a g~afs cane.
/y/a~(k I I •. The experiments of motion made at the Jaft meeting being again.
lpok~n o~ the prefident intimated,. that the refult of them feemed to be, that the
heavle~ body faRened' to the round' plate maketh the greater excurfion, and therlfore continueth th~ longer; but that frill it remained to be inquifed after,. what-

was the precife. refiftance, of the air fo. bodies move.d through it.
The profCc.uting. and varyihg tnefe experiments, by applying the fame weight tOJ
feveral bodies, which lhould have been done at this meeting, was referred to the:
uext, and Mr;e HOOK.! was or.dered to take caret. that then it ~iglit be done..
It. was alfo moved, that he fhould' bring in IUs new contrivance_of a.watch,
to move by a. balflnce touched with. a. mag~et.

faid~ ~

There· were· dilfecced fome oillers; and' becaufe the- funatons of many parts of'
t-hem were not yet known, Dr. KI~G was defircd to produce at his firft conveniency:
a live oifter, and lay open all the· parts thereof, tp the end,. that thofe,. that are·
well known, might give light. to thofe~ that are not fo; and particularly, that the:h:~. whenco the fpawn.i1fucs t may be inq~ired into.. Dr. KINO promifed to dOJ
Mr. HOOK E, remarked~ that he· had examined: fame frog~, and' found in them: a
iminat and excr~mental vent: and that he had looked upon the black round:
,. Vol. iii. p., 24~

fpawltl
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{pawn o.f frogs by a microfcope, and thought, that he faw a whitifh tegument

round about the black fubftance, and was ot opinion, that th~t was like the white;:
of an egg, as be gueffed the black matter within to be inftead of the yolk. He
undertook to obferve the progrefs of frogs (pawn from time to time.
Occafion being given to fpeak of tarantula's, fom~ of the' members faid, that
perfons bitten by them, though cured, yet muft dance once a year: others, that
different patients required different airs to make them dance, according to the different forts of tarantula's, which had bitten them.
Mr. BoVLE obferved, that EplPHANIUS FI:RDINANDUS feemed to him to have
given the trueft account of the biting of the tarantul~'s in a fmall treatife on that
fubjcet.

The prefident moved, that lince there was fo great a

ne~emty

of having more

curators than one, the fociety would recommend it to the council to confider of it,

as a thiogof fo great importance to the advancelnent of their infiitution; and
it was accordingly referred to the council.

March 18. At a meeting of the COUNCIL there were prefent
The Prefident
The lord BEkKLEY
The lord bifuopofCHESTER
Sir

GILBERT TALBOT

Mr. AERSKINE
Sir ROBER.T MOR.AY

Sir PAUL NElLE
Dr. GODDARD
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. CaouNE .
Mr. OLDENBURG.

It was again co~fidered, whether the fociety 1hould part with any of' the books
of the library given to them by the lord HENR.Y HOWARD; and it being put to the
.
vote was carried in the negative.
The council declared, that it was neceffaty to have,an'other curator; and that'
therefore they defired to be informed of a perron proper for that office, ~o whom
they would allow fifty pounds a year.

The bifhop of
Dr.

CaOUNI

CHESTER

named Mr.

named Dr.

WAL~ER NEEDHAM

and Dr. LOWER.

WRAY.

or

There were both defired to fpeak
write to the perfons propofed by them, in
order to learn their inclinations to fuch an employment. .
.'.-

,.

At a ~ee. t. ing of the

SOCIETY

~

the fame day,

Mr. HOOKE tried fomething in order to make a watch go by the force of".
load-8:one. It was Qrdered, that he 1hould provide againft the next meeting an

Z

Z 2

houfe-clock,

.

\

.
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houfe-clock, going. half-teconds, and put aflight upon it, to tl1 w.hae the power ofthe magnet would b e . ,
.
It was remarked, that if this contrivanc~ 1bould' be made praaiCable, the-magnet
would then furnifh the navigator with. tbe longitude, as we~. as it had hithertOz
ferved him with the latitude.
Mention. was made by Dr. GOO"D AR0 concerning an ~xpeFiment fell' milking out.
the manner of the Dlotion of the mufcles; but a fuller account. of it was rderred·.
to another meeting.

Dr. CIOUNB propofed an experiment, to try, whether an animal would Ix felt:
by blood alone·transfufed into it, viz by inclofing two dogs in a box, and making.
che blood circulate from the one ~o the other br way of transfufion1 feeding the~
one and not the other.. .
I-Ie was defired to make the-experiment, and Dr.
affift him in it.
Dr.

KING

A~i.Etl

QJJd

MF~

H60K I

CG.

wu.put in mind of diReaiftg a tobier e4 aft,.....

Mr. COLLiIN9 communiated a paper, written by one Mr. CLE~K, about- making and ufing wind-mill fails, that {hall go horizontall" and perform more thani
perpendicular fails, with lei charge. It was faid to be effeCted by valves fhutting~
with the wind, and.opening,. when they came againfl:the wind.
The prefidcnt Temarked, that. he had feen fuch' a.. amtri-vance, bat: thought it.inelfcttual.as to ufe.
.
'..
'
MtlrdJ

~~

1669. The Soctt:TY did

not'meet~

April I'. There w~ tried an experiment,. propofed by Dr. GODDARD, to fihd~1
w'bether mufcles in their contraCtion grew bigger upon ·the --whole, or not ? The ex--'perinlent was by inferting a man-S arm into ~n artificial arm made of·~.jn, bav-iAg a
glafs-pipe fitted and ereCl:ed in the hand of it, fo as being ol~d with wacer, .antl.
the hand of the flefily. arm clutched, the wat~r in the pipe fubfided ; but being.
relaxed and opened, the water rofe: which ·feemed ·to fuew, lilac in contrac5tion~
the mufcles, upon the whole,.. were brought into lefs dimenfions than in their. dilatation.
Dr•. GO~DA"R-n was d~fired to bring in· Q full acrouot of ·this-6X~r"ment in:
writing; which he promifed -to do, having firft repeakd ·it~. "

This experiment gave occaGon to dikoark of ~he taufe and'R1Nlner of "pulfation ~ and it was debated, whether the j1ulfe be caufed by th~ mufcular motion of the
• tSee"btlow the,micllMf~of Dc<zmb.... 6, ,16691

heart~
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lieart, or by~ tl~e ebullition of the' blood in the hea{t, thence 'difchatg~ il}t9 the'
grear artery. So(~e of the members \vere of opinion, th~t wh~n th~(e is .a fy(lol~
Qf conn r~(tion in the heart, there is the like in the arte~y, ~nd that the ~rt~ri~~
have a k-ind of ~ufclllar ftructure; while otb~r$ thopght; that upon th~ conftriction cf the heart tollows a dilatation in the- artery, or that 'th~ fyftol~ of th~ one;is the diaftole of the other.
For the determining of this queftion it was ordered, that experiments fhould be'
made with a dog,. an eel, and a pa~r of bellows with guts.

Dr. MEaRET communicated a letter written by Dr. EDWARD BROWN to hi.
father,. Dr. rrHOMA$ BB.ow~, d~ted ~t Vienna March 3t ) (l6-}, containing-an .ccount of two parhelia lately feen in I-Iungary, and of fOUf other parhelia feen in~
the fame- country in J 668 at Eaftet. This letter was ordered'to be entered in theLette,-Book ~.,
Mr. Oi.OENBURG read a letter to him from M~. CHILDREY, dated'March 22,.
,66';' b, promifing to communicate tf? the ,?ciety,. not only his colleCtion of philo-fopbical obferyables to be found in f4 ch ~ographical wri~iog$ ~nd i~ir.eraries, ~ b~~
had p:rJJ(ed, but alfo ~ hiflory of weatb~r drawn up by him out of feveral tnanu·fcripes on that fubjea, which had come to his hands. Thi, letter was a~ om.panied with,fome powder made of the fediment of the fulphureous well at Nottington, mcntione.d in hi,s former lelt.er of, t'eb. 9· read March 4. which poyvder
being caft upon burning en1~rs in a fire-pao, flamed and b~rnt blue like powder
of brimftone, and fmelt perfectly like it. Some of this powder was ordered to be '
given to Mr.. 'BoY~J to uy it, and ~e r~ft delivered.to Mr. ,Hoo~£ fOT the tel?~

'

Rto~.

April8. At a meeting, of the COUN~IL were pr:~n~
The Prctidcnt.

The lord HEN'R y HOW-ARD,
The lord BR.ERETON
Mr. A~R.SKIN~
Sir ROBBll T MOR AX

Sir THEODORE

Dr.

DE

VA-";x

GODDARD

Nr.·.CoLWAL~

Mr. QLDBNB\uRG.

It was ordered, tthat the trr.afur.cr p~ Mr. _GJLB~R'T, foli~jtor to the fpciety, or'
em :l~s order, the Lfum Qf thirty pounds .twelv.~ .(billings and t~ pence, according tO
·his hill of April 3, 11669; ~nd Jikewife ruch monies, as by. warrant' from U1e pr~I

.

..fident lhall ~be judged necdfary for ;ha.ving the additional. pflt~nt, pars the great feal
jof England : '
-.
"
-

·llhat Dr. AGLlOtll\Y he for a y~ar. m.or.e ext:mpted .fr.om the .weekly ,contFibu.n,ons, be'having dcftrea.t~t indulgence by Sir 'r.H.i.O:DOllE J?:~ .VA.u.~ :. ~ .

j
I

... -.y~). iii.,p- 34. ,and
lOS.

~ppplem~t, ~t. Ii. p. iy_ . q · 47-,P· 9S3·/~riN!-y . ll~9.
Ie is ~riDted. in .the Philof. Tranf.Cl. ,yol..
b Letter-Book, V01.1ii. p- 59.-

•
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That 'Dr. MERRET be conferred with againft the next meeting of the council
-concerning THOMAS WILLISEL, the botanic traveller, to teftify what he knows of
his abilities in collecting plants aild -other naturdl curiofities; and that WILLISEL be
fummoned accordingly to attend the .council at their next meeting to receive their
refolution and orders.

At a meeting of the

SOCIETY

on the fame day,

There was made one of the experiments appointed at the laR meeting, viz. that
-with guts blown up, and tied on both ends, to lhew, that for making a pulfe in
the arteries there needs no more than a compreffion in the heart, finee the gut
.being compreffed on one egd, tlte motion of it was fenfible at the other.

Dr. GODDARD objeded, that th:s was not fufficient to make out what was in·
tended, fince there was no outlet in thefe guts; whereas there is an iffue of the
blood in the body of animals out of the arteries into the veins.
Mr. HOOKE, anfwered, that there is fo, yet there being a return of the blood
to the heart again, it could not be otherwife, but that, the veffels being full, therewould upon the circulation of the blood into the heart again and ics fyftolc, be
caufed a pulfation in the arteries.'
.
He propofed an addition of a pipe to this experiment, the better. to fhew the
truth of his hlfertion.
He produced fome plano-convex fpherical glaffes, as fmall as pins-heads, to ferve
for objeCt-glaffes in microfcopes. He was defired to put fome of them ioto the
fociety's great microfcope for a trial.
He propored Iikewife an obfervation to be made of the texture of mufcles by a
which he promifed to make for the next meeting, and then {hew
it to the ,fociety.
.
microfco~,

Mr. OLDENBURG produced a printed paper, part of the 10urnal des ScaVQns for
March 18, 1669, N. S. wherein the four rules of motion formerly fent to the foaiety
by Monfr. HUYGENS were printed, together with three more belonging to the
fame fubjett. Mr. OLDENBUIlG intimating, that the Parifian philofophers were
very diligent -in making experiments in order to the verifying or difproving of
thore rules, and moving, that what had been lately begun here of that nature
might be vigorouOy profecuted, it was ordered, that Dr. CROUNE fhould be defired to undertake that ta1k, and to· make fuch experiments in private, where it
might be more conveniently and more leifurely done than in public; and htving fo
done, to give an account of their fuccefs to the fociety: Dr. CROUNE being
fpoken to accordingly, promifed, that he would do it, but defired, that it might
be done in Grefham-college, that fo he might have the affiftance of Mr. HOOKE,
the hands of the, operator, a-nd the apparatus neceffary thereto; which was approved of:
I

Count
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Count U8ALDINI produced a little roundifh oblong 8fey ftone, taken out, u'
Ile affirmed, by a lady from Wlder her tongoe, after file had' endured for two
oa19 very great pains in her throar, which had been thought to be a' quinfey it
on which aCCOllnt 1he had been let blood under the t9ngue; which not curing the
pain, fhe at Iaft felt fomething hard under her tongue. and putting her fingers to
it, cried out, that there was a tooth coming out from under her tongue, and fo
p~ucked out this ftone, which the count 1hewed the fociety, but took it away with;
him.

April 15. Mr. HOOKE exhibited again the experiment of the watch moved by $
magnet, which, according to its fever.a1 diftances from. the flight fitted to the watc}j~.
made it go fafter OJ: Gower.
Sir ROBER'T MOR AY Cuggefted feveral doubts to be confidered in this ~xperiment,.
Whether the load- ftone hath the fame attraction in all pofitions? 2. Whether
fome kind of earth or rock may not alter the power of attratl:ion?' He alledging~
that in Scotland there was a whole ridge of rocky mountains of a magnetic virtue,.
~c. 3.- Whether there· would not be'found a difference in the attraetion,. aecord·
ing to a nearer or farther diftan£e of tbe loatL-ftone from the land?I!.

Th"e prefident moved, that it might -be tried, whether a watch thus moved by'
a magnet would go Ctqually with a ftronger or weaker fpring; for which purpofe,.
his lordJhip propofed, that the watch and load-ftone being fixe, the fpring ot the
watch. fhould be wound more or Jefs high, JO fee., whe.ther. the motion.caufeu by
the magnet would be always equal.
.
It was ordered,. that a' piece of clock-work with a fpring' going feconds fhoultL

be provided,for the next meeting, to be tried with a load-frone.
Mr. OLDENBURG communicated two letters written to him, one in, French by'
Monfr. LANTIN, a counfellor of the parliament of Burgundy, dated November 30~
1;668 c, accompanying a, preCent of a book intitled,. Claudi; Salmald Pt,e!al;o in LilJrum de HImOllJmis Byles Ialrittte,' ejufdem de Pl;"io ]1Ui;c;"", d: The other in Latin,
, byMr. HEVELIUS dated March tJ, 1669, N.S.containing expreffions of his readinefS to print the paper~ of Mr. HORROx., as they had been digefted by Dr•.
WALLIS.

.

.

.

lt was ordered, tBat Monfr. LANTIN and' Mr. H"EVELIUS fhould be thanked by
the fecretary e for their refpetl: to the fociety, and that Mr. COLLINS fuould 'be
defired to take care of having a copy made of thofe papers of Mr. HORROX in the:
hands of the prefident ;, and. that this copy fhould be tranfmitted to Mr. HEV:e··
LIUS by the fecretary.
,

.. Letter-Book, yol. ii. p. 339. It is printed
in the Philof. TraDfatl. yol. iv. n" 46, p•. ~J6,.
for A~ril 1669-

.,. Printed at DijOD 1668, in ,...0.G. Hi, letter taMo.Cr. LANTIN was dateJ April:
14, 1669, Letter-Book, vol. iii; p. 63. .
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_ Mr~ OLbENBUIlO read ·likewife an 'extrad: of • 1etfer writ,en by Dr.-DowNs
·from Rome Feb. 9, I) 669, N. S. to Mr. SxIPPON, who had fent it out of t~
country to hinl, ;to communicate the lcontents theteof ~to ~ f<>.citty; which were
chiefly concernimr -a dog bitten by a viper, and recoveted by -8 :ftone, taken OUt of
,the head of a ferpent called (:obra de Cope/esl; and alfo conc:erning a mall ftu~
by a fcorpion in -the -hand, and 'CUred by fuch a ftofte~ together with a:propotiil
,nl~e by a p¢rfon ,at Rome, tOr bbferving daily (he'~iffercnt ~grets of heat and
·cold bet~een London and Rome for a whole year's time.

It \Vas ordered, -that -Dr. -DoWNS be defired to ,get the ~eXperitnentB with the
ferpent-llone repeated upon two dogs 'to -be bitten in the fame ;.paft, 'to ,fere whetlmr
.one of them would not recover without the application of-ruch a ftone.

Mr. OLDE°N'BlJR.G prbduced fome Bononian~fto~'Dncakined of that -kihei, which
imbibe and re~ain light. It being mentioned, that the perfon, who had .the art
-of fitting thofe fiones for _performing that odd effeet, being Head, and ·the ''VJIf
of fo preparing them thought to be loft with him, thde~ftones were orderrd tb.1lt
delivered to Mr. BOYLB, to try 'whether he Could not light upon fome way of-,fo
preparing them, that they might lhihe in the dark.
Sir ROBERT MORAY produced the fkin of a Moor 'tannrd, 'which"'he faid was
oftered to be fold for five pounds i 'and being thought proper fOr the repofitory, it
was ordered that the treafurer 1hould pay that fum for the purcbafe ·of it.
April 22.. The fociety did not meet.

April 29. Mr.· HOOKE produCed his magnetical watch improved by haviAg [0
contrived the n1agnetical balance., which was inflead of ao pendulum, j~S to'make
it vibrate as little arches, as thould be defired, thereby to make the vibrations always equal, and the magnet to have ftronger influence upon-the faid balance.

It was again ordered, that -a hand {hewing minutes anrl1feconds fhould be added
-t'o it, thereby to compare it with a pendulum, for en affurance of its .going equaL
.Mr; HOOKE mentioned, -that he had fiill another way of. maafutiAg time ex'as -it
did in this way.

~aly; wherein a fudden turning Glotion fuould not caufe a ilop or difofd~,

Two microfcopical obfervations were made, one of the texture of fat, ·which
appeared to be like froth full of cells, the other of a kind of mould upon bookbinders pane, which was found to have' a fine mofs growing on it, that had on the
tops of its ftems a head like feed.
'

Mr.

BOYLE

acquainted the fociety, that on the fea-fide in fome part or Devon-

'{hire there grew in the fea a bean-bearing tree, having its lower part under water,

whofe wood wag. hard,

~and

the

uppe~

part like a bean-ftalk.

He
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He lhewtd a pretty large piece of black amber found on the fea-fhore in Suff'ex ;
as alfo a great number of ftringed and all rhomboid-like pieces of talc; of which
kind of fubftance, another member faid) a whole mine was to be fOWld in
England.
Mr. WILLIAM NEIL! was defired to produce his theory of morion; which
being done, it was read, and ordered to be regiftered r. After fome difcourfe upon
this theory, the author was defired to complete i~, and to confJder how to verify
his principles by experiments, and to accommodate them to the rules of D~.
WlllN ana Monfr. HUYOENS; which he promifed he would endeavour to do.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced' a new book, lately printed at Paris', containing
fome Curious anatomical obfervations made by the Royal Academy of Sciences
there~ upon five animal~ viz. the cameleon, caftor, dromedary, bear, and an
African deer called by the French gazelle.
It was moved, that when any of the beafts or birds of the King' died, Mr.might be fpoken to by Sir ROBERT MORAY to fend them to the fociety to
be di1leacd.

'MAY

Mr. BOYLE mentioning, that there was then in London fuch a deer as the
gllze/Je brought from Bantam, was ddired, that, if it 1hould die, he would· procure
it for the fociety; which he promifed to do, if he could.
Mr. AV.R.EY produced a letter written to him by Mr. FRANCIS POTTER in
1652, lignifying, that at that time the writer of it had made fome trials of the
transfufion of blood.

May 6. Mr. HOOKI produced a new kind of pendulum of his own invention,
having a great weight appendant to it, and moVed with a very fmall force; viz.·
by fuch a contrivant'e, that a pendulum of about fourteen feet long, fa as a fingle
vibration of it is made in two feconds, with an excuffion of half an inch or Jefs.,
having a weight of three pOunds hanging on it, and moved by t,he fole ,force of a
pocket-watch, with four wheels, fhali go four~n months, and caufe very equal
~ibrations.
"
He fhewed two (everal contrivances for it; ORe was with a pin upon the balance
making a bifurcated needle to vibrate on one end, and on the
other end the pendululp: Another was with a thread faftened on one end to "the
balance of the watch, lnd lln the other end to the pendulum, and fo moving it to
and fro.

'Dr a pocket-watch,

Dr. WREN fuggefted a third way, viz. by taking a cylindrical ftaff Qf twenty
eight feet lon~, and making it move in its middle on a pin, and hanging an equal
weight on each end of it, to be moved with a pocket-watch.
.
f Re&ifter. woJ. jv. P.49.
I In 4-. See Philof. TrJnfatl. vol. iv. n· .9, P 99J~ for
JuTy 1669VOL. II.
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pendulum in a glafs-tube with a bolt·head beneath.

.

He produced his inftrument of obferving fecond minutes by the fun, by a fmall
telefcope faftened on a board, and cafting the piCture of the fun, without a penutnbra through it, upoq an arch ~f wooc\ coveroQ with while pa~r, fallened to
~ oppo.fite ftd~ of th, board; an inftr~~'\ent of ~cellent llfe to Obferve ec;lipf~
He was ordered _~ calUe t~ C'.Cch to be dlVid~ ~lpft tIu; {\e~t m~tin~.
I

I.,

Mr. NltJ
being c~l1cd \1~ ~\l<l\lt the completing of his Theory concerning.
the principles of motion, and. applyin~ t~em to the rule~ given by Dr. WilEN and
Momr. HU;YQINS ~r. expenmen.t., UlbQl~d, d1~t ~. had beg\lo to acCQRUllOdate t1lofe q princip~ to t~ faW rules. but ~ finUhe,d it )!ct. He wu <lefircd:
.'0 bring it in as foo~ ~ be ha~ f¥1~Qled i~" ~
Dr. CROUNE intimated, that he hoped'he 1hould in a {hort time give the fociety

an aC¢OUDt wnee{nioi t~ fuc~fs Qf tbe experi,ments Qf ~OtiO(l1 whict\ be had bceB.

Qefved to ~~, to feel ~ethe~ tlwy ao.fwered ~ ~\.11(s ¥iven by Dr. WIlIN.~
and Monfr. HUYGE.NS concerning them•

1.8.

.Tee operator was
aod Mr..~". \\!~

o~r~ ·to fl.l1 nith ·bim. witll the ~pa.ratu~ nccdTary ..
Q~~. tq afiift P):. c;l\~NE~ who Laid. that at the ne](t
be pi.t.shW ~PQn fq~ ~~ ~he~ experiments in Gre{harn-

meeting a day might
£ollege, that fo other members of the fociety, whO had·leifure, might be prefent.

t~ ~~y, fOI ~ ~PQf1tory, w.th t1\e lkin. 9f a c;alf with.
~ad~ which,. he faid, had been lately brought forth aIiv, in E~laJ)~ h3,in~
two wind-pipes~ two lungs, and but one heatt, tucking with both mouths.

Mt- Bo.",J.. ~efelll~

two

.

.

.

DE. ~,.qt1N.E beipa PJ.Jt in mind of the experiment.of making. a circuJar tranSr~
fiJfion ,of blGod ill two dogs. raid, rhat- fomething wu already dQIU: in. order to i~
and tbac hi; wquld gG abouc it ~ ~D as he could.

He II)On~~" mac from. this ~J:hnent it would appear" whether blood
BO\lrifhes, or not; and· added, that this experiment might be carried on, to fiQ~"
whether one· animal might be kept alive- without_ breathing, by the breathing.o£
the· otllom '001,..·

.

.

Mr. BoYLE obfawe4 upon this, that it would be worth. trying,. whether ait·
of ot~ bodi~s· would DOt fcrye fot refpiration.
.

F~r.atUl

.

Mr. DANIEL COXE mentioned, th~t CORNBLIUS DRBBBEL pretended' to have at
certain liquor, to fupply the want of freJh ail: in the· boat, which he had made to-.
go under water with; and which boat waslfo framed. that it had no bottomt.accord...
ing to the relation given. of ~ in. the notes made upon HEIlNAHDES.

I
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Sir ROBER.T MORAY mentioned, that Mr. GREATRIX had improved his engine
for going under water with; and that by means theteof he could fink himfell te-'n
fathoms under water, and ftay there with eafe enough as long as he pleafed, goin~
up and down, ftooping and working; but at a much greater depth he found an
intolerable preffure.

1669']
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May 13. The new patent from his Majefty, dated April 8, 1669, grantiri$'
Chelfea,cQllege to the fociety, together with £orne additional privileges and powers,
was read. It was as follows:
. '
" CAROLUS SECUHDUS Dei gratia Anglire Scotire Franci~ et Hi·
bernire Rex, fidei Defenfor, &c. omnibus, ad quos hre Literz rioftne parente!
,e pervenerint, falutem. ScrATls, quod nos de gratia noftra fpeciali ac ex certa
.e fcienria et mero motU noftris dedimus· et conceffimus, ac per prrefcntes pro nobis
., heredibus et fuccellOribus noftris damus et concedimus, dileClis et fidelibus
" nofIris htefiJi Co1tdfifJ It Sodali!J~ Regalis Sodllatis Landini 'pro jcie11tia natttrali
jJrfJ1fWlJmtIa., et fuccefforibus fuis· in perpetuum, totam illam peciam terrz araIe bilis vocatam Teamfhott, continentem per reftimationem viginti aeras, jacenterri
" inter vram noftram ducente'm a Weftmonafterio verfus Chelky ex parte boreali
u et: oecidentari; et peciam pran continentem per reftimationem quatuor aeras,
'c parcellam ~odecim acrarom prati n~ in tenura Co-mitis Nottinghamienfis~
c, vel amgnatorum 1borum, 'ex parte auftrali; ae cfaufum prati vocaruin Stone..
c, bridge Clofe ex parte orientali;· et peciam terrz arabilis- nuper in occupatione
" THOMJE EVANS, vel affignatorum fuorum, ex parte occidentali; per particuJa~ •. ria inde mentionata eire annualis reddituS', five valoris, viginri trium folidorum
toe et qtratuor denariorum: Nee non tatum ilium pnedietuln claufum prati voca.. tum Stony Bria~ Clore, ronnnenttm per ~ftimationem quatuor acras, nuper
c, in oceupatione jOHANNl'S DUK!S, vt:l allignatorum fuorum, jacentem inter ri·
,. vum vocatum Le Common Sewer ex parte orlentali; et prredia,um peciam terrre
" ,,~atam Teamfhott ex par~ occidentafi; er pontem vocaturn Stony BridgC ex
f' parte boreali; per particularia ind~ mentionata eIre annualis redditus, five vaJo~
t-C; ris, vigintt foHdorum :' N« non totam illam unam peciam terr~ arabUis in
". communi- campo VQeato Eaftl }e~eld, cominentem per reftin1ationem tres- 'atras~
., naper in occupatione 1"HoM'}E FRAH'C:!S, vel affignarorum fuorum, jacenW tem inter prredietam
peciam' terrre vocatam Teamfhott ex parte orientali j
Ie pceiam terne arabilis nuper in renura Comins Lincolniet1fis, vel'afiignatorDm fuo" rum, e~ parte occidentali; parcellam prati de Earles Coun I~and ex parte auftraJi i
.e· et viam noftram ducentem a Wdhnonafterio verfils Chelfey prredittam ex parte
~, boreali et occidentali; per particularia inde mentionatil efij annualis redliitus,
" five valoris, quatuor folidorum (qure quidem prremiflh lul1t aur oHm fuerunt par" cella terrre noftrz in ~helfey, exiftentis parcellre re"trre Dominicalis ManeTii de 'Cnel~
" fey'pnediaa, ac'nuper'fttefunt parcella poffeffionum JOHA~~IS nllper DucisNor~, thumbrire; et qure nuper per prrechariffinlum avum noftrum beat~ memorire
,~ J ACOBUM Regem per'Lireras fuas' fattntes, gerentes datum apud \\'etlmonafte.
M. riurn oetavo die Maii;. anna regni fui AngliZ oaavo et Scotire quadragtfimo
,'-, tertio, concdfa·fuerunc.. aut mentionata' effe concdra; Prrepotiro et Socijs"ColJ~gli
" Regis JACOBI in £helfey prope London ex fundatione ejuJdcm JACOBI Regis
u.. A'ngJire, et fuccefforibus fllis in perpetuu~;, tenendum de pra:fato JACOBO
A aa 2
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,. Rtge, llt de manerio fuo de Eaft Greenwich in comita~u Cantiz, per 6delitatem
" tantum, in libero et -communi foccagio, et nen in capite, nec per fervitium mi.' litarc) Ac etiam omnia et fingula domus redificia ftruCh1ras bofeos fubbofcos ar~~
'c' bores, ac totam terram fundum et folum eorundem bofcorum fubbofcorum et..
" arborum, ac omnia alia jura jurifdiCtiones franchefias privilegia libertates profi" cua commoditates advantagia emolumenta, et hereditamenta nolira quzcunque,
,', cum corum pertinentiis univerHs, cujufcunque fint generis naturz feu fpeciei,.
" feu quibufcunque nominibus fciantur cenfcantur nuncupentur feu cognofeantur,
" fcituata jacentia et exif1:en-ti~ provenientia crefcentia renovantia five emergentia
" infra cOlnitatum villas campos loca five hamlettas prrediaa, vel alibi ubicun" que, prredictis terris et creteris prremiffis' vel alicui inde parceJlre quoquo modo
" fpeCtantia h: Neenan reverfionem et. reverfiones omnium ~t fingulorum przl ' mi{[arum fuperius per prrefentes prreconcelforum, et eujufiibet inde parcelJz;
" dependentes vel expectantes de in vel fuper aliquam dimiffioncm vel conceffio.
" nem pro termino vel terminis vitre vel vitarum vel annorum, aut aliter de prz" millis fuperius pe~ prrefentes prreconceffis feu de aliqua inde parcclla qu~uo
" modo faCtam, eXlftentem de recordo' vel non de recordo: Necnan omnIa el
" fingula redditus et annualia proficua qurecunque reiervata fuper quibufcunquo
" dimiffionibus vel conceffionibus de et fuper p~remiffa per pfrefentes przconcdfai
" vel de et fuper aliquam inde parcellam. DEDIMUS etiam et conceffimus, aG
c, per prrefentes pro nobis heredibus et fuccefforibus noftris damus et conccdimus,
" prrefatis Prccfidi Concilio et Sodalibus Regalis Societatis Londini pro fcientia
~, naturali promovenda, et fuccefforibus fuis in perpetuum, quod ipfi et corum
" fucceffores de cretero in perpetuum habeaot teneant et gaudeant, ac habere tenere
~' et gaudere valeant et poffint infra przmi1fa fuperius per. przfe.ntes przconceffil,
~' ac infra quamlibet inde parcellam~ tot tanta talia eadem hujufmQdi. et confimi.
~, liajura j~riilliaiones libertates francbefias confuetudincs privilegia; profiQ1a com" moditates advantagia emolumenta et hereditamenta quzc:unque, quoc quanta
" qualia et qure, ae arleo plene libere et iotegre, Ie in tam amplis,modo et forma.
" prout przdiCl:us JOHANNES nupeE: Dux Northumbriz, aut. prrediCl:us Przpofitut
" et Socii Collegii Regis ].ACOBI in Chelfey prope London ex. fundatione eJufdem
l ' J.ACOBI Regis Anglire, aut aliquis alius five aliqui alii, prrediCl:a terras tene,-, menta et cretera prremiffa cum fuis pertinentiis, aut aliquam indc parcellamt
" unquam antehac habentes poffidentes aut feifiti inde exiftentes,. haDens pom... ~, dens aut feifitus inde exftens, unquam habuerunt tenue.runt ufi vel gavifi fue~ runt, habuit tenuit ufus vel gavifus fuit, feu habere tenere. uti vel gaudere dec, buerunt aut debuit, in prremiffis fuperius per pr~fentcs przeonceais 9 aut alia, qua inde parcella, ratione vel prretextu alieujus chartz dODi. conceffionis vel
" confirmationis. per nos feu aliquem progenitorum vel antece1forum. ooftroe' rum Duper Regum vel Reginarum Angliz antehac habitorum faClorum vel
" conce1forum feu confirmator.um, aut ratione vel prztextu. alicujus aaus Parlia-.
" menti vel aliql10rum attuum Parliamtntorum,. aut ratione vel. pr3'textu alieujul
" legitimre prrefcriptionis ufus feu eonfuetudinis antehac.habitorum.feu ufitatorumt
J' aut aliter quocunque legali modo jure feu titulo, ac adeo plene libere-et integre;
Ie ae in tam amplis modo.et forma, prout· nos aut aliquis progenitor.um vel ante" cefforum noftrorum nuper Regum vel Reginarwn Angliz przdicta terras tenel

~
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menta et cretera przmiffa, aut aliquam inde parcellam, habuimus et gavifi fui..
mus aut habuerunt et gavifi fuerunt, feu habere et gaudere debuimus aut hahere et gaudere debuerunt aut debuit. DAMUS ulterius, ac per prrefentes pro
nobis heredibus et fuccefiOribus noftris concedimus~ prrefatis Prrefidi ConciHo
et Sodalihus Regalis Societatis Landini pro fcientia naturali promovenda, et eorum fuccetToribus, omnia et lingula prre~ilfa fuperius per prrefentes pr~conceffa;.
cum corum pertinentiis univerflS t adeo plene libere et _integre, ac in tam amplis
~, modo et form~ prout ea omnia et fingula przmiffa, aut aliqua inde parcella;e' ad. manus BofttaS, feu ad manus aliquorum progenitorum vel antecefforum
« noftrorum nuper Regum. vel Reginaram Anglire, ratione vel prretextu di1foJu" tionis vel furfum redditionis alicuj.us nu~r monafterii prioratus five hofpitaJis;
Co' aut ratione vel prretextu. alicujus aCl:us- Parliamenti vel aliquorum aCtuum Par" liamentorum,. aut ratione alicujus attinCturre five forisfaaur~, aut ratione alicu,c jus excambii vel perquifit~, aut alicujus doni vel conceffionis, aut ratione ell
'" chaetre, aut quocunque alio legali modo jure feu titulo devenerunt feu devenire
~, debuerunt, ac in manibus noftris jam exiftl1nt feu exiftere debent vel debuerunt':'
" babendum tenendum et gaudendum prreditta terras tenementa et hereditamenta,
'" ac ~tera omnia et fingula ptzrni1fa fuperius per prrefentes prreconceffa, cum
Co, eorum pettinentiis univerfis'l przfato Pr~fidi. Concilio·et Sodalibus Regalis So.:.
w cietatis l.ondini pro fcientia naturali. promovenda, et fuccefforibus fuis in perpe-'
Ie tuum; tenendum de nobis heredibus et fuccefforwl1s noftris, ut de manerio
" noftr.o de Eaft Greenwich. in comitatu noftro Cantire, per fidelitatem tantum, in
" libero.et communi foccagio, et non in capite, nee per fervitium militare; ac
" reddendum annuatim nobis heredibus et fuccdforibus noftris de et pro przditta
" terra.. arabili. voca.ta Teamfbott viginti tres folidos et .quatuor denarios, ac de et
'-' pro 'pr~diao claufo prati vocato Stony Bridge Clore viginti k>lidos, ac de et
" pro przdiCta pecia terrz arabilis in communi campo vocato Eaft f"ield quatuor
&4 folidos legalis monetz Angli~, ad fefta Sanai MICHAELIS Archangeli et An" nunciationis beatz MAIlJiE Virginis, ad receptam Scaccarii noftri Weftmonaierii'l
" heredum et fuccefforum Aoftrorum, feu ad manus Ballivorum, feu Receptorum
" przmifforum pt() tempore eltiftente 1, per requales- portiones annuatim .folvendas
cc in perpetuum. ET ULTERIUS de uberiori gratia nofira fpeciali ac. ex cerra
" fcientia. et mere motu noftris volumus, ae per pr~fentes pro.nobis heredibus et
" fucceiforibus noftris concedimus przfato .Przfidi ConciliQ crt Sodalibus Regalis
" Societatis przdictre et fuccefforibus fuis, quod nos heredes· et fuccellOres nofiri: " de cztero in perpetuum annuatim, et de tempore in-tempus; exonerabimus ac..:
., quietabimus et indempnes confervabimus~l tam.. pnefatos Pnefidem ConciLiwn et
. u Sodales Regalis Societatis pr~diare et. flWCeffores fLI0S, quam· p1red~a terras:
" tenementa et cretera omnia et fmg~la prremiffa fup«ius .exprrifa et fpecificata ac
., per przfentes przconce1fa, et. quamlibet. inde -parcellamt- rom corum pertincn·... ·
&-C tiil univerfts, de et ab omnibus et omnimQdis corrodiis reddicibus feodis fervitiis" annuitatibus penfionibus. portionibus ac dfnariorum fummis ac oneribus quibuf" cunque de prremiffis,. feu. aliqua iode parce1la,. nobis her.edibus vel. htctefforibus" noftris exeuntibus vel.folvendis~l vel. fuperinde verfus.· nos hc!redes~vel fucceffores~~ noftros oneratis vrl onerandis; pr.zterqu~m de' redditibus fervitiis et tenuris fuu. periUI in. his Erzfmtibus.. nobis heredibus et fucce1foribus noftris refervatis, ~ ac
.
~ . Sit. ill AuthcDt. II p./fi. inftll.·
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~~ prz~rquam de· dilnilflOAibus et concdT1Ooibus de prremiffis feu de aliqua indc
4~ parcella antehac fattis, ae cORventionibus et conditionibus in iifdem exiftenti-

-' bus, ac convenrionibus et oneribu9, quiE aliquis 6rm~rius feu aliqui 6rmarii
., pr~n1ifforum ratione indenturarum et di~imQnum fuarum facere ct exonerare
" tonetur feu tenentur. VOl:,UMU9 etiam, ac per ~fentes pro nobis heredibus et
C\ fucceifoJiPllS noftr~ firlniter injungendo P~PlI1)US, ~anl <:ommiffionariis prQ
t' theiauro noftro, l~hefaurario, Camera-rio, ·Su~thefaurario, et Baronibus Scaccarii
c' DOlt,. horooum et fucco6OFum rwftrorum pro temp<?re exiftente, quam omnibus
t' eli bngulis Auditoribus, t!t a)~ omciarii"
et miniftris noftris heredum et
4' fuccelfomm noftrorum quibufc.unque prQ t~mp6r~ exiftente; quod ~li ct
" cQrum quilibec fuper folam demonftraeionem harum Liter:arum noftrarulll
,~ patelllium, vel iU'olulamcmti earundem, ab~ aliq'Jo alia brevi feu wa{':
" ranto. a nobis hc~dibus vel fucce{fQfiM nofbis qUoquQ mQd.o irnpetmnl' do feu pt:ofequendo, pleAam in~egram' debitamque· alloeationem et exone-:~" sa'WDem IRani/eft-am do et ab omRi.bll~ et omnimodts bujufmodi ·corrodiis. red" clitibus feodis peAfionibu-s poptioA-ibus e! claenariorllm fummis. ac oneribus quibuf4' cunque (pra:cerquam de fervitiis Fedmtibus temlli~ at at:rera&ijs redditus ac cre" tfris. przmiUis in bis prref~ncibu9, ut prrefertur" r~n'1ris, et per p~tQS
~, PFatfidem Concilium et Sodales Rega~s &,eietatis ('f~Bz ct ktcceiIbres fi.l0~
~, folubilibus fiendi8 It feu perfOfmaAdi5) de~ ~~miRis per p~ntes ~onceffis-,
, " feu de allqua inde parle v~l paFcella, nobl~ heredibus' vet iilccefforib\!! noftei$
..' exeuntibus feu folvend~ vel fu peri nde· \"erkls nos heredes vel fuccdRJres noftrQ~
,., oneratis feu onerandis, prafatis PnEfidi· Concil1o et Sodalib\1s Regalis Societatj$
" przdit\a: et fuc~eftbcibus fuis f~ient, ee de tempore in tempus fieri .l;aufabunt :
"" ~ hre Litettz no~&:~. patentes., vel i:.rotulan1entum eartlndem, erunt de .te~pore
'" m. tempus, tam dlCt1S CemmlfiioAafnS pro Th~fapro noftro, TllmQrar:o, Can~, cellario, et Baronibus Sc~cearii noftri heredun, et fuccefibrum. noftrorum pro
" tempore exiftente, quam omnibus et fingulis Auditorib\1s, et aliis officiariis., e~
., miniftris noftris. hercdum et fuceeao~um noftrorom quibufcunqlle pro tempore
4' t.xiftcnte, fufficiens wurantum et exoneratio in hac parte. ET cUM NOS ~r
c, Literas noftr.as pateAtes, gere~9 datutn apud Wefunona1lerium, vicefimo fe4' cundo die Aprilih anno regni no~ri- decimo quintQ, Prrefidi- Concilio et 50aaJibus
.., Itegali&Socieiatis prredid:re faCtas, inter alia- conceffimus pr~fatis Prrefidi ~oncilio et
" Sodalibus prmdi&B Regalis Societatis, et rucc~ribus fuiS'in perpetuum; quod fi
" .contigerio PrrefJdem ejufdem Regalis Societatis pro tempore exiffeote regritudinc;
4.' vel innrmitate detiner-i, vel in fervitio noftro heredum vet fuceefforUln noftto". rum verfari, vel aliter t-fle occupatum, ita quod neeefi3riis negotiis ejufdem
" Regalis,Societatis officium Pr~fidi, tangentiQus attendere non I?oterit; quod .
" tunc et toties bene liceat'et liceBit eidem Przfidi fie detento Vttfato vel occuEatQ
U unum de Concilio prlEdi&e RegaJis Societatis pro tempore exiftente, fort, et
U cffe Deputatum ~ufdem Frrefidi!, nominare et appunChlare: qui quiderri DeU putatus, in otlkio DeputQti Prreridis prrediai fie faciendus et conftituendus, fit
" et effet Deputatus ejufdem Prrefidis de tempore in tempus, toties- quoticrs prre" dic'tus Fra:Jes fie abeffe- contigerit, durante toto tempore, quo pnaiiaus Prref~
"' in officio p~rJdis conti~uaverjt; nifi interim pr~diffus Pta:fes Regalis.Socieratis
. '. przdida: pro- tempore exi~nte unum alium de l)r~di& Concilio ejus rJ~puta- •
.. Sic ill AucheDr.
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" tum feterit et confticuerit: Et quod quilibet hujufmodi DeputltUS przdiCl:i Ptrec& fidis fie,. ut prrferturt faciendus et conftituendus omnia et tinguia, quz ad officium'
tiC Pr~1idi8 pra diftre Regalis Societatis pertinent feu pertintre debent,. vtl pet pr~i. ~, awn Prrelidem virtute iftarum Literarum noftratum parentium limltata et appun" Ctuata fore- 1 faciCnda et exequenda de tempore in tempul, toties qooties prrediCl:i.ul
" Prrefes flC abefie contigerit, durantt .tali tempor~quo Deputatl1l prreditti Pr~fidis.
1

" cODtipuaverit~facere et exequi valeat et poffit, vigore iftarunl Literarum naftrirum.,. patentiurn. adeo p1cDe Jibcre et ineagre, ac in tam arnplis modo ~t forma, prout
44 Praies prmidul, 6 przfens eifeti illa fa~re et.exequi vaJtat et pgffitJ facramento
." corporali Cuper fana8 Dei Ev~eliaf" in forma et ~u in eifdelfJ Lirtris ooftris
." patentibus fpeci6cati!, per hujWmodi DepumculD ad omnia e~ lingula, qU2 ad
. ~ officium Prtefidis pertinent, bene et ~liter exequendum, coram prrefato Cone, cilia przdiC\z ~egalis Societati9~ vel aliquibus fepttm \'el pluribus OOi'um f prius.
,. pr~ando, et fie toties quoties CafUB fie acciderit: t\li qaidem Concllie, vel
" aliqulbus ie~ wi pluribus. eorum pro tempore txi'ftenre j fa~ramentum prreu Qi~um ~miniftrare pottftaam eli autboritatetn, quotiet cafut" 0, aceiderit§ dec, aim\ls et £OIlCdIimus per eailcm Litera noftras palentt~, ~fque· brevi commif.·
." 1ioBe
uleeriOfi warranta in ea pane a nobis h~ibus tt focceftOribus noftris·
" procuraodis feu ~dis: Ac qood ip6 ct fu~cefJOr~ torum,. fe~ aliqui navem·
" vd pMes ~ (quorum Prmfdan pro tempore oiftertte, ftl ~IIS deplltatufu,.
$' fanper UDum dfe- voJunms.} CQlWeatl» feu cOnWegatiane1 d~ feipfisJ pr& experi" me4tOl'\ltn.tt rerum. natoralium' c:ognirioot' et indagiJlt. ~~ue AegOtiis ad Soci...
,e et4tem, pllzdidam fpeClantibue, quoties et. quando opus f~tlr, Jitltt faeer~ et
64 habe,e poiitlt itt ooUegio five aula. in alia loco commodo inrra, clYit~m oor" tlaID Looden,. vel in .'iquo alio loco commudn intra deeen1 milliaria ab eadem
" civitatc nofira: Et cum diYaD el va-iz)'lfs poteftates litxttart9 elf privilegia in·
~, iifdem Lieecis noftris paamtibm prmfiub Przfitii Conciiio ac Sodalibus· Regali3~
., Sotieratil priec4iCtz conceffa,. virtute iftarum LireranaD1 ~rarum pa!eJ1tiuni~
." noa funG ocrcenda &a.nda. perfilrmaJda feu- r~_~ triO- per prreai&um
~, Pr-aIDdem et COhcilittm,- aut al.os; feptem 'Vel p1ar~ rdrom: Itt cum ukeriiJs·,
" per prredi8a& LitttaS noftras ~l pro nobis b~bus et f-ooceibribU9- ooftri~
.lC aedimus-et cOftCeffimu9 ~tis IPrzfufi Concilia et Sodalibus p'~i~ Regalls,
" SOf:tecatie,. et fueceBOribus fum in FrpetuDp1j. fwe aliquibusl.igioft. et uni vel:
" pll:i[iblil ¢Glum (quorum Pradidem pro'tempore aiftenti«,. vel· ejus-Dep~taturii"
" 1emper unum elfe vollJlJ1Us) feu ma:;ori patti. pratditWtum viginti tt. unit.4~ vel
,,~ pluciU1fl.1 plenam potcilatem et. authoritatem Gte taapore it1 ~nlFU8 dl!ge"Al4i no~ minandi, et conitiaaendi unum m plurcs T)tpograplma five! Impre!for-es, it:
4C. Chalco~aphos feu. Sculp1arest" ett ipfi: v«~ ipis pel fcriptum 60mmUftt Sigilto.
." prmdib Regal1s Sectietalis. figiilamm, ct· manu .PrzfktiB· pro t~mpore ex·ifttnte~
u. ugIUlUm. facuhstem conaedeadi;.. at imprimant tales- rt9 l'IJaterias et negotla·.
" pradiaaOl .llcgalem Societatem. tangentia. vel concernenria, qU~8' prrearCfis
.,~ Typogr_,oo vel Impreffari, ChalC!ographo: vel Sculptori, vel Typographis- vel
" Imprelforibus, ChalcographiS'vel ScuJptoribus, de tempor.e in. tempus ~ Prre.
. '" fidelD. et Conciliurn przdictz Regalis Socit!tatisl vel aliquos feptem vel plure~.
4' eorum (quorum Prrefidem pro· tempore exiftente, vel ejus Deput~tum, unum:
" em: volwnus) vel pelt majorem partem pra!dicfrorum feptem vel plurium com--
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"" miffa m fuorint; facramentis' fuis ·corporalibus, antequam ad officia fUI txercen" da .admittantur, coram przfide et Concilio pro tempore exiftente, vel aliquibus
~, feptem yel pluribus eorum, prius przftandis; cui quidcm Pr~fidi et Concilio,
" vel aliquibus feptem vel pluribus -corum pro tempore exiftente, facramenta
~, prredicta admioiftrare plenam poteftatem et authoritatem dedimus et conceffimus
" per przdietas Litel'as noftras patentes; prout in cifdem Literis noftris patencc tibus, relatione inde habita, plenius liquet et apparet: Nos, de. abundantiori
c, gratia noftra fpeeiali ac-ex certa fcicntia et mcro motu noftris, DEDIMUS et con" ceffimtis, ac per prefentes pro Dobis heredibus ct fueceiforibus noftris dam us et
." concedimus, przfatis Przmli Cancilla et Sodalibus przditta: Regalis Socie" 'tatis, et fuccelforibus fuis in perpetuum, quod de cztero in perpetuum, fi con.c, tigerit Przfidem ~ufdem Regalis Societatis pro tempore exiftentc zgritudine
~' vel infirmitate dctineri, vel in fervitio noftro heredum vel fuccelforum noftro" rum verfari, vel aliter eiTe occupatum, ita quod neceffariis negotiis ejufdem
.cc Regalis Societatis officium Prrefidis tangentibus attendere non poterit; quod
" tunc et toties bene Jiceat et licebit eidem Przlidi fie detento verfato vel occu" pato unum de Concilio prrediaz Regalis Societatis pro tempore exiftente, fore
-'I et effe Deputatum ejufdem Prrefidis, nominare et appurduare; qui quidem
" Deputatus, in officio Deputari Przfidis przdiCti fie faciendus et conftituendus,
" fit et erit Deputatus ejufdem Prrefidis de tempore in tempus. toties quoties prz4' diCtus Prrefes fie abeffe contigerit, durante toto tempore, quo przdiChJs Przfes
" in officio PrzfKiis cootinuaverit, etiamfi interim Przfes Regalis Societatis prz.c, dictre pro tempore exiftente unum alium vel plures· alios de przdicto Concilio ejus
c, Deputatum et Deputatos f-ecerit et conftituerit; cui quidem Przfidi pro tem" pore exiftente duos vel p1ures de przdiao Confilio ejus Deputatos ipfo et co" dem tempore facere et conftituere potcftatem et authoritatem, quoties ei pla., cuerit, damus et concediolus per przfentes pro nobis hercdibus et fuccclforibus
.:, noftris: Et quod quilibct hujufmodi Deputatus et Deputati przdiffi Przfidis
c, fie, ut przfcrtur, faciendi et conftituendi omnia et ungula, quz ad officium
c, Prrefidis przdiaz Regalis Societatis pertinent feu pertinere debent s vel per prz" dictum przfidem virtute przdiCtarum Literamm noftrarum patentium, vel prre-.
c, fentiu~limitata et appun&1ata fore D faeienda et exequenda de tempore in tempus,
" toties quoties przdiCtus przfes fie abdfe contigerit, durante tali tempore, quo
" Deputatus et Deputati przditl:i Prrefidis continuaverit et continuavetint, facere et
" exequi valeat et poffit valeant ct pofiint, vigore harum Literarom noftrarum
c, f.aten~um., adco plene libcre et integre, ae in tam ampJis modo et forma, prout
U Prrefes przdiaus, li prrefens effett iIla facere et exequi valeret et polfet j facra" mento corporali fuper faneta Dei Evangelia, in forma et efFe~ in eifdem
" Literis noftris patentibus fpecificatu, per hujufmodi Deputatum et Deputatos
" ad omnia et lingula, quz ad officium Pr~fidis pertinent, bene et fideIiter exe" quenduRl. coram prrefato Concilio przditbe Regalis Societatis, vel aliquibus
~, quinque ve] pluribus eorum, prius przftando; et fie toties quoties cafus fie
'" acciderit: cui quidem Concilio, vel aliquibus quinque vel pluribus eorum pro
,., ~e,ol.pore exiftente, facramentum przdiCtum adminiftrare poteftatem et autho.
~ Sic;;'
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ritatem, quoties cafus fie acciderit, damus et eoncedimu. per przfentes. a~fque
" brevi comJI1iffione five ulte~iori warranto in ea parte a nobis heredibus et fue..
" ceJforibul noftris procurandis feu obtinendis: Ae ulterius, quod de cztero in
." per~tuum ipfi et fucceffores eol"\lm , feu aliqui novem vel plures eorum -(quoc, rum Przfidem pro tempore exiftente, vel ejus~~ Deputatum, femper unu,m ~ffe
c' volumus) conventus f~u congregationes de; feipfis pro eaperimentorum et rerum
~, naturalium) cognitione et indagine aIiifque negotiis ad Societatem prredidam
" fpeB:antibus, quoties et quando opus fuerit, licite facere et habere poffint ia
" collegia five aula fiye alio loco commodo infra regnu":, noftrum Angliz: Ac
" ulterius, quod omnia et lingula res poteftates libertates et privilcgia in przdietis
" Literis noftris patentibus przfatis Przfidi Concilio et Sodalibus Regalis Sociecc tatis przdiaz conceffa, vinute iftarum Literarum noftrarum patentium, quz
'c. non runt exercenda facienda performaoda feu exequenda, nifi per przdictum
" Przfidcm et Confilium, aut aliquos feptem vel plures corum; de eztero in per~
" petuum exerceri fieri performan feu exequi poffint e.t valeant per przdiClum
" Przfidem et Concilium, aut aliquos quinqlle vel plures eorom. Ac ULTER.JUS
" de uberiori gratia noftra dedimus et conceffimus, ac per przfentes rro nobis
" heredibus et fuccefforibus DoftriS damus et concedimus, przfatis Pr~di Con" cillo et Sodalibus przdictz Regalis Societatis, et fuccefforibus fuis in perpetuum,
" quod de cztero in perpetuum bene lic:eat et licebit Przfidi Rcgalis Societati!1
" przdiCkz pro tempore cxiftente, de tempore in tempus eligere nominare et con..
~' ltituere aliquem vel aliquos Ty~graphum five Imprefforem. Typographos five
" Imprdfores, ct Chalcographum feu Sculptorem, Chalcographos feu Scu)pcores t
e' et Ipfi vel ipflS facultatem concedere. ut imprimant tales res .materias et ne" gotia przdidam Regalem Societatem tangentia vel concernentia, quale. prz~, diais Typographo vel Impreffori, Chalcographo feu Sculptori, vel Typographis
£, yel Imprcfforibus, Chalcographis vel Sculptoribus, de tempore in tempus per
c, .przGdem et Concilium przdiClz Regalis Societatis, vel aliqu~s quinque ~el
c, plures eorum (quorum Pndidem pro tempore exiftente. vel eJus Deputatum,
~ ~, unum ~ae volumns) vel per majorem partem przditlorum quinque vel plurium
'c commilrz fuerint; facramentis fuis corporalibus, antequam ad officia fua exer" cenda a~mittantur, coram Przude et Concilio pro tempore exiftente, vel ali" quibus quinque vel- pluribus eorum, prius przftandis; et fie toties quoties cafus
" fie acciderit: cui quidem Przfidi et Concillo pro tempore exiftente, vel aliqui" bus quinque vel pluribus eorum, facramenta prrediaa adminiftrare plenam pact teftatem et authoritatem damus et concedimus per pr~fentes. ·ET ULTERJUS
" volumus, ac per p~fentes pro nobis beredibus et fuccelforibus noftris concedimus
~. pr~fatis Prrefldi Concilio et Sodalibus Regalis Societatis przdiClz et fucce1foric, bus fuis t quod hre Literz noftrz-patentes, vel irrotulamentum carundem, fta.c, bunt et erunt in omnibus .et..,Per omnia bonz firmz validz fufficientrs et efFe" d:uales in lege ad omnes ref~tus propofira conftrotliones et intentiones erga et
" contra nos heredes et fuccdfores noftros, tam in omnibus curiis noftris, quam
~, alibi infra regnum noftrum AnglUe, abfque aliquibus confirmationibus licentiis vel
" tolerationibus de nobis heredibus vel fuccefforibus noftris quoquo modo in pofte" rum procurandis aut obtinendis. ~ON OBSTANTE male nominando veJ male rec;i" undo aut non recitando przdjlta terras tenementa et cztera pnemUfa, vel aliquam
" inde parcellam. Et non obftarite non jnveniendo officium aut inquifitionem przmif:
(C
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," forum, aut aIicujus ~nde parceHz, ~r quz titulus nofter inveniri debuit, ~nte'
c', confectionem harum l . iterarum noftrarum patentium.. Et non obftante male" recitando vel non recitando aliql1am dimiffronem vel conccffionem de prremiffis..
" vel de aliqua inde parcella fafum, exifrentem de ~cordo vel non d~ recordo.· Et.
,t non obftante male nominando vel non nominando aliquam villam hamletam.
.... parochiam locum ~ comitatum, in quibus prremiffa vel aliqua inde parcella.
... exiftuilt vel exiftit. Et nonobftante t quod de nobis tenentium firmariorum five'" occupatorum prxmi1Torum, vel alicl1jus inde parcell~, plena vera et certa no~
" fit mentio. E~t non obftance alrquibus defeClibus de certitudine vel computa" tione aut declaratione veri ahnui valoris prremifforl1m, aut alicujus inde par" cell~; aut annualis redditus refervari de et fupee prremiffis, vel de et fH~t;
" aliqua inde parcel tat in his Literis noRris patentibus expreffis etcontentis. Ee:
~, non obftanteftatuto in Parliamento Domini HENR leI nuper Regis Ang1i~ fextit
~, progenitoris noftri,anno regni fui'decimo oCtavo, facto et edito. ~t non obftanrc·
C6 aliquibus aliis defectis P, in noon terte nominando naturarn genus fpeciei q quan'.c titatem atIt qualitatem prremifforum, aut ilicujus inde parcellre. ET non ob•
•~ ftante ftatuto de terris et tenementis ad manum mortuam non ponendis; a~c
•• aliquo alio ftattIto actu ordinatione proclamatione provi'fione five reftriCtione in•
. " contrarium inde antehac habitis faCtis editis ordinatis feu provifis, in aliquo non.
'C' obftante.
SALVO tamen ANDRElE COLE Armigero et omnibus aliis perfonis..
.., q\libufcunque, pr~terquam nos heredes et fuccdfores noftros, calia jtlS clameum·
,. intereffe et demanda qtl~cunque; qualia ipfe vel ipfi feu eorum aliquis habet
-'i fen habeant, aut de jure habere debent r, de et in prremiffis, feu aliqua parteI i vel parcella inde.
Et ULTER JUS volumus, et per prrefentes pro nobis here~" dibus et fuccefforibus nofttis ordinamus -et frrmiter injungendo prreclpimus~
~, quod Prrefes Societatis prredittz pro tempore aiftente, et Deputati ejus,. ante-" quam ipli allt eorum aliqui ad executionem officii illius admittantur.~ tam fa:
'c cramentum corporale conlmuniter vocatum ttbe oath ofo!Jedtenct, quam facramen-,
.•, tunl corporale communiter vocatum 'ihe fJath df fuprematy, fuper facrofaAcns-.
-e, Dei Evangeliis prreftabunt t et eorum ql1ilibet pneftabit, coram Concilio ejufdem.
" Societa.tis, aut aliquibus feptem vel pluribes eorum ~ cui. quidem Concilio, aut~
" aliqulbus feptem vel pluribus eorum, facramenta pr~iaa adminiftrarc pro;
" ·nob~ s herediblls tt fucceff<?ribus noftris plenam poteftatem et. authoritatem de:
.., terrpore in tempus, quotiefcunque opus fuerit, damus et concedimus per przIe fentes.
PROVISO femper, et voluntas et intentio noftra regia eft, quod terrre et.
•, prremiffa prrediaa per pr~fent~t Ht prrefertur, conce1fat feu eorum aliqua, non~
,~, alienabuntur vel vendentur alicui perfonre five aliquibus perfonis q~ibufcunque,.
-tt. a:tiquo. in prrefentibus contento in contrarium inde non C?bftante.
Eo, quod.
. " e"prefia mentio de vero valore annuo vel de certitudine prremifforum five- .
.•, eorum alicujus, aut de aliis donis five conceffionibus per nos feu per aliquem~
" progenitorum five- prredecefforum noftrorum prrefatis Prrefidi Cgncilio et Soda..
•, libus Regalis Societatis de London, et fuccefforibus, ante hrec tempora faa-is,,,
c, in prrefentibus minime fatta exiftit; aut aliquo. ftawto actu ordinatione provi~
c, {jone proclamatione five teftrietione in contrarium inde antehac habitis facti!'
." editis ordinatis five provifis, aut aliqua alia re caufa vel materia quacunque, in.
0
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c, aliquo non obftante. IN cUJus rei teR:imonium has Literas noftras _fieri
" fecirilus patentes. TESTE Me ipfo apud Weftmonaftcrium, oCkavo die ApriliJ.
" aDno regni neIlri vicefimo primo.
" Per breve de privato Sigillo.
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At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
The Prefident

The lord HENR.Y
Mr.- AER.SKINK

HOWAllD

-

·

Sir ROBERT MOR.AY
Sir GILBER.T TALBOT
Sir G1!O"OE ENT
Sir THloDo.. E DE VAUX

Dr. GODDARD
Dr. CLAR.KE
Mr. HINSHAW

Mr.

EVELYN

Mr.
Mr.

COLWALL
OLDENBURC.

The prefidcnt took the oaths 9f allegiance and fupremacy according to the import of the additional charter.
. .
,
He then nominated and conftituted Sir RQBIJ{T MORAY and Or.. GODDAllD as
two vice-prefidents, by virtue of the fame charter, giving power. to ,he prefident
to appoint as many vice-prefidents out of the council, as he thall think proper.
Thefe two likewife took the raid oaths of allegiance and fupremacy.
It Was ordered, that the ten pounds, advanced by the' .ueafurer to THOM~S
as part of the thirty pounds appointed him by the council for one year,
. be allowed him upon his account; the payment to begin .the ~5tb of Mar~h
preceding.
.
WJLLISIL,

T~ form of' a certificate from the council for the faid WILLISEL ~as read," ~nd
ordered to be reviewed by Mr•. HOSK'lNS, and upon the.prefidentfs appr,obatiqn
fent away to the raid WILLISiL.
:

It was ordered, that the lord BRERETON, Mr. CHARLES HOWAAD, Mr~ AIRSSir ROBERT MOR.AY, Mr. EVELYN, Mr. HENSHAW, and Mr. HOSK.YNS,
or any three or more of theJ:tl, be a committee to configer of the improvements
· to be made' of his Majefty's grant of Chelfea-college, by difcovering what may
belong to it. by Conferring 'Rith Mr. CHENEY.aboyt.thofe acr~, which he h!ld yet
in leafe of the land of that college, and by commuting parcels of land with the
fame, in cafe he fhould furrender his intereft upon equitClb~ terms to the ~oyal
Society: and that the raid committee do meet at the lord BRERETON'S lodgings in
Channel-Row, beginning to do fa on the Saturday following at tiye in the evening; and that they make a report to the council.
.
KINE,

Sir T'HIODORE ~! VAUX renewing the motion formerly made conce(ning t,e
manufcript~ in the Arundelian-lib(ary, beftowed by' the lord

exchange of the

Bb b

2.

I-IOWARD

•
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HoWARD upon the rocieey, the council adhered to their former vote, and the faid!
lord. HOWARB- declared, that tts he had formerly left to the council the full difporal of that library, (0 he did frill, defiring only, dlat it might not be imputedto him, as if he were a hinderer of that exchange, he being indifferent, either to.
the keeping them far the fociety, or the exchanging them with the univerfity o£
Oxfard.

N°. 47 of the Pbilofopbk(Jj'cfrllnfaBions was Iicenftd~,

At a

meetin~

Qf the SOCIETY

on,t~ fame· gar"

• Mil. HOOKE p~oduced a~~iQ his ~agnetica1:~atch fo iml?roved~. as lie Caid, ~r
It 1houJd moYe In" all pol1t1Ons, wltn any klnd 'of motion, w~thout ftOpplng,.
or being diHurbed.~ He .communicated the way 'of ~ thjs. improvement' to the pre-·
fident,. being :not· -yet free. to declare it in publiFI till he hatLbroug~t. it to per:afeCtion.
- ......
4

~

•

-

-

-

••

...".

:11- was again- ordered~ that. a· mmute-hand:{hQuld 'be fitted to.it,
lity of the vibrations•.

-

•

to fee thc-eciua-.

Dl\ HOLD£Il'& book, iiltitlod, 9;be~ Elemt"ls. of Speech'~ was~ prefented to~ thefociet.y. br" tho ·author#

:.

Sir. TH!ODOR.~ DB' V.AUXJ produced: out of Sir. THEODOIt~E MAYERNE'S collection -·a.. paper d~ted June 17, 1647, .cont~ining an account ~f ~n accident, which~
. happened: to ~ne Mr~ JOHN STEVENsow"who fwalJowed:a bOdkin, and after keep•.
)pg it fIX-weeks in·his.ftomach v-oided.it bf the. anus. It. was read,~and ordered to~
, be kept· on the filo.
_

Dr. BALIIE proknte~t'a fmall traa in Italian, written by Dr.-DONATO ROSETT'~
of Leghorn, containing demonftrations" as the- author pretended, of fome, pari.-.
doxical. propofitions .formerly publifhed, v-iz, about the caufe· of zquilibriums-;.
about floating bodieI-; a. vacuum; the abfolute- weight of· the ·whole air, or aoy.
~art. t~erepf ;, th~.hight of the atJ!10fphere! an~ the way of experi~en~jn~, whether.'
light· IS meved 1ft any fenfible tIme at -die dlftance· of forty or mere mIles.' The prcfident- took the· book with him· to ~ufe; after whichic was ordcsred -to be put:
into the fociety's·library._
Dr. BALI;E likewife prefented two -oilier fmall traas publillied ~itl Itali'an, the one .
by the·fame·RosITTlt by.. way of letter to ~ignor FRACASSATI, concerning zqui~
libriums-;· th~ other- by DEIOO ZER lLLI; in confirmation of an -opinion of JOHN.

againft STEPH'A~O'DE OL'ANGE~I,
BQR.ILL·I.jn,hj~.book.de~;lercuJfitmis,

ALFONSO' BOR£LL-)'

concernigg fome·

tion advanced·by

C.14.. .

pro~fi--

.

-.

Mr.·OLD·ENBURO produced'divers.partitular9' fent him out'ofPortu~l:for,the:
by Sir Ron: I. T SOUTHWZLIi and HJIRONY.MO ;LoBO a.Jefuit,.and .GABIlIELi.

~iety

~

Printed at London 1669,.in 8vo.
GaISLJ""', t
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3~:
GR.ISLIY, a Ge~man phyliclan, at Lifbon, accompanied with three letters, one
from Sir ROIEJlT SoUTHWELL, dated March~, 1669 t.; the fecond in Latin from'
father LOBO dated October I, 1-668'1; and the third in Dutch,from the·German phy-·
Jician, dated March 15, J 669-' .
. '

Jt669..T

The particulars fent with there letters were,,,
...

A printed book in the Portuguefe language, intitled, Hiflma Gwal tk~tbifJpill'
• a/tat (Ompojlll nil mel"'" .L£lhiIJpia pelo padre MANSEL D' ALMIYDA; ablJrtfJiaJa tOil'
1IfJIlJa'rlk]c.1/I , tIIltbtJdtJ plio BALTHEZAll TELLE~ &c. printed at Coimbra in 1666•.
in· folio.:
.
:
.
I.

t~ DiverS' curi~fities of fccds,.nuts, reputed vipen-tongues, &c. according to the:
following lifts.:.
- ,.

1·

SOme Taroco nuts
onions
3. Some vipers-tongues
4. A tooth'of the bcaft emgala
~
5. Some black feeds, like beans of the.
tree fapucaya
.
6. Maracoya-feeds .'
"
7. Seeds of the fcnfitive p!ant:~
8. ~inte1fenc~ of tobaCco
9. Two COCOenuts .
10. Some Brafi! chefnuts
1.1.• A root and ~alk, which being J1.1afti~
. cared draws rheum~
. .
J 2. Arbor coral!
.1·3. Ciftus mas I CI~1i!
14. Ciftus mas 2 CIUJii
15. Ciftus ledon I ClufJ.i
1.6. Ciftus ledon 4 Clufd
1,7. Ciftul Jedon ~·Clufii.
18~, Stramonium five. Datura folio albo
. I'.

~" Two ..\rigola

.
. There.from Angola.;
.

There from Btafil;,

l'

r9~
~o.

Thymelea.

Lentifcus

~I. Laurus America

2~.

'
.

Thefe,

&c;..
~ ..

Jafminum Po1emonium Monfpelienfe
diChtm
t~. Zizyphus alba',
~. Jafminum Indicum florebuteo odoratiffimo
25. Ciftus f<Emina'
216. Alcea Japonenfis Bore pleno mutabili
~.tIbid.

p. -40..
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27- Juaiporus maJer ClufR
There were fent by Dr.
'28. Mtl0ptpo me1iooi.. DOtZ
29' Acaju Brit~naicum

. 30 • Maracaju Brafilianum
3 I. Admirabilis Peruana flare vario
~~. Freniculum dulce Azoricum
,
. 33' Hyacinthus tuberofus Indicus-duas
. ·cobollas ·bilbcns· .
"

• :

'

.

GABRIIL

GalsLEv, whoaUOfentwith them
a w~ttcn catalogue of weh planq,
-8$ he had always in his reach; as
·alfo a printed catalogue of the
plants of Portugal•

.

'

•.

'c{

Of thek MeQS and bull. Mr. OLD!ttJU&O was defired t-o diftribur.e.k:m1e to Mr.
',CHARLES HOWARD of Norfolk and to Mr. EVELYK, that they might try. whether
they would I¥0W in this climate.
Mr. O·LDEN.~RG was defired to retUrn the rociety's thankS:to Sir RoBlaT
father LOBO, and Dr. GRJSLIY X.
•

SOUTHWBLL,

May 27. Mr. HOQKE J?roduced again his magnetical watch with a mioote-hand
upon it; which being' med was' found not to go very juft. the (auk of which
defect was conceived to be in the pinion, that carried the hand: which defect was
ordered to be amended.

Some inquiries were r~ad, which' had been drawn by Mr. OLD!MB~kC OUt of
ieveral authors; and a paper formerly brought in by Sir THBODORS 01 V AUX,
concerning Barbary. to be I'tcommended to the lord HE-NIlY HOWAllD ofN(Xfolk,
who was going ambaffador to the emperor TAFILETTA. There were _pproved
ofY, and the following additions made to them.
..

.

Whether granum Nuui.e will kill in a leiS quantity than ,n'y other known
paifon?
I.

2.

Whether they have any poifoil, that will kill by fmell

j

and. if fo, what

that is ?

3. What beafts of prey they have. a~ the manner. of catching them?
..

.....

"

4. What kind of dogs they have? and what games they are inclined to ?

5. To take the longitude and latitude ,!f the places,

18

they travel.

Mr. OLDINBURG acquainted the fockty; 'that the phyfician of the Prince of
Tufcaoy, Signor JOHN BAPTIST~ GORNIA, prefent at this tneetiog.. had dtliva-ed
to binl fome philofophical and nl~di¢cW queries concerning the qualities of mcr~ury
and its ufe in the iliac-pallian, fent him from ~"Iorence by one of the chief phylicians of that place, Signor ALESSANDRO SIGN I: which queries it was humbly
deflled might be recommended by t~c Codety to the confideration of fQl1}e o( the
pbilofophers and phyficians of their own body for an anfwer thereto; which the
.

~ His letters to tfumJare cntercdin the Letter-Book, \'01. iIi.. p. 9$,~) 97.

~ Ilttgifier. vol. i•.

p. ~o.
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!tid· Signor SICN! would receive as a great favour, he being engaged in a conte.~
about this matter with another phyflCian at Florence.
Thofe queries were ordered to .be read~ and they were as follow,. with. the ·cafe,
occafioning them :. .
" Dum in iliaca paffione propinatur argentum. vivum naturale ad'pondus librz·
'" unius, .pr:rmims przmittendis tum pro frecum duritie et ficcitate, tlml pro~ fubfecuta inteftinorum inflammatione, qu~ritllrt
"

I.

Utrwn ·ej.lrlinodi Mercurius BI1ivus fit Wapte natura: veoeoum r'

cc 2. Utrum, fi moram ilIe traxerit in corpore animali per duos tresve dies."
" exinde pofIit v.enenatam adeO. five 'Corro6yam indUerc q~tatemt" ut Jethalil,
" evadat ~
,e- 3. Utrum idem Merooriu! doli fli pm diai in iliaca pafiione abibitus, prremiffi,..
" femper przmittencdis, et regro jam pro deplorato ·babito" fit accolnmodatull'"
'" remedium ~"

This· gave occafien of much difcourfe, rome members

aSirming.~

that it was"

frequently given both to children and grown perfons without any hurt: Others inIimatiDg, that' it deferved to be. coEdidered, that it caufeth, fa TOdd an eaea -as fluxing or falivating i. as aifo that it i5 ufed for the kilJing of 81J forts·d WMms .in1
human bod~es; on which accounts ~t feems to have forne poi~onous quality in it.
, Sir ROBERT' MOlt-AT r.elated~ .that.in the King's laboratory fome :mercury beingl
put into ~ bolt-head with a flat bottom, and the air. being exhaufied., we mercury·
had rifen much· more cafily than otherwife; which fhewed, that things may be·
digefted by that way without the danger GJf breaking ~aJres" which frequently"
happens, by the expanfion of air, though. pe~h~ps it is imputed t~ other caufes.
Mr. Bo.yu remarked, that two very Blile. ph}'6cians .of his accpWntanee gaYle to .
a woman defperately lick of the iliac paffion above a pound af .crude ·quick~lver,.
which remained feveral days in her body without producing any fatal fYmptom;:.
and afte~ards diffeCting the 'dead corp~ they~found,· that part of lw gut, ~ere'
the·eJtCrement ·was frapped, gangre~; .but nelt}1I1i.aku!vcr lay all on a heap abcmc:
it, and had not 10 much as difcg}oured .the pa:r16\of the ,gUt, ~guOll& co at. ,

After t~fe ~ and the like difCourfes it was ·ordered, rthat die ph)4ftciant of tbefociety2 and particularly Sir GEORGB EN'r, Dr. GOO1lAI:n, Dr. -CLAR.KE, Dr..
ALLEN, (the three laft of whom were prefent) fhould be defired to:conftder of the·
abovementioned queries, meeting at SirGEORGE ENT~S houfe, and to. make a report:
of the refult ~f their difquifttion to the 'fooiety, in X>rdcr 10 the J:eturning of an
anfwer tq the Florentine phyfician,. who had, defired it. Whereupon copies of
thofe queries were ord~ed' to be made'for thofe four. phyficians, which. che anla-Duenfts thould fee deliver~d to them.
l

I;
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"Mr. OLD~NBUR.G read a letter to him from Monfr; HUYGBNS dated at P.aris
·'May 29, 1669' N. S. z, containing his opinion of Mr. HOO~E'S new method, of
,moving great pendulums with the force of a fman pocket-watch; as alia his offer of
... comniunicating to the fociety a new way' of his~.Qwn contri\lal1cc to print thing3
written and geometrical figures with little coft and great expedition.; a fpecimen of
which accompanied this letter.

,

Mr. OLDEN-DUa.G was defirad to return the·fociety4s thanks to Monfe.. f!VYGEN••
and to acquaint him a, that there were feveral members, who had upon this occafi~
.affirmed, that they had inventions of the like nature, of which trials fuould be
.made, and ~ fpecimen .feDt to' him; and that he lhould the~ap6n be requefted to
,communicate his method.

...

. 1une ~ At a

mee~ng

of the

COUNCIL

were prefcnt

The Prefident

The lard BENR. Y How AllO
Sir PAUL NEILl
Sir THKODORE

DE

Dr. CLAR.KI
,Mr. COLWALL

.

..

Mr.

.

EVELYN

Sir GEOR.GI

ENT

Dr. GODDARD
Mr. OLDENBURG.

V AUX

The Latin preface 'compofed by Mr. OLDENBUllG, and to be prefixed toSigftor
di1lertation on the filk-worm, was read, and approved.

.·MALPIGHl'a

It wa~ ordered, that a falary of forty pounds a year be allowed to Mr. OLDEN-ODe of the fecrctaries of the focicty~ from' the time, that the laft prefent
was ordered to him It.
A

:BURG,

.

J\.t

a meeting of the SOCIETY, on the fame day,

Sir GILBERT TALBOT prefented the' fociety with two models of winding ftairs t
-one of which was lingle, the other double; from fome ingenio\lS perfons at Hamburgh, who were not named.

Dr. GODDARD'S paper, in anfwer to the Florentine queries brought in at the
Jaft meeting, concerning the fitnefs of mercury for the cure of the iliac paffion, was
read and recommended to the other phyficians named at that meeting, to cOQfider '
of it, and to make fuch additions or alterations in it, as they fhould think pro· per; which being done,' it 'was ordered' to be fent to· Florence,- as an anfwer ot
thofe phyHcians, who were prefcnt at the fociety, when thofe queries were propof~
.by Signor

·M,r.

GORNIA.

OLDENBUR.G

re~

S

Letter-Book, Yot. iii. p. 80.

~

Mr.

OLDENBU&t;'.

three letters, written to him, one by Dr.

Jetter, dated May
J

31J

THOMAS

1669. is in the letter-Book, "01. iii. p. 90.
~ .April 1.7, 1668.
JJROW!i
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BROWN. from Norwich, May ~9, 1669 c; the fecond by Dr. EDWARD BROWN
.from Vienna, April 20,' 1669 i, inclofed in the preceding, and containing an account of fome obfervations made in Hungary; and the third by Monfr. SLUSIUS
flom Leige May 26, 166g e, communicating his judgment on Mr. MEllCATOR.'S
Logarithmo-te<:hnia, tent him ,by Mr. OLDENBURG, and his general method for
demonftrating the nature of the cycloid and infinite ~ycloidical figures. This laft
l~tter was recommende4. to the perufaJ and confKieratlon of the prefident, who was
defired to inform the fociety of the import of it.

The queries concerning Barbary were delivered to the lord HOWARD, with a
defire, that he would endeavour to procure an anfwer to them; and they were ordered to be regiftered f.
. There was produced the model of an engine, contrive~ by Dr. W.alN for the
grinding .hyperbolical glaffes. But there being made fome objeCtions to it, viz.
I. That it would fcarce work anJ fuch glaffes without rings.
2. That the glaffes
would not come off well polilhed. the fanher difcourfe of it, and of making trials
with it, was deferred, till the inventor himfelf Jhould be prefent to demonftratc
~ explain it, and ~o ,clear it froin objeCtions.
.
.
Mr. HOOKE m~ntioned, that he had a method of grinding elliptical gIaffes,
which he would lhortly C!ommunicate.
Dr. CaouNE being .called upon concerning the experiments of transfufion and
thofe of motion, (aid, that he had wanted hitherto the hands of the operator, who
~as therefore ordered anew to defer no longer the furnilhing of all the neceffaries
for thofe experiments, nor his attendance at fuch times, as fhould be convenient
for Dr. CROUNB.
yUIll 10.

A~

a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefeot
The Prefident

Dr. GODDARD
Mr. EVELYN

The lord SRlltETON
Mr. A"RSKINE
Sir ROBERT MOllAY
Sir PAUL .NEILE.
Sir GEORGE ENT
'Sir THEODORB DB VAVX

Mr. COLWALL
.

Dr.

CLARK.B

Mr.
Mr.

OLDENBUR.G.

HENSHAW

Mr. HOSKTJfS made a report of what was done by the committee appointed
20, 1669, for improring C.hclfca-collcge, as follows :
.

May

" At a comminee of the R-ra1 Society for improving Chelfca·college, &c. at
C Supplement to the ~tter.Book. vol. jj. P.114.
• Letter-Book, vol. iii. p.68.
• The cop)' of this letter ia chc Lcuer.Book,

VOL. II.

iii. ~. 83, has the d~te May 3'.
' Reglfter, vol. j.. p. So. The aDfwen to
them WW'O , . te &lie fGcicty March %8, 16 72 •

\'01.

Ccc

"

" the"

~7'

T H It HIS T·O R Y 0 F T H . E
['JUg.
" .cbe lord BJl~I.BTO"'S lodgings May 221. 1·669- in purfull1Ce or an order of ~he
" coun~il of the
&c.

20th

pail, refMed 10

,., Q...uery the chatter, and what i, by this laft pMed to the fOciety ef the
rigluS aad po1feJlioDl of the late col.; and ~. far grantaWe ?'

" -.n" Qurry..

me mapt of the ktite of the faiQ co)lege; and its Jandg; which·
MoaOAN'~~\lQDr.s. 01' Mr. Cf}!.2', G-r

c, map is in the hands of Sir AN.THON.~
" Mr.

y
"

CHIKEY.,

.

Item. Qp~

MOR.GAN'S

the' boola of the faid 'Oa1~ prJnced', and: laldy in Sir AwrHOw-r
cuftody?
.
'.
-

_I'

Mr.

• c.' Item, ~ery, the ~ of briOgilt8' UkbiiGgee'
f.t)~ t.,andbn of
," PAPKBR.; and whem. the liberty.ancbpower·of br-inginl thai ri:ver werct· gran~
~ cd to. the faid colleg~. and. the· aCt'oft parliameatl to-" l"l'l!8{it?-

,rt)w....,·

" kem, Q!Jer" the pataRt for ~ 'croUdcUJ. tb~
contrilJutitms
Ie throughout the natiuo, for advanq cbc,fiWtttooU.';, aMI what we ~e~;.
., and in whofe hands the fame is ?
t

" Item, the lord BRERETON is defired m~ laml &om~ IDR 'WlcmlfSON by
means of Mr. CHBNEY, what donations have been made to the raid college.
u· and' whatI is.~OIDC of _libmr1:=?;
ee

'f.

Item, Q!le1?, the ~ that Sir· AWTH08T MoWCA1f mentions, but"coe}if
made to· p,fUd!coi19:lta. .
.'

'.t ~ fim4

The lord BRER.ETON reported I, that Mr. CHENEY would be read! to treat witb
the focicty 2bout a year he~ wh~ it would) be inl hist pgWtlr; the lmd to be
treated about being now leafed out.

It was orderedt that the oouncil of the Royal Society, 0' tWr!e'U IIkJre of them,.
be a committee, to cenfitier of the moft convenient and ~a1,wa1'.to carry 01)
the bufinefs of eM· fKiety; and that they meet the6At)time aI'the hioufc of the
lord vifcount B.. o.vKC~ll OR the Monday following at: frye 1A tbr afternoon.
I

The certificaao faE 11H&MA& W ILLJZEL, draWD . up by Mn
and ~pproved, as follows:.
.

HOSK£Y~

was read

" Thefe are to certify all~ w.am Jt~ mar- concet'n; . tNlt~ the' bl-arer\hereofi 1"?Hw..
is at 'prefent employed by the prefident, council and fellows.
·'~t of th~Royal SoCiety. of· LonqoD f&l1 impro~ing natUfal kn9Wl~; t& go into.
e, feveral parts of his Majefty·s dominions for purpofes fuitable to their inftitution,
" accordi~& to, au.thority untQ them' on this beh~ rca ~ by. his facred M~.

,e IdAS WILLISEL,

R. 0 Y A L SOC I g T YOit' LON nON.
g79
" that now is: And they earneftly recommend him tG all generous and itl~nuous
e' fpirits, defiring, that as occafion {hall require, they will am~ him in promoting
C'C a work'iQ generally beneficial to 'all .mank~d.
In wltnefs whereof the faid pret' fiden~ counci~ and fellow. of the Royal Society have hereunto caufed their
" commOll feal to be affixed this
day of .

16&).]

At a .meeting ~ the SoClgTY, on the ~arnt day,
Dr. CHRJSTO~HER WREN expiained "the model of his engine for grinding hyperbolical glafles, viz. upon what geometrical principle it depends, and how that
is to be applied to prattice. The prefidcnt affirmed, that he had confidered the
principle, it beiD8 formerly imparted Q) h~' and had found it mathematically
flUe ~ and as to irs application 10 ute. tbe i1ceefs of tha depended upon e.xperimeJU,. The CODtrLV.,ce was, tha in this ~ thtrt was a complieation of three
CijffereDl motions. whereby three bociies. fo work upon one anQther," as to produce
_ hyperboliClL i8JlEC; 811¥ irregu1Mit.y~ IJIlde by the' encoantring of dne ah&tJlef,
btmg immediately mai6ed. Dr.. WR..IJ imusulted, that great ~are mutt be "ad
in resting the engine, that being fo....bzr nice, fince the three a~es mull all in.feet is .. point, md: one at 'isht angles with. che other tWf).

· II was «dered, that tho paper CCDntainin8 the dc~'ratiOri of this fhoold· be'reandm co. . . be madc:b,~ careot.M~. 8&oKoE,- to t~y the' priooq>Ie .

lUi~r,cd·h ..

in:

maeter&.

.

.

M,. HaOKB producteci the Jl10cRl 06 another e'AgitMr CoM!rlved by' hi,"fet~ 10 as
to work a gl- into aDf elliptical Olt h}aperboliC:lli ftgl.re' aRigntd t by tWo· motions,
onct ~ the lZntCrs, thfI other upon raJ tJaGr
"

·

S~"objcaions ~re raadit "againih i;;. b~' all engine' '1M o'tcleratt l'o. be made

fOil

tfiat.

· Dr._G6Dn.d»" produ~ again his:pa!>ell l'Dfwering the three"Florentine qtieties
COn6erDing.marcury,.1I ic had;bat!n reviewed: by h'otheJ1 phyfieian9'; and if being
read and approved of, it was ordered, that Mr. OLDENBURG fhould be defir.ed to
1ee it traafmitted tQ, Flore~," and to,fJgnify to the per(~n concerned, mar the '{aid
queries, havihS been propoftd at the fociety. by ~tlor GORNtJi, phylician~ to the
prince of Tufcany, the fociety had' committed thetn rei the confideratidl1 of the
ph)'flCianS prcdCnt at. that time, who had given. this anfwcr thereto; which was
QJ'deredi to be rcgi~d f, as.follows:
,
" Dum.in iliad. pUrlOl1C propinat\1P Mercurio! nariVlUS' ad pondus liBrz unius,
." prremi&pndidiis requifitis t cum pro·frecum duritie et fictitate, tum'pro'fuo" fecuta~iDteftiDorum iDftammatione, inquiritur,
.
, Rtgiaer, "M. W. 1". St.
the Phih»: 1 raaraa•. vol- in
1

It il"pabJifhtd in~ Joo'e- .t69.
p. ¢., fOl,
j Rtgiier, vol: i~ p.6).
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Utrum idem Mercurius naturalis fit fuapte naturi'v~enum?

[1669-

" t. {Jtrum, fi moram traxerit in corpore yivo per dlJoS trefve dies, eXincfe
" poffit adeo venenatAffi fi~e corr~fiyam qualitatem induere, ut inde lethalis
" evadat?
.
.
.

'c 3. Utrum idem Mercurius eadem dofi in iliaca p~lOne propinatus, femper
" prremiffis prremittendis, et regro jam pro deploraco habito, fit remedium cone.'

veniens?
" Ad Primanl Q9reftionem 'Refponfio.

Mercurius nativus five ctudus, in cchalationes vi caloris elevatus, paralyfia
induere poteil ; ,ut in iis, qui vafa argeatea,. et alia, ex metalJe
c'- viIiori fabrefatl:a, deaurare [alent, aliquando ooilfpicitur; uti etiam de operariis,
" qui in argenti vivi fodinis occupati funt, perhibetur. Eunde~ unguentis per" milium et corpori inunctum, vel aliter exterius applicalum, ptyalifmum feu faliI' vationem. (prreter alvi flux'urn quandoque) excitare compertum eft: neutrum
c'- tamen horum eundem, licet ad librz quantitatem propin~um, tlt in iliaca paC.
" fione {repius faCtum, efficere obfervatum eO:; nee, licet poft Mercurium crudum~
,e in hoc nlorbo exhibitum, frepius regrum interiiffe contigerit, id a Mercurio po~'- tius quam vi morbi accidiffe,· ulla ratione, unquam conftitit; uti Dr.cJUC quem" quam a ,MercuriQ vivo devorato extinctum fuiife. Q,uu.m auteni thlpor vel pa~
CiC ralyfis a Mercurio, minl1tiffimis corpufculis corpus ingrelro (ut quandG exhalatio
c, ejus, vi caloris elevata , einfpiratione trahitur) ct poftea in majores particulas (qu~
ec revera globuli minuti admodum funt) unito, et: nervofi generis fibrilla! pre"
'c. mente, fieri pamt; haud majori jure idem Mercurius fuapte natura venenum;
" quam corpus quodvis durl1m. mc:mbrum corporis aliqupd .exterius preJ1len9;
" eique ftuporem inducens, pro veneno habendum videtur. Q.uumque ditta fa-"-livatio, tempeftive ~xcitata, -morbis cqrandis et fan ita ti reftituend~ apta fit;
" hujus effeetus nomine multo minus Mer.curius venenis accenfendus videtur nifl
" purgantia vel maxime benigna, ut rhabar~arum. fena, &c. quOd diarrhreas con-" citent, pari jure pro venenis reputanda fiot. Videtur ergo, ex ejus effe£tibuS,l
'"' hactcnus.notis,~ Mercurium.nativum fuapte ~natur.a. venenum.e1fe, DOD .liq':!ere.
It I.

c, vel ftuP!Jrem

•

O

;

. "Ad. fecuodam. Supponere -vitlettlF qu:eftio fecund.; Merourium extra corpuS'
" qualitate adeo vcnenata feu corrofiva prreditum non. eire, ut inde lethalis evadat;,
., fed. per duorum vel trium die-rum in corpore moram, talem induere poKe.
u Quali.~atem vcnenatam quod. fpettat, nondum inter philofophos vel Medicos·
convenir,. in quo ejus. effentia confiftat, vel quod. difcrimen ftatuendum, five
Cl quis terminus ponendus fit, inter id, quod corpori mere noxium quovifmodo"
" et id,. quod venenat1.1m habendum fit- ,Certe. quod quantitate fpcCtabili, fine
" vitre dircrimine, cQrpori ipg~ri poteft,.. venenum minitne reputandum videtur ;,
'.' ut de Mer~urio. crudo fatis explQratum eft. Corrouvam q.ualitatem quod {peCtat,
" tantum abeft ut earn obtineat Mercurius nativus, ut fpiritus chymicos maxime ~
Ie corrofivos, v. g. viuioli; nitri, falis, &c. efficaciter. ·obtundat; adeo ut Meree curio commifri. intra. corpus affumi tuta poffint; id quod COAftat ex Mercurio;
CC dulci diCto, (ejufdem prreparatione maxim~ nota oct ufitata) cui pcrmifcetur fpi~.
.
..
" rltuum).l
e(

0

1
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e~ rituum, corrofivorum dictorum, dimidi'um ejus quantitatis, quam Mercurius-

fublimatus continet; et qui in mediocri doli, tantum ejufmodi fpirituum in fe
habet, quantum, nifi tali modo retunderetur vel aliter dilueretur, in corpus af-·
fumi tuta non po1Iet. Si igitur humori, vel materiz alicui in corpore corro" livz feu acri, jungatur ~ercurius crudus, ejus acrimoniam retundere potius~
~c quam acrimoniam exinde fJbi acquirere aptus eft. Ei qua alia ratione venena" tam feu corrofivam qualitatem biduana vel triduana in corpore mora induere:~, pomt, intelleChJ haud facile eft.
a,
ce
~,

Ie Ad tertiam.. Scite admodum Celfus;' nihil intereft, quam fit tutum przfidi-·
" um, quod eft unicum: ideoque in iliaca paffione, prremiffis przmittendis, aliifes. que omnibus cum ratiane, fruftra licet, tentatis, ut zger Jam pro depl~rate
'c habeatur; mercurius crudus propinatus videtur conveniens remedium ; utpote'
e, a quo t , licet nOD femper, aliquando tamen levamen fenfiiTe ~gros compertum.
Ie fit: et quantita~em quod fpeCl:at, quum omnis ejus noxa (fiqua talis c09tigerit)
" corpori illata, ab eodem in corpufcula minutiffima (oluto pende~t, cui vel
~'" unica drachma hac ratione fufficere poteft; quumque mole vel pondere exiguo,
'c. in iliaca paffione, ad inteftinorum implicationes diducendas et explicandas, vel,
" materiam iis contentam ante fe agendam et promovendam, non fufficiet ;..
'" fumlna ratione ad majorem ejus quantitatem, ade6q~e ad libram, confugiendum.
" videtur.~

Mr. OLDENBUR.G produced' and read' two papers, one of' wl1ich in Latin was~
rent to him by a member of the focietYt who would not be named, containing:
ron1e animadverfions upon the rules of motion communicated tothe'fociety, and
made public, by Dr. CBRJSTOPHER WR.EN and Monfr. HUYOENS It, viz. that from
thofe rules it followed, there \vould' be an increafe and diminution of the fum of
marion' in the world: which the animadverter efteemed to be fuch a parado~, as
was not to be admitted, unlefs it were fupported by irrefragable.experiment!. Dr.'
WREN being prefent declared, that he had forefeen and confidered that confequence, and efteemed it as a corollary, that naturally followed fron1 his theory,
and was true, having beeR verified by experiments made by himfeJf and others,.
and there appearing none to the contrary. This being entertained by the fociety
as very rational, it was ordered, that Mr-.OLDENBUa.O 1bould be denred to ac·
quaint· the author of the animadvernon9 with this anfwer of Dr. WREN, and to
return him th~·focietyJs thanks for imparting thofe ingenious reBexions of his ;.
adding,.that in cafe he had made, or fhould make, any experiments difproving the:
laid confeq~ence, the· fociety would be ver:j glad to be informed thereof for farther
It

They ,,'ete

Jetter from Mr.

{tilt

to Mr

FRA'NCJ6

OLDENBURG

WILLUGHBY,

in a
dated'

May 29. 16( 9- entered in the· Letter-Book, y~l.
iii. p. 89- in which Jetter he acq~ainted Mr.
OLD£NBU.RC, that he might publifh there papers
in the Phi/oft/hit./' i[rll"./il8i,IIS, if be thought
them \\·orth it. "But the author of the ani·
.. madver6oDI,
hi, defires to have his name..

"""i.

coDcealed~ his only deign being to e-Jf tort (ome
txperimeDtI from the ingenious authors of that"
,. theory, whicb he thinks· bat rcafooable j and.
U
that no mao oug~u to thiDk his fame arollS
II· enough to impoCe an inrprobablc thing' upon,
.. this inqai6tive world, .without either rea tOil I or.
o

fe·

,

II

fI

ex~rimcDts. ~'
difq~ifiti6n~

.

T It E H I

3~i
difqu~(jtion.
the w:efi~t,

fpllQW.

This papc~
"herein- it

~

~

T

ft ~ 0 F T Ii E
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\1Ya~ prdor~~ t~ ~ r~gift~~~ I, ~ "j~ anQ~ of
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The other p~ in Englifh p~oduced ~y Mr. OLDJtNJW~ <:ontained, fome ~.
riment$. conce~ning ~.~ DlOtiQD of fap in tr~cs,. made in th~ fRliqg of th~t. year by

Mr. WRAY, both mem?ers: of th~ fpqi~y. Jt
and or~(ed to be regiite~~d. n; ~nd M,. OLD.F.N~q~G \Va~ deij~4 to· reqJJc:ft thern, that ~ they ~ opportunity, the)! would try fome. ~r)Jpcnts. to
find, whether there be ~y ~irC;QlaUon of the juice. in veg~tables a$ tpere i$ of
blood in animals.
Mr.

FR&\NCIS, WIJ.LUG~BY ~p~

wa~ read.

Mr. OLDINBUR.O comm~niE;aled a L~n ]ett~r tQ him from 1 Si&nor c;ASSINJ.
dated at Paris June 10, 1669, N. S, 0 giying nQti~~ that Qe- Iwl pro~utcd> tbe
ephemerides of the fatellires of J~piter, for. twp y.ear~ more, ~nq inte~ded t~ llub~
lifh thcrnt and to fend a copy of them to t~ fociety., wbe~ printed.
- j.., .1.'. Dr.

'WALLIS,

bJ the

ha~ds of

Mr.

OkD~NB\{~'Q,_ d~liyqe4 a d~n of

his books, intitled, THOMJE HOBBES ~UIldratura Circuli, Cubatio, Spbter4, DuJAlkilt;() Cubi, &OnfllJaJ4'. One of w~ch books wa, for the focicty. anQther for the
prefi dent, a third to the treafuru9 two more to the fecretaries; anel the other feven
were diftributed to Mr. BOYI.E, Sir ROBERT MORAY, Sir JOHN LOWTHER., Dr.
WREN, Mr. HOS~YNS, Mr. COLLINS, and Mr.liooKE.
Rcgifter, yol. iv. p. 73.
• Ib;d. p. 76.
• Ibid. p, 77. It i. printed io the Philo(
I

I

e
Tratl(.l~- vol, iv. n +8. p. 963• Le~t~r-Book. vol. iii. p. 10).•

,

• Printed at Oxford 1669, ill 4to.

Mr.
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Mt. Hdo~E e~ufed hitrrfetf for h~v1ng prepared no' experiments for tl1is m1eeting. He was ordered to take care, that agairlft the next either his OWn new inttru..:
Inent for working elliptjcal glaffes, or that of Dr. ~R.BN for grinding hyperbotical ones, might be ready; ~ a1fo tbat a cou'ple 6f long pendulum'S, to be moved
by the Foree of a pOcR-et-watch, be prepared, ~o fee how lOhg- they would go
even together.

Mr. OLDENBURO

react an acCOUnt in Larin fent him in a letter from Mr.
dated at Leydtn-April-A-, 1669, which'acco~nt~Iwritten by JAME!l
GEORG-E S!CMo!i, M.' D~ The letter and account were ordered to' be entered in
the Letter-Book CI. The account was as follows:
(;otEPRESSE

ce

~id mihi de fodinis Norwegi~ Coftn:i'terit·pitueis

. ~. ic

".

dabO.

iliie duoruin. ~tanMurii f~nas,'prrecipue ferrarias e~ a,~i:ari~s~ pro
Ibtervallo regtonum a fe dlftanres (a~ntanu- auttm ft!
e, diligent~r lu~ra{fe,. et de his refpondere poffe;) cafuque primum inventas. ArcC gel1to' pbl'6 ignibus rubterraneis fufo, ef ad latera' mentis' fcilicet pett~ (que
" longitudine P!~terpropter milliate· eft, ad CUjU5' radices' opere, artificeS', et pr~

m

" competto· habeo, longo

'~ f~a:it

Ie

cc

quafi urbecula

qu.ad~m

habitant)

adh~rere

deprehenfo.

Alia ligna inve-

niertdarum· fodinarortr nulla ti\m fuine,. aut ethirnnorh eae~ nHi communla ilIa,
•. RODOLPAO AORJCOItA; ef· aliis ofterifa,, in~xpeaatam' fcilicef aroorpm et

" plantarum aliarum, locis hujufmodi petrofis, et fterilibus~ l~titiam,. 8oc~
'c ,~., Ea~:auteb'fin"rumrftbjugo lluji1Sfpet~a!,

utrinque pano;' &&rormetallfodk1arl1iif pltir~,· prime adiru"faf patula:, niult~5 antris-,' interdum' dehis; in' prOl'~funaum~ et· IbhguflfcentintFclflsf, in qu~ toti(lem ftaiif adhibito~lumjnedefcenft' dim;:" ven"as: auteB'l' p}ei'UrIlqtie' ab' oecidente verfus' orienteni tendere-; fiepe
., etlam' itltt\trunipii uride.aDtrortirii -ilh' rilulti!neto: ·
,
Ct

e,'

" Adhiberi etiam virgam divina~ ad inveniendas venas, fed nullo frep~ ruectfiU 2, fbrte (itle" inquit) 'qUOd corylus 'debitO' m~·et·tempcrrt' czfa-non'fit. ~

3- MetAltkitla~ Opu5 in:· 1'2: hOta~' in opem ~ontirniare, mane et vefperi, alii.
quorum numerus in uniYerfum ad
goo fere accetlft..· IhftruMeftl:a fOflt!malleiis; et'c~I~' {citicet-(calprum f~um
capite plano, pede lato et acuto,quo decifum. de petra nretaUum petrofum' funietilts et~ (utt\.~tig, fub dtulri ;dJ~r, ubi, ab· e1Mnirflndi ·arrifi~ibos -deprdi.eflfo,
• • • ., nulla certa~ p;o~rliOrie, ·c6ntHlleri -it\J-11Jaterzrmetallicat - rrietilJi tota

, cC'

'C'

c.
C'

_c"
,e

~r.etiientibk1s,·aliis in fodinas 'futc~i1tl~U9j

I

" ~~a urgentibus mall~s, fcilicet funibus per molas aquatiles motis, contuodifur;· et' fUinis' ~j~ibU!; proUt:ft!hfim ftnfimque- pl1rgittir, 'argentum~·exco

'If'

t

ct, qt\i~tJlt.~

" Ingeniofiores furores argentum ,vivum adhibent, ut id alterum argentunl
" quafi abforbeat; poft feparahdUm.·
.. Vol. iw. p~ 54. S-y.

,. 4. Ia

,
f

s'.
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"4_ In fodinis ferreis teftabatur, plus eire admixtum heterogenii, in utrifque
'" unici tantum generis metallum inveniri.

,e

" Etiamfi enim fieri poflit,· ut diverfi metalli, ut reris, auri, aliquantun1 admixtum .inveniatur, talnen id tantillum eft, ut feparatione indignum effe judi-

" cant•

.~, 1ft fodims a1Jtem ar~nteis etiam metallum purum inventum eire, quod ul" terioris claborationis non indigeret. Aliquando inventum eife fruftum (maxi£,

mam partem) purum. longitudine trium cubitorum, latitudine a et craffitie fefqui..

." cubitali, fed id rarUm admodum dfe.

" Magnetes et ex ferreis, et fuis· mineris erui.
4'

.c

5. Venenatas exfpirationes aliquando etiam operarios interfeci1le, nee fe feire

(ait) an remedio aliquo, ut cordiali aliquo pharmaco, fe przmunire ipfi fciant.

" Aquas, qure norinunquam copiose affiuunt, laborem impedire, fed per in" ftrumenta, in eum ufum elaborata, extrabilis.
,

.

" Homunculos, fcilicet fpeara fubterranea (more ipforum' metal1icorum) nigris
" linteis veftita, fibi morem gerentes non ltedcre, fed adjuvare, in fe peccantci
£, fzpe perimere &c."
.
. Mr. OLDENBURG produced a printed relation with a cut reprefenting a double
matrix, faid to have been in a woman Jately .~~ned at Paris; in the f~fe one
of which two matrixes there had been conceived a fretus, which at laft was broken
loofe, and fallen into the abdomen, and fo killed the mother. r. Some members were
of opinion, that it might not be a double matrix, but what is called by anatomifts
~

IMba

,

Fa/lop;i.

Sir ROB Ell T MOllA Y gave occafion to difcourfe of the prefent eruption of Mount
lEtna, and how the combuftible matttr under ground, as fulphur and nitre &c.
might come to be fet on fire. Some members thought, that by the breaking of
fome ftones, and their falling' upon colleaed inflammable matter, fire might be
ftruck,
which kindling it, might be the caufe of ruch conflagrations.
,

. Mr. HOSKYNS mentioned an inftance of allum-ftones in the north of England,
which being broken fmall, catched fire, and burnt all away. .
.
It was thought defirabl~ to ~rite to fome curious and intelligent perron refiding
in Sicily, and to defire him to give the fociety an account of all the remarkable
circumftances of the eruption of lEtna.
~ Philol: Tranfa8. ne • 48" p. 969-

Mr.

/

-
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Mr. OLDENBUR.G (aid, that he had already written to Signor ALFOSSO BoRELLI,
profeffor of natural philofophy at Meffina, to that purpofe " and h~ped to re.ceive
a good account from him on that fubjed".
1669.]

The operator was ordered to attend the prefident at the Navy-office, and to receive his lordfhip's orders how to fit fome Qf the inftruments to ba fent to tea
with the lord HowARD.
It was moved aifo, that that inftrument might be fitted for the lord HOWA RO,
which had been formerly contrived by Mr. HOOKE for fetching up frool the bottom
of the fea what might be there, as ftones, {hells) plants, &c. which is done by
a couple of fprings lhutting and catching as foon as the inf'trun1ent touches the
ground.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned, that he hoped to be now able to reCl:ify the engine
formerly contrived by him for the well grinding of great fpherical gla1fes fo as to
free it from thofe defetls, which were hitherto difcovered therein : which he was
encouraged by the fociety to put in execution.

The prefident put ~r. HOOKE in mind of making a true meridian for obferving
the prefent variation of the needle; and alfo t'O make at lail: the obfervation~
formerly recommended to him, concerning the magnitude. of the earth.
JUlII ~+.

At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prck:nt

The Prefident

Mr.
. Mr.
Mr.

The lord
Sir

BR.ER.ETON
ROBBR. T MOR.A Y

Dr.

GODDAllkD

HENSHAW
CoLWALL

OLDENBuao.

The prefident having propoied from the conlmiffioners of the navy, that the
fociety would undertake the weighing up of the wrecks in the Thames at W 001wich; upon debate, it was refo1ved, that his lordfhip fhould be delired to retum
this anfwer, that the fociety being deftituce of the neceffaries for undertaking fuch
a work, were readl to givt their affiftance to his Majefty's officers therein, and to
depute certain periODs of their body to take care of the performance, referring
themfelves to hi. Majcfty's gratification upon the effecting thereof.
The prefident reported, that the committee appointed Iu~e

10.

to confider of

the way to carryon the fociety's bufinefs, had agr~ed upon a letter, once more to
be rent about for foliciting the arrears; and that fuch a letter was drawn up, and
ready to be prefented to the council: which being.read, it was, after fome amendments, ordered, tbat reveral copies fhould be made of it, directed 6rft of all to ruch
fellows, as were in and about London, and their delivery to be recommended to
thofe, who had propafcd fueb. as were in arrear to the fociety.· The faid letter
was in the following terms :
• His letter ill LatiD was dated May 18, 1669, and eDtered in the Letter-Book, voL ill. p. 79·
VOL.
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" Sir
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" Sir,
"
"
"
"
"
"
c,

"
"
"

" By order of the council of the Royal Society I am to give you notice, that
you are in arrears of the contribution, which by your fubfcription you -engaged
,ourfelf to pay, the fum of
: and to offer to your confidcration, that the
fociety being not yet endowed with any revenue, is not in a capacity to bear the
charges of the proper work thereof, and maintain the necefTary officers, without
the contribution of the fellows; fo that if the fociety fail therein, the dilhonour
of it muft nght upon all fuch. as do not pay their contribution. It is therefore
hoped upon filch connderations (which perhaps might not occur to you before ~
that you will forthwith take order for your payment of all your arrears, and
duly pay the faid contribution for the future, as long as you 1haIl think fit, to
continue a fellow of the fociety.'t
The fociety did not fit this day, on account of the want of a fufficient number t.

July
t

Between this and the next meetin! Mr.

OLD-

• NBVRG read the following letter from NATHANIEL FAIRFAX, M. D. which, though not read

co the fociety, yet deCervc. a place here on ae-count of the remukahle faa coatained in it.

Woodbridge [in SufFolk,] ] une z8, 1669Sir,
• • • The entertainment of tbe pre(ent ad.
drefs is to be a relation of (eJf-ftarving, which
haying had the luck to take air beyond aDd wide
of you, 1 thought in time fome ftory or other
thereabouts might haply arrive at you. Wherefore more to gratify your curiofit)', thaD that I
jodge it very iDftratlive philofophicalJy, I have
taken occafion to pen it, and chat brokenly loo, as
I found it in my loofe diary, being IS follows:
Mrs. Jane NauntoD, a maiden lady,. about
twenty-thr.w, defcended
aoceJlors of condition near this place, end fojourning under the
fame roof with myfeJf, very fat of bod)', but
handfome, having appetite and dig~JlioD both of
folid. aDd liquids beyond what is utall with thofe
of her qualifications, being DO farther concerned
with religion than as imagin~d heroicainefs wu
the meafure of itt a devoted aJretler of romances,
with the life and foul whereof (he was pra8ical1y
fpirited, as a good CbriRian is with that of the
bible; of a fpirit fuperJative1y high and precipitating, averfe to ktODd thoughts, and pertinacious; otherwj{e well accomphfhed and dtCervjDg; in the Jatter ~nd of March laft look a
pen fe, upon a negletl, as {he thought, of fome
concerned in the improvement of tbat, whence
file, being an orpban, Oloald derive the accommodations of life. \Vhen perceiving her accou~.
afowi.g beyond what Ihe c~.ld anfw(r from her

from

proper income or other gmteel method, {he re-.
folved upon ftinting her cxpenc:e~ by :1 new found
invention of faAing, till death fuould fet her btyood the reach of fecola, wants. Her principle
was this, that it wu more commendable for her
to die than co do aD)' thing unworthy of her a. a
gentlewoman; but to be beholden to kindred
for aSiftance of livelihood, or otherwife betake: .
henelf to the artifices of the yeomanry, was
Cacb. Now as for laying violent hands on her(elf, file. was againft that, becaufe the fruit of 8D
Iulfty paSion or moodinefs, which were radeneKel
ill becoming ruch a daughter of reafoll and
coorUhip, as e.e mull bear berfelf. Bu t becatlfc
conveaience for a generoUi way of dieting could
not be procured without gratuities from friend,,,
{he conceiRd herfelf no ways bound to uphold
her body' by thefe ignoble rupports. N or mut~
this be fclf-martber any more thall a foldier's expormg his body in the 'eld, when a cowardly
Sight might fave him. As fOl the ~hwlrtjngs of
holy writ, file was not very careful to falve them;
for concluding this to be virtuous, {be knew,
whatever was fo, mut! needs be religious. UFon
tbi. foot fbc fiood againft all the world, and Apr1!'
1ft, began to take up in diet, only eating a jumball or two at a treat, and drinkiDg {hart of her
wont, Second day Jhe betook herfelf only tQ
fmall beer, of which fbe look fomtt;mes three,
fometime. cwo [gla«es]. fometimes Iefti ; at which
rate {he held on for about a fortnight, eating DO ..
thing; forfaking alfo tobacco (of which the had
been a taker) from the firft day. During this
cime {he lived under extreme hunger and ttavinlrtand had (carvy remembranc:ea by griprs and
1\itches, which not beiog able to continue to ktep
to hcrfelf, when with us~ ihc was fain to retire.
Yet.
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""ly I. Mr. OLDENBURG read a written letter to him by M. HUYGENS from Paris

Yet the fecond week, file raid, was better than
the fir1l.
About the middle of April fhe fell again to
tobacco, which in t\vo or, ~hree day. cave her
. two or three floots, a way of evacuatioD, which
.t ill then had been wanting from the 'rft day: nOr
did that eJfeC\ from tobacco tail any longer than
thofe three days.
At a fornigbt's end. her arms and hands grew
deadiih, and winterly (which before were fair
enough) and fo continued; her fa~e wan, except
when p:lffion had ftirred her.
About three weeks end file had her catamenia
in ("ourfe, when in five or fix days time {he fuckcd
the juice of fix China oranges. Nearer the
month'. end. to cure the furrings of her tongue,
{he fucked fplringty certain Seville oranges ;
her mouth growing fcorbuticaJ, and her gums
blc.eding, for which fhe ufed by way of gargle
fait and water.
April 30. Gte fucked part of a limoD, and then
fbe abated of her beer-drinking. only tbe third
part of her &lafs-tumbJer, holding in
but Jvi.
and many days none ae all ; only from thepce to
the 11th or 11th day Ole had taken down the
juice of fixteen limons. Moft nights 01e fiept
Dot till foar in the morDiDg, between which and
ten {be had IlfuaUy three or foar broltcD fie,ps.
Then her fteOl wafted fenfibly, the ikin ihrank.
and fcurf peeled off. She was alway. cold to the
tooch, and her feet, {he told me, col4er than her
hands, to her own fenfe ; her pul{e very lowJ

an

. hel" urine JixiviaJ, of a dcrper aduft citriDe than
that of the fcorvy.
The 11th day walking in her bed.chamber.
her fpirits failed her, and Ole fell down and hurt
her arm ; whereapoa Ole gave dYer walking afterwards. Whereas her bed ufed to warm her. afeer
{he had laid a little while in it, now d1e remained
cold night and day: her head ached. her legs
pained her at the bone. In the heat of the day
1be' was beft. The fUD declining, at four or five
{he wu forced tbroulh cold to bed J yet could
file Dot bear a fire in her chamber; it made ber
faint, fbe faid. For air· fake file always kept her
cafement open by the ~-{h;e. She lave o~er
her ine needle-work, (at which fhe was ingenioas
beyon4 mqft aeotleVi9D1ea) a fortnight fier this j
_as a.lfo r~djDg. becaafe her eyes paiDcd her UpOD
any wifhed looking.
.
17th, She role between twelve and one, and
then aDd thenceforward could oDly fit up till her
:bed wu made. 18th. fhe could gaiD no beat in
bed ; and was (0 as never before, wild in her
head, fo as Ole could not lie down. her head
~arep ~o cpnfufcdly. She coJDrlaio.cd ~f a cO,ld·

•

ners in her ftomach and pain in her fide, difrelHb.
ed beer, and had her courfes out of courfe.
19th. Sittiftg up as before. {he complained her
head \V~S giddy, and Jegs trembled; and lhe told
me {he believed her palate was more critical thin
when well•
Frollf z2d to
th took a little vioegar, and
fcarce any juice of Jimon: but 26th returned to
juice again.
27th and 28th fuJI of fainting fits.
29th and 30th
often, and was faiDt at wak·
ing, all day long. 30th and 31 ft drank nothing.
jU:le J fit .zd, drank nothing, nor 3d till night,
having fpent the day in frequent fainting•• {or
which the onfy Q(ed refrelhing {cents. From the
4th to 6th (he rweat often, and that night burnt
extremel)': fo held on 7th, 8th, and 9th, abatin&
in her beer, and had feveral agonies and" tbrows
night and day: tbofc broke on her again almoR:
in- courCe." loth·Her throws incrcafed, which file
had hitherto borne like a Roman : DOW they extorted outcries. So {he continued much ill the
condition of a woman in travel at times to 16th.
She'devodttd more oraDges. to ireDgthen. I
fuppofe, but {be {'lid becaufc they grew drier.
Then either through fear of death, Qr fenCe of
pain. or both, file was fain to give- iD. "and ri(lDl

2,

aept

betimes dreffed for a walk, \\·hich fhe was confident fhe "could go through. her fpirit was fo
bent" upon it. Accordingly, by the help o( m,fe1f
on one fide. and her nurre on the other, after
feven or eight refts we hauled her a mile out of
town, where {he took horfe, and rode at night to
Ipfwjch. That day file began to feed 08 buttered pCa:J, which, fbe told me, made her uck ; after
that a pine of ftrawherries (and that day nature
J>efrieDckd ber by ftool).afterwards lHh aDd bread.
Flefb-meat file cannot yet bear. Butter is ftill
ofFenfive. Laa Wednefdsy Ole told me, file
tbought (he Jbould have died, being aBlitled all
day with head-aa aDd fainting. Her countenanec is palUh and wan as much as ever: aDd file
, is DOW taking diet with II much warinefs, as lhe
had forfaken it with ratbaefl" being at prefeDt ..
great all inftance of a triflint refolvcr~ u dle wu
before of an adventulous fa ere
. This accoant J .could eaGly gather, file coming
daily ,to f1J1 l~gingt whili a6le, and I waiting
u.pon her aJmoft ever, ~3Y in her chamber, when
weakllef. had confined her. Afcing her toward.
the end of her (aliDI. how her ftomach llood to
viauals, Ihe~nfwercd me, that ihe neither craved
food, . nor loathed it.
As. fer corner-:bits, I
believe file had nODt~ The iDftaDce to me is (On.
firming u to that common remark,
'1UIl;1
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June ~6,
preffed by the prefident at a meeting of the focieCf, concerning his rules of motion;
at; alfo a defcription of a burning concave of thirty fou.- inches diameter, melting
all forts of metals, and vitrifying brick in lefS than a minute; together with ano-a
ther proof of his new way of printing, which proof was made by a geometrical figur~, and an intimation of a very curious book of Signor REDI; a Florentine phiIofopher, touching the generation of infeas; and a remark on Mr. HOOKE'S pendulum applied to a pocket-watch. It was ordered, ,that he Jhould be defired to
acquaint the fociety, how thick the iron was, that was melted by the burning
concave.

Mr. HooK.~ taking notice of the remark~ made on his long pendulum moved by
pocket-watch. viz. tHat the fmallners of the vibrations renders the pendulum
more fenfible of the impreffion, which the watch makes upon it, {aid, ~hat the
weight appendant to the ftring was fo great, that that impreffion could have no

l8

P9wcruponit.
After this came in the Venetian amballador, Signor MOCENIGO, to be prefent at
the ~xperiments appointed for this meeting, which were there,
I.

The magnetical watch of Mr.

HOOKE,.

going flower or fafter according to

the greater or lefs diftance of the load-fronc, and fa moving regularly in any

poftUre.·

t. Mr. BOYLE" way of weighing water in water; of which he was defired to
give in the defcription to be regiftered.

3. liis new method of exhaufting the ail out of water in a glafS can~, where.upon the water beimg fuaken, it fell againft the tnd of the cane with a noife like thst
of a ftone or metal.
·
4. Burning coals ill a box diffolvcd by air, as a' menftruum, in the orinion of -

Mr. HOOKE.

.

5. A microfCopical obfervation of mofS-feeds.
-6. A reprefentation of the manner, how the plantts may move from a natural
caufe in an ellipfis by Mr. HOOKE, who was ordered to profecute the experiment.

He was ordered likewife, to prepare againft the next meeting the long peadulum with great weights formerly appointed, to try how long chqt would go eYen
togeth(!r t as alfo one of the two' new engines for grinding elliptical and byperbolical glaffes.
7Nly 8. Mr.

BLOME

prefentld a petition to the fociety about encounging and
(

I
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licenfing his EngJilh work of geogra~hys which petition being read, it was ordered,
that Dr. GODDAI.D, Mr. COCWALLt and Mr. HOOKE fhould be defired to confider
of that petition and of the book 'itfelf, and to report to the {ociety their opinion
upon the whole what they thought proper to be done in that affair.
_
The experiment of reprefenting the manner of the elliptic motion of the planets
was again made, and ordered to be farther prQfecuted at the next meeting.

.

.

Dr.

.

29,

communicated a -letter to him in· Latin of June
.'669, from Dr. JOHNSTON ConcDrning the-young fafting woman in Derbyfhire,
named MARTHA TAYLOR, t~tber with his apprehenfion of fome impofture in
the affair; which made him defir~1 that by the authority of his Majefiy fhe might
be fearcbed by fome intelligent phyficiaR, ,affifted hy a juftice of the peace. l'he
letter being read t Dr. CLAIlKE was thanked for his communication, and defired
to permit a copy of the letter to be taken for the fociety's Lett~r-boo.k; which he
TIMOTHY CLAltKE

.readily aUow~d-

It was as fonows

x:

.

.

" Om.limlne ·Domine,
Junii 29. 69" Ne ~itur diu hunlanitateol veftram ~etineam. quz de Jonga inedja put}la:
-" Derbienhs obCervavi, qua poffum brevitate,. perftringam, tJufque hiftoriam
" duplici tabula dclineabO: Hac, ut ex 'proprio a<;cepi ore, quam ideo exaro, ut
" fi aliis variam narravit fabulam, facilius ejus fra}Js ~Pfareat: lHd, ex propriis
"obfervationibus. Prioris ut contraham velum, MARTHA rrAYLOR, J9 annorum,
" filia cunicularii, mecallis damllati, dum 1 I retatis agebat annum, ex iCtu circa
" regionem renum, per 14 dies febricitabat, CUID paralyfi inferioruhl." .. onlm.
" Tum inopinanter e leeto furgit, eaque per .lO dies jCbo~ abe~edarire relegat9~
" iterum increbuit febris et paralyfis per 14 alios dies, et per decem ronvaluit.
,~ Tum melancholia· obfufcata religiosa' (recur~ente paralyfi) tandem deliravir~
~, mania per fex menfes Jeviori correpta, Interim fingultus tam immanis, ut per
" 400 vel 500 paffu s audireturll
Qllotie& a cruciatu flllgultus liberata, fcripturz
"facrz, aut librorum religioforuDl Jeetione nottQ et interdiu fe exerccbat.
" Circa feftum omnju~ fanCtorum 1665, meoftrualis erupit, flu~~ cum urina
" nonnunquam cruenta; et cir.ca feftl,1m fanCl:i MICHi\ELIS Archangeli 1667, ob" {erato ifto profl~vio. ft¥1l pJre~ fingultu~ (qui adhuc perlnanet) vi<jepto Vf>'.
" mitu omnia conquallata .inceranea, et circa fe{tum fana. A.NDREJE, fanguinem
" egerebat eventriculo, hremorrhagia etiam per nares) .oculi finiftfi cantbum. et
" aureOl Jrevam molefl:ata, ut ex hoc fanguinis difptndio adeo debilis fuerit, lit
" vix audiri potuerit ab adftantibus. Die fanCti THOMJE Apofioli 1667, tres
" taleolas-pomi artocrea cacti deglutivit, et abhinc nullam folidam efcam haufit.
" Atque ad fecundum }4'ebluarii iequentis vix labia irrigabar, et ad pafcha feCltiens
" f)'rupo ex aqua fontana et faccharo cum pauxiUo mellis r.oiacei f~uces permaduit,
" aphiliis tum exulceratas; ct per fex feptimanas in refiate negutt\11am fumpfit
" liquoris fed adore Borum refocillata vitam degit angelicam. Circa feftum om" mum fandorwn 1668, iterum fyfupo e faccharo, ct aqua fontana t fauces~ vel
t

~,

linguam
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,~ linguam- potius, imbuit. Circa natalitium Domini 1668, fuccum unius pruni
4' DaUlafceni (pulpa et cute ejeCla) aut pcUfulre majoris fuxit; et initio fOebruarii
. "mucagine facchari Thomrei ex apice cultelli, femel in die deglutiebat, nihil
" enim antehac a primo jcjunio in gulam intraffe fentiebat. Et fecundo iduum
" 4-\prilis VinUl1l claretum faccharo conditum ad uncias duas in tota feptimana
" fumpfit; fed tatum ejus madorem faucibus abfumptum fenric, quia una vice

" vix fex guttas primoribus labiis guftat. Per tatum hoc tempus ,nec urinam aut
" alvi fr,lcedines excrevit, nee (ut ilia dicit) fudavit. Ungues nec manibus aut
" pedibus boc tcmporis curricula creverunt: Sed capilli capitis paulo funt extenc, fiores.
H:cc oal0ia mihi retulit, antequam quzftionibus filuDl orationis pr~ci'~, die
Interim oblervavi, quod facies erat vegeta, oculi vividi, labia fucculenta,
" ut etiam genre: plorabat femel, ftrophiolo bis vel ter, inter confabulandum.
" nares et os obturebat. ~pius lingua ad palatum allifa fonum edcbac wantis
4' deglutientis bafia uberis.
" Loquelam his vel ter fingultus inopinus, infoliti foni, et, utomihi vidcbatur.
" fimulati, interturbavit, ct difficilis refpiratio nonnunquam difterminavit, nee
" ramen, ut aiebat, fpiritus fatifcebant. EreCta leCto difcumbit, ct cucuUo faciem
" obumbrat; per duas horas (nili bis vel ter interpoJante fingultu, aut dyfpnrea)
" mihi et adftantibus libere, et vivaciter confabulavit, contreCtabam imprimis ma" num, qure parum in vola fudavit, internodiis digitorum, et aliis locis fcabie
'" defredata, alias molJis et firma. Pulfus erat omnibus numtris fanorum fimilli""1US. Abdomen a cartilagine enfe·formi ad pubtm dtprrffum; fed nOD, ut
~, Citefius refert de puella Confolentanea, cui abdomen adeo emarcuit et tabuit, ut
" ab imis coftis ad pubem ufque nihil priftini fuperfuerit aqualiculi, fed fola a
" fte...atll"dula mucronata cartilago, non aliter quam fuggundia, qure extra
" perpendiculum ftilli~idia tjiciunt.
" Retulit mihi, quod inteftina delapfa erant, et venca de loco deturbata. Tum
fpeCtatoribus falli, quia veftea abfque uteri ulcere egredi nequit.
Rogavi igitur, qurenam effet moles tumoris circa anum; refpondit ad magnitudinem nucis juglandis: Tum, inquam, nec inteiina delapfa erant per anum;
at ilia inquir, altero loco i. e. per rimam pudmdi prodtunt : peto igitur, utocu..
laris e1fem teftis, et manu explorarem quinam eifet HIe tumor. Pottquam igitur
fub ~agulis earn obfervaffem diu locum ~parare; inguen manibus ftipavit,
et me infpicere invitavit; ftd tam obfcllra lux et apertura tam augufta, ut nee
colorem nee fiauram agnofcerem, nec contreCtare poffem~ quia etli minime tan-

&, dixi, iUam
'"
"
.~'

"
~,

c,

a

e'
~, gebam, de dolore acerrimo conquerebatur; et vulva: labia, fursum elevata,
~,

,~

"

.'

"
'"

"

quantum judicare potui, folummodo palpabam.
~,

Aveo igitur, ut remota Iodice, libenlm intuitum permitteret;. ilIa contra,
fatis perfpicue vides. Iterum igitllf leviffima vi manus ejus amovere conabar;
ilia vero magis intense de dolore querebatur; fuper aDdomen igitur (interjeCU
Iodice) manum appofui, ~t fudanten1 inveni, etfi prius negavit ullum madoretp
de aliqua parte corporis manare: unde illam doler~, aut in metu effe fentiebam.
Tum petii, quomodo tumorem mundum, et aputrefactione przfervabat? Ref~ndet,

,

per fomentationem .cum aqua, laCte, aut ejus crcmore, aut {em, aut ce. ~'revifw,

.j
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" revifia, et inde refocillationeni (entire, et, ut mater mihi poftea retulit, il1am
Ie inde nutriri.
~, Hoc modo fruftra contra puellz placitum aut aftlltiam colluC'tans, expeto, ut
" in os infpicerem: tum mater (qure haCt:enus in hortulo fuit, reliCN filia natu
cC minori in cubiculo) obganniens reclaolat, dicens, filiam ejus minime effe hypoe, critam, dum toti regioni, immo An~lire, abundc fatisfeciffet, et aflliaam ejus
ee puellam, in honorem Dei miracula eJus denunciantem, multiloquio vires abfu" mere fzpius fentiebat. Nolui igitur illam ultcrius moleftare; filia tameD libenter
c, annuit ut infpicerem, et nil przterquam quod in fanis affolet obfervavi, Difi
," quod lingua fuit parum aridior. Intra conchas aurium nullum apparuit cereu" rna, fed collum, modice torofum t fcabie interf~rfum vidi, et jubam fatis den." fam. Tum e tuguriolo matrem feduxi, et data pecunia efBagito ut fuaderet
" fili~, procidentiam illam vaginz uteri mihi oftendere. On (inquit caJlida mute lier) nondum ftio qualis fit ilJe tumor; £ilia enim mea probe fcit, quam mifere
" affiigar ex ipfius calamitate; ideo nec ilia oftendit, nee ego cupio ilium videre ;
" et D. Dr. WILLUOHBY Derbienfis adeo illius commiferabatuf, ut videns ilIum
c, infolitum tumorem pene in Jypothymiam incideret. Unde rnibi videtur, quod
" vir ille doCtiffimus, cui opportunitas erat explorandi, perfunClorie infpcxit.
" Tum nee hac methodo inftruCtior, contuli me iterum ad puellam, et dixi, n:e
" nolle earn amplius inquietare; omnibus tamen perpenflS fperare, opem iJli con" ferre, faltern aputrefaCtione excretum illud, quodcunque fuerit, prrefervare, et
c, per clyfmata nutrilncn fubminiftrare, donee ventriculi obtlrutlio eIIet referara.
" Hrec enim dixi, ut tentarem, utrum curationem exoptaret, et ut alio tempore.
" voris meis annueret. Poftquam ab ilia egrediebar, audivi, quOd f~mina qure,. datn, mille tum paffibus remota, fa=pius fomentaverat locum j ad hane igitur'
" equitavi, et ilIa dixie, fe frepius trimefti (patio foviffe aqua, Iatl:e, &c. et cum '
" primo ilIum infpexit, fuiff'e inftar carnis excoria~, fed ialD cuticulam habere,.
" tunloremque nonnunquam anferis ovum reqt1are, nonnunqualn clfe ampliorem,. eu
" e ca vitale uteri prodire.

" Habes, vir clariffime~ proJixam fatis hiftoriam; et facile fufpicaris, quod anfam prrebeo dubitandi, utru~ fine omni cibo et potu tam diu vixerit; an vero.
minori ferculorum varietate contenta, et liquida etiam, remotis arbitris, forbillans, et fortaffe in veficam aliquam appenfam alvunl exonerans, aut faltern uri" nam, fpeaatores etiam ingeniofos hactenus deluferit. Ne igitur, ut de deate
'c Silefii aureo, fiCl:a et fallax effet hypothefis, necelfarium judico, ut virtuofiex" quifito fcrutinio dirimant controverfialn, dum inter mortalcs degit puella; poft
,. mortem enim ejus (nifi anatonlicum Cubit cultellum) autta eFit controverf18, et
,. nulla indagine determinanda. Aucta eire priviJegia focietatis literatofum Au" guftre nuper exaudivi. lEquum ril:, ut vobis conferret Regia M~jeftas faculta" tern defignandi idoneos viros authoritate firma munitos, qui "VTO~:9' et experi,e mentis, in rebus dubire fidei et anomalis, veritatem inveftigarent. Et in hoc
'c caCu, ubi non folllm ·plebs, fed etiam viri fagaces fluctuant, et alii, qui facris [efe
"dedere, ob miraculi fpeciem obfirmati funt in fuis opinionibus, necelfarium
" videtur, ut rei certitudo cOf1ofc.atur. Dt omnis ig~ur dubitandi anfa przri" piatur, fupplex exoro,. mecumque plurirni alii) ut a fereniffima Regia M~ief- ,
ee
e,
ee

~
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" tate j~ Qbtineat domjnatio veftra, ut aliquis medicus (accitis jufticiariis vi ..
'c cinis, vel fide dignis teftibus) oculari infpeCl:ione partes affectas exploraret: Sed
" hrec acerrimo veftro judicio, ut tatum hoc inconcinnum fcriptum, fubjicio.'~
Mr. BOYLE prefented for the repofitory a certain AfricaA gum~ the name of
which he knew not~ reported to be very ,tlicking.and binding, and iOld at a coniiderable rate.
.
.

l\1r. OLDENBURG read a letter to him from Mr. W,LLt1GHBY, dated June 21,
1669, at Middleton in ,Warwicklhire r, . concerning the circulation of fap in trtts,
and his thoughts of the experiments makiog out; the rules of motion given by
~)r. WREN and Mo~fr. HUYGIiNS. With regard to the circulation of fap he obler v ed, that he had always been of opinion, ,~ the fap circulates; though it
would be very difficult certainly to evin(o it. by experiments; but that perhaps
t.he anatomy of fome (Jf thare animals, which lie torpid all the winter, and yet
feed and grow no more than veget.ables, may give fome light into thaf fubjeCt.
With regard to the laws of motion he wrote thus: " My lord BROUNCKER hath
. " very briefly and accurately demonftratod the fame confequences from Dr. WREN'S
'.' theorf. 1 think it cannot be' expea:cd~ that anyone ihoukl produce contrary
" experiments, till thofe are made public, by which the learned authors fupport
" their hypothefis; though I thip!< it were not hard to confirm or weal{en it by
" trying the different effects of tQe fame force colD11"Mlicated immediately anc.\
" mediately by greater and leffer bodies. What Hl1VGENS hints, that the fum
" of the Q..of the velocities multiplied into their bodies is the fame before and
" after the concourfe, feems to fall out very luckily; for it being plain, that
"
"
"
"

--5

--Il

x R + Q R + x Q R + x = Q.. J + X + Q R - x • From
thence may deduGed, that motion .-:anno[ be decreafed or increafed infinitely,
but that bounds may be fet both for the increafe and decreafe •of all the motion
in the world."
~s -

I

It was ordered, that Mr. OLDENBURG fhould fend to Mr. WILLUGHBY a
copy of the paper containing a feries of· experiments formerly made by Mr. LAURENe! ROOKE and Dr. WREN; and prefs him to make obfervations for finding
out, whether tpe fap in trees circulates, or not.
Mr. HOOKB acquainted the fociety, that looking over fame of the things in
their repofitory, he had met with fuch a hand as Monfr. LE }4'tEBURE once produced before the fociety, mentioning, that it was given him for the hand of a
mermaid; but that this hand was a part of a fea-Ieopard, and altogether like that
of Monfr. LE FEBUllE.
.
. Dr. ALLEN related a ftory of a man lately bitten by.a dog, and thence falleR.
into an hydrophobia, of which he died. The doCtor was defired to give the re·
lation in writing, which he promifed to do.
J
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It was mentioned, that fome years befor~ there being two live rattle-fnakes
brought into England, and kept in the college of phyficians, they lived a confiderable tinle without any food, yet at length decayed by little and little, and
then died: It was added, .that at firO: their bitings fuddenly killed puppies, cats,
&c. but at laft loft that power.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced and read a paper containing fome obfe.. .vations on
the Bath-fprings, Cent h~m by Mr. Glanville: Which was ordered to be regiftered ~.
~1r. HOOKE propafed an experiment about the firength of twined cords, compared with unt\vif1:cd ones, to be tried at the next meeting, together with thofe
others, that lhould have been made at this meeting.
-

JU!Y r 5- There was prefent at this meeting Count HER~lTLES DE ZANIS of
Bolognl, one of the philofophical academicians of that city, who upon occafion
declared, that the way of preparing the Bononian £tone for {hining was not loft,
but thac himfelf knew it, and was ready to fend tor fame of it calcined in his
manner from Paris, for the fociety. He added, that the ilone was very common

about Bologna, and a good quantity of it found in his eftate near that city. He
conceived, that as talc, found likewife plentifully there in the fiffures of mountainous and mineral places, was generated by the rain-waters dropping through
the earth down into thofe fi1fures, and in their aiding away congealed by the extraordinary cold of thofe parts' in fuch a manner, that the dr9ppings fucceffively
following and fpreading themfelves there made thin plates on the top of one ano·
ther; fo this Bononian-ftone was formed by the fame rain-waters, impregnated
with certain Dlineral juices, and fucceffively congealed by the cold.
,;

Mr. HOOKE made an experiment of comparing together the ftrength of twilled
and untwifted filk, and it appeared by the feveral trials made of it, that a certain
number of threads untwifted proved ftronger than fo'many twilled. Whence
Mr. HOOKE concluded, that cables made faggot-wife would be ftronger ~an
when twifted.
.
To this it was obje8:ed, that cables would not then be fo managable; and that
certainly people had not been wanting to make trials of this nature, but had

doubcJefs found, that, all things compared, the inconvenience would prove greater
in the ufe of untwifted than twifted threads.
Mr. HOOKE remarked upon this, that the belief of the fuperior ftrength of
twitted threads to that of untwifted had doubtlefs proceeded {rom trials made
upon flax, which having but 1hort pieces held not ~herefore fo well untwifted as
twifted.
.
Sir

ROBER T MOR A Y

moved, that an equal number of hempen threads, firft

• It dOts not appear in the Regifter, but.is printed in the Philo( Tranfatt.,voJ. iv. nO 49, p. 977.
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There was produced the inftrument of taking an angle between two objeCls, fo
as to fee one of them immediately by the ey~, the other by refleCtion: As was
likewife

Mr.

TOWNLEY'S

inftrument for dividiAg a degree into many thoufand parts.

Mr. OLDENBURG exhibited a fcherne of the mar(h-plots of Xaintonge in J.4rance,
where the French faIt is made, together with a defcription of the procefs of making
it, fent to him from Dr. ELIAS RICHARD, a French phyfician living near the place,
who having been not long before in England, and permitted to be prefent at a
meeting of the foeiety, communicated this fcheme and difcourfe as an ~eknow
1edgment of the favour, which he had then received. The reading of this difcoulfe was deferred to the next meeting
&.

.

Mr. HOOKE promifed to have ready at that meeting one of his new kind of
watches, that lhould go fourteen months, which he firft produced and dcfcribed
May 6, 1669-

The members appointed at the 1aft meeting to confider of Mr. BLOME'S petition
made this report, that the fociety would not give an approbation of any book.
but what fhould appear to them to be very accurate; and that it was not likelyt
that any member of their body had the Jeifure to read over fo large a work as
Mr. BLOME'S. and farther, that if a bare licenfe were only de{jred, that could
not be granted by them without fome perufal of the whole, to fee, , that no grofs
faults were contained in it. .
This report was judged fatisfaB:ory, and the feeretary was diretted to acquaint
BLOME with it.

Mr.

Mr. HOOKE intimated, that he was obferving in Grefhanl-college the parallax
of the earth's orb, and hoped to give a good account of it•

. 1uly 22. Dr. TIMOTHY CLARE communicated a-letter written to the prefident by
WILLIAM DURSTON, M. D. from Plymouth July 18, 1669, containing an account
of a maid's breafts exceffively fwelled in one night b. It was ordered, that the writtr
of this letter fhould be defired by Dr. CLARKB and the fecretary to communicate
what farther ob"~vations he 1hould make about the ftate of this woman's health,
and the continuance of that tumour, together with the applications ufed for the
abatement of it.
.
Mr.

OLDENBUR.G

read

two letters, the one written to him by Mr. GLANVILL

• There is no notice in the Journal of its being
then read, but it ic; printed in the Philof. Tranr.

\rol. iv. n·, 51, p.

1025.
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from Bath July ]9, J669 c, the other to Mr. GLANVILL by Mr. ANDREW PASCHALL' from Chedfey in Somerfet.1hire June 18, 1 669 d" both giving an account of
a defign of eftablilhing ,a philofophical correfpondence in that country under the
directions and encouragement of the Roval Society; who declared by their prefident.
that they could not but with all kindnefs accept this refpea, and fllould endeavour
to countenance the ~ndertaking upon all occaGons. '
,

The fotiety being made acquainted by Mr.

OLDENIUR-V, that Mr. EDWARD
intended to go lhorcly to Virginia, and offered his fervice for phiJofophical
purpofes; it was ordered, that the inquiries formerly dra\vn up for that country
Jhould be recommended to hinl.

DIGGS

It was reColved, that in regard many of the melnbers of the fociety were in the
country at this feafon of th~ year, the meetings thereof fhouJd be intermitted till
the prefident 1hould find, that there was a competent number of them in town
again, who 1hould then be fummoned by his lordlbip's order to return to the
meetings.
.

It was ordered, that Mr. HOOK.E fuould, during this interval, make fuch experiments in private, as were in the former meetings committed to his care and
left hitherto un~rformed. As alfo, that fuch others'of the fociety, who·had conveniency to make any obfervations and experiments of a philofophical nature.
fhould be defired to be ~indful of doing what they could during this recefs of the
fociety againft the refuming of their meetings.
Offober

I J.

At a meeting of the

Sir

GILDER. T TALBOT
ROBBRT MOIlAY
PAUL NEJI.I
THEODORE. DE VAUX

COUNCIL

of the SOCIE~Y were prefent

The Prefident
Sir
Sir

Sir

Dr. CLARKE
Dr. GODDAR.D
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. OLDENBUllG.

It was ordered,
That the treafurer pay THOMAS WILLISBL ten pounds more, as a part of the
thirty pounds appointed him by the council for one year upon account:

That Mr. CHAR.LES HOWARD. Dr. GODDAR.D, Dr. MER.I.IT, and Mr. HOOKE,
or any two or more of them, meet and 'direCt: the {aid THOMAS W JLLISEL' in his
employment of farther colJcffing fueb plants, birds t fithes, and minerals, and in
fuch parts of his Majeftyfs kingdoms, as they fhall chink beft for the ufe of the
fociety; and that che faid THOMAS WILLISEL, at JUs return, firft of all attend the
prefident, and receive orders from him about the collettion, which he lhall then
have made:
1

~
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That the prefident, Sir ROBERT MORAY, Sir THEODORE DE VAUX, Dr.
and Mr. OLDENBURG, or any three or more of them, be a committee
of the council for auditing the accounts of the treafurrr of the fociety; and that
they agree among thelnfelves about the time and place of their meeting for thac
purpofe. And
CLARK!,

•

That Dr. MERR.ET be delired to fend the colleCtion made by THOMAS WILLISEL
in his firft voyage, to the fociety at their next meeting in j\rundel-houfe Oaob. 21,
1669.
The prefident declared, that he thought proper, that the meetings of the fociety {bould now be refumed, and that therefore he intended to fummon the members to meet on the 2 1ft inftant; for which he gave this form :
" There are to give notice, that the Royal Society is to meet again on Thurfday
the 21 ft of this prefent month of October, in Arundel-houfe, at the ufual hour,
" and thenceforth to continue as formerly~ tJ

I'

Oc100" 2 I. This day the

SOCIETY

met again after fome intermiffion.

Mr_ HOOJt! produced a piece of ftuff ftained by a way of his own contrivance,
which he faid he hoped to perfeCt, and to make it ferve for ftaining whole fuits
of hangings. He was defired to purfue this experiment.
EDWAItD

JEFFllEYS, M.A. l\'as propofed candidate by the lord bifhop ofCHESTER.

Mr. OLDENBURG. produced feveralletters an~ other papers with fome curiofities,
come to his hands fince the IaR: meeting of the fociety.
I. A Latin letter of Signor MAlPIGHI to the fociety dated at Bologna July 15,
1669 e, acknowledging their favour in ejecting him into their body, and in caufing
his difcour(e on the filk-worm to be printed.

2. Another from him to Mr. OL!)ENBUllG of the fame date f, lignifying his
care of increafing the philofophical correfpondence in Italy, and adding fome farther
obfcrvations made by himfelf on the filkworm.

3. A letter in Latin from JOHN ALFONSO BOllELLI to Mr.OLDINBUR.G, dated
at Meffina July 24, 16691, promifing an account of the burning of lEma.
4· Two letters toMr.OLDINBullofromM.HuYG1Ns,datedAug Jo·,andSept.
4 1, 1669' N. S. at Paris; the former of which commended Dr. WREN'S demonftration of the hyperbolical cycloid, and acknowledged the doaor's way of compendious printing to be the fame with his own; adding fome notable experiments of
• Letter-Book, vol. iii. p. 135'
~ Ibid. p- J 73.
2

~

Ibi6f. p. 134.

~ Ibid.
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~
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a large burning concave made in France; together with his opinion of Mr. WILLIAM NElLi'S hypothefis of motion, whofe reafoning he thought very metaphyfical and fubtile, but whofe principles he could not for the moft part affent to.
The other letter depofited with the fociety a paper containing the anagrams of
fourteen propofitions of Monfr. HUYGENS, to be explain~d in due time I, with .
fome account of the fuccefs of his fea·\vatches.
5. A letter in Latin to Mr. OLDENBURG from Monfr. SLUSIUS, dated at Lriget
Auguft 16, 1669, N. S. Ie commending Dr. WREN'S invention and demonftration
of the hyperbolical cycloid, and inlarging upon it: and taking notice of the paralogifm of Mr. HOBBES in his quadrature of the circle, which piece had been
1hewn to Monfr. SLUSIUS four or five years before by Monfr. DE SORBIEllE, and
•
confuted by Monfr. SLUSIUS.
6_. A Manufcript in Portuguefe delivered to Mr. OLDENIURG by Sir ROBERT
SoUTHWELL, intitled, Panas Receiltls et Segredos da Medic;»,,; which was recommended to Mr. OLDENBVR.O to procure a tranOation of it into Latin or Englilh.

7. Two pretty large glafS-bottles, fent with the manufcript by Sir ROBER. T
bottles were filled with capaiva.balfam from Brafil, defcribed
for the curing of wounds and ulcers; part of which was ordered to be diftribued to fuch of the members, as fuould defire to make trial
with it.
•
SOUTHWELL; which
by PISO as excellent

8. A box containing feveral particulars gathered in the late eruption of mount
lEtna, fent by Mr. P.A RKER and Mr. MORGAN, Englifh -merchants at Meffina,
to Mr. EDWAR.D HOPEGOOD, merchant of London, for the Royal Soc:ety; viz.
fmalJ bags of allies, taken up in divers places, fome on the top of, and others at
feveral diftances from that mountain.
A bag with fome fal armoniac.
A bag with fandever.

Several forts of ftones called ftiarri, fome like cinders and black, others
others clofe and denfe.

r~ddilb,'

A map reprefenting the fire and its extent.

9· A little glafs fent to Mr. OLDENBURG from Dr. DE GRAAFF, containing a
ttjticu/us g!iris 1 unravelled and fwimming in fpirit of wine, defigned to prove, that
that organ is made up of nothing but finall vdfels.
Dr.
J
k

~

KINO

remarked, that he had formerly done the fame, not only in the

/ljilS

Regifttr, vol. iv. p. 8r.
Ibid. p. 167.,

Dr.

DI Ga.AAFF

OLDaNBua.o dated July 25, 1669, a palf'ge of
which is printed in the Phj]of. Tran{aa. y"J. iv.
Cent wic~ it a letter to Mr•. 11° 52. p. 1046. for Oaob. 1669. -
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of male rabbets, but alfo in thofe of a man, fpreading thofe veffels upon a broad
g}:lfs, and fo prefc"nting them before the fociety. He was defired to diffolve a
tefiis after this Inanner of Dr. DE GRAAFF, and to exhibit it in fpirit of \vine, ~his
way of rnakin; the thing more clear; wh~ch he promifed to do, when he fhould
have leifure.
10. An anr~icr of Dr. WILLIAM JACKSON, a phyfician of Nantwich in Chefhire,
to certain queries concerning the falt-fprings and faIt-works of ·that place: which

·was ordered to

?e

regiftered

m.

THOMAS WILLISIL the botanic traveller, enlployed by the fociety, brought in
his collection of plants gathered in feveral parts of England and Scotland, together
with fame rare Scotti1h birds and· fillies.

It was ordered, that Dr. MERRET be thanked for digefting there plants, and
that Mr. HOOKE take the whole colleCtion into his cuftody for the repofitory, .
Dlaking firft of all an inventory of them, and producing them before the fociety.
The lord bilhop of CHESTEIt acquainted the fociety, that his Majefty had expre(fed
a defire of having the meafure of a degree upon the earth determined, and expeCt.
ed the afiiftance of the fociety in it :

Upon which it was ordered,· that the biiliops of SALISBURY and CHESTER., Sir
Sir PAUL NEILJ:, Dr. WALLIS, Dr. CHRISTOPHER. WREN, Dr.
GODDARD, and Mr. HOOltE, or any three or more of them, be a committee to
confider of a way of determining the meafure of a degree upon the earth; and
that they meet for that purpofe at the prefident's houfe in Covent-Garden on the
Monday following about five in the evening, and make a report to the focicty,
when they fball have concluded any thing in this matter.
ROBER.T MOR.AY,

Mr. HOOKE was likewife defired to perufe what RICCIOLI had written and
performed on this fubjea:, and to give an account thereof to the faid committee at
their firft meeting.

. 0lI. 28. Mr.

JIFilllYS

was elected.

Mr. HOOKE produced. a new kind of pendulum-clock, defigned to keep time
more exatl:ly than others, for aftronomical obfervations, and fo contrived, that the
fwing being in this clock fourteen feet long, and having a weight of three pounds
hanging to it~ was moved by a very fmall force, as that of a pocket-watch,
the fwing making its whole vibration not above -a degree, and going feventy

weeks.

It being objtcted, that any concuffion was likely to diforder or ftop it, Mr.
.

• Regifter, vol.
166 9.

jy.

p; 83- It is printed in the Philof. Tran(aa. n· 5z. p.
2
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declared his opiriion, that it would not. He was ordered to try it in aftro"
nomical obfervations, and give the fociety an account of its fuccefs.

HOOK.E

He fhe\ved again a piece of ·flained flannel, as being thought the moft difficult
fluff to be ftained; and he again expreffed his hopes of ftaining whole pieces of
hangings after this manner, -even in vivid colours.
'
Mr. OLDEWBURG read a letter to him from Dr. THOMAS BROWN, dated at Norwich, OCl:ob. 25, 1669 n, inclofing a relation of his fon Dr. EDWARD BR.OWN,
then travelling in Germany, concerning the quickfilver mines in Friuli 0; which
was fo~nd to agr.ee with that brought in formerly by Dr. POPE p.

Mr.

OLDENBURG

informed the fociety, that he had received a letter himfelf from

Monfr. JUSTEL, dated at Paris October 25, 1669, N. S. lignifying, that in Italy an
obfcl1re belt had been feen about the middle of the body of Saturn; as alfo that P.
GOTTIGNIES had made a microfcope magnifying above three hundred and fifty
times in diameter, and taking in a field ot four palms, \vhich is about three feet;
and that the microfcopes of the workmanfhjp of EUSTACHIO DIVINI came not
near in goodnefs to this of GOTTIGNIES.
.

Mr.
BALL E

affirmed, that fuch a belt had been obferved in Englan. by Mr.
about three years ago; and that he had a J~tter of that gentleman mention-

HOOKE

ing it.

It being obferved, that it had been ordered above three months. before, that Dr.
\\7 R EN'S engine for grinding hyperbolical glaJres, and that of Mr. HOOKE for
elliptical ones, 1hould be prepared for making trials of them; and it being found,
that neither of the~ were prepared; the order was renewej to Mr. HOOKE for

doing it with all convenient fpeed.
Mr. 'OLDENBUJ.O mentioned, that Dr. WREN defired to borrow the model of
that engine of his, in order tQ make -a fcheme and defcription thereof for the fatisfaCl:i·
on of Monfr. HUYOENS, who, though he had much applauded that invention, and
the demonftration of it, yet had made fome o~ea:ion againft its pratticablenefs;
which objeCtion feemed only grounded on the obJeaor's rnifapprehending the contrivance of the engine; to renlove which Dr. \VREN was willing to fend him a
fcheme of the model.

It being mentioned, that Dr. GODDARfJ had ~en formerly defired to give in
writing his experiment about the manner of the motion of the mufcles, whether
they in their contraCtion grow bigger upon the whole or bot; and this not being yet .
done, the doCtor was again defired to do it, that it m;ght be entered in the Regi. iter-Book.
D Letter-Book, vol. iii. p. 18 9.
vol. iv. nO 54. p. 1080. for Dec. 1669.

190.
It is printed in the Phifof. Tranf~a.
Printed in the Philof. rrranfaCt. ne • z. p. 21.
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The order of the laft meeting, appointing a committee for confidering of a way
to determine the quantity of a degree upon the earth, being renewed, and thofe
members, who might fince have had thoughts of it, being defired to fpeak of ir,
Mr. I-IooKE declared his opinion, that one of the exatteft ways of performing it
might be by making accurate obfervations 6f the heavens to a fecond by a perpendicular tube, and then to take exact diftances of angles to a fecond alfo q.

400

NDv.4· Mr.

JEFFREYS

was admitted.

Mr. HOOK.E propofed a way of dividing a degree in very many minute parts,
which he conceived to be much more eafy than that by a fcrew or a fiiding ruler,
or any other known to him. It confifted in proportioning a fbort line, which is
to be divided into Dlany fmall parts, to a long. line.
This being examined, and the application of it to praCl:ice for taking meafures
both in the heavens and upon the earth debated, it was thought proper to be ufed
in the experiment of meafuring a degree upon the earth, recommended by his
Majefty to the confideration of the fociety: and Mr. HOOK E was ordered ~o make
the apparatus neceffary for that work ready with all poffible fpeed.
Mr. OLDENBUR.G read part of a Jetter written to him by Monfr. HUYOENS from
Paris, Oaober 30, 1669, N. s. r giving notice, that he had received an account of
his fea-watches lent to Candia for a trial to find the longitude, and would hereaft~r
declare the particulars, which he judged worthy to be known; and communicating
fome remarks about motion: and as he complained, that the metal, of which he
had made two telefcopical objett-glaffes for the length of forty-five feet each, was
faulty; the fociety ordered, thac a plate of good· glafs, made Lambeth, fhould
be provided and prefented to him.

at

Mr.

produced a paper in Latin, fent to Mr. HILL from Riga by
an ingenious doctor of phyfic, concerning a way of ordering
wines fo as_to preferve them from the injuries of fraft.
OLDENBURG

NICHOLAS WIT,TE,

NfYOemoer

II.
OLDENBUR.G.

THOMAS

BARRINGTON,

efq; was propored candidate by Mr.
.

Don GASPAR MEllE DE SOUZA, profeffor of mathematics in the univerfity of
Coimbra, was likewife propofed by Mr. OLDENBURG upon the defire of the fOtmer
expreffed in two letters of his ~ted at Lillian June 2, and July I, 1669.

Dr. URBANUS E-IIERN., a
BiRGH, the Swedifh refident.

Swede, was prapared candidate by Monfr. LEYON-

q This appears to have been the method obe
(erved by the Frrncb not lon~ after. ~ee Monfr.
PlcAa T'tS treatife on that fubJetl, and Monfr. DU

H AU I
I.

c.
r

L'6

Z.

R'g;i8 SC;'III;",,. 4tUI"';" HiJI,r. l-

P 98.
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There·was prefented from Mr. BoYLE the fecond edition of his Phyfiologieal tffays
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inlarged, and with the addition of '.d diftourfe of Ilhfo/ute rtft in bodies.
There was alro prefented for the repofitory from Mr.

POVEY

The prefidentnominated Dr.

Mr.

WALLIS,

Mr.

LOCKEt

a fceleton.

NElLE,

Dr.

SMITH,

and Mr. CREED, to be a committee to examine the accounts of the fociety for
this year; who being puc to the ballot, according to ftatute, were all eleaed ;
and thereupon defired to meet the next day about three in the afternoon at Dr.
W ALLIS'S lodgings in little Drury-Lane, to examine the faid accounts, which they
promifed to do.

. Mr. ~IooKE produced a piece of callieo ftained after the way contrived by himfelf, which he was defired to profecute in other colours befides thofe, that appeared
in this piece.
He produced likewife feveral capillary plant!, fuppofed to have no feed, on
which however he found little cafes or boxes, which being opened and put into
a good microfcope were found to have fe~d.

Dr. CROUNE mentioned, that Mr. MOHUN, a friend of his, was ready to go
into the Eaft-Indies to the Englilh factory at Mufelapatant and offered his fervice
to the fociety for giving them what account he fhould be able, in anfwer to fuch
inquiries. as they 1hould think fit to recommend to him: The fecretary was accordingly defired to provide for Mr. MOHUN a copy of fuch queries, as were ufually fent into thofe parts.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced a letter written from Erfurd, May 10, 1669, to
Mr. BOYLE by Dr. LEICHNER, a G~rman phyfician, and accompanied with a
book of his, printed in High Dutch, and intitled D. Eccardi LEICHNERI apodi8;jcber Prule-Spitge/, i. e. Spectdum apodit/;cD-pr,lJatorium, tending to introduce in
fchools and univerfities a way of teaching all difciplines and fciences apodiCl:ically
or demonftratively, even logic, metaphyfics, natural philofophy, ethics, &c. for
the promoting of which method he recommended this book to the confideration
of the Royal Society; who committed it to the prrufal of Mr. OLDENBURG. '
BARRINGTON, Don GASPAR. DE MERE DE SoUZA, and Dr. Ullwere eletted; the fecond of whom being in Portugal, Mr. OLD~NBURG was defired to acquaint him of his eleetion by a letter '.

.lvov. 18. Mr.

BANUS HIERNE

Monfr. GEORGE STI!RNHE'LM, a Swedi{h\ gentleman, and one of the council·
of war to the king of Sweden, was propofed candidate upon his defire expreifed
in a letter from Stockholm to the prcfident dated September 2), 1669', and d~li
vered at this meeting by Mr. CHAMBIRLAYNE, who prefented at the fame ti~c
r

Thi, letter written in Latin, and dated Decemb. 8, 1669, is infertcd in the Letter-Book, yol.
~ Ibid. p. IS....
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from Monfr. S'l'tD.WR&LM feveral curiofities t as 1., An inftrurDent caI~d by the
prefenter linea Carolin., together -with a written paper explaiaing the defign and
ufe of that line, viz. that, fupporing common water to be alike aU over the world~
and taking a Batavian grain fOI\ the leafi: common meafure, it would teach to know
all other meafures both of liquids and dry things, and from thence to know alfothe Gapaeities of all ve1fels, and the change of their fuapes in any other fhapes whatfotver aaigncd. 2. A printed table of the meafures of liquids and dry chings, and for
furvcying. 3-.' A printed fcheme, called mtl1IiJe MIME IIV JE, the dcfign of which did
not apIXar to the members prefenL 4. A printed half {heett intitlcd GEORGII
STIIR~HF:LMJI Babel dejlru"CJa, flu RU1Ia Suelbi'lI, being a breviat~ of two volumes.
defigned by the author for the prefs, undertaking firft to {hew the true origin of
languages, which he makes to be theScythian tongue, and th~n to difcover the roots,
that are univeEfal and common to almoft aillanguagc~ out of which he attempts
to derive the firft tongues, and thence the och~rs, which proceed from them. 5.
Four little boxes, each containing two little balls, one filvered, the other gilded over, devifed for cftimating the weight of liquors. 6, Tables of quadrate and
Gubic numbers, printed at Sto(kholm in 1 G67.
\
The prefident was defired to confider the full import of tIle lint" C."liiul fJ toge• ther with the written paper, and the printed table, both relating to it, and to make
seporc ef it to the fOciety at their next meeting.
.

Mr. HOOKE produced an inftrument of his own contrivance to meafure the
qY&llcityof refrattions; and the experiancnts made therein were ordered to be repeated at 'he next meeting.
"Mr. OLDENBUR:G read two letten written to him, the one from Dr. DURSTON.
dated at Plymouth, November 2, 1669 f, concerning the death of the big- breafted
woman, and what was obferved of her fwelled breafts after dtath: the ocher by
Dr. ELIAS RICHAR.D from St. Martin in France~ elated Aug. 17, 16~ containing a relation of the French way of making ym~gar.
With regard to the formu of thck letters. it was thought defirable'to know
of Dr. DURSTON what he had obferved in the mwar4, parts of the woman, hb
doubtlefs having opened her afttr her death u. And concerning the other letter of
Dr. RJCHARD, fe~eral inquiries were fuggefted, as proper to be fent to him for
·farther explanation, as I. Whether the rapt (as the matter, of which vinegar is made
,in Franee, is called) is not permitted to lie till it begin to grow ilur, aDd then put in ?
.2. How long one and the fame parcel of rape will ferve, whether longer than one
year? 3. How they free the rape from that greare or unChlofity, which it is faid to.
~ont~aa? 1. W bether it had not been examined what kind of greafe that is, whi~h
IS raid to ftlck partly to the fides of the vdlCls t and panly to the rape l
• Letter-Book, p. 201. Ie is printed in the
Philof. Tlanfatl. n'" vol. iVa 53. p. 1068. for Nov.
,669·
~ H' waf J'ot filleted CQ open her, 15 appears

from his lett~r of Nov.. 28, .669. Letter·Book.
and Philof. Tranfatl. n· 5+. P"

vol. iii. p. 205.
1 °77-
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Dr. CAST'" proch1ad a' piece « ~ wbicli, be faid, • • ~triaed by being
putt not into ,a petrifying watert but earth in Bedfordfhire, iR whidt it had lain

three years. Being tried upon glafs, it made fcratches in it, though it had the
perkd appal2Dce of woocL

· The .toft...... .defired to po~ • perfCsa .Ilia., .of ic fr.m the pttfOD, who
lIad kept it _ried in .cbe gRJInd.
. .
'
Mr. HOOKE promifed for the next meeting fame experiments of weighing
bodies, to {hew the porofity.of them, and a way of makiRg them more compaCt
than they were before by hammering them.
.

Nov. 25. Mr. B"eIl18GTON was adlBit~ &ad for his admiflion paid five
pounds, the fam refluired being but forty 1hiNings.
Mr. NICROLt\8

M~~.cATOR

was alfo admitted.

Mr. HOOKE brought in the inftrument for taking angles upon the earth in or4er
·to meaCure a.degnse exdlf, coarri_~, that.in·the uk« it ·no -notice is taken of
any inequality of the ground, the wire ~lI1p1ofed ~ -iDoins alwayt cqqa.ily «tended by an equal weight. Sir ROBERT MORAY produced a 'Paper feAt.out« Pol.d,to the Jor.d ARLINGconcerning ~ method .of reftoring with .a certain vv.ater fuch eyes, .out of
which the humors have been fqueezed; which had been fuccefsfulJy tried in
. Craoow.
TON.,

Several of the members were of opinion, that if nothing be fqueezcd oot but
the humors, the coats remaining fafe, there was no great wo~der in fuch a cure.
In the mean time it wa moved by;the biihQp of C,HIST£R to cut-the cornea of a
dog, to fee whether it would heal again.
Mr. OLDENBURG gave an account of the fubftance of a }4'rench book lately
printed at Paris in 8vo, ilftd inritled NOflwOes E~crie1J(eJ [IV Ja 'itJ!re par M,njr.
CHA.RAS; viz. J. That the author undertakes to prove, that the bieing of the
vipers of France is really venomous, and proves mortal without antido~: 2.
That he endeavours to confute Signor REDI, who had atferted in his book dIlle
Piptre, publilhed a few yea(S before, that the poi(on .of vipera reSides in the .yellow
.liquor contained in the bag about the teeth, Monfr. CHAit AS maintllining -it to be
~ in the veins and enraged ririts
,t.ll~ animal. 3. That he very much recom11lends the volatile faIt 0 viper~, as the beft antidote againft their bitihgs, and
teaches the: way of preparing it ~jght.
_
,
+

«

,

The bifhop of CHESTE R took notice hereupon, that the fociety had formerly
made feveral trials of this kind, to -find, whether the bitings of vipers would kill ;
but found, ttiat they did not, and only made the part, thl1t was bitten, to fwell
without any other hurt; and that he thought vipers killed no more thaa bees,
F f f 2
when
•
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when they ftung, and that 'fometimes their bid. might prove mortal, w!len they

meet with an ill habit of body.
Mr.OLD);NBUR.G produced again the balls for knowing the difference of the
weights of liquon, prefented at the laft meeting by Mr. CHAMBIIlLA YNE from
Monfr. ·STIl!R N SE!.U; and two of them being ~nedt the filvered one J>rovcd
to be ordinary bees wax; the other gilt to be foft red wax, with Come miXture,
the former fwimming, the latter linking in common water.

]VIJ'V. 29. At a meeting of

the.COUNCIL

were prefent

The Prefident

The lord bi1hOPOfS,u,ISBURY
Th-c lord bifhopofCHESTEa.
Sir PAUL N~ILE
Sir THEODORE DE

Dr.

Mr. COLWALL
Mr, HENSHAW
Dr. CROUN.

Mr. O!.DE.NBUItO.

VAUX

GODDAaD

The commicke of the council for auditing the accounts made a report, which
was approved of by the council, and is as follows :
.

" At a committee of the council of the Royal Society for auditing the trea., Curer's acOOUDts, November 10, 1668•.
" Upon examination of Mr.
cc

accounts we find him debtor
1.
J. i.
To arrears due to the Royal Society for their quarterly pay- ~ J 2&3
4 6
" ments, this loth Nov. 1669-S
DANIEL COLWALL'S

c, .To money he hath received for admiffions
" To nloney he received out of the cafh-cheft

18

0

0

100

0

0

.& To the balance of his laO: account

98

5 6

!.f99

10

•

By money he hath paid for the ufe of the fociety

4()O

2

4

" By money.in arrear refting unpaid by the fellows

1028

15

0

" That he is creditor
Ie

" By balance refting in ca1h now in his hands

7°
1499

"

THEODORE DE V AUX.
~' HJNR y OLD2NBVRO.
"

..

BRQUNCKltl.

12
10

P. R. S.

TIM. CLARK~.

•

:

8
0
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NfJ'1JtmlJ" 30. At a meeting of the SOCIETY, being. the day 'of their anniverfary
~leffion.

Mr. WILLIAM NElLE made a report from the committee for al1diti~g the ae·
counts of the foeiety, by which it appeared,
.
1.
s. d.
That the treafurcr had received on the quarterly payments
2549
6
That he had received out of the caOt-cheft

0

0

18

(i)

0

That he was debtor to the balance of his laO: account made up 1. .9 8
Nov. 9, 1668.
----- S

5

That he had received more for admiffions

100

~7°

That he hath p~id for the ufc of the faciety by bills and orders 1. ~ 00
of the council'
·
S ~
That he hath in money refl:ing now in cafh in his hands feventy 1.
pounds twelve 1hillings and eight pence
S

6
15~
2

12

7°

8

----o
15

47°

It appearing, by this report, that there were great arre~rs due to the fociety by the
fellows, S:r PAUL NEIL E declared his opinion, that to prevent the £Welling of
thofe arrears, a good method would be to enter into a legal tie for the future pa yments; adding, tha~ this had been feveral times under the confideration of the
council, but that they had referred it 'to this day, on purpofe lirft to acquaint the
fociety, and to underftand their fenfe upon it, before they would conclude any
thing in it.
.
This being d~bated, it' was at laft agreed upon, that the bufineiS 1hould be
put to the qucftion, viz. I. Whether a legal tie fhould be entered into for the difcharge of the weekly payments. And, 2. if fo, whether the council1hould be de.
·fired to draw up a form for fuch a legal tie, and prefent it to the fociety ?
The prclident accordingly put thefe two queftions, which were both carried in
the affirmative. And it was farther agreed upon, that this offer 1hould be made
by the council on the firO: Thurfday of the next terlD. .
.
This ~ing done, the fociety proceeded ~o the chief work of this day, and, according to their charter and ftatutes, ejected a new council and officers.

ThoCe continued of the

COUNCIL

were

f

The

~
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The'lord vifcount BaOUNCKIR
The lord HENR.Y HOWAIlD of

Sir ROBER.T MOllAY
Sir PAUL NElLE

Norfolk
The lord ~OfSALI.BUllY .

Dr.

The lord bilhop of CHESTEIl
The lord BRER.ITON

The new members of the

..

COUNCIL

GODDARD

Mr.
Mr.

COLWALL

Mr.

HENSHAW
OLDENBUR ••

were

The earl of

Dr.

Mr.

Mr. HoKVlf.

AVLBSBUllY
CHAR.LES HoWARD
Sir ROBEll T SoUTHWELL
Dr. CHR.ISTOPHE.. WaElf

-Mr.

SMITH

Dr.

BALLl

Mr. C... £.D
Dr.

LoCKE

KING.

The officers chofen were
The lord vifcount

. Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

COLWA'~

BROUNCKIR, prefident.

treafurer..

HENSHAW,
OLDENBURG,

1..

r.

•

S lecretarle5.

Of th& new members of the COUNCIL were fworn Mr. 'HOWAll 0$ Sir ROBER T
Dr. SMITH, Mr. HOSKYNS, and Dr. BALLE; the reA: being abfent.

SOUTJlWELL,

Between this and the preceding election died two eminent men, who were members of the fociety, Sir JOA N DENHAM, knt. of the bath, and GlOROE SATE, M. D.

Sir JOHN DENHAM was only fon of Sir JOHN DENHAM, knt. lord <:hief
baron of the exchequer in Ireland, .and one of the Jords-juftic~s of that kingdom,
by ELEANOR his wife, one of the daughters of Sir GEORGE MOR.E, bart. baron
Mellifont in f reland. He was born in the city of Dublin about the year 16 I ~,
but brought fron1 thence very young, upon his father's promotion to the poft of
one of the barons of the exchequer in England in 1'617, and after he had been qualified
at fchooJ in grammar learning, was fent to Trinity-college in Cambridge, where he
was admitted a fellow-commoner in Michaelmafs-term, 1631. During his reudence there he difcovered none of there talents of genius and wit, which afterwards
diftingui1hed hin1, his love of cards and dice diverting him from any application
to his ttudies. A feer he h:ld contintled about three years in Trinity-college, and
been examined in the public fehools for the degree of bachelor of arts, he removed
to Lincoln's-Inn, where though he feemed very affiduous in the ftudy of the law,
he frill indulged himfelf to exce1s in his favourite alDufemcnt of gaoling, till his
father being informed of it, threatned to difinherit him, llnlers he corrected that
vice Z. This made fuch an impreffion upon him, that he compofed a little EjJa]

or

~ WOOD,

..

Athen.

OXOD.

vol. ii. col.
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ilgtJinjl Ga",;nx, ex~fing the ill ~nfequences ~ it; which he .prefented to' ~ii
father as a proof Of his reformatl~n: but after the death of his father', which
happened January 6, 1638, he relapfed into his' former courfe, in which he foon
loft a confiderab1e part of the fortune, which had been left him. His tragedy, intitled
'rhe Sophy, attcd at the private houfe in Black-Friars by his Majefty's iervants, and
publil11ed in the latttr end of 1641; raifed him at once a confiderable charaCter" as a
writer; and occafioned Mr. WALLER to fay of him, that he broke out lik~ the
lrilh rebelJion, threefcore thoufand ftrong, when no body was aware, or in the Jeaft
expected it. I~ot long after this he was appointed high-iberiff of the county of
Surrey, and made goyemor of Farnham-caftle for the IGng: but not beinB well
1killed in nlilitary affair., he kept that poft but a fhort time, retiring to his Majefty at
Oxford where in 1643 he printed in 4to his poem called Cooper's Hi/I, reprinted
with additions at London in 1650 and 1657 in the fame form. He fuffered im.
prifonment for fome time on account of his zeal for his royal Inafter a i and after
his releafe from it went to Paris. Upon the King's being fe~zed by cornet JOYCE, .
and brought to the army, in the beginning of -June 16+7, Mr. DENHAM undertook to the Q.ueen, that he wou14 find fome means to get accefs to his Majefly ;
which accordingly he q.btained by the intereft of HUGH PETERS b, a preacher and a
powerful perfon in the army; and coming well inftruCled from the ~een, the
King, who had been long kept in the dark, difcourfed very freely with him of the
whole {late of his affairs; and at his departure from l-Iampton-Court in Novemb.
] 6~ 7,. commanded him to fray privattly at London, in order to fend to him and
receive from him all his letters from and to all his correfpondents at home and
abroaq, being furnifhed ~ith nine feveral cyphers for that purpofe. This truft h~
difcharged with great fafety to the perfon~ with whom the King and himfelf carre..
fponded, till about nine months after being difcovered by Mr. COWLBY'S hand, which
was known, he' efcaped happily both for himfel( and his correfpondents c, and went
. abroad d, ,attending upon the prince of W ALES in Holland and }1"rance, from
whom, after the death at CH~IlLES I. and before the young King's departure from
St. Germains to Jerfey, he had a grant of the reverfiQ.l1 ot tire office of furveyorgeneral of his Majefty's buildings, after the deceafe of INIGO JONES, who died
July 21, 1651. He was fent by his Majefty together with Mr. WILLIAM (afterwards lord) CROFTS, envoy to the King of Poland e, where they collected among
the Scots 100001. for the ufe of CMARLES II. ( About the year 1652 he returned to England~ and being reduced to low circun'lftances by his for.mer exceffes in
play and the fale of his eftate by order of parliament in July dt the preceding
year, he was entertained by PHILIP earl of Pembroke at Wilton) and in LondoD
Zy

., He was buried at Baham in Surry.
WOOD, coJ. 4 2 3• Memoirs of Sir JOHN BERKLEY, p. -4-. ~jt.
London 170z.
~ Ibid. and Sir JOHN D!NJfAM'. dedication of
lib poems to King CH~RLIS II. zd edit. 1671.
C Dedication to King CH A It LiS IT.
• Mr. WOOD, col. 435. afirms, that Mr. D5MHAM, in 1648, COIlycyed away the duke of YO&IC
from the palace of St. James in WeJminRer, tben
under the tuitioD of ALGIRlfON earl or NoJ·
11

~

thamberland, aDd carried him into Fnn«: bat
this mull be a miftake, {inee the duke him(eJf
in his own Mttlloi,s cited by ~lr. CAlTI in hia
Gelltrlll Hijlory fIj' £","'"J, yol. i¥'. p. 578, 579,
makes no mention of Mr. DENHAM .as beIng
concerned in his efape, which app~ars to have
been intireJy managed by col. j0S! PH BAMP...
FJELD.

.
• WOOD, ubi fupra.
~ DENHAM'S POCIa',

p. 67.

for

.•

,
..
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for above a"year. At the Reftoration he-entered upon his office of furveyor gene.
ral, and on occaGon of the coronation of the King in April 1661, was created
knight of the Bath. He laboured for fome time under a diforder of his underftandiog, imputed to the difcontent arifil1g from his fecond marriage; but recovering
from it wrote the year before his o\vn death an excellent poem on that of his friend
Mr. COWLEY. He died at his office near Whitehall, in March 166f, and was in·
terred on the 23d of that month in the [outh crofs ifie ~f Weftminfter n~ar the graves
of CHAUCER and COWLEY.
'
..

I·

G EOR G E B..-\TE, M. D. was fon of Mr: JOHN BATE of Bourton in Buckinghamfbire, and was born at Maids-Morton near Buckingham about the year 1608 c.
After his firft education in grammar leaming at [chool, he was fent to the univerfity of Oxford, and became one of the clerks of New-college i~ the beginning of
1622, at the age of fourteen. From that college he was removed to Q!leen's,
and thence to Edmund-hall (, as a member of which he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, 28 April 1626 1, that of Malter 21 January 162} h, and that of
Batchelor of j)hyfic March J6}~_1. Being then licenfed to practife phyfic, he excrcifed his profefiion in and near Oxford for fome years, chiefly among the Puritan
party, whore principles he was thought to efpoufc It. Upon taking the degree of
Dottor of Phyfic, 7 July 1637., he grew more eminent in his profeffion i and
when King CHARLES I. kept his court at Oxford, after the breaking out of the
war between him and the parliament,.. Dr. BATE was appointed- chief phyfician to
his Majefty. But upon the decline of the Royal Caufe he retired to London.
where he became phyfician to the Charter-houfe, and fellow of the College of
Phyficians
Though, upon his fettling in London, he is affirmed by Mr. WooD n,
to have complied with the times for il!ttre}1 fake; yet he publifhed, but without his
name, in J 648 in 4 to , a piece in _favour of King CHAR.LES I. under the title of
crbe Royal Apl)!o;lJ; or the Dtc/ar4tiOIl of tbe CDmmons in Parliament I I Feb. 1647
canva.ffed 0; and foon after his Majefty death, a bo9k intitled Elencblls motlllUll 1/Uper-Drum in d'lglia,fimu/ ac Juris Regi; at Parliamtntarii brevis Narr4Iif), printed at
,.Paris in 1649, and at Francfort in 1650, in 4 to• He joined Dr. FRANCIS GLISON
and Dr. AHASUERUS REGEMORTER, tellows of the College of Phyficians, in compiling th3t celebrated treatife de Ralb;tid~, fi'Vt morD() pum/i, qui vulgo the Rickets
Jjcit",., printed at London in J 650 in 8-°'. His favour with OLIVER. CROMWELL, to
whom, when both g~neral and protector, he was chief phyfician, did not prevent him
froln being admitted jnto the fame poll: by King CHARLES II. at the Reftoration,
to whom he dedicated 11 new edition of his EJencbus, 3S he did the fecond part of
it, printed at London in 1661 in 8°, to the earl of Clarendon, lord chancellor.
But ~ome paffages in this work giving oftence to the Roman Catholics and cavaliers~
lB.

• WOOD

'hat he ,,'as

Athen. Oxon. vol ii. col. 424. (ays,
'-4- years of age in I £'zz.

Jd. ibid.
11. Fafti Oxon. vol. ;. col. t 33.
loid. rol 14 1 •
•
j Ibid. col. Z47.
kId. Alhen.Oxon. .!Ji !";ra.
I Id. PafH Oxon. ,oJ. i. col. 273.
~ Id. Atben. Oxan. vol. H. col. +z4.
f

I
It

• Ibid.
• He mentions this in his dedieat:oD to Kiog
CHARLES 11. of his EI,llthlll.
.• WOOD, col. 426. and Dr. CHA~LE' GoeD-

CoUege of P,hyhcians vinditated, and the
true Race of phy6c i.. this nation faithf.Uy rtprcrented, in anfwer to • (cand.loul pamptJlet, in.
tided 'The Cor.'T St,,,,, &lc. p. 1-+5, edit. LoDd.
ALL·S

1676, in 8·.
ROBEB.T
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PUGH, a papift,· wlao had been officer in the Royal army during the wars,

publifhed remarks upon it, in a piece intitled Elc/1ebus Elenchi, printed at Paris
J 664 in 8
Dr. SATE intended a third part of his Elenchlls m, if he had not been
prevented Py death, having been feveral years before feized with an apoplexy,
which left him for fome time in a paralytical condition r. He was one of the earlieR:
nlembcrs of the Royal Society, being elette(l into it 12 December 1660. He
died at his houfe in Hatton-Garden in Holborn 19 April 1 669, and was interred
in the church of Kingfton upon l'hames, where a monument was erected to him.
Several years after his death was publilhed Pbarl1JaCopceia Bnleana: ;11 qua oflingenta
{ir(iter pharmaca, p!eraque omnia e Praxi GEORCII BATE Regi CAROLO II. protomedic; excerpto, printed at London 1688 in 8°, by the care of JOH~ SHIPTON, an
apothecary of London.
0

•

December 2. Dr.
Mr.

URBANUS HIERNE

was eletted.

produced a piCture printed after the expeditious manner of Dr.
who having covered a very thin brafs-plate with etching varnith, caufed it
to be etched upon by a hand careful not to clofe any letter, in which work the
aqua fortis mutt be fo {trong, as to corrode the plate quite through: Which done,
the plate is to be turned and laid upon another thick plate covered allover with
printer's ink, to be paffed, after the ufual manner, througll the rolling- prers.
HOOKE

WRE.N,

Mr.

HO~K.E

was defired to profecute and perfetl: this invention of Dr.

WR.EN.

He brought in the ~nftrument, formerly promifed by him, for dividing a degree
into as many fmall parts, as may be delired, not by a [crew or a iliding ruler, but
by proportioning a {hort line to a long one, in order to.meafure the diftances of
the ftars, and the diameters of the planets. This inftrument was to be applied to
a twelve foot telefcope, and reprefeot a degree in two inches, and magnify thirty
times, obferving even to feconds; and to be employed in the exp~riment of mea..
furing the quantity of a degree upon the earth, by meafuring therewith, how far a
ftar paffeth from the Zenith;" which is to done by making two obfervations, the
one northward, the other fouthward, and taking notice, by the advantage of this
contrivance, of the diftance, and thence concluding the quadtity of a degree, or
part of a degr~e.
'

Sir ROBERT MORAY produced a l,atin paper rent from Paris by one ROBERT
DESGABETZ, containing t~veral inventions, as, I. Of finding the parallax by a
better way than the author thought to have been invented hitherto, in order to
find the phyflcal truth of the Copernican fyftem. 2. Of a perpetual motion by
means of the Cartefian maJtr;a flr;IJIII, by which magnetic needles are converted to
the poles, &c. 3. Framing ihips after a new manner, to go under water without
danger of {hip-wreck. 4. Of an horizontal wind mill. 5'. Of a new fafhioned
Dlufical inftrument, excelling a theorbo; harp, bars-viol, &c. 6. Of a pocket
pendulum-watch.; which appeared to be the fame with that of Mr. HOOK.E.
• See his' preface to the fecond part.
VOL.
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MORAY
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having perufed this paper declared his opinion, that the

feveraI contrivances, contained in it, were either already better done here:, or were
not likely to perfonn what they pretended to.

Mr. OLDENBURG produced a printed paper, containing fome

pro~fitions

for

the carrying on a philofophical correfpondencc ~n in the county of Somerfet,
and expreffing great refpect to the Royal Society, and a readine1S to rerve them
with what intelligence the perfons concerned in that correfpondcnce fuould procure
in the country towards promoting the fociety's defign.

Mr. OLDENBURG remarked, that this was the ewea of what had been laid before the fociety at their meeting of July 22, 1669, in two letters) one from Mr.
GLANVILL,

the other from Mr.

PASCHALL.

Mr. COLLINS took hence oceafion to defire, that {inee thefe gentlemen offered
their fervice to the fociety by way of communicating what 1hould occur in their
tountry, of a philofophical nature, they might be writt~n to, and defired to inquire at Col. OVEll TON'S, living at Badaft near Aller in Somerfetfhire, after the
papers of Mr. SAMUEL FOSTER, who had been Profe1for of Aftronomy in Grefhamcollege " which he underftood to be in the hands of the faid Colonel; and particularly after the paper, which contained Mr. FOSTER'S way of dialing by two
threads placed at a diftanee from each, the interfeaion of their fhadows being to
fhew the time of the day; and that if they could obtain it, they would make a
tranfeript thereof, and fend it to the fociety. Mr. OLDENBURG promifed to acqUaint Mr. GLANVILL, the fecretary of, the faid philofophical correfpondence~

with this requeft.
Mr. COLLINS mentioned, that he had befn informed, that many ~peJS of tlle
famous mathematician Mr. TfJOMAS HARRIOT wtre in the hands of the fon of
the earl of Cherbury t. Upon which Mr. OLDENBURQ -raid, that he would
~nd~avour to procure a fight and tranfcript of them, if they wtre in thofe hands.

Mr. HENSHAW, at the riCing of the fociety d~fired the favour of the loan of a
maoufcript of JRIN~US in the Arundelian library, for a friend of his to compare
it with another manllfcript of the fame author out of the Oxonian library; addin~
that he would be caution for the returning it after a little while to the fociety.
This requeft was granted, and Mr. HOOK! was ordered to take the caution from
Mr. HENSHAW at the delivery of the manufcripts.
The expetim~nt5 appointed for the next meeting were, I. The improvement
of the new way of printing pictures. 2. The improvement of the new way of
ftaining ftuffs. 3' lOhe repetition of the experiments of refraCtion, formerly began
to be made in a new inftrument for that purpofe.
• He had b~('n elefled a fecond time to that
profeffodhip May z6, 1641. and died in July

t A miAake probably
for RICHAR.1t lord
'V' AVGHAN and earl of CAItBIRY; or for the

16\2. Dr. WARD'S Lives of the Profe1fors of
Greflllm.colleae , p. 85·

lord HI R. BE R. T of CD E R.. U R. Y •
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DtmJllJer 9. Mctn1: G.BOltGl STJERNHELME ?las eleCted, }lnd hi$ eleetion ordered
to be fignified to him in a letter from tbc fecretary u.
OLn~NBUR.G

read an accouRt fef\t him by Mr. GLANVILL from Mr. PAS.of a JabQUring ma in SomcrfetJLhi,re.. who difcharged all his excrements.
that are ottlerwife t't'.oided by (l\c anus, through a hole in the left fide of the .belly,
caufed there b.y the twifting of the guts, which not being Ctured by the fwallowing
of ·two bullets and other remedies, and the excrements lnaking their way to the
faid part of the belly, caufed there a putrefaCtion; upon which followed a hole,
letting them out, at wbich alto one of the bullets, after it had been about two
years in the belly, was taken'out by the patient himfelf, incrufted for the greateO:
part with a ftony matter iliot into cryftals; the other part remaining fmootb, this
being. fuppofed to have been caufed by the patient's frequent touching it by a
quill, which he often ufed, to remove it from the hole, in ~der to open a pa1fage
for the excrelnents pre-fling there. '[he bullet being fent with the narrative was alfo
produced and {hewn to the fociery, who defired, that the fecretary would endeavour to procure it for their repofitory.

Mr.

CHALL,

Mr. HOOKE produ~ed another fpecimen of ftaining y,ich yellow, red, green,
blue and purple colours; which he faid would endure wathing with warm water

and foapDr. TIMOTHY CLARKE mentioned, that a perron at Deptford had 1hewed him
a fpecimen of ftaining upon Indian fattin done here, which would endure fcouring.
He was delired to procure a fight.of it for the fociety, which he promifed to endeavour to do.

Mr. HOOKI being called ,upon for the experiments appointed for this meeting,
excufed himfelf for not bringing them in, he having had fome avocations of.a. public
nature, which had hindered him from preparing thofe experiments; which he was
ordered to do againft. the ~t meeting.
D«IfIIiJ. 16. Mr. HOOK.E exhibited another fpecimm of Dr. W.~EN'S new and
compendious way of printing; in which -piCtures likewife might be done.

. There was pl'etented from Mr. EVELYM the fecond edition of his S,lw and
P011KJ11a, with confiderable en1a;gemcntL
. '
Dr. GODDAaD's account was-read of aD "experiment formerly made by him before the fociety, to fhew, whether the'mufcles of an animal, in their motion, are
bigger or lefs in their total fum of dimcnfions? This account was ordered to be
regiftered

x, as follows :

• Mr.OLDINBvac's Jetter in Latin for that

rarpofe, used December 9, 1669, is -entored iD

tb~ Letter-Book, vol. iii. p.211.
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Regifter,
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" A cafe
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"
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[1669" A cafe was made of lattin capacious and convenient to receive immerfed in
water the arm of a man, fo as the large orifice or entrance into it might be
flopped clofe by the part of the arm next the 1houlder, with a fmall glafs pipe
cemented to it towards the other end, opening into the cavity, (according to
the figure.) Upon putting in of water firft a little warmed, and afterwards of
the arm, fo as it clofed the wide orifice of it, and the water did rife into the
fmall glafs canal; firft it was vifible, that the water rofe upon every pulfation
of the artery, and fubfided upon every interlniffion; and then the perfon being
ordered to make a contraetion or cll1tGhing of his fift of both arms, that within
the cafe and that without at the fame time; upon every fuch contraction, the
water in the glafs canal did defcend much more, than upon the jntermiffions of
the pulfe beforen1entioned."

412

Upon reading this paper, it was fuggefted by Mr. HOOKE, that it would be
worth confidering what it'is, that by its influx makes the mufcles act by contraction; and t hen how the nl \l (e les nre again relaxed by nature's dlfchargi ng that liquor or fpir:t, which contratted them. To illuftrate this, he nlentioned, thac
1pirit of \vine (for example) poured upon gut-firings contratts and (bartens them,
and being thence evaporated relaxes and lengthens them again. So that, he (aid,
there nllait be a very fubtile volatile fpirit, that enters into the mufcJes; and tIre '
fame rrJuft very quickly be dif<.:harged again to cau1e the contr~Etion and expaBlion of the mufcles.
He intimated likewife, that if he could communicate the force- of gun-powder
to a fpring, he might then command as much ~rength as he would. ·
OccafioD being here given to fpeal~ of \\'ell-reCtified fririt of ,vine, Mr. HOOKE
'{aid, that it might be yet more refined after that all would burn away, it being
pomble, that though it will burn away, yet there might frill be fome phlegm in
it, whioh olay be carried up with tlle volatile fpirit. He added, that the bell:
proof of its perfect reCtification was, if it would fire gun-powder.

Mr. WYLDE mentioned a method of painting farcenets with water-colours, and
varnifhing them; but added, that the varnifh would rot them.
'·Sir ROBERT MORAY acquainted the fociety, that before they fat down, one
Mr. SMITH of Reading had difcourfed to him of a new way, which he had of
cloth.. n:aki~g . as to all the parts belonging thereto; viz. that he had a peculiar
-and very eafy way of taking out the natural curl of the wool, making it lie as
plain a·5 flax: That he could make "the hair thrice as fine and lOIJg as before, and
yet ftronger withal: ']'hat 'he could fpin three yards for two: That in the weaving
he could do that with the third firoke, which otherwife is not done but with nine
ftrokes: That he could 10 contrive the fulling-mills, as not to make any holes in
the cloth: And that he had a method of preffing, fo that the cloth fhould becOllle
botl~ longer and finer than ordinary, and yet Jofe nothing of its ftrength, nor re..
c;eive .the, impreffion of the wrong fide upon the right.
'

, ,
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Mr. HOOKE was ordered to difcourfe farther with this Mr. SMITH of all. the
particulars, and fet down in writing the method ufed by him in executing what he
affirmed: As alfo to get a fpecimen of what he faid had been already performed
in his new way; and to offer him his afiiftance in the contrivance of divers tools,
which he 1holl1d want.
Particular notice being taken of what Mr. SMITH had affirmed, that he could
make a hair as fine as filk, Mr. HOOKE remarked, that if this could be done, he
could tell how to give them' all the gloffy colours, that 1hould be defired.
~he fociety refolved to adjourn till the 13 th of January following, by rearon of
the approaching feftival of Chriftln·as.
,

In the mean time Mr. HOOK E was defired to make the experiment of meafuring
a degree upon the earth; and to get his new clock, defigned to go fourteen
months, finifhed; and to profecute his method of ftaining, and the new manner
of printing.

December

20.

At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefent

The Prefident
The earl of AYLESBURY
The lord bHhop of CHESTER
Mr. CHARLES HOWAR.D
Sir ROBERT MORAY
Sir PAUL NElLE
The earl of
council.

Dr.

AYLESBURY,

KING,

Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Mr.
Mr.

and Mr.

BALLE
SMITH
KINO
CIlEED
OLDENBURG.

CREED

were fworn of the

The bufinefs of the legal tie for the difcharge of the week.ly payments being
debated, the putting it to the queftion was deferred till the next council, the hilliop
of CHESTER and Sir l{oBERT MORAY defiring firft to confider and to confer far..
ther of it in private..
. The matter ofChelfea-college being again fpoken of, Mr. CHARLES HOWARD
,was defired to think of a fit tenant for that place, and to propofe fuch an one to
the council at their next meeting.
.
~
'. Dr. BALLE' and Mr. HOOKE were defiretl to finilh the catalogue of the fociety's
library within the approaching holy-days.
, .
Mr.OLDENBU'RG defired the council from Mr. HENSHAW, to lend him for a
few weeks out of the fociety's library a manufcript of IRENJEUS for a friend of
his, upon fecurity.
-

It was ordered hereupon in general,

,

.

.....

+

ROYAL SOCIILTY OF LONDON. . [.6~:.
That aU tho~, who lhaJI have granted to them by the COURCW the Joan of any
of the bookc; belonging to the Arundelian libracy~ beftowed on the R·oyal Society
hy HiNIlV lord HO\VAIlD of Norfolk, {hall oblige thei11felves by a bond of one
hundred pounds ilirling, to be given to the prefi'_~ent, council. and fellows of the
{ociety, to reftore the fame within the time to be refpeCl:ively prefixed, intire, un·
defaced, and unblotted.
41

Upon there tcrtns it was ordered, that the manufcript of
delivered to
J 6;';'

Mr.

Mr. llENSI-lAW.

January 13.

HOOKB

-~t a meeting

of the

IllEN£U$

1houW be

SOCIETV,

brought in two fpecimens of ftaining better than thole produced by

him before.

.

He intimated, that an acquaintance of his lately gone to Malabar had promifed
him to endeavour to get the art of ftaining u~ed by that people, which that perron
had raid to be performed by them chiefly with a root.
He added, that the preparing of the cloth or fiuff to be ftain~d was a lnain
thing in this work, to hinder the c-olours from fpreading too far, and from running
all aleng the thread.

Sir ROBRR.T MORAY mentioned divers materials of colQurimg ufed in Scotland
for red, bluet and yellow. He was defired to inform himfdf by letter of the
particulars, and to communicate them to the fociety ~ which he promift'd to do.

It was -remarked, that there was Dot found one fimple, which by itfelf alone
would colour green.
Dr. CROUNE produced a plece of rotton wood, broken out of the midft of a
rotten willow tree, cut down; which piece had feveral cavities in it, -running out
at length, in which lay feveral fubftances, 1haped lUte a cartridge, wound about
with greeni1h leaves, and exaCtly clored at both ends, wherein lodged worms.

Mr. OLDENBURG was defired to write an account of this to Mr. WILLUGHBY,
and to inquire of him, whether he had obferved -the like; and if fo, into what
flies ruch worms changed".
Mr. HOOKE mentioned, that he had been informed of two fprings in Northamptonfhire, neither of which lingle would petrify, but meeting togedler they did fOe
He was defired to learn more particulars of it.

Mr. COLLINS produced the folution of the problem promifcd by him, of
meafuring diftant objetts at one ftation.
.
, Mr.OLDBNBuIlG'sletterto Mr. WILLVGH.T on chis CubjeadatedJanaary 20, l6tl, i.inferted

i. the Letter-Book, Yo. iii. p. 2z6.
I

T~
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The amanuenflS was ordered to draw the fchemes of it larger, that all the members might fee them at the next meeting, when the papers 1hould be read.

Dr. POPE remarked, that Mr. TOWNLEY had a like way of meafurin a diftances ;
and that not long before he had meafured the hight of an hill in Lancafhire, where
he refided.
Mr. OLDENBURG produced a manufcript (ent and addre~d to the prefident by
Mr. JOHN FLAMSTEAD of Derby, giving an account of fame of the more notable
cel~ftial ph~nomena of the year 1670, to be confpicuous in the Englifh horizon;
among which was an ecIipfe of the fun vifible in England April 9, but omitted
by all other aftronomers; as alfo feveral occultations of fame fixed ftars by the
moon.

Son1e particulan of it being read, the fociety declared, that this was a very
ufetul labour for the improvements of aftronomy j and that therefore the author
fhould receive their thanks by the fecretary z, and be made acquainted not only with
their acceptance of his refpetl: to them, but alfo with the value, whieh they had
for his defign and labours, and that he lhould be defired to continue this his indull:ry: that the main things in thefe papers 1hould be publifhed in the next
Phi/ojophical 'fran!aflions·, whereby to communicate them timely to fuch as might
obferve: as alfo that the original be kept among the fociety's papers.
l\-Ir. HENSHAW returned the manufcript formerly lent him out of the fociety's
library, viz. Pfalterium interlintaJum anliquo Norma,!"ico.
There were prefented from Dr. WALLIS two books publifhed by him, one intitled, Mecbanica, five de motu JrallaJus geomeJricus; par's prima: London 1670 in
4to; the other intitled, TaoMlE HOBBES ~adraturQ Circuli fecund?; ediJa denuo rt[uJata: printed at Oxford in 1669.
I

Yall. 20. Mr. HOOKE produced for examination two ways of making an univerfid meafure b, one by purged quickfilver, dropt on a plain exaCtly horizontal,
and having a dry furface, until the horizontal diameter of it be double to the perpendicular of the fame; which being obtained by exaCtly comparing the {aid two
lines together, the longer of them 1hal11~rve for the meafure, e. g for an inch.
The other way was by dropping diftilled water from the point of a very fine
needle, and counting ·fo many drops for a meafure of ruch a denomination.

Many exceptions were made by divers of the members againft both there ways:
t-o the tormer, that even diflilled mercury would be different; and that the air of
feveral places would alter the dimenfions j and that it was very difficult to meafure
• Mr. OLDENBURG'S Jetter to Mr. FLAJASTEAD
dated Jan. Ii, 166'~, is in the Letter-Book, vel.

iii. p.

2

2

zS.

a They were accordjJ)gly publifr.ed, vol. iv.
ne SSe p. 1029. for Jan. 1670.
• See his Poftbumous works, F· 47%'

exactly
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exaB:ly the 'ho~izontal and perpendicular diameters. To the latter, that it is very
difficult to have eyery ~~er~ n~edles equally pointed, as the fame fize of drops.
For there and the iike difficulties both thefe.ways were laid afide.
Mr. COLLINS'S folution of the problem for meafuring the diftances of three objetts [rorn one ftation was read, approved of, as to its truth (though its praB:icabJenefs at fea was doubted) and ordered to be regiftered c•.

Mr. OLDEllBURG produced and read a letter written to him by Monfr. HUYOENS
from Paris January 22, 1670, N. S. d containing an account of the fuccefs of his
penduluo1- watch fent by fea to Candia, and of his thoughts concerning Dr. W R EN'S
engine for grinding hyperbolical glaffes, Mr. BARROW'S leCl:ures on optics, and
Mr. BOYLE'S difcourfe on the abfolute reft of Dodies; as alfo about the judgtnent
given by the Royal' Academy of Sciences at Paris concerning the invention of a
man, who pretended to difcover the longitude [roln the moon's motion, but ap"
ared to know lefs of the fubjea, than others t who had made the fame pretences
. efore him. ....

I:

Mr. OLDENBURG produced 'another letter written to him by Monfr. SLUSIUS
from l~iege, Jan. 2, 1670, N. S. e concerning Dr. VVREN'S hyperbolical cylindroid,
and an hydroftatical experiment; the reading of which letter was deferreq till the
. next meeting; as alfo of a paper) containing CASSINI'S new way (by him fo
~fteenled) geometrical and direct, to find the apogees, "excentricities, and anomalies of the lnotion of the plan~ts.
.
Mr. HOOKE having declared his opinion, that Dr. WREN'S engin6 for grinding
l1yperbolical glaffes would not be practicable, as h~ did not fee ·how rings could be
~voided in that way; but that he conceived, that his own engine, formerly pro.
duced before the fociety for working glaffes, both of an "elliptical and hyperbolical .
figure, might be reduced to ufeful practice, he was exhorted by the fociety to caufe
!u<;h an engine to be made with all pofiible [peed; to which he anfwered, that
~ne was making.

Jan. 27. Mr. SM£THWICK produced a ftony fubftance altogether like an egg in
1hape and colour, pretended to have been found in a fandy field near Newark.
Upon a firiCt view feveral of the members judged it to be artificial, and nothing
dte b~t a piece of white nlarble turned oval. It being propofed, that it might te
cut a{under, to fee it within, Mr. SMETHWICK alledged, that he had no permifiion
for it, but would try, whether he could obt"jn it.
.
. Sir ROBERT MORAY remarked, that the King had heard of a piece of ground
in <Northamptonfhire, wherein wood and 'Other things buried would be petrified.
c Regifter, vol. iv. p. 9S. It is printed in the
fbilof. TranfaB:. vol. vi. n8 t9· p. 2093.
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Mr.OLDENBURO read the paper concerning CASSINI'S pretended new method.
geometrical and dirca, of finding the apogees and excentricities of the motion of
t~e planets: after which he moved, that it .might be idquired into, whether the
lIke method had not been already found out In England. Whereupon Mr. MERCATOR, having confidered th.is matter in private, produced a paper of his, which
1hewed, that this very thing was founded upon what Dr. SETH WARD, now lord
bifhop of SALISBURY t had demonftrated in his Ajlro1lfJmia geDmelrica publilhed ill
1656. This paper was read, and being found to be the demonftration Qf this al..
ledged invention of CASSINI, printed as fuch in -the French JourntJl des SfQ'IJans of
September 2, 1669, it was thought prOF, that the narrative of the truth of this
matter 1hould be publilhed in the Philofophical Tranfa&oDs r, together with the
.ground, which Mr. MEIlCATOIl affirmed to have been given long before by
H EIlIGON I in his t£berw:ia Planelarum j not omitting to make mention. of the
occafion, that was given to the bilhop of SALISBVR y for finding out that demonftration, viz. by Monfr. BVLLIALDUSt who had acknowledged, that this was wanting in a f t r o n o m y . '
-

Mr. OLDENBURG produced a printed map of the royal chaMel in Languedoc, at
that time making for the conjunCtion of the ocean and the mediterranean, in length
about thirty leagues, each confifting of four thoufand fathoms; in breadth fixty
feet, and in depth nine feet; entering at one end into the Garonne a little above
; Tholoufe, and fo into the ocean, and at the other end into the lake of Frontignan, and fo into the mediterranean; and furnifhed with a fupply of waters from
divers fprings, and many fmall rivers, and efpecially by five rivels iffuing out of
the MDntagne noire not very far off; which, as they naturally run from North to
South, are made by a new channel to change their courfr, and to run Eaft and
.Weft, to ferve for the purpofe of this great work h.
.

FelJ. 3. Mr. HOOKE produced a contrivance of his to try, whether a mechanical .
mufcle could be made by art, performing without labour the fame office, which a
- aatura) mufcle doth in "Inimals. It was fo contrived, as that by the application of
heat to a body filled with air for dilatation, and py the application of cold to the
fame body for contraaion, there might follow a mufcular motion. It was objeCted, that -it did not appear, how this agent, that was to produce heat and cold,
could be applied for ufe, fo as to caufe this motion immediately, and with that
fpeed, as it is done in animals. However Mr. liooKE was ordered to confider
more fully of it, and to acquaint the fociety. with the refult of his farther confiderations.

He fuggefted, that if it could be done leifurely this way, the motion D1ight be
rendered quick by fprings.
'
Mr. OLDENBURG produced and read fevera! letters written to him from divers
parts: one from St. Martin near Rochelle, Jan. l~ 16jo, N. S. by ~onfr. RI.
r It is printrd there, vol. v. nO 57. p.
for March 1670.
I PET E a HEll ICON,

VOL. jI.

11~8.

proftlfor of the mathe-

matics at Paris_
Ia See Philof. Tranfatl. vol. iv.
(or Feb. 16tl.
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st. p.
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.cRAll 0, a doCkor of phyfic, anfwering the doubm ftarted at the meeting of the
{oeiety Nov: 18, 1669, concerning the way of makIng yinegar in France, COlDmunicated by him. The fecond from Dr. EDWARD BROWN, daud January 26t16~, with a Latin one i.nclofed from PETER LAMB!CJUS, the E~or·s hifteriographer and library-keeper, to Mr. OLD£KBUitG dated at Vienna oCtober 30~
1669 i, prefenting hiS fervice to the fociety, and fending' a catalogue of di~rs
chemical manufcripts in the Imperial library, and offering them the libeny of
tranfcribing any of them, and even his readinefS to fend the books themfe1ves
upon caution given. The third from NATHA~ AEL HIGHMORE·, M. D. CO Dr..
BEA~ dated at Sherbourn in Dorfetfhire, Dec. 17, 1669 k, concerning the faltfpring at Eaft-Chinock in Sonlerfedhire; as 81fo the medical fpring, called Far...
rington-Well in Dorfetfhire, wirk a fmall parcel of fatt obtained from the kit.-

fpring.
Dr. BALLE related, that he was credibly informed, tftat four miles from Exeter~
at ~ village called Honeton~ Clift, at an alehoufe, there was a kind of metal refembling brafS, brought from the Eaft-Indies, which, when ftruck with the finger.
or with much ~er bodies, would yiekt a very loud noife; but when knockt
with an iron hammer, a low and deadith noifee-

.- This being I~ed upon as not credible, Dr~ BAltLJ affinned', that the perfon,..
from whOl11 he heard it, aJrured· him, that h-imfelf had made the experiment of it ;
but that the fodety might do well to direa, that Dr. COTTON, who relided near
the place, lhould be written to to inquire into the troth of that ftory , and Mr.
OLDENBURG was defired accordingly to write about it.

Feo. 1'0. Mr. HOOKE being abrent, the fociety, iniead of c"cperiments, WISentertained with the reading of fome letters, and the view of fome curiofities of
nature, ~nt partly out of New-England by -Mli. WINTHIlOP t governor of Connetticut, partly out of Hungary and Tranfylvania by Dr. EDWAR.D BROWN, and
partly out of Warwickfhire by Mr. WILLUGHBY,. all direCted to Mr. OLDIN~'
BURa for the fociety.
.
Mr. W INTHROP-S letter was dated at Bofton in New-England, 06l:. 4, 16~ I ;4

and the curiofitia accompanying it weret

-

.

-I. Three dwarf oaks, with cups of &Co,ns in them, the acorns being falten off~,
of which yet there were fome found in the 00]4 whereof two were given to Mr•.
CHARLES HOWARD', and one- to Mr. OLDENBURG fot Mr. EVELYN t , to plant:
, them here, and two referved for the repofieory..

\

2.

Two broad and one narrower girdle of the Indian money..

Letter-Book, ~ol. iii. p. 199.. Mr. OLDI)1·
anfwer to LAldBECIUS is cJated Fcb. 10,
16~~. Ibid. p. 24:&>.
~ Supplement to tile Lctter·Book., yol. iv. p.
i

_VRO'S

w.

J 38. It is P~coG ill the Philof. T,.f.tl. Yot
ne 56. p. II zl.
I An extraa of it is printed in the PbiJof.
Tranfatl•. vol. Y. nO 51. p. 11'51i fot March 16 704
\

3. One-

-----....

------

-

---

,

I
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3. One white and one blue ftriQl of Indian money. and onc pair of brac.lets
for the aged, and one child's bracelet.
_.
16}}.]

4. l\ {mall pail made of the bark of a birch -tree.
,

,

5. Four forts of fand, one found on the fea-fhore near New.. Haven in NewEngland, the other in St. ,Chriftopher·..-IQaoq, both ~talline I the third very _
of Saco in New-England, taken out of a pond there; the fourth of Virginia.

o.

6. Some winter and fummer-wheat,

p~uced

in thofe parts.

7. A fort of fnake-~.
8. Hertford-earth, like terra figillata,. which the cattle eat.

9- A curious fort of mofs growing 9 n the trees beyond Virginia towards Florida.
.

~

J o.

Black and fpeckled beans.

J I.

Red beans and white in two papers.

12.

A lime-ftone lately found in New-E~and.

'0'

13. Three ftones found in clay
England.

4cep

in the &found at liertford in New-'

14. Earth, which being put into common water {wimst as wood or cork, for a
time. fom.v1 about Patoplack river in Virginia.

15. The horns of a kind of beetle.
16. Flies like moths, which ingender the worms, thac fpoil apple-tree••

17. The lhape of thofe worms or eaterpill~s, which fpoil the ;.pple-trees.. in~o
which form they turn, after they have crept Into the earth from the tree j and In
-this form they lie in the earth, and only in the fpring a fly is bred of them .like a
moth, and they come out of the earth i and from them again are the caterpillars
o

poooc~~

0

18. Exceedingly fmall pifmires.
.

.

. 19. Some walnuts, of which

another to Mr.

EVELY.,

was given to Mr. CHARLES
and che reft referved for the repofitorJ.
ODe

HOWARD. a~d
I

•

20. Three Indian purfes or bags, in o~e whereof were New~Englaad~cbefo¥~,;
Two of thefe purfes were made of porcupine's quil19 fplit.
.'

H h h

2

..

.

..
A

-.

i~: A
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r. A {mall dilh OF porrenger of the bark of a tree.

22.

A tray made of the root of

~

[16;{.

tree.

23. Ten pieces of candle-wood, which being lighted burnt with a good flame,.
'and were ufed by many planters inftead of candles. 1;hey were fplit out of theknots of pitch-pine; and tar is made out of fuch knout
.
2~.

A bag of hazle-nuts grown in New-England.

~5.

A bag of granat-nuts, with a little paper of very final1 granats..

26. Two unufuallheHs.
2 7..

A black ftone of PanirhaIl

28. Two flying fquirrels.
29. Some few granat-ilones by themfelves t • filid to have been rent by one THOMAIl
EDWARDs-.

. ' ,

.

30. Two pretty targe !hells..
, 31. Some ears of .Indian CQrn.
3 2 , A comb of' the Indianladies.

33. Shreds of ftuW" made by the Englifli planters of cotton and' wool, put UPl
to fhew the colour, which was only dyed with the bark of a kind of walnut-tree,.
. called by the planters the butter-out-tree, the ke~nel· of that fort of walnut being..
very oily, whence they are called butter-nuts. They dyed it only with. the de€offion of that bark, without altum or €Opperas, as they raid.

J+ A branch of the {aid butter-walnut-tfee.,
35- Some minerals of

New·England~

36. A mineral ftufF found' in a vein of the like· kind of randy ftones in· digging
.

a trench at Hertford in New-England.

,. 37- A branch of a tree, called the cotton-tree, ~ring a kind' of down; which:
yet is not fit to fpin. The trees grow high and great. At the bottom·of fome of.
the leaves next to· the ftalk of the leaf, is a knob t which is hollow, and: a certain
8j, fomewhat like a pifmire·fly~ is bred. in chafe knobs: in fome years more leaves..
have thofe knobs than in· other year-s.
• _
,

38. The little-herb, or bcdera trifolia Canadenfis.

'6#.]
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39. LalidlJ alI1i minerales..

+2"

40. Speckledt gray, and black beans.
41. The matrices,. in which thofe lhells are bred,. of which the Indians ma~'
their white wampam-peagc, which is their mo.ney. They grow on the bottom~
tlf rea-bays, and the 1hells are like periwincklcs, but larger. Whilft they are"ery {mall, and fir1\: growing, many are within one of the concave receptacles:.
gf thefe matrices. If any of the little cafes be opened, there will berftuOd the
primordia of thofe great fuells, of which the Indians make their wampam j and
many fmalilhelis .will be found in one cafe. They may be better difcerned as
to their full 1ha~ by a microfcopc. "rhefe cafes are thin and feparate from one:
another l but all faftencd one clofe by another to a membrane-like ikin. .
I.n the fecond box marked B.
I' ..

A nth full of prickles, called the (ea·hed~-hog.

2..

A flying fi1h.

3. Three pods of filk-grafS.

+- Pieces of the bark of a· tree growing in Nova' SCotia and tile more eafterly~
parts of New-England; upon which bark there are little knobs, which being opened yield. a liquid matter like turpentine, faid
nature.·

to.

be of a. very fanativc and balfamic
.

. 5. Five ears of Indian corn of- a fpecial kind, faid to- rjpen a. month, at- leait:
befor.e other kinds..
.
In the third box. marked. C..

r. Some pine--apples, in. number

five~

I. Ston~ full of little holes, in f;very one of which: there was a' little- living;
creature like a. worm. They are taken Wlder water.

10 the fourth· box marked D.
An extraordinary kind of fi1h. fomewhat rerembling a: ftar·fifh, but different
&om it in divers particulars, and very eurioufly wrought.
.

Befidcs thefC thin~ there were libwife fent the head of 'a deer,.not'of a!common
kind, brought from a very remote part of the country by fome Indians; two
bibles and three books, intid~ tI'be Praf1ice of Piety, tranfiated into the Indian,
language; two aftronomiaal defcriptioD9 of the comet of 1664; a. tranfiation of
Mr. RICHARD BAXTER.'S Call If) the U1IUJmJerl.ea into the Indian tongue, and anI
Indian grammar..

·

4~Z
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Mr. OLDENBURG then produced Dr. EDWARD BR()'WN~S I~erto
Ga~ at
Norwich, Feb. 5, 16-;-~ D1, accompanied with two box~ in one o( w~ich marked
A were t\VO forts of Tranfylvanian frone-falt, together with, another fak in a fmall
box marked B inclofed in the former, fuch as in thofe par~s is ufed at table. In
the other box marked C there were three forcs of ftor~.. falt from the mine of
Eperies in Upper HUDgary, I. A yellow fait. 2. A cryftal falt~ 3. A blue and
white [alt.

him.

I

Hoe 1ftt produced a le~ written to him by Mr. ~1ILLt1GHBY, dated at Mid·
rlleton, Jan. 29, 1669 n., in anfwer to what had been defired of him concerning
worms found wrapt up' in leaves in a rotten willow 1hewed to the fociety by Dr.
CROUNE; concerning which Mr. WILLUGHBY faid, that he was able to give ,00
,good account of them, having never met wich them but once about lien years
before in oak-leaves, ftrangely lwifted up, and in the midi\: of each of them a
lingle egg. But at that time he had obferved no farther of them, or withQut
fuccefs. He remarks, that all the infects, that are quite imprifoned, and have
flO holes open for them to fly 9ut at, after they are changed (which thofe in apples,
nuts.. and the heads of teafels have) make their way either with their teeth, or a
diffolvent liquor, which they (pew out. But that it is much harder to. conceive,
how the old infetl: 1hould fo wrap herfelf.
, .
.
He fent with this letter a box containing fome infetts, and t?bferved, that nature
cnade the theca's, in which thote infects were contained, chiefly: to preferve them
while they lie torpid in wiater; and that it is obferyablc t tbat the torpor feizei
upon them in all conditioDs~ J. Either after they are changed, and come to per"
feCtion. 2. Before they are changed; or 3. when they are newly hatched.· And
that it is with them' in 'that condition, as if the thne frood fiill, they living as long
.feet warm weather bath awaked them., as they would have done fram the time th~
cold firft feized them, if they had efcaped it. Flies, butterflies, wafps, homets~
&c. are inftances of the nrft fort: of the fecond the (olitary eruea in the teafel·
head, which being come to his full growth lies there all win~r, anq about April
·changes into an aurelia. Of the laft he took thofe of· Dr. CllOUNE ta be.
With .regard to the hiftOry of fpiders flying, he left ·that to Mr. MAR.T~N
the firfl and mofl ingeniOlU tJlJfertJ6T. ," Being ftjrred up, aJdJ' be, ~ hi~
difcoveries.. I have taken fome pains about them, and in September laft in a
moorifh grounq faw a great many of feveral fpeeks gotten up to the tops of
ruIhes and gr~fs, and hanging by their legs. 1"hey t~rned their tails with. the
windt and fpitted out a we~ ~hjch was carried in the air to fome other bulb or:
plant; and as foon as ever they felt it catel)upon any thing, they would imme';
diately turn themfelves, and run along t~e web to the pI.ace, where it was hung,
and from thence begin their work again. So much I have feen and have wit-.

LISTER,

"
~,

c,

"
"
"
"
4'

neffcs for.
" The noble theory of motion I baTe not lately meddlM with, thinking to
• Letter-Book, vol. iii. p. 239.

n

Ibid. p. %3 t.
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have
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compmy and affitbmce in experiments about it
:

Thi! letter of Mr. WILLUGHBY giving occafion to difcourfe of tbe generati~
and changes of thore infeCl:s mentioned by him, Mr. HOSKYNS related, that one
Mr. MORGAN told him, thar be bad .a curk>fity to .fee' what it- was, that mademany ~oles in fome (orcs of willows and fally's, which he had planted, and which lle found dead, as he guefled by reakln of tbok hale.. Cleaving fame of the trees~
he found a long grub or worm, almoft of the length of his finger, white, confifring as it were o( feveral Joints, and the head yellow, with a ftrong probofcis and·
hard teeth, or rarber chaps, at the end of it (as wafps havc)'with which it reduced
tbe wood to little bits like faw.. duft. The worm had feveral legs, and as it eat
farther, it grew bigger,-as )ikewife did the hole. At the end of the year it fbrinks
to a fmaller bulk, and fieeps during the winter, and the next fummer is a fly.
But of that he 'promifed a farther aCCouBt.
There was prefeftted Dr. MALACHIAH THRUSTON'S book, intitled, DI rej;ir/Jtitmis'
tr;lIIQr;o a;,,/rilJa. Cui «ceda1ll QnimaawrjifJnes Q tl. ttir, in e_e. ftripll6 J 11:II4
(tnn rtfpon.ftonilJltJ tIIIIlJoriJ.

tt/"

FelJ.

There was produced and read a long letter of Dr. EDWARD BilOWIf' to
dated at Norwich Feb. 12, 1669, giving an account.of feveral
baths in Germany, Hungary, and fome parts of Turky 0, and accompanied with a.
box containing thefe folloWIng particulars :
17.

Mr.OLDi!fIURO,

,

£mall box with a ftone of the takum-rock from Spittal ill Upper Ca~
nnthia.
'
.
• I •. A

. 2. Another {mall box with a fubftance taken fitom the ftones at the ent1!ance
of the cave, which leads to the fpring, that ferves the duke's bath at Baden.

~.

A box with fulphuttaken out of the pipes, which pars the Thcrmz at Baden•.

-4. Another box with a fubftance taken from the top of tbe cave, through which
the hot fprings pars at Baden.
5. A box with a fubftance incrufting the fides of the fweating-bath, at GIaC.
hutten.
6. Another box' with a fubftance growing upon the
Glafhuccen.

wood

in the baths C)f'

7. Another ·box with a fubftance ftitking to the coppers in the boiling of th~
bot-bath at Manners-dor£: .
·
e. Letter-Book, vol. iii. p.. ZS4.
May 1670.

It is printed in the Philof. TraDeaa. YO]. v. nO. 59 p. J o.4··ro~· "
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9. Several mineral ftones, feven in Dumber, two of whil-h were incruftations

:about wood.
Mr.

HOOK.I

produced a piece of ftaining

improve~f

-He promifcd for the next meeting an anatomical experiment co~c~ming the
:lungs.
.

-

FelJruary 24. Mr. HOOIC.E reported, that the anatomical experiment conctrning
-.the ufe of the lungs, which he had promifed to make in private, had not fue. ceeded, but that he intended to try it again betwixt Wt and the next me~ting.
He {hewed an experiment to illuftrate, how the figures of trees, that are naturally made upon divers ftones, may be formed by art j which he did by rubbing
two p<>lifhed marbles together~ between which there was put fome water, fo that
.after they had been a little while rubbed together, and wer~ thereupon fo drawD t
as that rome air might intermix and dilate the water, there appeared plain figures
of the form of tr~s. Whence it was conjeB:ured, that the like figures, formed by
-nature u~ fundry ftones; . mig~t b.e mad.e by fom~ w~ter OQzio.g through frones,
and working upon them, air beIng In~ermlxed and ddauDg the lIquor.
Mr•. OLDENBURG produced and read three letttrs:.""to himfelf, one by Monfr.
dated at Paris February 22, ,670, N. S. CI, containing an account of a
.method found out there for making fea-water frelli, by precip!tation, with oil of
tartar: -The fecond by Mr. FRAWClS VERNO~, fecretary to Mr. MONTAGU, the
Englilh ambaffador to the court of f'rance, dated at Paris Feb. 25, 16.;..g. r, mentioning
a printed paper fent by Monfr. HUYGINS to Mr. OLDENBURG de Parbeliis & HalonilJuJ; as aIfo the depofiting of fome written papers of Monfr. HUYG ENS in the
hands of Monfr. VERNON, together with his defire, that they might be rent to the
Royal Society in cafe of his death, he being then lick; on which occafion he expreffed a very great efteem of the fociety, and much confidence of the ftability of their
.inftitution beyond any other philofophical fociety. The third by Mr. }4~LAMS~EAD,
dated at Derby, Feb. 7, J6';-~·, expreffing his acknowledgments to the fociety
for the favourable reception of his aftronomical difcourfe lately communicated to
-them.
HUET P,

·

Monfr. HUET'S concerning the way of making fea-water frefh occafioned rome
_.difcourfe upon the faJubrity of fuch water, when made frefh; fome alledging. that
in the diffolution there came over with the fweet water a corrofive volatile faIt,
which had a noxious quality for human bodies; and others adding, that poffibly
that noxioufnefs might proceed fro~ the '\vant of air in· the water Co diftilled, CupP PETI R. DAHilL HUET,

afterwards biCbop

of Av:ranchea in France, well known by hit

writings..
.. Letter.Book, vol. iii. p. 253.
I

in tbe Philof. TranCael. vol. v. n· 67, P.1048,
for January .67"'.
r

It is printtd

I

Letter-Book, vDl. iii. P.267•
Ibid. p. 237.
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poling the neceOity there is of a competent quantity of air in all things t that are .
to feed the ltodies of men.
. Wheredpon it was remarked by Dr. GODDARD, that diftilled .waters had a!
much air in them as undiftilled, they being of the fame weight. He was therefore
defired to repeat rome trials of the weight of diftilled waters compared with that
of the undiftilled OBeSe

The relation of the way of making fea..water frefh intimating, that one of the
things, whereby it was performed, was a precipitation' made by oil of tartar, it
was alledged, that by this oil of tartar the faline parts of the fea-water feemed to
be as it were ch~ined, and kept back, fo that they could not come over the
.helm, &c.
.
March 3- Mr. JEFFREYS gave fome account of the two ftcUar eclipfes lately 00ferved by him and Mr. HOOKE; which he was defired to bring in writing at the
next meeting.

Mr. OLDENBURG produced a letter to the prefidentfrom Mr. EVELYN, accompa"
Died both with an engine for the more equal (owing ofcorn and with the defcription
of it t ~ by which engine a great quantity of feed-corn is faid to be faved, and a
greater crop gained. . The defcription was tranfiated by the earl of SANDWICH
from the Spanifh into Englifh; the engine being ufed in Spain, and in ruch a
manner, that being faftened to a plow, it plows, rows, and harrows at once.
.

.

Some of the q1embers remarked, that there was ruch a kind of ~gine, at ~
for equal fowing, in England, and that it had feveral rimes been ufed with good
fuecefs and advantage, but thac people are fo attached· to their old way. as to neg~
lea the ufe t though more benefi~ial, of a new one.
I

The bilhop of CIi!STER added, that one of thefe engines had been made by the
fociety's operator, and put in praCtice by himfelf j and that it was lent to one Mr.·
BUC&LEY in Swyey near Banftead-Downs.
Mr. EVELYN having moved in his letter, that the d~fcrjption of the Spanilh'
engine might be printed in the Pbi/DfopbicaJ t1rall!atli()tls, iC was ordertd, that Mr.
HOOKE fhould be defircd to confider. this SpaniIh engine, and put it into ordet,
and likewile make a fcheme and defcriptioD ~of the Englifh, to be publi1bed together.

W ILLISEL being returned from his journey, produced before the foAmong the birds,
which he had nlet with in Ireland, there were fome with three beaks, having two
paffilges, one of ,,·hich was thought by Dr. GLISSON to ferve for breathing, the
other for fwallowing.
THOMAS

ciety feveral minerals, filbes, and birds. which he had colleaed.

t

~.

This Jetter In" the defcriptioD of the engine are printed ia the Philof. Tranfaa. "01. Y. ne 60,
JOSS, for JUDe 1670.
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It was ordered t that Dr. POPE, Mr,'JEFFREYS, and Mr. H~E do inform the
'{aid 'f.aOMAS WILLlSiL of fuch natural things, as may be had' in England, and'
were yet wanting in the fociety's repofitory, and that the faid WILLISEL take order
and direCtions from them what to inquire after and bring home for the future.
Mr. OLDENBUR.G fignified, that Dr. JAMi! DU MOULIN defired, that the fociety
would do hiln the favour to certify, that upon their defire he had tranflated theHijJory r;f the Rc)'al Scciely into French, and that he had now fatisfied their defire.
It was ordered hereupgn, that fuch a certificate be granted him, and figned by
the preftdent, in the following form :
JACOBUM DtJ MOULfN~ M. D..
rogatu Societatis Regire Londini ad Scientiam naturalem promovendam inftitutm,,·
" traduxilfe in fermonenl Gallicum Hiftoriam prrdiare Societatis a. THOM A
"SPRAT, S. T. Doaor~ lingua Ang'ici adornatam. Londini die 3 MartH. '
l*."~

" Noverint univerfi, ornatiffimum Dominum

c,

"

.

.

Mr. CHARLES HOWARD intimated to the fociery, that he had now recovered the loft art of making red glafs; as alfo that he had extraCted with-Qut any -addition out of the fpar of the Drrbylhire karl mines a liquor of 'an acid
lalle and a ft~ong fmell~ He was defired to. produce a piece .o f plate-of that glal&,
if he could conveniently do ie, and alfo Come of the liquor.
'

Sir ROBEll T MOR A Y was tkfired to take with him for a trial fome of the metaJ~
which THQM AS WILLIS EL faid was called a' new metal, found in, Yorklhire upon,
'lngclberry~hill; wbU;h Sir ROBERT did accordingly.
NI4rcb 1-0.. There was produced rome fagot! of red-ft~eak grafS fent· by Mt.
out of Herefordlhire fgr the ufe of the fociety; which were diftributed to,
feveral of the members, as the lord ASHLEYt-. Sir P~UI. NElLE, Sir. CYRIL WYCHE"
Dr. SMITH, Dr. BALLE,. and Mr. HOOKE.,
READ

An experiment was made in the artificial tin·arm of Dr. GOO{)AR.D"S contriV'atlCe;
to find, whether pulfation was made by an intumefcence of the artery, or not?
And it ",vas found by fevcral trials, that as the pulfe beat. fo the water rore in the
glafs-cane adapted to the faid tin-arnl: And this was found to hold in lnany pulfa-.
tions, even to forty ftrakes ;.. but the water was obferved to afccnd unequally in
the glafs..
'
This phrenomenon. being put t1> the debate, fome of the phyficians, and parti.cularly Sir GEORGE ENT, Dr. CLARKE, and Dr. GODDAR.D thought it not cogent,
to conclude from the riie of the water an. intumefcence of the artery;, but were of
opinion, that that afccnt might proceed from the· mere vibration of the artery'
[welling of the fame, efpeeiaJly confidering, that the coat· of the artery
was not eafily capable of diftenfion, and that the fmalnefs. of the qUlUltity of blood
pafflng at ey~ry pulfatioq out of.. the heart into the artery, and being added to fo.
great a. quantitl of. blood in the body" could hardly make a fenfiblc dilatation.
wi~hout

t

-D1#..

,
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Dr. CaouNB mentioned an obfervation of his, by which, he th6ugtftt it ~~ar
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ed, that at the fame time, when th~Ie was a fyftole in the heart. there Wag altO a
(yftole in all the arteries; jo that the blood paired at one and the fame time out of
the heart into the arteries. and out of the arteries into the veins.

It was moved, that experiments might be thought of, to find, wheth"er indeed
the arteries were apt to be diO:ended, and it was fuggefied, that it oug~ to be
confidered, that there was not fo great a .quantity of blood in the arteries, in regard there was fo much of ~t in the veins and in almoft all the p«ftf of· the

body.

.

Mr. BOYLE moved, that a wire mi~ht be put in the inftrument. and faftenCd
to it; which being fiUipped in the water, might fuewi whetBe! the water might
then rife, as well as it did at the time of the puHations of the artery.
Dr.

GODDAR.D

moV'c:d, that a dog might

in order to obfetvd ~.

be opened,

fully the puJfations of the heart and the artery.

Ie being intimated by him, that the bore of all the ends of the capillary Ute·
ties, taken together in bulk, was probably of the fame capacity with the fingle
great bore of the artery receiving the blood of the heart; and that ther~fore the
bloOd mip;ht pars out of the arteries as eafily as it came in, and therefore needed not
to diftenQ them; Mr. LocK.! defired, that it might be confidtred, that though that
were fO t yet there was more fuperficies in the whole bulk of all the eoos of .the
arteries together than in the fingle great artery.
March 17. An experiment was made with 16ng pendulum~ having two leaden
balls of equal weight faftened to them, and moving the one in water, the other
in air, to fee the difference of the refiftance of the two mediums to them. It was
found, that the pendulum moving ~n the air made thirteen vibrations, whilft that
in water made but twelve.
. .

It; was fuggefted, that it would be proper to try this experiment in a large ex·
haufted receiver with a long cane to it, to fee how long the ~ndulum would
move, before it ftops, and afterwards to try it alfo in compre1feCI air i which experiment was ordered to be made at the next meeting.
. Mr. OLITENBURO produced a ietter from Dr. EDWARD BROWN, dated at Norwich, March 8, 16.;{ u, giving notice of (orne minerals fent by major BINDISH,
which were delivered- at this meeting by the faid major, and came accompanied
with an anfwer to feveral queries formerly rccomPlended to the Doctor x, who a1iJ
fent a draught and dcfcription of a burning, melting and driving furnace.
. The paniculats delivered were there:
• • Letter-Book, vol. iii. P. 280.
I Ibid.
The)' are priMed in the Pbj.lof.
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In a bos marked A.
I.

A little box of pure cinnabar out of the filver-mines at Schemnitz. iD

lIu~.
A.

•

Silver-ore with cinnabar growing upon it from Schemnitz.

!. Cinnabar out of Tyrol.
4- A rich pieee of cinnabar rent out of Carinthia•

• 5. Brown cinnabar out of the forefl: of ere not far from St. Veit in Carinthia.
tie A large piece of cinnabar from Carinthia mixed with other fubftances.

". A none like a bone digged from under the root of a tree in the foreft of
Cre, haYing cinnabar with it.
In a long box.
B B. Two boxes of amethyfts, amethyttin:tinCtures and cryflals, as they !hootor grow in the mines at Schemnitz.
.
o

C. Silver-ore from Schemnitz; the longeft piece

fro~

the

Trinity-mines~

D D. Two little boxes of natural vitriol.

E. Bolus found nigh Schemnitz.

F. Kyfi, a fort of pyrites.
G. Glafs-fiacker, a vitrified fubftance to make lute of, for covering the glafS,.
bodies in the feparating furnaces at Schemnitz.

The- exhibiting of thefe gave occaflOn to difCourfe of the way of reducing" ore
into metal; upon which Sir ROBERT MORAY (ugg~fted~ among others,. the following queries to be farther propaCed to Dr& BR.OWN :
I. What is the leaft quantity of filver in ore, which mak~s the perfon emplo.yed
In that bufmefs think it worth the pains of working it ?
.

2.

What are the particular expences from the firft working to the refining ~
o~ relining?

'What the lead ftands them in, and what are the charges

3- How lead is wrought here in England, and to compare it with their working
in Germany and Hungary?
4. Whether the ore be not fometimes melted at the firft burning? Why not
at the feco~d burning?
5- Which

dlen, as well as

f

f

'11

't
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5- Which way they reduce litharge into lead again?
6. Whether there be ftlver in any other bafe metal but lead?
~hich

7. Whether it be- all wood, no coal,

~.

they ufe in this 1!Ofk l

8. How they make their alfays?

9- What kind of balance they ufe, and the defcription thereof ~
.

"

10.

Whether they put all their lead, that is to be refined, into the cupula?

II.

To dcfire·a more exaa and more
.!

defcription of the furn_ces•

particu~ar
:.

Mr. CHARLES HOWARD prefented froni his
the following cui'iofities,

.

I

broth~r.

t1'\e lord

!-lENR.Y HOWARD

•

J." Two pieces of amber, one like an heart t with flies in it; the other like a
bead, with an ant in it. .
.
~,,'

2. A little piece of the rock, to which fome amber was yet faftened t the two
pieces of amber abovementioned having been digged out of a rock about Tangier,
when the rocks were broken there for the mole.
- .

3" Two Roman coins, one larger than the other; the larF found about Tangier, the leiS at Fez..
...
._ .

Mr. OLDENBUI.O produced "a French paper brought to him by Mr. VERMON,
fccretary to the King's ambaffador at "Paris, containing a difcourfe of Manfr.
MAR lOTTE concerning the or~n of VirIOn, viz. Whether it be the retina or choroides; a difpute lately raifed between him and Monfr. PEC~.lT: Which cUt:"
courfe Mr. VERNON had been defired to recommend from the author to the favour of the Royal Society for their perufaJ and confideration before the publication
of it.
-

It was ordered, that Mr. HENSHAW 1hould be delired to tranfiate it into Engli1h
againft the next meeting; and tbat it jh()~1d then be confidered by wch of the
member~) as the fociety 1hould appoint for that purpofe.
'fl.

III

....

•

..

MtJrch 24. Mr. HOOKE being called 'upon for the experiment of moving a
pendul~m in an exhaufted receiver faid, that Mr. BOYLE, fince th~ lail: meeting,
h~ told -~im, that there was no fenfible diffcreAce between the celerity of -a pen.dulum's motion in the air and that ;11 '(,'11'"0. However it ,vas ordered, that this
aperiment {bould be made before the .JOciety at their" next meeting. .
,

Mr.

HOOKE

.

made a' report ~f the obferVarioni made by' himfelf and Mr.
prediaed by Mr. ~L.AA{STEADJ which happe:d

JEFFRIYS of two late. ftellar ~lipfes

.+10

[r6~-~.
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cd February 25 and March 3~ 16~-; colict!l1limg:whidthe,faid,·~t.im~ former
they could not fee the fub-ingrefs, but faw the egrefs, the time of which agreed
very near with that alligned by Mr. FLAMSTE/tD: And tbat· ill the latter they
oblerved the time of the ~ub.ingrefs J 7 h. 2 m. which differed confiderably from the
time calculated by Mr. FLAMSTI.AJD: ADd they add~ that tbey cx~ed the egrefs
till 18 h. 45 m.; but that the day then clearing up, and the fmoke and vapours
afcending, they loft the fight, which they had,- o~ the mdGft. Tbefe ol*rvations
were made with a fix foot telefcope.
On this occaGon it was remarked, that Mr. FLAMSTEAD had affirmed, that
thollgh fbe almanack-ma~trl had omitted the cclipfe of the fun orr 9 Apri') f011owing, as invifible here, yet he had by his calculation from the curve-line tables
found, that a part of the faid eclipfe, if the air were i:rcne. would be coDfpicuous
in thefe parts; which calculation was publifhed t with the whole calculus, in the
PhiloflpJical '£ra1l[III1i,1U, n° 5·5.
.'
"
.
produced another prefent of minerals from Or. EDWARD
t0getlier with a cacal<;)gue and dtfcription of them in a letter writtca by
him to Mr. OLDENAUllO at. Norwich March 2l J 16}g.'.
Mr.

OLDENBURG

BIlOWN,

The particulars were there:

Gold ore from Chremnitz.
Antimony of gold.

Ore from Chremnitz ~ontainin~ fUvcr ~':ld g~ld.
Vitriol earth; the vitriol madt

()Qt·

of that urth from ChRmlnitz.

Copper ore oue of tho mine of HerrA"'ground near Nawfel in Hungary.
Black copper ore, containing alfo filver.
Berg.grune.
Four forts. of vitriol, white, green, blue and reddifll.

.

.

A ftone lately difcovcred in the copper-mines at Herrnn ground j .w~ich was
()rdered to be polifhed on one fKie. .
.

~

ftone raid to be the mother of the Turquoife.

Iron turned into. cbpper; one piec~ meked·; a chain and heart of iron, now
copper. This heart 1I1eing filed proved ftill iron within, but the outfidc was

copper.
2,

Antimony

1670.]
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A.. timeny ore from TraDfylvania.

N atural

vitri~l

cryaallized in the mines of Chremnitz. .

THOMAS WILLISEL brouldtt in a fin~ll colleaion of fea-plants lately gathered
by him on. the fea.. fhore in IGnt.
-.

-Mr. H4>WARD
Mr.

WIS

O·LDENBURG

March 19,

1*:1,

defued to tty, whetQe.r
J

an, of them would grow in agardfn.

read a letter to him from Dr. WALLIS, dated at Oxford
to Come animatWerfionsofM~~-CHJLDitEY'

~ontaininghis

ane.,er

on his hypothefis of tides·. And i~ was (>rdcred" th~ a. c.opy of the .DoCtor's
letter iliould be fc:nt to Mr. CHILD.RSY as moft ~onccr~clln the ~nfw.er.
.

Mr. HENSHAW producm.tais trantlation of ·~i. MA"IOTTE"~ pap~r concer~
ing the principal organ of vifioll; which was ordered to be read at the next
Ineeting.
Marth 31. The number of members preiellt being but (mall, .and. t~e prefident
and all his vice-prefJdents abfent, nothing w~ done at this. ~ting.

April,. Dr. CROl1NE undertook to write to tile earLof AYLESBUR.Y,: to. makefeveral trials to difcover what minerals or faits were contained in rhe medicinal
waters of Bourbon in France; and to fend the products of them to the fociety, togethec with the meafure or weight of the water. frQm which they were taken.
It was ordered~ that Mr. FL~MSTEAD be requefted bi Mr. O~DBNBURO to proin ·making his calculations; ~ and. to inform 'him, ~ tha~ .Mr. HOOKI v.'guld
undertake to. make the obfervationse.
\

~d

Mr. HOOKE was defired to find out a place to ·n1ake his obfervations bf the· fun:
and flars by a new way, which he then propofed.
\ It~ was defired, that Monfr. MARIOTT.E'S paper concerning the princ~pal organ
IGf vifion fhould be printed in the Pbilofophical 'rran[afJiolll. b, and as much of
Manfr. PBCQYET·S, as gave occalion to that difcourfe.
.
April '4. Monfr.

candidate b,

a Swedilh gentleman, was
the Swedi1h refident.

GUSTAVUS HELMFELD,

MQn~. LEYONBERGH,

propofed~

The experiment'of moving two pendulums of equal length and bignefs Witll.
cwo leaden balls. of .~ual weight, the one in the open air; the other in an exhauftcd receive~, was made;. and it was foun~, that that ill: the. receiver moved •
a Letter-Book, yo!. iii. p. 355. It is printed
in ~e Philof. Tranfall. vol. v. nO 64- P.2059,
f1Jr Otlob. 1670.
~ ~ucr.·BookJ v.ol iii. p. 316,. and Philot:.

Tranfatl. p. 2051.
b It is printed vol. v. n~ 59, p. 1~23, (or-

May 1 670 •
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confiderable time longer than that in the optD air, which latter was·1d. at Comewhat a bigger arch, to give it the advanta~e o~er .~he othe~.
This ~xperiment was. ordered to be made at the next meeting in fuch a manner,
that a gage be put in the receiver, to fee what air it holds; as alfo to put both the
pendulums in receivers, one exhaufted, the other not; thereby to keep the latter as
well as the former from the agitation of the air: and farther, to try it with balls of
light materials, as cork~ fealed bubbles, &c. to make the difproportion appear the

more•.

. An experiment was made to reprefent the thickening and clearing of the air by •
glafs filled with a clear folution of copper, which haviag another liquor poured
into it became thick; by having fome of its particles precipitated, and then another
liquor being infufed into it, c~eared up from the bottom, and reprefented clouds
-hanging i~ the mi~ft of the liquor. and by little _little exhaling into the air.
Mr. OLDENBURG read a paper fent him from Rome concerning an obfcrvation
about the prefent. ~eclination of the. magnetic needle, made there by Monfr.
AUZOUT c, and {hewing, that at prefent it declined th~re about two degrees Weftward, whereas10f late years "it had declined feveral degrees Eaftward.
This' being agreeable to-what was alrerted by Mr. HENRY BOND t whore hypothefis of the motion of the magnet led him to affirm~ that this year the variation
-at London would '~'2° 18', it was ordered, that Mr. HOOKE fbould direa an eafy
and Cure way to deferibe an exat\: meridian; and that then obfervations lbould be.
made, to ~ee how f~r they veri~ed Mr. BOND'S hypothefis.
. Mr. HOOK! fuggelted a method for ftriking
and by obferving the time of the night.

~xaa

meridians by. the North ftar,

..

There ·were produced fome papers 'fent by Dr. WALLIS to Mr. OLDBNBURG.
containing Mr. HENR y HYR N E'S objeCtions 4 againft the doctor's hypothefis about
the tides, t9gether with a general anfwer to them e; as alfo concerning Mr.
HYRNE'S new hypothefis of tides f, together with a' fcheine. · There papers were
ordered to be read at the next meeting, the fcheme being direCted to be drawn in
great by the amanuenfis•

.April 2 J. Monfr. H ELMFE L D was eleCted and admitted.
An experiment ~as made with two pendulums, having two leaden balls of equal
weight\lappended to them, the one hanging in the open air, the other in a tun of
water, in which it was immerfed about a foot deep ~ and it was fOUDd, that the
•
It is printed in the Philo!. Tranfatl. vol. y.
p. 1184. for April 1670,
d In a Jetter co Dr. W ALLI' dated at Parrons
Green Feb. 28, I f,~!. Letter-Book, vol. iii. p. 326.
! pr. W ALL1I'a anfwcr is dated at Oxf~
c

p. ~8.

~

March 9, 16t§. Jbid" p. 4 28.
I In a letter to Dr. WALLJ' dated AprH 2.
1670. Ibid. p. %30. Dr. WALLJS', reply is
tiated April t. Ibid. p. ~$o.
.

pendulum
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pendulum in the air made twelve vibrations, whilft that in the water made but
cleven.
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It was ordered, that an account fhould be brought in of the experiments made
of this kind to be entered in the Regiftcr-Book.
Mr. HOOK.E brought in his .inftrument to obferve the motion of the fun to reconds; which was ordered to be produced again at the next meeting, and to be
tried upon the leads of Arundel-houfe, if the fun lhould thine.
Mr. OLDENBURG read Mr. HYIlNE'S hypothefis of the flux and reftux of the oppofed to that of Dr. W ALLIS, the author afferting himfelf to be as fully fatisfied concerning the caufe of this phrenomenon, as of any thing in nature. This
hypo~hefis fuppoteth a morion of the earth from North to South every fix hours
and a few minutes, and back again in as'" long a time: and that, on the fame fide
of the ~uator, the tides are at the fame time all the world over, without any refer.. .
ence to the moon's being at or near the meridian; and that the fpring-tides at
change and full are no otherwife depending on the moon's motion than barely by a
fynchronifm. The like motion he affirmed to be in all the planets, viz~ direCtly'
from North to South and from South to North again. From this hypothefis of
the motion of the terraqueous globe, Mr. HYRNE raid, that if it proved true,
feamen might infallibly conclude in what longitude they were, being in the open'
fea; and that this would be a great furtherance to the difcovery of the North-Eaft
or North-Weft paffage.
~a

The whole was recommended to the farther conLideration of Dr.
was prefent.

WALLIS,

who

Mr. HOORI intimated, that he had another hypothefis concerning the tides
different both from that of Dr. WALLIS and that of Mr. HYRNE, which, when he
had perfeCted it, he would communicate to the fociety.
He was defired to give in writing a defcription of the experiment made by him
the laft meeting, reprefenting the ferenity and cloudinefs of the air by the rueceffive infufion of two different liquors into a folution of copper; which he promifed to do.

'&t

THOMAS WILLJSEL brought in forne plants gathered by him in Norfolk and
Suffolk, which were recommended to the care ot Mr. CHARLES HOWARD.

Mr. HOOKE was put in mi~ of otiferving th~ declination of the needle, of
profecuting the experiments of the motion of pendulums in the air and the exhaufted receiver, and of the motion of the blood in animals out of the veins into
the arteries without the concurrence of the lungs. .

.

Mr. HENSHAW ·prodatcd the manufcript of IRIN...£us borrowed by him of the
fociety Feb. 25, «6.;{.
·
VOL.

II.

Kkk'
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AprIl 27. At a meeting of the COUNCI L were prefent
The lord b~1hop of CHES'nR. vice-prefident
Mr. COLWALL

Sir

ROBERT MORAY
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL
Dr. BALLE
Mr. CHARLES HOWARD

Mr.

CREED

Mr.

OJ,.DINBURG.

It was ordered, that the treafurer continue to pay to Mr. HOOKE his falary of
thirty pounds a year from the time of his laft payment, which was appointed to be
, made to him ~y an order of the council of Feb. r, 166{ :
.

That the lord BRERETON, Mr. CHARLESHoWARD, and Sir ROBERT MOR.AY, or
any two of them, be deftred to fpeak with Mr. CHENBY concerning thofe acres, which
he had yet in leafe of Chelfea-college, and the exchanging fome parcels of bnd with
tlte fame, and to be mindful to do fo in the month of June next, that bein~ the
time, when, according to the report of the lord BREllETON to the council June
10, 1669, it would be in Mr. CHENBY'S power to treat with the fociety concerning
tbat land: and

That N° 58 of the PhiJo!ophical 'rra11ftJiJiDIIJ be li£ellfe~

.April 28. At a meeting.of the

SOCIITY,

It was ordered~ tIlat the operator fhould immediately befpeak a glafs-tube as large
as CQuId be made~ and eight feet long at JaUl, for making experiments of the defcent of bodies in water: and
.
That the inftmment contrived by Mr. HOOKE for obterving the motion of the
fun be produced again at the next meeting.
He exhibited his contrivance of the glafs-tube pouted perpendicularly~ for obftars in the zenith, to try to find tbe parallax :0£ the earth's or.b~ in order'
JO detel111ine the quefiion of the earth's motimll. He was. foliated to carry on
mefe obfervatians with care and diligence.

~rving the

Mr. OLDENBURG produced feveral fpecimens of the parts extracted out of the
Scarborough Spa by ROBERT ¥lITTIE. M, D. together with hisdifcourfe concerning
it I, in which he affirms, that he had found a body of minerals, which he took to be
the product of thofe five, efteemed by him to be contained in that Spa, viz. iron~
vitriol, altlm, nitre, and faIt, and to have a' compound cafre of {harp, faIt; acid~
and fomewhat ftiptic, and a t"tittm different from them all: adding, that he h.ad
extraCted an ounce of ·five quarts.. and that in dry years the fame q~antity will
y'ield ten drachlDs.
&

1, is printed in the Pllilo(. Tranr.a. 'I.oJ., v.

n~

60. p•. 1074~.
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May 5.. Mr. HooKS brought in his inftrum~t for nbfelving the mofiln ef the
fun to feconds; and the experiment being made but imperfectly, it was ordered,
that the faid inftrument 1hould be fitted ~ai~ft the next meeting with • ball and
focket to keep it fteady.
Dr. CHRISTOPHER Wa EN produced a new contrivance of his for a more convenient winding up of weights by ropes, and ferving for wells. mines and cranes.
and thought applicable to clocks. He had confidered, that the ways till chen ufed
in all engines for winding up weights by topes w(re but two. viz. the fixing one
end of a rope upon a cylinder or barrel, and fo winding up the whole coil of
rope; the, other by having a chain or a loofe rope, catching on teeth, as 'is ufual in
clocks. But finding, that both thefe ways were inconvenient, the firft becaufe rk
the riding of much rope in winding one turn up<?n ..another; the fecond, becaufe
of the wearing out of the chain or rope upon the teeth, he, ,to prevent both thefe
inconveniences, devifed another to make the weight and its caunterpoife bini
on the 'cylinder, which it will do, if it be wound three times about. But becaufe
it will then in turning, fcrew on like a worm •. and will need a cylinder of a very
great length, therefore if thero be two cy linders, each turned with three notches,
and the notches be placed alternately, the convex edges to the concave, the ro~
bein$ wound three times about both cylinders, will bind firmly without fliding, ani
worK up its Yt'eight with a proportionable counterpoiie at the other ·ead of the
rope.
This being taought applicable to clocks, Mr.
trial of it.

HoOK.E

The prefident produced a letter to himfelf from the lord

was ordered to make a
HENRY HOWA"RD,

hil

Majefty's ambaffador extraordinary to the emperor of Morocco, dated at Cadiz;

b,

Feb. 21, 16;.g., declaring his excellency's readinefs to ferve the iOcietyabroad, and
intimating what colleaion of curio6ties he had n1ade for them, and referved
him to prefent at his return; fending in the mean time a very curious piece of a
filver-frane, interlaced with a quantity of perfe& fiver; which was delivered Ie
Mr. HOOK! for the l"epofitory.
,
.
:

It was ordered, that folemn thanks 1hould be returned to his excellency as from
the fociety, and the letter be forthwith drawn up by the fecretary and figned bt
the prefident h.
Dr. KING produced fome willow-wood, containing feveral worms wrapt up in
leaves, and lodged in fevera1 channels made by themrelva~ which he had receive4
from Sir JOHN BARNARD out of Northamptonfhire. There being three pieces of
it, one of them was delivered to Mr. HOOKE for the repofitory, the o~her to Mr.
OLDENBURC for Mr. WILLUOHBV, and the third was kept by Dr. KINO to ob-.
feeve what infe~ it would produce.
,
~

It was dated May

10,

1670, and entered in the Letter-Book,

Kkk2
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The fociety did not fit. as the JWmber pretent was but fmalI·.

May 19. Mr. HOOKE produced an engine, that may fer"e for a wind-gun, and
be more eafily charged than an ordinary one, and yet fhoot as certainly as thar.
But the, valve being yet wanting,. it was ordered" that it 1hould be made readr
againft the next meeting.

or

It was alfo ordered, that the variation
the needle fhould be obferved by Sir·
and Mr. HOOKE at Whitehall on the 1ft of June- following..

ROBER T MOI.A y

Mr. HOOKE was put in mind to get a' ball and f6cket made againft the next
meeting for the inftrument of reprefenting the fun~s motion to a fecond..
The operator was ordered to procure at Woolwich a glafS body as long and wide:
. as can be made t for making, experiments of the defcent of bodies in water.
Mr. OLl>ENBURG mentioned, that he had been informed by a letter from Paris~
that Monfr. MARIOTTE, int~nding to obferve the winds there- from" time to timefor fevetal years togeth~, and endeavouring to get the fame thing done in otherparts of France and of the world', defired., that the like might be obfrrved in,
England,. he conceiving, that thereby might be'difcovered ufeful t~ings in navi..
gation~ cfpecially in prediCting what winds would blow.

It was ordered, that a weather-cocl,t {bould be befpoken by Mr. HoOK.E, fuch a.
WREN had formerly contrived, for obferving not only the winds and
their quarters and degrees of ftrength, but alfo the quantities" of rain, and othet
particulars relating to the temperature of the air..

one, as'Dr.

Mr. OLDENBV<R.G inf6rmed the f6ciety, that in a late converfation of his with:
capt. GUILLAUME., who was the year before in Eaft Hudfon·s Bay, where the
center of the beaver trade is, that be had, received- fome information concerning'
that voyag~ and country upon divers queltions, which he had propofed to thecaptain'. "fhe paper was read, and ordered to be kept on· the- ale'·.

May 26. Mr. HOOKE produced an optical experiment, whereby the' rep refen ta...
tion of objeCts in a dark room furnifhed with a lens is made·applicable' to painting~
fo as to exhibit and draw in colours the face of a, man: or any other object. as big as~
the life.,
It was Qrdered~ that againft the next meeting fOmttbing fhould' be defigned, and;~

if it could be, painted,. by the means of this inftrumcnt..

It was fuggefted, that whereas the· piB:ures. reprefented in the darkened box'

a~

inverted, they might be reverted by the reflexion of.a Bat piece of metal; though~

others were of opinion, 'that this would alter the colours of the objects reprefented•.
~

Sec the minutes April 18, w72..

8m
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Sir RODEllT MoR. AY was reminded to make an obfervatioft of the variation of
the needle together with Mr. HOOKI.
Dr. Ca.OUNE produced a printed paper in Latin publifhed at Leipfic in Germany,
in imitation of the ]ourlllll du S;afJIJns and the Pbi/ofopbical cr,.an!aB;ons, under the
title of Miftellanea curioja; as alfo a written paper fent him by Dr. JOACHIMU5
ELSNEltUI from Bre1law, containing an account of a cure performed on a difeafed
eye by means of the aqueous humour of an two-galills or coele of the wood, thought
pomble to be performed by the fame humour of other birds.
Mr. OLDENBUllG produced a book in Latin, fent him from Venice. by the author,
Signor FR.ANCESCO TRAVAGINO, printed in 4to in 1669 under the title of FR.AKelsel TRAVAGINlfuper olJftrrJationibus Q fe faSis tempore ullimorum terri8-mtJluum,
IIC potiIJimum Ragujiani phyfica difquifiJio, feu gyri tm-te Jiurni indicium.
The prefideat was defired to perufe this book, and to give his thoughts of it to
fociety.

~e

Dr. EDWARD BROWN prefented iOme more minerals, which he had met with iD
his late travels, viz.
Silver ore from Kottenberg in Bohemia.
2. Silver are from Freyberg in Mifnia.
3. Sulphur ore from Freyberg.
~. Litharge.
5. Silver are llacken from Freyberg.
I.

There were accompanied with a difcourle upon them in a letter to Mr.
dated May 20, 1670 n~ which was as- follows :.

O£DI'''..

BUllG"

" Sir,

AT

lCottenberg, eight Boh~mjan miles from Prague are' about thi'rty GIver..
mines: the hills about the town are not very high, fome of the deepeft:
mines are fixty and lOme feventy fathom deep. They have worked here feven,
hundred years. I went into that mine, which was firft digged, but was afterwards left for a long time, but now they dig there again; it is called the Cotna•
A monk walking over the hill,. in which this mine is, found a filver-tree fticking;
to his garme!1t, which gave the occafion, as they frill report, of fearching after
filver in thele parts, and of digging this lirft min~. The largeft mines are at·
W fome diftance from the town northward, where- they have alfo their melting.
•,~ furnaces; the river Elbe being. nigh to help them in their worL That minet
" into w~ich I. defcended by ladders, nigh co' the. town, is nineteen fathom deep ;~
&.6. the chief vein of ore runs South, about a foot in breadth;, the ore containetn.
N

'"
.,
.,
"
•,
"
'"

~

Lctter.·Book,.. vol. jv. E. %1.'
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" filvtJr and copper, fo as out of 100 lb. ·of ore 'they ordinarily get an -ounce, or

438

"
"
"
"

an ounce and. half of filver, and nine or ten ounces ,of cOPFrr. A blue earth.
which they meet with in digging, is the moft certain fign they have that they are
nigh lQme vein of ore. Not long Lince two men died in this mine having made
a fire in it a little before. Some of the ore of this mine ~ here at your fervice.

,. Nigh to rreyberg in Mifnia are divers remarkable fiJ,ver.mines; fome are at
" an Englifh mile diftance, others at two; and fome are nearer to the town.
\

" The mine upon the high hill is confiderable for its depth; it being deep above
" feventy fathom of that country, as I was informed, each of which fathoms
~, containeth twelve of their ells, and three of their ells make almoft two of our
~, yards; a depth exceeding any mine I have obkrved elfewhcre.

c,
"
e'
"
"
"
"
"
"

" In another mine, called the Himmelfurft or Prince of Heaven, was found
ore not long {ince fo rich, as in 100 lb. weight to contain 130 marks of filver,
or 651h. in an hundred; but there was not much of it, and where the veins are
richeR: they are obferved to be thinneft, of a finger or two fingers breadth; but
the ordinary ore holdeth but an ounce or an ounce and half in 100 lb. weight
or not fa much; for, if it holdeth but half an ounce, they work it, having
many helps to open the body of the ore, wIiereby it may be melted, as a fort
of filver-ore containing lead in it, and the brimftone-ore, which is found here,
and lead; alfo the dro[s of the Inetal caken out of the pan and burned two or
three times in an open furnace.
.

" The virgula divina is ufed here.
c,

" The greateft inconvenience to them is the- duft in the mines, which doth !poil
their lungs, and fret their fkini.

,~

" They have divers forts of ore, which contain either (ilver' and copper, filver
and lead, or all three s but they work the ore only for filver.

..

" Brimftone·ore is alfo digged out of fome of there mines: it is hard and ftony,
" that which hath red fpots is the beft. They u~ a particular furnace to melt tbe
" brimftone from its' ore, the richeft of which yieldeth 31b. of brimftone out ~
c, 100 lb. of ore, which, as it melteth, runneth out of the fumace into water, and
cc is once again melted and purified. Some of the brimftone-ore containeth Cliver
" in it, and fome copper, and fome in a fmall proportion both.
e' After that the brimftone is melted from its ore, the rem::~~der ferveth either to
" the melting of Cliver-ore, or to the making of vitriol.

" To the former thus; a portion of it is caft Into the melting-furnace with the
., filver-ore, to this end (to ufe the miners expte1Iion) to make the filver ore, which
" is too hard, fluid.
,c

i
I

•

~ ..
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,. To the latter, viz. to the making of vitriol, thus; they take" the ore, out of
which the brimftone hath been already melt~d, and bum it once again, or let it
continue burning fome time in the open air: then putting it into a large fat or
veffel, they pour water upon it, and after fOlne time let it out and boil ~t to a
convenient heighth; then pour'it into long troughs, in which are ret up many
crofs frick9, and the pureft cryftallifed vitriol adhereth to the fticks; that in
powder to the fides and bottom of the trough. I am,
" Sir,

May 20, 1670.

'c

your humble fervant,
"

Dr.

EDW ARD BROWN."

acquainted the fociety, that Sir NICHOLAS MILLET had mentioned
HOOKE, that he had a manufcript of his own writing, which,
contained the obfervations of the variation of the needle made for feventeen or
eighteen years in the fame place. And they were defired to procure a fight and
.
perufal of that manufcripr for the fociety.
CROUNE

to hin1, and Mr.

Mr.

mentioned, that there was lately returned from Suratta one capt.
who had made his voyage in four months and a half: It was intimated~
that he might be defired to {hew his journal.
COLWALL

CHAMLET,

JUlie 2. The ~xperiment of applying the reprefentation of the outward objetl:s
in a dark room to painting was repeated; and it being doubted, whether if any
falfe line were drawn this way, the painter could correCt it, it was ordered, that
lOme picture fhould be drawn againft the next meeting.

Dr. KINO produced a tll/eullts bumanus of about thirty-two OtlnCes weight, which
fome years ago had been taken out of the bladder of one Mr. NICHOLAS BYFIELD
He was defired, fince the owner of the ftone would not part with it, to get it caft
in its full bignefs and, exaCt fbape, for the fociety's repofitory.
D.

Sir

THEODOR E DE

V AUX produced a letter written to him by Mr.

WALSH"

May 18, 16io, containing fome remarkable obfervations, one efpecially concerning
. a great number of millepedes voided by 11:001, all livin~ by a child of fix years.
of age.
- The prefident gave an account of Signor TRAVAGINO'S book conceming th~
obfervations made by him at the time of fome late eartl\quakes, and efpeeialJy
that at I~3gufa, tending to prove the diurnal motion of the earth by a certain
lateral .vibrating from \J\treft to Eaft, which he had ohferved at VCl.1ice in eW()
earthquakes, befide the perpendicular fubfulting motion in the fame.
a Prob'lbly rh3t eminent divine, who was vicii of IfiewOlth iA MiddIerex., where he died in 1-662..
Sec WOOD'S Athea. O~QIl. yol. i. coL 4il.
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The author was commended for having publifhed this obfervation and his conjecture thereupon, that others might take the more particular notice of ruch a motion upon occafion.
June 9. The dark box for painting all forts of objeas was produced again with
foole improvements, which were chiefly two, viz. the changing it into a conve~
nient pofture for drawing, and the reprefenting the figures direct: but the latter
being done only by a looking.glafs, which takes off much of the brightnefs of
the picture, Mr. HOOK~ thought, that a metalline plate well polilhed would do
much better; and he was ordered to try to make a piaure that way at the next

meeting.
It was ordered alfo, that Sir ROBERT MOR.AY and Mr. HOOKE 1hould meet at
Whitehall the night following., in order to obferve the prefene variation of the
needle; and that the latter prepare things necetrary for that obfervation.
Mr. HOOltE was ordered likewife to make ready for meafuring a degree upon"
the earth in the next vacation. The place to do it in was appointed to be Bedfordriver about twenty miles in length, formerly fur\?eyed with exaClnefs by Mr.
MOOR.

Dr. WR.EN, his Majefty's furveyor 0, mentioned, that in the furvcy, which wu·
made of the old and new river of Ware" there had an eftimate been made by him
of the quantity of the water, which they hold, by the velOCity and folidity of tho
rivers.
.
Sir ROBERT MORAY made inquiry, what trials had been made by any members
of the fociety concerning the grafti~g of cyons of fruit- trees upon forell-trees.

Mr.

EVELYN

raid, that he bad tried apples upon elms without fuccefs.

Mr. HasK. TNS affirmed, that at Farrington in Berkfuire quinces had been
srafted with very good ruecefs upon willows.
Another member mentioned, that it was common and fuccefsful to graft pears
upon white thorns.
Dr. GODDAllD fl1ggefted, that it would perhaps not be amifs to obferve affinity
in this kind of grafting, as to graft cyons of chefnuts on oaks.

Others fuggefted, that apples might be tried on oaks, and walnuts on alb-trees,
&c.
.Sir ROBERT MORAY mentioned an invention to increafe the force of founds for
hearing at a great diftance. The figure of the inftrument was faid to be like t1}at

• of Sir
• fle had been appointed to that ollice in the room
6
J6 1.

JOHN

D•• H AN, wko died ia MarcJa

of

'1670~]
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of a cornet, very large at the mouth, to move in at with liberty all the organs of
fpeech, and fo both to magnifY the found, and to articulate it.
.

.

.

The inventor, Sir SAMUEL MORLAND, bart. was faid to entertain hopes to im- .
prove it fo, as to make a man's voice to be heard at the diftance of five, and, perhaps more miles•

. junt 16. The

SoCIETY

did not fit.

June 23· Sir ROBERT MORAY and l\fr. HOOK.E made a report, that on the 13th
inftant they had made an obfervation to find, whether there was now a difference of
the prefent meridian from that, which was tormerly made on the dial in Whitehall
garden n. They made their obfervation by the North ftar in this manner. At .
Job. wanting 4 minutes they began to obferve; the faid ftar being to be juft Eat\:
at I b. T: they .hung on poles perpendicular threads, which. covered one another
and the ftar, and the South-eaft fide of the faid dial. The breadth of the dial's
upper edge to the oppoGte was 4 feet 4 -} inches~ and the plane between the two perpendicular threads was ditlant from the N orth-eaft edge of the-dial 3 inches wanting
to part, which gives the angle of the pole's diftance Eaftward from the meridi~n of
-the dial. Here the breadth of the dial gives the radws, and the diftanceof the plane
between the t\\·o perpendiculars gives the tangent. Then the difference between
the diftance of the ftar from the pole, and the diftanee of the plane between the
perpendiculars from the fide of the dial; gives tbe diftanceo of the dial from the
meridian, if any there be.
June 28. At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
The Prefident
Dr.

Sir PAUL NElLE
SIr ROBER.T SOUTHWELL

Dr. CHRISTOPHER.
Dr. GODDAR.D
Mr. HENSHAW

Mr.

SMITH

Dr. BALLI
Dr. KING
Mr. CllEED
Mr. OLDENBURG.

WilEN

COLWALL

. It was ordered, that Mr. HOOKE do find out a man fit to be employed by him in
the fervice of the fociety, and that fuch ,an one have allowed him five pounds for a
quarter of- a year, to begin from the time, that Mr. HOOK.E 1hall declare to the
prefident, that he had taken fuch an one into his fervice.
.
It was agreed, that a curator, if a fie one could be met with, be entertained by
the 10ciety tor a quarter of a year, to begin from the Michaelmas following.
D Mr. GUNTER dre\v the lines on the dial in
\Vhiteball garden. and wrote the dcfcription and
~re of then. by the dire8ion of Prince CHARLIS,

in a Cmall tratt, which he

. VOL.

If.

af~crward8

by order of King
WAI.D'$

JAMIS

I. in 1624-

Dr.

Lives of the Prorca-ors of Grcfbam·col-

lege, p. i9.

publUhcd

L 11

Dr.
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Dr. WaiN propofed, that fome rich citizen might be found out to take a leate
of Chelfea-colfege u~n the terms of building the houfe, and paying fome rent
befides. Whereupon he was defired to inquire after fuch an one.
.
JuI] 7. At a m~g of the

SOCIETY,

Mr. HOOKE produced again his darkened box improved, fo that it was now
proper for the hand to draw a piaure conveniently by a metalline fpeculum and a
moveable botto_m, whereby the piCture appeared both crete and direCt.
Mr.

SMITHWICK

prefented an account of fame experiments of the weight of
REYNOLDS in the Tower of London: Which was. as

Come metals made by Mr.
follows 0:

., The weight of a {quare inch in decimals of the pound averdupoife.
Gold - - - - - - 0. 68057 843
Q!1ickfilver - - .. 0.475794 12 '
Lead - - - - - - 0.42288235
ce SHyer - - • • - 0.3775 1 960
" Copper - • - - - 0.33°3°392
c, Tin-glafs - - - • 0. 28 775°16
" Forged iron • • - 0.2861075+
,e Tin - - - - - - 0.275 6 7644ee Cat\: iron - - :- - 0.27 21 53 65
,e Marble - - - • • 0.1°95 2 5°0
" Paving-ftone
0.09 8
" Freeftone - - • - 0'0935
" Rain-water - - - 0.03618979
" Lamp-oil - - • - 0.03 3~1
,. Sallad-oil - - - - 0.031735
'" Fine BUopowder 0 02525
~'Oak - - - - - - 0.0029
" Elm - - - - - - 0.00218
e,
Ie
e,

I

" To reduce

Averdu~ife

-

-

into Troy weight, note, that founeen pounds Aver·

.e dupoife makes feventeen pounds Troy weight precifely.
ce

The difference of fome liquors upon the
" Sallad-oil - - ., Claret-wine - " Rheni1h-wine ..
~' White-wine ..

tun

compared to rain-water.

- 2 I ~ 6J
- 1--6 Lighter than
- 1 - 4 Rain-water.
- 1-2

• Rcsi1ler, yol. iv. p.

100, 10L.
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Canary • .. - _. -3-3
" Sherry. - - - .. - 151_-32
,. Mu1kadin - - ,e

J

Heavier than
Rain-water.

1-31

•• Small beer - • Heavier than
cc Ale - - - - - - 5--- 2
R.
alo-water.
cc Milk' - - .. - - 8- 4
Some experiments were made to find out the comparative, weights of fomt
metalline bodies to water.
"
A piece of lead caft, which weighed in air 3 ounces minus 2, grains or 143'
2 oz. 5 dr. 50 gr. or J 310 gr.
Air 1438.
Water 1 3 1 difference. So that the proportion of lead to water is as Io-H- to I.
I.

grains, in water

°

12 8

s. A piece of lead caft, weighing in air
or 454 gr.
Ai~

I

oz.

0

i gr.

-in water 7 dr. 3+ gr.

480 {.

W~r 465~ differ. whereby the proportion of lead to water is as 17 ~ to I/erl.
2

s.

+

.

A piece of iron forged weighing in the air 3 oz. minus 2 gr. or 1438 gr. io.
I gr. or J 261• .
.

water 2 oz. 5 dr.
Air 1438.

Water ~ differ. whereby the proportion of iron to water is as 7';;" to
177

4· A piece of iron forged weighing in the air
419 gr.
·
Air 480.
.

Water
Dr.

I

oz. in ,,'ater 6 dr. 59 gr. or

+;: differ. whereby the proportion ofiron to·water is as 6H

GODDARD

I.

to I.

mentioned, that he had found pure conduit water of Londo..,

as light as the fame water diftilJed.
It was ordered, that at the next meeting 1hauld be tried fl1ver, lead and tin,
both cad: and hammered; and that the pieces to, be caft 1hould be fo in an open
ingot and in a clofe mould.

July r4. The fociety did not fit, according to the entry in the Jourtlal P; but in
the Regifter • the following papen are infened, as having been 011 that dar pr~
duced to the fociety :
~

• Vol. jy. p. IO~, &

Vol. iv. p. r 50.

. Lll

/tf.

2

I(
I
\i

~#
I.
KINO
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r :

.

2. An account of the experiments for explicating the thickening Qf the air by
clouds and fogs, and the clearing of it in fair weather; by Mr. HOOKE', which
account was as follows:

There was made a folution of verdigrife in clear water, which was afterwards
paper, fo as to feparate all fuch dregs and parts of the
verdigrife, as were not perfeCtly diffolved. Of this folution abollt a pint was
put into a clear glafs-cone, which being looked through, reprefenred the colour of a clear blue fky, and was yet further hightened in that colour by a drop
or two of fpirit of fal armoniac or of urine. '1'0 make then a repr~fentation of
the thickening of the .air, fame few drops of oil of tartar per deliquium were
dropt into it, and fhaked together; w~ereupon, all the faid liquor did become
thick and turbid like a foggy or mifty air. If it were dropt in very leifurely~
and a little of it, it would appear like many little whire clou~s, difperfed up
and down the air: if, after the liquor was thick and turbid, a little oil of vitriol or aquafortis were poured gently into it and fuffered to fall to the bo.ttom
of the veffeJ, the liquor would begin to clear at the bottom, and the thicker and
whiter parts to hang towards the top like white clouds in fummer~ which being
fuffered to ftand 'for a while, or if the liquors fo mingled were fila ken together~
the whole liquor would become clear and tranfparent almoft as water; and
might again be reduced to exhibit aU the former ph~nomena, if a greater
quantity of the aforefaid liquors were again poured into it. t,
.

ce

~, filtred through cap
,e

.,
k,

c,

"
"
~,

'c
4c

c,

"
"

c,
ee

ce
c,

3. Obfervations. on feveral particulars in Mufcovy; communicated by Sir
I, which were as follow:

PE'rER. WYCHE

•

t

Concerning the way ufed in M ufcovy to keep their grain.,
- " If they have time, fervants and horres ready, as foon as the corn is reapt, they
" bring their corn unto a fine threfhing floor, large and flDooth, without any cover" ing., near which is always a warm ftove, in which they always keep fire night
" and day in fome places, an open fire, fo that both heat and [moke afcend to the
" place where the corn is orderly laid" the ears of corn being placed lowermoft~
" frOOl above towards the fire; the diftan~e between the fire and corn is abou~
" two Engli1h yar~s and a half: The corn receives a very great hcat; no man, I
-', think, can endure to lie in the corn's place a quarter of an hour. After two or
" three days (for they have fervants lie. aGde the fire, or fometimes the oven UJl4a
" ftopt) when they think it is dried, they bring it to the threlhing floor, -where
" one Ruffe iliall thrafh out more corn in a day, than five Englifh men, every
.,~ blow eafing the fheaf of its load of corn. This corn they put into a dry hou~
~e to keep it from wet weather. When they ~re afraid of ·an enemy, they will diS.
n

I.

r RtgHler, vol. iv. p. ro). This paper is .
printrd in the Philof. Tranfact vol. v. n· 65.
p. 2°9..8, for November 1670.

.

.

~

• Rrgifter, @i
t

Ibid. p. 1 °3.

fipr., p.

102.

.
u
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" a hole in the earth, according to the proportion of corn they have to hide,
c, puttin~ chaff underneath, and on the top; and then without any more ado they
c, cover It with earth, and after this fort they have kept it, as they fay, from da" mage very many months: in a dry room they will keep it thus ordered feven
" years.
Concerning birds and beafts cbanging colour.
ec That. hares do fa is very certain, and one of our common obfervations. I
'-& have. been inforlned, that the bird called the heath-cock doth fo alfo.
I have
" procured a couple of hares, which, Sir PETER. WYCHE will take care to
e, convey into England.
Thefe two tame hares are now beginning to change,
" the tips of their feet are white already: the day we write this is the 24th of
,. Sept. 1669.
"

2.

" 3., The froft pierceth two ar1hines into the ground, as "I have been informed
by the grave-makers, who ufually thaw the outfide of the ground, and dig and
,. beat out the rell: with fpades and mattocks: it is a moO: terrible labour, and they
" are ~el1 paid for it. An arlhine is about one third lefs than" an Englifh yard..
,~ lee in the river I have feen an ar1hine and an half thick: both ice and earth arc
" covered all the \vinter with a deep fnow.
el

el 4. Sheep and divers calves I have feen cleft into pieces with a cleaver or po]e" ax: they are within, as well as without, hard as oak in a manner. I have caufed
the heart to be cut out, and afterwards hewed in pieces; it is a great deal 'harder
" to cut than to cleave a piece of birch. It is all ice, and £tiff ~ after it hath lain
c, in a ftove half an hour, the blood will diftil drop by drop.
&(

" 5. Oil never comes to be hard ice, though its fluidity is ftopt: it requires
" wartnth to make it run out of the bottle, and melts by degrees, but it is al" ways foft. .
'
c,

" 6. The blood of man, all ferolity fevered, will fr~eze: any beafts blood alfo~
and will be perfect ice.
.

c, 7. Canary wines freeze a1fo, beginning from the circumference toward the cen··
" ter, where the moft fpirituous fubfl:ance of the wine retre'Ats and lurks in an oval
" form of ice. The like in ftrong beer, ~hich the great boyares lay up ill bOCtle~)
,I to inebriate and intoxicate fome perfons, they have a defign upon.
'

"
"
"
"
"

" 8. Thick pieces of iron and fteel will become brittle; pieces of freel are very
brittle in an extreme cold, Jike glafs; as I am informed by fnliths, &c. One
Mr. LAYTON, that lived in
coming out of the cold into a warm ftove,
ftruck upon forne oceafion, a gentle blow UPO.D a table, and. immediately his
fword brake. We have one in our company, an ingenious fellow, that faw"
this.'

" 9. Wet

•
4~~
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" 9. Wet your finger, and clap it on a piece of iron without doors, in an ordi" nary cold, it iliall immediately ftick fo faft to your finger like folder, that, if
" you put it away, the iron \viII pull off your !kin.
" 10. All filver ve{feJs, though never fo old, as bowls, beakers, filver-heads
" of fricks, being expofed one hour to an intenfe cold t change colour."

July 2 I. There was prefented Dr. WALLIS'S fecond part of his treatife, intitled
Mecbanica five de motl/, tratlalus geometricus: Pars fecunda t in qua de Centrl Gravila/iJ cjufque Calculot printed at London, in 1670, in 410.
Mr. OLDENBURG prefented an Italian tract of Signor
ReJrattiolli et Parallaffe Solari.

MENGOLI,

intitled Degli

He communicated a letter to him from Mr. HEVELIUS, dated at naDtzick,
July 5, 1670, N. S. u, relating to his obfervations of the prefent declination of the
magnetic needle in that city made by himfelf June 22, 1670, N" S. whereby the
needle was found there to decline from the north 7 degrees. 20 minutes weftward ;
whereas in 1642, it had declined there b\lt 3 <kgrees 5 minutes weftward.
Mr. HOOKE was put in mind to profecul'e the Qbfervation of the meridian at
Whitehall, together with Sir ROBERT MORAY.
Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter to him from Dr. WITTIE, dated at York July 4,
x, concerning fome experiments of hi~ about the Scarborough Spa, which was
accompanied with £ome curiofities fent by the Doaor, as a black fediment falling
- to the bottom upon the change of the water with galls, and the fame powder calcined; a piece of earth taken by him from ,an iron ilone; as alfo a little nitre of
that Spa .water.
J 670

The exp~riments of weighing copper and GIver were referred to the next meeting; as alfo the examination of Mr. H~OKE'S inftrument for taking angles.

July 26. At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
•
The Prefident
Mr. CHAllL!S HOWAIlD
Sir ROBERT MORAY
Dr. WREK

Mr.

LOCKE

Mr.CoLwALL

Mr.

OLDENBURC.

Dr. BALLE
Mr. LOCK! was {worn of the council.

Mr.

MOSES PITT,

the printer of Dr.

~ ~lter.Book,

/

Yo!. iv. p. 31.

WALLIS'S

two volumes de molu having
~

Ibid. p. 27.

reprefented

167o.J
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reprefented to the council both the charges of printing thofe books, and the length
of time for felling off the edition, infifted tlpOn the price of fifteen Jhillings and
fix pence for both the volumes. Wheupon the council declared, that fince he
did not think fit to abate any thing of that price, and to take fourteen i1iil1ing~
for both the volumes, he. was at liberty to fell them as he could; but that then
the fubfcribers, who had agreed to pay fuch a rate, as ihould be frt by the council,
were alfo left at liberty to buy or not buy at his rate.

Dr. WREN was put in mind of h,is promife to endeavour to proc.ure a good
tenant for Chelfea-college.

Juh' 28 .

•~t a meeting of the

SOCIETY,

There was examined an inftrument invented by Mr. HOOKE for meafuring the
diftances of ceJeftial bodies by taking angles, concei\7ed to be of great ufe at night.
It was fa contrived, that two objeCl-s meeting at the point of a pin were feen at
once, one direCl:, upon one arm of the inftrument furnithed with a telefcope, the
other by reflection, on the other arm, aiding upon a ruler, divided into equal
parts.
It was ordered, that an inftrument of this kind be made to be rent to

rea.

Dr. CROUNE prefented from the earl of A YLESBUa y fome faIt extracted
the waters of Bourbon, which faIt was found to have nothing of a vitriolic
but only a lixivial one.
_,

from

tafte~

•

He again acquainted the fociety " that Sir NICHOLAS MILLET of Batterfea
had a manufcript containing <?bfervations of a magnetic needle for many years~
which he thought Sir NICHOLAS would not be unwilling to lea the fociety have
the perofal of, if applied to; for which reafon the DoCtor was defired to procure
that favour from Sir NICHOLAS, and to perufe the manufcript together with Mr.
HOOK!t and to make a report of it to the fociety.
Sir ROBERT MORAY and Mr. HOOKE were defired to obferve 'the prefent variation of the needle in Whitehall-garden t during the difcontinuance of the fociety's
meetings.

Mr. HOOKE reported to the fociety, that he had already found fo much, as to
fufpect fome parallax of the earth's orb, and conceived, that it would be more
fenfible half a year after~ He faid, that by a perpendicular tube he obferved the'
ftars, which paiS our zenith, at different times of the year, and by noting, whe- .
ther the fame £tar be at thofe different times of obfervation at the fame diftance'
from the zenith or not; concerning which he affirmed, that a certain ftar was
then lcfs diftant from the zenith than it had been a month before•

•
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He was defired to profecute carefully this obfervation, fo important to deter.
mine the controverfy concerning the motion of the earth.
.
The fociety thinking proper to difcontinue their public weekly meetings, there
was recommended to Mr. HOOKE during this recefs the care of thefe three things,
J. To continue to obferve, whether there be a parallax in th~ earth's orb.
2.
To obferve the prefent variation of the needle. ~. To meafure the precife quan.
ticy of a degree upon the earth•.

Olltber 27. The fociety opening this day their nffemblies again,
There were prefented ro them, I. from Mr. BOYLE a new book, intitled, rrrof]s
about the cofmical qualities of things; cojn;ical fitjpicionJ; the temperature of thelublerraneal regions; the temperature of the fubmarine regions; and the botto1ll oftbe fea,
printed at Oxford in 1670, in 8°. 2.· From ~r. WINTHROP of N~w England,
three boxes filled with curiofit~es of that country, fpecified in a letter of his to
Mr. OLDEN B UIlG, dated at Bofton Aug. 26, 1 670 z.
a1fo read a Latin letter t~ the £:r>ciety from Signor GEMI~IANI MON·dated at Bologna 30 April 1670, N. S. a, expreffing the fingular efteem,
which he ,had of their inftitution; containing fome new obfervations lately made'by
him of the non..appearance of fome ftars of the fecond magnitude in the lhip.
thougb formerly' obferved by BAYER and others; and intimating, that he had
fent them a manufcript of his own compofing, containing various experiments on
the breaking of the glafs drops, together with his conjecture about the caufe of
that phrenomenon, a talk impofed on him by the grand duke of Tufcany, the performance of which was no\v prefented to the fociety; aC\ding likewife a prefent of
fame books, which Mr. OLDENBURG promifed to produce at the next meeting.
There

\Va$

TANJ\RI;

It was ordered, that Si~nor MONTANARI lhouJd have the folemo thanks of the
(ociety from the fecretary ; and that his letter be entere~ in .the Letter-books
and his difcourfe about the glafs-drops preferved likewife, after it had been perufed, and an account given of the contents of it; for which purpofe were named
Sir SAMUEL TUKE and Mr. HOSKYNS, who divided thofe papers ~tween them,
and propafed to trannate them into Englifh.

Mr. OLDENBURG produced another Latin letter from ERASMUS BARTHOLINUS,
M. D. dated at Cop~nhagen 27 February) 670 t', but not received till 8 Auguft,
(having been detained long at I-Iamburgh) giving notice of a certain tranfparent
ftone" a kind of felenites, [cnt out of Iceland to Dr. BAR THOLINUS, and having
in different politions a double, quadruple, and fextupline refraetion; as alfo an
eleCtric virtue. A fpecimen of this ilone was fent with this letter, as aJfo a
prjnted book compafed by Dr. BARTHOLINUSj which.wi~h the {aid frone was re~
a Letter-Book,

'01. iv. PAl/53.

Ibid. p. J 3.
• His letter dated at London, 19 Noy. 1670,
;.. entered in tbe Letter·Book, vol. iv. p. 118. .
a

C Ibid.
p. 9. I t is printed in the Philor.
Tranfat\. vol. Y. ne 67. p. 1°39, fer January

16i7-
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ferred to Mr. HOOKE, who was deftred to give an account of them at the next
meeting.
Mr. OLDENBUR.G communicated alfo a letter in French dated at Paris 29 ca.
N. s. d, lignifying, that at Montpelier there had been lately difcovered and
fhewn by a German the velIels, that carry the milk to the breafts of nurfing women,
and that it itrues out of the ductus of Monfr. PECQYET: And that an experiment
had been lately made of tying clofe the ureters of a dog, fo that no urine nor
any thing elfe could pafs _ and y~t that the urinary bladder had been found filled
\vith water. Which was an argument, that confirmed the conjecture, that there
is another paffage of the urine to the bladder befide that by the ureters.
J 670,

Two letters of Mr.

were read, one dated
f, both confirming Dr. KINO'S obfervation about the maggots lodged in old willows, and
chan~ed into bees, and fending fome of the very rore leaves, out of which the
bee had bitten pieces of ruch a fhape, as are found employed by that infeCt in
nlaking up thofe c~rtrages, wherein the bees clofe themfelves up.
WILLUGHBY

to Mr.

OLDENBURG

at Aftrop 19 AllgUft 1670·~. the other at Middleton 2 Sept. 16 70

. Mr. OLDENBUR G read likewife two other letters, to himfelf, the one from
Mr. HEVELIUS, dated 27 Aug. 1670, N. S. I, containing two obfervations of his
concerning a new ftar near the roftrum cygni, and, the prefene appearance of Saturn:
The other from Monfr. HUYGENS dated at the Hague, 3 10a. J670, N. S. la,
containing his obfervation of Saturn agreeing with thofe of Mr. HlVELIUS and
Mr. HOOK.E, the lattrr of whom produced his &lfo made in September preceding.
Th:s letter contained likewife Monfr. HUYGENS'S fentiments upon Dr. WALLIS'S
book de Motu, Dr. BARR.OW'S Optics, and Mr. BOYLI'S expenments concerning
refpiration.
' .

Mr. HOOKE promifed to produce at the next meeting a new watch-work, which
fhould be equivalent to a pendulum..
.
He was put in mind to finifh at laft the menfuration of the quantity of a degree
upon the earth; and he promifed, that in the firft fr)ft and clear weather he would
obferve the latitudes of the places in reference to that bufinefs.
NG'tJein!Jer ~. There were delivered to' Mr. HOOK E, for the library of the fociety,
nine books fent by Signor -MONT AN A R I; and the reft were .promifed by the fe4:retary t? be produced at the next meeting: Thefe nine books \vere,
.
1.

btrc;tationes mechanicd l\1ARCH~TTI.

2,

3, 4, 5.

~atre

Confider-alion; del

ANCELl

.• It isrriotcd in thePhilof.TranfaCl. yo1.v.
p. %08 3, for No\'ember ,670.
• Letter-Book, vol. h'. p. 46.
f Ibid.. p. 67. Fxtrat\s of there two letters are
printed in the Phaluf. Tranfaa. nO 6S, p. 2100.

.~t5-

VOL. II.

contra

RICCIOLT,

in 4 volumes.

I Lttttr-Book. vo1.iv. p 57.
Ir is printed
in the Philof. Tranfatl. nO 65, r· ~og7.
h Letttr Book, p. I co. See Philof. Tranfaa.
L e 65, p. 2c93.
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6.
7.
8.
9'

•

,
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DeOtuw4reo Wmmt1ll.rii JOHANNIS CAPPOlllJ~
!,rojlafi Pbyfico-mattmatiche del FINETTI.
ArgutMent, Pbyji&o-tII4tem. till P. RICCIOLI, a»Iltl rilP4I1 del P.
Apologia' del Padre RICCIOLI contra fyjJema Coper1licanum.

[ 1610.

ANCELl.

DANIEL GEORGE MORHOFF, Profeifor in the Univerfity ofKiel in Holftein, prerented the fociety with an account of an experiment, which he affirmed to have
feen performed at Amfterdam, of breal{ing a Rhenilh wine-glafs with a fonorous
human voice, anfwering the tone of the glaiS, when knocked, and an oCl:a·ve being
taken above it. This account was dated at London Novemb. 3, 1670, and adqreffed to Mr. OLDENBURG I. This experiment was ordered to be tried.

Mr. OLDENBURG read a Latin letter to him from Mr. GEORGE STJERNHI£LM.
dated at Stockholm 17 May 1670 k, acknowledging the fociety's favour in eleCl:.
ing him a member of their body, and communicating a ftrange fiory of a gardiner
of the Queen of Sweden, who in the year 1646 endeavouring to affifi a perfon in
danger of being drowned, broke the ice himfelf, and falling under it at fix in the
evefting, continued in -that fituation till nine the ~xt morning, when he \\1as taken
out without the leaft ftgn of life in him; but being carried into a warm ftove, and
p~~ to bed) after an hour or two, having vomited fome water, began to breath.
and in a few days recovered intirely, except a deafnefs in one ear, which continued
when this letter was written, he being then alive at Iixty four years.of age) and
the fact well known to the whole <:ourt~
NO'1Jlmk~ 10. At

a meeting of the

COUNCIL :VMe

prelCnt

The Prefident
• The lord HENR:Y
<The lordbilhop
Sir PAUL NElLE.

Mr.

Dr. SMlTR
Dr. KING
Mr. HOSKYNS

I-IOWARD
of CHESTER

M.f.

COL.WALL

OLDENBURG.

r"ive 'of the council were named' to 'be a committee for auditing the treafurer~!.
accounts, viz. the pr.efident, the lord HENRY HO'VARD,. the Jord biJhop of
CHESTER, Dr.. SMITH, and one of the fecretaries.
t
.
It was rerolved, that there- be drawn up a legal form, by which every perron,
who defired to continue a fellow of the Royal Society, and fuould fJgn the fame,
1hould oblige himfelf to pay his arrears of fifty two {billings a year, and four
poun..ds
annum for the future:' Wpich obligation fu0':lld ~owever. bind. none of
the tubfcrlbel's, unlefs the number be fuch, whofe contflbut1pns the council fuould
jU,dge fufficient ·t.O defray the charges req~ifite to carryon the bufinefs of the fo-tiety: And.

Pe:

I,

Letter-Book, vol. iv. p. 108. MORHOFP
at Kiel in 167 z, in 4t"~ Elijlola. 4'

ru b1iOled
o

a

IfJpho 'Vi/re, ptr fillllm
~

IiIImantl -rJIJC;S

Letcer.B.ook,. vol. iv.. p. zo.

",PI,.
...

That.

•
I
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That Mr. HOSKYNS be de6red to draw up ruch a form againft the next~ meeting
of the council to be held on the J4th of that month at the prefident's houfe in
Covent-Garden.

Mr. HOSKYNS was accordingly denred to draw up',ruch a form, which he pro-mifed to
N~

do~

.

.

65 of the Phi/o!opbicM '£ranfatJiDns was licenfed.

At a meeting of the

SOCIETY,

on the fame day,

The reft of the books prefented to the fociety by Signor MoNTANARI were de..
livered to, Mr. HOOKE for the repofitory, viz.
'
Antignome Pbyjico-malt11llJti,be del D. DONATO ROSETTI.
2. InJegnamenti fifico-matemaJicbe dati al GINETTI.
3. Congietturefifico-aflranomicbe della Natura del univerfo, da
J.

4· Dimonflratione fifico.. matemal;cpe delle Jette

PIETRO CAVIN4.

propofilio,,; ,he promeffi

DON A TO

ROSETTI.

5. Lettere del SigllfJr

MONTANARI,

et

RiJPfJ/Il del Sig1JlJr ROSITTI.

Mr. HOOK.B produced an dJayof a new watch-work, which he raid milht be
made into a pocket-watch, and would go equally in aU pofitiQns and motions at
(ea: Which he was defired to perfeCt, if he could, againft the next mcetiog.

Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter written by Dr. DURSTON of Plymol1th to Dr.
CL~RKE, dated 28 OCl:ob. 16,0, containing an aCCO\1Dt of a monftroUl
birth at Plymouth, with rome anatl>m~ca1 obfervatioos thereupon I.

TIMOTHY

He communicated likewife a letter to himfelf from Mr. ADAM MARTINDALE·
datod at Rotherfton in Chefhir~ -4 Novemb. 1-67°, giving an acc:outlt of a rock
of natural fait, lately difcovered in that county, and yielding a vigorous 1harp
brine beYQnd any of the fprings in the falt-works of Chdhire ft.
It was ordered, that Mr. MARTINDALE lhouJd be thanked in the name of the
fociety 0, and defired to view the place himfelf, if he could conveniently i and
then acquaint them with the moft canfiderab1e particulars of this matterfl .
I LetterofBnk.. "l'01. iv. p. 9;. It is pljnte~
in the Philof. TranfaB:. vol. v, ne 6), p. 2096,
for Novtmb. ,670.
ID He had been' rjetled {rom the living of
Rotherllon in Chethire, for non .. conformity in
1662. I have in my po1feffion a manufcript in
his hand-writIng relating to his own life.

• This letter is entered in dte Letter-Book,
vol. iv. p. I 14, and printed in the Philo(. TraDf.
vol. v. nO 66. p. 2015. (OJ'Deullib. 161"'.
o Mr. OLDINBUItC'S letter to him for that
purpoTe was dated N""ov. 15, 16jo, and inferted
in the Letter-nook, ..oJ. iv. p. II s..
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Mr. HOOK.E mentioned a little book lately tranfiated into Englifh out of French,
and printed at London 1670 in 12.°. under the title of .d DiftfJurft alJD.tloctU
Motion, undertaking to demonftrate the rules of motion, and to prove, that of
the feven roles given by DES CARTES on that fubjea, there is but one true. He
intimated~ that he intended to make rome experiments in order to. try the truth of
the author's obfervations, and to {hew them to the fociety.

NfYlJ. 14. At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefcnt

The .Prefidenc
The

~arl

of

AVL'ESBURY

TIle lord HOWARD
The lord bilhop of
Sir
Sir

CHESTER:

ROBERT MORAY
PAUL NElLE

Mr. CHARLES HOWARD
Dr. GODDARD
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. K1NG
Mr. OLD~NBURG.

It was refolved, that Mr. HOOKE be fummoned to attend the next meeting of
the council, to receive thci~ rebuke for the negl~ of his office.
Mr. HOSKYNS produced the legal form of fubfcriptions, which had been recommended by him at the laft meeting of the council; which form wa$ read, and referred to the conflderation of another meeting. It was as follows:

Ido covenant, grant, and'agree to and with the prefidcnt, council and fellows of the Royal Society, &c. to pay unto them the fum ofupon_ the" day of--- which lliall be in the ye-llir of our Lord - . And tIro the fum of
I ' four pounds yearly and every year, fo long as I 1hall continue fellow of the faid
., fociety, by four even quarterly payments, the lirft to be on
• To the
c, performance of which I do hereby bind myfelf and my heirs. WitnefS my
,e hand and feal this
day of
In the prefence of _
;'"
II

cc

"
"
"
",
"
"
c,

"

Or thus:
" We, whofe nam~s are under-w.ritten, do every one for himfelf and not for
another covenant, promife, grant and agree to and with the prefident &c.
to pay all and every fuch fum and fums of money, as each of us refpeCliveJy
owe and are due unto the raid fociety from us by virtue of any order or ftatute
of the faid fociety: and alfo the yearly fum of four pounds by fOUf equal
quarterly payments at the four ufual days of payment in the y~ar, that is- to
fay --l'he faid payment to continue fo long as each of us refpeaively do
continue a member of the faid fociety. To all which feveral payments we do
feverally and refpeCtively w.nd ourfelves, our feveral and refpeCtive heirs.

" Sealed and delivered by
"
the
day of ~-" in the prefence of •"

Nov. J 7· At a meeting of the S~CIETTJ.
II

I

Mr.
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Mr. HOOKE produced another watch-work performing ~ effeCt of a pendulum ~
but he acknowledged it not (0 valuable as what he had fuCwcd at the laft meeting;
which therefore he was deftred to profecute and perfeCt.

oa.

Mr. OLDENBUR.G read a letter from Mr. HEVELIUS t dated at Dantzick
31,
670 ' ~ containing fome of his late obfervations, I. of the laft eclipfe of the moon
on Sept. 29, 1670, N. S. 2. of the late conjunction of Venus and the moon on the
J Ith of Ot1:ober 1670, N. S. and 3. of the confiderable decreafe of the new ftar
lately difcovered about the beak of cjgnuJ, and fome remarks on the other new
ftar in the neck of the whale.
I

I\fr. HOOKE being aiked, whether he had tried the experiment of breaking &
glafs with an human voice. faid, that he had tried it, but found no other fuecers,
than that the gla(s had founded upon the"found of a ~ants voice.

I-Ie was defired to try it again, and to take care of finding the tone of an oCtave
requifite for the effect; and that being found, to continue it for a while forcibly
and without interruption.

Nov.

24. At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefeGt

The Prefident

Dr. GODDARD
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. HOSKYNS
Mr. OLDENBUR.G.

The lord

HOWARD
Mr. CHARLES HOWARD
Sir ROBERT MORAY
Mr. HENSHAW

The committee of the council for auditing the accounts made their report.
which the council approved of, viz.
I

., At a committee of the council of the Royal Society for auditing the tre3" furer's accounts,
. .
'1

Upon examination of Mr.

DANIEL COLWALL'S'

accounts we find him debtor

I.

•, To the arrears due to the faid fociety for their quarterly l
" payments, this loth Nov. 1670.
S J475

J•

J.

II

0

" To monies he hath received for admilflOns

10

0

" To the balance of his laft account
II

10

7° 12 8
!..sS6 13 8

He is creditor

• Letter-Book, yo!. iv. p.

101.

It it printed ill the Philo!. Tranfaa. vol. ,. n· 66. p.

%023.

for

December 1670.

;
j
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; I.
s. a..
220 15 10
~

tl1dl1ey, he hath paid for the ufe of the foci~ty

" By

--...

" By arrears yet unpaid by the fellows of the fociety
Ie

,

1267

2

0

68

15

10

155 6

13

S

By balance refting in his hand, fixty eight pounds, fifteen 1..
" fhillings, tell pence
---, ---S

At a 'meeting of

the

SOCIETY

'

on the fame day,

There was chofen a committee for auditing, the accounts, viz.

Dr. EDWARD

Sir PktER WYCHE,
Sir SAMUEL TOk!,
Dr. "CIMOTHY CLARKE,

Mr.

BROWNs"

LE HUNT.

-

Which committee, or any th~ of them; were to tneet on the following Wed-

nefday Nov. 30, in the morning between eight and nine of the clock.
There was read a letter frotn"gr~ '1\; ALLIS to Mr.OLDENBUkc, dated at Oxford Nov. 15, 1670 q, concerning a controverfy bet\veen HONORATO FABRI and
JOHN BAPTIST A BOR E LLI; whether a ft6ne thrown horizontally will in the fame
time come to the horizontal plane, as if without the motion of projection it had
fallen directly down in the perpendicular. This F ABRI denied, alledging an experiment of MERS!NNUS to that purpofe, and affirming the motion of defcent to
be retarded by the additional horizontal motion, fuppofing the defcent in the curve
to be by the obliquity of the'motion hindered, as in Gaping planes.
Dr. WALLIS defired, that an experiment f6rMerl·y fuggeftea by him to the
fociety might be made for the clearing this marter; for though, he fuppofed, moft
of 'the memb~rs ",vete r'ath~'r of BOREtLI'~ than F A'BRI's opinion, yet, as i~ was denied, he thought it well deferved to be tried. The collfidetation of this was· referred to the next meeting.
There was read another letter written from· Derby Nov. 16, 1670, by Mr.
to Mr. OLDE~BURG', accompanied with a L.atin qlanufcript
containing a defcriprion made by him of the celeftial appearances of tl1e nelct year
by him prediCted and recommended to obferv'ation.
JOHN FLAMSTEAD

It was o'rdered, tnat l1e '{hollid be tllanl{ed, and the fU'm of his paper's be printed in the Philofophical '1ranfallions of the following month_·.
'

Mt.

HOOKE

being abfent from this meeting, no experiments were provided.

• Letter.Book, Yol.iV.p.IIS.
~.

r

Ibid.

.

~

It was accordingly printed, n- 65.
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Nov. go. ~r. AV8RIY prefented the fociety with an old printed book in the
antient Britifh tougue.
The committee for .audiJi~ the accounts brough~ in ~h.cit tq)Ol1 concerning
the fame, viz.

" At a committee of the Royal Society for .audifing.
" Nov. 30, 1670s
.
c,

~r's

account,

We certify, that it appears,

,c· That he hath received more for admiffions

i

9

0

ID

10

0

1. 0
S i

12

8

ow •

" That he is debtor to the balance of ;his laO: ~t ~nding
" Nov. 12, 166ge
-"

PETER WYCHE,

"

EDWARD BROWN,

"

WILLIAM LE BUST."

tl.

I.
208

" That the treafurer had received on the quarterly MOlc:nts

I.

"""""!----~
8
1-1
a8,

•• ·That it alfo appears.
U

&,

That he hath paid to the ufe of the fociety, as by bills and
" orders of the council
....- - -

1-

s

220

15

10

That be haih relling in cafb now in his hand Jixty eight l.
pounds, fifteen lhilJings, ten pence
...........
S

~,

'"' PETER. WVCflE,

.

"EDWARD BR.OWN.
WILLIAM LE HUNT.'·

e'

This being the anniverfary day for eleaing the council and officers of the focicty·
for the year following, there were continu~ of the old council,.
The lord vifcountBaOUMCItER.

The earl of AYLESBURY
The lord bifhop of SA'a v M
The lord bifhop of CHESTEIl
The lord HENRY HOWARD
Sir ROBERT MORAY

Sir PAU~ NElLE
Dr. GODDAR.D
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. COLWALL

'Mr. OLDENBULO..

The ten. new members of the COUNCIL- elected were"

Siir

---,-0--
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Mr.· AEllSItIH!
Mr. EVELYN'
Dr. TIMOTHY CLAR.KI
Dr. CRaUNI

Sir PETER WYCHE
Sir JOHN BANKES
Sir SAMUEL TUKB
Sir JAMES liAYES

Dr.

EDWAR.D B1l0WN.

Of the1t new ones were {wom,

Mr.

AEllSKINE

Sir

Sir PETER. WYCHE
Sir JOHN BANKES

Mr.

Sir SAMUEL

JAMES HAYES
EVELYN

Dr. CllOUNE
Dr. BROWN.

TUKE

The officers cbofen were,
The lord vifcount

Mr.

COLWALL,

Mr.
Mr.

OLDENBURG,

BR.OUNCKIR.,

prefident.

treafurer.

HENSHAW,

1. fecretaries.
S .
.'- .

The fociety 10ft by death between this and the former eleCtion three eminent
members, Monfr. SORBIERE, EDWARD WATERHOUSE, LL. D. and
WILLIAM NElLE, cfq;
SAMUEL SORBJERE was defcended of a good family, and born at Sr.
Anlbroix in the diocefe of Ufez in the province of Languedoc in F'rance, on the
17th of September 16 J 5, according to the account of his only fon: but if the
infcription OD the print of him ingraved after his death from t~at done by AuDRAN at Rome in 1667, is to be depended upon~ he muft have .been born five
years fooner, in 1610 t. His parents were both Proteftants; his father STEPHEN
SORBIERE being a citizen of St. Ambroixl' and his mother LOUISE PETIT fifter
of SAMUEL PETIT, minifter of the Reformed Church at Nifmes, well known to
the learned world by his writing!=. Monfr. SORBIER.E'S parents dying when he was
very young, Monfr. PETI7, who was his god.father as well as uncir, took him
into his own haufe, and had as much care of his education, as if he had been his
own fan. After Monfr~ 80RBIHRE' had been initiated in polite learning under fo
great a mafter of ie, he went in 1639 to Paris, where, having conceived a difiike
to the ftudy of divinity, to which he had been defigned, he applied himfelf to that
of phyfic, in which he made fo confiderable a progrefs, that in a {hort time he
drew up a fyftem of that art tor his own ufe, which was printed in a large !beet
of paper, under the title of Syjleme de la Medicine Galenique pour Ie fou/(lgtmtllt de

/a Mimoire.
-

t M~moires pour 1. vie de Monrr.
d' Amfterdam 1694-.

SORB 111.1

par Monfr.

GIlAVE "OL,

prlfixei I' SorberiaQ3. edit.
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After refKling near four years at Paris, where he was admitted into the acquaintance and friendthip of the men of the gre~teft enlinencefor learning·, partic~larly
GaoTlvs, father MERSENNUS, and GASSENDUS, he went to Holland, where In the

beginning of the year 1642 he paid a vifit to Monfr. DES CARTES then refiding
at Eyndegeeft near Leyden x; and the year following he publiChed under the dif.
~fed name of GU.THBER.TUS HIGLANDUS a letter addrelfed to Dr. ANDREW
RIVET in anfwer to the Crurifr~gi"m ProJrom; Rjvtliani of Monfr. DE LA M.LETIER! ;. which letter is fubjoined to Dr. RIVET'S Apologetic agaioft GROTJUS.
During his fray in Holland he afIifted in the tranfiation of CAMDEN'S Britannia,
defigned fora part of the Great Atlas, which tranflation had been begun by a prieft
named SALABERT, who could not continue it, being obliged to return to France.
Monfr. SORBIE,ltE tranfiated likewife into French Sir THOMAS MORE'S Utopia, at
the defire of the count DE RHINGRAVJt, governor of Sluys, which tranfiation was
.printed at Amfterdam in J6+3 in 12°.
. The neceffity of his circumllances rendering it proper for him to return to his
.own country, but being un~ble to fupport the charges of the journey, he requefted
his learned friend GASPAR. BARLJEUS, profeffor of philotOphy at Amfterdam, in a
letter of June 13, 164+ Y, to recommend him to ~ttend the fon of fome rich man
into France in the autumn or fpring following: and he found fome means of going
thither in 16+5, but went back to Holland the year following, and married foon
after at the Hague JUDITH RENAUD, daughter of DANIEL RENAUD, who was a
native of St. Ambroix, as well as himfelf. About this time having formed a defign of fettling in fOme place for the praCtice of phyfte, he fixed upon Leyden for
that purpofe, where in 16~8 in 12 he publilhed his Di/&«Irs fttplique fur Ie pafTage
chyle el fur /e 1IIf)U'Vemtnl de (tzllr. The year following he publifhed at Amfter-.dam in ivo'a French .tranfiat.ion of Mr. THOMAS HOB~ES'S Elementa Pbilojopbica
feu p,/;Ik. de (i-ve, of which he had in 1647 publifhed an edition at Anlfterdam, at
·!he requeft of GASSENDUS and father MEllSENNl1S. He acconlpanied his tranOa.tion witl.l an apologetical difcourfe prefixed to it. His ullre J'un merchand at/,
Brefil a"" de fts ."';s d'-Amfttrdam was written by him in favour of the Dutch
Haft·India company, for the fatisfaaion of his father-in-law, who had rome intcreft in that company.
0

au

His unfettled temper having induced him to return to France, he was .made
principal of the college in the city of Orange in J 650; where, to gratify count
DE DHONA, the governor, he publifhed a piece intitled. utlre d'un Gtntjlhr,mme
Frllllfois a"" de fts alllis J'.dnJjIerdam fur Its IJt.f{eins til CROMWELL, A t the end of
the year 1653 he went to Vairon, where he abjured the Reformed, and embraced
the Roman Catholic religion,. by the perfuafion of ]OSIPH MA RIE SUARES, bifhop
of that citYt whore name he affumed at his confirmation. In the beginning of
1654 he made a journey to Paris, and publi1hed there a difcourfe on the change
of his religion dedicated to cardinal MAZARIN: and the clergy l1aving granted
.

• MODfr. SOIBI.I..'. Jetter to

GASPAR

BAl.· 'p, 186.

..aUI, eated at the Hape H.1-., 1644- printeel in Clarlr,"" Fir"... EpiJf,w. tllll.. ;",till~
u ",.flo J08. BI-ANT. ttlit• .A.Jtl, 170 Z. in 8vo.
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~him· a penlion of 400 livres, he took the clerieal habit in view of a benefice,.
which the cardinal gavehirn hopes of, having in the mean time c~ferred on him
a penfion of 300 livres S. From Paris he went to Rome a, where he made himklf
kn~wn to Pope ALEXANDER. VII. by a Lati~ )et~er, addre11ed t~ him, and written
agalnft the, Proteftants, who were angry wIth hIm for abandoning" them. Upon.
his return to Paris he publifhed under the name of Sthaftianus AlltlpbilMs a
Latin letter againft RIOLANUS upon the laB:eal veins difcovered by GASPAR.
ASELLJUS of Cremona, a celebrated anatomift at Padua.
It was addrcired toJOHN PECQ,yET, in whofe Exptrimtnta Analomico" printed at Paris 1654 in 4to~
it is inferted. He publifhed likewife under the fame name in J 657 another Latin
letter ad Lignerium v;tand4 ill ftribendo actrbilate. The y~ following his Dif[er/atio de vita et morilJus PETRI GASSENDI w~ prefixed to ,he edition of the
works of that philofopher printed at Lyons in fix volumes in folio. In 1660 he
publifhed at Paris in 4to his Leltrts et Difcoltrs [ltr dit1trfts mIltiwes CfIrilIljis, wbien
contain feveral difcourfes read by him at the alfembly at Monfr. DE MONTMOR.'S,
which began their meetings on the~18th of December 1657, and in which Monfr.
SORBJERE aCted as fecretary.
He was honoured in 1660 with the title of hifto-.
tiographer to the French king, who gave him fome months after a pen60n of a
thoufand livres on the .abbey of Horublieres in the diocefe of Noyon t and two
years after another rnfion of the fame value: befides which he had two otherpenfions of 150 an 13 6 Iivres given him in 1656 by Pope J)LEXAN.DER VII.
together with the priory of St. Nicholas de la Guierche in the dlOCefe of Rennes.
worth 500 livres a year, conferred on him by that Pope, and the chapel of
Notre Dame la Gifante of the fame value, and a penfion of 800 livres from the'
clergy It.
458
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In 1663 he made a tour into England, where on the 22d of Jone he was eleaed'~
into the Royal Society; and the year following publifhed at Paris in 12° an ac...
count of his journey under the title of Rtlation "'un '{Joyagt en AwglttN-rt, DU [MIt>
toucbees plufieurs chofts, qui rega.rdmt l'ejlal ties [dentes tl Je I. Niigio", d auWtsmatieres curitufts. This book gave fuch offence, that the French king in his
council held at Fontainebleau July 9, 1664, N. S. being informed, that the author
had taken the liberty to aflert feveral things, which were falfe and injurious'to the
Englilli nation, and to the charatl:er of one of the chief minifters of ftate of
that kingQom, for whom that king had a high atfeffion, eftcem, and r~rd ; an~
that he had likewife caft feveral groundJefs reftedions on the condud: of the king
of Denmark with refpefr to l count UL!FEI.DT, his Majefty being deArous of
fhewing public mar~s of his difpleafure againft this audacious and ·impudentfatire, ordered it to 1?e fuppreffed cI, having (ome rime before pt1ni~d the atlthor bybanifhing him to Nantes. Under this difgrace M. DE SOIlBJER! wrotea Latin letttr.
to the bifhop of Laon, requefting him to ufe his mtereft with the lord At1.Jo"Y~"
that the latter would prevail upon King CH1l.LIS II. to interpok with L1WfS xrv.. .
C

• GRAVIIlOL,

.lJi }Mfr••

.1

• He was there in March Ind May 1654,
appears from two of his letten printed in his
UJlrlJ It Difi-OIIrl, p. 321 aDd 3~S •
• GR.VII.OL,

Ji/",,..

c. The earl of CLARENDON.
• Rxtraa of the ttgiftera of the coancil beld at
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for the reclUinS Monfr. SoaBI-II.I from his exile; who in thislettet II hiah11
extolled the earl of CLARENDON, IS he had in his Rela!iln depre1fcd him •• That
16'0.]

·book, which Coon met with a kwere cenfure frOID Mr., THOIIAa SPItAT in his
O;rrv.no.s addrefied to Dr. CHRISTOPHBR WalK, and publilhed in 1665, "II
~bably the occa60n, tlaat tbe council of the R.oyal Society on the 14th of Nov.
1666 propofcd it to the Socirty. to leave him out of the lift of their members 8
but the queftioo was .Carried on the ballot in his favour by fourteen votes againft
eight.
Po~ Al,EXAND.~ VI': dying in 1~7~ Monfr. SoaB~IB.. publUhed a large
colle6tion of poems 10 vanous languages 10 honour of cardlul ROSPIGLIOSI, who
was thought likely to fuCceed to tile ~pal fee, and with whom he had k.ept a
com:fpondence by letters ·ever fince his journey to Rome in 1654 1 whither he
ftturned in 1667, in order to be prefent at the advancement of that cardinal to the
popedom, upon which event he wrote a letter to Monfr. DE MONTMOI., in who
he: gave the charaaer' of the new p()pe under the title of CLEMENTIS IX. Tco".
During his refJdence at Rome he pubJifbcd his' difcourfC on the transfufioo of the
blood of, an animal into the human body.
.

His expectations from CLBMENT IX. were extremely difa~inted ; for though
be was well received by hi~ he had from him only a prefent of an hund·red
piftoles to bear the charges of his journey, and fome beneices in Bretagne, which
being attended with law-fuits were of little profit to him. He returned therefore in
lome chag~ to Paris, where be printed in 1669 a colleaion of letters, under the'
title of Epiftoll8 illuftrium et muJitorum Vi1:fWUm,. inferring among thenl ~ll thofe.
which he had received from the Pope, when cardinal ROSPIGLIOSI, in order to
in(inuate, that be had not undertaken his laO: journey to Rome upop chiq1erical

,hopes.

.

. .

.

He died April 9, 1670, N. S. after three months flCknefs of a dropfy i whea
finding his cafe dcfperate be ~k four ~raiQl of laudanum, in order to foften the
horrors, and ldfen the agonies of death •
'
-

I

His parts ~ not contemptible, but his knowledge in ancient and modero
philofophy was merely fuper6cial ' • His chief ambition and employment was to
be aC9uainte~ with the ~en eminent for learning throughout Europe, ~nd to pr?fit
IDOI't by theIr converfanon than by books, fo that be had the reputa~ of beIng
~atber curious than learned Ia. He was a great mafter of RABELAIS, and particularly fond of MONTAGNE and eBARB-ON, and had fo high an efteem for CR ELLIUS
the Socinian, that fome years before his death he began a tranfiation of that
writer's treatife de Cfmfis Mortis CHRISTI I, which he ftiled an ineftimable piece, as
did CRELLll7S a f.aithftll feMJlIIIJ of GOD It.
.
• Letter of Mr~ OLDIN.vaG to Mr. BoYLE, COLBEIlT, print,' al th, tna if Melanges de

"e

.dated at Lo.Goa

oa. 20, 16641 printed

BOYLE'S works, vol. v. p. 31;f GRAVIROL.
I CHAPILAIN, Memoire de
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icICles vivlDI in 1662, dre1re P!Lf ordrc dc Monfr.

·

Jittcr~tare tires des lettr~s manulcritcs de
eM AP£LAIN. Paris 171.6.
.. BAILLET vie de DES CARTBs,tom.
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EDWARb WATERHOUSE, l__L.D. had a learned education, and re-tided fome time at Oxford fop the fake- of the· Bodleian library there, but does DOt
appear to have been a member of thaI uniYerfisy aa. In 1653, be publifhed atLondon in 8~, An' Apology [Dr Lear1ling "lid 1.Mznud Me", and another difcourCe ial
the- fame form Of magn8nnllity wilder C~offis, allll If atfuaiJll41lte mill, God.. H~
next piece printed at London in 1 2°, was intitleQ, Of the Pilty, ChlNity, IIJ:J:
Po!i" of oftlet' crime~, paralkled by memhirs of thl Churdl of &lgla.ti. His DifttJtWP·
altd Defence of Arms antlArmory, jhwing tht Nature and Rife of Arms anti H01llJllr i.
Eng/and!} from the Camp, the Court, and the Cily, under lhe lwo /atler of which are'
tfJnt"ined the Umverjitits' and Inns IJf Courts, was pr.inttd at LondoD 1660, 8°. Soon:
after the paffing of the fecond charter of the Royal Society he was propo~ on the22d of July 166~, cantiidate for ekaion into it, aDd chokn on.the-29th of that·
month, bei"g adnlitted on the 5th of Auguft. The fame y~ar he publifhed a
Commenlary 011 Sir JOHN FOR TESCU JI LaMdiblU Elg." .Ang/il8, princad. at LondoD.
in fol. The· fire of Londen in September 16Q6 occafioned him to give the·
public another piece, which feems to be his laft performance, publifhcd there in.
~o the yeM following under the title of A. Narrative of the iMrnillg tf LoNltm,.
anna 1666. He afterwards entered into hoi)' orders by the pes{uafion of D ..
SHELDON archbilhop of Canterbury a;. which appears to have been about the yeat:1-668 ; for in the- printed lift of the Royal Society. for 1 668 he is ftilcd EDW AR D,
W AT!RH6USE, efq; whereas in· that of 1·669, he has the tide of Dl D. which in·a.
copy, that once belonged to Dr. PELL, is corrca:ed LL. D. He.<Jied on the 30th of:
~ay 16'0°, at hiS' houfe at Mile-cnd Green, leaving two young daughters behind.
him, and was interred June 2~ at Greenford in. Middlefex,. where he had foole:
t

clUte p.

WILLIAM' NElLE·, efq;. was eldeR: fon.of Sir PAUL NSILI,.knt. one of
the ufhers of the privy-chamber to King CHARLES I. and was grandfon of DL
RICHARD NElLE, archbifhop of York, in whofe palace at Bifhops-Thorp in York-·
B1jre he was born 7' Decemb. 1637- His- education was in the uDiverfity of Ox-ford, ~where he became- gentleman. commoner of Wadham-oolleg. in 1652, for the
L1ke of Dr. WILKINS the warden, by whofe inftruCtions and thore of Dr. SETH
WARD he greatly cultivated and improved his genius in mathematics '.
His.
mecefs in that ftudy appeared as· early as the year 1657,. when he found out and~
demonflrated a ftrait hne equal to a paraboJoeid, and communicated- anti publifbed
the fame (though not in print) to the lord vifcount· BltOUNC&ER and otherst who·
ufed to meet at Grelham-col1ege; and by whom it was received with good approbation r; and his demonftration of this was publifued. with thofe of the Jord~
BROUNCKER and Dr. ~REN in Dr~ WALLIS'S Book. de CyclsUJe' printed at.Oxford.
in I 659, in ~to.
III WOOD Fafii OXOD. vol. ji. col. 9•• 95.
• Id. ibid.
• PECIt'S Defiderata Curiofa, yol. it. b. I~.
P.43. Mr. WOOD is miftaken in fa,ing, that
Dr, WAT!aHO~SB died 1671.

in
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.In /Mlrtl.
AthcJJ, Oxon. vol, ii. col. 467.

,. J.ord B.. OVNCItER', letter. to Mr. OLDE!tdated at London, ca. 8, 1673. print":
in the PhHof. TrlDfaa. yo). viii. oe 98, p. 61 47.,
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t\f,.. NIl!;.! was an early member of the Royal Society, for being propofed a'
c;;andidate on the 3 I ft of December 1661, he was eleCl:ed into it on the 7th of
January following, and admitted on the 14th of that month; and at the electioB
of officers of the fociety April 1'1, 1666, was chofen of the council.. His theory
'610.]

of motion was cemmunicated to the fi>cirty 29 April J 669. But the farther expectations, which· the public had cQnceived of the force of his genius in mathematical aDd philofophical fubj eas, were difappointed by his death, which happened
at his father's houfe at White Waltham in Berkfhire on the 24th of Aug. 16io;
~n the church of which pariih. he' was in~erred.

DeGtmIJ. 8'~ Mon1i-. AKDtlEAS MONCEAUX, a French gentleman and a gr~r
traveller, fun to' Monfr. MONCEAUX, counfellor- to the' moft Chriiian King, and,
great audiencier of }4·rance, was propafed candidate-.
Mr. HOOKB brought in this problem of architeaure'; The Baris oftnediftance of"
two· pillars and the altitude of an' arch being given, to find out the right figure of
'that arch~ for the firm fltftaining; upon" the- whole, .or any part of it, any· weightr
given j as alfo to find out the butmenrs of that arch.

Mr. HOOKE being afked, whether he had the demonftration' of thii
problem, he faid. he- had it, and would 1Aew it to the- prefidcnr.

uteful~

He was defired' to reprefent at the next meeting the mechanical way of making
fuch an arch by pieces of angles ftanding in fuch angles, a& to make the-figure of
an arch req~ired' j. which he promifed to do.
.
M~. OLDENBURG renewing the late motion of D~ WALLIS for deciding by. a~
juft experiment the c~ntroverfy between Signor BO~ELLI and HO~OR.ATO FABRJ,
Mr. HOOKE was ordered to prepare" for an- expenmenf to be made'at the next:
meeting in the aaembly-room, by having two balls, and projeCting the one horj':'
zontally from the window over. the door, and .letting. the ·other fall down perpendi.
crularly from the fame l1igh~ ·

Mr., OLDENBURG read' a.letter·to Him from' Mr. MARTINDA"LE dated at Rotherfton, Novem. 26~ 1670 t, fignifying; that he had himfelf viewed the falt-rock__
lately difcovered in that country; and found.. things- very nearly anfwering, hiS.
friend's relation· communicated Novem. 10.
.

D«""lJ. ,1 5. Monfr.
1

Sir· EDWARD
Mr·.

HOOKE

MONCEAU~

was elea:cd.~

RICH was~propofed candidate·

by Sir JAMES' HAYES~

reprefented the mechanical· way of mak·ing an arch of fuch a figurr-,t

as lhall fuftain any weight given. Being a1ked, whether he had ready the dcmonftration of it, he anfwered, that he had giveo1it to the prelident,. who was abfer.tt
iom this meeting.
I

Letter-Book, voL iv. p.

112.

It it eriDtcd in tbePhilol: 'tranfatl. vol•. v. ne 66, p.2016.
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The experiment.of the horizontal projeaion lad perpendicular fall of bodies

.463
~was

referred to the nat meeting.

Mr. AUBREY pr:efeoted to the fociety a piece of Roman antiquity, which was a
found in Weekfield in the parilb of Hedington in Wiltlhire in 1656, then
·half full of Roman coin, filver and copper, about CoNSTANTINE. In this field,
he remarked, had been a Roman colony, there having been digged up manJ
,foundations of houks aDd much coin.
.

~t

He prefented likewife Dr. JOHN DAVIES'S Grall,matica Lingttte Cambro-BritlZ1l1licl6 j
-as alfo HERONl. CTiSIBl1 BaAcnr'J.~, i.. e. <lett/ani'll", in Greek and Latin. 9iith
Scholia by BEllNAllD BALDUS, with HIR.o's life written by the faid BALDUS,
printed Augfburg in 1616, in 4
0

•

•

Sir JAMBS HAVEl produced an antique ftone with an Italian writing cut upon
it, found in Windfor- Tower, called the Dcvil's tower. Mr. HENSHAW undertook to eDmine the writing at his leifure, and to give the fociety an account
of it.

1671", Ja1I#a'J 12. There was prefented ,froln Mr. BoYLE iOme printed philofophical traCts of his, viz. Of (I Dift01Jtr) tJf tbe odmira/;le Rarif.nitnl,/ the Air I
new obftr'tJatiD1U (l1J~/lbe d16atioll of tbe Spring of Ibe Air, &c. printed at I..ondon,
in 4to •
· Mr. HOOK! brought in a curiouty, rent to the fociety for the repofitory by the
CANTER BUR y., fuppofed to be feveral 'pieces of an hippotamus.
digged uR at Chatham, according to a printed paper accompanying the fame.
archbifhop of

Dr. FULLWOOD·, beinS (ent by the bifbop of SALISBUll y to the fociety, prefented them with a ftone gr:own in pene '0;';, which, he (aid, was deliyered to him
by Dr. EDWARD COTTON for the focietyts repofitory, according to a letter accompanying it, dated at Exeter January 7, 167t, from Dr. COTTON to'the bi1hop of
SALISBUR.Y '.

·

Dr. COTTON in this letter obferved, that u~n aamination of the perfon, who
voided the ftone, and upon trial.of the part. he found, that about eleven years before
he voided i~ the ftone coming from the bladder into the urethra) was then coo
big to pafs through, and therefore ftuck within two inches D( the top.of it j and
within a few days the urine forced a paftage immediately behind it, and fo continued during the whole time, that the ftone lluck thqe. The man being not much
troubled with itt continued his ufual exercifCs, and once. .at leaft, took a jou.mey
to London without any confiderable inconvenience. This ..ftone weighed three
quarter, of an ounce wanting five gr&:ins A\~rdupois. J~ ~as ordered, that Dr_
• Dr.

GILBEtT SH-ELDO".

• Probab!y FRANCIS FOLLWooD, D.D. MiDnter of Weft Alvington \11 Devoldhir.c, arcl\dea.COD

~rTotne6, and

canon of Exeter.
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COTTON fhould -be thanked for this communication, and defired, according to his·
effer, to procure the teftimony of the patient concerning the truth of the faa.
Sir

ROBERT MORAY

mentioned,. that the King had laid a wager of fifty pounds.

to five for the Compreftion of air by water; and that it was acknowledged, that
his Majefty had won the wager. Sir ROIERT defired, that the experiments former-

ly made for evincing this faa might be made before the fociety, and afterwards
before the King; which he faid might be done by a cane contrived after ruch a"
manner, that it fhould take in more and more water,. according as it 1hould be:
wok deeper and deeper into it.
He defired likewife, that jhe e'Xperiment of fllpporting any heavy body at a'·
eenain. depth under water~ by- keePlog it from being depreffed by any incumbent.
water., might be made.
It was ordered, that the apparatus for the firft of thefe experiments- fhould be·
made ready by Mr. HOOKE for. the next meeting; and that Mr. OLDENBURG"
ilould defire Mr. BOYLE in the name of the fociety to lend them· the aEparatus for
the other ~xperiment.
Mr. HOOKE produced his engine·formerly promifed for grinding glaffes of aot
true both elliptical and hyperbolical figu,re; whereby, he affirmed) all.the mOtiOD.,
lIlIde by this contrivance touch every point in an ellipfis.
It was orde.-ed, that this engine 1hould be put in a frame, and a trial made of.·
Some'of the- members doubted, that this engine would wear,~
and the fand remain uncyen, which would make the ·figure of the glafs imperfea•.
But Mr. HOOKE was of opinion" that by this eogine the fand would- be prepared:
equally fine, and (0 fpread every where.
.

irs perfermance.

He propQfed a new way of m~~ing a v~ffel, for· extraCting ~he air, fo large, that:
• man might fit in it" and fo contrived, as to rarefy the air to I certain degree,.
and to fupply the perfon fitting in it with frefh air. He ~as defired to.get fuch ~.
veltel made.
Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter. written to· him from Monfr. HURT, dated at..
'St. Germains~ 08:ob. SO, 1670, N. S. ., and containing an account of two ~peri
ments made for finding. out another. pafrage of the urine to the bladder befides the·
known one; as alfo a confirm~tion of Monfr. HAuTDN'S invention for. makis&.
fea-water {weet.
Dr. KING hereupon.related, that he-had alfo made an experiment,. to find, whe-mer there w~re another palfage for the urine~ which he had.done by"CU!ting away.'
the ureters, and infcr~ing a filver pipe tied about .into the, ne.xt part to the kidney,
lbereby to hinder all pa1f~ge to the urine that: way; but that he had found no~
'. Letter-Book, v,1. iv. P.98. It is printed, in the P.J1i1of. TlaDfafl. fOJ. Y. oa'67•. p. 20~9, for.
January 167-Y.
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Jiquor in the bladder, except two or three drops, having in the begInning iirft
fqueezed out aU the urine, and given the d~g, made ufe of by him., a good quantity of milk to drink, and Ineat to eat.
The demonftration of Mr. HOOKE concerning the line of In arch £or fupportiD!;
.any weight affigned, being called for, Mr. OLDENBURG mentioned, that Dr•
. W~EN had alfo a demonftration of it. It was defired, that thcfe demonftratiOIll
might be both delivered and opened together by the prefidcnt.
The experiments appointed for the next meeting were
I. That of the horizontal projeCtion of a ball and the perpendicular defcent of
.another, to fee, whether thefe two balls will come to the ground in the fame
:tilne.
2. The engine for elliptical gLlffes.

3. The air-velIel.
-4. The apparatus for compieffing air by water.

5. The experiment for making an heavy body fwim

water.

.

.

at

a certain depth under

January 19- The experiments for keeping an heavy body fufpended at a certai.
depth under water was made and fucceeded very well, according to the way deli"gered by Mr. BOYLE in his HyJrojlatical paradDxtJ, propof: II.' The fecretary was
.dcfir.ed to return Mr. BOYLE the focietyts thanks for furnilhing them with the ape .
,paratus for making this experiment.
This apparatus was recommended to the care of Sic
to fhew the fame experiment to his MaJefty.
.

ROBERT MORAY,

in order
.

The other experiment about the fynchronifm.of the fall of a projeCl:ect and a
perpendicularly defcending body was referred to the next meeting, and the operator ordered to fpeak for the key of the room over the door of the meeting-rooms
to make the experiment in.
Mr. HOOKE was called upon to make ready the apparatus neceJrary to (hew the
King the compreffion of air by water i which he promifed to do.
.

It was defited, that the fame experiment might be made in a bottle, whereiQ
the air lhowd be fo compreffed, as to drive out the water.
Both methods were direc9:ed to be firft reprerented to the foc;.ety.
Mr. J-IOOKE promifeq likewife, that at the next meeting h~ would bring in the
air-veffel j as alfo, if he poffibly could, ~h~ n~w ~1C:lfS.~incUng engine.

IlCW

Dr.
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,Dr. WREN delivered to the prefident his demonftration of what Hne it is, which
an arch, fit to fuftain any affigned weight, makes.

The prefident was defired to examine it, and to give an account
fociety.
.

~f

it to the
'

Mr. HOOKE being called upon for his demonftration of the fame fllbjeB. anfwered,
tllat he had already declared the fubftance of it to the prefident, who yet defired him
to give it alfo in writing, that fo it might be v/ith more leifure and conveniency
. . '
examined.
Mr.

HOOKE

produced from Mr.

TOWNLEY

a box full of a certain herb pretend-

ed to be a fuccedaneum of tea, and faid to grow plentifully in Lancafhire. Some
of the members viewing it found it to be the MJ'rtus BrflbanJica~
willow.

~n

Engli1h, fweet

Mr. OLDENBURG produced two letters written,to'him, the one by Mr. WRAY,
froln Middleton IJ January 167{- a, containing an uncommon account of pifmires
yielding an acid fpirit fit to turn a ~iolet colour into red. The other was from
Mr. MARTIN LISTER, dated at York January 10, J67J} b, containing a catalogue
of thirty three feveral forts of fpiders to be found in England, apd by him reduced
tnto feveral clafles i together with a ret of queries OD that fubjea, in order to
the CODlpofmg a philofophical hiftory of it.

'January 26. An experiment was made of compreffing air by water, which was
done in a large tube of fix feet long, filled with water, and by letting into it a
[yringe open at one cnd, in whicll the air was at the depth of two feet and a half
cOD1preffed auout one inch, and at the depth of five feet near two inches.
There was alfo made the experiment to' find, whether a ball horizontally projected, and another falling down perpendicularly, would come to the ground at
the fame time from the fame hight. This was done by blowing a. finall leaden
bullet through a hoHowed wooden cane, at the orifice of which there was a cow.
trivance made for another leaden bullet of the fame figure and fize, to fall down
1trait"; which being tried' feveral times, the balls were judged by the car of fome
of the members,to come to the ground at the fame time, by others not. _ FOr
which reilfon it was thought" neceffary to mal\.e more trials at the next meeting.
Sir ROBERT MORAY acquainted the fociety \1.'ith a new and eafy way of bringing up frelh water from the bottom of the fea, where any bottom hath been found
by navigators. He was defircd to give it in writing, or to direet to the author,
\\"hence he had taken it.
~
. a Letter. Book. vol. iv. p. J 75.
It is printtd
'in the Philo': TrariCafl. vol. v. 1,068, p. 2063,
for February 167r'
'
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It Letttr- Book, p. I ,6.
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Mr. OLDENBURG produced fome of the rock-faIt lately digged up in Chelhire,
to.,gether with a letter to him from Mr. tvlARTINDALE t dated at Rotherfton 7 Jan.
I b7~ c, mentioning, that the worknlen had bored three yards into it.
That an
hot fire makes the fait crack and fly like bags of kelp or featang: That hot water
diffolves it fpeedHy, and cold fiowly: That being pulverized it is a. v~ry 1harp
faIt, and the brown, that is free from mj~ture, full as Jharp as the white. Some
of this faIt was delivered to Dr. DANIEL COX! to examine it, and to make a
report of it to the fociety.

"',

It-was moved by one member, that Mr.
f~lt.rock

MARTINDALE

be alked, how far that

was from any falt-fpring ?

Dr. DANIEL COX! mentioned on this occauon, that he had tafted fome of the
fait made at Mayo, one of the ifies of .Cape Verde, and thought this ·to be like
that faIt.
" Mr. OLDENBUllG read part of a letter to ~im from Dr. PHILIP JAMES SACHS,
one of the academy Natur~ Cllriojorum in Germany, dated at BreQaw in Silelia,
• OOob. 1670, accompanied with a copy of their Miftelltmta Curiof. MedicophyfiCII, pri~d at L~ipfic in 1670, in 4°, and ~onfJfting of an hundred and fixty
obfervations medical, anatomical, botanical, pathological, chirurgical, and che~
mica1, which th~y inrended to profecute by publilhing fuch a book once every
year; for the affiftance to which they deated the oommunications of the curious in
other nations, as we~l ~s their own.

Mr. OLOENBU1t'G was defired to draw up a letter lignifying the fociety's appro·
bation of .this attelllpt, and encouraging them· ta profecute it d; as alfo to perufe
the book, and give the fociety fome account of the contents of it. ..
He produced likewife 'a printed book in Italian; compoted by the jefuit LANA,
2nd intitlcd Pr,Jromo.. overo Sagg; di ./eune invention; nuove promeffi 6/ arte fJlaeftrt¥,
rent by Mr. JOHN DODDINGTON, fecretary to the Englifh ambaffador to the flate

of Venice.

.

. It was l'ecommended to Mr.

OLDENBUIl0

to perufe it, and to give the fociety

{ome account of it.

February 2. Dr. DANIEL COXE produced fome of the cryftals and fpirit, which -a piece of the rock-fait lately difcovered in Chefbire had yielded. 1"his falt wa~
'thought by feveral of the members to be of the nature of ftrong fea-falt without
any iaI nitre ()r alum, in it; good tQ feafon fuch things \vith, as need very firong
faIt. The fpirie was efteemed very fulphureous.
c L~er. . Book, vol. jy. p. 153.
dated 2 Feb.167-l, and entered io the Letter-Eoek.
• Mr.OLDENBolle!. l«ter to Dr. SACHS ,,'as . yol. iv. p. 197.
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exp;riment of the horizontal and perpendicular fall of two bullets was

tried again feveral times, and found by maft of the members to £onle to
'ground both together. It was ordered to be frill farther profecuted.
·

t~

,

Mr.OLDENBUR.G read Dr. COTTON'S letter of January 28, J 67J}·, cQntaining'
farther account of the ftone, which ftuck and increafed in the urethra, attefted by
the patient himf:lf, THO. W ESTCO.T:r: Which atteftation was as follows:

" The timet that the ftone was growing, was about 18 year~, and \\'as in 'the
" yard about 14 years, and grew always bigger, and of the bignefs it ,,'as now:
" And 1 think myfelf to be about 88 years old. The firft ftopping of the urine
,Go was when the ftone came into the yard.
I voided the ftone about three years
"fince. The medicine w~ to boil a quart of white wine, and in that boil two or
" three burdock leaves, and boil it very ~ell, then put into tllat the bigne&
" of a hazel nut of black foap~ and .drink it morning~ noon, and evening. Anoint
" the feat of your body very well with black (oap, and take the l1{in of a fnake.
" and ftrike it with Venice turpe'iltine, and put it round behind tIle member•._
" come up over the yard clore t? the body."
Dr. COTTON remarked in his 1ette"r, that the orifice opened by the violence of
the urine, was then clofed up, and that the urine paffed the ordinary way.
. Mr. OLDENBUIlG read the Latin letter drawn up by him for Dr.
was approved of, and ordered ro be rent away.

SACHS.

whick

He delivered to Mr. HENSFlAW the Italian l1)anufcript of Sigoor MONTANAJlt,
formerly recommended to "Sir SAMUEL TUK.E and Mr. HOSKYNS for a tranfiation
of it into Englifh; who having excufed themfelves from that work, the one be·
.caufe of his ficknefs, the other by reafon of his abfence from London, Mr. HENSHAW was deGred to tranfiate thofe papers, who pronlifed to do it as foon as COlliveniently he could.
.
_
"
.

February 9. The former experiment of the horizontal projeClion and perpendicllla'r fall of two bulJets was tried again another way I and it feemed, that in moft
trials they came both ~ogether to the ground. )t was ordered, that fome thingS
be mended in the inftrument employed in this experiment; and that at the next
meeting more trials be made, and that from a higher place•
. . Mr. HOOKE being aiked, Vt'hether the air-vetrel for a rt1an to fit in was yd.
ready, anfwered, that it was, and that he now intended to make fome experiments
in it, and to ,report them at the next meeting. He added t that the' chief defign
~f this veffel was to find what change the rarefaClion of the air would produce in
man, as to refpirationt heat, &c. Being afked, how it was contrived, he faid,. that
it confifted of two tuns, one included in the other; the one to hold a man, the
.other .filled wit~ water to cover the former, tllereby to keep it ftanc~; with tops
~

Letter Book, vol. iv. p.
000 2

I ~3, 19~.

to

•

"
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'to put on' with cement; or to take off; one of them having a gage, to fee t~
what degree the air is rarefied; as alfo a cock to be turned by the perfon, who fitS
in the veJTel, according as occafion ilial1 require, &c.

, It ",as reCoIved, that after a report fhall be made by Mr. HOOKE of the fucceG .
of the experiments to be made by him this week, a day be appointed for as many
of the fociety, as pleafed, to meet in Grefham-college, to fee the vellel and folne
experiments to be made therein.

Mr. OLOENBUR.G read a letter written to him by Mr.' MARTIN LISTER, from
York 25 January, I 67f f', giving an account of another infect likely to yield an
acid liquor as well as pifinires; which infect he called the long tmd round ;oditd.
lead-coloured 1u/UJ; as alfo feveral particulars concerning the bleeding of fycamores
and walnuts immediately after frofts.

. This gave occafion of much difcourfe concerning the' motion of fap in trees~
and of the texture of them.

.

Mr. HOOKE (aid, that he had obferved, that there were feveral forts of pores in
trees; 'fome of them went from the middle to the bark,' fhaped like little deiks
or boxes.; others were like pipes going from the top to the bottom of the tree;
others were exceedingly fmall, not fceo but by a microfcope, which he therefore
called microfcopical pores.

.
I

Sir ROBER T MOIlA y fuggefted. that it might be worth the while to inquire~
whether all the ftouri£hment of a tree comes by the root j or whether fome ~

furnifhed by the ambient air.
Others moved, that it might be further inquired into, whether there be a circu-lation of the fap in trees? Dr. GODDAQO faid, that a ftrait ligature having been
made about a vine-tree, there had been obferved a turgefcence as well above as
beneath the ligature.
Mr. HOOKE propokd a contrivance to find with fome certainty, whether there
be a circulation in trees ~ which contrivance he was ordered to get made againft
the next meeting; which he promifed to do.
Mr. EVELYN related, that an aloe ~ing watered in winter
the root; but that being let alone, it thrives well.

fOOD

rots and dies at

He remarked Jikewire, that theftmper-vwe being expofed to the air would in
two or three hours fill itfelf, and be frelh; and that the lltIIomum Plin;i would fill
itfelf in half an hour in the open air.

It being queried" whether any trees would live, after ~ part of them had been
~ letter-Book, vol. jv, p. 18~

It is printed in the Philof. Tranfatl. vol.

,

.
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difbarked round, D~. HOL DE R mentioned, that the alder (alnus) would thrive,
~otwithftanding its being thus unbarked.
Mr. HOOKI being put in mind of his engine for grinding glaffes faid, that he
would get the whole apparatus ready, as foon as he could.
.
.
It being obferved, that very many things were begun at the foeiety, but very
few of them profecuted, Mr. OLDENBURG offered to bring in a li1t of fuch particulars, which he was defir~d to do with fpeed.
.
~

February 16. The experiment with the two balls was made again by the .contrivance of a bow j and they feemed to moO: of the members to come to the ground
at one and the fame time. Yet, for the fake of greater certainty, the experiment
was ordered to be tried again at the next meeting.
Mr. HOOKE produced a model of a little box to be thruft into the body of a
tree bored, to find out the· afcent and defcent of the\fap. The care of making
this experiment was committed to Mr. CHARLES HOWARD, who promiied to
undertake it.
Mr. HOOKE produced likewife a piCture done by himfelf upon taffeta after an
unufual way, viz. by printing it, and then giving it the colours, which appear
equally well on both fides, being varnifhed over and tranfparent. He faid he had
the varnHh from Mr. WYLDE.
~
OLDENBURG gave an account of the Milce/lanea curiofa medico-pbyfico acanalur4 ,urioftrum; and fon1e of the obfervations contained in that work were
efteemed confiderable, and the compilers of it worthy to be encouraged in the
.
.
profecution of it.

Mr.

Jemi~

Mr. RICHARD REED having fent fome red-ftreak grafts out of Herefordlhire,
with a Jetter to Mr. OLDENBUR.G dated January 30, 167{-1, concerning cider made
of rotten and frozen apples, and the quantity of cider lately made in that county,
and the nature of red-ttreak, \vhich is delicate with refpecc to its foil. thofe grafts
were diftributed to feveral of the members.

.. Feb. 23. M.r. HOOK.E reported concerning tIle air-verrel, that he had-been in it
for a~ut a quarter of an hour, and found not any inconvenience upon the ex,:
hauftion of the little air drawn out of it. He added, that he conceived, that a
man could not endure much more than the evacuation of a fourth' part of the air
contained in this vefiel.
He was ordered to profecute this experiment, and to take fome animals and

1.ightcd candles &c. with hi.m into the vefiel.
Le*cr-Bookl voJ. iv. p, 196•.
:..
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It was 31fo refolved, th~t on the Monday following in the afternoon as many of
. the fociety as pleafed 1hould meet in Grelham.college at Mr. HOOK E'S lodgingst
and be prefent at the experiment.

Mr. HOOKE m~ntioned, that he intended to employ 8 pair of bellows ·in the
,'effel, in order to blowout the air more readily and more effectually.
Mr.Or.oENBURC read a letter to him from Mr. LISTER, dated at York Feb.
5, 167~ h, containing an account of his confKieratinns and' trials relating to the
circulation of fap in trees; as aleo ~is thoughts and obfervations about colours, and
particularly hOfl he had been led to a method of fixing colours, of which he pronlifed to ihew the esperiment before the Royal Society, w~n he fuould have ari
opportunity; adding, that he had found out a colour (yielded him by an Englifh
vegetable) which might be compared to the beft ink, tlnd would not change either
by fire or falts.
J

, March

of

2.

Sir

JOHN WILLIAM~ bart. was

pro pofed caftdidate by the 10rd bi1hop

CHESTER.

.

.

Mr. HOOKE made a report of the fuccers of the experiment made in the veffel
for rarefying the air, viz. that himfeJf had been in itt and by the contrivance of
bellows and valves blown Out of it one tenth part of the -air (which he found by a
gage fufpended within the vefftl) and had felt no other inconvenience but that o~
tome pain in his ears at the breaking out of the air included in them, and the like
pain upon the readmiffion of the air prefiing the ear inwards.
It was ordered, that this veffel lhould be in readinefs to make the experiment for
thofe of the fociecy, who fhould be at leifu~e to go to Grefham-college, and be pre-fent at it on the Monday following in the afternoon.
The bifhop of CHISTER renewed his former propofal of cuttin~ the kidney of a
dog, which experiment he had formerly made twice with got>d 1uccefs., He wat
feconded by Dr. KING, who affirmed, that he had made the like experiment with
good fuccefs, the dogs having in both

ex~rimentsrecovered

and lived.

'

It was ordered,' that Dr. GODDARD, Dr. CLARKE, Dr. NEEDHAM, and Dr..
who were then prefent, lbould be defired to take care of making this ex'"
periment, and to agree on the Monday tollowing about the time of making it.
KING,

Dr. NEEDHAM propofed to try the cutting off a piece of the guts, for inftance
of the colon, and to frirch together the two ends, to fee whether they would heal
up ag~in; which, if it fucceeded, might ~e of good ufe in the iliac p~fiion.
o

The phyficians, who were prefent, were deftred to take €8rC of this
likewife.
'
II

Letter-Book, vol. iv. p.
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Dr. CLARKE propofed, that a man hanged might be begged of the King, to
try to revive him, and that in cafe he 'were revived, he might have his life granted

him..
Mr. OLDENBUR.G mentioned, that there were come to London two noble Florentines, the marquis BARTHOLOMEI and count BARDI, who were defirous of being
prefent at a meeting of the fociety, and of feeing fome experiments; and that they
would come to the next meering: on which account Mr. HOOKE \vas appointed
to prepare fome experiments againft that meeting for their entertainment. -

March 9. Sir

PHILIP MATTHEWS

was propofcd candidate by Dr.

ALLEN.

There were prefent at this meeting the marquis BAR THOLOMEI and count
as alfo the refident of Venice; and the following .eKperiment8 were made,
furnifhed by Mr. BOYLE of water falling in an exhaufted tube to the
bottom like a metallic body, there not being air to break the fall. ~. One con- '
trived by Mr. HOOKE, whereby fome flour put in a wide fhallow glafs, with a large
floping brim and a pretty tall foot, was made to rife and run over like a fluid, by
the knocking of the gJafs. and by the forcible moving of ODe'S finger round about
dle \lpper edge of the fame. Leaden buJ.lets likewife being put in this glafs moved
in it like a fluid upon its being knocked.
B411DJ,
J. One

This was propofed, in order to confider, w~at might be the caufe of this motion. efpecially of the phrenomeDOn, that the flour afcendiog ran over, and did
not f~1l any way back into the veffel. Mr. HOOKE mentioned, that he thought,
that it might contribute to explain the caufe of gravity, and fuggeft an hypothefis
for explaining the m.otion of gravity by. .
.

It was ordered, ,that vdfe1s of different met3J 1hould be prepared for the making
of this experiment, efpecially of brafs, to !trike the more forcibly.

After this there was produced a burning concave of fixteen inches diameter,
-lately made by Mr. C-HR:ISTOP.HER. COCKS, who was faid to be ready toucdertake
.the mak·ing one of fix feet diameter for one hundred pounds fterling. Jtwas
thought fit, that he 1hould be encouraged to perform his undertaking, a burning
..concave of that lize being Jikely to increafe heat to fuch a degree, as nothing elfe
in nature would be able to effeCt the like.
The air-venel being again fpoken of, it was ordered, that fince Mr. HOOKE had
failed in making the e«periment at the time before appointed, it lhould be made
on the Monday following in the afternoon, feveral members promifll1g to be
prefenr.

Mr. HOOKE obferved~ that he had l~ely obferved 4 March the congrefs of the
moon with the mtdia trium in UUldd arie/iJ, a fixt ftar of the third magnitude, and
had found the time of its fubingrefs pretty near to that calculated by Mr. FLAMSTEAD, who fet down the time to be .10 b. 14'. 52". which was found to be 10 h.
12" ,irciler.
'
Mr.

n tS
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Mr. HOOKE remarked likewif~, that he had obferved, that whereas~ a ftar, as
·foon as it touches. ufcs to difappear, this ftar touching the fouch part of the moon
flid all along the fides of the edge of the moon, which he thought could proceed
from nothing but the refractive air about the moon.
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It was moved, that perfons refiding in far different latitudes might be engaged
to correfpond with the members of the fociety in making fuch obfervations as
thel~; and that capt. HUBBARD, then going to Jamaica, m:ght be folicited to
take care of them.
l\Ir. OLDENBuRo'read a letter to him from Mr. LISTER., dated at York, March
4, 167-~ i, containing a confirmation of what he had before written about an
k:nglilh black to be made out of a vegetable; as alfo an account of the kermesberries in Languedoc breeding worms, and of the drying and preparing them for
m~dicailifes. "When I was, fays he, in Languedoc, I was credibly jnformed~
" that fame of the gatherers of the reputed berries [kermes] did not wait until
" the worm had made itfelf up within a round huflc or ehryfalis, affixed to the
&, branches of the Jhrub..oak, but did take the worms themfelves, and expofing
" them to the feorching fun in a Jhcet fufpended by the four corners, beating frill
~, upon it, as the worms crept.up, to make them perHh by heat, and thus dried,
" they prepared them for farther ufe, either medical or ornamental. Again, that
" they ufe in that country to fet fire on the ilex or ilirub-oak (as we in E:ngland
" burn up our ling, i. e. erita in the moors) when it is grown old and dry barked,
~, to the end it may put up again with more tender and fucculent fuoots fitter'for
" the nourithment ot the kermes-infett/ J

. March 16. The
March 23- Sir

SOCI E TY

did not fit.

JOHN WILLIAMS

ROBE,RT REDDING,

and Sir PHILIP

MATTHEW'S

were eleCted.

erq; was propofed ca~didate ~y the prelidenr~

Mr. HOOKE brought in a report of the experiment, which he had again rn:tde
in the air-velfel; which was. that he had blown out one fourth of the air that
,vas in the ve1fel, efiimated by a gage t and that he had continued in it fomewhat
~bove a quarter of an hour \\iithout any other inconvenience than feeling fome
pain in his ears, and finding himfelf deaf, whilft the ftraining of the air was upoa
hin1 in blowing out the air; which pain and deafnefs he likewife found upon the
forcible rufhing in again of 'th~ air into his ears: blit that when' he was come out,
and had walked a little' while up and down, his hearing returned. He added, that
having taken a candle burning with him into this velfeJ, the candle went out long
before he felt any of that inconvenience in his ears.

The prefident., who had been at this experimenr, remarked,· that though Mr.
had continued fomewhat above a quarter of an hour in this engine, yet.

HOOK.E

~

Letter Book, vc.l. i,. p.
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quarter of the air in the velTel h~ not Peen keet out ~ll that while, but that no",
and then frefb air hJd been let in. In the mean tim~ Mr, H9QK~ had endured fQr

T

a lirtle while the abfcnce of a quarter of the air withou~ a~y other inconvenience
than the aboYe..mcnJioned.
_
.
M~. HOOK~ exhibicod again tpe e~pcriment of making flour mov~ in a beUglafs like a fluid feveral. way,. upon the knocking of tbat ve~el in feveral pla<:es.;
upon which he thouiht confiderable thiQgs in philofophy ~pe~cd, but decl~red
no par~u1ars. "

He alfo {hewed a JTlt'thod of making a very great b~rn\ng cpncav~ by means of
(evcral pi~ccs of glafs lined wi~h a mixture of m~rcury and kad, a~ put togetl\c;,r
l1fXlIl tbe concave fide of fome hemifpheric~l body of wopd. He was d~fired U>
maktt a trial of it,
_ .
.

Mention being again made of Mr. COCKS'S readinefs to make a gre~t bUrning concave, it was fuggefted, that the King might be moved ~Q command it to be made.
,

produced and read fevctral letters fent to him' from abroad.
Firft two letters from Mr. WJNTHROP dated ijt Botton it) NeworEngland; one addrcBid to the lord BREaIToN, Ottober I I , ,670, giving aJ\ accouo.t .of the removing and overturniDg a hill in tbofe parts.
Mr.

OLDENBUa.o

This1etter was as. follOws Ie :
'c My Lord,

.
cc
relation, whick I am now prefeAting to your lordfhip, is of a very
"
ftrange and prodigious wonder, this laft fummer jn tqis part.of the world:
" that dIe likj: bath ~ knowlJ for ~he whole manner of it, I. do not remember,
~, that I have read or heard. There was a hill near Keenebank-river, in the
" pl'l)'lince .of M.ane, the eaftern part of New-England, which is removed out of
" its place, and the bottom turned upwards., The time is not certain when it was
4~ d01'le; but that it is jO, is very certain, auG it i, ~~cW by thofe, who live
~~ neardl: to ic. tb~ it w:as removed either th.c latter end Qi June, or. beginaj~ 9f
" July laft. The relation, that I nave from f;redible perfoQ$ concerning the manner
" of it, is this; viz that tke hill being ~~u.t 8 rods ffQt1) Keeneb~-river-lid¢,
~" on the well: rule of the river, about .... miles from the fea, was removed froO)
" its place over the dry land about 8 rods 'or perches, anql o"~r ~c t~ps ,of the tree,

THE

·

" alfo, which grew between the hill and that river, leaping as it were over them
" intb the riYer~ where it was PJlacod, the upper part being d~nward, ~nd darnm~d
,. up the riv,cr., till. the water did work ittelf a p~e through it. The length of
~, the hill ,vas about 250 foot. the breadth of it about :80, the depth of it about
" 2 0 foot. The fituation of tbe p.taee, as tp the length of it, w~ N. W. aDd S. E:
" The earth of it i5 a blue clay ,vithout ilones: many~round bullets were within' it;
" which (rem tQ be of the farpe clay hardened•. I have not yet feen th~ place myfolf,
VOL.

II.
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"" but rent ·purpofely to enquire into the truth of wh~t had been reported concernee ing it, and had this relation from majQr WILLIAM PHILIPS, who dweJleth -not
,e far from the place: And M. HERLAKENDON SYMONS, who went to the plac~
" and took very good notice, brought me the fame report of the truth and
" manner of it, which I had before received by a letter from major PHILIPS in
" anfwer to my letter of enquiry, and told me, that the earth of the hill did not
" lie between the former place of the hill and the river, but was carried together
~' over the tops of the trees into the river, which feems to be, as if it were blown
cc up by fuch a force, as carried the whole body of it fo far together. I had from
e, them (ome few of thoie rQund bullets; I think there were but two or three, and
Ie fame pieces of earth in other forms, which were found upon that now upper
., part, which was' before the lower, or the inner bowels of that hill; as alfo a
" fmal11hell or two, of a kind of 1hell-fifh, like fome {hell·6th commonly found.
" where the fea Bows: but how they 1hould be within that hill, .is~ftrange to coo.e, fider. I have fent all, that I had thence, to the Royal Society for their repofitory.
Ie I underftand alfo from thofe parts, that there was no notice taken of an earth.
.. quake about that time; nor did I hear of any in other parts of the country. I
" give your lordfhip only a relation. of this prodigy, as I had it upon the beft
" enquiry I could make, leaving the difcuffion of the natural caufes, which might
" concur j a matter too hard for me to comprehend, but tho power of his AI'''' mighty Arm is manifeft to aU, who weigheth the hills in a balance, and in whofe
" prefcnce the heavens drop, the hills are melted like wax, Sinai itfelf is moved.
" I hope to have opportunity to fee the place; and if any other matter confide'" rable upon my obfervation, or further enqlliry 1han appear, I 1bal1 be obliged
" to give your lordlhip a further account thereof i. and for the preCent am bold,. only
61 to. fubfcribe myfelf,
..
. ·
" Right honourable,.
U Bofton,. Ott II, 1670.,
" Your Lordlhip's humble fervant;

" J.

WINTHROP"'"

The other fetter of'Mr. WINTHROP' was written to Mr. OLDENBURG of the
fame date I, tontaining an enumeration of feveral things fent b)t him to-the fociety
for theirr epofitory', viz. I .. A peculiar fort of lbell.filh~ called in l:'lew-England
l·he horfe-foot. 2. A feathered: fly. 3. A humming-bird's neA: with two ~ggs in
it. 4. Some 1hells' and bullets and hardened clay found within that mountain;
which had been overturned.
A letter of Signor- MAI;PIGH1 to Mr. OLDENBURG from Bologna.- Feb. 20;
16 71, N. S. III was read, containing feveral curious remarks· on the communication
between the bronchire and lungs in frogs, li.zards, and·tortoifea t as alfo on the'
.fibres of the fpleen not being nervous but aarneous,
.
1 Lttter-BoQk, yol. iv-. p. 9 1 •.
ti. ne ; 71. B. 21 49. for Ma, 1671.

.. Ibid. P.
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The bitbop of CH!ST~R moved, that Sir GEORCE ENT being concerned in this

16'1.]

letter,. a copy of_ it might be

g~ven ~im

to confider it, and to make a report of it

to the ~ocie~y: which was order~d to be done.

There was likewife read part of a letter to Mr. OLDENBURG from GODFREY'
dottor of both laws, al)d counfellor to the eleCl:or .of
Mentz, dated March I" t 167';' n, containing a fhort account
a new (as he
thought) phyfical hypothefis of his for folving the ph~nonlena of nature, of
which he had fent part already printed, and dedicated to the fociety, defiring their
judgment. The title of it was Hypo/hefts Pb.v.fiCtl nO·VIJ, qua pbenomenum na/url#
p/ertWll1IIIJ!lt cauJ~ aD u,,;,o qlltHlanJ *lIiverfali molu in globo nojlro fuppofito, lIeque ~}cb()
"';&is IIlfMt Coper,,;cams a!pernanJo-, rtpetl4nlur
WILLIAM LEIBNITZ,

of

0.

It was ordered, that Mr. BOYLE, Dr. WALLIS, Dr. WREN; and Mr. HOOKE
thould be defired to perufe and confider this book, and report their fenfe of it to
the fociety, in order that a proper anfwer might be returned to the author.
.

Marth 30, .167 1•

Mr.

SAMUEL (MARTIN-

was p'ropofed condidate by Dr.

HOLDBR.

Mr. HooKI reprefented by quickfilver in a triangular veffei lharp 'at one end
the reafon of the tide's rifing fo high upon the coaft of Briftol and in fonle other
places i which however was thought by fome of the members not fufficient to ex,
plain the exceedingly high tides upon the coaft of Br~tagne in France. .
Mr. HOOKE producrd his glafS-bell with flour in it, to {hew to the eye, that,
according to the fcveral ftrokes Qr pulfes m~e upon the; glafs, the air thence receives
as many feveral impreOioDS ; -it being manifeft by this experiment, that as every
different ftroke made a different f~und, fo the making a different impreffion upon
the flour gave it as many feveral motions. I t appeared alfo, that the powder goes
from the place, whence' the pulfe comes; and that in a perpendicular pulfe the
powder hath a kind of vibration: as alfo, that as long as the found of the bell
lalls, the powder feems to be fluid, but, as foon as that ceafes, the powder alfo lies
flill.
It being conceived, that this experiment might much contribute to the explicapo
of. the nature of the internal motion in bodies, Mr. HOOKE was ordered to
protecute It.
.
cati~n

• Letter.Book, \'01. iVa p. 2'34. In the fame
yoiame p. SI. isa letter of Monfr. LIIBNITZ to
Mr. OLDENBURG dated I t Mentz, Augull Z3•.
• 67°, exprtSing his regard (or the Royal Society,
and mentioni!lg his .1tW hypoth'.fis for explaining
the phznomena of nature. There is likewife p.
Ss. another letter of hi. to Mr. OLDENBU&G

dated at Mentz Sept. 28, 1670. concerning the
true (utes of motion, the continuity and confilleneyof bodies, the nature of points, variety &co•
0 This is the title of the edition of Mentz ia
1671; but that ,of the London edition in 16 7 1
in I aO. is H}/DthtfiJ pbyji(a .fJ'VA,.ft.ve t"htflrillllt(Jlis
tfJlUrtti, alia (11111 ,btqrja ","Iu llo/Jrll8i.
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. He reported concerning the experimC!nt made in the air-veffe1, that when he
-was in it, he found not his heart beat quicker, his pulfe continuing the fame.
Mr. HENSH.AW produced a fmall twig furrounded in part of it with circles of
the eggs of an infett, very curiouOy and orderly laid togtther and' faften~ about
it:; which he fuppofed would be hatched in doe time. It was delivered to Mr.
OLDENBURG to be fent to Mr. WILLUGHBY for obfervation.
Mr. HENSHAW gave in his Englith tranaatio~ of. Signor MONTAHtARI'S Itali....
manufcript concerning the phrenom~na of the gtaf9 drops, and the caufe affigned
by him of them. It was ordered, that it fhould be ~ at the next meeting,. and
the members defired to meet precifely at three of the c~ on account of tlac
length o~ thefe papers.

Mr. OLl?lNBURG read a ~tter of Mr. LISTEIl to him dated at York March 17.
J 6jf P, containing accounts of 10tne vtry, aged ptr(ona, ia the North of England.
one 126 years old, another 112, two 108 j and {everal remarkable experiments,
in ordtr to examine the trutb of thefe querits.,
Wheth~r faps are flOC to be

.a.

found at all times of the year in a much like confiftence and quantity in the re·
fpeCtive parts of a vegetallle; and what communication one part of a plant may
l1ave with another, in rtlation ~to the afcebt and ceCcent of fap.
'.

Mr. OLDENBuao

crranfat1ion.r.

prefented to the fotiety"the:fifth vo1ome of the Pbilof~

commtmicated a letter <to him'iJf tt<XR ,Mr. ,JOHN
NerthamptoAfbit-e CI, gMDg an aCCOU!M: ,of two hur~i- .
tanes, that happened in that COUbty~ ene O&>ber go, I~ the uMr Oetober
] 3, ~ 6·70•

Dr. WAL't'ER. NEEDHAM
T!MP'LEll of .8raybrook in

.April 6: Dr.

WALT1:R. NEEDHAM

was

admit~d.

Mr. HXNSH'AW read pM't of his f!ranllBt.too·of SisAf)tJt1orrANAa~'s paper.ctJllcerning the g)afS drops: and as this difcourfe was long, and deferved confidera·
lion, fifty .copies of it were ordered ~o be printed by Mr. MARTYN, the fociety's
printer, that it l'rright be 'the more i:on~niently :ti~i)Mm ammgft1thc,mdnbers
for their perufal.

or

Mr. HOOKE mention~d a method, which he had~ for difcovering the texture
by 'filling all the fever.l pores thereof with merctaJry, of whicb ·be exhibUed
·a fpecilncn in char(oal, pCOluifing to· fhew the manner of doing it ·at - the .ntKl.
meeting.
.

~oOd

Apri/13. The fociety did not meet.
, Letttr-Book, yol. iv. p. 2 S r. It is printed
the f)hdof. Tran{atl. va!. vi. nO i O • F. Z 1 zl.
'~or J\pril 16~ 1.
ill

q Lett~r

70. p.

Book, p. 29 1 • PhlIof. Jran(aB:.
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April 10. Mr. HOOKE fhewed the way of filling the {everal pores in wood with
qttick(jlver, doing it at this time upon. a piece of charcoal. He was defired to
bring in an acc~t in writing of the manner of doing it; as al(o of what was
difcovered by it: and this experiment was ordered to be made at the next meeting
upon wood.. not charred.
. .
He mentioned, that he intended to try the fame with fine plaifter of Paris, conit will look white enough, ana refleCt not fo muc~

fide~ing, that if it will. foak iJ:l,
gtar~g light as mercury does.

Mr. OLDENBURG read two letters to him, one in Latin by Dr. W ALLIS from
Oxford April 7, 1671, containing.his thoughts of Monfr. LEIBNITZ'S Hypolbejis ,
,hy/Im flOW,' recommended by the (ociety to the examination of him alnons
others.
It was Ordered, tnat the doctor fhould receive the thanks of the fociety for this
good account j that his letter fbould be entered t, and hereafter compared with
the feotiment-s of thore other perfons t " who had been defired to confider the hypotbejis j and that thereupon an anfwer fhould be written by the fecretary to Monfr.
LEfBNrTz, cObtaining the judgment of the faid perfons concerning that hypothejis.
The~ther letter was written by Mr. LISTER from York, Apri"l 8,1671', containing partly fome more experiments about th~ morion of juices in vegetables.
b~ought ~ithin the air of. the fire; partly .an intimation of a little pajlillus, or
cake of Eogltfh black drawn by him out of a vegetable, and fent to be examine.d
by t'ne focicty, who referred the faid cake to Mr. BOYLE. .
I
'

The bufinefs of the burning concave being again fpoken of, it was thought necelfary, that the prefident, Dr. WREN, a.nd Mr. HOOK.E 1hould be.defired to agree
tlPOO -the portion of the fphere or parabola, that is fufficient to make a~l the ray'
meet in a point; and that M-r. HOOKE -fhould 'bring in at the·next meeting a demonftration, 1hewing how many <:legrees are juft neceifary to ,make all rays thus\unite.
r~r. HOOKE advanced an affertion, importing~ that a concave made of a little
fphere, reducing all the beams of the fun into a narrow focus, filall burn ftrongcr
than a concave made of a greater fphere, leaving the fun-beams more at large.
This ·he faid was demonftrabIe. .

Mr. OLDENBURC produced Signor MO~:TANA R.I'S "Italian difcourfe of tne gJafs
drops in prine, ·",ith a fecond r art; and laid, that upo,:, the receic of this he had
ftopped the printing of the firft part, which had been ordered 6 Apr:!.
Mr. HENSHAW ·was defired to tranOate'into Eng1ith this fecond par; as he had
done the firO:; which he promifed to do.
'
·
J 'Letter-Book, ,vol. i\-. p 26+_
It is printed
• Letttr Dook, p: z()8. The lira part of it is,
in the Philor. ~rranfac1. vol. vi. nO 74 .. p. 221.7. printed in the P,1ilof. Tr.. nC fi. nO 70. p. 212~).
JorAug.16;1.
'
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April27. There were read two letters of Mr. WILLUOHBY to Mr. OLDINBURG
dated at Middleton, the one March 16, 167-}t, the other April 11, 1671., containing fome experiments about the bleeding of trees, but efpeeially about the
tranfmitting of water through fycamore, ~alnut, and birch-trees.

.0

It was ordered, that this experiment of tranfmitting water through the branches
of trees be made ·before the· fociety at their next mceting\

.

There was maae a microfcopical experiment with a jungfU of wood, which
appeared in the microfcope to be all fibrous, and to refemble in its texture ficin
tanned.
Mr. HOOK.E being put in mind of performing at leaft his promife of meafuring
the quantity of a degree upon the earth, engaged to do it within a month.
-

.He was likewife exherted to profecute the obfervation of the parallax of the
earth"s· orb; concerning which he faid, that he thought indeed he lhould find a pa.
rallax, unlefs it be faid, that there may be a variation in the perpendicularity.

He was alfo called upon to give the d~nftrationt which he had promifed, of
the qu.antity of the fphere, that is fufficient to make all the fun-beams meet for a
'burning concave: which not having ready,. he was defired to bring it in at the next
meeting.
.
It was Iikewife ordered, that what he had prepared for the menfuration of the
earth, as alfa his apparatus for obferving the parallax of the earth's orb, 1hould be
by him brought in writing, to be entered in the regifter-book, in order to fecurc
·both from the claims of ftrangers.
"
It was moved, that the experiment with the glafs bell and powder 1hould be profecuted for the difcovery of the internal motion of bodies: and
That a receiver lhould be fitted to the pneumatic engine, for the putting in of
'an arm, and exhaufting the air.
.,

May +- There was made an experiment of tranfmitting mercury t~rougb
wood, by putting a plug of willow-wood at the bottom of a glafs-cane, and
pouring mercury upon it: the ruecers of which was, that the quickfilver made its
, way throuO'h the wood from the fmaller end downwards more eafily than from the
thicker en~ to the fmaller, agreeably to Mr. WILLUGHBY·S experiment, who hav·.
ing poured water through branches of birch, holding the great ends upwards, found
the water to drop out at the fmaller ends; and doing the fame through the like
branches by holding the fmaller ends upwards, found the" water to drop out fafter
through the wood at the_larger ends.
Letter- Book, vol. iy. p. 24q. It is priDted
PhiJo( TranfaCl. vol. vi. nO 70. p. ZI zS'.
.~ L.ctter-Book, vol. iv•.p. 2j8. The fubfiance
t

m the

of it is publHhed in the Philof. TranfJ8. r'
p. Zlf~·
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This piece of wood being cut, the mercury appeared in all the parts of it,. except .
the pith and bark, in both which there appeared none at aU.
This experiment was alfo made by blowing air through the fame wood with:
fpittle on it, which paffed readily one way, namely from the fnlaller end to the
greater, and difficultly the·other way.
It was mcwed~ that this e~periment 1hould be tried with feveral forts of wocGof
different ages and lengths, in canes of feveral lengths, to fee, what weight of
quickfilver will pars through what lengths of wood: and that the like might be~
tried' upon ftoncs and metals, and efpecially copper and iron.
Mr. OLDEN-8UIro mentioned, that the curious abroad had began to fee again thenew ftar about the beak of the fwan, which was firft feen the laft year: as alfo that:
obfervations were begun to'be made of Saturn, it being prefumed, that, according
to Monfr. H u·y G E N s-'s fyftem of that planet, the an/ule thereof would- not be feen
that year.

&

t

Mr. OLDENBURG defired, that Mr; HOOK.E might be put in mind to obferve the
obfcuration of ~ fixt ftar~ which would happen~ according. to Mr. FLAMSTEAD~
pa:e~adYertifement)·on the 6th of that month, of May.
Mr. HOOKE was accordingly defired tQ take notice. of
join with Dr. POPB in obferving them..

thefe~ paniculars,.

and. tOa
,

There was produced by Mr. O~DENBt1R.a a manufcript fent· to.him from Paris
Monfr. MAR~OTTE, _on~, of. the Royal Academy of Sciences there" about.le-·
veIling,. and-fome new methods of' ~rforming it, written in French j the author
defiring in a· letter written by Monfr.JusTEL., AEri129, 1671, that it might be·
communicated· tQ the Royal·Society.
.

1)y

This manufcript was delivered' to Dr. WaiN, who was defired to examine'
it,. and to make a report-of his.thoug~ts about it to the fociety.

There was produced a printed paper fent from France to Mr. COLLINS, giving,n.
account of fome odd qualities of a.certain ftone of Mexico, being a ftrainer of many.
forts of liquor" particularly of. wines, rendering them aq~eous by percolation.
Dr. CROUNB remarked; that fuch ftones were'to be· had at-Malaga; and promifed to endeavour to get one of them brought to the fociety.
l

Mr·~ OIJDENBUR.<J. mentioned~ tliat· Mr. BOYL"E had fuch a ftOne dog up in
Northamptonfhire, called-the Kettering'frone, which alfo proved a ftrainer ;. and l
that divers experiments. were jnt~ded to be made with it.

Monfr. LEIBNI'rZ.~S Hypolbt/is pbyjka 1tOfJa was delivered to
examined by him.
.
. .
J.

Mr~ HOOKE,

to-be

May

4 S0
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At iJ meeting·of the C,oUNCIL were prefent
The Prefident

Mr.
Sir

AER$KINE
ROBERT MORAY

Sir

JOHN LOWTHER.

Sir
Sir
Sir

JOHll 8ANK.t:$
JAMEi flAYE$

~nd

Sir JOHN

TIMOTHV CLARK.
GODDARD

Mr. COL'WALL
Dr. BRO)VN
Mr.' OLDINBUe.Q,

PETER WYCHE

I)r. CLARKE

Dr;

Pre

LoWTQE ..

were fworn as members of the

c~nciJt

There was read a petition of ROBEJl T TSq~NHILL, efq, to the Rpyal Society
relating to Chelfea-college; wbtch being de~ated, it was Qrdued,

.

J

v-.

That Mr. CHAR LES How ARJ), Sir ROi~R T MO.J1A V t Sir 11'.. N£JJ.J,. Sir }OIflf
Sir PETER WYCHE, Mr. HENSHA.W, or any two or more of them, be a

LOWTHER,

committee to confider of the faid petition, and to treat with Mr. THORNHILL about
the particula.f~ contained therein; and that they meet the lirft time on the ~Qnday
_followin.~ being May IS, at ten of tbe clock, at Sir Ro~.aT MOAAY', c;lwnbCr,
calling In for their affiftance, if they lhould ~hink fit, hii ~'~Y·~$ fWfCYut'f'

general Dr.

CHRISTOPHER WREN.

and Mr.

HOOKE.

'

•

0"

Ie was ordered, that the treafurer continu,e to pay ~9 Mr, HO()~E his i!ar, of
thirty pounds a year, from the time of his laft payment, which was appointed to be
made to him by an order of the council 'Qf Ap~ii 27, 1670": anO
.
.
That the treafurer pay lik.ewife live ~uuds, to ~ lef~ i~ (hc bands of the ptofidec[, and by his lordIhip to be difpored of to SP~N.cEa. HICI'M,f:M llationer. £0:'
his encouragement in printing Mr. HORROX~S mall,\1~ripts rclati,ni ~o aftronomy.
. There was licenft'd Dr. NiHEMIAR GI.EW'S bOQk, iotitled, 'flw AMollfl1l of
I[)fgetables begun, with a gtlJeraJ aCCfiUNI JJ/ uglkJlit/nftJwzticp ~krHlIl.and " w.&$. or·
titred to, be printed "by the fociety's printer X.

At a meeting of tJ;1e

SOCIETY

on the fame day~

Mr. HOOKE being called upon for making the experiments appointed at the Jaft
n1eeting, of rranfmitt.ipg mercury tbJ<;>lJgh fever4j kxf$ Qf wwd and -tbrOltgh iron,
faid, that he had made one at home with e1der,~ood, .apd fo.1Ind 60.IDffCUfY at all
in the pith of it. He added, that he conceived the pith to be a congeries of

bladders, having no vifible communication with the OItbef pa.r(S of the wood, as
oot a congeries Qf bladder" .

the pith of quills is nothing
~ '.

.

t

~

\

It was ordered, that more of this fort of experiments be made at the next meet.
ue fociety J ~ that dlat with iron aad qqic.kfllvcr be not De~d;

j~g .1)ef.ore

~ It was printed at L(Ildo~ in J ~7 1

,

\

in 8yo!

It
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It was ordered, that more of this fort of experiments be made at the next meeting before
, the fociety
. t and that that with iron and quickfilver be not negleCied.

Mr. HOOKE gave fome account of the obfervations made by him of the moon
obfcuring a fixt ftar of the fourth magnitude, 6 May, 167 I, pre-advertifed by Mr.
}t~LAMSTEAD, viz. that whereas by Mr. FLAMSTEAD the time of its ingrefs had
been calculated 9°. 9'. 57"· he founait enter about 23 minutes after 9 of the clock j
and that its ",ora under the moon was as long as had been calcu~ated, unlef~ there
were 'a difference of a few feconds. He added, that he had made t~s phyfical obfervation, that the ftac at an equal diftance from the light of the moon did not
appear above a quarter as big_ on the light fide as 011 the dark fide.'
Mr. HOOKE returned Monfr., LEIBNITZ'S NefIJ Phyfical Hypotbefis, which had
been committed at the laft meeting to his perufal, and raid, that he was not fatisfled with it. Whereupon Sir ROBERT MOR.A y took it with him to recommend it
'to the examination of Dr. P.sr.L.
Mr. OLDENBURG read a letter to him from Mr. HEVILIUS, dated at Dantzick.
May I, 1671, N. S. x, giving an account I. Of the" occultation of two ftars in
caud. arittis, 2,. Of the oc~ltation of[pica virginis j both by the moon, the former
14 March 167J}, the latter 22 April 1671, N. S. according to the pre-advertifem~nts of Mr. FLAMSTEAD fent tp him. 3. Of the fecond appearance of the new
ftar, firft difcovered the laft year, eirc" roftrum 'Yglli. +- A defcription of an odd
1iery met~r lately fcen at" Dantzick.
"
This gave occafion to mind Mr. HOO~E to obferve this new ftar in the Swan j
as alfo to obferve the prefent phafis of Saturn prcfumed to appear now with the
IInfle
There was again produced by Mr. OLDENBURO the French manufcript compored and fent by Monfr. MARIOTTE about levelling j upon which the author .defired the judgment of the fOOety, who ordered it to. be delivered to Dr. WREN
then prcfent, for his confideration.

Mr.

promifed to fend Mr. llEvELlus a (cherne of the inftrument for
the diameten of the ftars, and taking fmall diftances; as alfo to fend
to Mr. FLAMSTEAD his late obfervation of the fteJlar eclipfe of May 6, 167 1 •. i
HOOKE

~eafuring

May 18.

MAIlTIN LISTER,

An experiment

w~

efq; was propofed candidate by Mr.

OLDENBURO.

made with a piece of green willow cut afunder, and the

(mall ends dipt in a coloured liquor, which filtred up through it.

The pith of an elder was alfo dipt in a coloured liquor, and it run up the fides
of the pith, and not at all in the inner parts of it.
Lctter-B.oQk voL iv. p. 29,. An Extratl of it is printed in the Philof. Trlnf.a. vol. vi. D- 7)'
]I

J

p. %197. for July .671.
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Mr. F£AMSTEAD'S letter to· Mr. O~DBNBUltO, dated at Derby May 13, 1671'.,..
was read, giving an account of the ftellar eclipfc May t), "I 67 I..

T H

H

Mr. HOOKZ. was ordered· to communicate
FLAMSTEAD, who eameftly defired it.

his obfervation of that ecJipfe to Mr.

Dr. WALLIS"S letter to Mr. OLDENBURG, d'atecl" at Oxford 13 May, 167 1 s~
was read, containing his thoughts concerning the experiment, wheFei~ the mer-cury,
when perfeCtly freed from air~- is found. to ftand top-:full in the cane, without fub.·
fiding to the ufual ftation; which {hewed, that this experiment 1s not folvable by
~ny equiponderaney of the air. but r.eq~ireth fomething. e.lfe tG be taken in to.
folve it.
' . .
A letter was read'likewife from Monfr.

LEiBNITZ

to Mr.

O'LDENBUR.G,

dated·

at Francfort- 29 April, 1671, O. S. • accompanied with his 'rbeoria ""IIIS abftrafli~.

recommended to the judgment of the fociety, which piece was delivered to Mr.
to examine it.

HOOKE

May 25. There was made a microfcopical obfcrvation of the pith of an elder'
and of that of a quill, to fhew, that fuch pith is· nothing but a congeries of little~
bubbles or bladders, that feem. to- be fevered from, and to have no communica-lion with the reft of the plane.
It being queried~. how the pith groweth. it was thought worth farther inquiry~
whether there be any minuter pores in them,.. than have y.ct been difcovered, .
through which any nourifhment may pars. .
,

Mr. HOOKE being.afked,. what obfervation he had made of the late eclip1e of;
Saturn by the moon,. {aid, that he had mitred 'of thac obfervatioa.
~
He acquainted the fociety, that he had perufed and confidered Monfr. LEIB.-tThlorill molus alJftrll&li, ~ut was of opinion,. that he had not hit right.

NITZ·S

Mr. OLDENBURG was d~red to.fend it to· Dr.-WALLIS ~or,his opinion:.

There was read. a letter of Mr., LISTE1l to Mr. OLDENBURG from--York ft
May~ J 671 It, giving an account' of certain tutrices or· infetl:-huiks of the kermes"
kind, obfervcd on many~ t,rces.
This gave accafion to fome of the members" to difcourfe of the various acre-'cences of plants, conceived by fome to be produced by flies or, other infeCts cafting their feed upon plants, which fending up juice to .the plant thus" By-blown
bred an intumefcence there, which became a matrix to the feed to grow into a
living «-"reature of that kind of infea, that had aft its feed there; and this coming ~
'1 Letter-Book, vol. iv. p. 300•
. • Ibid. p. 303.
~ .Ibid. p. %85....

It Ibid. p. 3°5.
It is printed ill the PJai1of·
Tranfatl. vol. vi. 0" 71" p. 11-65. for Ma,
167 1 •
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to maturity eat its way out of the matrix, and flew away; whence are produced
the holes in thofe ~xcrefcence5.
'
Mr. HOOK.E promifed to 1hew ~t the ~ext meeting ~ inftru~t for meafuring
exa<9:1y all the way of a journey, with. all the angles thereof.
Junt

J.

The

SOCI E TY

did not meet.

June I. Thtre were prefented to the fociety Mr. BOYLE~' kCOna tome of tb't
Ufef",11ltfs of 'txptrimmlat natural Phi/ofopby, printed at Oxford 16 7 J, in 4°, and
Dr. EDWAR.D CHAMBERLAYNa'S Anglite Notiti., firO: and fecond part in one
volume.
Mr. ~OOItI produced an inftrument for fUrveying, to ~ applied to a chariot.,
whereby what line or angle 1hall be made by a cqariot thus fitted, thall be defcribed
qpoD paper.

He was ordered to get a chariot made, and to apply this illftrument to -it againft:
-

the next meeting.

He mentioned, that he had a way to Jhew the feveral quarters of the world in a
travelling chariot, fo that wherever a perron goes, he thall have a hand ftanding

always nOrth and fouth. He was defued to produce it before the fociety.
,

The fecretary mentioning, that this being a proper (earon for making obfervatiQns ofthe needle's variatiOn, it was agreeed, that on the Saturday following the prefident, Sir ROBEll T MOIlAY, Mr. HOOKI, and fuch others of the fociety as.pl~af~,
would meet at Sir l:tOBEllT MORAY'S chamber at Whitehall, apd take a good
meridian by the fun in the forenoon and afternoon. and by the north ftar in the
evening. Mr. HOOKE was defired to have the apparatus ready for that time.
r

I

Dr. W A.LTEll NZIDH'AM communicated to the fociety fome curious obfervations
concerning glow-worms by Mr. JOHN TEMPLER, fent in a letter to 'the DoCtor"
dated 31 May, 167 1 c.
,

. The prefident made a report of ~MonL MARIOTTi'S treatife about levelling and
certain new .inftrumen~ defcribed by him for exaCt levelling,e viz. that he thought
the author had well confidered that whole matter, and that his inftruments
were well· contriyed for exaCt praCtice i ~ that the menufcript deferved to be
publifbed.
./

Mr. Ot.DENBUllG read a ,)etter to him from Mr. LIS'll. dated ,at York 3B
May, 1671 d, .concerning ap infect, which, though feeding -upon hen-banet a
.plant of a moft offenfive fmell, hath yet itfelf an aromatical and agreeable one.
c There oWCtYatioas are printed ia the Philof:
Tranfatl. vol. vi. nO 71., p. 1.171, for June"167le

• Letter. Book, vol. iv. p. 309- It i. printecl
in the Pbilof.·Tranfatl. nO 7-2" p. %17 6•

Q..q q

2
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June 15. The experiment apPQinted at th~ laft meeting of trying tlie application
of the' new furveying inftrument to wheels was made with good fuccefs: And it
was thought, that if the whole apparatus ne~e{fary for it be accurate, it would
anfwer the defign. Mr. HOOKE was defired to bring in a defcription of it in
writing.
'
There was produced a Latin paper of Monfr. BULLIALDUI concerning the late
-appulfe of the moon to Jpica 'lJirginis; which happened 12 ~pril, 167 J, o. S. and
comparing his calculus with the obfcrvation of Monfr. HEVELIt1S. It was ordered
to be entered in the Regifter-book e.
/ Mr. COLLINS prefented to the
BORELLI de MOJionilJus nalura!i!Jus
in 4 to•

fociety from the author

JOHANNIS ALPHONSI

aGravitate pendelllibus printed Regio Julio 1670,

-

Mr. HOOKE mentioning, that he wanted conveniencies at Grefhanl-col1ege to
make aftronomical obfervations, it was referred to the council to confider of building a turret there for that purpofe.

The obfervation for taking an exatt meridian by the north ftar was again re..
commended to the prefident. Sir ROBERT MORAY, and Mr. HOOKE.
,

It was appointed. that at the next meeting the curator fhould make the experiment to thew the various motion in the internal parts of liquors.

June 22. The experiment for {hewing the internal motion of liquors was made,.
by putting fome fmall pieces of charcoal into (pirit of wine in an open glafS,
which being viewed through a large microfcope appeared to have a very vehement
motion every way, though to the naked eye th~re appeared none.
.
It was remark~d, that this experiment is to be made with liquors, that are Dot
diffolvents of the J>odies fwimming in them, ruch. as fpirit of wine is in reference
to coal.
Mr. HOOKE faid, that there was no fuch motion in common water or vinegar;.
and that he, was of opinion, that all fpirituaus liquors would exhibit fuch a
mQtion.
'The prefident moved, that this rIperiment might be tried in a (mall glafS.bubbl~
fealed up, to fee, whether the abfenc~ of the ambient air had any influence in producing this effeCt, or not; as alfo, that convenient bodies 1hould be put into the'fpirie, and left in -it fOF fome time, to examine them till they were at ceil, if the,
- would be fa. This was ordered to be tried at t,he next m~ng.
, Mr. SMlTHWICK 1hewed the fociety a fmall telefcope of fix inches and a halE
long, of his own connivance and ~workmanfhip, which being compared with ano~
~

Vol. iv.

p.120.

ROY A L SOCIETY OF LONDON.
4!Sther of fourteen inches long, eieemed to be a good glafs of the kind, 1hewed
the objeCts as diftinCUy., /aad ~agnified them almoft as much. as the longer gla&,:'
in the opinion of feveral members of the fociety, looking· through them both.
He was encouraged to proceed to the making of bigger glafles.
.

1671.]

j

.' A piece of lignum aloes with gum in it was preu:ntcd by Mr.
repofitory. .
.

BoYLE

for the

Mr. OLDINBUB.O read a letter'to him from Mr. LISTll. dated-at York Junei4t67 I r, concerning' the hatching of a very fmall kind of bees out of the P fIIelJl
Kermi1ermes fent formerly by him.
I

.

June 30. The fpirit of wine in .the e~perimmt for lhewing the' internal motion.
.f liquors, being hermetically Cealed up, according to the order of the laft meeting,.
was. found by this exclufion of the air to have no fuch vehement motion, as it had
before, when expofed. to the air, .but only the motion of gravit)t.
read a letter to the fociety from Dr. FIlANCIS DE LA 8(>E
Profdfor of Phyfic in the univerfity of Leyden, dated there 19 June,.
s. I . accompanied· with nine .copies of his Praxis Medicte Id,o "fJ'VIZ"
printed there in .1671, and fix copies of his Ortzlio de ajflOus Ipide",;i A. 1669.'
utillm dtpopldanlis taujis 1IIIJurtdiblls printed there in J 670, in I 2
The nine
former were diftributed t one to the fociety for' their repofitory,· one to the prefident, two to the two fecretaries, and the remaining five to Sir GEORGE" ENT, Dr..
GLISSON, Dr. TIMOTHY CLARKE, Dr. GODDARD, and Dr. WILLIS. Of the fix
orations, one was delivered to Mr. HooK.! fot the repofitory, one to the pre~dent,
and the other four to Sir GaOR.GE liNT, Dr. CJ,A~K.E, Dr. GODDARD,. and Mr..
Mr.

OLDENBURG

SVLVIUS,
] 67 I, N.

0

OLDENBUIlG.

•

.

It was ordered, that Mr. OLDENBURG lhould write a letter of thanks in the
name of the fociety to Dr. SYLVIUS. and he having confidered with himfelf, that
the fociety might difcontinue their meetings ;for the prefent t and for that reafon.
having prepared a draught of fuch a letter la, it .was read) approved oft and order..
ed to be fCnt away.
~
.. The fociety adjourned their meccings till. the prtfidena fhotJld' think proper
fummon them again.
. . ~.
)

NO'rJemoe,. 2.

., v

ROBE~T RItDDINQs
NEHEMIAH

~

,6o

The'fo~iety refum~d' their public:: mettiDgs.
-efq; and

MAR.1'IW·LIITER,

I

..

•

II-

cfq;: wel'C" clcC\ah

GREW. M. D. was propofed ~andid~t~';

, Letter· Boo~, vol. iy.. p, .3 13. . An Extraa
.f it is printed in the Philo(. TranfaC\:. vel. vi.
•• 73, p. 21 96, for July 167 1 •
~ Letter-Book, vol. j.,. p.. 3~o •.

f

t~

b~' Mr. Fl~o~~:.

• It was figaed by the preideot and dated:
Joly 3, 167 1, aDd catered ia the LtttcllBook•
vol. iy. p. 3-3 a..

MI!.
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Mr. QL'DWIUI.G produced mallY letblrs 'writteb,to him during the fociety·s re.e.efs, b~tlt from abroad and out of the country ~ together with ~veral prefents for
the library and repofitory of dl~ iOeioty: .
.

.

A 'Latin Jetter of Signor JOHN A"LFONSO BoRELLI dated at Meffina 10 April,
11671 1•. accompanied w~th a prefent of fix' copies of lIis Hift","' & Mttereollgia
lncendii /Elntei ann; 1669, printed Regio Julio in 1670, in 4 to , one of theie copies
to be prefented to the body of the foci~y, another to the prefident, and the reft
to be Clitriburld ainongft tbe manb!rs of the fame. Befides a copy of Signor
RID}'S anfwer 10 Monfr.. CHA1.AS'S book about the feat of che poifon of vipers.
I.

2. A Latin letter ,of Signor CASSIN I to Mr. OLDENBURG, dated at Paris
Aug. ~. 167 J k, . accompanyins his printed account of the· (pots lately feen in the
;fun, together with his obfervations on Satum's rings: Which account and Signor
. •a.BLLI'S book on the b~niog of mount ~tna were referred to the perofal of
,~r. POPE and Mr. ·HOOKE to report to the lOciety the contenb of them.

g. Two ·Latialetttrs of Mr. H~VELIUS 110 Mr. OIrDENBVaO, one of '9 June,
about an occukationofSaturn by the moon; anocherofOOober 7, ]671.,
.containing feveraJ ob(ervation~ as the late immerftOn ef one of the Satellites of Jupi~r
,.into his fbadow. the late eclipfe of the moon, the late tranftt of Jupiter and the
moon, and the preient pha6s of SatUrn in regard of his rings; as alfo the re,.appearmce of, the two new flUs' in the neck of the whale, and near the ~ak of
:the SwaD.
.
.,
·~6711,

There letters were referred to the profeffors of aftMnomy and geometry in
to.conflder and make report of them to the foclety.
.

~GrefhanrcolJege

4. A Latin letter to Mr. OLDENBURG from Monfr. SLUSIUS, dated at Leige
July i8, 167 [, N. s. a containihg hiS'thoughts of the edition of Diophantils "by
Monfr. FI.MAT printed at Thouloufe., in 1670, in fo1: and diftrs otkr books,
lately publUhcd; as .alfo concerning a fubJitmtion -()f his of antimony per ft into a
vue fublirnate, and 4 remark on the German Spa waters, with 1ft experiment
. about nitre.

6. ~ Latin letter from Dr. FQGn1Us.of -Hamhurgh to Mr, OLDENBU1lG, dated
there I] Aug. 167.1 0, containing CASSINl'S ephemerides of the iD'lmtrficos' ·of the
Stellre Medicez into the ihadow of. Jupiter, and .concer.ni~g Monfr. PICAllT'S
.obfervations of the late fpots in the-SUn mado by him at h.
. · '.
The obfervations on the' Satellite• .of Jtipiter wer~' recommended to the profeftOrs
;of aftronomy and &eometry. at ~re1h.m-college.
"
utter.. Book, yol. iv. p. 37J.
Ibid. P. 582.
'..
1 l&id. P. 3-%6. -It j. printed in the PhiJot
Tranfa6. vol. riv. nO 78, p. 3027, 'fbr Decemb.
I
ok

~167.1.

.

....

• Ibid. -vol. v. p. 3. An Extratl of it is printed in the Philof. Tran{.a. yol. vi. p. 3°21.
• Ibid. yol. iv, p. 3+:2.
~ Ibid. p. 319.
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" 7- A Iefter of Mr. WJLLVOHBY to Mr. OLD".!NWR.G, dated ~- Middlttdl1 24',
.1611 '•. cODt~ingJoine obfervatiOns abeut that kind of warp!,- called 'V8fpeo
i,bneumtJ1Us, efpecially their feveral ways of brediag,. apd aaong tbofe, ·that ef~
laying the~ eggs in the bodies of caterpiJ?ars t &c.

~AJJg.

.

.. ,

- •

•

r

•

f

••

8. A letter, of Mr. LISTER. A:~Md". OLDENBlrIlCl dared 'at' York 25 Aug. 1671 ',..
confirming, his former. obfervatimn about muik.fcented infe&, aad. adding fome"
notes.'u.poD Dr. SWAMMBlt.DAaCS book OR infclts, and OD .Mr. STENO'S ProJromlJs;
concerning petrified fuells.This letter gave occa6on to fome of the members to difcourle on the fubj~a of.
petrified lhells, fome applauding Mr. LISTER.'S notions of it; but Mr. HaoKl!"
endeavouring. to maintain his·owo opinicm, tliit all· thofe thells are the e:cwvi,e of~
animals.

.

re~ that in 1665, when th~' King, was at- Seli1burr, Dr•.
a phyfician of that place, fhewed hiS "MaJefty a ftone of two and
twenty pounds weight, which was found upon a·.caftling, and taken together with,
it out of the uterus of a cow, and that the pieces of the ftone. beiDg broken fe-·
fembled cockle-1hells,. and had. plainly the fhape of them.

Dr. CLARKE

HAUGHTON,.,

Sir ROBERT MORAY produced a
SCHR.OTER, feeming to be a new

certain fubftance dellvercd" to him by Monfr•.
kind of metal, and faid by. him to be the'
remains· of fit dacats, aad to weigh abowt cighc er: niae grain~the red: having been,
by means of a menftruum not corro6ve, volatilized and evaporated away. This
remainder- was malleable and endured the coppel, but wa not di1IOIvable by aqua. ~
fortis or aqua .regia, and was lighter. than copper, having been by. Mr. BOYLE. weighed ~
in water.
It was delivered to Mr•. H~OKI,. tG rec<Jltlmend it 'to Mt; ~IRGDBY and theofficers of the mint, in order tlaat they might try~ whether tllty could any VI/#;f ,
deftroy it ;. with a. requeft,. that. they would impart'to the fociety the refult of:
their trial..

I

.

Dr. WALT11l NZE.,HAM read part"of.· letter·: to him from Mr. TEMP~IRt"
dated O&b. 28, 1671t coataiaiDgaD ob~timD on fOme lwersofeela., firft dried in:
an oven, then kept. in a glazed earthen pot in a w.ar~ place, and found to have
hufks in the ~wder, to 'which they wore reduced; which ia.t1b ~e,tbought 10 be.the exuv;,e of fome'worm ~.maggot, wllea it aamed'1O ,a fly.
Mr. OLDENBUR.G prefented to the fociety in Dr. W ALLIS~S name the- third part~
8£. his work ell ""til," prinoed at Oxford in' J 671, .i. 4~.
.
, Letter.B"ook, yol. iv. p. 35'S' It is printed
iD the Philof. Tranfatt. vol. vi•. ne 76, P.. 2279.
for Oaober 1671.
I.

~ Ibid. p. 3 S8. It is printed. in the. Phi1of.~·
Tranfaa. vol. yjf; nO 76, p, 2281 ...

."
,
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.He prefcnted likewife·from Sir ROBER ~ Sot11'HW.L~, '"for. the repofltory, a "bag
.»Ilth a great number of maraWtes or pyriteS of a cubical fiFe; II aIfo -an odd
boot jwith.t\Vo . ribs in it, both found in Ireland., . '
" : ....
, .
.
He prefented affo from Mr. HOBBES his Rofttu11I Geo1llliritufll, printed at London
in 1671', in 4(°, together" with three printed p'lpers-of the fame author, adClreffed by
. him to the Royal Society for..tbar judgment thereon -: -Which pieces were referred
to the confidcration of the profdfors of aftronomy and geometty in Gre(ham-coUege
and Mr. COLLINS.
. '

Not'emlJtr 9- At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prcfeDt

.The Prefidcnt
The lord HowAIlD of Norfolk
l~he lord bi1hop of ~ALISBUlly
Si~ PAUL NElLE

Sir

Dr.

GODDAllD

Mr. COLWALL

Dr.

CROUNE
Mr.OLDENBURC.

.

JOHN BANKES

The prefident, Sir ROBERT MORAY, Sir PAUL NIILB, ~Dr. GODDAR.D were appointed a committee for auditing the accounts of the treafurer.
N° 77 of the PbiJo[opbical 'TrtmfaSions was licenfed.
SP£f(CIR HICKMAN was fworn as one of the printers of,the Royal Society, after
he had been conftituted fuch by the prefidenc, according to the power granted
him by the additional eharter.'
.
"

.t\t a meeting of the

SOClETY

on the fame day,

. Mr. HOOItE produc~d a watch, to {hew a way of making a clock to go twice
long as before, only by the contrivance of a little pi~e of wire added to an
ordinary clock.
.
."

"5

The matter having been debated, Mr. HOOK.E was defired to put it into effetl ;
. which he [aid .he intended to do fu a clock of his, that. wen~ eighteen mODths;
. which by this means would go. t~ years wi~ once winding up.
Mr. RAY'S letter to Mr. OLDENBURG, dated at Middleton Sept. 12, 167 1 r,
was read, containing an account of the diffeaion of a porpoiie; for which the writer
being prefent received the thanks of the fociety.
There was a1fo read a letter of Monfr. HUYGENS to Mr. OLDENBURG, d~
at Paris November 7, J 671 I, giving an account of his late obfervations of Saturn ;
as alfo of his having recomol~nd¢d to an obferver travelling to America a pcd, Letter-Book, vol. iv. p. 366.

It is printed

in the Philol: Tranfafl. vol. 'vi. n- 76, p" %%71,

• Ibid. yol. Y. p. 36. An Extraa of it is
printed in the Philof. Tranfaa. ue 71, p.3 026•

fQr Otlober 167 J.
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aulum watch of his, adjufted after a new manner, for obferving the longitudes,
1671 .]

and m his opinion fo contrived, that it may better refift the aiitation of the
<veffel than' his former.

,This: letter was accompanied with ~ printed paper, containing a fequeI of. the
obfervaaons of the Solar fpots at theIr firft appearance; as alfo fome obfervatlons
of the late and prefeDe phares of Satura and h~s IZ1Jfu/~. ' "
.
.

,

A letter of Dr. FOOELius ·to Mr. OLDENBURC, dated at Hamburgh I Novemb.
16'1 ., 'was read, treating of the obfervatioDS of the Solar fpots returned (after
they ~d pafted. the Sun's hemifphere, tha~ is hid from us) from AuguO:. 26 ~o
Sept. 5, O. S. Inclufive j as alfo concernIng fome uncommon plants.
'..
Monfr. SCHB.OTER prefented the following paper concerning the manner of
making at N urcnberg in Germany the foils, which goldfmiths ufe to put under

precious tones
.

11.

•

•

Concerning the preparing thofe faliers, it is to be obferved, I. How and
out of what fubftance they are prepared. 2dly. How t~ey ate to be poli1hed.
" gdly. How they are to be coloured. 4th1y. The furnace, wherein they are to
" be made. ..
ee

c.

" The firft, viz. the fubftance, out of which they are made, is nothing e1fe but
" copper, which either is beaten thin, or by a plate-mill is brought to that
,e thinners.
Concerning the fecond, yiz. polifhing; they make ufe of an half ey lind~r
made of bra1S, upon 'which they lay thofe foliers, and polifh them with blood,. ftone, wetting them during the poli1hing continually with pure y.'
,e

ce

" Conceming·<the third, viz. the coloUr they do apply, I muft firft defcribe the
furnace, which is·n~celfalJ to that work. The fame is made of clay. in a manner as a mo~ having in the front a channel or pipe, being four fquare and
four fingers broad, through which the fumes do pars, and behind it has a door
to clofe it: then there muft be made a large plate of iron, with a hole in the
,e midft of it, having two feathers of fteel, to keep the foliers clofe to it; as
" 1hall be raid.

"
.,
.,
"

,

.

" They cut thefe laminated copper plates four {quare, as thofe foliers commonly
appear, and lay as many as they pleafe together, and with the faid feathers
" bold them clore to the hole, which is in the iron plate as abovefaid.

c,

Cl

" Now to fpeak of the c.ur itfelf, they firfl: take good coals of a hard wood~
and ~t them into the fu~nace, and being almofl: burnt, they thut the door, that

t Letter-Book, Yo1. Y. P.30._ An Extraa of
,.it is priDted iD tbe Philof. Tranfatl. 901. yj.
VOL. II.
t

De

78, p. 30 3J, for December 1671.
• Regiftcr-Book, yol. iv.

Rr r

p.

110, 111.
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., is behind, and put befor.e, the hole of the pipe er channel aboveCaid the iraa
U plate with the foliers affixed • fo that the foliers come juft before the faid o~i6ce

or hole of the pipe; and thus one foller after anGt~r will by the fffloke of t~
coals draw a corom,. and become of a dull reddiili, colour. The fled fGllaC.' having, thus contraB:ed the'Wd ra>lour., they t~e it oiE, and t1le _ r will' do
" the like, till all have done it. Then they la.y the foliers again together~ and U:
~, chern to the plate the fecond time as befot:e, and apply them in tile fame man~
~, to the orifice of the faid p~ominent pipe. Now they make ufe' of another iroDt
c~ plate tQ put it in the furnace, and being hot, they lay. a piece of -a WI af •
" ermelin on. it, and the door behind being iliut, the knoke ef it will give them
U a rubine-colour" and the long~ they ale fmoked, the finer· will be the colour.
ce. but the fmoke continuing longer~ the faid rubine-coloul 'Wil! .chanie intG tift;
" amethyft,. and ae laft into· the colour of a fapphire.
.
c,
cc

-

c, It happens fometimes, that fume of thefe folien have'

DOt their juft and fie
colour, and for that cau1e are ufelefs (or this our purpok; and thok: they rep.
" rate from the reft, and at laft they do-apply them with the rei\: to the orifice of
~,
channel as abovefaid; having fir1\: taken out of the furnace the iron-plate&., with· the ermelin tails,. and put other red coals (but very few) into the furnace:
1& then the heat of the coals purgetb the fo~iers of the faid duD· C.Ul: Then the,.
" obferving, that the foliers incline to a blue colour~ they judge them to· be quaJi·
c,. fied for tbeit purpofe; for then they take one after another with that blueilha
~, colour off, and· then joindy fix 'them again to the plate; puc fome more rrol •
U coals into the furnace with an irQ11 plate upon it, which being bot the,. draw 8:
" leaf of fage' upon it, the fmoke of which affords a green colour to the folien"
~ and. one ·or two leaves of fage not colouring enough, they put more upon theu.. hot plate, till the green calour is ~ eoough: But aborie QDC leaf at once,~ muft not be dr.awn upoo it ;. othcrwife it will be fpoiled.
.
U

the

c.c.

~, The folier.s thus being prepared" they cut thttm four-fquare, that (0 that,. whlch~
at the ends feems oi no colour hut dull, misltt be· cUi gff." . .

It being moved,. that it was now a feafonabJ.e time to make -aperime~ of coI~. and:
it being intimated by Mr. OLDENBUR.G, that Mr. BOYLB had examined I confidcnble·
one concerning the procefs of freezing, (elated ia the FI9fcn,ioe book 8f eKperj.
ments, Mr. BoYLE was defired to gi¥e an accOWll'Of it t~ the *iety; wMdt be·
raid he would do at their next meeting by a paper, in which he had fet clawa the·
particulars of his trials of this matter.

NOV6mlJW 16. ·The five followiag me~, wete ltOfIlMlated by the ple6dr.nr,.
and chofen by ballot to be a comtDittec for auditiDg tbe a£otUQtt· of chit year~ viz.
CHARLES HOWARD of Norfolk,. Dr. WALTER NEEDHAM, Dr. POPB, Mr. CR.EED,.
and Mr. CoLLINS; who agreed to meet for.hac
on the Thudli., fOlltrwina at Amundel-Houfe, fome time befOte d1e public
hlf e',hc fecid:y.

p:var:

Dr. Ga.EW: was eJetled into the

focicty~

.

OYA"L SOCIETY OF LONDON.
~.
Mr. HooKI promifed a new way of dividing a finall quadrant to make aftrono-

1671.]

~

mical obfervatiOl1l with, as diftinctly as with far greater ones.. This he faid was
demon.ftrative, and he p~omifed to bri~S in fuch a ODe at the nen meetina. together·wlth the demonftratlon, to be regmered.
'.
'

There was read his account of the late folar eclipfe of the moon S'Sept. 1611,
which \Va! ordered to be regiftered·.
Mr. OLDEHBuac read a L~tin letter written to him out of Iceland by PAUL
BJ01llrON'Iut, miniftcr of a church thtre, dated Ig July 1611 r. containing hit
anfwer! to divers philofophital queries fent to him b1 Mr. OLDBNBUllOt dated
II

March I67ta.

It was ordered lt that more queries be rent to the writer or this letterSo ef~IIJ
fuch .. relate to the tides, and the magneticzal declinations and inclinations in. that
country, and in feveral places thereof; in rerpea of which letter Mr. HOOK.E was
defired to draw up fome direaionss and to caufc a-IoD& maanetiaal needle to be
made in 9rder to be fent thither.,

Mr. OLDENBURG produced a letter nom Mr. LISTER. y dated at YQfk No". I I ,
r611 ., accompanying a certain fubftance, called by him Rdi1Ul nigra" being t;he
juice of a plant coagulated. and ferving, as he affirmed, for a fixe black, \ he '
having written with it as w~ll as with gOod ink. Some of it was ordered to be
delivered by Sir ROBERT MOllltY to Prin~ RUPER..T, and th~ reft by Mr. OLDENBURG co Mr. BOytE, for trial j the fuccefs of which they' were defired to
communicate to t~e fociety.

Mr. OLDENBUllG read likewife a letter from JOHlt WBRI>EN"elq; the King's ~fi
dent in Sweden, dated at Stockholm 24 June 16'1 b, giving an account, that he
had ,been informed by Dr. DUItIER. (or Du RIEDl) phyfician to the King of
Sweden, that a more effeCtual remedy to preveI1t the hurtful effea. of froil: OIl
human bodies than fnow is (as, the DoC1or had· tried upon himfelf and others) to
maar and chew peafe, and then cover over the frozen par~. whether nofe~ €heeks,
or ear!. Mr. WERDIN obfcrvcd likewife,. that on the day before at three in the
afternoon the fpirit in his {ealed weather.glCiU was up at 7} inches above e,. that
is 12';' inches higher than it was at the loweft in Februal1' preceding i which made
him apter to believe what divers penons. had a1Tured him, that the heat at Stock..
holm, -during the fmall time it lafts, is greater titan ,in Spain.
Sir RUBER. T MORAY produced for the repofitory a fpecimen of vitriol. which
he faid grew in fome of the King·s plantations in the ~ntil1es.
'.
Z J{eaifter, vol. iv. p. IO~
It i. pDbliilieci
in the Philo( TranfaEt. vol. vi. n- 77, p.. %.Z¢.
., Lett~r·Book, vol. iv. p. 374~'Ibid. F. 239- It 'is pabhibtd· in Engliflr in

the Philo£ T....r.all vol. ix..r/'
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• Ibid.. vol. Y. p. 4~.
~ Ibld. vol.. iv: ~ 3%8.
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. "It was mo~ed, that trials might be' made with it, to fee, whethert when Qi{:
rolve~, it would cryftallize juft like common vitriol, or differently.
.

o

. , Sir ROBEI.T MORAY exhibited a certain plant, which was called by 'Mr. RAY
Lichen'terrejlr;s ,;ntrtUs,' and faid by Sir ROB Ell T to be very good to cure dogs
bitten by mad dogs; the Quke of Y OR~ having caufed it to be given to ~ whOlc'
kennel of dogs bitten by a mad one, which were all cured, except one of them.
to whom none of it was given.
-

.

. Noveniber 23- MOr. HOOKE pr~d'uced an, inftrument contrived. oy himfelf tG
1hew the point of' the' compafS,. in, which. a perfon travels. He was defired to
bring in the defcription of it in writing; as alfo to endeavour to compound this
with that inftrument, which he had produ~d before, whereby the· way of a traveller may be traced upon a piece of paper, that fo by onc and the·famc inftru-·
~ent a traveller may make the map of the country, through which he paires.. and
'at the fame time ~ow, to. what. quarte~ of the world he g~s. '
. He produced a fpecimen of his new quadrant, which being but of fC.venteeno
inches would perform the fame as a quadrant of twenty four feet.

be. fitted up in all its parts, that

This quadrant was ordered to.
might the better appear.

the ufe of ir-

A paper of Mr. BOYLE"S was read~ containing tne plirenomena of an experi~
ment about freezing made by him upon the occafion of his having read and
confidered that experiment publiJhed among thofe of the Florentine academy del
Cimento, wherein they fay that they found a confiderable intumefcence or riling of
the water, whiGh. immediately precedes the glaciation;, which Mr.. BOYI.E ceuld·
never fatisfy himfelf in. His paper was~ordcred to be r~giftered c, as follows:
0

" We took a bolt-glafs bigger tnan two turky-eggs, with a ftem, which we
caufed to be drawn out at a lamp, till it was as Gender as a goofe-quill or there~
" abouts. This veffel was filled' with water, till the liquor reached to a pretty hight
Ie in the Gender part of the ftem: then I put it into a mixture. of beaten ice and
" falt, in which mixture a cavity had been made before, to receive·a good.'part of
,~ it i but though, upon our putting the glafs into this cavity, there would· at the
" top feenl to be fome little 1hrinking down of the water;, yet that was verj
c, fmaIl, and fometimes very fcarcely, if at all difcernible;. nor did the water.
'. afterwards appear to fubfide and exhibit the' other phrenom~na of freezing water._
, " mentioned by the excellent Flor.entiqe ~irtuofr; only when the liquor began. be-·" low to be turned into ice, the quick afcent of it was manifeft enoug~.
cc

" Wherefore we afterwards caufed the ftem of a round bolt-head of clear gla1i~
" whofe globous part was about 3 t inches in diameter (taken on the outfide with
,e calliper compaftCs) we caufed, I fay, this ftem to be drawn out at the flame' of
" a lamp, till it was a~ leaft as fiender as a raven'. quills and the glafs being filled
c

Rcaifter, vol. iv. p.

112.

'
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CI with nter to a ~ompetent hight; that the expanfJOns and dilatations of it might
.1 be veri m~ifeft in to Gender a pipet we obferved the enfuing phznomena:
f

0

Firft, as foon as the globous part of the glaf& came to be as it were immerfed
in the frigorific mixture, the water in the" fmall ftem inftantly afcended. fonleoC' times the length of a barley-corn, and fometimes lefs and
fometimes more.
e, This afcenfion was fo haftily made, that it often began and ceafed almoft in the
-., fame moment; after which· the w~r began (though more fiowly) to fubfide
'&, again to its former ftation or thereabout, which with ocher circumftances made
" it very probable, that, as the- Florentine virtuofi i.ngenioufiy labour to prove;
." this fudden change proceeded rather from the confuitkion of the glafs itfelf
~c up?n the firR: contact: of. the. frigor~fic mixture, than upon the fen.fible conden·
c., fatlOn of the'water, which 15 not l1kely to be fo fuddenly·cfFe&d..
'I

o

Ie

Secondly, but whereas the newly Aamed phiiofOphers recite as a conftant
phrenomenon, that after the firft fubfidence of the water, and a fubfequent pauk
" for a pretty while, tbe water will be co~fiderably depre1fe~ once more before
~, it begins to rife, we coold very rarely indeed and fearce ever obferve ruch at.
6& thing t~ happen, though I cannot fufpeCt myfelf to have ever feen it for want
e, of attention:, for my expeCtation of fuch a fubfidence of the watet, and its not.
" appearing to me the fifft and fecond ti~C'~ invited me to repeat the cx~riment
., feveral times one after another, and to look very attentively upon the water,
" and the marks carefully ftuck on tl\e fide of the glaiS to obferve the: motion of
" the liquor. And this feemed the rather ftrange to me, becaufe I had often for..
" merly obferved in trials purpofely made o~ other occafions, that water in conve",
" nient glafiCs would fuffer fome degree of condenfation by the aCtion of a friga.
" ri6c mixture before it would begin. to- difcover any i~c in it. But haVing re'"
" iterated the experiment, till I~ and thofe that amfted. me, grew weary, I was fain
., to abando~ it, leaving the ptofecution of it to further trials., for 1 dare not fue, fpea, that fo many eminent virtuofi,-as ennobJe the Florentine academy, could
.e miftake or would mifrelate , matter of faa, not once but frequently and uni,e formly taken notice of by them :- and befKles that (as I was faying) it is con·
., fonant to my own experiments on othtr occafions, in one of the glaffes, where., in I tried this very experiment, I obferved the fecond fubfidence t~ be very con·
., fiderable: fo that I cannot but fufpett, that the fo differing events of tlleir trial.
" and mine, as to this phznomenon, may proceed either from {orne peculiarity in
C~ the ~ater they employed, or in the- qualities of the glaiS, which the veJfels I ufed;.
•, were made of, or in the le~gth or fieader:nefs of the ftem, confidered together
" with the grolfne1S of our Englifh air in fnowy weather; the preffure of the air
" ha~ing e)fewhere been fhewn by me to havea great ftroke in divers condenfa" tions afcribed to cold·: but whether to any of thefe things, or to any other;..
6C that which, we have r.elated~ is- to be reduced, future uials muft determine•
c,

66

• e Thirdly, J obferved for the m&ft part, that after that fubfidencc, that almo&
" immediately attends the firft riling of the water., there would be for fome time;~
., 'more or lefs, a refting of the' furface of the water in the.fame-place, which.
~. continued till the upper part of the w.atet began to afcend. upon the be!i~n~
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..~ of its glaciation of ira .lower parts; aod the duratioA of thit paufe or left of
ee the waJm 1 found to be very uncwtain. being at fome ti~ at W tw~ ..
~, thrice as long as at other times, according as the frigorific mixture did morc
" or ltfa vpouQ.y <1ptntte upon t~ neig-bliQurill& wate~.

" F9urthly~ though if the experiment were triecrl in glaffe$t whofe ftcms 1Rre of
" an uDufual bignefs, the afcenfion of the Wl/.Ct in" ohe item upon the glaciation of
., it in the globu.lS patt was OGlt fQ ~k, II .so·be v,ery ~Illarkable; yet, wbca the
" fielD. wa& dr&wn out to fUCA a QenQem~ ... was before dtfaibtd. the watar, after
. ~ baviag (as llatoty DOled) reftAd.: a whil~ WOf.ll~ ufOIl its beginning tQ freezc' be..
., neath, aK:end fo. hafriJy in tho ftan. as appeacedft£811ge cnougb, .ciaUy It
" the firft ~ht: fo that ufually its-progrcfs, upwards .W8& very obvious, aod fome« times made ·with. fllCh· cderity,. ·,I}# ie~ ~e mizwte of al)-~ur or much Ie&, it
~, would as it were {hoot up feveral inches, and would have probably afcended
" much higher wiehin haJf a minute. Jl16)(O. if the
pare Qf the flem·had
~ ~n long c:aoughtlO permit- it.

Gem

,

.

,

" Fifthly, but whereas tht! JiJoreatine ecadQmitlllS ioferlJl J tqat there is a canfJd~
" rable incumefcCBce 00. riQng o( the- Ylater,. ~. q~s ~~dia~ly precede the

glaciation, 1 neY4f C&uld fatj~ myf~f,. tlMtr I ~.v«d. (lith a phamomeoon :
but in fpitc of freIJuondy repeatmi t1"iAls Cboth a1oA¢, and before otbers) and of
~, fudl a.deg~ of ~I}t as; perli. ia'n~ often .eRt\plOfecA .even in more Dice .
• ~ trials, it always appealed to. I11t\ that- the a~cl)b of the wa~1t was at 1eaft
4' accompaniedJ- if not rather- pre:geded. by- the actual- glaciation of fQlDO parts of
" the water~ that were moO: cOlKiguou~ to the frigorific miaurc:" ot expofed CD
'" thofe portions. of that mixture, which were the 100ft operatiYc. Nor did it 1«11I
,. eary to me to affigD any other, or, at· laaft. ~er' reafQj11 of the akenUon of
., the water in tho Gender Lhmt, than the expanfion. that is( WORt to- acrorue to wat~
4& upon i~being aClually ~urned.to icCIIt is tl"Uet that in OenPe.I ft.m. the riling
ee. of cQe water: .ill. be manifeft ltpOn therprocl\Jtlion of: fp thio.and tranf~Dt films
" of ice, at the bottom or fame of the- lateral parb of the globe the water is
c, contained in, that it has often decciwd even. attentive- eyCS!t and would have
~, deceived me too, if she newlYJ intimucd c~e~r~ at the rcafo&- of: the intu.
,. mefcency of the wattt had not made me· eKtraordinarily fufpjGiou~ ami invited
.I, me to lOok upon theglai taken out of the frigorific miKture (and tben.~
" and' held agaiaft the light) in fo many differing p€)ftures, that tho.ugh in fome of
'" them I could not. yet in others 1 did difoover thin portioot of ice. which fame·
" times I: could· within a milWte 01: lcfs. Jl)flkQ. vifibk ~ Olh~, ~ becaufe· tm. ioe
., upon thawiDg would not uDfTequentl" emerge- to thecoafioea of tho globe-and
C.& ~. aad' these become eafu)'. cnouglt dikemiblc co; a: heedful eye.
And
~, though, when I; gudfed, that.. b
waterc WII tlPOQl the ~iM of beginning; to
e, freeze, 1 roolo it out of- the fJigoriic·. mizWte, to· tty.. if, it WDllld afterwards
'" freeze or make the liquor in the Oender pipe afcend; yet I never was fo fonue, nacre to obfCrvc. any afcenDon of the water in. the item, but, when there was
~, 'aCl:ually fome particlewof ice in the ball,. which. though I ne:wI, took, oot of the
,i' mixture,..s. foon as/I could perceive>thc leaft bclg1naiDfJ of riGng in tho fiend.
~, l*1:q§ cbe ~ j ycc t rcgulady.;fOf.iDd:.lDQt'C .or; lcfs JCC to have~ Ixa1 already
4'
4'

1.

"
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aCbJalty produced at the bottom or fides of the ~ The .(ceolion of'
" bubbles about the time of the water's congelation (apecilJly if tht gla& were
" ftirred) I do not here folemnly take notice of, it being .n ufua,1 concomitant of
" the glaciation of w a t e r . ·
.

M

, c, Sixthly,
Ie

••
~,
~,

"
,.
•,
Ie

"
ec

"

"

it was telhMkable and not unpleafant In t)De ~rlmtnt, that not·
oDly, if the glafs were taken out of the mixture, very foon after the water begao to aR:end in the ftem, the thaw, by rearoh of the e~traordinary thinnefs of
the ice, would begin fo qUickly, ~hat, within about half a minute or fotttetimes,
much le1S 7 the. liquor. would ~ to fubfide manifeftly again; but when the"
water was fuftitiently difpafod to conaelatidl1 <.blch it ufually was, if~ the'
glafS were put into the frigorific ml2ttute foon ~hOtlgh ~~r the total dilrolution.
of the little portions of ice newly mentioned,) it would upon the contaa of the
frigorific mixture (though the globe wete but half i3uried· in itj ~gin to glaciate in a trice; infomuch th.t making obfervation· by a minute watch, I liavc'
had the water 1hoot up i~ the· ftem within half a minute fo as to difcover. ice in.
it. and withiA two minutes (from Jitft to laft) to exhibit ~e ih tnoft parts of the~
cavity of the globe."
.'
..
.

hi

Mr. RA.Y produced. lin atraa of a tetter lIvtitten to hint' Mr. FisliEll 'Ou"t oli
Yorkfhire. giving notice, that the faid Mr.. FISHER. had newly found out a menfttuU1I4. that difiOlved glaiS,
reduced it Into' ~ white calx; and that after the
llafs is well moiftened' with· the menftruum, it may be fhaved with a.1harp knife'
aJmoft like halfO, though it be much more brittle' than. horn.
. .
.·

ana

· Mr. &.1" was deHrecf to inquin of )AI'.. FUIIBk'. I. WhtdJtr 110 "'II fO;D1IIch~
mafter of this experiment, as to make' it when he pleafed. 2. Whether die menIfWJI11 periDlmed .well upoa.dsc heft In4 iintA, • tbe.Wurftallll·OOIIfeft, eh'ftt
. Mat. OI.DENBullO pretitteed Mr. F:L.UDT.AtJ'i ptptr do~tnin8.·hiS ,*~f)nS'·
and calculatigos of the ftellar eclipfes and tranfits, to happen in the year· 1672 :~
which paper was ordered to lie imDlediac.Jf pRACId.in...he Pln/fJji.pbitol '.tranjat1ifJIIs:
• for better communication.
.
~
Sir

SA«JtV&1.

TV&.I,prOO\lCed a-narrative written by Mr.

FaA'Nels FINCH, Nov~.

I~ ] 67 1," concerning a maggot, which. by an extraordinary way
increafed to· the fize ot a man's t~.
i" . r._
d.

Mr.

W~

1IIIlMr.. RAv."wdJar,dc6Jarltca

able feafon.
!

*,

of fceding was·

tHis aapcrilDW'flGAifaVDUr--

:
.

I

-

~

Sir Roa:r-R:T MaaAY aufUai4tecl;the fOniety; thertIRJard' W'JlILveHBy hatJ'pre..·
tented ·tham for,ll1e~ repoLittDy AVith tf~ata1 ouri8fllias a£ BeriNleaes·anQ -other:
Ameriean ifiands; which were ordered to be produced" by. M1\ HOOK.E on the:
TN it., ~ the daf Gf tileir a~.., ~ieri~
.

.

"

'NDv. 30:' At" i m~~ng' of' the 'COUNCIL weJ;e prerent
. Sir

MORAY v'tce-prefident

ROBERT

Sir PETER. WYCHE
, Mr. DANIEL COLWALL

Mr.
. .

, ,.

f,

HENSHAW

Mr._ OLDENBURG.

The report of dle committee for examining the treafurer's accounts was' made
and -approved of, v~. I

'i

•

~c At i ,~om~ittee of the coUncil ~f .the Roy'at Society for auditing the trea,

'.'

cc
£c

ci;

(urer's acco~nts, ~ov •. 21, ~67J, ,

.'

r

.

• '. ,

Upon the..examination of Mr. D~NUL ~Ot.WALL'S ,~ounts we find him

debtor

.

'.

,

s.

J.

0

0

2

0

0

6S

15

10

ij66

15

10

202

I

4-

15*

•

0

'I.

" To the arrears due to. the raid (ociety for their q.uarterly l~6
" payments, this 21ft Nov: 1671.
-----.
S. 1";1
U

To monies. he h~~.f~~eiv~d for admifiion

" To the balance of

the laft account .

" He is creditor

" -By monies

h~

hath t'~d ~o t~e ufe of. the fociety ·:
.

."

...........

"

" By arrears yet unpaid by the fellows of the fociety

" By balance

~ftiog in ~ in
..

I

his bands .

I

" Signed

10

6

15

10

B'ROUWCKER.," P. R. S.
" R. MORAY, ,. ,

"

.
.

10

17 66
]. GODDARD,

.H.

OLDENBVRC;

Seer."

.

At a meeting of the SOCiETY on the fame day,
Sir JOHN WILLlAMs,,-.Mr. R.EDDlHO,:.and Dr. GkJ.W were admitted.

This being the fociety's anniverfary eleCtion-day, the members prefent. to the
number of forty-fix, proceeded to the bufine1S of the dayy after-they had received
"the report of the com~ttee for audi~Dg "the accounts, which was as fGUoWS t
" ~t a committee of the
" NOV.2~, 1671,

•

1

Royal Society for auditin,g the treafurer's accounts,
'c

We

~67I.]
~.

, ROYAL SOCIET._Y OF" LONDON.
We certify, that it appears the treafurer hath received on}

ce th~ quarterly payments
ce Nov. 167 1, .

of the fociety in all to the
~

" That he hath received for admifiion

,e
,e

o •

2

That he is debtor to his laft account of the loth of
"

1.
141

21ft

1670,

Nov~

J

68

15

10

212

JI

10

201

I

4

It alfo appeareth,

paid to the ufe of the Royal fociety, by bills
. " and orders of tlie council

ce That he hath

-

~c That he hath rcfting in ".calli now in his hand

1

10
212

10

6
10

I I

The eleven ~embers following were continued of the council,

The lord vifcount BROUNCKER
The lord HINR.Y HOWARD'

Sir ROBER T MORAY
Sir PAUL NElLE
Mr. HENSHAW

of Norfolk
Thelordbifhop of SALISBURY
The.lord bifhop of CHBST!R.

Mr.

Mr. COLWALL
Dr. GODDARD

Mr.. OLD,ENBUB.C.

AER.SKINB

The ten new ones eleCl:ed were,.
The earl of ANGLESEY
The lord vifcount STAFFORD
The lord BERKLEY

Sir JOHN
Sir

Sir
Dr. WALTER
Mr. CllEED.

The lord BR.ERETON
Mr. BOYLE

Of there ten were fworn,
The lord vifcount
The lord
Sir JOHN

FINCH
WILLIAM PETTY
THEODORE DE V AUX

NEEDHAM

STAFFOltD
B1RER. ETOH

Sir WILLIAM PETTY
Sir THEODORE DE VAUX

FINCH

Dr. WALTER.

NEEDHAM.

The officers elected were, The lord vifcount BROUNCKER,
Mr. COLWALL, treafurer d.

prelident~

• In neither the Journal nor the original minutes
of Mr. OLDENB U RG is there any entry of the
eleCtion of fecretaries either at this or the precedinganniverfaryeletlion. Mr. OLDENBURG and
Mr. HENSHAW are mentioned p. 456, as rechofen
fecretaries, upon there grounds, that the former
is known to have held that office till his death in
1677. and that the latter had been chofeo to it

VOL.!I.

Nov. 30, 1669. But whether Mr.

HINSHAW

was continued in it at the election of Nov. 30..
1671, is doubtful, as ] find in a lift marked by
Dr. PSLL for that eleaion. Mr. EVELYN defigned
by him for fecretary in conjunaion with ~ir.
OLDENBURG j to which office Mr. EVELYN WJS

undoubtedl,. chofca Nov. 30, 16 72 •

Sfr

Mr.

9~+

T· H ~ ~ I ~ T f) ~ l' "F THE.
(r6,r:
Mr. P<:WEY prefen~e4 the fQtiecy with a.ftaff, whiqh h~ faid he was tftformcd to
l~ave peeq "either a ~c~p~r or, fiatf of CQIlUDand of.a 'kipg of Surin;lm• . .
There were produced, according to the or9~r Q.f the laft ll1e~tiDg, the particu~
prefented to the fociety by the lord WJLLUGHBY.
1)et. 7. There were prefen~ed QY SPENCE~ ;HICKMAN from Dr. GR.EW four
copies of his ~aJomy of Vegetables begun; with a general account of veglta/ion
f~un4~d Iherer;n, printed at La,ndon 1671 in 12°. one for the fo~ie~Y1 9Ilt f~r rhe
prcfisent, and two for the two fecretaries.

Mr.-COLLINS produced two books printed in France, the 0110 itltialed La DiDfJ~rique oculaire by father CHER.l!BI~ O'ORLEANS" a ca~uch\Q fry~~ printed at Paris
J 6'7 1 in foI. cO'Btaining whattJvor belongs both
the theory and working tele!C9·P~~: ~he· other intit1e~, QoJervationes diametrorum joJi.( et lunte apparentium:
Q!Jttore GABRIELE MOuT~~·lac~r40te~.u-+4u.n(tlfi, .'f~f~ tWQ"~ were oRtlered

to

to be bought for the fociety's library.

.

Mr. OLDENBU~~ pr.oduceq a cut repro~Ptting ''0 human uterus exquifitively
engraven, an'd p~rticu1arly the oVllrium and ova, pretel1dcd 'by fevcral modern
anatomifts to be in ~ fer:n~s of all kin~ ~f Mimals.:. which' figure was begun
by Dr. HORNI~S ~ ~yd~,· and perfeCl:eq by V" SytA~MER.DAM.
It being mentioned, that in many places the curious were at that very time
making a particular inquiry into the truth of tDls matter, ~ecial)y MOftfr.

»r.

at Paris a"-d I.\1pnfi;. STENO in Italy, Md Dr. GRA~B~ ~nd
SWAMin H,-ol1an4 ;' a-nd it being th~rel1p9(l qt~ed) that fome members of the
fociety might be defired to join in that refearch, It wa~ ord~red, that Dr. TIMOTHY
CLA.RKE, Dr. WALTEa NEEDHAM, and Dr. CROUNE fuotUd bo folicited to undertake this inquiry at the fbCiety'S charge; and that the o~(at<Wt when called
upon by them, fhould attend them for that purpofe.
.
PECQ.YET
MERDAM

\

Mr. H~~KE·p~C?9l)~ed th~ r-eprefentation of the figure of the arch of a cupola
for th~ fu~aining fU,ch ~nd fu~h determinate weights, and foupcl, it to bo"a cubicoparabo.lical conoid; ~dding, that by this figure might be det~rmincd all the difficulties in architecture about arches and butments.
'.

lIe was defired tb bring in the denlopftration and defcription of it in writing to
be regiftered.

The amanuenfis brought in- a certai.n metal, which~ he raid, came out of Ger-many, and was given him by a merchant of Lo.ndon, owner of the mine; adding,
that the blu~ ftarch was made out of it. He was ordered to inquire both about
the place in Germany, where that nUneral was digged, and the way of preparing
t11at blue out of it.
2
I

On

••
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On this occafion Mr. HOSKYNS defcribed the way of making blue ftarch'; which
defcription, at the defire of the fociety, he promifed to give in writing.
Dr. WALTER. NBEDHAM read part of a letter to himfel( from Mr. TEMPLER
dated Dec. 3, ]67'1.·, end~vouring to c0!1firm what he formerly related about the
breeding of infeC1:s In· the lIvers of eels dried and clofed, uj); and that by an expmmeat of infetl:s b~d in a beef's bladder, blown in July or .l\uguft, and fo
clofed, that no paffage was left for any By-blows".
'

Mr. R"A y £bggefted, t.hat flies might have blown on the outnde of the bladder.;
and that thofe fly..blows might eat through the bladder.
~
He was defired to try this experimeent in a·1eafon proper for it~ by inc'luding
ruch a bladder in a cafe, to defend it from fly-blows outwardly as well as inwardly.
Mr. OLDBNBU~Q. prodtlced and read a" letter of Signor MALPIoaI; dated at
Bologna Nov. I, 1671, N. S. accompanying a manufcript containing an abftraCl:
of his obft!rvatioos and confiderations of the ftrllcture of' pla~ts, which, he faid, he
intended to inlarge and to illuftrate with figures, if he fuould nnd, tHat the :fociety
appro'fed of his attempt.

It "as ordered, that he lho\1ld be foIemnly thankal' in 'a letter to be ~ritten 'by
the, fecretiry f for his fingular regard to the fociety, and his"great care of iinproviog natural knowledge: as alfo, that it-be fignified ·tb lhim t that Dr. GREW had
made the like attempt in his Anatomy of vIgetaules lately' publifhed in EngIifh;
and that the feciety would be very glad to' fee Signor'MALPIGHI'S, labours on that
fubjeCt·brougbt to that perfeCtion; which was intended by him.
I

•

Mr.

OLDENBURG

produced a prefent of curiolities fent QY

the fociety· from New-England, togeth~ with a letter from Mr~
dated at Bofton oa. 17, 1671 C. - The particulars were

Mr. WINTHR.OP to'
WAIT WINTHROP

An Indian' bow and quiver of a· dog'-s 1ldn with' arrows differently headed;
fome with horfe-foot tails, fome with ftones, others with deer-horns or 111arks-teeth :
The fword of a fi1h:
f

A fmall filh with an· hom on his back.
Dec. I~. Mr. HOOKE m~ntioned, that he had prepared an experiment, to .fhew
what degree of 'force will make air and quickfilver pars through wood; but that
fomething'w~ broken in the carrying it, which obliged him to defer this experiment 611 the·nextmeeting.
• Letter-B01Ok, voJ.-v. p. 63.
entered in· the Letter-Book. '01. Y. p. 7 z.

~ Mr. OLDEN.vac's letter
I Ibid. p. 21--

5 f f.2

was gated·Dec. 14, 167"

and

He
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He produced three feveral. new contrivances of ciJer-preffes for both breakiIlQ'
and fqueezing the apples and pears with ea~c and expedition. .{ he one was with tw~
pinions turning upon one another. . --1 he other he reprefcoted ill a crooked
line, having a kind of a mill..box and a roller at the bottOlll, and by its mOtion
breaking, iqueezing, and throwing out the fruit. The third' waq wit.h four cylinders turning one another, .the .apples COnl!ng between on two fides, and going
out on the two crofs-fides. He was defired to bring in a defcription of theie
engines in writing, to be entered in the Regifter-Book.
Sir ROBEl. T MOR.A'y produced a paper containing a relation made by his Royal
Highnefs of fonle rc:marka~le phrenolnena of the froft n~ar Croydoll t in which.
. pebbles and other hard ftones had no mark.s of ice upon them, yet the pieces of
chalk-ftone or Inarl were covered with ice on the upper "fide.
Some of the members conceived, that in the" marley !lones being 'porous th~re
DJight be a .kind of faIt, coagulating the moifture, that \vas upon t!len1.
.
Mr. OLDENBURG read two letters written to him, 'the one by father PARDlES,
a jefuit, from Paris, and the -other by i\1r. T.HOl\-IAS HILL from Lillion. Tne
former in French dated October 20, 1671 h, intinlated, that as the writer had
\vritten a fmall difcourfe concerning motion, fo he intended to profecute that fub..
jeet, and fhouldfind a great fatisfaCtion ill fo doing, if he might know, that his
defign was approved by the Royal Society. Befides which, he defired to be in- .
formed of what experiments had been made by the philofophers of England about
found in vacuo, he finding, that the Florentine academy had upon fonle trials de- .
cJared, that they had found firings and flutes to give the fanle found in vacuo as in
the open air: which feenled very remarkable to him, if there were no miltake in
the ll1atter of fact, &c.
The other letter in "Engli1h, dated July 23, 1671 I, offered the fociety the fervice
a Dutch jefuit refiding in Brafil at the Bahia) h~ving J~ved there many years) .
and travelled through tnat country more than any nlan,' and being willing to give
fatisfaction in fuch inquiries, as the fociety lhould recommend to him.
~f

~1r. OLDENBURG was direCted to return the fociety's thanks to father PAROlES,
Mr. I-liLt, and the Dutch jefuit, and particularly to encourage the firft to go on
in his work upon motion It; and to defire the !aft to communicate to the fociety
his obfervations Inade in BraCil.

Fat1}er PAROlES'S letter gave cccaCion to Mr. BOYLE to acquaint the fociety,
th1t he had made forne experiments of found in his engine, one with a poc~et
watch, of which, when the air was well exhaufted, he could fee.the mo~i9n, but
not hear any found, as he could do upon the' readmiffion
th"e air. Another was
\vith two \vire-11:rings, being unifons to one another, of which when he firuck one,

of

II

1

Letter Book, vol. v. p. z4-.

Ibid. vol. iv. p. 345

~ Mr. OLDE~BURG'S letter

te FatherPAltDIE~

in French \vas dated 18 December, 1671, and

entere~ in the Letter-Book, vol. v. p.

i4.

the
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the other was moved. Which experiments, he faid, deferved to be farther profecuted, to find, how far the air is neceffary to founds; and whether indeed motion
Dlay be propagated where .there is no air.
Sir ROBERT MORAY mentioned, that one of his Majefty's muficians had lighted
upon a way of making two notes by tuning only one firing, which was received as a
very ingenious contrivance; and Sir ROBERT MORAY was defired to procure a de-,
fcription of it.
Mr. HOOKE difcourfed of a way of making a very compendious tablature of
mufic; which he was defir~d to give in writing.
It was ordered, that, befides the experiments abovementioned, Signor MALPIGHI'.
manufcript on the anatomy of plants fhould be read j and the prefident defired to be
in the chair at four of the clock at the fartheft.

Dec. 21. Mr. ISAAC ~EWTON, profeffor of mathematics in the univerfityof
Cambridge, was propofed candidate by the lord bifhop of SALISBURY.
Mr. HOOKE brought in a written account of what h~ had propored at the laft
meeting about the tacili_tating of a mufical tablature; which being read, he was
defired to complete it, and to bring in an example both of the common and this
new way of tabla~ure at the next meeting.
There was read part of Signor MALPIGH1'S manufcript differtation on the anatomy of plants; and it was ordered, that the papers 1hould be delivered firft to Dr.
GODDARD and then Mr. HOOKE for their perufal; the former of whom accordingly
took them with him. .
The experime~t formerly produced by Mr. HOOKI, to (hew, what force would
make. air and mercury pafs through wood was called for, but not fucceeding, was
ordered to be repeated at the next meeting.
Mr.

BOYLE

pars where

mentioned, that he had made an experiment to {hew, that air will
will not; which he was defired to produce before the fociety.

wat~r

The fociety .adjourned till the

~I

th of January following;

The End of the
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